CONSTITUTION
·•

OF

WEST VIRGINIA.
ARTICLE I.
THE STATE.

1. The State of West Virginia shall be and remain one of the United States
of America. The Constitution of the United States, and the laws and treaties
made in pursuance thereof, shall be the supreme law of the land.
2. The following counties, formerly parts of the State of Virginia,
shall be included in, and form part of, the State of West Virginia, namely:
The counties of Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, Marshall, Wetzel, Marion, Mo11on
galia, Preston, Taylor, Pleasants, Tyler, Ritchi�, Doijdridge, Hai:rison, Wood,
Jackson, Wirt, Roane, Calhoun, Gihuer, Barbour, Tucker, Le_!Vis, Braxton,
Upshur, R1mdolph, Mason, Putnam, KanMvha, Clay, Nicholas, Cabell,
Wayne, Doorie, Logan, Wyoming, Mercer, McQowell, Webster, Pocahontas,
Fayette, Raleigh, Grceubrie� and Mo;roe.
And if a majority of the votes cast at the election or elections held, as pro·
vided in the schedule hereof, in the district composed of the counties of Pen·
dleton, Hardy, liampshire, and Morgan, shall be in favor of the adoption of
this Constitution, the said four counties shall be included in, and form part of,
the State of West Virginia; and if the same shall be so included, and a majority
of the votes cast at the said election or elections, in the district composed of
the counties of Berkeley, ,I efferson and Frederick shnll he in favor of the adop·
tion of this constitution, then the three ln�t mentioued counties shall also be
included in, nnd form part of, the State of West Virginia.
The State of West Virginia shall also inclnde so much of the bed, banks
and shores of the Ohio river as heretofore appcrt.nined to the State of Virginia;
and the territorial rights and property in, and the jnrisdiction of whatever
nature over, the said bed, banks and shores heretofore reserved by, or vested
in, the State of Virginia, shall vest in, and be hereaf1er exercised by, the State
of West Virginia.
8. The powers of Government reside in all the citizeus of the State, and can
be rightfully exercised only in accordance with their will and appointment.
4. The Legislative, Executive and Judicial departments of the Government
shall be separate and distinct. Neither shall exercise the powers properly
belonging to either of the others. No person sho.11 be invested with or exer·
cise the powers of more than one of them at the same time.
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' 6. ,Writs, grants and commissions issued under state authority' shall run in
'
1 •"'·,the name of, and official bonds shall be made payable to, The State of West
Virginia. Indictments shall conclude "against the peace and dignity of the
State of West Virginia."
6. The citizens of the Stnto o.re the citizens of the United States residing
therein; but no person in the military, naval or mnrine service of the United
States shall be deemed a resident of this State by reason of being stationed
therein.
7. Every citizen shall be entitled to equal representation in the government,
and in all apportionments of representation, equality of numbers of those
entitled thereto shall, as far as practicable, be preserved.
ARTICLE II.
BILL OF RIGHTS.

1. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpua shall not be suspended except
when in time of invasion, insnrrection or other public danger, the public
safety may require it. No person shall be held t� answer for treason, felony
or other crime not cognizable by a justice, unless on presentment or indict
ment of a grand jury. No bill of attainder, ezpo,tfacto law, or lo.w impair
ing the obligation of a contract, shall be passed.
2. Excessive bail shall not be required, or excessive fines imposed, or
cruel and unusual punishments inflicted. Penalties dhall be proportioned to
the character and degree of the offence. No person shall be compelled to be
a witness against himself, or be twice put in jeopardy for the same offence.
3. The right of the citizens to be secure in their houses, persons, papers
and effects, ago.inst u'nreasono.ble searches and seizures, shall not be violated.
No warrant shall issue but upon probable cause, supported by oath or affirm
ation, and particularly describing the place to be searched, aod the persons
· and things to be seized.
4. No law abridging freedom of speech or of the preBB shall be passed; but
the legislatnre mny provide for the restraint and punishment of tho publishing
and vending of obscene books, papers and pictures, and of libel and defama
tion of character, and for the rec;,very, in civil actions, by the aggrieved party,
of suitable damages for such libel or defamation. Attemi,ts to justify and up
hold an armed invasion of the state, or an organized insurrection therein,
during the continuance of such invasion or insurrection, by publicly speaking,
writing or printing, or by publishing or circulating such writing or printing,
may be, by law, declared a misdemeanor, and punished accordingly.
6. In prosecutions and civil suits for libel, the truth may be given in
evidence; and if it shall appear to the jury that the matter charged as libelous
is true, and was published with good motives and for justifiable ends, the ver
dict shall be for the defendant.
6. Private property shall not be taken for public use without just compen
sation. No person, in time of peace, shall be deprived of life, liberty or
property, without due process of law. The military shall be subordinate to
the civil power.
7. In suits o.t common lo.w, where the value iu controversy exceeds twenty
dollars, the right of trial by jury, if required by either party, shall be pre
served. No fact tried by a jury shall be otherwise re-examined in any case
tho.n according to the rules of the common law.
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8. The trial of crimes and misdemeanors, nnless herein otherwise provided,
shall be by jury, and shall be held publicly and without unreasonable delay,
in the county where the alleged offence was committed, unless upon petition
of the accused and for good cause shown, or in consequence of the existence
of war or insurrection in such county, it is removed to, or instituted in, some
other county. In all such trials the accused shall be informed of the charac·
ter and cause of the accusation, and be confronted with the witnesses against
him, and shall have the assistance of counsel for his defense, and compulsory
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor.
9 •. No man shall be compelled to frequent or snpport any religious worship,
place or ministry whatsoever; nor shall any man be enforced, restrained,
molested or burtbened in his body or goods, or otherwise suffer, on account
of his religious opinions or belief; but all men shall be free to profess, and
by argument to maintain, their opinions in matters of religion, and the same
shall in no wise affect, diminish or enlarge their civil capacities. And the
Legislature shall not prescribe any religious test whatever; or confer any pecu
liar privileges or advantages 011 any sect or denomination; or pass any law
requiring or authorizing any re.ligious society, or the people of any district
within this state, to levy on themselves or others, any tax for J.he erection or
repair of any house for public worship, or for the support of any church or
ministry; but it shall be left free to every person to select his religious
instructor, and to make for his support such private contract as he shall
please.
10. Treason against the state shall consist only in levying war against it, or
in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort. No person shall be
convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the same
overt act, or on confession in open court. Treason shall be punished,
according to the character of the acts committed, by the infliction of one or
more of the penalties, of deRth, imprisonment, fine, or confiscation of the real
and personal property of the offender, as may be prescribed by law.
ARTICLE III.
El,F.CTIO!(S A!(D OFnCF.RS.

1. The white male citizens of the State shall be ent.itled to vote at all elec•
tions held within the election districts in which they respectively reside; bat
no person who is a minor, or of unsound mind, or a pf\uper, or who is under
conviction of treason, felony, or bribery in an election, or who has not been
a resident of the state for one year, and of the county in which he offers to
vote for thirty days, next precediug such offer, shall be permitted to vote
while such disability continues.
2. In all electious by the people the mode of voting shall be by ballot.
s. No voter, during the continuance of an election at which he is entitled
to vote, or during the time necessary and convenient for going to and return
ing from the same, shall be subject to arrest upon civil process or be liable to_
attend any court or judicial proceeding as suitor, juror or witness; or to
work upon the public roads; or, except in time of war or public danger, to
render military service.
4. No persons, except citizens entitled to vote, shall be elected or appointed
to any State, county or municipal office. Judges must have attained the ago
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of thirty-five years, the Governor the age of thirty years, and the Attorney•
General and Senators the age of twenty-five years, at the beginning of their
respective terms of service; and must have been citizens of the State for five
years next preceding, or at the time this Constitution goes into operation.
6. Every person elected or appointed to any office or trust, civil or military,
shall, before proceeding to exercise the authority or discharge the duties of the
same, make oath or affirmation that be will support the Constitution of the
United States, and the Constitution of this State; and every citizen of this
State may, in time of war, insurrection or public danger, be required by law
to make the like oath or affirmation, upon pain of suspension of bis right of
voting and holding office under this Constitution.
G. All officers elected or appointed under this constitution may be removed
from office for miscondnct, incompetence, neglect of duty, or other causes, in
such manner as may be prescribed by genoral laws; and unless so removed,
shall continue to discharge the duties of their respective offices, until their
successors are elected or appointed and qualified.
7. The general elections of State and County officers, and of members of the
Legislature, shall be held on the fourth Thursday of October. The terms of
such officers a-qd members, not elected or appointed to fill a vacancy, shall,
unless herein otherwise provided, begin on the first day of January next
succeeding their election. Elections to fill vacancies shall be for the unexpired
term. Vacancies shall be filled in such manner as may be prescribed by law.
8. The Legislature, in cases not provided for in this Constitution, shall pre·
scribe by general laws, the terms of office, powers, duties and .compensation of
all public officers and agenta, and the manner in which they shall be elected,
appointed and removed.
9. No extra compensation shall be granted or allowed to any public officer, ·
agent or contractor, after the services shall have been rendered, or the contract
entered into. Nor shall the salary or compensation o f any public officer he
increased or diminiRhed during his term of office.
10. Any officer o f the State may be impeached for maladministration, cor•
ruption, incompetence, neglect of duty, or any high crime or misdemeanor.
The• House of Delegates shall have the sole power of impeachment. The
Senate shall have the sole power to try impeachments.
When sitting
for that purpose, the Senators shall be on oath or affirmation ; and no
persons shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the mem·
hers present. Judgment in case!!' of impeachment shall not extend further
than to removal from office and disqualification to hold any ofllce of honor,
trust or profit under the State ; but the party convicted shall, nevertheless, be
liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment according to
law. Tbe Senate may sit during the recess of the Legi�lature, for the trial of
•
impeachments.
11. Any citizen of this State, who shall after the adoption of this Constitu•
tion, either in or out of the Sto.te, fight a duel with deadly weapons, or send
or accept a challenge so to do; or who shall act ns a second, or knowingly
aid or assist in such duel, shall ever thereafter be incnpable of holding any
office of honor, trust or profit under this state.
12. The Legislature may provide for o. registry of voters. They shall pre·
scribe the manner of conducting and making returns of elections, and of
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determining contested elections; and shall pass such laws as may be ::..:ces·
sary and proper to prevent intimidation, disorder or violencii at t.':., polls, and
corruption or fraud in voting.
AB.'L'ICLE IV.
l,EG!SLATURE.

I. The Legislative power shall be vested in a Senate and House of Delegates.
The style of their nets shall be, "Re it enacted by the Legislature of West
Jlfrginia."
2. The Senate shall be composed of eighteen nod the House of Delegates of
forty-seven members, subject to be increased according to the provisions
hereinafter contained.
3. The term of office of Senators shall be two years, and that of Delegates
one Y"nr. The Senators first elected shall divide therns, h·cs into two classes,
oae Senator from every district being assigned lo each class; and of these
classes, the first., to be designated by lot in such manner as the Senate may
determine, shnll hold their oflices for one year, and the second for two years;
so that after the first election one-half of the Senators shnll he elected an•
nunlly.
4. For the election of Senators, tbe State shall be di,;ded into nine Senato•
rial Districts; which number shall not be diminished, but may be increased
as hereinafter provided. Every district shnll choose two Senators, but nfcer
the first election both shall not be chosen from the same county. The districts
shall be equal, as nenrly ns practicable, in white population, according to the
returns of the United States census. They shall be compact, formed of contig•
uous territory, and bounded by county lines. After every such ceusns, the
Legislature shall niter the Senatorial Districts, so far as mny be necessary to
make them conform to the foregoing provi8ions.
5. Any Senntorial District may at any time be divided, by county lines or
otherwise, into two sections, which shnll be equal, as nearly as practicable, in
white population. If such division be made, each section shall elect one of
the Senators for the district ; nnd the Senators so elected shnll be classified in
such manner as the Senate may determine.
· G. Until the Senntorinl Dist.rictsnrc nltcred by the Legislature after the next
census, the counties of llnncock, Brooke and Ohio shall constitute the first
Senatorial District; .M11rshnll, Wct7.cl nn<I Marion the second; l\Ionoogalin,
Preston and Tnylo1· tho third; l'lensnnls, Tyler, ltitchie, Doddridge nnd
Harrison the fourth; Wood, .Jackson, Wirt, ltoane, Calhoun and Gilmer the
fifth; Barbour, Tucker, Lewis, Braxton, Upshur nnd ltnndolph the sixth;
Mason, Putnam, l\nnnwlu,, Clay ,uni Nicholns t.lrn seventh; Cabell, Wayne,
Boone, Logan, Wyoming, Mercer nud MclJowell the eighth; and Webster,
Pocahontas, 1"oyette, Jfoleigh, Greenbrier nnd i\Ionroe the ninth.
7, For the election of Delegntes, every county containing n white popula·
tion of less than half the ratio of rcprcsentntion for the House of Delegates,
shnll, at each apportionment, be attached to some contiguous county or
counties, to form n Delegate District.
8. When two or more counties ore formed into n Delegate District,' the
Legislature shall provide by law tbnt the Delegates to be chosen by the voters
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of the district shnll be, in rotntion, residents of eo.ch county, for a greater or
less number of terms, proportioned, RS nearly o.s can be conveniently done, to
the white population of the several counties in the district.
9. A fier every census the Delegates shnil be o.pportioned us follows:
The rnlio of representation for the House of Delegntes shnll be ascertained
by dividing the whole white popolntion of tho State by the number of which
the House is to consist, o.nd rejecting the fraction of n unit, if any, resulting
from EUch division.
Dividing the white population of every Delegate District, and of every county
not included in a Delego.te District, by tbe ratio thus nscertained, there shall
be nssigned to ench n number of Delegates equal to the quotient obtained by
this diyision, excluding the fractional remainder.
The ndditiono.l Delegates necessary to make up the number of which the
House is to consi�i_ Fhall then be assigned to those Delegate Districts, and
counties not included in o. Delegate District, which would otherwise have the
largest fractions unrepresented. But every Delegate District and county not
included in a Delegate District, shall be entitled to nt least one Delegate.
10. Until a new apportionment is declo.red, the counties of Pleasants nnd
Wood slmll form the first Delegate District: ·Calhoun and Gilmer the second;
Clay o.nd Nicholas the 1.hird; Webster and Pocahontas the fourth, Tncker
and Randolph the fifth; and :McDowell, Wyoming and Raleigh the sixth.
The first Delegate District shall choose two Delegates, and the other five, one
cacb.
11. The Delegates to be chosen by the first Delegate District shall, for the
first term, both be residents of the county of Wood; and for the second term,
one 11hall be a resident of Wood, and the other of Pleasants county; and so
in rotation. The Delegate to be chosen by the second Delegate District shall,
for the first term, be o. resident of Gilmer, and for the second, of Calhoun
county. The Delegate to be chosen by the third Delegate District shall, for
the first two terms, be o. resident of Nicholas, nnd for the third term of Clay
county. The Delegate to be chosen by the fourth Delegate District shall. for
the first two terms, be a resident of Pocahontas, and for the third term of
Webster county. The Delegate to he chosen by the fifth Delegate District shall,
for the first three terms, be u. resident of Randolph, u.nd for tho fourth term
of Tucker county. Aud th1.: Delegate to be chosen by the sixth Delegate
District shall, for the first term, he o. resident of Raleigh, for the second term
of Wyoming, for the third term of Raleigh, for the fourth term of Wyoming,
nod for the fi_fth term of McDowell county; and Ro, in each case, in rotation.
12. Until a new apportionment is declared, the apportionment of Delegates
to the counties not included in Delegate Districts, shall be ns follows:
To Barbour, Boone, Brnxton, Brooke, Cabell, Doddridge, Fayette, Hancock,
Jackson, Lewis, Logan, Mason, Mercer, Putnam, Ritchie, Roane, Taylor,
Tyler, Upshur, Wayne, Wetz:el and Wirt counties, one Delegate each.
To Harrison, Kanawha, Marion, Marshall, Monongalia. and Preston coun·
ties, two Delegates each.
To Ohio county, three Delegates.
To Greenbrier and Monroe connties together, three Delegates, of whom, for
the first term, two shall be residents of Greenbrier, and one of Monroe
county; and for the second term, two shall be residents of Monroe and one
of Greenbrier county; and so in rotation.
0
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13. If the counties of Pendleton, Hardy, Hampshire and Morgan become
port of this State, they shall, until the next apportionment, constitute the
tenth Senatorial District, and choose two Senator�- And if the counties of
Frederick, Berkeley and Jefferson become part of this State, they sball until
the next apportionment, constitute the eleventh Senatorial District and choose
two Senators. And the number of the Senate shall be, io the first case
twenty, and in the last twenty-two, instead of eighteen.
14. If the seven lost- named counties become part of this State, the appor
tionment of Delegates to the same shall, until the next apportionment, be as
follows: to Pendleton and Hardy, one each; to Hampshire, Frederick and
Jefferson, two each; and the counties of Morgan and Berkeley shall form the
seventh Delegate District, and choose two Delegates; of whom, for the first
term, one shall be a resident of Berkeley nod the other of .Morgan county;
and for the second term, both shall be residents of Berkefey county; and so
in rotation.
But if the counties of Pendleton, Hardy, Hampshire and Morgan become
part of this State, and Frederick, Berkeley ond Jefferson do not, tben Pendle
ton, Hardy ond llforgan counties sball each choose one Delegate and Hump·
sbire two, until the next apportionment.
The number of the House of Delegates shall, instead of forty-seven, be in
the first case fifty-seven, and in the last. fifty-two.
15. The arrangement of the Senatorial and Delegate Districts, and apportion
ment of DP-legates, shall hereafter be declared by law, as soon us possible
after eoch sunceeding census taken by authority of the United States. When
so declared, they shall apply to the first general election for members of the
Legislature to be thereafter held, and shall continue in force, unchauged until
such districts are altered and Delegates apportioned under the succeeding
census.
16. Additional territory may be admitted into and become part of this State
with the consent of the Legislature. And in such case, provision shall be
made by law for the representation of the white population thereof iu the
Senate and House of Delegates, in conformity with the principles set forth in
this Constitution. And the number of membP.rs of which each branch of the
Legislature is to consist, shall thereafter be increased by the representation
assigned to such adJ itionnl tcrritory.
li. No person shall be a member of the Legislature who shall not have
resided wit.bin the district or county for which he wns chosen one year next
preceding his election; and if n Senator or Delegate remove from the district
or county for which 1,"c wns chosen, his oflice slrnll be thereby vacated.
18. No perso,1 holding 1111 ollice of profit under this state or the United
States. shell be a member of the Legislature.
19_ No person who may have collected, or been entrusted with public money,
whether State, county,:township or municipal, shall be eligible to the Legisla.
tore, or to any oOice of honor, trust or profit, until he shall have duly
accounted for and paid over such money according to law.
20. The Legislature shall meet once in every year, and not oftener, unless
convened by the Governor. The regular sessions shall begin on the third
Tuesday of January.
21. 'fhe Governor may convene the Legislature by proclamation, whenever
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in his opinion, the public safety or welfare shall require it. It shall be his
duty to convene them on application of o. majority of the members elected to
each branch.
22. The Seat of Government sbo.ll be at the city of Wheeling, until a perma
nent Sent of Government be established by lnw.
28. When, for any cause, the Legislature, in the opinion of the Governor,
cannot safely meet at the Seat of Government., the Governor, by proclamation,
may convene them at another place.
24. No session of the Legislature, after the first, shall continue longer than
forty-five days, without the concurrence of three-fourths of the members.
elected to each branch.
25. Neither branch, during the session, shall adjourn for more than two
dnys, without the consent of the other. Nor shall either, without such consent,
adjourn to nny other place than that in which the Legislature is then sitting.
26. Each branch shall be the judge of the elections, qualifications and
returns of its own members.
2;: A majority of each branch shall constitute a quorum to do business.
But o. smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and compel the attend.
ance of absent members, in such manner BS shall be prescribed by Jaw.
2S. The Senate shall r.hoose from their own body o. President, and the
House of Delegates one of their own number as Speaker: Each branch shall
appoint its own olllcers and remove them at pleBSure; and shall determine its
own rules of proceeding.
29. Each branch may punish its own members for disorderly behavior; o.nd
with the concurrence of two-thirds of the members present, expel a member,
but not a second time for the same offence.
30. Each branch shall have the power necessary to provide for its own
safety, and the undisturbed transaction of its business; and may punish, by
imprisonment, any person not a member, for disrespectful behavior in its
presence, obstructing any of its proceedings, or any of its oflicers in the
discharge of his duties, or for any assnult, threatening or abuse of a member
for words spoken in debate. But such imprisonment shall not extend beyond
the termination of the session, and shall not prevent the punishment of any
offence by the ordinary course of low.
31. For words spoken in debate, or any report, motion or proposition made
in either branch, a member sball not be questioned in any other place.
32. Members of the Legislature shall, in nil cases except treason, felony
and breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest during the session, and
for ten days before and after the same.
38. Senators and Delegates shall receive for their services a compensation
not exceeding three dollai a n. day during tho session of the Legislature, and
also ten cents for every mile they shall travel in going to and returning from
the place of meeting by the most direct route. '!'he President of the Senate
and Speaker of the House shall, respectively, receive an additional compensa·
tion of two dollars o. day.
84, Bills and resolutions may originate in either branch, to be passed,
amended or rejected by the other.
86. No bill shall become a law until it has been fully and distinctly read on
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three different days in each branch; unless in cases of urgency, three-fourths
of the members present dispense with this rule.
36. No law shall embrace more than one object, which shall be expressed
in its title.
3i. On the passage of every bill the vote shall be taken by yeas and nays,
and be entered on the journal; and no bill shall be passed by either branch
without the affirmative vote of a majority of the members elected thereto.
38. The presiding officer of each branch shall sign, before the close of the
session, all bills and joint resolutions passed by the Legislature.
39. Each b'ranch shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and cause the same
to be published from time to time; and the yeas and nays on any question, if
called for by one-fifth of those present, shall be entered on the journal.
ARTICLE V.
EXECUTIVE.

1. The chief Executive power shall be vested in a Governor, who shall be
elected by the voters of the State, and bold his office for the term of two years,
to commence on the fourth day of March next succeeding bis election. The
person acting as Governor shall not be elected or appointed to any other office
during his term of service.
2. The Governor shall reside at the Seat of Government; shall receive two
thousand dollars for each year of bis service, and during his continuance in
office shall receive no emolument from this or any other government.
8. The Governor shall be commander-in-chief of the military forces of the
State; shall have power to call out the militia to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection and enforce the execution of the laws; shall conduct in person,
or in such manner as may be prescribed by law, all intercourse with other
States; and during the recess of the Legislature shall fill temporarily all vacan•
cies in office, not provided for by this Constitution or the Legislature, by com·
missions to expire at the end of thirty days after the commencement of the
succeeding session of the Legislature. He shnll take care that the laws be
faithfully executed; communicate to the Legislature at each session thereof
the condition of the Stnte, and recommend to their consideration such meas·
ores as he may deem expedient. He shall have power to remit fines and
penalties in such c11scs and under such regulations as may be prescribed by
law; to commute cnpilnl puuishmont; and, except when the prosecution bas
been carried on by the House of IJelt'gales, to grunt reprieves and pardons
aft.er conviction ; but ho shnll communicule to t.he Legislature, nt each session,
the pu.rticulnrs of every case of ii11e or penalty remitted, of punishment
commuted, and of reprie,•e or pardon granl,cd, wit4 his reasons for remitting,
commuting or granting the same.
4. The Govcrno1· may require information in writing from the officers of the
Executive Deportment, upon nny subject pertaining to their respective offices;
and also the opinion in writing of the Attorney General upon any question of
law relating to the business of the Executive Dcpnrtmeut.
5. Returns of the election of Governor shall be made, in the manner and by
the persons designated by the Legislu.ture, to the Secretary of the State, who
shall deliver them to the Speaker of the House of Delegates on the first day of
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the next session of the Legislature. The SpeBker shall, within ten d o.ys there•
after, in the presence of o. mnjority of ea.ch branch of the Legislature, open
the so.id returns, when the votes she.II be counted. The person having the
highest number of votes, if duly quo.lified, she.II be declared elected; but if
two or more hnve the highest and an equal number of votes, one of them shall
thereupon be chosen Governor by the joint vote of the two branches. Con·
tested elections for Governor shall be decided by a like Tote, and the mode ot
proceeding in such coses she.II be prescribed by law.
6. In case of the removal of the Governo1· from office, or of his death, failure
to qualify within the time prescribed by law, resignativn, removal from t.he sent
of Government, or inability to discharge the duties of the office, the said office
with its compensation, duties and authority, shall devolve upon the President
of the Senate; and in case of hi� inability or failure from any cau�e to act, on
the Speo.ker of the House of Delegates. The Legislature shall provide by law
for the discharge of the Executive functions in other necessary"cases.
7. A Secretary of the State, a Treo.surer and o.n A.uditor shall be elected at
the same time, and for the same term as the Governor. Their duties shall be
prescribed by lo.w. The Secretary of the State shall receive thirteen hundred,
the Tree.surer fourteen hundred, and the A.uditor lifteen hundred dollars per
annum.
8. The Governor shall nominate, and by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, appoint all military officers above the rank of colonel.
ARTICLE VI.
,JUDICIARY.

1. The judicial power of the State shall be vested in a supreme court of
appeals and circuit courts, and such inferior tribunals ns are herein au·
tborized.
2. The stnte she.II be divided into nine circuits. The counties of Hancock,
Brooke, Ohio and Mo.rsho.11 shall conetitute the first; Monongalia, Preston,
Tucker and Taylor, the second; Marion, Harrison o.nd Barbour, the third;
Wetzel, Tyler, F'leasanto, Ritchie, Doddridge and Gilmer, the fourth; Ran
dolph, Upshur, Lewis, Braxton, Webster and Nicholas, the fifth; Wood,
Wirt, Calhoun, Roane, Jackson and Clay, the sixth; Kanawha, Mason. Put·
nam and Fayette, the seventh; Cabell, Wayne, Boone, Logan, Wyoming
and Raleigh, the eighth; and Pocahontas, Greenbrier, Monroe, .Mercer nnd
McDowell, the ninth. If the counties of Pendleton, Hardy, Hampshire and
Morgan become a part of the State, they shall constitute another circuit, to be
called the teuth. And if the counties of Frederick, Berkeley o.nd Jeffersou
become a part of this Sto.te, they she.II constitute tho eleventh circuit.
3. The Legislature mny, from time to time, ro•nrrnngc the circuits; and after
the expiration of fivo yea.rs from the time this Constitution goes into opern.·
tion, nnd thereafter, at periods of ten years, may increase or diminish the
number of circuit.s, or the numbe1· of courts iu a year, as necessity may
require.
4. For each circuit, a.Judge shall be elected by the voters thereof, who shall
bold bis office for the term of six years. During his continuance in office he
shall reside in the circuit of which he ie Judge.
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5. A circuit court sh.all be held in every county at least fonr times a year,
unless otherwise provided by law in pursuance of the third section of this
Article. The Judges may be required or authorized to hold the courts of their
respective circuits alternately, and a Judge of one circuit to bold a court in
any ot.her circuit.
G. The circuit court shall have the supervision and control of all proceed·
ings before justices and other inferior tribunals, by mandamus, prohibition or
certiorari. They shall, except in cases confided exclusively by this Constitu•
tion to some other tribunal, ha\'e original and general juriNdiction of all
matters at law, where the amount in controversy, exclusive of interest,
€;Xceecls twenty dollars, and of all cases in equity, and of all crimes and mis
demeanors. They shall have appellate jurisdiction in all cases civil and
criminal, where an nppeal, writ of error or supersedeas may be allowed to
the judgment or proceedings of any inferior tribuno.l. They shall also have
snc:h other jurisdiction, whether supervisory, original, appellate or concurrent,
as may be prescribed by law.
7. The Supreme Court of Appeals shall consist of three Judges, any tivo of
whom shall be a quorum.. They shall be elected by the voters of the State,
and shall hold their ollices for the term of twelve years; except that of those
first elected, one, to be designated by J,,t in such manner as they may deter·
mine, shall hold his office for four years; another, to he designated in like
manner, for eight years; and t.he third fn twelve years; so that one shall be
elected every four years after the first election.
S. The Supreme Court of Appeals shall have original jurisdiction in cases of
habeas corp11s, mamla.mus and prohibition. It shall have appellnte jurisdic
tion in ei,•il cases where the matter in cont.roversy, exclusive of costs, is of
greater ,·alue or amo11nt than two hundred dollars; in controversies concern
ing the title or boundaries of land, the probate of wills, the appointment or
qualification of a personnl representative, gHardian, committee, or curator, or
concerning a mill, road, way, ferry, or lnndio.e;, or the right of a corporation
or county to levy toils or taxes; and also in cases of liabeas corpus, 111a11damus
and proliibition, and cases involving freedom, or the constitutionality of a law.
It shall have appellate jurisdiction in criminal cases where there has been
a conviction for felony or misdemeanor in a circuit court, and such other
appellate jurisdiction in both civil and criminal cases as may be prescribed
by law.
0. When n judgment or decree is reversed or affirmed by the supreme
Court of A ppenl�. every poiut made and distinctly stated in writing in the
cnuse, nnd fuirly arising upon the record of the case, shall be considered and
decided, and the reasons therefor shall be concisely and briefly stated in writ·
ing, and prcservcc\ with the records of the case.
10. When any ,fudge of the Court of Appeals is so situated in regard
to any cnso pending before it, as to mnke it improper for him to aid in the
trial of the snme, or is under any other disability, the remaining Judges way
call to their assistance o. Judge of the circuit court, who shall act as a Judge
of the Court of Appeals in the cases to which such disability relates.
11. Judges shall be commiRsioned by the Governor. The salary of a Judge .
of the Supreme Court of Appeals shall he t,vo thousand, and that of a Judge
of n circuit court eighteen hundred ,tollars per annum, and each shall receive
the same allowance for necessary travel as members of the Legislature.
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12. No Judge, dnring his term of service, shall hold nny other office, ap•
pointment or public trust, under this or any other government, and the·
acceptance thereof sho.11 vacate his judicinl office; nor shall he, during his
continunnce therein, be eligible to nny political office.
13. Judges may be removed from office for misconduct, incompetence or
neglect of duty, or on conviction of an infamous offence, by the concurrent
vote of n majority of all the members elected to each brnnch of the Legisla·
ture, and the cause of removal shnll be entered on the journals. The Judge,
ogninst whom the Legislnture may be about t.o proceed, shall receive notice
·. thereof, accompanied by n copy of the causes alleged for bis removal, at least
twenty do.ys before the dny on which either brnncb of the Legislature shnll
act thereon.
14. The officers of the Supreme Court of Appeals shall be appointed by the
Court, or by the Judges thereof in vacation. Their duties, compensation and
tennre of oOice, shall be prescribed by law.
15: The voters of en.ch county shall elect n Clerk of the Circuit Court,
whose term of office shall be fonr years. His duties and compensation, aud
the mode of removing him from oflice, shall be prescribed by law; nod when
a vacancy shall occur in the office, the J, ilgP. of the Circuit Court shall
appoint a Clerk, who shall discharge the duti'es of Lhe olli.•e until the vacancy
is filled. In any c�e, in respect to which the Clerk shall be so situated as to
make it improper for him to net, the Court shall appoint a substitute.
16. At-every regular election of n Governor, an Attorney General shall also
be elected. He shall be commissioned by the Governor; shall perform such
duties, and receive such compensation ns may be prescribed by law, and be
removable in the same manner as the Judges.
17. The Legislature may establish courts of limited jurisdiction within any
incorporated town or city, subject to appeal to the Circuit Courts.
ARTICLE VII.
COUNTIES AND TOWNSIIIPS,

1. Every County shnll be divided into not less than three, nor more than
f
ten townships, laid of na compactly as practicable, with retereoce to natural
boundaries, and containing, ns nearly as practicable, no equal number of white
population, but not less than four hundred. Each Township shall be desig
nated, "The Township of--- in the County of---," by which name it
may sue oud be sued.
2. The voters of each Township, assembled in staled or special Township
meeting, shall transact nil such business relating exclusively to their Township
as is herein, 01· may ho by h1w, required or authorized. They shall nnnunlly
elect n Supervisor, Clerk of Lhe Township, Surveyor of Roads for euch pre·
cioct in their Township, Overseer of the Poor, and such other officers as may
be directed by law. They shall also, every foul' years, elect 0110 Ju�tice; and
if the white population of their Township exceeds twelve hundred in number,
may elect an additional Justice; and every two years shall elect as many
Constables ns Justices. The Supervisor, or in his absence, a voter chosen by
those present, shall preside at Township meetings o.nd elections, nud the
Clerk sbo.11 net as clerk thereof.
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3. The Supervisors chosen in the Townships of each county shall constitute
a Board, to be known as "The Supervisors of the County of---," by
which name they may sue and be sued, and make and use a common seal,
and enact ordinances and by-laws not inconsistent with the laws of the State.
They shall meet statedly at least four times in each year at the Court House
of their county, and may hold special and adjourned meetings. At their first
meeting after the annual Township election, and whenever a vacancy may
occur, they shall elect one of their number President of the Board ; and
appoint a Clerk, who shall keep a journal of their proceedings, and transact · .
such other business pertainiug to bis office as may be by them or by law
required, and whose compensation they shall fix by ordinance and pay from
the county treasury.
4. The Board of Supervisors of each County, a majority of whom shall be
a quorum, shall, under such general regulations as may be prescribed by law,
ba.\'e the superintendence and administration of the intemd nffairs and fiscal
concerns of their County, including the establishment and regulation of
roads, public landings, ferries and mills; the granting of ordinary and other
licenses; and the laying, collecting ar 1 disbursement of the county levies ;
but nil writs of ad quocl dam111t1n shal: issue from the Circuit Courts. They
shall from time to time appoint the places for holding elections in the several
Townships of their County; and shall be the judges of the election, qualifica
tions and returns of their own members, and of nil County and Townsh�
officers.
5. The voters of every county shall elect a Sheriff, Prosecuting Attorney,
Surveyor of Land 4, Recorder, one or more Assessors, and such other county
officers as the Legislature may from time to time direct or authorize; the
duties of all of whom shall be prescribed and defined, as far as practicable,
by general laws. All the said county officers shall bold their offices for two
years, except the Sheriff, whose term of oflice shall be four years. The same
person shall not he elected Sheriff for two consecutive full terms, nor sbaU
any person who bas ncted as deputy of any Sheriff be elected his successor,
nor shall any Sheriff net as the deputy of his successor; but the retiring
Sheriff shall finish nil business remaining in his bands at the expiration of
his term, for which purpose his commission and official bond shall continue
in force. The duties of nil the snid ol'nccrs shall be discharged by the incum•
bents thereof in person, or under their superintendence. The Board of
· Supervisors shall dcsignute one or more constables of their respective coun
ties to StJrve p1·ocess und levy executions, when the Sheriff thereof is a party
defendnnt in a suit instituted therein, 01· is under nny other disnbility.
G. The Recorder, in addition to the duties incident to the recording of
inventories, and other pnpers relating to estates, nnd of deeds and other
writings, the registering of births, marrioges and deaths, and the issuing of
marriage licenses, shall hnve authority, under such regulations as may be
prescribed by law, to receive proof of wills and admit them to probate, to
appoint and qualify personal representatives, guardians, committees and
curators, to administer oaths, take uckuowledgments of deeds und other
writings, and relinquishments of dower.
7. The Legislature shall, at their first session, by general laws, provide for
carrying into effect the foregoing provisions of this article. They shall also
provide for commissioning such of the officers therein mentioned as they
32
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mny deem proper, and mny require any class of them to give bond witl1
security for the fnithfol discharge of the duties of their respective oflices, and
for acconnting for nnd paying over, as reqnired by ln.w, all money which may
come to their hands by virtue t.he· rcof. They shall further provide for the
compensation of the said officers by foes, or from the county trcnsury; and
for the nppointment, when necessary, of deputies and assistants, whose
duties nnd responsibilities shall be prescribed and defined by general laws.
When the compensntion of an officer is pnid from the county treasury, t.he
amount shall be fixed by the Board of Supervisors, within limits to be nscer·
t.ained by law.
8. The civil jarisdiclion of n justice fihall extend to actions of assumpsit,
debt, detinue and trover, if the amount claimed, exclusive of interest, docs
not exceed one
_ hundred dollars, ,vhen the defendant resides, or, being n non·
resident of the Stale, is found, or has effects or esta.te within his township,
or when tho cause of action arose therein; but any other justice of the same
county may issue a �ummons to the defendant to appear before the justice of
the proper township, which may be served by a constable of either township.
In case of a vacancy in the ·omcc of justice or coustal,le in any township
having but one, or of the disability to act of the incumbent, any nt.her justice
or constable of the same county may discharge t.he duties of their respec'live
offices within the snid township. The manner of conducting the nforcsnid
actions, and of issuing summonses and exccution8, and of executing and
making return of the same,. shnll be prescribed by la,v; and the Legislature
n111y gi,•e to justices and constables such additional civil jurisdiction aud
poweu, within their resp<>ctivc townships, as mny be deemed expedient.
9. Every justice and constable shnll be a conservator of tbe peace through
out his county, and have such jurisdiction and powers in criminal cnses
therein as may be prescribed by law. Jurisdiction of all misdemeanors and
breaches of the pence, punishable by fine not exceeding ten dollars, or by
imprisonment for not more than thirty days, may he, by law, vested in the
Justices.
10. Either party to a civil suit brought before n Justice, where the vnluc in
controversy, or the damages claimed, exceeds twenty dollars; and the defen
dant, in such cases of misdemeanor or breach of the peace as may be mnde
by law cognizable by a single Justice, when the pt>nalty is imprisonment or a
fine exceeding five dollars, shall be enfitled to a trinl by six jurors, if
demanded, under such regulations as may be prescribed by law.
11. In all cases an appeal shall lie, under such rcgubt.ions as mny be pre
scribed by hiw, from the judgment or proceedings of a Justice or Hecordcr,
to the Circuit Court of the County, excepting judgments of Justices in
assumpsit, debt, detinue �nd tro,·er,.nnd for lines, whern the amount does not
exceed ten dollars exclusive of interest and costs, and where the case docs
not involve the freedom of n person, the validity of n law, or the right of n
corporation or county to levy tolls or taxes.
12. No new connty shall be formed ho.ving an area of less t.hnn four hun
dred square miles; or if another county be thereby reduced below that area;
or if any territory be thereby taken from a County containing less than four
hundred sq4are miles. .A.nd' no uew county shall be formed containing a
white population of less than four thousand; or if the white population of
another county be thereby reduced belo� that number ; or if any county
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containing less than four thousand white inhabitants be thereby reduced in
d�ea. But the Legislature may, at any time, annex any county <:ontaining
less than four thousand white inhabitants to an adjoining county or counties
as pnrt thereof.
13. The Board of Supervisors may niter the bounds of a Township of their
county, or erect new Townships therein, with the consent of a majority of the
voters of each Township interested, assembled iu stated Township meeting,
or in o. meeting duly called for the purpose, subject to the provisions of the
first section of this article.
14. Nothing contained in this article shall impair or affect the charter of
any municipal corporation, or restrict the power of the Legislature to create
or regulate such corporations.
ARTICLE VIII.
TAXATIOX AND FINANCE,

1. Taxation shall be equal and uniform throughout tlie State, and all
property, both real and personal, shall be taxed in proportion to it$ value, to
be ascertained ns directed by law. No one species of property from which o.
tax may be rollected, shall be taxed higher than any other species of property
of equal vnlue ; but property used for educational, literary, scientific, religious
or charitable purposes, and public propcrt.y, may, by law, be exempted from
taxation.
2. A capitation tax of one dollar, shall be levied upon each white mo.le
inhabitant who has attained the age of twenty-one years.
3. The Legislature shall provide for an annual tax, sufficient to defray the
estimated expenses of the State for each year; and whenever the ordinary
expenses of any year shall exceed the income, shall levy a tax for the ensuing
year, sufficieut, with other sources of income, to pay the deficiency, as well
as the estimated expenses of such year.
,1. No money shnll be drawn from the Treasury but in pursuance of appro·
priations made by law, and an accurate and detailed statement of the receipts
nnd expenditures of the public money slrnll be published annually.
Ii. No debt shnll be contracted by this State, except to meet casual deficits
in the revenue, to redeem n pTevions liabiliLy of the State, to suppress insurr.:iction, repel invnsion, or defend the Slate in time of war.
6. The credit of the State shall not be !!'ranted to, or in aid of, any county,
city, town, township, corpomtion or person; nor shall the State ever assume
or become rcMpon�ible for the debt� or liabilities of any county, city, town,
township, eorpornt.ion or person, unless incurred in time of war or insurrec
tion for the benefit of the State.
7. The Legislature mny at any ti rue direct a sale of the stocks owned by the
State in bnnks und other corporation�, but t,he proceeds of such sale shall be ,
applied to the liquidation of the public debt; and hereafter the State shall
not become o. stockholder in any bank. If the Stnte become a stockholder in
any association or corporation for purpoees of interunl improvement, such
stock sbnll be pnid fur at the time of subscribing, or n tax shall be levied for
the ensuing year, suflicient to pay the subs�ription in full.
8. An equitable proportion of the p\tblic debt of the Commonweallh of
Virginia, prior to the first day of January in the year one thousand eight
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hundred nud sixty-one, shall be assumed by this State; and the Legislature
shall ascertain the same as soon as may be practicable, and provide for the
liquidation thereof, by a sinking fund sufficient to pay the accruing interest,
and redeem the principal withiu thirty-four years.
ARTICLE IX.
}'ORl'EITED AND UNAPPROPRIATED LA!iDS.

l. All private rights and interests in lands in this State, derived from or
under the lnws of the State of Virginia, prior to the time this Constitution
goes into operation, shall remain valid and secure, and 'shall be determined
by the laws heretofore in force in the State of Virginia,
2. No entry by wanant on land in this State shall be hereafter made; and
in all cases wl'lere an entry has been heretofore made and has been or shall
be so perfected as to entitle the locator to a grant, the Legislature shall make
provision by law for issuing the same.
3. The Legislature shall provide for the sale of all lands in the State here
tofore forreited to the State of Virginia for the non-payment of the taxes
charged thereon for the year one thousand eight ·hundred and thirty-one, or
any year previous thereto, or for the failure of the former owners to have
the same entered on the land books of the proper county and charged with
the taxes due the·reon for the said or any year previous thereto, under
the laws of the State of Virginia, and also of all waste and unappropriated
lands, by proceedings in the Circuit Courts of tho county-where such lands
arc situated.
i. All lands within this State, returned delinquent for non-payment of taxes
to the St.ate of Virginia since the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
one, where the taxes, exclusive of damages, do not exceed twenty dollars;
and all lands forfeited for the failure of the owners to have the same entered
on the land books of the proper county, ar.d charged with the taxes charge
able thereon since the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, where
the tract does not contain more than one thousand acres, are hereby released
•and exonerated from forfeiture, and from the delinquent taxes and damages
charged thereon.
6. All lands in this State heretofore vested in the State of Virginia by for
feiture, or by purchase at the Sheriff<!' sales for delinquent taxes, and not releas
ed or exonerated by the laws thereof, or by the oper!ltion of the preceding sec•
tion, may be redeemed by the former owners, by payment to this State of the
amount of taxes and damages due thereon at the time of such redemption,
within five years from the day this Constitution goes into operation ; and all
such lands not so released, exonerated or redeemed, shall be treated us for•
feited, and proceeded against and ·sold as provided in the third section of this
article.
G. The former owner of any tract of land in this State sold under the pro
visions of this article, shall be entitled to receive the excess of the sum for
which such tract may be sold over the taxes and damages charged and charge
able thereon, and the costs, if his claim be filed in the Circuit Court which
decreed the sale, within two years thereafter.
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ARTICLE X.
EDUCATION.

1. All money accruing to this State, being the proceeds of forfeited, delin
quent, waste and unappropriated lands ; and of lands heretofore sold for taxes
and purchased by the siate of Virginia, if hereafter redeemed, or sold to
others than this State; all grants, devises or bequests that may be made to
this State for the purposes of education or where the purposes of such grants,
devises or bequests are not specified; this State's just share of the Literary
fund of Virginia, whether paid over or otherwise liquidated, and any sums of
money, stocks or property which this State shah have the right to claim from
the State of Virginia for educational purposes; the proceeds of the estates of
all persons who may die without leaving a will or heir, and of all escheated
lands ; the proceeds of any taxes that may be levied on the revenues of any
corporation hereafter created; all monies that may be paid ns an equivalent
for exemption from military duty ; and such sums as may from time to time
be appropriated by the Legislature for the purpose, shall be set apart as ·a
separate fund, to be called the School Fund, and invested under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by law, in the interest bearing securities of the
United States, or of this State: and the interest thereof shall be annnally
applied to the support of free schools throughout the State, and to no other
purpose whatever. But any portion of said interest remaining unexpended
at the close of a fiscal year, shall be added to, and remain a part ot� the
capital of the School Fund.
2. The Legislature shall provide, as soon a8 practicable, for the establish
ment of a through and efficient system of free schools. They shall provide
for t.he support of such schools by appropriating thereto the interest
of the invested school fund, the net proceeds of nil forfeitures, confis
cations and fines accruing to this State under the laws thereof; and by
general taxation on persons and property, or otherwise. They shall also
provide for raising, in each township, by the authority of the people thereof,
such a proportion of the nmount required for the support of free schools
therein as shall he prescribed by gencrnl laws.
3. Provision may be made by law for the election and prescribing the
powers, duties and compensation of a General Superintendent o( free schools
for the State, whose term of olHce shall be the sume ns that of the Governor;
and for a County Superintendent for each county; and for the eleetion, in the
several townships, by the voters thereof, of such oflicers, not specified in this
Constitution, as mny be necessary to carry out t.be objects of this article·;
and for tho organiimtion, whenever it may be clcemcd expedieni, of a State
Board of Instruction .
.,; 4. The Legislature shnll foster and encourage moral, intellcctnai, scientific
and' agricultural improvement; they shall, wheuewir it may be practicable,
make suitable provisions for the blind, mute and ins,rne, and for the organiza•
tic.n of such institutions of !t,nrning as the best interest-<1 of general education
in the State may demand.
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ARTICLE XI.
MISCELLANEOUS.

1. No lottery sbnll be nuthorized by law; and the buying, selling or trans·
ferring of tickets or chnnces in any lottery shnll be prohibited.
2. No chnrter of incorporation shall be granted to any church or religious
denominntiou. Provision may be mnde by general lnws for securing the title
to church property, so thnt it shall be held and used for the purposes intended.
8. The Circuit. Courts shall have power, under such general regulations as
may bo pres-::ribed by law, to grant divorces, chnnge the names ·or persons,
and direct the snles of estates belonging to infants nnd other persons under
legal disabilities, but relief shall not be granted by special legislation in such
cases.
4. Laws may be passed regulating or prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquors within the limits of this State.
5. The Legislature shall pass general laws whereby any number of persons
associated for mining, manufa.:turing, insuring or other purpose useful to the
pul;lic, exctJpting banks of circulation and the construction of works of inter
nal improvement, may become a corporation, on complying with the terms
and conditions thereby prescribed; and no special act incorporating, or grant
ing peculinr privileges to any joint stock company or association, not having
in view the issuing of bills to circulate as money or the construction of some
work of internal improvement, shall be passed. No company or association,
authorized by this section, shall issue bills to i;irculate as money. No charter
of incorporation shall be granted nuder such general laws, unless the right be
reserved to alter or amend such charter at the pleasure of tho Legislature, to
be declRred by general Jaws. No act to incorporate any bank of circulation
or internal improvement company, or to confer additional privileges on the
same, shall be passed, unless public notice of the intended application for
such act be given under such regulations as shall be prescribed by law.
G. For the election of representatives to Congress, the St.ale shall be divided
into districts, corresponding in number with the representatives to which it may
be entitled; which districts shall be formed of contiguous counties nnd be
compact. Each district shall contain, as nearly as may be, an equal federal
number, to ha determined according to the rule prescribed in the second sec
tion of the first article of the Constitut.ion of the United States.
i. The children of slaves born within the limits of this State after the
fourth day of ,July, eighteen hundred aud sixty-three, shall be free; and all
slaves within the said State who shall, at the time aforesnid, be under the age
of ten years, shall be free when they arrive at the age of twenty-one years;
and all slaves over ten and under twenty-one years, shnll be free. when they
arrive at the age of tweut.y-live years; and no slave shall be permitted to come
into the State for permanent residence therein.
[This section as originally adopted wns !LS follows:
"i. No slave shall be brought, or free person of color be permitted to come,
into this State for permanent residence."
Tbe act of Congress admitting West Virginia. into the Union, made it 11.
condition of such admission, that this section should be stricken out, and the
seventh section as it now stands. substituted. It was to make this proposed
change that the Convention was �e-assembled Febrnary twelfth, eighteen hun•
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dred and sixty-three. The convention agreed to the amendment February
seventeenth, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-three, nnd it was ratified by the
people on the twenty-sixth day of the following March.)
8. Such parts of the common lnw and of the laws of the St.ate of Virginia
as are in force within the boundaries of the State of West Virginia, when this
Constitution goes into operation, aud are not repugnant thereto, shall be and
continue the law of this State until altered or repealed by the Legislature.
All offences against the lnws of Virginia heretofore committed within the
boundaries of this Str.te shall be cognizable in the courts of this State, in the
same manner they would be if hereafter committed within this State. All
civil and criminal suits and proceedings pending in the County or Circuit
Courts of the Stale of Vir.11:inia, held within the said boundaries, shall be
docketed and thereafter proceeded in before the Circuit Court of the proper
county; and all such suits and proceedings pending in the Supreme and Dis·
trict Courts of Appeals of the State of Virginia, if the defendant in the conrt
below resides within the said boundaries, or the subject of the suit is land or
.other property situated or being therein, and the plaintiff is entitled to prose·
cute in this State, shall be docketed, and thereafter proceeded in before the
Supreme Court.of Appeals thereof:
9. The records, books, papers, seals and other property and appurtenances
of the former Circuit or Count.y Courts, within the State of West Virginia,
shall be trnnsferred to, nod remain in, the care and custody of the Circuit
Courts of the respective counties; to which nil process outstandiug at the time
this Constitution goes into operation shall be returned, and by which new
process in suits then pending, or previously determined, in the said former
Courts, may be issued in proper cases. Copies and transcripts of the records
nnd proceedings of the said former Courts shall be made and certified by the
Courts having tbe care nnd custody of such records and proceedings, or t.he
proper oflicers thereof, and shull have the same force and effect as if they had
been heretofore properly made and certified by the snid former Courts.

AUT[CLE XlI.
A�:XDMEXTS.

1. No Convention shnll be callccl, ha,·ing the nuthorit.y to alter the Consti•
tution of the State. unless it he in pursuance of a Jaw pnssed by the nffirmn·
tive vote of a mfljority of tho members elected to each branch of the Legisla
ture, and providing th:n pollH shnll be held th
. roughout the State, on the same
day therein specilied, which sludl 1101. bn lesrl than three months after the pas·
suge of such law, for thu purpose ot' taking 1.he sense of the voters on the
question of culling a ConYeution. An<l s,icb Convent.ion shall not be held
unless a majority of the votes cast at such polls be in liL'·or of calling the s::me;
nor shall the members be elected to &nch Convention, until at least one month
after the result of the polls shall be duly n�ccrtnined, declared and published.
And nil nets and ordinances ol the said Convention shall be submitted to the
voters of the State for r.,tific1ttion, or rejection, and shall have no validity
whatever, 1•ntil they are ratified, and in no event shall they, by any shift or
device, be mn<lc to hu.ve any retrospective operation or effect.
2. Any amendment to the Constitution of the State may be proposed in
either brunch of the Legislature; nod if the same, being read on three several
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days in cnch brnnch, be agreed to on its third rending, by a majority of the
members elected thereto, the proposed o.mendment, with the yeas o.nd no.ya
thereon, shall he entered on the journo.ls, and ref�rrecl to the L·,gislature at
the first session to be held after the next general election; and shall be pub
lished, at least three months before such election, in some newspaper in every
county in which a newspaper is printed. And if the proposed amendment be
agreed to during such 6ession, by o. mnjority of the members elected to each
brunch, it shall be the duty of the Legislature to provide by lo.w for submitting
the same to the voters of the State, for ratification or rejection. And if a
majority of the qualified voters, voting upon the question at the polls held
pursuant to such law, ratify the proposed amendment, it shall be in force from
the time of such ratification, as o. part of the Constitution of the State. If two
or more amendments be sllbmitted at the some time, the vote on the ro.tifica
tion or rejection, sho.11 be taken on eoch separo.tely.

SCHEDULE TO ORIGINAL CONSTITUTION.
1. The President of this Convention, sboll authenticate by bis signature,
attested by the Secretory, three originals of the foregoing Constitution with
this Schedule annexed, and sboll deliver one of them to the Governor of Vir
ginia, nod the others to the Commissioners hereinafter appointed.
2. It shall be the duty of John Hall, Jomes W. Paxton, Peter G. Van Win
kle, Elbert H. Caldwell and Ephraim B. Holl, who are hereby appointed
Commissioners, o.nd a majority of whom may act, to cause this Uonstitution
and Schedule to be published in suc:h newspapers, printed within the proposed
State of West Virginio. as they may deem proper, and to distribute the printed
copies of the Constitution provided by this Convention.
3. Poll books, with the oaths and forms of returns herein required, attached
thereto, shall be prepared under the direction of the Commissioners, for each
pince of voting in the fifty-one counties proposed to be included in the said
State, which books shall contain two sepvate columns, one lo be headed
"For the Constitution," ond the other "Against the Constitution." The
Commissioners and officers who• superintended and conducted the election in
October last, for Delegates to this Convention, or such other persons ns the
Governor of Virginia, or the Commissioners hereby appointed, may appoint,
shall attend at their respective places of holding elections, and superintend
and conduct the election herein provided for; and if they fail to attend or net,
any two freeholders present may act n:i Commissioners, administer to each
other the prescribed oaths, and appoint and qualify o. conducting officer and
clerks to record the votes.
4- Said election shall be held on the first Thursday of April next, and for
the causes prescribed in the Code of Virginia, the polls may be kept open
three days ; and if, at the time of said election, there be in any of the Haid
counties any military or hostile assemblage of persons, or other cause to
interfere with a free expression of the will of the voters, they may assemble
at any other place within, or convenient to their respective counties, o.nd hold
an election as herein provided for ; and if from any cause the said election be
not held in and for any of the said counties, at the time named, the so.me
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may be held at such subsequf!nt time or times as the Commissioners hereby
appointed may approve, if so done as not to delay the submission of the re·
suit to the Legislature for its action.
6. The persons who shall hold the elections as aforesaid shall each, before
entering on the duties of his office, take, in addition to the oaths now pre·
scribed by law, the following oath or affirmation, namely: "I solemnly swear
· (or affirm) that I will support the ConsLitution of the United States, and the
laws made in pursuance thereof, as the supreme law of the land, anything in
the Constitution and laws of the State of Virginia, or in the ordinances of the
Convention which assembled at Richmond on the thirteenth day of February,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, to the contrary notwithstanding."
As early as practicable after the said elections, the persons holding the
same shall ascertain the number of votes cast and recorded for, and the num
ber against, this Constitution, and the expenses of such elections; and shall
certify and return the same as soon as practicable, by mail or otherwise, to
the persons conducting the election at the Court House of their county, who
shall ascertain and certify the result for their county to the Commissioners
hereby appointed. The certificate and returns of the persons holding elec•
tions shall be to the following effect: '' We --- and ---, Commissioners,
and --, conducting officer, do certify that we caused an election to be held
at -- in the county of--, at which we permitted all persons to vote
who desired, and were entitled to do so, and none other, and that we have
carefully added each column of our poll books and find the followi�g
result:
For the Constitution --- votes.
Against the Constitution --- votes.
Given under our hands this-- day of--, 1862.
To which shall be added the following affidavit:
--- County, to-wit:
I,---, a Justice, (or other officer authorized to administer oaths,
or one of the acting Commissioners,) in and for said county, do hereby certify
that tho above named con<luctin_g officer this day made oath before me that
the above certificate is correct and true.
Given under my hand this -- day of --, 18G2.
G• .A.II persons qualified to vote under this Constitution shall be entitled to
vote on the question of it-s ·adoption o� rejection. The Commissioners hereby
appointed shall provide for taking the vote of such of the voters as may, at
the time of the said election, be in the armies or service of the United States,
whether within or beyond the boundaries of the proposed State; and any vo•
ters who may be prevented by peril or other cause from voting in their
respective counties, may vote at any place of voting in any other county, upon
making oath that they have not elsewhere voted on the question.
7. The officers and Commissioners conducting the elections shall deposit
their poll books with the Clerk of their County Court, subject to the order of
the authorities of tho State of West Virginia. The Commissioners hereby
appointed shall ascertain and certify to the Governor of Virginia the result of
the said election; and if the same result in the adoption of this Constitution
by the voters of the forty-four counties first mentioned in the second section
33
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of the first article thereof, they shall request him, as provirled in the eighth
section of the ordinance convening this Convention, to convene, and lay be 
fore the General Assembly of the State of Virginia, for its consent according
t.o the Constitution of the United States, a certified original of this Constitu
tion, with the result of the said election in all the counties voting, and to re
quest the General Assembly, as provided in the tenth section of the said
ordinance, to give its consent to the formation and erection of the State oi
West Virginia, as proposed, and forward to the Congress of the United States
such consent, together with an official copy of this Constitution, with the re
quest that the State of West Virginia may at once be admitted into the Union..
8. The Commissioners hereby appointe.d shall take such steps, and do alL
such things as they shall deem expedient, to procure, as soon as possible, the
c•nsent of the General Assembly and Congress, to the formation and erection.
of the State of West Virginia. The Legislature thereof� at its first session,
shall provide for reimbursing the expenses incurred by the Commissioners in
the discharge of the duties of their.appointment, and may make them area
sonable compensation for their services.
9. When the General Assembly of the State of Virginia, and the Congress
of the United St.ates shall severally give their consent to the formation and
erection of the State of West Virginia, as proposed, the Commissioners here
by appointed shall forthwith issue their proclamation, which shall be inserted
for three or more successive weeks in the newspapers published within the
limits of this State, declaring this Constitution in operation, and directing an
election to be held in every county thereof, at the usual places of holding elec·
tions, on such day, not less than forty nor more than sixty days after the con
sent of Congress shall be obtained as aforesaid, as they shall appoint, and
under the superintendence of such persons or former coun_ty officers as they
shall designate, by name or otherwise, for the choice and election of Judges
of the Circuit Courts, and all the State and county officers to be elected under
this Constitution, uxcept Supervisors, and shall cause to be done all things.
necessary for holding such election and ascertaining and certifying the:
result.
10. The duties to be performed by the persons holding and conduE'ting said!
election, and the privileges of the voters shall be, in all things, as now pre-
scribed by law, and in this Schedule.
11. The Commissioners hereby appointed shall have power, if deemed ne••
cessary, to reconvene the member� of this Convention, on· such day as they·
may prescribe; and if this Convention be so reconvened, the said Commis-·
sioners shall take the necessary steps to secure a representation therein from·
the counties proposed to be included in the new State, not at present repre
sented, and to fill any vacancies which may occur.
12. If the first election of Senators, Delegates, Judges, and State and
county officers is held within six months before the first day of January in any
year, or within six months thereafter, their respective terms of service shall
begin twenty days after such election, but shall end on the day they would
have ended had they begun on the first day of January, except that the term
of the Governor shall be counted from the fourth day of March next after the
said first day of January.
13. The Legislature elected under this· Schedule shall me.et at the Seat of
Government on the twenty-first day after their election,
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14. All officers elected or appointed and qaalified by authority ot the State
. of Virginia, who shall remain in the exercise of the functions of their respec
tive offices within the limits of thiR State, until this Constitution goes into
operation, may continue to exercise the same within their respective counties,
under the authority and in the name of this State, until the officers first elect
ed or appointed under this Constitution for the discharge of similar duties are
qualified.

AN ORDINANCE.
To provide for submitting to the People of West Virginia the amended
Constitution.
Ptu11cd F,brnary IG, 1663.

Sec. I. Poll books with the proper forms of oaths and returns attached,
shall be prepared under the direction of the Executive Committee hereinafter
named, for every place of voting in the forty-eight counties proposed to be
included in the State of West Virginia ; which books shall contain. two
columns, one to he headed, "For the Amended Coustitution," and the other,
"Against the Amended Constitution;" and the names of all qualified voters
who vote in favor of tho ratification of the Amended Constitntion of West
Virginia, shall be written in the first <' o- lumn, and of those who vote against
such ratification, in the second column, under the respective headings afore·
said.
Sec. 2. The Executive Committee, hereinafter ue.med, shall appoint three
persons in each of the said forty-eight connties, (any two of whom may act,
and who may fill vacancies in their own body) as superintendents of the polls
hereby directed to be taken in thP. county; and shall' furnish them with the
proper poll books for every place of voting in said county at which a separate
poll is to be taken. The superintendents for each county shall appoint three
commissioners (any two of whom may act) and a conductor for every place of
voting in such county, to superintend and conduct the polls to be held at such
place, and shaUdistribute to them the proper poll books.
Sec. 3. In default of such appointmP.nt for any county or place of votinit,
the officers who superintended and conducted the polls in April last on the
qnestion of the ratification of the Constitution of West Virginia, at any place
of voting in said forty-eight counties, shall attend at such place, and superin·
tend and conduct the polls hereby directed to be taken.
Sec. 4. If there be at any place of voting, at the time the polls should be
opened, but one commissioner wi,ling to act, he may associate with himself
as a commissioner any freeholder of the connty then present; and if there be
no commissioner present willing to act, then any two freeholders of the
county present, and agreeing to act, shall be commissioners.
Sec. 6. The commissioners superintending the polls at any place of voting,
are hereby authorized to administer the proper oaths to each other, and to
the conductor and clerks. If there be no conductor present willing to act,
they may appoint one, and they may nlso appoint clerks to record the votes.
They shall admit all persons to vote entitled to do so, and shall reject the votes
of all not entitled, and in all respects have the polls taken fairly, according to
law. They may swear any person to answer questions i11 relation to nny right
to vote which is claimed; and the name of every person offering to vote, but
rejected by them, if required by such person, shall be entered in a separate
list on the poll book, showing the vote he desired to give.
Sec. 6. The said polls shall be taken on Thursday, the twenty-sixth day of
March next. They shall n.ot be opened sooner than sunrise, and shall be closed
at annset. But if it shall appear to the commissioners superintending the polls
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at any place of voting, that the persons entitled to vote thereat cannot o.11 be
polled before sunset, or that many of those entitled to vote were prevented
from attending by rain, rise of water courses, or just apprehension of their
personal safety, they shall keep the polls open for three days, including the.
first. And if on the day appointed for taking the polls there be a rebel force
·rendering it dangerous to bold the same o.t any place of voting in the said
forty-eight counties, the voters may hold the said polls at any place within, or
convenient to their respective counties : and any voter prevented from voting
o:i. the said question in the county where he resides, by just apprehension of
personal danger, or any other cause, may vote in any other county upon mo.
king oath that he is entitled to vote on the question of the ratification of the
Amended Constitution of West Virginia, and that he has not voted, and will
not vote elsewhere on that question.
Sec. i. Every superintendent, commissioner, conductor and clerk shall
before entering on the discha1ge of his duties, take the following oath or
affirmation : "I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that in the polls about to be
taken, I will foithfully, impartially and fairly discharge the duties pertaining
to my office, according to law. And that I will support the Constitution of
the United States, and the laws made in pursuance thereof, � the supreme
law of the land, anything in the constitution and laws of the State of Virginia,
or in the ordinances of the convention which assP.mbled at Richmond on tpe
thirteenth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, to the
contrary notwithstanding.''
Sec. 8. Immediately ufter the polls at any place of voting, shall be closed,
the commissioners superintending such polls, and officers conducting the same ,
shall make and subscribe n. certificate to the following effect: "We AB
and CD, commissioners, and E F, conductor, for taking the polls o.t---, in
the county of---, do hereby certify that we have fairly and impartially
taken the said polls, this -- day of ---, according to law, and that the
result thereof, o.s more fully shown by the poll books hereto attached, is-
votes for the Amended Constitution of West Virginia, and-- votes against
the same." Jn the so.id certificate the number of voles shall be written out in
words at length. And the commissioners and conductors .shall, within six
do.ya after the polls a.re closed, cause the poll books and certificates to be
delivered to the superint.endents of the polls for the county; who shall, as soon
as possible thereafter, transmit their certificates of tho number of votes cast
within the county for and against the Amended Constitution, to the Presiden t
of this convention, at the city of Wheeling, and deliver the poll books to the
clerk of their county courL, to be held subject to the order of the Executive
Committee.
Sec. O. All persona qualified to vote under the Amended Constitution she.II
be entitled to vote on tho question of its ratification. And the Executive
Committee shall provide for taking, at any time from the twelfth to the twenty·
sixth of March next, including both of the said days, and for certifying and
returning the votes of such persons, qualified o.s aforesaid, as may, at tho
time the polls are to be taken on the said question, be in the armies or service
of the United States, whether within or beyond the boundaries of the proposed
State of West Virginia; but any votes so taken beyond the said boundaries
shall be distinctly so stated in the certificate of the returns thereof.
Sec. IO. The returns made as aforesaid to the President.of this Convention,
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shall be opened by him, and the result ascertained, in the presence of the
Executive Committee. And if it shall appear that a majority of the votes
cast at the polls to be taken as aforesaid, within the limits of the State of West
Virginia, be in favor of the ratification of the said Amended Constitution,
then the Pr_esident of this Convention shall, under his band, certify to the
President of the United States, that the people of West Virginia, through this
Convention, nnd by a vote l.nken at an election held within the limits of said
State, at the time for that purpose provided by this Convention, have made
nnd ratified the change in the Constitution of the said State of West Virginia.,
proposed in the act of the Congress of the United States, approved December
thirty-first, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-two, entitled "An Act for the admis
sion of West Virginia. into the Union and for other purposes," which certificate
shall be countersigned by said Executive Committee.
Sec. 11. It shall be the duty of James W. Paxton, Peter G. Van Winkle,
Elbert H. Caldwell, Ephraim B. H11.ll and Daniel Lamb, who are hereby ap·
pointed a committee for the purpose, to be called the Executive Committee of
this Convention, and who may fill vacancies in their own body, and a majority
of whom may act, to take such measures and do all such things, 'not incon·
sistent with this Ordinance, as they may deem expedient, to cause the said
polls to be fully, fairly and impartially taken in every part of the proposed
State of West Virginia, and to procure the admission of the said State into
the Union if the Amended Constitution thereof be ratified by the people.
And the said Executive Committee shall have power, in their discretion, to
re-convene the members of this Convention on such day as they shall prescribe;
and if it be so re-convened, shall adopt proper measures to secure a represen ·
tation therein from the counties proposed to be included in the said State not
at present represented, and to fill any vacancies that may occur.

To provide for tlie

AN ORDINANCE
Organization of the State of West Virginia.
Pnsscd Fcbrnnry 19, 1863.

Sec. 1. When the President of the United States issues his proclamation
under the Act of Congress, approved December thirty-one, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two, entitled "An Act for the admission of the State of West Vir
ginia into the Union and for other purposes," then an election shall be held
on the Thu_rsday next succeeding the thirty-fifth day from the date of said
. proclamation, at the several places of voting in the forty-eight counties to be
included in the said State, for the election, under the A.mended Constitution
thereof, of Senators and Delegates, a Governor, Secretary of the State,
Treasurer, Auditor and Attorney General, three Judges of the Supreme Court
of Appeals, a Judge for each Circuit, and the following officers ·for each
county, that is to say, ·a Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sheriff, Prosecuting At
torney, Surveyor of Lands, and Recorder.
See. 2. The terms of office of the persons then to be elected shall com
mence on and include the sixty-first day from the date of said proclamation;
but shnll continue, and be computed, as if the same had begun on the first
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three; except that the
terms of the Governor, Secretary of the State, Treasurer and Auditor, shall
continue, and be computed, as if the same had begun on the fourth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three.
Sec. 3. As soon as possible after the President of the United States issues
bis said proclamation, the Executive Committee of this Convention shall, by
their proclamation, give notice of the election to be held as aforesaid, stating
the time when the same is to be held, and the different offices to be filled.
And the said Executive Committee, after the issuing of the said proclamation
by the President of the United States, shall have authority to t.ake such meas
ures and do all such things, not inconsistent with the Amended Constitution
or with this Ordinance, as may be re<Juisite to cause the said election to be
fairly and impartially held and returned in every part of the said forty-eight
counties, and to carry into operation the said ,Amended Constitution. But the
authority hereby granted to the said Executive Committee shall cease and de
termine as soon as the Legislature of West Virginia is assembled and or
ganized.
Sec. 4. The said election shall be held, and the results thereof ascertained,
certified and returned, according to the following directions, thnt is to say:
I. Poll books, with the proper forms of oaths and returns, shnll be prepared
under the direction of the Executive Committee of this ConTention, for every
place of voting in the said forty-eight counties.
11. The snid Executive Committee, as soon as possible after the President
of the United States issues his said proclamation, shall appoint three persons
in each of the so.id counties as Superinte11de11ts of the election for tlie county,
aµd furnish them with the proper poll books and forms. A.ny two of the su
perintendents for a county may act, and they may fill vacancies in their own
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body. The superintendents for each county, shall, for every place of voting
in their county, appoint tliree commissioners, any two of whom may act, and
a conductor, to superintend and conduct the elections at the place for which
they are appointed; and shall furnish them with the proper ballot-boxes, poll
books and forms.
III. In default of such appointment for any county, or place of voting, the
officers who may superintend and conduct the polls to be taken on the twenty
sixth day of March next, on the question of the ratification of the Amended
Constitution, at any place-of voting in the said forty-eight counties, shall pro·
cure proper ballot-boxes, poll books and forms, and attend therewith nt such
place, and superintend and conduct the election, and make due return
thereof.
IV. If at any place of voting there be, at the time the polls should be
opened, but one commissioner willing to act, he shall associate with himself,
ns a commissioner, some freeholder of the county then present; and if there
be no commissioner present willing to act, any two freeholders of the county
present and willing to act, shall be commissioners.
V. The commissioners at auy place of voting are hereby authorized to ad
minister the proper oaths to each other, and to the conductor and clerks. If
there be no conductor present willing to act; they may appoint one. They
may also appoint clerks to record the names of the voters, alssist in counting
the ballots, nscert.aining the result and making proper return thereof.
They shall admit nil persons to vote entitled to do so under the first section of
tile third article of the .Amended Constitution, and shall reject the votes of all
not so entitled, and in all respects have the said election fairly and impartially
held and returned according to law. They may swear any person to answer
questions in relation to any right to vote which is claimed; and the name of
every person offering to vote, who is rejected by them, shall, if required by
such person, be entered on a separate list on the poll books, under the bead·
ing, Rejected voters;· and in such case the ballot offered shall be sealed up and
endorsed on the envelope or cover as follows: "The ballot of A B, reject.ed
this -- day of---, 1863," and returned along with the other ballots.
VI. The polls shall not be opened sooner than sunrise, and shall be closed
at sunset. But if j.t appear to the commissioners at any place of voting, that
the persons present entitl�d to vote at such place cannot all be polled before
sunset, or that many were prevented from attending by rain, rise of water
courses, or just apprehension of personal danger, they may keep the polls open
for three days, including the first.
VII. Every superintendent, commissioner, conductor and clerk, before en•
tering on the discharge of his duties, shall take the following oath or affirm·
ation.: "I swear (or affirm,) that in the election about lo be held, I will foith·
fully,'fairly and impartially discharge the duties of my office 11ecording to law;
and that I will support the Constitution of the United States, and the laws
made in pursuauce thereof as the supreme law of the land, anything in the
Constitution and laws of the State of Virginia, or in the Ordinances of the
Convention which assembled at Richmond on the thirteenth day of February,
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to the contrary notwithstanding."
VIII. The superintendents of the election for each county shall cause to be
delivered to the commissioners for every place of voting in said county, a
proper ballot· box, with an aperture in the lid thereof, for the purpose of
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receiving the ballots ofthose entitled to vote; which ballot-box, while the
polls are open, shall be kept by the commissioners in a place where it may be
seen by the voters. .Every person desiring to vote, shall offer to the conduct·
or a single ballot or piece ofpaper, on which there is printed or written the
names ofall the persons for whom he wishes to vote, with a proper designa
tion ofthe office each is intended to fill. The ballot shall be rolled up or
folded, so that the contents may not be seen. The conductor shall then pro
claim the name ofthe person offering to vote, and deliver the ballot to one of
ar. only
the commissioners. The commissioners may inspect such ballot so f
as to ascertain ifit be single, but without opening or unro.lling it; and if
satisfied it is single, and that the person offering the same is entitled to vote
at the said polls, one ofthem shall put the ballot into the ballot-box through
the aperture in the lid, and the name ofthe voter shall be entered on the poll
books under the following heading: "Names ofthe voters at ---, in the
county of---, on the -- day of---, 1863."
IX. A.s soon as the polls, at any place ofvoting, are finally closed, the
names ofthe voters entered on the poll books shall be counted, and the
number thereofset d0wn in words at length, at the foot ofthe list; which
shall then be signed by the commissioners o.ud conductor, and countersigned
by the clerk or clerks who kept such list.. The ballot-box shall then be
opened by the commissioners, and one ofthem shall take out the ballots, one
at a time, and rend therefrom, distinctly, the names ofthe persons voted for,
and the designation ofthe office each is intended to fill, and deliver the same
to the other commissioner or commissioners, who, having examined it, and
being satisfied that the vote was correctly announced, shall pass it to the con
ductor, to be strung by him upon o. thread, and carefully preserved. The
ballots, as they are nunounced, shall be entered-by the clerks, under the direc
tion and supervision ofthe commissioners, in SIU!h manner as to show the
number ofvotes received by each person for any office to be filled; and the
said executive committee may preijcribe proper forms and regulations for the
purpose.
X. Whenever two or more ballots are found folded or rolled up together,
they shall be rejected; and ifa ballot be found to contain more than the proper
number of names for any office, it shall not be counted as to said · ofhL
XI. When the result is ascertained, the commissioners and conductor shall
immediately make and subscribe two certificates to the following effect, viz:
"We, the undersigned commissioners and conductor of the election held at
---, in the county of---, this --day of----, 1808, do hereby
certify that we have fairly and impartially held the said election according to
law, and that the result thereofis as follows, that is to say: For Senat(lr A
B received -- votes, -and C D -- votes; For Delegate, E F received -
votes, and G H -- votes; For Governor, I J received -- votes, and K L
-- votes ; " and so on throughout, according to the truth, stating the name
ofevery person voted for, and the number ofvotes received by each person
for any office. The ballots shall then be delivered up to the commissioners, who
shall seal up the same in an envelope or cover, writing their names across the
seals and endorsing on the envelope or cover: " Ballots at the election held
at ---, in the county of--_-,· on the -- day of-----, 1868."
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The ballots so sealed up,· the poll b�oks, and one of the certificates signed as
aforesaid, shall be delivered by the commissioners and conductor, or one of
them, within six days after the polls are closed, to the superintendents of the
eler.tion for the county, or one of them; and the conductor shall retain and
carefully preserve the other ·certificate subject to the order of the superinten
dents of the election for the county.
XII. The superintendents of the election for each county shall, as soon as
the returns are received by them as aforesaid, carefully and impartially ascer·
tain therefrom the result of the election in their county as to all the offices to
be filled; for which purpose they may, if found necessary, open and examine
the sealed packages of ballots delivered to them, but in such case they shall
carefully seal up the same in another envelope or cover, enclosing the original
envelope or cover, and write their names across the seals, and endo_rse on the
outside, "Ballots at the election held at --- in the county of----, on
the --- day of ----, 1863, opened by A.B and CD, superintendentE,
this --- day of ----, 1863."
XIII. The said f!Uperintendents shall, as soon as possible thereafter, cause
to be d!llivered to each of the persons who shall appear to have received,
within the county, the highest number of votes asDelegate, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court, Sheriff, Prosecuting Attorney, Surveyor of Lands, or Recorder, a
certificate signed by the said superintt:ndents, to the following effect, viz:
"We the undersigned, superintendents of the election held in the county of
---, on the -- day of -· -, 1863, having carefully and impartially ex
amined the returns made to us of the said election, do hereby certify that for
the office <'f Delegate for said county, (or Clerk of the Circuit Court for said
county, Sheriff of said county, or otherwise, as the case may be,) AB received
at the said election, --- votes, CD --- votes, and E F --- votes,
and that the said AB ha-ving received the highest number of votes, is, there·
fore duly elected to the said office. Given under our bands this --- day
of ---, 1863."
XIV. But where two or more counties are incliJded in a district for the
election of Delegates to the Legislature, under the tenth section of the fourth
article of the A.mended Constitution, the result of the election for Delegates
in such District shall be ascertained anJ certified as follows : One of the
superintendents of the election for each county in the Delegate district, shall
meet together on the tenth day after the election, as follows, viz : The
superintendents for Pleasants and Wood counties shall meet at the Court
House of Wood county; those of Calhoun and Gilmer, at the Court House
of G_ilmer county; those of Clay and Nicholas, at the Court House of Nichola s
county: those of Webster and Pocahontas, at the Court House of Pocahon·
t.lUI county ; those of Tucker and Randolph, at the Court House of Randolph
county, and those of McDowell,Wyoming and Raleigh, at the Court House of
Wyoming county, or at such other convenient place as they may have pre·
viously agreed upon among themselves; and shall there together carefully and
impartially examine the returns received by them of the election in their
·fespective counties for delegate or delegates of thl' district, and give to the
person or persona who shall appear to have received the highest number
of votea in the district for that office, a certificate, signed by them, to
tlie following effect, viz: " We; th& .undersigned, superintendents for
the cou11.ty of ----, and superintendents for the county of ----
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of the election held on the--.-.-. day of-.. , eighteen hundred and sixty•
three, having together carefully and impartially examined the returns made
to us of the election for Delegates of the district composed of the said coun
ties, do hereby certify, that for the office of Delegate of said district A B
received --- votes, and CD --- votes, and that the said .A. B having
received the highest number of votes, is, therefore, duly elected t9 the said
office. Given under our hands, this -- day of---, 1863."
XV. If for any cause the superintendents of the election for the conn·
ties included in a delegate district fail to meet as aforesaid, then it shall be
the duty of the superiutendents of each of the said counties immediately to
transmit their certificate of tb.e result, within their county, of the election for.
Delegate of the district, to the Executive Committee of this Convention,
observinet as far as possible, the directions specified in the said next succeed
ing paragraph of this Ordinance.
· XVI. The superintendents of the election for each of the said forty-eight
counties shall, as soon as possible after the returns of their· county are received
by them, carefully and impartially ascertain therefrom the result, within their
county, of the election for Sen•ator, Governor, Secretary of the State, Treas·
urer, Auditor, Attorney General, Judges of the Court of Appeals, and Judge
for the Circuit, and forthwith make and sign two certificates thereof to the
following effect, viz: "We, the undersigned, superintendents of the election
. , 1863, having care•
held in the county of---- this -- day of
fully and impartially examined the returns made to us of the said election,
do hereby certify that in our said county, for Senator of this district, A B re·.
ceived -- votes, and CD -- votes; for Judge for this Circuit, E F received
-- votes, and G H -- votes; for Governor of the State, I J received -
votes, a_nd K L-- votes;" and so on throughout according to the truth ;
and concluding the certificate as follows: "Given under our hands this -
day of----, 1863." And the said superintendents shall then, without
delay, seal up one of their said certificates in an envelope addressed '-'To.the
Executive Committee, Wheeling, West Virginia," and write their names
across the seals, and transmit the same by mail or some other speedy and safe
conveyance to the Executive Committee of this Convention; _and shall retain .
and carefully p�eserve the other certificate, subject to the order of the said
Executive Committee, or of the Legislature of West Virginia.
XVII. In all the certificates herein before required to be made, wherever
the number of votes for any person is to be stated, such number shall be
written out in words at length, and also stated in figures.
XVIII. The Executive Committee shall carefully and impartially examine
the returns made to them as aforesaid, and may, if necessary or proper, sepd
for the poll books, ballots and duplicate certificates of any one or more coun
ties. They shall give notice of their election to the persons appearing to be;
elected; but shall submit all the returns and evidences of the election in their
hands to the Legislature of West Virginia as soon as it is organized; who shall,
by joint resolution, declare the result, except that as to .members of the Leg•
islature, each branch, pursuant to the Amended Constitution, shall be the
judge of the elections, qualifications and returns of its own members.
XIX. 'l'he poll books and ballots for each connty shall be returned to and
carefully preserved by the Clerk of the County Court for such county, to- be
transferred to the Recorder of the county when elected and· qualified ; or to
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the Executive Committee at the City of Wheeling, in case there be no such
clerk.
XX. If two or more persons have an equal and the highest number of votes,
the person authorized to give the certificate or notice of election, shall decide
by lot to whom the certificate or notice shall be given.
XXI. Any person in the service of the United States as a soldier, or officer
of the Virginia militia, who has- been a resident of the State of West Virginia
for one year, and of the county in which he offers to vote, for thirty days be
fore he entered such service, and is otherwise qualified, may send hiR ballot
in a sealed envelope with his name endorsed thereon, to the superintendents of
the election for the.county in which he resided; and if a mnjority of the super·
intendents are satisfied that the person so transmitting his ballot is a citizen
of the United States, and was, at the time he entered such service a�esident
as aforesaid of the State and county, and is at the time of the election quali•
fied to vote, they shall deposit his ballot in the ballot-box at some place of
voting in the county on the day of the elect.ion,. and the name of the person
so voting shall be entered on the poll books, to aave the same effect as if the
ballot bad been given by the voter in person.
Sec. 6. The Senators and Delegates shall assemble at the city of Wheeling
· on the sixty-first day after the President of the United States shall have
issued his proclamation, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and proceed to
organize themRelves, in their respective branches, as the Legislature of West
Virginia. It shall be the duty-of the s:iid Executive Committee to provide
suitable rooms and accommodations for each Branch.· • ·
Sec. 6. All officers acting within the said forty-eight counties by the authority
of the laws of Virginia at the time the Amended Constitution of West Vir·
ginia goes into ope;ation, shall continue to exercise the powers and perform
the duties of their respective offices, in the name and under the authority of
the State of West Virginia, until the officers elected or appointed under the
A.mended Constitution for the discharge of similar duties be qualified.
Sec. 7. The schedule annexed to the original Constitution is hereby re·
pealed; but such repeal shall not affect any act done in pursuaµce of said
echedule.
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CuAP. 1.-.An :A.CT in relation to the powers and duties of the
Recorder.
Pnued June 2tJ, 16G3.

Be it enacted by the legislature of West Virginia:
1. The recorder of every county shall have the same powers and Inwhatcnscstbn
c
perform the same duties, in relation to receiving acknowledgment or f�c�1,;1;: �f •����
proof of, admitting to record, recording, listing and certifying deeds, of county court.
contracts, powers of attorney, wills, inventories aud other writings;
and docketuig judgments and decrees,· and bonds and recognizances
having the force of judgments; and recording lis pe11cle11., and attachments; and the iEsning of marriage licenses, as the clerk of the coun•
ty court of such county bad or was liable to perform, under the laws
of Virginia, in force within the limits of this state, on the nineteenth
day of J uue, eighteen hundred nod sixty-three; and shall have the And to bavo tbo
like fees for his services as tl,e said clerk was entitled to under said •nme fees.
laws, to be collected and accounted for in the same manner.
2. The parties in charge thereof shall deliver to the recorder of the Records to be
d,•li,·f•rcd O'fer to
proper county the books of records of deeds, contracts, powers of the recorder.
attorney, wills, inventories and other writings, and the books in which
judgments, decrees, and bonds, and recognizances having the force of
judgments, lis pende11s and attachments, are entered or docketed, and
all the other books and papers relating lo the duties of his office.
8. The nets and certificates of the �aid recorder shall have the same F.ffcct of recor
e!Tect as the nets nnq certificates of the li!lid clerk would have had ��i;fn"ite��d
under the so.id laws.
4. This act shall be ht force from its pass11goi.

CnAP, 2.-An ACT concerning Ooths and Anirmations.
PMacd Juno 26, 1863.

Be it enacted by, the Legislature of West Virginia, aR follows:
1. Every person elected or appointed to any office or trust, civil or Gcneml provia
military, shall, before proceeding to exercise the authority or dis- �fflc�-;..:.0 "11
charge the duties of the so.me, make oath that he will support the
constitution of the United States and the constitution of this state.
2. He shall also, at the same time, take an oath that he wm faith- Samo.
fully perform the duties of »is office, to the best of bis skill and
judgment.

•
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Offlcen ncling in
other !ltllC3.

3. The first sectioi: shall not apply to the case of a person residing
in another state or country who is appointed a commissioner by the
governor, or designated, pursuant to law, for any agency or service
to be performed out of this state.

\\"ho mn.rml·
4. The oaths to be taken as aforesaid, may be administered by a
minister onlcial
justice, notary public, recorder or judge. .A.nd any person residing
o:iths.
in another state or country, designated for any agency or service to
be performed out of this state, or appointed a commissioner, may
take the oath before a. jnstice, notary, or judge of the state or country
in which he resides.
5. If nny person elected or appointed to any office or trust, civil or
military, shall exercise any authority, or enter upon the discharge of"
nny duty pertaining thereto, before taking the proper oath or oaths,
be shall forfeit not less than one hundred nor more than one thou
Offir<>rs or Stnlo sand dollars. Bot the officers acting within the limits of this state at
of Yirginin
excepted .•
�he time the amended constitution thereof went into o�eration, may
continue to exercise the powers and perform the duties of their re·
spective offices, until the officers elected or appointed under the said
constitution, for the discharge of similar duties, be qualified, without
being liable to any forfeiture under this net.
Oath to"'-· ccrti- 6. The oaths to be taken as aforesaid shall be certified by the perfiL-<1-eerriflcates,
.
··
•
d"1sposed of as
d the same, and tbe certihcates
ho" cli•Po••d or. sons wb o nd mm1stere
follows:
Stnto onlcers and The certificates of the oaths taken by the governor, secretary of
clerks.
the state, trensurer, auditor, attorney general, and adjutant general,
Olln•rch-11
and of the clerks employed by them, and o( nil other civil officers
oOiccr:i.
exc<?pt those afterwards mentioned in this section, shall be filed in
tlie office of the secretary of the state.
McmLcn,of
The certificates of the oaths taken by senntors and delegates shall
Lcgislnturc.
be filed with the clerks of those branches respectively; or the oaths
shall be taken in presence of their respective branches, nod the fact
be noted on the journal. •
Jntlscs or Court
'l.'he certificates of the oaths taken by a J'udge of the supreme court
or Apponla.
of appeals shall be delivered to and recorded by the clerk of that
court.
Oircnit Jucl11••· . The certificate of the oaths taken by a judge of a circuit, shall be
delivered to and recorded by the clerk of the tirst court to be held
by him.
GlerkoofCoar11. The certificate of the oaths taken by the clerk of any court, shall
be recorded by such clerk.
County, townThe certificate of the oaths tnken by county, tow;1ship und municii;�f o'liiic��-nnic- pal officers shall be filed with the recorder of the county.
·.
Millta_ ry offlC<!ra. The certificate of the oaths tnken by any military officer above the
rank of colonel, shall be filed with the ailjutant general; and of any
other military officer, shall be recorded in the order book of the com·
manda.ut of the regiment to which such person belo?gs or is attached.
Affirmation lo

7. Under this act, and in all judicial proceedings, a solemn affir·
an oath. And

!1,r;-gtt� '.;'�b. mation shall have, in all respects, the aame effect as
0
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in the construction of statutes, records, certificates nnd writings, the L•::nl menuiu1<
word oath shall be deemed to include an affirmation, and the word ���•�,•E:��doATn
swear to be complied with, if the person referred to makes solemn
affirmation, unless such construction be manifestly inconsistent with
the intention.
8. Chapter thirteenth of the code of Virginia, second edition, and Ll\w rcpca!,•I.
nil statutory provisions incorporated in said chapter, are hereby re• pealed.
!>. This net shall be in force from its pnssage.
CnAl'. 3.-An ACT iu relation to the Taxes assessed within the sev
ern.l counties under the laws of the State of Virginia.
Pas.:1:�d June 2G, lS:63 .

Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
.,
1. Every commissioner of the re\·enue for nny county now included
within this state, shall, within twenty dnys after the pnssage of this
net, deliver one copy of the lnnd book, and one of the personal property book, made by him for the year eighteen hundred and sixty·
three, to the sheriff elected nnd qualified for such county under the
constitu'tion of this state and the ordinances of the late constitu·
tional convention ; and such sheriff shall proceed to collect, account
for, and pny over according to lnw, the taxes assessed in the said
books.

Co111mi.,,inu,,,..·
1
�tt�?c'r,!ft. "
•11c new sheriff,.

Who ,re 10 -,01:

'.'-�cs for
lY:'.'t\�,;.�

2. No sheriff or collector of taxes elected or appointed for nny The formcr•hrr
countyI of this state, unaer the laws of the state of Virginia, shall have !���'1���/011ec1
authority to collect the taxes assessed in the lnnd or personnl property books for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, if n sheriff
shall hnvo been elected and qualified for such county, under the con·
stitutiou of this state nnd tho ordinances aforesaid.
3. The sheriff�, elected and qualified under tho constitution of Arrcan, or ,,.,1
this·stnte and the ordinances of tho late constitutionnl convention, of ��/l;.:-�;.i''i,!:-;",w
those counties in which the taxeN for tho years eighteen hundred and sheriir..
sixty one nncl eighteen hundred and sixty-two, in whole or in purl,
have not been collected, ancl where the commissioners· books have not
been plnced in the hnmls of n collecting olliccr, shall proceed 10 collect •
and account for the taxes for the yenrs eighteen hundred and sixty-one
and eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

4. This net shnll )lo in force from its passage.
C1ur. 4.-An ACT to authorize tho Council of the City of Wheeling
to raise money by way of loan for the defense of the snid city.
Pns.sed Juno !?6. 1663.

Bo it enacted by tho Legislature of West Virginia:
;�'?f,�;;��''i'; ini;
. I. It. shall be lawful for the council of the city of Wheeling to bor,
borrow moo•>'
· the name of tho sa.1' d city
row money m
,or the de,ense
· r
r
thereof ngamst fur defense.
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iuvnsion; and to convey, mortgnge and pledge any of the public prop•·
erty and revenues of said city, for the redemption of such loans and
... nJ toJ)ro<itlo for payment of the interest thereon; and to levy and collect a special
.
by tnx. "'r inter.
.
OJt nud 1dnclral. annual tnx on the real esb1te m the said cit.y, sufficient to produce over
and above the expenses of collection, an annual sum· equal to the
interest and five per cent on the principal of any debt which may be
contracted as aforesaid.
ll1mk1, �tc., AU•
thorized to lrnd
tho !:'\IUc.

2. It shall be lawful for any bank or branch, savings institution,•
insurance company, or other corporation in this state, and for any
person or firm, lo loan money for su<:h lime and on such terms as mar
be agreed upon, on any bond or bonds of the said city which may be,
issued for the purposes specified in this act.
3. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CuAP. 6.-.A.n A.CT relating to Official Bonds.
Pas!CJ Jnnc :??. 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia, as follows:
omclnl bonds to
1. Every bond required by law to be approved by any court, board
l,c p�roblo to tho
•
•
state.
or officer, shall, unless otherwise provided, be made payable to the
Suro11c,.
state of West Virginia, with one or more sureties deemed sufficient
by such court, bonrd or officer, and be proved or acknowledged be·
Acknowlcd,;?m't
or proof rcqulrutl fore such court, board or officer.
Soit• '!'r.reon
2. Upou any bond ·pnyable as aforesaid, suits may be prosecuted,·
mny ,u,- uroug1 1t
nn
for y porly In• from time to time, in the name of the state, for the benefit thereof, or
iurcd.
of any county, township or person injured by a breach of the·cond'1·
,lion, nntil damages be recovered equal to the penalty.
D«lnnllon In
IUcb 1uh1.

S.Curltyforeo111

Bond.s not T'O•
quired to bo pay.
able IA> the Stal<>,

Coodltlon of OIi!·
clal bond,.

The office •a.ea-

8. The declaration in such suit shall show for whose benefit it is
prosecuted; and the court may, in its discretion, require security for
the costs, from any party, except the state, for whose benefit such a
snit shall be prosecuted.
4. Any bond to be given upon an injunct.ion, appeal, writ of error,
supersedeas, or other proceeding in a civil suit, may be made payable
to the pnrty entitled to the benefit thereof; and any bond to be given
by any officer of a· municipal corporation, or which may lawfully be
prescribed by the ordinances of such corporation, may be made pay•
able to the said municipal corporation.
6. When a person undertaking any office is required by law to give
bond, the condition, unless otherwise provided, shall be for the faith·
fol discharge by him of the duties of his office.
6. When a person elected or appointed to any office is required by

�i!t"1t,:_not law to give bond, if he fail to do so within the time prescribed by law,

the office shall be deemed vacant; and if he act in such office before
Penal ™ act� giving bond u required by law, he shall forfeit not Jess than one bun·
ln1w1%oat bond dred nor more than one thousand dollars.
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7. Every person elected or appointed to any office shall be allowed Time allowed for
sixty days after bis election or appointment in which to qualify and gi>·lug 000d·
give the bond of his office, unless otherwise provided.
8. The sheriff of every county shall give bond, to be approved by SborlD"'• bood.
the circuit conrt of the county, or the judge thereof in vacation, in
such penalty, not less than twenty thousand dollars nor more than
ninety thousand dollars, as the said court or judge shall deem sufficient.
9. The clerk of the supreme conrt of appeals, unless he be clerk Clerk or cour t or
appeal•.
0

pro tempore, shall give bond, to be approved by the court, in such

penalty, not less than three thousand nor more than ten thousand
dollars, as the court shall deem sufficient; and the court may prescribe the time within which such bond shall be given.
10. Every clerk of a circuit court, unless be be clerk pro tempore, Clerk or circuit
shall give bond, to be approYed by the court, or the judge thereof in court.
vacation, in such penalty, not less than three thousand nor more than
ten thousand dollars, as the court or judge shall deem sufficie1_1t.
11. The recorder of every county shall give bond, to he approved Itccor<lcr.
by the circuit court for such county, or the judge thereof in vacation,
in such penalty, not less than three thousand nor more than ten
thousand dollars, as the court or judge shall deem sufficient.
12. Every notary public shall give bond, to be approved by the cir- Notnr, public.
cuit court for his county, or the judge thereof in vacation, in such
penalty, not less than two hundred aud fifty nor more than one thousand dollars, as the court or judge shall deem sufficient.

18. The secretary of the state, auditor, treasurer and public prin- Sccrctnr, or tho
ter shall each give bond, to be approved by the governor. The bond :���-..�i��tgJ•
puullc printer.
of the secretary of the state shall be in the penalty of five thousand
dollars, that of the auditor twenty thousand, of the treasurer twenty·
five thousand, and o.f the public printer live thousand dollars.
14. Every bond required by law to be approved by the governor, D9ods to bo •nb•
�, 1 · or
_shall be first submitted to the attorney general for exnmination; and ::'o� :� .��� r
if he be of opinion tbat it is in proper form and legally executed, he
shall make an endorsement thereon to that effect.
16. 'l'he bonds of the treasurer, auditor and public printer shall be Whoro officinl
filed in the oflice of the secretary of the state ; and the bond of the ���[1. ' nro 10 00
secretary of the state in the oHice of the auditor. The bond of the
clerk of the supreme court of appeals shall be filed in the office of the
clerk of the circuit court for the county iu which the supreme court
of appeals may sit. The bonds to be approved by the circuit court
for any county, or the judge thereof in vacation, shall be filed in the
office of the clerk of such circuit court; except that the bond of the
clerk of the circuit court saall be filed in the office of the recorder of
the county.
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Penn II)' for fail,
lG. Any officer giving bond, who shall fail to file the same as afore·
11rt• to Ole oOleinl
said, shall forfeit not less than one hundred nor more than one thou
\;u1H\�.
sand dollars.
l'opic:-::4 tv bo
tra1,�miltl'tl to
llll' unditor.
Pcnah)' fur
fnilnrc-.

Ii. The clerk of every circuit court, and the recorder of every
county shall, within two months after any bond is filed in· their offices
as aforesaid, transmit o. copy thereof to the auditor. If any clerk or
recorder fail so to do, he shall forfeit one hundred dollars.

ltoconl of officiol
Uu111ls.

18. The person in whose office any bond is filed, as aforesaid, shall
cause the so.me to be correctly recorded, upon the endorsement there
};o..,ct of snch
record urnl ecr• on of its having been approved according to law. And such record,
tilil1d cuplc�.
or a. copy thereof, certified by the person in whose office the bond is
required by law to be filed, shall be prima facie evidence of the ex·
ccution and. contents of such bond. But any court of record, for
good cause shown, may require the production of the original bond.

19. 'rhe court, board or officer by whom any bond is required by
A nuw officinl
IJODtl mnr 00
l"'C'1lllir'-'d nt 1\11)' law to be approved, may, at any time, require from the officer by
time.·
whom such bond was given, a new bond to be approved by them.
A nil the oOlc.: And if the officer so required to give a new bond, being notified of
v:1catcJ ir not
the requirement, fail to comply therewith within the time specified in
j,!'i\-('U.
such notice, his office shall be deemed vacant. But for cause shown,
the time for giving such new bond may be extended 01· the require•
ment withdrawn.
snrdy �n officio!

20. When a surety, or his personal representative, of any officer

t��t'1r"�c� �C:d
uc nut gh·cu.

or oOicer by whom such bond was approved, to be relieved from the
suretyship, such court, board or ofl1cer shall, on proof of reasonable
notice of the intended motion, require a new bond to be given. And
if any officer, who has given an official bond, being so required, shn.11
fnil to give a ne,v bond, within the time required, his ofiice shall be
deemed vacant. But for canse shown, the time for giving such new
bond may be extended.

\��\
t,r\'1/��fr��� required by la\v to give an official bond, shall petition the court, board
"" pocition,

}:m:-ct or ncu·
l��nd when
gwcn.

21. Upon new bond being given and approved according to law, in
the cases specified in the Inst two sections, the sureties iu the former
bond, o.nd their estates, shall be discharged from all liability for any
breach of duty committed by such officer after that time.
22. The twenty-fourth section of the eighth chnptcr; the eighth,
ninth, tenth and eleventh se<'tions of the thirteenth chapter; the
sixth, seventh, eighth nnd ninth sections of the eighteenth chnpter;
the first, second and third sections of the one hundred and forty-sixth
chapter; the second section of the forty-ninth chnptcr, and the
seventh section of the one hundred and sixty-third chapter ·or the
code of Virginia, second edition ; and the several statutory provisions
incorporated in those sections; and also so much of the first section
of the one hundred and twentieth chapter oo relates to the bonds of
notaries public, arc hereby repealed.
23. This act shall be in force from its passage.

,-
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CHAP. 6.-An A.CT making an appropriation of fifty thousand dollars
for procuring arms, equipments, munitions of war, &c.
,
rnsscd July 2, 16G3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The sum of fifty thousand dollars. is hereby appropriated out of Approprlntloo to
procuro nr ms, &c
any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the pur·
pose of procuring arms, equipments and munitions of war, and for
the payment of scouts or any company employed or ordered into the
.
•
service of the State. And the auditor is required to pay the said ap- '5i.1:r't1,'g i�v� crnor.
proprio.tion upon the order or orders of the governor.
r

2. This act shall be in force from and after its passage.
CHAP, 7.-An ACT for the defense of the·State.
Pnssed July 2, JS63.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
L The governor is hereby authorized to procure such arms, equip• Governor an,
ments and munit.ions of war as shall be necessary for the defense of �\\��i!�:!,;� 1;·�the state. Such arms, equipments and munitions shall be issued or
distributed by the governor to the loyal male citizens of such counties, i':'.'"n��c}� ��ms,
diSlributcd.
and in such numbers and manner, as he mo.y deem best.
2. Be it further enacted, That the governor be, and· he is hereby Orgnnizntion or
o.uthorized to co.use to be organized within the several counties of this miuutc m en.
state, bo.nds of minute men, of persons not subject to military duty,
and to pay the samo for actual service under such regulations as he Pny or same.
may prescribe.
3. This act shall he in force from and nfter its passage.
CHAP. 8.-An ACl' to fix the terms of the several Courts.
Pu:iscJ J nly 9, 1S63.
Be it eno.cted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Two sessions of the supreme court of appeals shall be held Two sessions of
court of nppca.ls
every year at the seat of government, or such other place as may be e,-..ry ycnr.
,
WhcrotobeholJ.
r.
I
wit
· d f'or the purpose m cou,orm1ty
o.ppomte
• h t I1e cIevent 1, twel ,th ,
,
P
arid thir.leenth sections of the one hundred and sixty-first chapter of
the code of Virginia, second edition.
2. The said sessions shall begin on the second Thursday of January '.fhcti!ueofl)olcllllg s.t\lU 8CSSl0D8.
.
.
,
of July, respect1vely, and cont111ue
and the second 'Ihursday
. ti·11 t he
business be clispatchecl. When the circumstuuces require it, the gov- Tho governor
mur1>o·�tponc
crnor may postpone the time for holding any such session,
tho sumo.
8, A. circuit court shall be held in every county four times a year; ��;��;\�c��th lcl
e
and the commencement of the said terms shall be as foflows :
o,·ory yonr In
ouch county.

I. In the First Circuit-for the county of Ohio, on the first Tues- First circuit.
day in March, May, October and December; for the county of Han• ¼1!�c��� ty.

lQ
Broolto.
llanbrul.
S.cond circuit.
llonoogalia.
Taylor.
•
Tucker,

r,..ton.
Third circuit.
Barbonr.
Harrieon.

Harioo.
Foorlb circuit.

Wttul.

Ple&84Dta.
Rilcblo.
Gllmor,

Doddrldlll'.
Fifth circuit,
Lewu.
Upebor.
Randolph.
Bruton.
:Slcbolaa,
Webster.

l!lxlb circuit.
Jack.aoo.

Clay,

Term,s of tlie Courts.
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cock, on the first Tuesday of April, June, September and November;
for the county of Brooke, on the second Tuesday of April, June,
September nnd November; and for the county of Marshall, on the
third Tuesday of April,.June, September and November.
II. In the Second Circuit-for the county of Monongalia, cin the
ninth dny of February, the ninth day of Mny, the tenth day of Au·
gust and the ninth day of November; for the county of Taylor, on
the twenty-third day of February, the twenty-fifth day C1f May, the
twenty-fourth day of August nnd the tweoty-third day of November;
for the county of Tucker, on the ninth day of March, the fifth day of
June, the seTenth dny of September and the seventh day of Decem·
ber; and for the county of Pr.!stoo, on the sixteenth day of March,
the thirteeoth day of June, the fourteenth day of September and the
_fourteenth day of December.
III. In the Third Circuit-for the county of Barbour, on the first
day of March, the sixteenth day of May, the first day of September
and the sixteenth day of November; for the county of Harrisoo, on
the twelfth day of March, the first day of June, the sixteenth day of
September and the first day of December; and for the county of Ma·
rion, on the first day of April, the �ixteenth day of June, the first day
of October and the sixteenth day of December.
IV. In the Fourth Circuit-for the county of Wetzel, on the first
dny of March, and the same day of May, September and November;
for the county of Plensnnts, on the teoth dny of March, and the
same day of Mny, September nnd November; for the county of Ritch·
ie, on the eighteenth day of March, and the same day of May, Sep·
tember and November; for the county of Gilmer, on the thirtieth
day of March, and the same day of May, September and November;
for the county of Tyler, on the eighth day of April, and the same
day o( June, October and December; aod for the county of Dodd·
ridge, on the twentieth day of April, and the same day of June, Octo·
her and December.
V. In the Fifth _Circuit-for the county of Lewis, on the first day
of March, nnd the same day of J\Iay, September and November; for
the county of Upshur, on the fifteenth day of .March, and the same
. day of .May, September and November; for the county of Randolph,
on the twenty-seventh day of J\Inrch, and tho same day of May, Sep•
tember and November; for the county of Braxton, on the ninth day
of April, and the same day of June, October and December; for the
county of Nicholas, on the sixteenth day of April, and the same day
of June, October and December; and for the county of Webster, on
the twenty-third day of April, and the same day of June, October and
December.
VI. In the Sixth Circuit-for the county of Jackson, on the first
day of March, and the same day of May, September and November;
for the county of Roane, on the thirteenth day of March, and the
aame day of May, September and November; for the county of Cal· .
houn, on the twentieth day of March, and the same day of May,
September and.November; for the county of Clay, on the twenty·
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seventh day of March, and the so:mc day of May, September and No
vember; for the county of Wirt, on the fourth day of April, and the Wirt.
same day-of June, October, and December; and for the county of
Wood, on the fifteenth day of April, and the same day of Jane, Wood.
October and December.
VII. In the Seventh Circuit-for the county of Mason, on the first Seventh circuit.
Mnaon.
day of March, and the same day of May, September and November;
for the county of Putnam, on the fif1eenth day of March, and the Putnam.
same day of May, September and November; for the county of Fay- F.,-otto.
ette, on the twenty-fifth· day of March, and the same day of May,
September and November; and for the county of Kanawha, on the Kanawha.
�econd day of April, and the same day of June, October and December.
VIII. In the Eighth Circuit-for the county of Wayne, on the first Eighth circuit.
day of March, and the same day of May, September and November; �For the county of Cabell, on the twelfth day of March, and the same Cabell.
day of May, September and November; for the county of Boone, on Boone.
the twenty-seventh day of March, and the same day of May, September and November; for the county of Raleigh, on the seventh day of Raleigh.
April, and the same day of June, October and December; for the
coucty of Wyoming, on the seventeenth day of April, and. the same Wyoming.
day of June, October and December; and for the county of Logan, Lopn.
on the twenty-sixth day of April, and the same day of June, October
and J,)ecember.
IX. In the Ninth Circuit-for the county of Pocahontas, on the ��1t:'��-lt.
first day of March, and the same day of May, September and November; for the county of Greenbrier, on the eighth day of March, and Grconhrlor.
the same day of May, September and November; for the county of
Monroe, on tlte nineteenth day of March, and the same day of lllay, Uonroe.
September and Novenfber; for the county of Mercer, on the twenty• Uera>r.
ninth day of March, and the same day of May, September and
November; and for the county of McDowell, on the sixth day of UcDowcll.
April, and the same day of June, October and December.
X. In the Tenth Circuilr-for the county of Pendleton, on the first ����� ¥��• ult.
.
.
day of March, and the same day of May, September and November;
for the county of Hardy, on the eleventh day of March, and the same Hardy.
day of May, September and November; for the county of Hamp• Hampshire.
shire, on the twenty-seventh day of �arch, and the same day of May,
September and November; and for the county of Morgan, on the Uorpn.
twentieth day of April, and the same day of June, October and
December.
4. Section thirty-four of chapter one hundred and fifty-eight of the
said code of Virginia, is hereby repealed.
6. This act shall be in force from its passage.

Law npe>.led.
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CnAP. 9.-.A.n ACT concerning the Hempfield R:iilroad Company.
l'nMc<I July JO, 1663.
Whereas, By an act pnssed by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
approved on the eighteenth dny of April, eighteen hundred nnd sixty·
one, it is enacted as follo\Vs :
Pcon!)·l,·nnia
net n,cUed.

•

Pcnnayt,,1101A
act eontlnued.

�1. Tbnt \Vhenever any railroad, cannl, turnpike, bridge or plnrik
rtJad, of any corporation created by or under any law of this stale,
shall be sold and conveyed under and by virtue of any process or de•
cree of any court of this stnte, or by the circuit court of the United
States, the person or persons for or on \Vhose account such railroad,
canal, turnpike or plank road mny be purchased, shall be and they
nre hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, and shall be
vested with all the right, title, interest, property, possession, claim
and demand, in law and equity, of, in, and to such railroad, canal,
turqpike, bridge or plank road, with its appurtenances, and with all
the rights, powers, immunities, privileges and franchises of the cor·
porntion, ns whose the same may have. been so sold, and which may
have been granted to, or conferred thereupon, by any act or acts of
assembly whatsoever in force nt the time of such sale and conveyance,
and subject to nil the restrictions imposed upon such corporation by
any such act or acts, except so far as the same are modified hereby;
and the persons for or on whose account any such railroad, canal, turn·
pike, bridge or plnnk road, may have been purchased, shall meet
within thirty days after the conveyance thereof shall be delivered,
public notice of the time nnd place of such meeting having been given
at lenst once a week for two weeks, in at least one newspaper pub·
lished in the city or county in which such snle mny have been held,
and organize said new corporation by electing a presid �nt and bonrd
of six directors, (to continue in office until the first i\Ionday of i\1ay
succeeding such meeting, when, and annually 'thereafter, on the said
day, a like election for a president and six directors shall be held, to
serve for one year,) nod shall adopt a corporate nll,lnC and common
sen!, determine the amount of the capital stock thereof, and shnll have
power to make and jssue certificates therefor to the purchaser or pur·
chnscrs aforesaid, to the amount of their respective interests therein,
in shares of fifLy dollars each; and may then, or nt nny time therenf·
ter, create and issue preferred stock to such no amount and on such
terms as they may deem necessary, and from time to time to issue
bonds, at a rate of interest not exceeding seven per cent to any
amount not exceeding their capital stock, and to secure the same by
one or more mortgages upon: the real and personal property and cor·
porate rights and franchises, or either, or any part or parts thereof.
�2. That it shall be the duty of such new corporation, within one
calendar month after its organization, to make a certificate thereof,
under its common seal, attested by the signature of its president,
specifying the date of such organization, the name so adopted, the
amount of capital stock, and the names of its president and directors,
and transmit the said certificate to the secretary of state at Harrisburg,
to be filed in hie office and there remain of record ; and a certified
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copy of such certificate so filed shall be evidence of the corporate ex•
istence of said new corporation.
Be it therefore enacted by the Legislature of West Virginin:
1. The purchasers of that part of the property now held by the Tho purchMcrs
11
. Hempfield Railroad Company within this state, under a decree of any ��;\�i.�.•r���,��
n
court of this slate, or of the district court of the United Stales, when ����o��. �,���
they shall hose purehosed that part of said railroad within the state of �1,'.�t�:i�{
Pennsylvania, and shall have been orgnnized nnd incorporated under. rond• &:c.
the abo:ve recited act of the legislnture of said state, shall have and
possess in this sta.te nll the rights, powers, immunities and franchises
conferred by said net, for which purpose alone the same is hereby
adopted and enacted into a law of this state.

i�'11!r

2. It shall be the duty of the corporation, organized under th(.' hw �.?�1�o;.�,����[!·
of Pennsylvania aforesaid, to file in the office of the secretary of the to be filed with
r
state of West Virginia, n certified copy of the certificate required by :l:f;;,"a't�•-n y or
the second section of said net, to be filed in the office of the secretary
of the commouwealth of Penns�lvanin, which shall also set forth the
date of the filing of said certificate, and shall be authenticated by the
attestation of said secretary, and the sen\ of his department; and
thereafter the said corporation shall be recognized and taken to be a
body politic or corporation in this state; and shall then possess, enjoy
and exercise all the rights, powers, immunities and franchises confer.".
red by this net, and by the laws of the state of Virginia relating to the
Hempfield Railroad Gompnuy, and be subject to nil the restrictions
imposed by the sarue ;'and a certified copy of the certificate filed in the
office of the secretary of the state of West Virginia., shall be evidence
of the existence of said corporntion in this state.
3. This act shall be in force from its passage.
CnAP.10.-.A.u A.CT to regulate Criminal Proceedings ngainst Negroes.
Pnssc<l July 15, 15.63.

Be it enl\cted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. A ncgro charged with nny offense shnll be prosecuted nnd tried N""roe:1 to be
il�l nnd puu•
in the same mnnncr, nnd, if co1nictcd; be subject to the same pun· t1i�hcd
llku whltc:1111•11.
isbment as n white person; but a nC'i;:ro shnll be n compelont wit .ness c,,111
r,ctoncy of
nt'gro a.s witness.
for or ngainst a negro in any criminnl pr_oceeding.
2. Chapl�r two hundred nnd Jwelve of the code of Virginia, and the Clrnv.. 21!? of codo
of \ frgluia. re•
several statutory provisions incorpornted therein, are hereby repealed. J)Calcu.
3. This net shall be in force from its passage.
CnAP. 11.-An ACT to prescribe the manner in which money may be
paid into the Treasury of the State.
l'rusod July IG. IS63.
Bo it enacted by the Legislature of W!!St Virginia:
I. All money to be po.id into the treasury of this state, shall be How money i•
paid into the Mercbnnts' anq _Mechnnics' Bank of Wheeling, at the }�. �,r,.;!. d into

36
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City of Whe�ling, or one of its brauches at Point Pleasant, Clarks·
burg or l\Iorgantown; or into the Northwestern Bank of Virginia, at
Wheeling, or one of its branches at Parkersburg or Wellsburg; or
into the Ex:change Bank of Virginia., at Weston; or into the Fair·
mont Bank, at Fairmont-to the credit of" the treasury of West Vir·
and the person so paying the same shall take from the proper
ginia;"
C'erllflcl\10 to bo
officer of such bank or.branch a certificate of the far.t. The treasnr·
tnkl'n h)· th<'
l)JN('lll P,.'\)'inl!,
frn"' tho depc1• er, on the delivery. to him of such certificate, shall retain and file the
llol'J',
same, charging the amount therein specified to the proper bank or
And �.11,er,d to branch, and delivering to the person who made the payment at bank,
.
the IM\.<Urer. d I'
.
. .
•
up 1cate receipts ,.
,or.the
T�cn,nror'• tluamount so pa1d, specifying on what account
phcato rccdpa, the same was pa.id. The person making the payment shall forthwitil
hand over one of the said receipts to the auditor, who shall retain .
5oJ,��� reand file the same, charging the amount to the treasurer's account., and
F;,!g)�,i";ob��
..endorse on the other rtceipt, which is to be retained by the person
audilor.
making the payment, as follows: "A duplicate hereof has _been filed
in the auditor's office," and affi:t his signature and the proper date to
No paymout •al• such endorsement.
And no receipt of the treasurer shall be an ac·
id uni<�" mad·
.
.
4'.
according to 1h11 quittance or discharge to any person l<>r any sum of money due tbs
act.
State, unless endorsed by the auditor as aforesaid; and any person
liable to pay money into the treasury, who shall pay the same other·
wise than according t.o this net, sh�ll remain liable for such money,
and be subject to the same fine, penalty, forfeit ire or damages to
which he would h�ve been subject if he had not paid the same.
0

?��

0

2. If the governor, at any time when the legislature is not io session,
be of opinion that the safety of the public funds requires that uo more
money should be paid to the credit of the treasury into any one or
more of the depositories specified in this act, he shall announce tho
fact by proclamation, to be published in some newspaper printed at
the seat of government; and afLer such proclamation is published, it
shall not be lawful to pay any sum of money on st.ate account, into
any depository or depositories to which such payment shall be thereby
forbidden. And if the governor, at any time when the legislature is
not in ses!ion, be of opinion that the safety of the public funds re·
Or dlrtcl tho
pu\JHc fond; to quires it, he shall by his order in writing, 'direc.t the auditor and
be traoarerred. treasurer to transfer the money held by any depository or depositories
on account of the treasury, to any other safe and proper depository or
depositories to be designated in such order; and t�e auditor and
treasurer shall thereupon transfer the i;ame as directed. But all such
proclamations and ordt!rs shall, as soon as possible thereafter, be
submitted to the legislature.

.

Right or go,•er
nor to chnngo
d,posllorlc'I,

Rcpo11llns

clause.

3. The eighth, ninth, and tenth sections of the ordinance passed
June twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled "An or·
dinance relating to the receipts and disbursements of the public rev•
enue, and providing for the appointment of an auditor, treasurer. and
secretary of the commonwealth," and the act of the general assembly
of Virginia, pas�ed May thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to
amend the eighth section of t�e said ordinance, are hereby repealed.
4. This act shall be in force from its passage.
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CHAP. 12.-An ACT to regulate the recovery of Claims
where the
·
•
State is a party interested.
Pnsse d July 16, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The forty-second, forty-third and forty•Eixth chapters of the code Cbnptcrs 42, 43
;'i;;:0i�
of Virginia, second edition, shall be amended bY. striking out the
words " circuit court of the city of Richmond," " commonwealth," ed.
aud "Virginia," wherever they occur, and inserting in place thereof
the words "circuit court for the ·county in which the sent of government may be located," "state," and "West Virginia," respectively.

����\�rf

2. The forty-third chapter shall be further amended by striking' out Chnpter 43 fur
.
the words "in the county or corporation court, or," and the words lbcramouded
"or corporation," wherever they occur in the second section thereof, Chap. t3,1ec. 2.
and by inserting the word "assessor" in place of «commissioner of
the revenue," twice in the fifth section ; and the words "the clerk of Gbap. 43,8"c.�.
the circuit court for his county," in place of "the clerk of his county
or corporation court," in the sixth section; and the words "the cir- Gbap. 43, &ee. 6.
cuit court for his county" in place of "the court of his county or cor·
poratiou," iu the ninth section; and the words "the prosecuting Cbap.43, 1ee.9.
attorney" in place of "the attorney for the commonwealth," in the Chap. 43, aec. 13.
thirteenth section.
3. The twenty-second section of the forty-third chapter shall be Chap.43,acc.2:!.
amended to read as follows: "22. If any sheriff or other officer shall
pay any amount so charged him, and it shall afterwards appear, by
the return on the execution therefor, that nothing was received thereon, the auditor shall thereupon issue a warrant on the treasury to
refund the amount so paid."
4. The said forty-second, forty-third a!ld forty-sixth chapters shall Chnpters 42, 43
.
aud46, asnmcnd 
be and cont111ue m
amen ded as a,oresn1
. ,orce,
,.
,.
"d, as I aws of th"1s slate. ed. 1oco111i11ucin
force ns laws or
thia state.
6. This net shall be in force from its passage.
CnAP. 13.-A.n A.CT to prevent the encouragement of Invasions and
Insurrections.
Jlnss<:d July 16, 1663.

Be it enacted by the J.egislnllve of West Virginia:
1. Every person who shall nllempt to justify and uphold an armed �,:'.f�11di�i.��,lr�
lnvasion of this state, or nn organized insurrection therein, by pub- l�c:��k��.�:•�l�f:
licly speaking, writing or printing, or by publishing or circulating :1\�t;i;,f:).�:):\�:
such writing or printing, during tbe continuance of such invasion. or cnl,ltlllg,
11u11c�. or &c
by clr••
insurrection, shall be deemed guilty of 11, misdemeanor, an d h emg 'rob� puni•h•<lns
n nusdcmcunor.
·
• JBI
, .1 not exceed"JDg t wel ve
thereof couv1cte d, sh n11 be con fined m
months and fined not exceeding one thousand dollars.
2. This act shall be specially given in charge to the grand jurors at This net to 1,0
every regular term of the circuit courts.
f�';:.:.�•d <J�nr'i�!.
2. This act shall be in force from its passage.

l)eputw;...:...Seals-Olaims /01· Tuition.
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CUAI'. 14.-An ACT to _provide for the nppointment and qualification
of Deputy Sherill's, Recorders and Clerks.
Pnsscd Jul)• JG, J&,,1.

Be it enncted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. (1- sheriff, recorder, or clerk of nny court mny, with the consent
,.;11t wr_i11,,11cnn• in writing, of the circuit court for the county, or the judge thereof in
.
.
.
sent of Judge.
vncnt1on, appomt any person ns his deputy; and such deputy, during
•
• conllnunnce
I11s
Powrra or dcpin office, may dischnrge nny of the official duties of
utr.
his principal.

���i��,J�rr��/:{ .

ltemn,·nl or
deputy.

2. Such deputy may be· removad from office by his principal, or by
the circnit court ot the county.

1
c
�r��� :i;0n��i;1 f, �r 3. If a sheriff, recordar, or the clerk of nny court, die during his
tho prlncip:il.
term of office, his deputies in office at the time of his death, may con·
tinue to discharge the duties of the ollica, in the name of the d<!ceased,
until the qualificntion of his successor; and any default or misfeas·
1�7d nnco in office of such deputy shall be deemed a brench of the condi•
!r.����.�f
principal:
tion of the official bond of the principal, notwithstanding his death;
F.xccutor or rut .. but the personal representative of the deceased principal shall have
minislmtor of
the snme right to remove any deputy from oflke, and to appoint
princirnl mny
r�roor-, <lcput)".
another, that the principal would have had if alive.

1
!;;':�� �r �re';:'J/\�; 4. .Any appointment of deputy sheriff, recorder, or clerk made
coollrmeu.
since the nineteenth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,
with the consent in writing of the judge of the circuit court for the
county, shall have the same force nod effect as if made in pursuance
of this net.

6. This act shall be in force from its passage.
Cw.P. 15.-An ACT to provide Senls for the several Courts nod
Recorders.
Passed July n, ISGJ.

The gJ,·crnor to
provide seals rvr
th-! CC'lurts aml
rceordeni.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. For every conrt or recorder without one, the governor shnll pro·
vlde a seal, to be deposited with the clerk of the. snid court, or with
tho said recorder, respectively.
2. This net shall be in force !roi:n its pnsange.
Cu..1.r. 16.-An AC1' to nuthorizo the Payment of Outstanding Clnims
for the Tuition of Indigent Children.
Pll!li!cd July 20, 18G3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginin:
1. The superintendents of schools for the several counties of the
nim• for tal•
cl
JJ,��l.;'/0' to Sep, state
are hereby authorized nod directed to pay, out of any money in
any wny accruing or belonging to the literary fuud prior to tho twen·
tieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and

•
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which has heretofore, or may hereafter, come into their bands, o.ll
outstanding claims for the tuition of indigent children, where such
services were rendered previous to the thirtieth do.y of September,
one thousand eight hundred ·and sixty-two, and where the accounts for
such services have been properly mo.de out and lawfully certified o.nd
orders given for the amount thereof, by the school commissioner who
authorized the services to be performed, upon the superintendent of
schools for the county where such services were rendered. But uoth· C:lnims prior· to
ing in this act shall be so construed as to authorize the payment of fi:'fi"u��.l�• not
any claim for such services rendered prior to the thirtieth day of
September, in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty, ip any
school district where the commissioner thereof had previously ex:·
hausted his quota for the current year.
2. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CrrAP. 17.-An A.CT defining the Jurisdiction and Powers of the
Supreme Court of Appeals and the Judges thereof.
Passed July 20, 16G3.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. In addition t.o the jurisdiction conferred on the supreme court of Juris<lictlon ot
appeals by the constitution, the said_ court, and the judges thereof re•
j',fS:;:;•
spectively, shall succeed to and have all the jurisdiction and powers, !���g",[. W,�i0'/10
original and appellate, which, under the laws in force on the nine• former court.
teenth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,· conId have
been exercised by the supreme court of appeals or the district courts
of Virginia, or the judges thereof respectively, respecting any suit or
proceeding within the limits of this state.

��;\':,�J

2. The supreme court of appeals of this state shall hear and deter·
mine nil cases legally docketed therein or transferred thereto. And
it sh�ll be the duty of tho clerk of t-he said court, if in his power to do
so, to procure without delay the record of every cause which, on the
ninete.enth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, was pend�
ing in the supreme court of appeals of Virginia o.nd the district courts
thereof, if the supremo coui-t of npponls of this stnto lmvo jurisdiction
of such cause; and lo docket the snrue in his said courl,, before the
commencement of the first term thereof which shall be held in the
year eighteen hundred nnd Hixty·fo�r.
3. The appellant in every such cause shall procure and deliver to
the said clerk o. proper record of the said co.use before the close of the
first term of the supreme court of appeals of this st.ate, to be held in
the yeo.r eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and cause the same to be
docketed. And upon failure of the appellant to deliver the said re·
cord nnd have the same d ock«!'ted as afore3aid, the cause sho.11 stand
dismissed o.t the closu of the Inst mentioned term, and the original
judgment or decree of tho court below remain in foll force. But tho
supreme court of appeals of this state, for good cause, may, at o.ny
time before a cause is dismissed as aforesaid, grant further time for

To hoar nil
111
c:���r!�_r,ro
In what cnsoo.

���t�•,!��"
J,:•;;,

And <locket tho
���:•,.��;."� i��
yenr 1.so1.
Tue nf,pcllnnt to
����t;r��� f��
11/t2�•t

f��:.�f0

�1� 1';:i';;�l0 be
Tho court mn.y
f1��\�� r�1;,";� 00•
log th• roconl.
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prodnciag the record and hnving the snme docketed, but such exten·
sion shnll not be granted more than once; nnd if the record be not
delivered natl th,:J same docketed within the time so allowed, the
cause shall stand dismissed as nforesnid.
Costs of procur
4. The reasonable costs of procuring and docketing the said record
ing record.
shnll be t:ixe<l, under direction of the court, to such party in the
cause as the court shall deem right.
Clerk• of formor 5. It shall be tbe dnty of the several persons who have heretofore
����:5.'.0 1 (�•• ncted ns clerks of the above mentioned courts which have ceased to
court of eli:ist within this state, to deliver to the clerk of the supreme court of
appeals of this state the records, books, papers, seals and other prop·
erty of the said courts.
G. In all cases where the time limited for appeal from, or writ of
\\'here tho time
for nppl'n1�. 1\:c., error or supersedeas to, any judgment, decree or order of any circuit
rxplrcd l,ctwccn
April Ii, lS.01. court, has expired since the seventeenth day of April, eighteen bun·
nnd the end of
first term ID IE&!. dred and sixty-one, or shall hereafter expire before the c,lose of the
first term of the supreme court of appeals of this state to be held
in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-four, any party who would
otherwise have been entitled thereto, may, at any time before the
Fartl,or tim'o
�!t:;.�f,fu�:���� · close of the first term of the said court to be held in the year eighteen
·f��:',fl::\�r•t hundred and sixty-five, present his petition for such appeal, writ of
error or supersedeas, notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained ih tbc third section of chapter one hundred and eighty-two of
the code of Virginia, second edition, qr in any other law or statute of
the state of Virginia.
7. '.fhe supreme court of appeals of t�is state may appoint a tipstaff
rt mnr •P·
t•,Co�un��,
t�!i'i�n- and cr�er, wlio shall receive out of the t.reasury such reasonable com•
11011.
pensallon as the court may allow, and be removable at pleasure. The
Mn)· oppoinl und
reuio,·c "-ropurt• court shall also appornt, and may remove at pleasure, n reporter, and
c
t';;,;!��.d���o'r1s make such order, from time to time, respecting the preparation, pub·
•ho.ll l,oprcparcd Jication and distribution of his reports as may seem to them proper.
rompomntiou of The reporter shall receive such sum, not exc�e<liog six hundred do!•
· rop,rtel'.
Jars annually, as the court may determine.

��;;.r.1:

t

.i

RoPoallng
clauso.

8. Chapters one hundred and fifty-_nine, one hundred and sixty, and
.one hundred and sixty-six, the sixth section of chapter fourteen, the
third and fourth sections of chapter nineteen, of the said code, and
so much of the tenth section of the last mentioned chapter as relates
to the reports of decisions, are hertby repealed.
4. This act shall be in force from its passage.

C11A.P, 18.-.A.n .A.CT for the relief of Milton ·:'Veils.·
r._.scd July 21, ISGJ.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgin in:
1. Milton Wells, elected clerk .of the circuit court for Brooke
Ctork of Brooke
drcuir CMtrt
Rllvwecl time to county, i� hereby allowed one hundred o.nd twenty <lays after his ele�
qunlify nnd gh·o lion, in which to qualify and give the bond of his office.
bond.
2. This act shall be in f9rce from its passage.
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CHAl'. 19.-A.n AC1' regulating proceedings in Criminal Cases.
Pn!!scd July 22, 1563.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of ·west Virginia:
1. A judge of a circuit court in vacation, as well as in term time, Who mny i8'uo
or o. justice, may issue process for the apprehension of a person fi���f�h;�;����t
charged with an offense.
2. On complaint to any such oOicer, of a criminal offense, he shall
examine on oath, the complainant and any other witnesses, and if he
·see good reason to believe that an offense has been committed, shall
issue his warrant reciting the accusation and requiring the person
accused to be arrested and brought before a justice of the county; and
in the same warrant may require the officer to whom it is directed to
summon such witnesses as shall be therein named, to appear and give
evidence on the examination.

The cxnminntion
bulor"
rrnch pro
cc•• i• i,sucd.
Whnt the war
���;;;�� 11

3. If a person charged with an offense shall, after or at the time i'Mcccdini:s
e
the warrant is issued for his apprehension, escape from or be out of���•[:����r ���
h
the county in which the offense is alleged to ham been committed, ff;�•�j/�-,:�•• ':J:,'.°
the officer to whom the warrant is directed mny pursue and appre- committed.
bend him anywhere in. the �tate; or a justice of a county other than
that in which it was issued, on being satisfied of the genuineness [;1�\\��•�� ;,�,1�_br •
thereof, shall endorse thereon his name and official character, and :;•��\ 1)��•:,c�'.,:::r.
such endorsement shall operate as a direction of the warrnot to nn
officer of such justice'R county.
1

4. An officer arresting n person under n warrant for an o(fonse, shall
bring such person before, and return snch warrant to, a justice of the
connty in which the warrant issued, unless such person be let to bail
as hereinafter mentioned, or it be otherwise provided.

Defore whom the
p�r.tion arn-stcd
id to l>o taken.

G. Where the warmnt is issned in a county other than that in which Pr.>cMlings
the charge ought to be tried, the justice before whom the accused is ;�1���� ��:'ol?.�r:on
brought, shall by warrant, commit him to an officer, that be may, and {��)�<fn1 i�.��i.:'cr
such officer shall, carry irim to the county in which the trial should county.
be, and there shall take him before, an<l return such warrant to, n
justice thereof:
6. A justice Jilay let. to bnil a person who is charged with, but not
convicted ,of, an offense not. punishable with den.th or confinement
iu
.
the penitentinry, or of which, if it be so punishable, only o light suspicion of guilt falls on him. If tl(e offense be ;:o pnnishnble, nnd
there is good cause to believe such person guilty, he shall not be let
to bail by a. justice or justices; nnd in no case shall n person in jnil
nnder an order of commitment., be admitted lo bail by n justice in a
JesR sum than was required by such order. But a circuit court, or
any judge thereof, may, for good cause, admit any person to bail
before conviction.

1.. whnt cnscs n
{i;�•��•�;��ii_ bnll
In whnt cnscs bo
muy ,.�,.
Amount or bnil
;;��"[,�,'.�����

�t:::�·or_clrcult

�g'bd(t

r

Jutlse

7. A person ebargeci with an off,mse not so punishable, and to be Person nrrrstod
carried to another county, shall, if. be request it in the county wherein l�,?:���•/�1�j In
he is arrested, be brought before n justice thereof: In such or nay 'Ji�?/t�'c."•• or
case of a. person charged with an offense not so punishable, if he de• ml•dcnrn,o,,r
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�1� ���ncoin

sire it, a court, judge or ju!ltice, before whom he is brought, may,
without trial or examination, let him to bail upon taking a recogni- ·
zance for his appearance before the court having cognizance of the
;i�c�nc�;�),tdon case; the fact of taking which shall be certified by the court or officer
takiug it, upon the warrant under which such person was arrested ;
and the warrant and recognizance shall be returned forthwith to the
·
�;�r;-����1o"'
whom returned. clerk of the court before which the accused is to appear; to which
����;�i�•
:/irbo court the judge or justice who issued such warrant shnU recognize, o,r
summoned.
cause to be summoned, such witnesses as he may think proper.
Dnil pie..,,
8. In all cases in which recognizances at the suit of the common·
wealth of Virginia or of this· state have heretofore been or shall be
.• entered into, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the court in which,
or in the clerk's office of wb.ich, any recognizance may be filed, to
deliver to the bail on his applying therefor, a bail piece in substance
as follows, viz: "AB ofthe cou11t1J of----- is delivered to bail
tmto OD, of the county of----, at the snit of the state of West
Virginia. Givt11 under my hand this -day of-- in tlte year --.. "
0

Thcinstko mni•
9. A justice may ad}ourn an examination or trial pending before
��{f�'!n��� ex- him, not exceeding ten days at one time, without the consent of the
' In whnt en.."" tho accused, and to any place in the count.y. In such case, if the accused
;�;':{( 11�1 �fr be charged with an· offense punishable with death or confinement in
l1,;•·.t���,\�3(100 the, penitentiary, he shall be committed to jail, otherwise be may be
Or recogni,.cd to recognized for his appearance at the time appointed for such further
appc:,r.
examination or trial, or for want of bail be committed to jail.
10. If the person so recognized do not appear at the time so ap
Proceedings if
-��0,tc,•t!�::C��l•d pointed, the said justice shall certify. the recognizance and the fact of
such default to the circuit court at its next tcrni; and like proceedings
shall be had thereon as on breach of a recognizance for appearance
before such conrt.
Ortlcror�ommlt- 11. If the accused is committed, it shall be by an order of the jus·
��c;;:,{g;1[�'�'.110r tice stating that he is committed for further examination on a day
specified in the order; and on that day he may be brought before the
Ho,T n ccusc<I
���J�f1�foro justice by his verbal order to the officer by whom he was committed,
or by a. written order to a different person.
"�itoessee tobo
exmniueJ Jo
prc,n·nco or tho
nccusct.l.

Tho uccnred nl•
lowed counsel.

.

12. The justice before whom any person is brought for an offense,
shall,,as soon as may be, in the presence of such person, e�amine on
oath the witnesses for and• against him, and he may be assisted by
counsel.

18. While a witness is under such examination, all othe1· witnesses
npart from each may, by order of the justice, be excluded from the place of the ex·
other.
amination and kept separate from each other.

\Vltoc-ssc-s mny
-be examined

Testimony mny
08 rcdnccd to
wrjtiog.

H. When the justice deems it proper, or the accused shall desire
it, the testimony of the witnesses shall be reduced to writing and
signed by them respectively.

When tbcjusli e 15. "The justice shall discharge the accused if he consider that there
shnll disch�rgoc is not sufficient cause for charging him with the offense; a.nd
he shall
tho accU!ed.
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commit or
commit him t� jail, if he consider that there· is such cause, or let him Or
. bnii him.
.
.
. h section.
to ba1'], under the s1xt
He sha11 require recogmzances,
with Wilncsscs to be
or without sureties, as he deems proper, from all material witnesses recognjzcd .
against the accused, and also for him if he desire it.
16. When a justice so considers that there is sufficient cause for When tho com. . mitmcntshnllbe
. be a case wherem
cbargmg
· the accused wit
· h t he ouense,
a,
unless 1t
1t for trial.
is otherwise specially provided, the commitment shall be for trial, and
the recognizances be for appearance in the circuit court on some day Tho re cognimn
ces in su ch case.
of a term then being held, or on the first day of the next term thereof.
The justice shall return to the clerk of such court, as soon as may be, What thejusti ce
a certificate of the nature of the offense, showing whether the accused ;��1�0•iit1 "'
was committed or bailed therefor; and the clerk, as soon as may be, Clerk to inform
tho prosecuting
sha11 inform the prosecuting attorney, in said court, of such certificate. nttornc}' of such

17, Every examination and recognizance taken under this act shall,

certificate.
Exnmin ntion

by the judge or justice taking it, be certified to the clerk of the cir- �.d ��:,fi�mi;.;
cuit court, on or before the day on which the party charged is to ap- ceriifted.
pear in such court. If he fail, he may be compelled to do so by
attachment, as for contempt.
18. A justice to whom complaint is made, or before whom a pris- A justice, before
0
oner is brought, may associate with himself one or more justices of :0� "?. tg�o��'iit
the county, and they may together execute the powers and duties be: ::!t�r''!i�fl;J:
pwitb him.
fore mentioned.
19. When a person charged with a felony, is committed or recog· VE><raz FA.cu.a
.
.
lnC48eoffolony.
mze
· d fior tna
' 1m
· a c1rcu1t
· , court accord'mg to the tioregomg sections,
the clerk of such court, shall as soon as may ·be, issue a venire facias
directed to the officer of the court in which the trial is to be, requiring
him to summon jurors for· such trial.
20, If a person be in jail, or under recognizance to a�swer a ch�rge �s'!'Jfto���• �
t
of assault and battery or other misdemeanor, for which there 1s a ten-, and misdo•
meano r.
remedy by civil action, unless the offense was committed by or upon
a sheriff or other officer of justice, or riotously, or with intent to commit a felony, if tho party injured appear before the judge or justice
who made the commitment or took the recognizance, and acknowledge in writing that he has received satisfaction for the injury, such
judge or justice, in his discretion, may by an order under his hpnd,
supersede the· commitment or discharge the recognizances as to the
accused and the witnesses, upon payment by the accused of the costs
which may have already accrued.
21, Every order discharging a recognizance shall be filed with the Order dlscba rg
clerk before the day of the court on which the party was to appear; Ing recognizance
and an order superseding a commitment shall be delivered to the Order sui>erse- .
ding n commit·
jailor, who shall forthwith discharge the witnesses (if any) and the mcnt.
.
•
in
accused; and•against him judgment shall be entered rn the sa1'd court, Discbargo
su ch case or the
,
..
for the costs of the prosecution which have not aIready been pa1.d •
!'.'i���.;nd tho
_

22, Any person committed �r recognized for examination before an Trial or person•
examining court, as provided for in e;hapter two hundred and five of !:,01����� :C. com
the code of Virginia, or committed or recognized for trial before a
0
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court of oyer and terminer, as provided for in section second of
chopter two hundred and twelve of the said code, shall appear for
trial before the circuit court of the county in ,vhich such examining·
court, or court of oyer and terminer, was to be held, on the first day
of the next term·thereof, in the same manner as if committed pr rec·
ognized for that purpose under the foregoing sections. And all wit•
nesses recognized to appear before such examining conrt, or court of
eyer and terminer, shall appear before such circuit court on the first
day of the next term thereof.
Chap. 201 and 20�

or cedo reponlcd.

23. Chapters two hundred and four and t•o
,. hundred and five of the
code of Virg�nia are hereby repealed.
24. This act shall be in force from its passage.

Time nllowed offlee rs he1 r.toforo
elected to qnnliry

•nd giYo bond•

CB.AP. 20.-A.n ACT allowing farther time to Officers now elected, in
which to Qualify and give Bond.
Paaacd :July 22, 1663Be it enacted by the Legish1ture of West Virginia:
1. Any person who is now elected to any office in any county in this
.
.
state, who 1s required by law to qualify and give bond, shall be al]owed until the end of the first term of the circuit court for the co11n·
ty in which he is elected, in which to qualify and give the bond of his
office, if it be made appear to said court, or the judge. thereof in vaca
tion, that such officer has been prevented, by any cause, from qualify·
ing and giving said bond within the time fixed by an act entitled "An
act relating to official bonds," possed Jun'e twenty-ninth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-three.
2. This act shall be in force from its passage.

Qnarte["'ut!,••
�\'�f:d

b� tb!

,:.;',\t

0

P

ff1�
Torm or office.
His doll,. &ll:I
pawors.

·

CHA.P. 21.-An ACT for the appointment of a Quartermaster General,
and prescribing, in part, his duties.
Ptwed July 23, 1663,
Be it' enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. There shall be a quartermaster general, who shall be appointed
by the governor, with the rank of a colonel of infantry, by brevet.
His term of office shall be two years unless the office be sooner abol
ished; but the term of the first quartermaster general appointed shnll
expire on the first of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five.
2. He shall have charge of the quartermaster's d-,>artment through·
out the state, and issue orders to all quartermasters, requ1ring returns
and reports, and give instructions for the preservation of the public
property. He shall be commissary general of ordnance, and as such
shall direct the inspection and proving of all ordnance and ammuni·
tion, and the preparation thereof for service..

1863.J
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3. All public arms, ammunition, accoutrements, camp equipage, Hi• dull•• nnd
and military stores, belonging to the state, shall be subject to the con• ��·:•• conlln
trol of the quartermaster general, in accordance with the order of the
governor; and it shall be the duty of said quartermaster genP.ral to
see that all arms and munitions of war now belonging to the state, or
which may hereafter in any manner be acquired, are prop.erly cared Account. undor
for and kept in good order for use. All accounts accruing against the �l�:J.ct, how cer.
state nuder the provisions of this act shall be paid oil the certificate
of the quartermaster general, countersigned by the governor._
or th•
4. All the duties attached to this office shall be performed ander ;0
the r·egulations of the executive, and the laws of West Virginia; and
said quartermaster general shall receive for bis. services the sum of��:'::��:!,':, or
ohe thousand dollars per annum, payable quarterly as other salaries general.
are paid. He shall ke.ep his office at the seat of government; but the '\Yhero hi• office
governor may, when the public service may render it expedient, di- •hall bo kept.
rect him to remove with his office to any other place within the state.
5. He shall report to the governor once a yt;ar, and at all other Hisreportato tho
governor•
·
times when required.

u,.����:�

.

6. Before entering upon the duties of his office, said officer shall H� bond.
execute a bond to be approved by the governor, in the penalty of ten
thousand dollars, with sufficient sureties; and said bond shall be filed
in the office of the secretary of the state.
7. The provi �ions of section twenty-sixth, chapter twenty-third, of ���;��In&:
the code of Virginia, second edition, inconsistent with this act, are
hereby repealed.
3. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CDAP. 22.-An ACT to amend the act Staying the Collection of
Certain Debts.
Passed July 27, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. If �t sb�II appea� to the ju�ge of any circuit by satisfactory f.!�d!c".:l'�� or
proof, either Ill term time or vacation, that any person who bas exe· trnst or decree to
bo executed
.
CU(ed a deed Of trust On CSlate, rea I Or perSOnaI I Or agalllSt Wb Om a nglli)1'l BIi)" rgr•
•
decree has been or may be rendered for the sale of real estate within 011 '0 reboll 00•
the said circuit, is engaged in levying war against the United States,
or in giving aid and support to the rebellion, it shall be lawful for the
said judge, at the request of any party interested, to issue an order
under bis hnnd, directed to the trustee or commissioner, requiring
him to ad vertisc and sell the said estate pursuant to the deed of trust
or decree.
2. w·here any decree has been heretofore or may be hereafter ren- Salenrrcnle1tato
dered, for the sale of real estate belonging to infants, the judge for the or lnhwta.
circuit in which said real estate may lie, either in term time or vacation, may, if he deem it for the interest of the infants, and their
guardian, (if there be any) consent thereto, direct such sale to be made
pursuant to said decree.
I

\
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8. Where a lien exists by virtue of any decree heretofore rendered
or that may hereafter be rendered, or by virtue of a deed of trust exe•
cuted before the twenty-sixth day of July, eighteen hundred and six•
ty-one, on property either real or personal, or where such property in
the hands of a receiver, is from any cause greatly diminishing in val•
• ue, upon. satisfactory proof thereof, before a judge, either in term
time or vacation, of the circuit in which such property may lie, he
shall direct the sale thereof pursuant to said decree or deed of trust;
and in case of property in the hands of a receiver, issue an order di•
recting such sale, upon such terms as to him shall seem just, to be
made either by such receiver or a special commissioner appointed for
that purpose.

&lo of properly
which hn.s great.
Ir <llmlniabcd In
,·aluo.

Daty of trus1<,e,
•c., to comply
wlth or<lcr.

,A.nthority of tho
augo

{�����t;:,

·

Orderannderthi•
to bo record•
ed.
·

act

4. It shall be the duty of such trustee, commissioner or receiver lo
comply with any such order made as aforesaid, notwithstanding any
thing to the contrary contained in the act of the general assembly of
Virginia, passed January thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,
entitled "an act staying the collection of certain debts." And when
any such trustee, commissioner, or receiver is so situated, from any
cause, that he cannot comply with such order, it shall be the duty of
1mch judge to appoint one in his place for the purpose, whose duty it
shall be to execute such order.
6. It shall be the duty of the judge who may make any order in va·
•
. .
cation, under the provisions of th'1s act, to cause sueh order to be
forthwith entered on the order book of the circuit co11rt of the proper
county; and if the order relate to any decree, to cause a copy of such
order to be filed among the papers of the cause.
6. This act shall be in force from its passage.

Clll.P. 28.-An ACT relating to Exemptions from Military Duty'.
PIUISCd July 28, 1863.

Who aro eumpt
from mllltnry

duty.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1- The following persons shall be exempt from the performance of
all military duties whatever, to-wit: The vice president of the United
States, the officers, judicial and e;xecutive of the government of the
United States, the members of both houses of congress and their
respective officers, the members of both branches of the legislature of
the state and their respective officers, during the sessions of the legis•
lature, and for ten days previous thereto, all custom house officers, all
assessors, assistant assessors and collectors of the internal revenue of
the United States, all post masters and post officers necessarily em·
ployed in any post office, all mail contractors, all inspectors of ex·
ports, the secretary of the state, the judges of the· supreme court of
appeals and circuit courts, the clerks of the said courts, recorders,
sheriffs and sergeants of corporations, the attorney general, the treas•
nrer, auditor, all loyal ministers of the gospel licensed to pr� ach ac•
cording to the nles of their sect, and having charge of, pr b�ing reg·

!-·
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.·ularly·employed by, any charge, congregation or circuit. Also, first,
,· the only son of a widow dependent oft. his labor for support; second,
the only son of aged or infirm parent or parents dependent on his
labor for support; third, where there are two or more sons of aged or
infirm parents subject to draft, the father, or if he be dead, the mo•
ther, may elect which son shall be exempt; fourth, the only brother
of children not twelve years old, dependent upon his labor for sup·
port, if such children have neither father nor mother living; fifth, the
father of a motherless child or children dependent upon his labor for
support; sixth, where there are a father and sons in the same family
and household, and two or more of them are in the military service
of the United States or of this state, the residue of such family and
household shall be exempt. The enrolling board shill ia all cases
de�ide the number of persons necessarily engaged in any post office.
2. The following persons shall be exempt from the performance of Who exempt
the ordinary duties of militiamen, but shall be liable to be drafted, !"x';'/il\,.�;d���V.
and on "the order of the governor, to be detailed for drill and active
service in time of public danger or invasion, to-wit: all millers neces•
sarily and personally employed in any grist mill, all ferrymen in like
manner employed at any ferry established by law, the general agent
and store-keeper of the penitentiary and his clerks, the officers and
members of all fire companies who are exempt by the provisions of
the fourth section of chapter fifty• five of the code of Virginia, second
edition, the police in cities and towns, all school commissioners, trus•
tees of district free schools, and, during the si"tting of the supreme
court of appeals, the tipstaff and crier thereof, also every officer of
the militia who may resign his commission after serving seven years
successively, and every non-commissioned officer or member. of a
uniformed and armed volunteer company, who shall have served in
one or more such companies for three successive yea.rs.
3. The second and third sections of chapter twenty-second of the Chnp. T.! Sec. 2
eodo rocode of Virginia, second edition, are hereby repealed.
�1!t
4. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CnAP. 24.-An A-CT to provide for the trial of Offenses committed in
counties in which the administration of justice may be interrupted
by war or insurrection.
Pru,ood July 28, IMJ.
Be it enacted by the legislature of West Virginia :
1. When any county, or part of it, is in possession of armed �ebels
or a public enemy, or is threatened with invasion, or war or rnsur•
.
. . d"ictton
rection exists therein, so as to make it probable that th e Juris
.
.
·
.
.
of the c1rcu1t court could not safely and w,thout lllterrupt'ion be exercised therein, offenses committed in such county against the criminal
laws of the state may be prosecuted, tried and punished in another
county, as hereinafter provided, and no question of jurisdiction as to
the place of trial shall be sustained by the court. But the venue may
•
be changed as in other cases,

In what cnso nn
ofl"onae mni• bo
tried out of tho
county wh_ero It
"u comm1ttcd.

Th� Tonno m87
bo chnosod.
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2. It shnll be the duly of tb'e judge of the circuit to which such
th0
county belongs, by warrant tl be directed to and executed by any
;i�� ':/:,";';b\.
sheriff in the stnte, to ca'¼se persons charged with felonies or misde
Exnminnlion·or
nccus('1I vut of
meanors committed in the snid county, to be arrested and brought
the count)·.
before him at such convenient place in any other county as be may
:/�l;;;j',',:1;::!,1�1 appoint for the purpose; and there, as the evidence may require, to
commit or recognize them for trial in the circuit court of the last men·
tioned county, or discharge them; and if he·so commit or recognize
Witneuc• ...,,0g. any person for trial, to recognize or cause to be summoned such wit•
�!�,�tr •0111• nesses as he may think proper. The said warrant and recognizances
���;.?�i.�.�;3� - shall be returned forthwith to the clerk of the court before which the
f.•:�1°,::�)!� f->r accused is to appear. The persons so committed or recognized for
l!/."c� 1��ir.:m· trial, may be indicted, tried, convicted nnd punished as if the offenses
coun1y 10
bad been committed in the comuty appointed for their trial as afore·
appo1ntod.
said.

l:lrcultjndgo

1c

8. And if a person ckarged with o. felony or misdemeanor has been
committed to the jail of any county in which, for the causes mentioned·
r in the first section of this net, it is probable that the jurisdiction of the
���1�/1.���l�'1�
ln "'hot cn.oc.
circuit court could not be safely nnd without interruption exercised,
it shall be the 'duty of the judge for the circuit to which such county
belongs, by warrant to be directed and executed as aforesaid, to
Rcmo<nl of tho cause the person ·so committed, with the papers in his case, includ·
imlictmci1t nml
papers in tho
ing the indictment, if any shall have been found against him, to be
CAie.
removed to any other county in this state the said judge may for that
purpose appoint; and the same proceedings m11y be b11d thereupon in
No,1' fntllctment
mny be fuuud IC the circuit court of the 111st mentioned county as if the offense bad
tho po.per1 in
been committed and the indictment had been found therein. If the
the COBO be
cl.,.troycd.
papers in the c11se have been destroyed, c11rried aw11y 01 concealed so
that the same cannot be produced in the circuit court appointed for
trial as aforesaid, a new presentment or indictment may be preferred
ag11inst the accused.

�r.���•t.��Tho occuocd,

4. All expense of such I.rial, and of the apprehending and safe
EXJ)C.IJD!lt9 t 0 ho
pale! by the otalA>. keeping of the criminal, sh111l be certified to the auditor of the state
and paid by the treasurer thereof.
In wb1tt ca.to the
Judgo of no nd·
Joio.ing circult
may act.

5. And where a felony or misdemeanor hns been committed in any
county in which, for the causes aforesaid, it is probable that the juris·
diction of the circuit court could not be safely and without interrup·
tion exercised, and there is no judge for tho circuit to which such
county belongs, or be shall refuse or be unable to act, the authority
specified in the prece�ing sections of this act m11y be exercised by the
judge for any adjoining circuit, with like effect to all intents and
purposes.
6. This act shall be in force from its passage.

•
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Cnu. 25.-A.n A.CT making an Appropriation for Expenses of the
.
Legislature.
Pnssed July 28, 1S63.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :

1. Ten thousand dollars are hereby appropriated for expenses of s10.ooo approprithe legislature· at its preseut se�sion,
2. This act shall take effec� from its passage.

�:•tf�f,f.:'t1:.°,��•

CnAP. 26.-A.n ACT providing for Examining and Certifying Com•
missioners' Books for 1863.
Pnssed July 28, 1SGS.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

l. It shall be the duty of the recorders of the several counties of
this state, where the books of the commissioners of the revenue were
not examined and certified before the twentieth day of June, eighteen
huntlred and sixty-three, to examine and certify said books for eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and -do and discharge all the duties in
reference thereto, as is required of the clerks of the county courts ;
and the said recorders shall be subject to the like penalties and receive
the same allowances as is prescribed in chapter thirty-five of the second edition of the code of Virginia for the said clerks.

Whoncommis
0
�� :;:ri;r�f;;;'Jb,
th" rccor<ler.
n,conlor'• duty,

!::'!��i· �.:'!!•gj

��•;;,�f couuty

2. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CnAP. 27.-An ACT to provide for the division into Townships of
the several Counties of the State.
l'nsse<l July 31, 1SG3.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

I. The persons named in the schedule of this net, being one for each Comml..ioners
mogisterial district in each county of the state, n majority of whom \'t!"c":,,����•·/��o
may act, are hereby appointed commissioners to divide their respec- townships.
live counties into townships, in nccordnnce with the provisions of the
first section of the seventh article of the conslilution; and shall as

soon as practicable, first being duly sworn, proceed to make such

'

division. Whero a city or incorporated town necessarily constitutes
part of two or more townships, and is divided into wards, the bonn- Division ofcllloa
to
daries of such townships within such city or town, ehnll, if Pract.i- r�\����hi�.l�
cable, be so localed that parts of the ·same ward are not thrown into
different townships.
2. In case of the refusal or inability to act of one or more of the Refusal or ioa
commissiirnera hereby appointed, the remaining commissioner or ��1!'ir'::.��! gf
commissioners for the same county shall appoint another citizen or
�to"n'i.':.�:nls•
cilizens thereof to fill the vacancy or vacancies, whose duties and
compensation shall be the same � if directly appointed by this act.
�8. The commissioners for each county shall employ a competent 5uneyor 1o uv
.
surveyor, who shall attend them. when required, and shall run and emplorod,

28
Dntl01 or 11Ur-
voror.
Out lino mape to
be mndo.
Whnt tho mape
to oontnln.
Nnm"8 of tho
townshlpa.
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mark such lines as they niay designate. He shall make and return to
the said commissioners two fair outline maps or plats of his county,
on which the external bollndariee thereof and the division lines of the
townships therein, shall be plainly delineated and each township des·
ignated by a name to be chosen by a majority of the acting commie·
sionere, together with two written des�riptione of the specific boun·
dariee of each.

•· For their services under this act, the acting commissioners shall
Pny of the com
misstoncra,
P4)' of Ibo IUf• be allowed the sum of one dollar and a half each, and the surveyor
Te)·or.
two dollars, for every day during which they are respectively engaged
in the performance of the duties hereby prescribed, including the time
necessarily employed by the surveyor in making the required maps or
now audltod and plats and descriptions. The elaims of the commissioners and eur·
paid.
veyor shall be audited by the board of supervisors of their county and
paid from the county treasury.
6. The commissioners for each county shall (orward a report of
Rcpart of tho
commisslonort their proceedings under this act, iocludioe; an estimate of the w)iite
to I ho aecrctary
of tho atato.
population of each township according to the United States census
of eighteen hundred and sixty, and a statement of the whole cost
incurred, together with one of the said maps or plats and descriptions,
to the secretary of the state, who shall deposit the same among the
Doty or tho
:�r:.t•rr of th• archives thereof. They shall also deposit with the recorder of their
°li.o county, to be by him carefully preserved, a duplicate of their estimate
������'fo
of th• and statement, and also the other map or plat and description.
r
��tt�
6. This act shall be in force from its passage.
SCHEDULE.
COJ,DIIISIONERS FOR TBE COU1fTT OF
Barbour-David Zinn, Henry Martin, Johnson Ward, Jesse Teter,
and Enoch Sear■•
13oone-A.dam Toney, William Workman, Alfred A. Hagar, ·and
Allen Vannatter.
Braxton-Charles S. -Hall, Jamee W. Morrison, James J. McCoy,
Jacob Shaver, and Elmore Frame.
Brooke-Adam Kuhn, ·John Atkinson, George Hooker, and Robert
M. Wells.
Cabell-Morris Blake, Capt. John Smith, Greenville Harrison,
Jeremiah Witcher and Solomon Midkiff.
Calhoun-James Bar, Thomas Jarvis, Morgan Marks, and G. W.
Blackshire.
Clay-Samuel E. Hier, Madison Stephenson, Campbell Wood, and
James Walker, sr.
Doddridge-Jacob Yeater, George W. Snider, Joseph Summers,
and Noah James.
Fayette-William Cassady, John Kinkaid, Joseph Kubo, and
A.llen Huddleson.
Gilmer-James Cather, J. W. Stout, and Thomas M. Brannan.
Greenbrier-John M. Copland, Joel McFerson, David Creigh,
Thomaa Henning, jr.1 George Henay, Thomas Bell, Matthew Ar·
buckle, and James Dolan.
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Hancock-James W. Brown, Joseph W. Allison, B. J. Smith, and
Jonathan Allison.
Hampshire-0. D. Downey, Wright Welton, Carlton S. Jones,
James H. Trout, Thomas R. Carskadon, Wm. S. Purget, Fr.ederick
Hoffman, Samuel Pancoast, and Peter Arnold (of Joseph.)
Hardy-Samuel Rabb, Aaron Baker, Chas. Scott, Sanford Y. Sim
mons, A. Dolly, and Ferdinand Lewis.
Harrison-Luther Haymond, S. M. Ogden, Sidney Haymond, John
W. Boggess, and Jacob Highland.
Jackson-George L. Kennedy, John Johnson, Robert R. Riley,
Abram Slaughter, and George Click.
Kanawha-George Belcher, J. T. Reynolds, John Atkinson, Hiram
Holston, Andrew Cunningham, David Shirkey, and John L. Cole.
Lewis-Jesse WoofLer, Esais Fetty, John S. Anderson, and Mans
field McWhorter.
Logan-Thomas Buchanan, Samuel Varner, Hiram Mullins, Tol
bert Godbey, and Squire Ellis.
Marion-Wm. N. Hall, Samuel Higinbotham, John Meredith, Ben·
jamin Fleming, Aaron Youst, Wm. Fox, and David Cunningham.
Marshall-John Winters, Jeremiah Jones, Wm. McFarland, Sr.,
Alex. Kemple, G. W. Evans, Wm. Stewart, John Burley, and John
Alley.
Mason-J. P. B. R. Smith, Thos. Ball, Benj. Day, Apollo Ste
phens, and David George.
McDowell-James P. Mitchell, Samuel Lambert, and Jno. Charles.
Mercer-George Evans, Wallace J. Comer, Hiram Sarver, Ander•
eon Belcher, and Geo. W. Crook.
Monongalia-William Price, Reuben Finnell, James T. McClaskey,
Thomas Tarleton, Philemon L. Rice, Jesse Mercer, and Jesse J. Fitch.
Monroe-Grandison D. Landcraft, F. F. Neel, Alexander Hum·
phreys, Wm. Scott, Samuel Clark, Geo. Carpenter, and Andrew
Prentice.
Morgan-Jacob Cann, Thomas 'l'ritapoo, Christian Courtney, and
Daniel Unger.
Nicholas-John R. MeCutchen, Geo. A. Stephenson, Thomas
Drennen, Anthony l\IcClung, and Alex. Groves.
Ohio-:-Samuel Irwin, Matthew Il. Heed, Joseph Waddle, Samuel
McCulloch, T. J. Stewart, John D. Maxwell, George W. Sights, and
James Bodley.
Pendleton-E. C. Harper, Michael Mallow, ,Jr., S. Day, Simeon
B.armon, Jonathan Hizer, and Heuben Vance.
Pleasants-James Williamson, R. S. Triplet, and Joseph Hubbs.
Pocahontas-D. M. Burgis, William R. llloore, J. N. Pray, Morgan
Anderson, David M. Burgis, John Sharp, Sr., and John N. Pray.
Preston-Harrison Hagans, Solomon Miller, George M. Micha�l,
James H. Shaver, Peter M. Hartley, William H. Grimes, Joseph G.
Baker, and William H. Brown.
Putnam-Irwin McCoy, John Bowyer, Joseph Hotton, A. N. Corry
and William Hanshaw.
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Raleigh-Meredith Wells, James Webb, and A. J. Hull.
Randolph-J. K. Scott, William Bennett, W. M. Phares, Harmon
Snider, Jeremiah C. Lanham, and William Piercy.
Ritchie-W. H. Douglass, A. J. Wilson, J. H. Prince, and Jacob
Hatfield.
Roane-John Hively, H. D. Chapman, Matthew Geary, and Jo.a.
Riddle.
Taylor-Nelson Gray, John J. A.lien, and John Haymond.
Tucker-David Wheeler, Enoch Minear, and Daniel Adams.
Tyler-J. M. Smith, James Covalt, William B. Kern, and David
Underwood.
Upshur-James Kesling, C. S. Haynes, 0. B.Loudin, and JohnJ.
Burr.
Wayne-John Adams, Wm. Bartrum, Jesse Parsley, John Bloss,
and George Atkins.
Wetzel-James G. West, Jacob Fluharty, Robert Leep, Sr., Wells
Kinney, Matthew Kearney, and Josiah Boyers.
Webster-W. G. Hamrick, William Gregory, and I. H. Griffin.
Wirt-Lewis Woodyard, Charles W. Fisher, Abijah Hawley, and
John P. Hall.
Wood-H. P. Dils, A..L. Beckwith, G. S. Henry, John Hannaman,
Sr., Henderson Deems.
Wyoming-Mitchell Cook, Henry Ellis, and Charles Stewart.

Cn.\P. 28.-A.n A.CT concerning the Bond of the Surveyor of Lands.
Pa1Bcd July 31, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
;.!'r".�irdo1�:��. 1. Every surveyor of lands shall give bond, to be' approved by the
Di• whom appro- circuit court of the county, or the judge thereof in vacation, in such
penalty, not less than one thousand nor more than three thousand dol·
d. 1 ty.
P,..eua
.
.
Timo allowe for lars, as the said court or Judge shall tleem sufficient. But all surveyors
glvln11 bond.d
now elected shall be allowed one hundred and twenty days after the
passage of this act in which to execute such bond.
2. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CHAP. 29.-A.n ACT in relation to Orders of Publication.
Puocd Auguat I, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Cbaptor 170. aec.
1. Section eleven of chapter one hundred and seventy of tho code
JJ,or tbo codo
of Virginia shall be amended and re-enacted to read as follows:
amended.
"11. Every prder of publication shall state briefly the object of the
1����t��1lt suit,
�1
and require the defendants against whom it is entered, or the
1ball 1t&te.
unknown parties, to appear within one month after due publication
How publ!Jbed. thereof and do what is necessary to protect their interests. It shall
be published once a week for four·successive weeks in such newspa·

1863.J
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per as the court may prescribe, or if none be so prescribed, as the Whoroo.nd when
sted.
clerk may direct, and shall be posted at the fro�t door of the court po
house of the county wherein the court is held, on the first Monday
aft.er it is entered."
2. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CnAP. 80.-An ACT to authorize the Heirs o f David Albright to
establish a Ferry across Cheat River.
Po.aeed Anguat 3, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of Wesf.Virginia :
1. It shall be lawful for the heirs of David Albright. deceased, their Hein of Duid
Albrigbtnllowed
.
he1rs
· and assigns,
·
to establ 1sh and k eep a ,.
,erry firom t·he1r
• lands at or to cotnblish ..
near the town of Albright, in Preston county, across Cheat river to
some convenient point on the opposite shore, where a former ferry,
known as "Snider's ferry," crossed said river, and immediately below
the site of the recent wire suspension bridge, known as the "Cheat
River Toll Bridge," until the first meeting of the board of supervisors
of the said county. A.nd said board of supervisors shall at their first Powor of sopcr
meeting, or as soon thereafter as may be practicable, (if any other·per- �rs 10 nward
c,gca.
sou or persons shall have title to said ferry landings, or either of them,)
award such damages as they may deem just to such adverse claimants,
for the use and occupancy of said real estate for the period said
Albright's heirs may have used the some for said ferry.

ti";��t"';;;;:.

2. The rates for transportation across said river at said ferry shall RAt•• of toll
nt BGld ferry.
be as follows, to-wit:
For every person on foot, five cents.
For every horse and rider, ten cents.
For every wagon and one horse and driver, twenty cents.
For every wagon and two horses and driver, twenty-five cents.
And for each additional horse attached thereto, five cents.
For every buggy-wagon and one horse, twenty cents.
For every buggy or pleasure carriage ancl two horses, twenty-five cents.
For every score of sheep or hogs, ten cents.
For every head of cattle, one and a half coots.

a. 'l'his act shall be in force from its passage.
CnAP. 84.-A.o A.Cl' relating to the Public Printing,
P11»sod Auauot �. 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. A.II the officers of the state at the seat of government, authorized Sta.le omcrs re•
to have printing done or blanks furnished at the e:s:pense of the state,
0�,l:,"0�\1
01
are hereby required to have the same done or furnished by tbe public !�\�!;
11
1;: ct
printer, unless the same shall have been previously authorized by the
_
&overnor to be done elsewhere,

��/,';';f

�H:���

ri�i g;:
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Othcrwi@e 1ucl1
printing not to
paid for by tho
atnto.

2. No money shall be paid out of the public treasury for printing
done elsewhere than by the public printer, unless the same ,hall have
been previously authorized by the governor as aforesaid.

S. For good cause, the governor may authoiize the public priuting
Authority of the
),7,
to
be done elsewhere than by the public printer, the reasons for
:�;{�g� 1��
printing.
which shall be given to the legislature at its next session.
4. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect the pro· .
Au thority or tho
d� l�����'.0"•• or visions contained in' the sixteenth section of chapter fifteen of the
code of Virginia, second edition.
Chapter 20, 1ec.
6. The first, second and fourth sections of chapter twenty of the
�o.1:�i!n���•' code of Virginia, second edition, are hereby repealed.
6. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CHAP. 82.-An ACT conferring on the Governor, Auditor, Treasurer
and Secretary of the State, the powers and duties of the Board of
Public Works.
Pused Augu1t 5, 1663.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :

I. The same powers and duties which by the laws of the state of
Function, or th•
0
Virginia in force on the nineteenth day of June last were vested in
��k�
and required of the governor, auditor, and treasurer of that state as
��� oxecutl<c,
a board of public works, are hereby vested in and shall be exercised
by the governor, auditor, treasurer, and secretary of this state.

I.!'i��•i�

2. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CHAP. 88.-An ACT making Appropriations.
Paucd August 5, 1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Appropriation
m.ado.

1. There is hereby appropriated for the purposes herein specified,
the following sums, viz :

To the payment of outstanding claims for expenses in carrying into
I
F
c.:'r'"re';.'1;;'�!c�: effect the ordinances of the late constitutional convention and the
tivo committeo
. .
or coo•tt1u11o nal schedule annexed to the original constitution, including expenses of
cooTeotioo.
.
.
a11 eIect1ons heId under and by virtue of the sa1'd ord'mances and
achedule, two thousand and twenty-eight dollars and forty-eight cents.
Civil contiugoot On acr.ount of the civil contingent fund, five thousand doll�rs.
food.
Sahlricl or cl•ll: To salaries of officers of civil g<>Ternment, tour thousand dollars.
officers.
��ra:1r� or ju• To expenses of the judiciary, including salaries of judges, mileage,
&c., five thousand dollars.
lJontin,11ent ox- To contingent expenses of the courts of the state, two thousand
penoes or courta. dollars.
To pay of clerks in executive offices, two thousand dollars.
Executive
clerks.
To expenses of lunatics, three thousand dollars.
Luoo.tica.
ConTICIJI.
To expenses of convicts, two thousand .dollars.
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To salary of adjutant general, six hundred dollars.
To pay of janitor in executive office, one hundred and fifty dollars.
To defray expenses of criminal charges, i 1;1cluding witnesses', jurors'
and jnilors' fees, three thousand dollars.
To pay Thomas Hornbrook, James Bodley, and J. Hornbrook, com
mittee for expenses incurred in inaugural celebration, three hun
dred and one dollars and sixty-four cents.
To pay expenses of elections in the county of Harrison, seventy-three
dollars.
To pay of commissioners of the revenue, three thousand dollars.
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Adjutant Gen'!.
Janitorin capitol
E�pcn!U'S for
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Expenses or in•
a.ugurntlon.
Election expcn.
ecs iu IlMrison
county.
Commls.sioncra
of tho revenue.

4. This net shall be in force from its passage.

CIUP. 34.-An ACT to authorize Suits in Ritchie county in Cases
heretofore cognizable in the Courts of Calhoun county.
Pused August 5, 1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

1. Any action at law or suit in equity, which might, according to ���sit•i:-f.ir�ore
the one hundred and sixty-ninth chapter of the code of Virginia, second edition, be brought in Calhoun county, may be brought either in In llitchlc.
that county or in Ritchie county.

�fi'�'l,�g�;�{

2. This act shall be in fol'ce from its passage.

Cll..l.P. 86.-An A.CT admitting the county of Berkeley into, and ma·
king the same part of, this State.
Po.asod August 5, 1863.
WnEREAS, by on act of the general assembly of the state of Preamble.
Virginia, entitled "An act gi,•ing the consent of the state of Vir•
ginia to the county of Berkeley being admitted into and becoming
n
p�rt of the state of West Virginia," passed January thirty-first,
!{;_,,�!�l:;:"\, r•r
e1gbteen hundred and sixty-three, it was, among other things, en• Virginia.
acted that polls should be opened noel held on the fourth Thursday
of May, then next, nt the several plnco& for holding elections in
the said county for the purpose of taking the sense of the qoali6ed voters thereof on the question of including the snid county
in the state of West Virginil\; and if the governor of the said state of
Virginia was of opinion that the said vote had been opened nod held,
and the result ascertained nnd certified pursuant to law, he should
certify the result of the same under the seal of the said st.ate of Vir•
ginia to the governor of this state; and if a majority of the votes given
al the said polls should be in favor of the said county becoming part
of this state, the same should become part of this state when admitted,
with the consent of the legislature thereof: .And whereas, Francis H. Comptlnnco with
snid net cortifieu
. . , governor of the commonwenI th of 1rgm1a, d'd
Pe1rpo10tt , on t he by tho 2ovoroor
or
Virginia.
twenty-second day of July, in the present year, after reciting that
twenty-eighth
the
Thursday,
on
were
opened
polls
in the 11aid county

v· . .
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day of Mny, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, for the purpose indica
ted in the above entitled ac,t, certify under his hand and the less
seal of the eaid commonwealth, that from the returns on file in the ex
ecutive department thereof, a very large majority of the votes cast at
the said election were in favor of the said county of Berkeley becom·
ing part of the state of West Virginia: Therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The county of Berkeley, lately constituting part of the common·
!!f��f/�.
wealth of Virginia, is hereby admitted into and made part of this state,
Jllndo !'flrt or tbo and shall constitute part of the tenth senatorial district, and of the
���.l�I�:t'j�JJ. tenth judicial circuit, and shall at the election herein provided for, and
cfal circuit.
To choo.so two
at every annnnl state election thereafter, choose two members of the
delegatea.
house of delegates.
county

g�;c��i!tti��sarci�

2. It shall be the duty of the governor, so soon as he shall have
reason to believe that an election can be properly held in the said
county, to issue his proclamation directing an election to be held on
such day as he shall appoint, at the several places for holding elec·
Olliccra to be
tions therein, for the election of two delegates, an assesso1·, a clerk of
elected,
the circuit court, sheriff, prosecuting attorney, surveyor of lands, and
0[�:;.!;'o"��- recorder, and appointing three voters of the said county, any two of
t
enta or election. whom may act, and any one or more of whom may fill vacancies
in their own body, who shall serve as superintendenLs of the said elec·
tion.
Superlntcndonta
8. The said superintendents shall, for everyplace of voting in the said
to nppoint com•
missioners nnd county, appoint three commissioners, any two of whom may act, and
conductors.
a conductor, to superintend and conduct the election at the place for
which they are appointed. They shall furnish the commissioners for
each place of voting with the proper ballot-boxes, poll books and
forms. But if at the time the polls should be opened at any place of
voting, there shall be present but one commissioner willing to act,
�'l:.1���;,':°111" he shall associate with himself, as a commissioner, some free·
holder of the county then present; and if there be no commissioner
present willing to act,, any two freeholders of the county present, and
willing to act, shall be commissioners.
•lcction.

r.;';,

4. In all other respects the said election shall be conducted, and the
result ascertained and returned according to the directions contained
in clauses V, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, XII, XIII, XVII, XIX, XX,
and XXI, of an ordinance of the constitutional convention, entitled
"An ordinance to provide for the organization of the state of West
Virginia," passed February nineteenth, eighteen hunurcd and sixty·
Sccrctnry nr Ibo three. The secretary of the state shnll prepare and forward in time,
0
1
:�� rf�,��PJc it, to the superintendents to be appointed as aforesaid, poll books and
with l,Jauklj n.od
conatitutlon■•
the proper forms of oaths and returns, and three printed copies
of ·the constitution, as amended, for every pince of voting in snid
county; aRd the said superintendents shall make proper distribution
�,;1
��f;![�1 1
aamc.
of the same.
Terma or OffiC<!,
6. The terms of office of the persons elected at the election herein
\\'hen to com
meaco.
directed to be held, shall commence as soon thereafter as they are
How tho election
lsto bo conducted

�•� =
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qualified, as required by law; but shall continue and be computed aa
if the same had begun on the first day of January last.
6. All officers acting within the said county by the authority of the 0111 officers to
laws of Virginia, and under the reorganized government thereof, at ����: ��!1T��d.
the time of the passage oft.his act, shall continue to exercise the pow•
ers and perform the duties of their respective offices, in the name and
under the authority of the state of West Virginia, until the officers
elected or appointed under this or any other act of this legislature for
the discharge of si milo.r duties, are qualified.
7. 'Clause X of the third section of an net entitled "an act to fix Timoofl1olcling
it
the terms of the several courts," passed at the present session of tho ���·:\· i�r ;;��l:
circuit cbaogod.
legislature, is hereby repealed; and in place thereof it is hereby directed that the commencement of the terms of the circuit courts held
in the several counties of the tenth circuit, shall be as follows: For �l:rn same to bo
the county of Pendleton, on the first day of March, and the same day
of May, September and November; for the county of Hardy, on the
tenth day of March, and the same day of May, September and November; for the oounty of Hampshire, on the twenty-third day of March,
and the same day of May, September and November; for .the county of
Morgan, on the tenth day of April, and on the same day of June, October and .December; for the county of Berkeley, on the sixteenth �iu!f;�•ley
day of April, and on the same day of June, October and December.
8. The governor shall also appoint one person for each magisterial
district of the said county of Berkeley, commissioners to divide the
same into townships, under the provisions of an act passed at the
present session of the legislature, entitled "an act to provide for the
division into townships of the s1;,veral counties of the state."
9. This act shall be in force from its passage.

Go,·ornor to n1>•

�1,';�1 1;i!�.l'.
�

Cn.&.P. 36.-An ACT defining the powers and duties of Recorders in
relation to Wills and Fiduciaries.
Pn..,d &ptomber 3, 1563.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The recorders of every county shall have the same power to hear Rocorclon, po"..
.
.
. w1'JI s nncl authenticated copies thereof to probate ; ors s,1no us thoso
proof of, and nd m1t
l
hC'r1•toforo excr•
.
to appomt, take bonds from, and qunhfy or remove persona repre- cisod uy tho
county
court•.
sentatives, guardians, committees and curators; to require and take
new bonds from them; to appoint commissioners to examine the
bonds and accounts of fiduciaries and settle with them; to examine
reports of such commissioners, confirm them in whole or in a qualified manner or recommit them, or order them to be recorded; and to
order the distribution of what appears due on such accounts, that the
county courts of the respective counties bad on the nineteenth day of
June, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, with the qualification hereinafter provided.
2. Recorders shall not be allowed to empannel juries to settle ques- But not allowed
to cmpannel
iurlca.
tions of fact in dispute before them.
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Totrnnemit "1111 8. When any will is presented to any recorder for probate, and a
to circuit court
for probnto1 in controversy is likely to arise in relation to its probate, the recorder
conte�tcd cue�.
shall, at the request of any person interested, without deciding the
question of probate, transmit such will, and all papers therewith con•
nected, to the clerk of the circuit court of his county.
4. Any person interested may, within one year, or if such person
be under disability, within one year after the same is removed, of
right, appeal to the circuit court from any order made by a recorder in
· relation to the probate of a will. In case of such appeal, the recorder
shall transmit the will in dispute and all papers in his office in relation
thereto, and copies of all orders made by him on the subject, to the
clerk of the circuit court, on being requested to do so by the party
Jle'"'ision by cir taking the appeal. All the proceedings of recorders under the pro•
cuit court on
petii ion or bill visions of this act may be reviewed by the circuit courts within three
equity.
years, or if the parties interested and wishing to have the same reviewed, be under disability, within three years after such disability is
removed, upon petition or by bill in equity.
Right or appeal.

Jurisdiction or
circuit courts
not affecte<l.

6. Nothing in this act cont!lined shall be construed to take away
from the circuit courts any jurisdiction they now have by law on the
subjects referred to in this act.

6. In addition to the books of records now provided fbr by law,
Rec<>rd to bo
kept or proceed each recorder shall keep a book to be provided at the expense
of his
logs or recordon.
county, in which shall be entered and indexed all orders made by
him under the provisions of this act.
List or deeds,
7. All lists of deeds and other writings, aud all commissioners' lists
&c .. when to bo
of fiduciaries and notices of settlements, required by Jaw to be posted
posted.
at the court house door on a county court day, shall be posted at such
court house door on the second Monday in every month.
8. Every commissioner heretofore appointed by any county court,
Commi&Bioncra
or county coarts
who had before him, on the nineteenth day of June, eighteen hundred
to report to
recorden.
and sixty-three, any bonds or accounts of any fiduciaries for exami•
nation or settlement, shall complete such examination or settlement,
and make report of his proceedings and return the same to the ro•
Dotie! or com• corder of his county; and every commissioner hereafter appointed by
missioocra ap a recorder under the provisions of this act, shall in the performance
poinled by
recordcn.
of his duties, be governed by the provisions of this act and the laws
now in force, except that said commissioner shall make return of his
reports to the recorder of his county.
9. The recorders of the several counties of this state shall make all
orders and do all things required of them to be done under and by
virtue of the first section of this act, in their respective offices, on the
second Monday in each month, or on the Tuesday or Wednesday
following .
10. The recorders shall be entitled for their services under the pro·
visions of this act to the same fees that are now allowed by law to
the clerks of the county courts for lik� services.
11. This act aha.II be in force from and after ita passage.
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CnJ.P. 87.-An ACT to provide o. remedy where Records or Papers
arc lost.
Pn.ssctl Scptoml.Jcr 9, 1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. Where any book containing judgments, decrees, orders or proceedings of o. court, or proceedings at rules, is lost, and there can be
again entered correctly, by means of any writing, any matters which
were in such book, the court may cause its clerk to have such matters
re-entered, and such entries she.II have the same effect as the original
entries.

•
Court record•
d
��•ttc�:?u�� 
0rd•r of court.
E ';.';!.�f auc1'
e,�

2. Where any such book, or any book containing the record of wills, Lost records or
deeds or other papers, or where any paper filed in a clerk's or recor- ���c'io �J.�!� r0\'.•
dcr's office, is lost, the clerk, or recorder, in whose office such book !i""o':''i?ie�•��!�.�-
or paper was, upon the production to him of any original paper which
was recorded in the said book or of any attested copy of the record
thereof, or of an attested copy of any thing else in such book or of'
any paper so filed, shall, on application, record or file the same anew.
The record shall show whether it is made from an original or a copy, Whnt such new
record ahnl 1
.
and how the paper from which it was made was authenticated or at- ,bow.
tested . Such record shall have prima facie, the same effect that the Elrect of anme.
record or paper for which it is substituted would have had.
8. If in any cause, the original papers therein, or any of them, or �\"here tho pupcro
r
the record for or in an appellate court, or any paper filed or connect- ,n "ault a c I08t.
ed with such record, be lost, the court wherein the cause is, or in
which, but for such loss it would or ought to be, may docket the same;
and on affidavit of such loss, the cause may be proceeded in, heard Proceeding or
and determined, upon an authenticated copy of what is lost, or proof �!'.;.� in ouch
of tbo contents thereof, or if the cause be in an appellate court, upon
a new record made up from the records and papers of the court below, and certified by the proper officer. The court may, however, in
its discretion, require new pleadings to be made up in whole or in
part; and the plaintiff instead of proceeding under this section, may
commence and prosecute a new suit for the same matter; and .such Now suit 1u•>· to
brough .
. may, 1·r tI1e ,.,ormer su 1t. was . n d ne time,
.
new SUit
be brought WI�h"tn Withint what
'.
_
. .
one year after such loss, notw1thstnnding the exp1rnhon
time
limo.
of the
within which suit must otherwise have Leen brought.
4. When any book or paper is obliterated, defaced or injured so as How tho tmn
•·1"st"' u,ctl iu
.
.
. d· estroyed or carr1. ed away thi,
to bem
· whoIe or 111
· part 1lleg1ble, or 1s
net 10 be
and concealed, or is in the possession or control of armed rebels or a cou,true<I.
public enemy, it shall be deemed lost for the purposes of this act.
6. For any services of tho clerk under tho first section of this net, I-'ccs of clerk for
unless rendered necessary by his own neglect, the court shall allow ���•r�,���l:ct..
him n reasonable compensation, which shall be chargeable on the And how p,ill.
county. For recording anew any ,viii, deed or other paper, the re- 1-·ees of recorder
to �r clerk for
corder or clerk shall have the same fees as for the original record,
.
recording papers
be paid by the party on whose application such new record 1s made. Anew.
Dy whvm paid.
papers in any cause or the Expen,e, in oth•
For replacing, as aforesaid ' the oriuinal
o
or case:, how
s
er
be
shall
a. e - provided ror.
record in an appellate court, the costs and expenses
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tained under the direction of the court, and adjudged against any
party or parties in the cause, or divided among them, as the court
may in its discretion determine to be equitable; and so, also, where
new pleadings are ordered.
ITOW 1)f00 r 0 rtOlt • 0. Any person desirous of proving the contents of any paper filed
l>"P<r• nn<I
JU a clerk's or recorder's office, or anything which was of record in
rec,,rds perpat•
. .
.
natcd.
any book contamrng Judgments, decrees, orders or proceedings of a
court, or proceedings at rules, or the record of wills, deeds or other
papers, may, if snch paper or book be lost within the meaning of this
I'•tillon 10 com- act, file with a commissioner holding his office under the appointment
of the circuit court for the county where such paper or book was filed
�l:��i't".!'iu�t
or kept, a petition stating the nature of the paper or record the con•
tents of which he desires to prove, and what persons may be effected
by snch proof. Whereupon the commissioner shall appoint a time
Proceedings
thereon.
and place for proceeding on such petition, and cause reasonable no·
lice thereof to be given to the parties interested. If any person who
may be affected by the proof be an infant, married woman or insane,
the commissioner shall appoint a guardian ad litem to attend to the
case on his or her behalf.
7. The commissioner shall, at the instance of any party interested,
Proceedings be•
take in writing the evidence of the witnesses. He may adjourn from
:::,,1��.';.�mtime to time, and shall keep a journal of bin proceedings. He shall
ft:�r'::','.,"!�d0[111�1• return the said journal, with all the evidence taken by or filed with
evid.nco.
him, to the clerk's or recorder's office in which the book or paper
was that is mentioned in the petition, there to remain as evidence of
Effect lbereor. rights against the parties so notified, and those claiming under them,
when better evidence cannot be had.
La..-. repealed.

8. Chapter one hundred and eighty of the code of Virginia, second
edition, and the eleventh, twelf1h, thirteenth and fourteenth sections
of chapter one huadred and seventy-si.'t of the said code, are hereby
repealed.
9. This act shall be inJorce from its passage.

Tbr,,o cong-rt'■•
■tonal distrlc:1.

J'lnt d!1tr1ot.

_llocond dbtrlct.

Cu..1.P. 88.-An ACT for Districting the Stnte for Representatives in
the Congress of Ll.10 Uctited States.
P1l!IM:d September 10. 1603.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia;
1. The number of members to which this state is entitled in the
house of'repre,cntatives of the United States shall be apportioned
amongst the several counties of the state, arranged into three dis·
tricts, numbered as follows, that is to say:
Hancock Brooke, Ohio, Marshall, Wetzel, Tyler, Pleasants, Dodd
ridge, Har;ison, Ritchie, Wood, Wirt, Gilmer, Calhoun and Lewis
shall form the first district.
A.ud the counties of Taylor, Marion, Monongalia, Preston, Tucker,
Barboqr, Upshur, Webster, Pocahontas, Randolph, Pendleton, Har•
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dy, Hampshire, Berkeley, and Morg.:.n, shall form the second con·
gressional district.
And the connties of Kanawha, Jackson, Mason, Putnam, Cabell, Third dlAtrict.
Clay, Wayne, Logan, Boone, Braxton, Nicholas, Roane, McDowell,
Wyoming, Raleigh, Fayette, Mercer, Monroe, and Greenbrier, shall
form lhP. third congressional district.
2. This ac't shall be in force from its.passage.

Crur. 39.-An ACT providing for the construction of o. Road in the
county of ffordy.
l'nsscd Sl·ptcml>cr 10, 1563.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. Abijah Dolly, Alfred Zoakum and William Lantz are hereby
appointed commissioners to open o. wagon road, with a grade not ex•
ceediag fi,•e degree3 of ele,ation, from Greenland Gap Turnpike lo
North Fork Turnpike, in the county of Hardy. The &um of one
thousand dollars is hereby appropriated for the construction of said
road out of the treasury of the state, to be paid upon the order of the
said commissioners, in the same roimner as other appropriations from
the treasury are paid.

commissionor•
appointed.
Approprlatlon.
Ho,. paid.

2. Said commissioners shall not draw any money out of said appro· Dut oolras work
prinlion until the part of the work is complE led for which snch draft ;. completed.
may be drawn, and then only upon their wriUen statement on oath
that work equal lo the amount drawn is performed and the money due
for the same.
3. The said commissioners shall superintend the construction of c�mmlsslonen'
u,ie1.
said road without compensation, o.nd may receive gratuitous labor d
from the citizens lo aid in the construction of said road. The com•
mis�ionera shall cause the road to be well made, and with as liltle
expense as practicable, so that loaded wagons may conveniently pass
the same.
4. This act shall be in force from the passage thereof.
Cn.u•. 40.-An ACT mnking npproprintions for the Contingent Ex•
penscs uf Lile l'uulic O1Iices.
l'lLMCJ Sl'ploml>cr II, 1$63.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. There is hereby appropriated for the contingent expenses of the Auditor, tm••·
rr
offic�a of the auditor, three hundred dollars; treasurer, two hundred �,';;i';,3fi!:��
e
.
ra
l
gen
�djutant
and
dollars;
hundred
dollars; secretary of the slate, two
general, three hundred dollars,
•
2. This act shall be in force from its passage,
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CIUP. 41.-An ACT to authorize certain officers to use their private
sea.is until provided with official seals.
Pnssod September 12, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
What offle�ra nu I. It shall be lawful for every recorder, clerk of the circuit cour�
tboriud to u,,, clerk of the board of supervisors and clerk of a township, in tbP. sev·
privAtC !<'nlc in
C'l"!rtain c-tute<".
eral counties of the state, until provided with an official seal, to use
bis private seal, (or scroll by way of seal,) in all cases where the use
of a seal is required by law or usunge; and wherever the same is so
used, his attestation of the instrument, record or copy to which it is
annexed shall set forth the fact that he is not provided with an official
seal; in which case, and in every case in which his private seal, (or
scroll by way of seal,) or the son! of the late county court of his
county, has been so used since the nineteenth day of June, eighteen
lllmo hundred and sixty-three, every such instrument, record or copy shall
!�•
'f.��:;
official 1<>nl.
have the same force and effect as if an official seal had been used.
2. This act shall be in force from its passage.

CnAP. 42.-An .A.CT to prescribe when .A.els of the Legislature shall
lake effect.
Paascd September 14, 1563.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. Every act of the legislature hereafter passed shall take effect and
To tako clfcct
rrom Pl!88•co
m ccrtA n be in force from its passage, unless it be otherwise expressly provided
except
I in the act itself, or be manifestly inconsistent with the intention of the
case•.
legislature ; and the day when any net is passed shall be noted in the
enrollment and printed copies thereof, next after its title.
2. The· third section of chapter sixteen of the code of Virginia,
second edition, is hereby repealed.
8. This act shall be in force from its passage.

Cru.r. 48.-An ACT creating a Board of Public Works, and vesting
it with rights, powers and duties.
Paaacd Soplcmber 21, 186-1.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The governor, auditor and treasurer shall be a corporation under
Governor, nudl��ic:'� \����•{ the style of the "Board of Public Works," nnd be vested with all the
pn�llc woru.
rights, powers and duties vested in the board of public works of the
commonwealth of Virginia on the nineteenth day of June, eighteen
hundred and sixty-three.
2. The secretary o, the state shall be secretary of the board. He
!lecretary of Ibo
ltRtO mndo 15CCn!• shall keep a record of the official acts of the board, nnd shall dis
to.ry of tho
l>oord u;.
charge sucb other duties as may be prescribed by the board. The
dutlca.
Proceedlnp or proceedings of each day shall be signed by the person presiding on
board.

1863.J
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that day. The said proceedings shall be, at all times, open to in
spection.
3. The net passed August fifLh, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, en· Lawo repented.
titled "an net confP.rring on the governor, auditor, treasurer, and secretary ofthe state the powers and duties of the board of public works,"
nod the tenth section of chapter sixty-six of the code of Virginia,
second edition, are hereby repealed.

_j

CnAP. 44.-An ACT to· provide for the Election to be held on the
f?urth Thursday of October, in the year eighteen hundred and
s1xl.y-three.
Pnssed September 2-1, ISG3.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. An election sha11 be held on the fourth Thursday of October, in Eler.tion or Oct.
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, for the election of dele- �:ll���mcen to
gates to the legislature for the several counties and delegate districts; 00 el ected.
one or more assessors for every county; a senator for each senatorial
district; and a representative in the Congress of the United States for
each congressional district; and to fil) any vacancies in state or county
offices which may have theretofore occurred.
2. If, owing to the occupation of any county by persons in rebel- Failure to uold
.
elect 10n iu nny
.
I100 or any of.her cause, the said election is not held 1n
any county on coun1y, o_n the
d11y
nppoiuted.
.
.
the dny herern appointed, the same sha11 be held ,.
,or county o ffi cers
and delegates to the legislature, on such day as may be designated by
the superintendents :1ppointed by this act to hold the election for their
Enid county, who shall cause notice to be given of the time of holding
such election, by notices posted at three public places within such
county, at least ten days before the day so designated.
8. The said election shall be held at the several places of voting Places or votin,r,
established in each county by the laws in force on the nineteenth day
ofJune, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, notwiLhstanding any act
passed at the present session abolishing the former election precincts
nnd the places for holding elections therein.
4. The persons nnmed in the schedule hereto nnnesed, being three Three sup"ts np
for each county, sha11 net ns superintendents of the said election for �gt•�•.�'. tor each
their respective counties. Any two of the superintendents for n couo• Twonmy net.
ty mny net, and they may fill vacancies in their own body; but if there ��;t;�';,101 pron
be no superintendents for nny county or not mortl than one willing to
net, the sheriff of such county shall appoint the number necessary to
fill the vacancies.
. The superintendents for the county shall, for every pince of VO· C-0m'rs nnd con·
tlu..:1or for each
•6
.
tm
g therein, appoint three cowmissioucrd, any two of whom may act, 11tuc-<> or ,•01ing.
and a couductor, to superintend and conduct the election at the place
for which they are appointed, and shnil procure and furnish to them Bnllot-box"", .tc.
proper ballot-boxes, poll books nod forms.
6. If at tho time the polls should be opened, there be, at any place
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V•<nnclca provi of voling, but one comhiissioner willing to act, he shall o.ssociate with
ded for.
himself o.s o. commissioner some freeholder of the county then pres·
ent; and if there be no commissioner willing to act, o.ny two freehold·
ers of the county mo.y net as commissioners. If there be no conduc·
tor present willing to act, the commissioners may appoint one. 'The
Clerk,.
commissioners mo.y appoint the nec:esso.ry clerks or writers.
Ooth or 1np't1,
com'n, &c.

7. Every superintendent, commi�sioner, conductor, and clerk, be·
fore entering on the discharge of his duties, sbnll mnke oath that he
will support the constitution of the United States and the constitution
of this state, and that in the election about to be held, he will faith·
fully and impo.rtially discharge the duties of bis office according to
law. The com:;;iissioners may administer the oath to each other o.nd
any one of them may administer it to the conductor o.nd clerks.

w�-�n tho Podll• d 8. The polls shall not be opened before sunrise and shall be closed
to U\I' opcnc no
closod.
at sunset.
Who,� Toto.

9. The commissioners shall admit all persons to vote who are enti•
tied to vote under the first section of the third article of the constitu·
Oath or Toter. tion; but ench person present and offering to vote, shall, if required
by any voter, produce to the commissioner the certificate of an officer
o.uthorized to administer ontbs, that be has to.ken and subscribed be·
fore him the oath to support the constitution of the United States and
Vntcl ofp•raons the constitution of the state of West Virginia.
And nny person 60
1
�f;,
�
�.
/:1,�\j�cJ: entitled, who is necessarily absent from the county on the dny of the
or lbi• atnto.
election, by reason of his duties in the service of the United States
or of this sto.te, may within twenty-five days preceding the dny of
the election, enclose his ballot in an envelope, which he shall seal up,
and write bis signature in bis own proper hand on the- outside of the
said envelope, and address the so.me to the superintendents of the
election for the county of which he is a resident, either by their names
or official designation, and transmit the same to them C'r one of them
by mail o.r otherwise. And if such envelope and enclosure be re·
ceived by the said superintendents or any one of them, on or before
the day of ihe election, it shall be produced at the polls held M the
court house of the county, and delivered unopened to the com mis•
sinners acting at the said court house, if a poll be held nt the court
house, or if not so held, then at any precinct holding the same, who, if
satisfied that the signature on the outside of the envelope is genuine,
and that tht:: person whose signnture is so endorsed thereon wonhl be,
if present, en1itled to vote at the si.id polls, shall open the envelope,
and if the ballot found therein be single, shnll deposit the same witn·
out untolding or unrolling it so ns lo disclose its contents, in the !Jnl·
lot·box in like manner ns if the person so trnnsmitting bis vote, were
personally present and offering to vote. And if such ballot be so re·
ceived and deposited in the box, the clerks shall record the no.me of
the voter on the poll book adding thereto the word "absent." The
envelopes in such cases shall be preserved by the commissioners, and
bo filed by them as soon as possible after the close of the election, in
the office of the recorder of the county for public inspection.

1863.J
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10. The commissioners, or any one of them, may swear any p erson
to answer questions respecting any right to vote which is claimed.
They shall reject the ballots of nil persons not entitled to vote; and
in nil respects cause the said election to be impartially held according
to law. The name of every person whose vote is rPjected, shall, if be
require it, be entered in a separate list on the poll books under the
head "rejected votes;" and in such case his ballot shall be sealed up
by the commissioners in an envelope or co,·er endorsed "The ballot
of A B, rejected this twenty-second day of October, eighteen bun•
dred and sixly·three," and be returned with the other ballots to the
superintendents for the couuty.

43
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11. It shall be the duty of the superintendents for each county to Dnllot-bo:,:.
cause the commissioners for every place of voting in the counly to be
fu;nished with n pro!)er ballot· box, with an aperture in the lid to receive the ballots of those entitled to vote. Tli e box, while the polls
are open, shnil be kept where it may be seen by the ,·oters. Every TJow "<oles ..ro to
be recei<ed,
person desiring to vote shall offer to the conductor o. single ballot or
piece of white paper, on which is printed or written, or partly printed
nnd partly written, the names of the persons for whom he intends to
vote, with n designation of the office he desires each to fill; which ballot
shall be so folded or rolled that its contents cnnnot be seen. The conductor,shall proclaim the no.me of the person offering to vote, and hand
the ballot to the commissioners, who may examine the snme to nscer·
tain if it be.single, but without so far unfolding or unrolliug it as to
disclose its contents; and if they, or o. mojority of them, are satisfied
the ballot is single, and that the person offering it is entitled to vote
at said polls, one of the said commissioners shall deposit the ballot in Ano doposil•d in
the box, nnd the clerks shall enter the name of the voter on the poll :�:.�"� '/�� i�1i
books, which shall bear on the first page thereof the bending: "Names books.
of all persons voting at---, in the county of---, on the twenty·
second day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-three."
12. As soon as possible after the polls nre closed, the names entered The nnmcs on
tho poll uooks to
on the poll books shall be counted by tlie commissioners, and the num· bocouuted, &c.
her set down in words at length at the foot of the list, which shall then
be signed by the commissioners, conductor and clerks. The ballot• �/1�:!? th0
g
box shall then he opened by the commissioners, and the ballots found
thertin be counted in the presence of nil the olficers employed in con•
ducting the election, and then be again placed in the box. If the
�,�"e�c��S ?�'·
number of ballots exceed the number of the names of the \'Olers en· ::::, i;:����b
t'l,o
tered on the poll hooks, one of the commissioners, in the presence of books.
the other officers, shnll promiscuously draw from the box as many
ballots as are equal in number to the excess, which, without opening,
be shall immediately destroy. Oue of the commissioners shall then, �g::.�t,i�r'l.!!�t
taking from \he box one ballot at n time, rend therefrom distinctly cuodidnto.
the designations of the offices to be filled, and the names of the persons voted for, and hand the ballot to the other commissioner or com•
missioners, who, if satisfied it was correctly read, shall deliver it to
the conductor to be strung by him upon a thread. • The contents of the
ballots as they are read shall be entered by the clerks, under the su•
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pervision of the commissioners, on books or tnlly papers provided for
the purpose, by suitable marks opposite to or under the name of each
person voted for, so as to show the number of votes received by every
Bnllols foldc,I to
gether to be ru• person for any office. If two or more bnllots be found folded or rolled
1
t' contnio• up together, they shnll be rejected and iwmediately destroyed; and if
'W�lf�
ing 100 mnn)·
any ballot be found to contain more than the proper number of nnmes
names, k�.
for any office, it shnll not be counted as to the said oflice.
Tho corn's' cer•
18. When the result is fully nscertained, the commissioners shall
tUkntc cif tho r('- .
.
.
.
.
•ult nt their pro- 1mmedintely make and sign two certificates to the followrng effect:
cinct.
"We, the undersigned, commissioners of the election held at---,
in the county of---, on the twenty-second day of October, eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, do hereby certify, that having been first
duly sworn, we have fairly and impartially held the said election ac
cording to law, and that the result thereof is ns follows : For delegate
A. B. received --- votes, and C. D. --- votes ; for assessor,
E. F. received --- votes, G. H. --- votes; for senator, J. K.
received -- votes, and L. M. ·-- votes; and for representntive in
the congress of the United States, N. 0. received -- votes, and P.
R. -- votes;" and so on, stating according to the truth the name of
every person voted for for either of the said offices, and the number
of votes be received for the same, and conrluding as follows: "Given
under our hands this -- day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-three." The ballots shnll then be enclosed by the commissioners
Dnllots. ))Oil
r in an envelope or cover, which they shall seal up, and write their names
how disposed of. across the seals, and endorse on the envelope or cover the following:
"Ballots of the election held at---, in the county of---, on the
iwenty-sccond day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.
The said commissioners, or one of them,.shall, on or before the twen
ty-seventh day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, deliver
the ballots so sealed up, one copy of the poll books, nnd one of the
said certificntes, to the superintendents of the election for the county;
and deposit the other copy of the poll books, and the other certificate,
in the office of the recorder of the county, to be there preserved.

��.�•o"r�t�r�,fi-

14. The superintendents of the election for the county, or o. majority
of them, shall, on or before the thirty-first day of October, eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, carefully and impartially ascertain from the
returns received by them, as aforesaid, the result of the said election
within their county. For this purpose they may, if deemed necessary
and proper, open and examine any of the sealed packages of ballots;
but in such case they shall seal the same up again along with the origi•
How thcr Rro to nal envelope or cover, in another envelope or cover, and write their
dispose of snmc.
nnmes across the seals, and endorse on the outside, '• Ballots of the
election held at---, in the county of---, this twenty-second
day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-three." Whl!n they shnll
have made their certificntes as he1·einnfter provided, they shall return
the ballots to the office of the recorder of the county, to be there
p reserved.
C.rllOcates or
a majortho result In each 16. The superintendents of the election for each county, or
coooty.
ity of them• having ascertained, as aforesaid, the result of the election
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within their county, shall forthwith make and sign the requisite Rum•
her of certificates to the-following effect: "We, the undersigned, su
perintendents of the election held in the county of ---, on the
twenty-second day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, do
hereby certify, that having first been duly sworn, we have carefully
and impartially examined the returns made to us of the said election,
and that, in our said county, for the office of delegate, A. B. received
-- votes, C. D. -- votes, E. F. -- votes;" and so on, stating
acr,ording to the truth the name of every person voted for for the said
office, and the number of votes received by him in the county; and
concluding as follows: "Given under our hands this--day of--,
eighteen hundred and sixty-three." They shall in like manner and
form make and sign separate certificates of the result within their
county of the election for assessor or assessors for the county, for
senator in the legislature of the state, for representative in the con·
gress of the United States, and for any officer elected to fill a vacancy.
IG. The certificates made and signed by the superintendents for the
cou nty, pursuant to the Inst section, shall be by them disposed of as
follo,vs: Of the certificates respecting the delegate election, they shall
transmit one, by some certain and safe conveyance, to the clerk of the
Honse of Delegates, at the seat of government, who shall carefully
preserve the same in bis office, and shall submit the same, together
with a list of persons appearing thereby to be elected, to the House,
as soon as it shall thereafter assemble. The said superintendents
shall also, if demanded, deliver one of their said certificates to each
person appearing to them to have been elected a Delegate. Of the
certificate s respecting the election of the assessor or assessors for the
county, they shall, if demanded, deliver one to each person appearing
to them to be elected to the said office. Of tJte ce:rtificate 1·especting
the senatorial election, they shall transmit one by some safe and cert:iin conveyance to the clerk of the Senate at the seat of government,
who shall carefully preserve the same in his oflice, and submit them
to the Senate as soon as it shall thereafter assemble, with n list of the
persons appearing thereby to be elected. Of the certificates respect•
ing the election or representatives in the Congress or the United
States, they shnll transmit one by some snfc and certain conveynnce
to the secretary of the state at the sent of government; and in like
manner shnll dispose of the certificates respecting any election to fill
a vacancy. And in ench case they shall deposit one of their said cer·
tificates in the office of tho recorder of their county, to be there care·
fully preserve\l, subject to the order of the governor or of either
brooch of the legislature.
17. When the governor for any reason, deems it n�cessnry or prop•
er to do so, he may by special messenger or otherwise, send for and
procure proper and sufficient returns from any county or counties in
which the said election shall have been held.

Dow the corlift

�ln��a1�1�c�•�n
c

:J.'

0

be di�p

""d

�C:,'J�g�i;..,�:fn,.

18. From the said certificates and returns respecting the election �6f':0" ;�� t•..
for representatives in the Congress of the United States, the gover·
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nor shall ascertain who are elected t.o the said office, and shall give
to E'ach of the persons so elected, o. cerlificate·uuder lhe great seal of
the state to lhe following effect:
"State of West Virginia, to wit:
I ---, Governor of eaid state, pursuant to the act of the legisla·
tnre thereof in such case made and pro,·ided, do hereby certify that
A. B., of lhe county of--- was duly chosen on the twenty-second
day of October, rn the_ year eighteen hundred �nd sixry-three, o. rep·
resentati,•e in the Congress of the United States, fur the -- con·
gression11I· district of this state composed of the counties of---,
for the term ending on. the third dny of lllurch, in the yenr eighteen
hundred and sixry-6,·e. Given under my hand and the great seal of
the said state of West Virginia, this -- day of-.--."
Number or Tot�
tu, ... w1 hlt-U uut
ill word1.

10. In nil certificates required by this net to be made, where the
number of votes for any person is to be stated, such number shall
be wrillen out in words at length.
SCHEDULE .
SUPERINTENDENTS OF THE ELECTION FOR TUE C:OUNTY OF
Bnrbour.-Peter Zinn, William K. Hall, and Martin Myers.
Be, keley.-Christiun Shaffer, 13. .III. K11chen, nud J. D. Cookers:
Doone.-Adnm Toney, William Workman, and RobinRon Spurlock.·
Drnxton.-Craven Berry, Elmore Frame, and James G. .111<:Coy.
Brooke.-Adnm Kuhn, J,,eeph Applegate, and Eli Green.
C11hell.-Ephrnim Frampton, IFniuh Ray, and EJwnrd Eden.
C•lhoun.-Morgan Marks, James Dier, and William Ellison.
Clay.-JamP.s Walker, 1'r. 1 William Wuggy, and Guy Keith.
DodJritlge.-Toliver K. Knight,NoahJ11mes, andSimeon Duckworth.
F11yelte.-James Scarbrough, James Kiukaid, and William Darling·
ton.
Gilmer.-MalthewHolt, Thomas M. Brannon, and James Cather.
Greenhrier.-J. G. Anderson, Andrew•Knight, and Thomas Fewell.
£iampshire.-John Hughes, Thomas R. Carskadon, antl Joseph Ril·
zel.
Hardy.-Abijah Dolly, Aaron Baker, and Charles Scott.
H,mcock.-B. J. Smith, D. S. Nicholson, and Joseph S. Allison.
Hurrison.-Algtorpheus Werninger, Benjamin F. ShutLlcswortb, and
John Peck.
Jackson.-Robert R. Riley, Charles Hnrpol<l, nnd David Woodruff.
Kanawha.-Nelson B.Coleman, James A.lkinson, and Philip W. Mor·
gan.
Lcwis.-P. M. Hnle, II. Daugherty, and George Danser.
Logan.-Hurvey Hinchman, Rhodes Bdllard, nntl Matthias Brown.
:Marion.-Sylvanus W. H1tll, Oliver Jackson, o.ntl Elmos Hamilton.
:Marsbnll.-William Blake, J. S. Riggs, antl W. J. Purdy.
Mason.-JamcsH. Holloway, John Godley, o.nd William Smith.
McDowell.-John Charles, JamesMitchell, andSamuel Lambert.
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Mercer.-Sylvester Upton, Andrew J. Thompson, and Patton A.
�cKinney.
Monongalia.-David H. Chadwick, George R. Dering, and Jesse
Mercer.
Monroe.-John M. Hutchison, James Chambers, and Caperton Mc•
Neer.
Morgan.-Daniel Unger, Jacob Cann, and Thomas Tritapoo.
Nicholas.-John Groves, sr., George Brown, and John R. McCutchen.
Obio.-William �I. Berryhill, Samuel Irwm, and Arthur C. Boggs.
Pendleton.-Sampson D,,y, Reuben Vance, and Michael Mouse.
Pleasants.-R. Putterson, William Carroll, and Josiah Powell.
Pocabontas.-Benjumin F. Armstrong, Duvid M. Burgess, and John
E. Adkinson.
Preston.-Robert McCafferty, Peter S. Barrick, and John S. Mor·
doch.
Putnam.-Dudley S. Montague, William Cash, and Joseph C. Gery.
Raleigh.-John S. Euart, Andrew J. Harper, and Samuel McGinnis•
RanJolph.-Willis J. Drummond, Asbury Stalnaker, and Harmon
Snyder.
Ri1chi1,.-John B. Yeager, Thomas Reitz, and Alexander Lowther,jr.
Roane.-H. D. Chapman, James A. D11niell, and Isaac McKown.
Taylor.-James W. Burdett, Thomas C11ther, and Stephen Bi,hen.
Tucker.-David Wheeler, Adam H. Bowman, and Adam Tate.
Tyler.-Z. Peirpoint, Levi Heysham, ond Hobert Stotbers.
Upshur.-Thomas J. Farnsworth, Edward J. Colerider, and Simon
Rohrbough.
Wnync.-John S. Hutcherson, Thoma� Huxam, and M. C. Newman .
Wcizel.-Jacob Young, W. D. Walker, 1111d George W. Bier.
Webster.-Adam Gregory, Willium G. Hamrick, ond James P. Green
Wirt.-1',I. L. Lockhart, H. W. RockholJ, nnJ William D. Timms.
Wood.-Bennelt Cook, Edward Tmcewt!ll, and Rufus Kinnaird.
Wyoming.-Cupt. William Walker, Cupt. James Cook, and B11llard
Shannon.

CuAP. 45.-An ACT in rclntion to Suits against Non-Residents.
f

PaS!:!rcl Mt•ph·mbrr 2l, 1S 3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. Section first of chapter one hundred ond fif1y-one of the code o(
n i,;: J :
Virginia, second edition, shall be nmended auJ re-enacted to read as t'�'.'-� ,. ,� :J'
aud
,.,..uuctcd.
follows :
"l. When nny suit is instituted for nny debt or for damnges for
or
breach of any contn�ct, on affiJnvit stnting the amount and justice ;};::,,:-;::.
or
r
where
:
therefo
of the cl11im, that there is present cause of action
it is to reco¥er d11mnges fur any wrong, sluting a certuin �um, which,
at the leu-it, the nlli,rnt believt!s the pltLintiff is t!nlitled to, or ought to
recover; thut the dti lilndnnt or one of the defond,u,ts id n,1t a resiuent
of this stnte, and thut the nflinnt believes he ho.s estate or debts
due him within the county in which the suit is, or that he is sued with
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a defendant residing therein, the plaintiff may forthwith sue out of
the clerk's office an attachment ago.inst the estate of the non-resident
defendant for the amount so stated."

CITAP, 4G.-An ACT providing for and regulating Township Meetings
and Elections.
Pa..sscd September 2.S. tSG3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. The first meeting of the voters of each township, and the first
�•ir,t tow n•hip
�/;�:/g;_
nn,I
election therein for township officers, shall be J1eld on the day, at the
place, and in the manner, directed in ·the schedule hereto annexed;
and shall be conducted according to the provisions contained in the
body of this ac� applicable thereto, except so far as the same are
changed or modified as to the said first meetings and elections by the
provisions of the said schedule. All subsequent annual township
�ndn�,��r/��'.ng• meetings and elections shall be held on the fourth Thursday in April
;:·:i�,� nna where in each and every year, at such convenient place within the township
as shall be from time to time appointed by the board of supervisors
of the �ounty.
Chnirmau or
meetioga.

Clerk of 1amo.
DutieA or.

llowmioutcs
signed.

2. The supervisor of the township shall be chairman of the town·
ship meetings, but if he be absent the qualified voters at such township
meeting may choose a chairman. The township clerk shall be clerk
of the township meetings, and shall keep faithful minutes of the pro
ceedings, and shall enter at len gth every order or direction, and all
rules and regulations mnde by the meeting. If the township clerk be
absent, the voters present shall select another person to act as clerk
of the meeting. The minutes of e<1.ch meeting shall be signed by the
chairman and attested by the clerk.

3. Every annual township meeting shall assemble for the transaction
of business at the hour of nine in the forenoon of the appointed day;
and at any annual or special election of township officers, if there is
a township meeting on the same day, the polls shall be opened at the
hour of eleven, unless the business of the meeting be sooner conclu·
ded, or the same be sooner adjourned, in which case the polls may be
Upcoiogan<l
closing or polls. opened immediately thereafter, and in either cas.i shall continue open,
(with a recess of not more than one hour, if the inspectors so direct.,
at such time as they may appoint,) until sunset of the same day
when the polls shall be finally closed. If the meeting has not com·
pleted its business when the hour for opening the polls o.rrives, i�
may adjourn until the next day, and from day to dny until its busi•
IIuurormoellne. ness is completed. Meetings nppointed for o. dn.y on which there is
no public election held in the township, may he appoiuted for and
held at such hour, not later than three in the afternoon, ns may be
indl'cated in the notice convening them.
At whnt hour
mectiDJ:?iJ to

Meemblc.

4. To constitute a legal township meeting, the fact must o.ppear and
Lcgnt mcellog
ho,T constituted. be entered on the minutes, that no�ice of the time and place of hold-
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ing the same bas been duly given as required by law; and that there
are present, if the township is entitled to elect but one justice, at
least twenty voters thereof, and if it is entitled to elect two justices, at
least thirty such voters; but if due notice bas been given, a less num•
her in either case may adjourn to another day. Any meeting duly Adjournment.
constituted and held may adjourn from day to day or to a day certain;
or it may direct another meeting to be convened and held on snch Onemootioi;m oy
day previous to the next annual meeting, as it may appoint. Special s�c��i°��i;iioga
meetings shall be convened whenever directed by the supervisor of ho,v coiled.
the township, or whenever any ten voters thereof, by writing, stating
the object of the proposed meeting, signed with their proper hands,
and filed with the clerk of the township, shall so request. Of the Notice to be gh•·
time and place of holding all meetings to be held in pursuance of ad· f��� 011 moct
joarnment, unless from day to day; of all special meetings, and of the
annual meetings, the clerk shall cause notice to be given in the man·
ner hereinafter directed; but the annual meetings shall not foil for Butnnnualmect•
want of such notice, if the number of voters present be sufficient. ¥c:f�,!��.\ '."h���1or..
No business besides that mentioned in the notice convening it shall �;l�� i��!:·
be transacted at a special meeting.
6. At every township meeting all propositions, motion1.1, orders and Mnnncr of con
resolutions properly presented by any voter of the township and sec· �t;:iC::.f1 �;:_incsa
onded by another, shall be distinctly put to vote by the presiding offi•
cer, and be decided by the votes given by a majority of the voters
present nnd voting on the question. The mode of voting shall be by
an oral vote in the usual manner, or by a show of bands, or if the
chair so direct, or any voter demand it before the result of the vote is
announced, there shall be a division and count; in which case the
chair may direct those voting affirmatively to go to his right1 and those
voting negatively to go bis left, and all persons present not entitled
to vote, to retire beyond such limit as he may designate; when he and
the clerk shall ascertain the numbers voting each way, and the result
however ascertnined, shnll be announced by the chair and recorded ou
the minutes of the meeting by the clerk. When any proposition, mo·
lion, order or resolution is offered, any voter present may move to
amend tbe same, and if the question before the meeting admits, dif•
ferent numbers or times may he proposed by the voters present; in
which case tho vote shnll first be taken on the greatest number or
longest time; nnd so on nntil some number or time proposed receives
n mojority of the votes given. In cases of appoint.meats to be made
by the meeting, any voter may propose a candidate, anJ if two or
more are proposed and the number of votes given for each cannot be
otherwise conveniently ascertained, the chair may direct those voting
for each candidate to separate themselves from all others; when he
and the clerk shall proceed to ascertain the members voting for each
candidate; and if neither has a mojority, the vote shall be repeated
until there is a majority for one of the nominees. The clerk shall re·
cord on the minutes, the result of the deciding vote only. In al l other
_
respects, the proceedings of the meeting shall be conducted with ref•
erencEi to the usual parliamentary rules applicable to the case before

'
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it; but no question already disposed of at n township meeting shall
be reconsidered, unless the motion for such consideration shall be
sustained by a number of votes equal to a majority of the highest vote
recorded at s 1ch meeting, up to the time such motion shall be made.
If questions of order arise, they shall be promptly decided by the
chair, from whose decision there.may be an immediate appeal to the
meeting, the question arising on which, shnll be stated by the chair
and be put without discussion.

G. The terms of all township officers, including the supervisors, not
elected to fill a vacancy, shall commence and be computed from the
twentieth day of June next after the annual election at which they
are elected. Elections to fill vacancies shall be for the unexpired
term; and the persons elected, having first duly qualified, shall enter
upon the duties of their respective offices within ten days after the
VnCAnciu.
board of supervisors have declared them elected. In case of a va•
cancy in any township office except that or inspector of elections, the
supervisor may, if he deem proper, and shall, if requested in writing
Sp,clal mt'Cllng9 by any ten voters of his to,vnship, direct a special township meeting
c.illcd to 1111,
.
.
to be h eld at such Lime as he may appoint, for the purpose of 611'mg
such vacancy; and such meeting, when duly constituted, shall proceed
to appoint a suitable person to exercise the powers, discharge the du·
ties nod receive the emoluments of such office until the twentieth day
of June firs( ofter the next annual township election. At such elec·
lion, if the vacant office is electi"e, and the term of the former in·
cum bent does not expire on the said twentieth day of June, a suitable
person shall be elected to fill such office from the said day until the
expiration of said term.
Tcrm1oromccrs.

7. When notice is required to be given of any township meeting,
election, or other proceeding or malter, the clerk of the township
shall prPpare a suitable r,otice of the same and three copies thereof,
all of which be sho.ll sign with his name and official designation, and
shall cause the said copies, respectively, to be conspicuously posted
nt three of the most public places in bis township by a constable
thereof, or in case of his absence from the township or inability to
act, by some other person, for which service and making affida\'it of
the time and manner of performance thereof, and returning the so.me
to the clerk, the said officer or person shall be entitled to receiYe from
: thi, township treasury, fur eacli copy duly and properly posted and
Feu r,r aamc. . affidavit thereof rt'lurned as aforesaid, 11 foe of fii'ty cents. The orig·
; inn! notice, with the alfido.vit or afliJnvits of the oflicer or person who
f posted tba copies annexed or attached, shull be 61.,d by the clerk in
Timo oru,cb I bis office. All notices of township meeti110rr� and tilections shall be
UOljco.
t
i so posted at least ten and not more limn twenty days before the time
' ' appointed; and 11t least ten days notice shall be given of Rny mt\tter
t or event in which the township is intercsled of which notice is re•
Plnco or po•ll o� quired. Any township meeting at which such business is in order,
�c�W;;;/•w pro .. may from
time to time prescribe the places ut which notices shall be
Nnlic• m•y lio f posted, and may also in any case direct n copy of the required notice
!��0;;!���-u Qto he inserted in some newspaper circulated iu their township, at the
How cf,rk sholl
gh'c nutlcu or
)Utt.llDg4.
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expense thereof. But no nnnual meeting or annual election, or any
proccedin� the1 cof or thereat, shall be deemed illegal for want of such
notice. Every notice convening a special or adjourned meeting shall
plninly state the objects or purposes for which the same is convened.

nut :,nnnnl
�;�;:�'.�;
.�.��lllo•
f.:;\;1i,;-_ 1•ck ur
��);;�i��tlcoto

SCIIEDCf,E.
1. The first- township meetings nnd elections in the se,.eral town Time nnrl pfaca
h,-.ltlln!: first
ships of the state, shall be held at such pince within en1.:h township, of
IIICt·li11g" nm.l
Cl('Ctlo11�
1
nod nt such time, ns mny be designated by the commissioners thereof, whom fixed.
or a mnjoriry of them, appointed by an net passed nt the present ses·
sion of the legislature, entitled "nn net to provide for the division into
townships of the several C'ounties of the state;" but if owing to the 1r not held 110•
occupation of any county or part thereof by persons in rebellion ��r�l::::c �tu p•
against the United States, or any other en use, the said first meeting
nod election is not held in nny t� wnship on the day appointed, the
same shnll be held on such day as may be designated by the commis• Conunissioncn
sioncrs thereof appointed as aforesaid, for the county wherein such ��,y�•mo "°0th•r
township is situated. The said commissioners shall cause notice to Commissi onors'
be given of the time and place of holding such meeting and election, nuticc.
by notices posted at three public places within such township, M least
ten days before the day so designnted. But if from nny cuuse, the Jrcommiss!oncrs
commissiC1ners in any county shall fuil to fix a dny f"r the fir3t meet- tbo".:.i\�r::,ftt.•
ing and election in nny township, then any three qualified voters there·
of may cnll a meeting nnd election of the voters of such township,
by i:iving the like notice required to be giYcn by the commissioners
aforesaid.
1)0

2. When the hour of nine in the forenoon of the day appointed for Mnnnrr or buai·
holding the first township meeting and election bns arri,•ect, any voter ��i/;�,;�'::d
present mny cnll the meeting to order, which �ball be thereupon or- clcct!ou.
ganized by the appointment of a tempornry supervisor and clerk; and
when organized, if the number of voters requi;ite to constitute a quo•
rum be present, shall proceed to nppoint two temporary inspectors of
elections, who, together with the temporary supervisor and clerk, shall
exercise the powcrd and discharge the duties in rcforence to superintending, conducting nnd certifying and returning the results of tbe
election to he held in such township on the same day, ns nre reposed
in and required of such ollicers by tb.e provisions of the general elec·
lion law.
· 8. The first meeting in each township shall appoint n committee of commiltor tn di
three or more voters, who shall, as soon as practicable thereafter, pro- 1;��1� ��::J•����
ceed to divide the township into ns mnny road precincts as the meet- ��;/:dntloe.
ing shall direct, or if no such direction be given, as the committee
shall deem proper and convenient, nol including the streets or roads
within n city or incorporated town which levies an annual tax and
provides for keeping the streets or roads within the same in order•
The committee shall report the division made by them, to a special Tholr roport.
township meeting, the time and place for holding which shall be fixed
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by the first meeting, of which the clerk of the township shall cause
due notice to be given. If the division of the committee, as reported
by them, or ns amended by the meeting, is then adopted, or whenever
the same is adopted, o.n election for a surveyor of roo.ds for each road
precinct, being a voter o.nd resident thereof, shall be held, if in the
opinion of the meeting there is time, on the same do.y, and if other·
wise, on the next day, at such hour as it may appoint. Such election
shall be superintended o.nd conducted and the result ascert.ained, cer·
tified and returned as other township electious; but if any ballot con·
lain the names of two or more persons residing in t.he same road
precinct, it shall not be counted for eit.her.
4. The terms of office of the officers elected at the first township
elections, if the same o.re held before the time for holding the state
and county elections in the present year, shall c,ommence on and in·
elude the tenth day after their respective elections, but shall continue
and be computed as if the same had begun on the twentieth day of
June in the present year. But if the time of holding the first elec·
lion occurs after the said state and county elections, and before or at
the time appointed for holding the annual township elections in the
year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, the terms of the
officers then elected shall commence on and include the tenth day
thereafter, but shall continue and be computed as if the same had
begun on the twentieth day of June next.

CHAP. 47.-An ACT making an appropriation for the payment of
Capt. Evan C. Harper's company of Home Guards.
Passed September 29, 1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. A sum not exceeding one thousand dollars is hereby appropria·
Ono thousnnd
�ollnr. appro. ted, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for
prlatcd.
the purpose of paying Capt. Evan C. Harper's company of home
guards, of the county of Pendleton, for services rendered to the state
of Virginia; provided the so.me be received as full compensation for
A r 11 0
sa�io'!. 1� ��in their services prior to June twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty·
date.
three.
2. When satisfactory evidence of the service of so.id company is pro·
duced to the governor, he is hereby authorized to draw his warrant on
the auditor for a sum not exceeding one thousand dollo.rs, to pay for
said service, o.nd the auditor is hereby required to po.y the so.me out
of any money in the treasury not otherwise o.pproprio.ted.

Cll.il'. 48.-.A.n ACT to regulate the remission of Fines and Penalties,
.
by the Executive.
Pa.sscd Sepl<!mbor 20, 1863.

_In what CMCI
'"""'1ho governor
�ya.ct.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. Where any fine or penalty has heretofore been imposed under the
laws of Virginia or of this state, or shall_ hereafter be imposed under
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thll laws of this state, if the same or any portion thereof wonld, when
collected, be payable into the treasury and has not been so paid, the
governor may, on good cause shown by affidavit, or upon the recom
mendation of the judge and a majority of the jury who tried the case,
remit so much thereof as may be payable into the treasury, or a less
amount, unconditionally, or upon such terms and conditions as may
seem to him right and equitable. But of every order issued by him Record of onion
th0
t
under this act, due record shall be made by the secretary of the state ��c��/�� n�d
o lcllia
t
on the journal of executive. proceedings, and reported to the legisla- liFu;��d
t ure.
CHA.P. 49.-An ACr for the relief of William H. Shaw, Sheriff of
Putnam county.
Passed Suptcmbcr �, lSG3 a

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The auditor is hereby instructed to credit William H. Shaw, Twoutr-thre<•
sheriff of Putnam connty, with twenty-three dollars in the settlement ti1�g{.�:.:!i�'t�d
of the said Shaw for the revenue of said county for the year eighteen
hundred and sixty-two ; the said sum having been taken by force, by
armed rebels, from Benjamin P. Morris, deputy of said sheriff, in
January, eighteen hundred and sixty- three.
CIIAP. 50.-An ACT for the relief of S. S. Lockney, Commissioner
of the Revenue for Barbour county in the year eighteen hundred
and sixty-one.
Pnsscd September 29, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
There is hereby appropriated the sum of fifty dollars for the benefit Fmr dollars
of S. S. Lockney, of Barbour county, for services as commissioner npproprintcd.
of the revenue for said county in the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-one.
Cnu. 51.-Au ACT regulating the penalty of the Bond of the Sheriff
of Kanawha county.
Pn..i3ctl September 30, 1&;.3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
T he penalty of the first oniciul bond required of the sheriff of Kan- Not 10 exceed
awha county for the faithful performance of his oilicial duties shall f/;;{�nr
not exceed twenty-live thousand dollars. But the circuit court of the increased0. 0
county or the judge thereof in vacation may increase the penalty.
CHAP. 52.-An AC'l' supplementary to the act passed September 24-,
18G3, entitled "An act to provide for the election to be held on the
fonrth Thursday of October, in the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-three."
Pnssc,1 Soptemb<'r 30, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Condnct�rs or
I • .A. commissioner or conductor at any place of .voting may admin- comm
f�1oners to
ister the oath to support the constitution of the United States and the admlnisteroaths.
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constitution of this state to any person offering to vote at such place
who may have been required. by a voter t,, take the same; and if the
person <'ffering to vote take the oath before a commissioner or con·
ductor, as aforesaid. no written evidence or r.ertificate of his having
taken and subscribed the same need be produced.
2. There shall be elected on the fourth Thursday of October, eigh
teen hun,lred and sixty-three, in each of the counties of this state, by
the voters thereof, one or more assessor� for the term ending on the
first day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, to fill the vacan•
cy now existing in said offices; that is to say, the counties of Barbour,
Greenbrier, Hampshire, Hardy, Harrison, Kanawha, Lewis, Marshall,
Marion, Mason, Monongalia, Monroe, Ohio, Preston, Randolph, and
Wayne, shall each elect two assessors, one for each of the present
revenue districts into which the said counties are now respectively
divided; and the other counties shall each elect one assessor.
3. Every assessor, elected as aforesaid, shall qualify and give bond
within the time prescribed by law. His bond shall be in the penalty
of three thousand dollars, to be approved by the recorder of the
county, and filed in the office of the said recorder.

CHAP. 63.-An ACT for the relief of William Nixon, Collector of
the Revenue for Wayne county.
Pnascd October 3, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature .of West Virginia:
The auditor is hereby instructed to credit William Nixon, collector
of the revenue for Wayne county, with eight hundred and forty-five
dollars, in the settlement of the said Nixon for the revenue of said
county for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, the said sum
having been taken from said William Nixon by force, by some rebels,
in September, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

CHAP. 64.-An ACT to regulate the Tax on Seals.
Pusc,1 October 3, 16G3.

Wbatacala
taxeu.

llow much.

Eltceptloo.

Law repealed�

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. When the seal of a recorder, of a court, of n. notary public, or
the seal of the state, is annexed to any paper, except in those cases
exempted by law, the taxes shall be as follows: For the seal of the
state, one dollar; and for any other seal, fifty cents; and the lax
shall be the same though a scroll be used in lieu of an official seal.
2. No tax shall be levied, or fee be charged, when the seal of the
state is affixed to the commission of a judge or military officer.
3. Tho forty-second section of the act of the general assembly of
Virginia, passed February third, eighteen hundred and sixt.y·three,
entitled ",m act imposing taxes for the support of the government,"
is hereby repealed.
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Cau. 65.-An ACT to provide for the sale of certain property dis
trained or levied upon.
1'11SSed October 3, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Sections thirty-seven and thirty-eight of chapter forty-nine of Law• amended
the code of Virginia, shall be amended and re-enacted to read as aocl ro-eoactell.
follows:
"37. In any case of goods and chattels which an officer shall have
distrnined or levied upon or may hereafter distrain or levy upon, oth
erwise than under an attachment, which he may be directed to sell by
an order of court, judge, or justice, (unless such order prescribes a
different course,) he shall fix upon a time and place for the sale
thereof, and publish notice of the same at least ten days, at some place
near the residence of the owner, if he resides in the county, and at
two or more public places in the officers's county or district. If the
goods and chattels be slaves, mules, work oxen or horses, notice of Twenty dnr•
the sale, wh\ch shall be conducted as prescribed in the next succeed- i:;:•���::.••1• 10
ing section, shall be published at the door of the court house of such
officer's county, and at two or more other public places in such county
(one of which shall be near the residence of tlie owner, if he reside
in the county,) for at least twenty days. At the time and place so
appointed, the officer shall sell to the highest bidder, for cash, the
said goods and chattels, or so much thereof as may he necessary.
"88. If such goods and chattels be slaves, m11les, work oxen or
horses, they shall be sold at the court house of the county, between
the hours of ten in the morning and four in the afternoon. The sale
shall be on the second Mohday in the month, or on a circuit court day, Day or •a.lo.
except where the parties shall, at or before the time for advertising
the same, in writing, authorize the officer to dispense with the pro·
visions of this section, in which case the sale shall be accoruing to
the preceding section."

CnAP. 66.-An ACT accepting the conditions of the Act of Congress
of July second, ei11l11.ec11 huuclred aud sixty-two, donnting public
lands to the several States n·,d Terriwries which mny provide Col·
leges for the benefit of Agriculture und the Mechanic Arts.
PRS3Cd OctoJx,,r 3, 1863.

Whereas, Dy an act of congress approved July 'second, eighteen Actorcoo&reu
hundred and sixty-two, there is granted to the several Al.ates for the recited.
purposes mentioned in the said act, an amount of public land, to be
apportioned to each state, equal to thirty thousand acres for each sen•
ator and representative iu congress, to which the states are respectively
entitled under the census of eighteen hundred and sixty; but the secretary of the interior is thereby directed to issue to each of the states
in which there is not the quantity of public lands subject to sale at
private entry, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, to which
said state may be entitled under the provisions of the said act, land·
scrip to the amount in acres for the deficiency of its distributive share,
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said scrip to be sold by said stntes and the proceeds thereof applied to
the uses nnd purposes prescribed in the said act, and for no other use
or purpose whatsoever; and whereas, it is also provided by the said
net of congress that in no case shall any stnte to which laud-scrip may
thus be issued be allowed to locate the same within the limits of any
other state or of any territory of the United States, but their assignees
may thus locate said land-scrip upon any of the unappropriated lands of
the United States, subject to sale at private entry at one dollar and
twenty-five cents, or less, per acre; and whereas, it is further provided
by the said act that the grant thereby authorized shall be made on cer·
tain conditions therein expressed, to which, as well as the provisions
in the said act contained, the previous assent of the several states
shall be signified by legislative acts; and that no state shall be entitled
to the benefit of the said act of congress unless it shall express its nc·
ceptance thereof by its legislature within two years from the date of
the approval of the said act by the president..
And whereas, it is manifestly to the interest of the good people of
West Virginia that the said act of congress should be accepted on their
behalf, and provision made according to the terms of the said act for
establishing, within five years from the date of its approval, a college
for the purposes therein indicated. Therefore,
Condition• of tho
net ncccptc<I.

Doty of tho go,·
omor.

To romaln pcr
pctunl,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
J. The act of congress approved the second day of July, eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, entitled "an act donating public lands to the
several states and territories which may provide colleges for the bene
fit of agriculture and the mechanic arts," wi_th all the conditions and
provisions therein contained, is hereby accepted on behalf of the state
of West Virginia, with the desire hereby expressed by the legislature,
that should a. doubt arise whether said state is a grantee under the act
aforesaid, then that the provisions of said act may be extended to our
state by future legislation of congress ; and the governor of this state
is directed to certify this act to the president of the United States and
the secretary of the interior, and to receive from the said secretary the
laud-scrip to which this state is or may be entitled under the said net
of congress, divided, if practicable, into scrip for sections, half sec
tions, and quarter sections, and to ad vortise the same for sale, and sell
the same, at such time or times, and in such pnt·cels, as he may find
the interest of the trust to require.
2. All money derived from sales of the said land-scrip shall be in
vested by the governor in stocks of the United States, yielding not less
than five per centum upon the par value of the said stocks; and upon
every certificate of stock received as aforesaid, he shall forthwith cause
to be plainly written or printed the following words: "Held by the
state of WeRt Virginia in trust, under the act of congress approved
July second, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, entitled 'an act dona
ting public lands to the several states nod territories which may pro·
vide colleges for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts.' ''
3. The money 110 invested sha.11 constitute a perpetual fund, the cap
ital of which, shall remain forever undiminished, except so far as is

1863.]
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provided in the fourth section of this act; and the interest of which Interest, ho"
shall- be inviolably appropriated to the endowment, support and applied.
maintenance of a colleae
Object of tho
0 , ,vhere the leading object shall be, without collego.
.
•
exc1udmg otJier scientific
and classical studies, and including military
tactics, to teach such branches of learning as are related to agricqltnre
and the mechanic arts, in such manner as the Legislature may pre· ,
scribe, in order to promote the liberal and practical education of the
indnstrial classes in the several pursuits and professions in life.

Loma of fun<! to
4. If any portion of the fund so invested, or any portion of the in· be
rcplnced by
terest thereon, shall, by any action or contingency, be diminished or tho state.
lost, it shall be replaced by this state, so that· the capital of the fund
shall remain forever undiminished; and the annual interest shall be Interest only to
be exren<lod.
regularly applied without diminution to the purposes mentioned in the
third section of this act; except that a sum not exceeding ten per Exception.
centum upon the amount received by this state under the provisions
of the so.id act of congress, may be expended for the purchase of land
for sites or experimental farms, whenever authorized by the legisla·
ture of this state.

6. No portion of said fund, nor the interest thereon, shall be ap•
plied directly or indirectly, under any pretense whatever, to the pur
chase, erection, preservation or repair of any building or buildings.

No portion to be

C'XJK•mfod for
building.

6. This state shall, within five years from the said second day of
.
.
.
hundred and sixty-two, provide one college as described
in the third section of this act, or the grant to this state shall cease,
and the state shall be bound to pay to the United States the amount
received of any lands previously sold.

Timo when collei,o to bo cst11b-

7. An annual report shall be made regarding the progress of the
.
.
college, recording any improvements and expernnents made, with
their cost and results, and such other matters, including state, indus·
trial, and economical statistics, as may be supposed useful; one copy
of which shall be transmitted by mail, free, by the said college to all the
other colleges that may be endowed under the provisions of tho said
act of congress; and also one copy lo the secretary of the interior.

Annn ,1 report••
of col 1 ego.

8. The governor of this state shall, as required by the eighth section
of the said a.et of congress, report annually to congress all snles mnde
of such scrip until the whole shall be disposed of, the amount received
for the same, and what appropriation has been made of the proceeds.

;;\'�' :::� 1r �,�� rt

9. The sum of five hundred dollars, to be paid out of the trensury on
requisitions of the governor, is hereby appropriated to defrny o.ny expenses that may be incurred in procuring the so.id land-scrip, advcr·
tising and selling the same, and investing the proceeds.

Appropriation.

.
Ju1y, eighteen

Iished.
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CnAP. 67.-An ACT declnring how certnin provisions of the Code of
Virginia shnll be construed.
PMsed October 3, ISG3.
De it cuncted by t.hc Legislnture of West Virginia:
Dni· of county
Any provision of the code of Virginia directing or authorizing an
co11rt const rnC'd
to nu•nu !<'cond net to be done, or proceeding to take pince on the first or any subse•
l\Ionclny of I ho
month.
quent day of the term of a county court, shall be construed as if the
time thereby appointed for such act or proceeding was the second
Exception,
Monday of the month ; but this shall not be deemed to apply to orders
of publication or to any other act or proceeding which is or may be
otherwise specially provided for.

Redom{>tion
ruou<-y III crrlnin
to whom
paid.

CI\Sl'.1,

Repart of ,uro
-;:ri�.-,�� .w
E!:';�;1,},':,�':,
!;:;'\;::�· 1�0�f�c��t
court.
!)rdor• of circuit
re r
{�')��d �-!•;i erccor<1cd.

�\;«;,'!:',• !;to.de.
Contente thereof.
Where recorded.
J'cee for.

CHAP. 68.-An ACT providing how Lands heretofore or hereafter sold
for Taxes and not redeemed, shall be Surveyed aud Conveyed.
PMscd Octol>or ;, IS63.
Be it enacted by the legislature of West Virginia:
What is authorized to be paid under thti fourteenth sect.ion of chap·
ter thirty· seven of the code of Virginia ( edition of eighteen hundred
and sixty) to the clerk of the court of any county, may be paid to the
recorder of the county. Any plat and certificate or report to be re·
turned or made to any county court, under the fifteenth and sixteenth
sections of said chapter, shall be returned or made to the circnit court
of such county, or to the judge thereof in vacation. Any proceeding
or order to be had or made in or by the county court of any county,
according to the provisions of said chapter, shall be had or made in or
by the circuit court for the county, or by the judge thereof in vacation.
Any order made by virtue of this act by a judge in vacation, shall be
returned by him to the clerk of the circuit court of the county wherein
the sale was made, and shall be by such clerk forthwith entered of rec•
ord in the law order book of said court. Any deed to be made under
said chapter by the clerk or deputy clerk of the county court, shall be
made by the recorder of the county, unless he is interested, Rnd then
it shall be made by the clerk of the circuit court of the county; in
which deed sh111l be set forth all the circumstances appearing in the
circuit court clerk's office, or in the recorder's office, in relation to
the sole, and it shall conform in nil other respects to the requirements
of said chapter. Deeds rP.quired by said chapter to be recorded in
the court of any county, shall he recorded in the office of the recorder
of the county. For every deed executed under this act, the clerk
of the circuit court or recorder shall be entitled to one dollar and fifty
cents; which the purchaser shall pay him on the delivery of the deed.

C1u.P. 69.-An A.CT to alter part of the diviRion line between the
counties of \\' olJ and Wirt.
PMecd Octol>er 7, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Divisil'ln Uno be. 1. The di.vision line between the counties of Wood and Wirt, run•
twccu \\•ooc.1 and
\Virt countfoa ning from the Little Kanawha river towards the county of Jackson, is
cb1Lngcd.
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hereby so altered as to extend the same from the Limestone Hill, on
the top of the ridge, to the line between the counties of Jackson and
Wood, making a straight line from the said river to the said line of
the county of. Jackson; and so much of the county of Wood as lies
to the east of the said extension is hereby annexed to o.nd made part
of the couuty of Wirt.
2. The annexation herein provided for shall not be of force until the
surveyor of the county of Wirt shall run and mBrk the said extension
.
.
. '
Bud make three fair
pints thereof, each of which he shall duly certify,
and forward one to the secretary of the state another to the recorder
'
of the county of Wood, and the third to the recorder
of the county of
Wirt; who shall file and carefully preserve the same in their respec·
tive offices.
3. The account of the said surveyor for his fees and expenses in•
curred under the provisions of this act, shall be audited by the board
of supervisors, and paid out of the treasury of the county of Wirt.

or
s,1�n-cynr
Jrt conn11· to
mnkc pints or

survcr.

How •nn,c dlspo,
ecd or.

Fcc-s of Surveyor
p3i<l from I ho
trea.sury of \Virl.

CHAP. 60.-An ACT to give the Circuit Courts jurisdiction in suits
for the maintenance of illegitimate children.
.a n.:iSCd October S, 1563.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The one hundred and twenty-fifth chapter of the Code of Virginia,
second edition, shall be amended by striking out of the first section of
the said chapter the words "court for the county or corporation," and
insorting in place thereof.the words "term of the circuit court for .the
county;" and by striking out of t.he sixth seC'lion of said chapter the
words "court of the county or corporation," nnd inserting in place
thereof tho words "circuit court of the county."

f�:,Ot��[.1�,i!d

ed.

CIIAl',.61.-A.n A.CT to niter part of the division )ine between the
counties of Hitcliie noel Gilmer.
Pf\58Ct1 Octol�r 8. ISo-1.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. '!'he division line between the counties of Hitchie nud Gilmer is R:.;;.;�io;u�r.1.00hereby so altered ns to annex to, and include within tho county of n_ndGilmcrcounrod.
.t
and lie• 11l1e
,, , ,. L. Snougrass,
R.1tch'1e the dweII'rng honse nud curll.1 ogc o f ,:,lasua
as
far
as
straighten,
to
so much additional l1rnd ns mny be necessary
practicable, the said division line; but the territory thereby added to
the county of Ritchie shall not exceed in the aggregate oue hundred
and fifty acres.
2. The annexation herein provided for shall not be of force nntil
the surveyor of the county of Ritchie i;hall run nod mark the sa1'd aI·
teration of the said division line, and make three fair plats thereof,
each of which he shall duly certify, and forward one to the secretary
of the state, another to the recorder of the county of Gilmer, and the

Bnr.-eyoror
ll11chlo county
to mu•o plnu of

sur.ey.

HowaamodispO•
&ed of.
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third to the recorder of the county of Ritchie; who shall file and
carcfolly preserve the same in their respective offices.

•·,..• or Sun·oyor 3. The account of the said surveyor for his fees and expenses in•
raill from I hcr rc,n.snry of
curred under the provisions of this act, shall be audited by the board
ltitcbi�.
of supervisors and paid out of the treasury of the county of Ritchie.

Cuu. 62.-An ACT to niter part of the division line between the
counties of Taylor nnd Harrison.
Pussed October 9, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Dh·ision lino be· 1. The division line between the counties of Taylor and Harrison
ht"t'Cl1 the COUO•
is hereby so altered as to include within and make part"of the county
ti('S or Tn)·)or
nud lforrlson
of Taylor the farms of Solomon Frum, George Bailey, Silas P. Bai
nltercd
ley, and Samuel Bartlett, now in the county of Harrison.
Snrnror or Tay. 2. The alteration herein provided for shall not be of force until the
< 0
0 plAu surveyor of the couuty of Taylor shall run and mark the new line or
�;.r8�
lines, and make three fair plats thereof, which he shall duly certify,
IIow mmo to llo and forward one to the secretary of the state, another to the recorder
disposed or.
of the county of Harrison, and the third to the recorder of the coun·
ty of Taylor; who shall file nnd carefully preserve the same in their
respective offices.

r:�.�

1-"eca of Snn-oyor 3. The account of the said snrveyor for his fees and expenses in·
paid from tbo
treasury of ,Tay .. curred under the provisions of this act, shall be audited by the board
lor.
of supervisors, and paid out of the treasury of the county of Taylor.

Cllll'. 03.-An ACT to niter part of the division line between the
counties of Raleigh and Mercer.
Paue<I October 10, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Di,-i•ion line !Jo. 1. The division line between the counties of Raleigh and Mercer is
l��ir ll:,10f:�u- hereby so altered as to run as follows, to-wit: Beginning at the mouth
���l:Icrccrnl· of Madam's creek, at a corner of the counties of Raleigh, Greenbrier,
Mercer and Monroe, and running thence up New river, with the mean·
ders thereof, to the mouth of Big Bluestone run; thence up the same,
with the meanders thereof, to the mouth of Little Bluestone run, and
thence with the road up the mountains, passing the residence of Jon•
athan Lillies and Jacob Manos, to the old line between the counties
of Mercer and Raleigh.
To bo rali6cd by 2. The alteration herein provided for shall not be of force unlP.ss
:!:;,,;l��� o r lbe
the same is ratified by a majority of the votes cast, "for alteration"
and "against alteration," at the first township election to be held in
the county of Raleigh, and also by a majority of the votes cast as
aforesaid, at the first township election to be held in the county of
o r Ra- Mercer, nor unless the surveyor of tho county of Raleigh shall rup
u"eytoorm�ke
Sle!gb
p1&1.aor iun-ey. and mark the above described new lines, and make three fair plats
T
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thereof, which he shall duly certify, and forward one to the secretary How Bnmo to 1,o
po
of the state, another to the recorder of the county of Mercer, and the dis sed or.
third to the recorder of the connty of Raleigh; who shall file and.
carefully preserve the same in their respective offices.
3. The superintendents of election of each county shall cause no· Notico ofoloc
tice to be given of the vote to be cast for and against the alteration of :l��-or rati004•
said line, at least ten days before the day of election, by posting up
notices at some public pince in each township.
4. The nccount of the said surveyor for his fees and expenses incur• Foo• of sun-cyor
m
red under the provisions of this act, shall be audited by the board of l';.���;;. op••
Ralclgb.
supervisors, and paid out of the treasury of the county of Raleigh.

CnAP. 04.-An ACT concerning the county of Clay.
Pll58Cd Octobor JO, 1663,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
• 1. The boundary lines of the county of Clay ns established by an Boundary line,
confirmed.
act of the general assembly of Virginia, entitled "an act to form the
county of Clay out of part of the counties of Braxton nod Nicholns,"
passed March twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred nod fifty-eight, shall be
the boundary lines of said county of Clay; and so much of the territory, late of the county of Kanawha, ns is included within the said
liues, is and shall continue to be part of the county of Clay.
2. The name of the county seat of the county of Clay is hereby Nnm• of couuty
changed to Henry, by which name it shall hereafter be known and se-Jt changed,
denominated.
C�r. 06.-An ACT to authorize the Clerk of the Circuit Court to
issue Executions on Judgments of Justices in certain cases.
J'ru,scd October JO, 1"63,
Be it enncted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Every execution issued by a justice, which, according to the ninth ;i;:x�ution• of
section of chapter one hundred and flf1y of the code of Virginia, sec- l:1!'l�1r'z�1�""'"
ond edition, should be returned by tho constable t.o tho clerk's office clerk.
of the court by which he wns appointed, shall be returned by the con•
stable to the clerk's office of the circuit court of the count.y.
2. The clerk of the circuit court shall docket all executions here· now <llspoac<l or
after returned by n constable as aforesaid, and index the same in the by hltn.
name of both plaintiff and defendant, nod file them olphnbeticnlly in
a sepnrate bundle for each year; for which service the clerk shall be
entitled to a fee, to be paid by the plaintiff in co.ch case, of twenty Ills fee.
cents. Such further executions may be issued for the recovery of the Now oxccut1001.
amount due on any execution so returned, as if the judgment had
been rendered in the circuit courL The same may, at the optioa of
the plaintiff, be directed to and executed by a constable or sheriff; How procteeled
and tho same proceedings shall be had na upon executions issued 00·
upon judgments of the circuit courts.
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New execut1on1
8. And where executions issued by a justice have been heretofore
on thoso nlrcndr
. .
returned to the cIerk·'s offi ce of a county court, the c!P.rk of the c1rcu1t
returned..
court may issue further executions thereon to be directed and execu•
ted, and have the same effect, as the executions to be issued by him
under the protisions of the preceding section.
0

Clork to issue
l'XCCUtfOD! OD

judi:meuts or
JIUUCCS.

4. Where a judgment for a fine has
justice and returned, pursuant to the
three of the code of Virginia, second
a county court or a circuit court, the
issue executions thereon.

ProT'J&C'I.

been or shall be rendered by a
sixth section of chapter forty•
edition, to the clerk's office of
clerk of the circuit court may

6. 'Nothing herein contained shall be construed to authorize any
execution to be issued in contravention of the act of the general as·
sembly of Virginia, passed January thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-three, entitled "an act staying the collection of certain.debts."
Cn..1.P. 66.-An ACT to repeal cert11.in provisions of the Code of Vir•
ginia co�cerning Slaves and Free Negroes.
P11Med October 12, le-03.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The seventh and eighth sections of chapter one hundred and four,
the sixth, se,•enth, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth,
fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth,
twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-third and twenty-fourth sections
of chapter one hundred and five, and the twenty-sixth, thirty-third,
thirty-fou�th, thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh sections of
chapter one hundred and ninety-eight of the code of Virginia, edition
of eighteen hundred and sixty, are hereby repealed.

Th rec doIIan per

diem.

Seat or j m1Uce
transferred.

Anthortty of the

. gu,·cr11or to ro.
eei..ulleh.

Cu..1.P. 67.-A.n A.CT fixing the pay of the Sergeant-at-Arms of the
· Senate.
PMScd October 12, 1€63.
Be it enacted by the Leg'slature of West Virginia:
The sergeant-at-arms of the senate shall, during the session of that
body, receive three dollars per day.
CHAP, 68.-An ACT to remove the Seat of Justice of Hampshire
county temporarily to Piedmont.
Passed October 13, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The circuit court of Hampshire county shall be held, and the •
recorder's office of 1he eaid county, be kept, in the to,vn of Piedmont
insteiid of Homney, until the governor, by his proclamation, shall
direct the same to be removed to the said town of Romney.

•
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2. The records, books and papers pertaining to the said conrt and
recorder's office shall be removed to th,e said town of Piedmont, as
speedily as may he practicable, and be retained there in the care and
custody of the proper officers, unlil the governor, by proclamation,
direct the same to be returned to and kept at the said town of Rom·
ney.

Records, &c., to
be tr�o8fcrrcd.
To be returned

on ,,rclcr of tho
go,·croor.

CHAP. 69.:._ An ACT to authorize the Suspension of Specie Payments
till March first, eighteen hundred and sixty-five.
PMaccl October If, 1863:

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. So much of any law as may subject any bank of circulation now Ln,rs suhjectlag
to
in operation in this state to the forft!iture of its charter, or to any
other penalty, for failing or refosing to redeem its notes or debts in ��1•/��;�:,,•1�•����f;
specie, shall be and the same is hereby suspended until the first day
lU.,,
of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five.

t,�k•:t';\�t,,
!rl/fiir�t

2. The twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, thirtieth, thir- Lnwa repealed,
ty-first and thirty-second sections of chapter fifty-eight of the code
of Virginia, second edition, and the several statutory provisions
incorporated therein, are hereby repealed.
(
\

.

Cl!AP. 70.-An ACT to authorize Suits to he brought in the county of'
Kanawha, Lewi$, DoJdridge, or Jackson, in case3 heretofore cog·
nizable in certain other counties.
Pna1cd October 15, 1863.

.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Any action at law or suit in equity: which, according to the·one Suits herotofore
hundred and sixty-ninth chapter of the code of Virginia, second P.di- ��;1";: '�'��� :,� ics
lion, might be brought in the county of Boone, Clay, Fayette, Green· �"���::,r;00�t1��
brier, Logan, McDowell,· iiereer, Monroe, Nicholas, Raleigh or couatic,.
Wyoming, may be here,Lfter brought in the county of Knnnwha; and
any action or suit which might, according to the said chapter, be
brought in the county of Pocahoutas or We:,ster, may be hereafter
brought in the county of Lewis; and any action or suit which might,
according to said chapter, be brought in the county of Gilmer, may
be hereafter brought in tho county of Doddridge; and any action or
suit which might, according to the said chapter, be brought in l�e
county of Roane, may be hereafter brought in the county of Jackson; Proviso.
but nothing herein contained shall be construed to effect any provision
of law for the limitation of actions or suits.
1

1

• Ca.1P. 71.-An .A.CT to legalize Books of Oon1111issioners of the
Revt:nue not properly certified.
l'na,cd October 15, 1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
All books of commissioners of the revenue examined and cerLified
by any person as clerk or deputy clerk of the court of any county since
the nineteenth day of June, eighteen hundred and six.ty-three, shall

Dool<• cortlfted

�i���'Y�.°/8,%.
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Or by rocor,lor
before J utr � '63

be ns valid as if so· examined and certified by such person on or be·
' · fore the said nineteenth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty·
three; and all books of comihissioners of the revenue examined and
certified by the recorder of any county before the twenty-eighth day
of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, shall be as valid as if ex·
Mndc nlicl.
amined, and certified by such recorder on or since th.e said twenty•
eighth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.

Cn.1.P. 72.-An ACT authorizing Merchants' Licenses to be transferred.
Pasacd October JC., 1563.

Wh•n "mcr

ch!l.ot rtmon·1,

not without

conotr, recortlcr
to nl:er license.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. When a person who has heretofore obtained a license, or paid B
tax for a license, to sell goods or merchandise at one place or store,
removes to another store or place in the county where such license
was obtained, and wishes his license altered accordingly, the recorder
of the county may authorize such alteration.

2. When a person who has heretofore obtained a license, or paid a
Whan " mer���;•1�::1!�i�:'i�to tax for a license, to sell goods or merch11udise, and has sold his goods
�11 ':-:,>�• r�or<ier or merchandise to another person, and wishes to transfer his license
.
1
llcoose.
to the person to whom he sold his goods or merchandise, the recorder
of the county is authorized to m11ke sucb alteration or transfer, pro·
vided the goods be sold in the county where the license was obtained,

CnAP. 73.-Ail ACT to niter the terms of the Circuit Courts and the
Rules, in the First Circuit, aftor the yeBr eighteen hundred and
six:tJ·three. .
Passed October Ii, 1563.

Tor:ns or circuit
C?urts in nrot
c,rcult chnugod.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Tbe commencement of the terms of the circuit courts in the sev·
eral
counties of the first circuit, after the thirty-first day of December,
•
•
•
as
·
in t he year e1g
. hteen huudred and sixty-three, rnstcnd of b erng
heretofore pre�cribed by law, shall be as follows: For the county of
Ohio, on the first Tuesday of March, May, October and December;
for the county of Marshall, on the first Tuesday of .A.pril, June, Sep·
tember and November; for the county of Hancock, on the third Tues·
day of April, June, September and November; and for the county of
Brooke, on the fourth Tuesday of .A.pril, the first Tuesday of July,
and the fourth Tuesday of September and November.
2. After the end of the present year, rules shall be held in lhe
the said circuit courts, as follows. instead of at the
.
.
· •
of Oh'10 and
times heretofore prescribed by law: For the counties
Marshall, on the last• 'l'uesday of every month; for the county of
Hancock, on the second Tuesday of every month, and for the county
of Brooke, on the third Tuesday of every month ; and the said rules
may continue three days,

T'
rh0Id' e
,.:l;'."'l,?
ctork:: clerks' offices of
olllcca or llnit
circuit chaneod,
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8. Special terms may be appointed and held in any county of the
said circuit pursuant to the twenty-ninth, thirty-first, thirty-second and
thirty-third sections of chapter one hundred and fifty-eight of the code
of Virginia, second edition.
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Special terms
proYided for.

CuA.P, 74.-An ACT to provide for the appointment of Collectors in
Counties where there are no Sheriffs.
PMaed Octooor 19, 181'3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The anditor, with the approbation of the governor, may appoint
a collector or collectors of the revenue in any county that has no sher•
iff, and shall allow him a reasonable compensation, to be agreed on
before the service is commenced, which compensation shall not exceed twenty per centum on what may be collected and paid into the
public treasury.

Andi tor to •P·
point collccton.
n

[��i_r compc sa

2. Such collector shall hav� a reasonable time a1\owed him by the
.
.
aud1torj and sha11, before he acts, execute a bond approved by said
auditor, conditioned that he will faithfully collect the revenue, levies,
fines and fees in the county for which he is appointed, and account for
and pay the same according to law. The said bond shall be filed in
the auditor's office.

Time allou-cd
them, their dutics nod bond.

s_. Any action or motion against said co1\ector or his sureties, may
be instituted or made at the instance of the auditor in the circuit court
of Ohio county, or of the county wherein the seat of government may
be, after thirty days notice in the case of such motion, or in the cir·
cuit court of the county in which he is appointed, by any party
aggrieved.

f.�\�.!i:.,"j�!�"?'·
ties.

4. Every collector shall give information to the auditor of any vio•
of duty by any assessor of the revenue of his county.

Iation

/1�/It���".'"bcre

Collcctoro to re•
port dclinqucocies of nsscssora.

6. Such
collector sha11 have the same power to coHect, and appoint Collector to np·
.
. point deputies.
.
.
deputtes
to collect, taxes, levies, hoes, or ofl'1cer, s ,.
,ees, and d'1stram
and sell therefor, and be charged with the same duties in respect
thereto that the sheriff would hove been charged with; and the deputy rowen, nml ,1u
11•• of dcputLca.
collectora shall have the so.me power and duties in relation thereto,
and for the same length of time that the collector himself has; and �-;�•;��:::.�
or
defaults and misfeasances of the deputy collectors shall be as much a ,nruc.
breach of the condition of the collector's bouds, and of the bonds of
such deputies, as defaults of the deputies of a sheriff would have been
a breach of the condition of the bond of the sheriff; and of the bonds
of his deputies.
Cn.&.P. 76.-An ACT to incorporate the Mo.rion and Monongalia Nav
igation Company.
r1Wcd October 19,

1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. It sha11 be lawful to open books under the direction of George
W. Jolliff, James O. Watson, John Kearsley, Jacob C. Beeson, and

Nnm�
ruton.

or corpo•,
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Vnluo of aharc,.
(!npital stock.
Object or com
J):lllf.
Compnn:r e.•tnb•
lisl1ed ou sul>
ecription of ono
thou4and &bnrts.
Powers, etc., or
company.

Dow goYerncd.

IJow otockhold
cn obnll ,·oto.

Ashe! Harr, or any three of them, at Fairmont, in the county of Mar·
ion, and at Mor�antown, in the county of Monongalia, under the direc·
tion of Henry Dering, David H. Chadwick, Alfred Yeager, Samuel
Sears, and George M. Hagans, or any three of them, for receiving
subscri1,tions in shares of twenty dollars each, to an amount not ex·
ceeding two hundred thousand dollars, to the capital stock of the
Marion and Monongalia Navigation Company, for the purpose of im•
proving the Monongahela river by slack water from the Pennsylvania
line upwards to the town of Fairmo11t, in Marion county.
2. As soon as one thousand shares have been subscribed, the sob·
scribers, their executors, administrators, representatives, and assigns
shall be and are hereby incorporated into a co.mpany by the name and
style of the Marion and Monongalia Navigation Company, with all the
rights, priTileges and immunities and subject to the responsibilities, of
a body politic or corporation; and may make suc:h by-laws, rules and
regulations as they may deem necessary and advisable, not inconsist·
ent with the constitution of the United States or this State.
3. The said company shall be governed by the provisions of the
fifty-sixth, lifLy·seventh, and sixty-first chapters of the code of Vir·
ginia, second edition, so far as the same are applicable and not incon
sistent with-this act. At all general meetings and elections, each
stockholder may, in person or by proxy, cast one vote for every share
of stock owned by him.

Oortnfn town1,
counties nncl
cun11•ant<-:1 nn
thorlz.t:d to sub
acrilx,,

4. The towns of Fairmont. and Morgantown, and the counties of
Marion and .lllonongalia, the .IIIonoogahela Navigation Company, and
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, in their corporate capa•
cities, are hereby authorized to subscribe to the stock of the Marion
And tho town■ and Monongalia Navigation Company; and the said towns of Fair·
s
i�:�\oci���}� r�� mont and Morgantown, and the counties of Marion and Monongalia,
purmcnt of sub
nre hereby authorized to issue their bonds to obtain money for the
lliCription.
payment of ·their stock, redeemable at a period not exceeding twenty
years, and at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent. per annum.
��'ro''t.��::,\�0r• 5. Said company shall have power to borrow money from time to .
time, not exceeding in the aggregate the amount of their capital stock,
l::,�':l;,>",0�0
to issue their bond11 or other proper securities for the same, and to
pledge their works nnd property by mortgage or deed of trust for tho
payment thereof and tho interest accruing thereon.

��� =�•

When to com
menco opera
tions.
And bow to
contioue.

'When tolls may
bo collected.
n_atea or anmo.

6. Said company may commence and place under contract a lock
and dnm whenever a sufficient amount of stock has been subscribed
and secured to complete the same; and as additional stock is subscri•
bed and secured sufficient to complete another lock and dam, the
same·�hall be placed under contl"act, aud thus continue from time to
time till the whole work is completed.
7. As soon as a lock and dam are completed and placed in working
order, said company may receive tolls, to be regulated.so as not to
exceed per mile the rate of tolls collected by the Monongahela Navi
gation Company, on the said river, in the state of Pennsylvania; but
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no tolls shall be collected on any craft. or lumber going down said Exception u to
tioo or
river from above the slack water not to return, until all the locks and ��l/��
dams are completed and in working order to Fairmont.

CHAI'. 76.-An ACT giving force and effect within this state to sun
dry provisions of the second edition of the Code and other laws of
the State of Virginia.
Pusod October 19, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Wherever the words "court of the county," or "county court,"
or "court of the county or corporation," or any other expression used
to designate the court of a county or corporation, occur in any pro
visiqn of the Code of Virginia, second edition, or iu the laws of that
state passed before the seventeenth day of April, eighteen hundred
and sixty one, or under the reorganized government thereof, the same
shall be construed as if the circuit court of the county were thereby
intended; and such provision, if ne>t otherwise repugnant to the con·
stitution of this state, or the acts of the Legislature thereof, shall be
and continue in force as laws of this state; but no provision of the
said Code or laws of Virginia which bas been repealed shall be re-

Connty or corPo•
rn1ion court con•
etrncd to mean
circuit court.

vived or continued in force by reason of anything herein· contained.
2. All tlie powers and duties conferred on or required of the clerks Fonction• or
of county courts by any chapter or section of the said Code or lawR,
o
and not by the constitution or laws of this State conferred on or re·
1��k•.
quired of the recorders, justices or other officers or organizations
thereof, are hereby, if they relate to the proper business of a court of
justice, conferred on and required of the clerks of the circuit courts,
and if th�y do not so relate, on the clerks of the boards of supervisors
subject to the same privileges, restrictions and penalties.

f��;�;r.,�jiS7
�,;!i����!�

3. The provisions of the said Code and laws relating to the fees Lo.wa n,11\tio to
�
which the state and county officers therein mentioned are thereby al· recs cooflrmc •
lowed to charge, recover or receive for acts done and services render·
ed, unless the same are repugnant to the constitution, or have been
altered or repealed by the laws of this slate, are hereby d,•clnred in
force in this slate until the same nre altered or repealed by law; nod
the slate, county, and township officers thereof are hereby respectively authorized to charge, recover and receive the like feeR tor similar
acts done and services rendered by them in their official capacities.

CHAP. 77.-An ACT making an Appropriation to �efray the expense
of removing Sick and Wounded Soldiers.
p.....,d October 21, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
ont of
I. The sum of two thousand dollars is hereby appropriated
.
. s2,ooo 11pproprlthe treasury of this state, to defray the expense of removmg t o the1r ated.
homes frail). tl\e hospitals or battle-fields the sick and wounded sol-

-,
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For trnn"J>()rlft• diers belonging to the military forces from West Virginia in the ser·
tiun of disahlcd
aohlicrs or tho vice of the United States, where the soldiers themselves, or their
■tntc.
friends, are unable to pay the expense of such transportation.
In what C:S<'.
And snbjoct to
2. This appropriation shall be subject to the disposal of the gover
disposal of Go,·
croor.
nor of this state.
CHAP, 78.-An ACT defining, in part,' the Po,vers and Duties of the
several Counties of the State.
p.....,d October 21, 1$63.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Couotr ft l>ody
1. Every county of the st.lte is a body politic and corporate; and all
rolitic not! corrorale.
the powers, duties, rights, privileges and immunities which apper·
tained thereto on the nineteenth day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, and are not repugnant to any provis•
ion of the constitution, or inconsistent with this act, shall remain and
Sti·lc of prnc�•d- continue until altered by lnw. All acts and proceedings of, concern·
·
lui;o conceru101:. •
,
mg or agamst a county sha11 be in
· the name of "The supervisors of
Po"ll·ars or.
the county of --- ;" by which name it shall have perpetual succes·
sion, may sue nnd be sued, make and use a common seal, purchase
and otherwise acqnire, hold, sell and convey real and personal estate,
make and execute contracts, and do all other necessary acts and
things in relation to its property and all other concerns, and exercise
and discharge such powers and duties as now are, or may hereafter
be, conferred upon it, or legally required of it.
ProJl('rl)• ho,v
coo ,·eycJ to.

2. All real and personal estate heretofore conveyed, or which shall
hereafter be conveyed, by any form of conveyance, to any county, or
the inhabitants thereof, or to any person or persons for the use and
benefit of such county or its inhabitants, shall be deemed to be the
property of such county; and all such conveyances shall have the same
force and effect as if they had been made to the inhabitants of such
county by their corporate name.

Powcn or, extr• 3. The powers of a county, as a. body politic and corporate, can be
ci,nJ only by
exercised only by the supervisors thereof, acting as a board, or by vir•
asseasora.
tnc of their delegation or appointment. All property owned on the
said nineteenth day of June, or thereafter acquired, by any county,
l'roportr ,·eated shall be and remain vested in the supervisors thereof, for the use of
Jn1n.mc.
such county and its inhabitants. The supervisors shall, under such
general regulations as may be from time to time prescribed by law,
have the care and disposition of the property, and the superintendence
Admlnl•trntlrc and adminstration of all the internal affair.sand fiscal concerns of their
v,wora of super. county not by law confided to any township therein.
vJ,ore.
Suit■ concornloa
county.
Elf•ct or jndc
meut.
If a.&alnst COUO•
ty.
No exccut101> to
wue.

4. Ia all suits in which a county shall be a party, the proceedings
shall be the same and the judgment therein shall have the eame effect
as in suits between individuals; but where the judgment is against a
county in its corporate name, or against any county officer as such,
.and the same is payable from the co11nty treasury, no execution shall
issue thereon, except as hereinafter provided: but such judgment,
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unless an appeal be allowed therefrom by a compet�nt tribunal, shall
be payable and paid from the county treasury, in the same manner,
aud at the same time, as if it bad been allowed and directed to be
paid by the board of supervisors at the date of the rendition of s 1ch
judgment; and if not so paid, the court which rendered final jndg- Unloss_on failure
to pay iudgmeot.
.
. to .issue as m
ment may d.1rect execution
other cases.
6. No suit shall be brought against a county, or against any officer Nosuilstobe
t agaloal
thereof in his official capacity, upon a money demand or claim for ����f;_
damage!!, which, if valid, would be payable from the county treasury,
unless the same be a legal order upon such treasury, until the demand
or claim !ins been first presented to the board of supervisors for pay· T ill claim 11119
ment, and bas been disallowed by them in whole or in part. If the �.;:�J':i';!�\'i'.;,�cd
board shall refuse or ne"lect
to act upon any such demand or claim, l.mt
by surcn·1,ora
;_
O
mar be rn,u.
duly and properly presented to them for allowance and payment, by 1u10<l if supcn-i•
sor;
do
not
act
.
. first state d meet111g
.
the close of the1r
n fter t bat at wh'1ch tbe same 1s oo claim.
so presented, the claimant may institute a suit for the recovery of the
same.
6. In all suits and proceedings against a county, the service of pro· Scr\ice of pro
cess shall be by leaving a copy thereof with the clerk of the board of .....
super·;,isors; but in case there be no clerk, then by leaving a copy with
the president or any member of the board. When any suit or pro·
ceeding is instituted against a connty, the clerk of the board shall im. ·at•
•
Prosecuting
•
. 1 y notify
· the prosecut111g
medmte
attorney for his county thereof ; or torn,•y tow
cd.·
not1fi
if there be no clerk acting, the president of·tbe board shall give such
notice. On the trial of every action or suit in which a county is Inhnbi:nnl• of
UlAl" be
. competent, may be counly
.10terested , t1 1e .111hab'1tants thereo f, .1 f otherw1se
1vitn=sor
iuron1.
witnesses and jurors.
7. Every county shall, at its own expense, provide a suitable court Connti· build
house, and a suitable and sufficient jail, together with convenient offi• �!/.fclow pro
ces for the recorder and clerks of the circuit court and th& bonrd of
supervisors thereof; and shall keep the same in constant and adequate
repair, and supplied with the necessnry furniture, books, stationery,
fuel, and such other things ,is shall be uecessnry. The said offices
Clerks' no,I re�
shall be at the county sent, and slrnll be made fire proof, or be fur· curdero' offices.
nisbcd with sufficient fire-proof vaults or safes. The board may nlso
provide other necessary olllces and buildings; 1rnd mny, by purchase
acquire so much I�nd ns �rny be r�qnisite or desirable for county pur• Lnnd for county
poses, and muy s01tably rnclose, improve or embellish the land so or pnrpascs.
otherwise acquired.
county seat of
8. Ir it becomes necessary or dcsiruble to remove'the
·
• Romon! or
. •
any county to any other pl ilee w1th111
the same, and such removaI IS couuty scat.
deemed advisable by o. mnjority oi the board of supervisors of such
county, and is approved by n mnjority of at lenst three-fifths of the
voters thereof voting "for removal," and "agninst removal," at the
next annual township elections for the said county, or at intermediate
special elections appointed by said board to be held in each township
thereof, not less than thirty days afLer such appointment, the land, Salo or lands
with the buildings thereon theretofore used for county purposes, may aud buildwi;s.
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be sold, and the proceeds applied, so for as may be necessary, to the
acquisition of the necessary land at the place to which it bas been
determined to remove, and the erection of other buildings thereon.
Such removal and the sale may be had, notwithstanding the land for·
merly occupierl may have been donated or sold to the county for the
purposes for which it has been used, unless the grant thereof contain
au express clause to the effect that on the removal of the buildings
or of the county seat, such land shall revert to the former owners or
their heirs, in which case it shall so revert.

9. Any county may subscribe to the capital stock of any joint stock
C<'lnntr nuthorf•
zcJ to tn'-fl ,-lock company incorporated to construct a work of internal improvement,
in inrc•rnnl Im·
l)ru,·'" mt:ut com• through, by or near such county, if a majority of the board of super·
paulc1.
visors thereof are of opinion that such subscription is likely to be of
CooditiODI,
general bene6t to such county, and is otherwise advisable, and the
proposed subscription is·approved by a majority of at least three-6fiha
of the voters thereof voting "for subscription" and "against subscrip·
tion," at the annual township election for the said county, or at in•
termediate special elections appointed by the said board to be held in
each township thereof, not less than thirty days after such appointment.
Bot 1ubecript100 But no such eubscription shall be for a sum greater than can be paid
l1,u1t..cl.
by a levy on the taxable properly of the said county for five successive
years, not exceeding twenty cents on the hundred dollars value thereof
in any one year; no.r shall any soch subscription exceed in amount one
sixth of the whole capital stock proposed to be raised, or be binding
on the county, or be pai_d in whole or in part, until the re�idue of such
·stock is, in good faith, subscribed for by other counties and respoosiStock to Tcat In ble persons or corporations. The stock so subscribed for shall vest in
cow,ty.
the county making the subscription, and the supervisors thereof may,
n.,present&tloo from time to time, appoint a pro:,:y to represent the same at all meet•
of ...we.
iogs of the stockholders, and all elections of officers of the said com·
pany, nod an agent to collect the dividends on such stock, which shall
DITideulll.
b e paid into the county treasury, nod be exclusively applied to the
payment of the debts or the diminution of the annual levy thereof.
10. Any turnpike or plank road company may, with the consent o�
three-fourths in interest of its stockholders, other than the state, and
the consent of the legislature if the state is a stockholder, transfer
so much of its road and works as lies in aoy county to such county, if
Oondltlou.
the board of supervisors thereof are willing to, and shall formally ac·
cept such transfer, upon condition that their county shall thereafter
keep the portion of the road so transferred, and its bridges and other
works, in such order as is or may be required by Jaw. Upon the
completion of such transfer, the board mny elect nnd provide by ordi•
nance, either to maintain such road and works by. the imposition of
How 114me to be
malo••lued.
rea8ooable tolls, or in the manner in which other county roads and
bridges are or shall be worked and kept in repair.

Rondo maybe
tnrntuurred to
cuuoty.

11. All the police and administrative powers of the f�rmer county
Powrnofcoont
_
eo .,.,.
c,,ur.rr/l court■ ' not veated in the township or municipal corporations, 1nelud•
on
1uponi.ora.
i.og the eatahlisbmenl, regulation, alteration and vacauon of county
roads, the re-establishment and regulation of public landings, ferries
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and mills, and the granting of ordinary and other licenses, are hereby
vested in the boards of supervisors of the several counties of the .
state, and shall be exercised and administered by them under the How cxorciled.
laws relating thereto, not repugnant to the constitution or incoasist·
eat with this act, which were in force on the so.id nineteenth day
of June,
ment (!f
Procure
If in the establish· lnnd�
• until the so.me are altered or amended.
for pubhc
ruent of a road, ferry, landing or mill, or in any other proceeding of purposes.
the so.id boo.rd, it is authorized by law and becomes necessary or desi•
di""•
re.hie to procure land, and terms of purchase cannot be agreed upon, gr1•l•mf'l1I
In C"-'• of upon
the board of supervisors, if it is required for a public purpose, or the 1erm• of pur·
ch,....
parties interested, ia all other cases, may apply to the circuit court of
the county wherein such land or the greater po.rt thereof is situated,
A pprni!lCn to bl
to appoint commissioners according to the provisions of the sixth nppuiutcd
nnd
section of the fifty-sixth chapter of the code of Virginia, second edi huw.
lion, or of the seventeenth section of the same chapter, unless com•
missioners have been previously appointed under the provisions of
the latter. In either case the subsequent proceedings shall be con• '.fhcir proc•ed
e
formed to the directions contained in the said chapter so for as appli• l�f:ti.hu-, r gu
cable, and the words "court," -or "county court," shall be construed
to mean the circuit court to which such application shall be made.
12. The supervisors of a county, upon the petition of twenty voters Alteration or
. .
township liuca,
.
·
.
'
res1dent rn any township thereof, or upon the apphcat1on ol a township meeting held therein, and not otherwise, shall have power to
alter the bound:,ri'es ·or such township if they shall deem it advisable;
but no such alteration shnll take etf�ct until the same is approved and
ratified by a majority of the voters of each township interested, assembled ia an annual or special •meeting thereof, and upon the like peti_tjou or application from each township to be affected· thereby, and not
otherwise; the supervisors of the county may erect a new township Errclion or new
out of the territory of one or more townships, if they shall deem it ad- tow11ShiP>,
visable, to take effect only when llpproved and ratified as aforesaid.
In the event of the alteration of the bou.ndaries of any township by
the erection of a new township, or otherwise, tbe surveyor of the coun· Mop• tn be mndo
ty ijhall make two correct nmps or plats of the township affected 1>i• •u«eyors.
thereby, on which the new lines sbull be plainly delineated, nnd duplicate specific descriptions of s11d1 lines; one of each of which be s�all How disposed or.
transmit to the secretary of tbe stale and deposit the others in the re·
corder's office of his county. Copies of such maps or pints nud des· c�rti6Nl coe:,e■
criptions, and of the origin�! nmps or pints and descriptions, of the �!,;��i:;;.�o
eeveral <'Ouoties nod townships of the state, certified by the secretary
of the state or re.corder of the proper county, shall be received a.s
evidence of their contents in all the courts of the state. The survey•
or's fees nnd charges for bis services herein shall be audited by the Surveyor'• fcc,i.
boa1d of supervisors, in like manner us other claims, and be paid
from the county treasury. The supervisors shall also, upon the like Clmngo ofgplace•
for hul,lln
. , or
, ,
petition
opphcatioo, have power to change th e pI ace f,or h oId'rng nw-1i11g• ur
clectluu•.
the meetings, ancl the pince or places for holding elections in the severa\ townships of their county, and to alter the no.me of o. t.awnship, if Ano n�meo or
town,hJP>,_
Uiey deem such change or alteration advisable; and it shall be the
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��.i::�'t,or tho duty of their clerk, as soon as practicable after any such change or
. alteration is made, to notify the secretary of the state thereof.
notified.
n<-mol'al of
18. .A.II county officers whose election is provided for by the consti•
offlc-en.
tution or by law, and the incumbents of all county offices hereafter
created, may be removed from office for co.use, by the board of super·
visors of their county, excepting the sheriff, the prosecuting attorney,
and the clerk of the circuit court, who way he removed for cause by
Onuses for
the said court. Misconduct in office, habitual or wilful neglect of
rcmoTal.
duty, manifest incompetence for its proper discharge, removal from
the county, conviction of any offense punishable by imprisonment or·
involving a violation of an official oath, omission or refusal to take
the oath of office, or to execute and deliver, or to renew, when requir
ed, an official hood within the time prescribed, habitual intemper·
ance and grossly immoral conduct, shall be deemed �ufficient causes
Pro,•iso.
of removal; but no removal shall be made by the board of supervi·
sors unless voted for by two-thirds of the whole number p)ected, llor
then if the assigned cause is misconduct iR office or neglect of duty,
until an opportunity has been affor. deJ to the incumbent to make his
defense before the board, or before a committee thereof appointed to
investigate the charge or charges against him, who shall report all the
facts of the case to the board.
Bounties for dl'JI· 14. The board of supervisors of every county shall have power to
tructfou of nOX·
ious unimnls and offer nnd pny suitable bounties and compensation for the dpstruction
W«!Cda,
of noxious animals and weeds within their county, and by ordionoce
Rcmoml or
or resolution to require or direct the abatement or removal of all noi·
DUiSODCCS.
eances, dangerous or deleterious to the health of any of the inhabi•
l'n-Ct\utiona
ogninst contn tauts of their county. '.l'hey shall also have power to take such meas·
gious tllfiCUU, ures to prevent the spread of contagious or infectious diseases within
their county as are usual in such cases. 'l'o prevent injury from rabid
animals or animals suffering from contagious or infectious diseases,
And cc,rlllill
they may, in like manner, direct such animals to be removed to or
animal.a.
confined in an appointed place, or to be put to deatb. and their car·
cusses properly buried or destroyed.
Supon-ioora
nu1horlzct1 to
impc,se t(l]C on
dug:1.
\Vllo 11 •own�r'
0(1>dog.

15. To prevent the destruction or injury of sheep by dogs, the board
of supervisors may requirP every owner of o. dog or dogs kept within
their county to take out license for keeping the same therein, and to
pay such fee therefor, ns they may from ti.me to time ordain; nod the
owner or occupier of any house, lot, or form about or upon which any
dog or dogs may be kept or permitted to remain, shall be deemed for
the purpose of this act the owner of such dog or dogs. When the
board of supervisors shall have determined to require license from
the owner of dogs within their county, it shall be the duty of the as·
sessor of such county, under such regulations as the board may pre·
Asscuor to lu.t scribe, to list all dogs in his county, and make returu of such list at
dogs.
aoch time as the board mny designate; which list shall have the names
of the owners arranged in alphabetical order. .If any person shall
conceal bis dog or seud him away, to avoid listing, he shall pay a fioe
Ownora or doga of five dollars, recovE:rable with costs before any justice. Every per
to gh•e fnform.
atlon under oath. son when called upon by the assessor authorized to list as aforesaid,
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shall disclose on oath the number of dogs owned by him, or kept or
permitted to remain about any house or upon any lot or farm in his
occupancy or under his control; and such oath shall be administered
by the assessor. When the list aforesaid is completed and returned, A!sceoor'• list to
the clerk of the board of supervisors shall thereupon cause notice to whom returned.
be posted in at least three public places in each township, requiring
the owners of dogs within the county to procure license for keeping Notices to owners t•> vrxuro
. .
the same, w1thm
thirty days of the date of such notice; nnd when the Ileen..,.
said thirty days have expired, the clerk of the board of supervisors
shall make out lists containing the names of all persons failing to take Lists of thoso
out license agreeably to such notice; which lists he shall deliver to tailing 80 •� do.
the constables of the several townships, who shall thereupon search ��t;J:f�-'6'0°�g
out and kill every dog for which license has not been taken out. Any i 1�,�.�",i� uot
person who shall conceal a dog to prevent bis being killed by the con· Pennlt>· for concealrnentofdo1;,.
.
alable sba11 pny a fine of five dollars. Constables shall 1ece1ve
fifty
cents for every dog they shall kill under the provisions of this act. Const:Lblc'• reu.
License r,1n<1 !0
The license fees shall be paid to the county, and shall constitute a make
rc311tution
fur lo•• or sheep
fand out of which sbnll be paid to the owner of any sheep injured or by
dog•.
destroyed by dogs the value of those so destroyed or compensation
for such injury, on bis producing to the clerk of the board of supervisors an apprnisernent by two disinterested freeholders of the county,
Jl�w loss aacer•
they being first duly sworn for the purpose, of the value of the shee9 ">med.
destroyed or the injury done, and their certificate of their belief that
c,.nstnble'• fou
such destruction or injury was caused by dogs; also the constable's pn1d
from Cnnd.
. ,
fees for k1lling dogs not licensed. If the fund prove insufficient, or
more than sufficient, to pay thP. orders drnwn against it in any one fis•
cal year, the license fee for the next year shall be increased or di min- Regul>tionor
ll.:c,ue.
isbed accordingly, as the board may direct; but in any year when the
fund shall not. be sufficient to pay the full amount of the orders drawn �;,����J\'."g,!�.;..
against it, persons having legal claims for the injury or destruction of paid Pno uu.
sheep against the fund for such year shall receive a share thereof in
proportion to the· loss or injury each has sustained. All dogs that are �,:.,;·::,"n� �ccp
known to worry or kill sheep may be shot, or otherwise put to death, killed.
by any officer or resident of the county.

r�

CnAP. 70.-An ACT authorizing the Council of 1hc town of Porkers•
bur� lo turn Pond ltnn into the Ohio Hiver without the corporate
limits of tho said town.
l'•••••l October 21, 1563.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. The council of the town of Parkersburg ore hereby authorized
and empowered to cause the channel or bed of Pond ltun, in the county
of Wood, to be so changed as to discharge the waler thereof into the
O hio river, at such point or place, withouL the present corporate limits
of the said town1 as they shall determine, and for that purpose to
cause to be constructed such dams, embankments, canal s and aque•
ducts as they may deem expedient.

Pnrkersburg
��:/%i\;,•;:: 1\?��d
1
�bl� ;i:. �/h•
And to coootrnct
ueC<'amry worlu.
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2. If the council of the said town cannot agree on the terms of pur·
�i!,�;:-;:�\\���r td,i�.,�n1&rco-10 chase
with those entitled to lands wanted for the purposes of this act,
�;

t

five disinterested freeholders sbo.11 be appointed by the circuit court
of the said couut.y, any three of whom may act, for the purpose of as·
certoining a just compensation for such lands.

o
� �l�1 �';!i,�.:;;t 3. Where it is intended to apply for such appointment, ten days
or nrbi1n11on. previous notice thereof shall be served on the tenant of the freehold,
or bis gunrdian or committee. But if there be no such tenant, guar•
dio.n or committee within the said county, the notice, instead of being
thus served, may be published once a week for four weeks iu some
newspaper publbhed iu the said county, and posted at the door of the
court house thereof.
Appointm't nnd
4. Upon its appearing that notic-e has been so given, the said.court
incotlngeoftbo
shall appoint such commissioners, and in the order appointing them
aamc.
shall designate the day for them to meet. Any one or more of them
attending on the land may adjourn from time to time until the buS1·
ness shall be finished.
6. All other proceedings necessary in the premises shall be con·
formed to and in accordance with the ;rovisions, so far as applicable,
of the ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, sixteeoth,
and twenty-ninth sections of chapter fifty-six of the Code of Virginia,
second edition, substituting for the words "court of the county or cor·
poration," wherever they occur in the said sections, the words "cir·
Additionnl nu• cuit court of the county of Wood.,,, And the said council is hereby
rn
�t� y er coun- further authorized and empowered to enter upon any convenient laods
for the purpose of obtaining therefrom wood, stone, gravel aud earth
to be used in the construction of the works mentioned in the first sec·
Sab{:'ct to sec. tr tion of this act, under and subject to the provisions, so far as applica·
���·Mor ble, of tbe _twenty-seventb section of the said cbapler of the said Code.

Pr0<eedin1111
co,; formed to
1cctlons 9, 10, 11,
12, 13. I,., 16 nnd
� of clrnpter .56
of tho 0Jt.lo.
Vr'ilh ccrtu.in
couatruction or
the ra1ue.

rl:

Att'y general
$1,000.

C1u.P. 80.-An ACT fixing the Compensation of certain Officers and
Clerks.
Pasted October 22, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The attorney g"eneral shall be po.id the annual salary of one thous·
and dollars.

Adj' t general
81,200.

The adjutant general shall be paid the annual salary of twelve bun·
dred dollars.

Voccino ng1t
$100.

The agent of the state for the diRtribution of vaccine matter shall
be paid one hundred dollars annually for his services.

The clerk in the adjutant general's office shall be paid six hundred
Atlj t gcnora.l'a
cl1:rk SClKI.
dollars annually; and the clerk in the auditor'11 office shall be paid
A 11,lltor'11 clerk
six hundred dollars annually.
$600.
1

1

Trea.auror'e clerk
$200.

A.nd there shall be allowed for the services of a clerk in the treasu·
rer'a office a contingent fund of two hundred dollars.
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The compensation mentioned shall be paid quarterly from the Paid quarterly.
trea,ury, and the several officers shall discharge their several duties
as the law prescribes.
2. All acts coming within the purview of this act ·are hereby re• Law repealed.
pealed.
Cou. 81.-An ACT concerning motions against Officers and their
Deputies.
Pn.ssed October 23, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. If any officer or his deputy shall make such return upon any or· llotiono lllrl'lnat
der, warrant or process, as entitles any person to recover money from ollicors.
&uch officer by action, the court to which, or the clerk's office of which
such return is made, may, on a motion on bebalf of such person, give
judgment against such officer and his s11reties, and against bis and
their personal represent.ttives, for so much principal and interest as
would at the time such return ought to have been made be recover&·
ble by such action, with lawful interest thereon from that time until
payment; and such damages in addition thereto, not exceeding ten Amount recoTer•
per centum per annum, from that time till payment, as the court may able.
deem proper. Where such return is by a deputy, there may also be
a like motion and judgment against such deputy and his sureties, and
against his and their personal representatives.
2. The fortieth section of chapter forty-nine of the code of Vir•
ginia, second edition, is hereby repealed.

CoAP. 82.-An ACT to prescribe bow notice shall be given of appli
cations to the Legislnture for Special Acts concerning Banks of
Circulation or Internal Improvement C o. mpanies.
Pa.ued October :!4, 1�.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. No act to incorporate nny bank of circulation or internal im· Notice ofappll
provement company, or to confer additional privilei;es on the same, ;�,!;1�{ !�[,.
shall be passed, unless public notice of the intended applicalic,n for
such act be given by posting the same, at least four weeks before the
application is presented lo the legisluture, at rhe front door of the court
house of the county where the principal office or place of business of
the corporation is to be kept; and also by ailverti,;ement for four'
weeks successively in some newspaper, if there be any, in such coun•
ty; or if there be' no newspaper printed in the county, then in some
newspaper printed at the seat of government. The notice shall show
the names and residence of the applicants, and the nature of the act
to be applied for; and with every such application there shall be submitted to the legislature proper evidence, by affidavit or otherwise�
that the regulations prescribed by this act have been observed.
2. This act shall be held to apply only to such applications a.a shtill Thia act not
retroactive.
be hereafter presented.
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CuA.P. 83.-An ACT providing for the formation of Corporations,
and regulnting the same.
Pnsscd October 26, JSGJ.
Be it enacted by th!l legislature of West Virginia:
1. Corporations may be formed under this act:
I. For ml!-nufacturing, mining or insuring;
II. For savings institutions, savings banks, or banks exclusively of
discount and deposit;
III. For constructing lines of magnetic telegraph, and carrying on
the business properly pertaining to telegraph companies;
IV., For establishing hotels, springs companies, gas works, water
works, cemeteries, or building associations, and transacting the busi•
ness properly pertaining thereto;
V. For universities, colleges, academies·, seminaries, schools or
institutes, for the purpose of tear.bing any branch or branches of use·
fol information or learning, or promoting religion, morality, military
science and discipline, or the diffusion of knowledge; including libra
ry companies and literary and scientific associations;
VI. For benevolent associations, orphan, blind and lunatic asy•
lums, and hospitals ;
VII. For gymnastic associations;
VIII. And for any other purpose or business useful to the public,
for which a firm or co-partnership may be lawfully formed in this
state.
2. But this act shall not be construed to authorize the incorporation
of a bank of circulation, or of a company for the construction of any
work of internal improvement, or of any church or religious denomi·
nation, or of any company, the object, or one of the objects of which
may be to purchase lauds and re-sell the same for profit.

Amount or Ynluo 8. The capital of every corporation formed under this act shall be
or ca.ch sharo. divided, as may be agreed upon by the persons desiring to be incor·
porated, into shares of ten dollars each,. or some multiple of that
sum, .or into shares of twenty-five dollars each.
4. The capi.tal of a corporation /ormed under this act shall not
Moximum cnpl
tai.
exceed one million dollars.
6. Any number of persons not less than live, desiring to become a
corporation for any purpose or business designated in the first sec·
!b�: ��:r_cbort<>r J,ion, shall sign n agreemt-'nt to the following effe t:
�
�
1
"The undersigned agree to become a corpomt1on by the name of
(here insert the name by which it is intended tbe corporation shall be
�;���
·known,) for the purpose of (here describe fully and particulnrly the
purpose for which the corporation is to be formed, and the kind of
business intended to be carried on by it,) which corporation shall
keep its principal office or place of business at ---, in ·the county
of---, and is to expire on the -- dny of--, eighteen hundred
a.nd --. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we
have &ubscribed the sum of--dollars to the capital thereof, and have

r••

0
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paid in, on snid subscriptions, the sum of-- dollars; ond desire the
privilege of increasing the S'lid capital, by sales of oddiLionol sha!W!
from t.ime to time, to-- dollars in all. Tbe capital so subscribed is
divided into shores of-- dollars, each, which ore beld·by the under•
signed, respectively, as follows, that is to say, by (here insert tbe full
name of each corporalor, with his pince of residence, nnJ tbe number
of sbnres held by him,) nnd the capital to be hereafter sold is to he
dirided into shores of the like amount. Given under our hands,
this-- day of--, eighteen hundred and--."
6. No corporation to be formed under this net shall be allowed to
adopt or use nny name, if there be another corporation in this state
bavi�g the same name.
7. No person shall be included as a corporator in any such agre'!·
ment, by reason of any stock subscribed for by him, unless he has, in
good faith, paid to the person wbo mny have been appointed or agreed
upon to receive tbe some for the intended corporation, at least ten
per cent. of the par value of the said stock.
8. The said agreement shall be acknowledged by the severnl"corpora•
tors, before o. justice, notary or judge; nnd such acknowledgments
shall be certified by the officers before whom they ore mode. If any
such acknowledgment be mode before o. justice, notary or judge of
another state or country, proper evidence of the official cbaract�r of
the officercertifyiug thP. same, shall accompany his certificate. Tbe
affidavits of at least two of the corporators named in the agreement
shall be annexed thereto, to the effect that the amount therein stated
to be paid on the capital, has been in good faith paid in, for the purposes and business of the intended corporation, without any intention
or understanding thnt the so.me shall be withdrawn therefrom before
the expiration or dissolution of the corporation.

Two corpora.•
tio11s of so.me
nnmt" not
nllowcd.

tc:,".n,�share.
�.1:i·
every

00

!;��"o'r1��f.;.,,•.
tors' 111 recment.

t0

����\��

&c..
9. The agreement, with the acknowledgments nnd affidavits afore· Al?rC'<'mcnt,
to l,e1)rll\·ercd tu
the accrotaryof
said, shnll be delivered to the secretary of the stnte, who shnll there• atnto.
upon issue to the said corporntors, bis certificate, under the great seal
of the state, to the following effect:
"I, A. B, secretory of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify
J���;fl!-���•.�r°i�
that an ngreement, d1•ly acknowledged, nnd nccompnnied by the rorp0rntlon.
proper nffidn\'its, hos been this dny delivered to me, which ngrcemeot
is in the words and figures follow in �: (here insert it.) Wherefore the
corporotors named in the snid agreement and who hnve Rigned the
same, are hereby dcr:lnred to be, from this dote, until tho-duy of-,
eighteen hundred nnd --, n corporation by the nnme nnd for the
purposes sot forth in the snid agreement.
Given under my hnnd and the great sen) of the said state, ot --,
this -- day of--, eighteen huudred aud --. "
sec• F.ITect or snch
10. When n certificate of incorporation shnll be issued by the
.
chartor.
retary of tho stale pursuant to this act, the corporalors named ID tI1e
agreement recited therein, and who hove signed the same, and their
Commenc,ruont
successors, aasociates o.nd assigns, shall from tho date of tho said eer• a11tl
t·xpim1l'!n or
tificate until the time designated in the said agreemen� for the expi• tho corpurallon.
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ration thereof, unless sooner dissolved according to law, be a corpo·
ation by the name and for the purposes and business tht"rein speci•
fied. And the said certificate of incorporation shall be received in
all courts and places as legal evidence of the existence of the corpo·
ration, as aforesaid.

Elfcct or cbutor
M o,·tdcnce.

11. No corporation under this act, except those mentioned in
clauses five, six and seven of the first section, shall continue longer
than twenty years.

Time the corpe.
n.tion ii to C'On
tlnue limited.

Existing corpo
rations ma)"

accept this act.

Procccdinga for
that pnrp.>oC.
Report to tho

eecrctnry of tho
atate in auch

cue.

II ow anthonll•
cated.

Now cbnrter to

1,o issued by the

aecrctan·.

!:!feet or 0011·
charter.
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• 12. The stockholders of any corporation now existing in this state,
banks of circulation and companies incorporated for the construction
of works of internal improvement excepted, may by resolution in gen•
eral meeting, accept the provisions of this net. And thereup'on a
copy of the resolution shalJ be filed with the secretary of the stale,
together with a statement showing the name by which the corporation
had theretofore been known, and the name, whether it be the same or
a different one, by which it is intended it should be known thereafter;
the bnsiness to be carried on; the place where such business is to be
carried on and where the principal office is to be kept; the time when
the corporation is to expire, subject to the limitation contained in the
eleventh section of this act; the amount of the whole capital, the
amount of the capital paid in ; the amount to which it is intended to
. reserve the privilege of increasing the same; and the par value of each
share; which copy and statement shall be certified by the president
under his hand, and the common seal of the corporation. And the
secretary of the state shall thereupon issue a certificate of incorpora·
tion, under his hand and the great seal of this state, reciting the said
resolution and statement, and declaring the said corporation to be
thereafter, until the time mentioned in the said statement for the c:s:·
piration thereof, a corporation by the name which it is intended it
should thereafter bear, and for the purposes and business therein set
forth, unless sooner dissolved according to lnw. Certificates of iucor·
poration issned pursuant to this section shall• be received in all courts
and places as legal evidence of the existence of the corporation as
therein declared; and the said corporations shall no longer be nuder
their former charters, but shall have nll the rights, privileges and
powers conferred by this act, and shall be subject to the liabilities,
restrictions and regulations herein prescribed.

13. If the stockholders of any corporation now existing in this state
excepting banks of circulation and companies incorporated for the
construction of works of internal improvement; or the stockholders
of any corporation which may bo formed under this act, desire to
Proceeding■ for change the name thereof, and shall pass in general meeting a reso·
lbatpurposc.
lution to that effect, stating the name by which it is intended the
corporation should be thereafter kno.wo, there being no other corpo·
the president shall :hereup�n, .
f.W'j \t����- ration of the same name in this stnte, seal
of the corporation, certify
under his signature and the common
Sccr•l/lry'• ccr- the said resolution to tho secretary of the state, and the secretary shall
.
t!flcato or cbongo •
·"
re•
issue, under his
hand and the great sea1 of t h.1s state, a cert111cate
of no.me.

Obangeof name

by a corporation.
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citing the said resolution, and declaring that the corporation is to be
thereafter known by the new name so adopted by the stockholders;
and the said certificate shall be received in all courts and places as EIJ'ect thoreor.
legal evidence of the change of name therein specified.
1
14. No debt, contract, right or liability previously existing, or any Existing right•
warrant, proceeding, motion, suit or process then pending, shall be ��f;.°�i�d.g•
affected or impaired by anything that may be done under either of
the last two sections.
16. The secretary of the state shall carefully preserve in his office Corporo.ton'
n
the agreements specified in the fifth section of this act, with the ac: �gg;.:"t':, ��•k!;i:
knowledgments and affidavits accompanying the same; and also the
resolutions and statements mentioned in the twelfth and thirteenth sections. He shall cause to be accurately recorded in a well-bound book, Record or
to be used for that purpose exclusively, all certificates of incorporation chart,re, .l:c.
and certificates of chauge of name he may issue pursuant to this act.
If he neglect to record any such certificate, or if any error be discov- P�nally ror
ered in the record of any such certificate, he shall forfeit for every s11ch �•:;::.r.•u�� recoi'd
neglect or default not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars. . At Charters, &:c., t<>
the beginniog of every regular session of the legislature, he shall de- f�l!�'1�eg,'1��b
liver to the clt:rk of the house of delegates accurate copies of all legialaturo.
original certificates of incorporation, and certificates of change of
name not before reported by him ; and it shall be the duty of the said
clerk to cause the same to be printed and bound with the acts of the
session. If the said secretary or clerk fail herein, the party so in de- Penal on eecre
�
fault shall forfeit not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars. The ��rJ c�.J�':,11
"·
""
110
corporators shall cause certificates of incorporation, and certificates of
change of name to be recorded in the recorder's office of the county Jlecoru in
record"r'•omc_o.
in which the corporation therein named transacts its business, or in
which its principal ofHce is situated.

r�:

16. Tho secretary of the state may, at any time, on application of
a party interested, issue under his hand and the great seal of this
state, certified copies of nay certificate of incorporation, or certificate
-of change of name, recorded in his office ; and such copies, ns evidence, shall have the same effect as the originals. The copies printed
with the nets of the legislature, as prescribed by the preceding seclion, shall also, as evidence, hnve the same effect as the original certificates.

Copies or char
toro. .tc.
Effect thereof u
fJ����1-copiea
��:;_ieu "'1111 th8

17. l�or issuing a certificate of incorpntiou or change of name, or Fees or tbeeec
a certified copy thereof, under the great seal of this state, as aforesaid, ;f!r2 or th0
the secretary of the state may charge a fee of two dollars; and for recording the originals, as required by the fifteenth section, a fee of
fifteen cents for every hundred words; which fees shall be paid at
the time the service is rendered, by the person at whose instance it is
done.
18. Every corporation for which a certificate of incorporation shall Goner�! powers
be is:Ued in conformity with the ninth and twelfth sections of this act, tfo��• corpora·
shall, until the expiration or dissolution thereof, have perpetual sue•
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cession nnd n common seal, which it may alter and renew at pleasure.
It mny sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be an·
swered, at law or in equity. It may in any case, and in any manntr
in which it would be lawful for a natural person so to do, but subject
to the restrictions and regulations -herein contained, contract and be
Contracts.
Ac�uioition. 11.., contracted with; purchase, atquire, hold and use real and personal
��1��!�'.'""1 or estate, stocks and securities, or any interest or right therein ; and
grant, convey, sell, assign, lease, mortgage, convey in trust, pledge,
encumber or otherwise dispose of the same. I t may in general meet·
ing of its stockholders make by-laws and regulations, not inconsistent
ni--1,.wa.
with the laws of this state, for the government of its board of direc·
tors, officers and ngents, the management of its property and husi
Gencrnl po,.er to ness, and the due and orderly conducting of its affairs. And, gen·
erally, it may do for the purposes for which it is iucorporated, and in
the
transaction of its propP.r business, but eubject to the restrictions
��o':.'�:���!.
and regulations herein contained, whatever it would be lawful for a
natural person to do.
Snit•.

t,'\��,���\�.\�!t

19. No such corporation shall employ its capital, money or effects,
Rcstrietod from
f,!':;;tl•ti oi: iu or otherwise engage in the purchase of real estate in order to re-sell
Goufincd to iho the same for profit; or in transactions not proper for the purposes or
�,i'1�'�tn•:.�r••· business expressed in its certificate of incorporation. But mining or
manufacturing companies may lay out a town or village, not to include
:����lc���i og over six hundred and forty acres, on lands owned by them, at or near
�lllagcs.
• their principal works, and sell lots therein.
20. It shall not be lawful for any corporation, formed or continued
net, to hold more real estate than is proper for the pur- ·
poses for which it is incorporated. And in no case shall any such
corporation hold more than one hundred acres of land, except that a
company for mining iron, lead or copper ore, and manufacturing the
same into metal, may bold ten thousand acres for every charcoal- blast
furnace, and three thousand acres for every other furnace; other man·
ufocturing companies, one thousand acres each; a company for min
ing coal for sale, three thousand acres; other mining companies, in
cluding salt nnd oil companies, two thousand acres <?ach; and a springs
company, fifteen hundred ncres. No corporation suLject to this act
shall hold more than five ncres of land in a city or 'incorporated town,
except in the case specified in the nineteenth section.

��.:'t'',\rnilou
���0�1�.1 or under this

muy
t':.'i��
ii���rat limilAJ,;xc�ptiooa.

Amouutor land

�� ti,!-::'�d in city

21. But nothing in this act contained shall prevent any corporation
�nl estato nod
��'l,e1�• 111kcu rvr from taking stocks or real estate ns a payment, in whole or in pnrt, of
any debt owing to it, or as security therefor; or from purchasing
stocks and other propert.y at any sale made for its own benefit; nod
Corporntion• nc- disposing of the same at its own discretion. .And if any corporation
1�/�!k�'i�i"?fo subject to this act lawfully acquire any share or shares of its own
dl!pose lbereuf. stock, it may either extinguish the same, or sell and transfer the same
Such otock not ton purchaser; but 09 vote shall be given on such stock while held
bo votctl.
by the corporatioo.

r.�

SC41e of �oleo lo 22. In a meeting of the stockholders of n corporation subject to'this
■tuckboldr:t 1'
act, and at _every election of directors, every stockholder may, in per·
meetlug.
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son or by proxy, give the following vote on whatever stock he may Proxy.
hold in tbe same right, that is to say, one vote for every share of stock
not exceeding C'ne hundred; nod oue vote for every four shares ex
ceediog one hundred.

23. Where n vote is offered at any meeting of stockholders upon Voto on ,tock
1th
n
stock transferred within sixty days before such meeting, such vote l� .:;�·rir':. "
shall not be counted if any stockholder present object thereto, unless
the stockholder, whose vote is so objected to has made or shall make
oath that the stock on which such vote is to be given is held by him
in good faith, and not by virtne of a transfer made with intent to obtain more votes than is allowed by law.
24. No officer or director of a corporation subject to this act shall Nor,ffl cerordi���;:>;_to net u
vote as the proxy of a. stockholder.
26. An annual meetiug of the stockholders of every corporation Annnnl mM!tlng
subject to this act shall be held at such time and place as may be pre- t:,"g:f:i�ldera
scribed by the by-laws, or if there be no such by-laws, then on the
fourth Tuesday of January. A general meeting of the stockholders Spccinl meeting,
may be called at any time by the board of directors, or by any num- bow culled.
her of stockholders, holding together at least one fifth of the capi•
tal. Notice of the annual or any other general meeting shall be given Notice or meet•
in such manner as the by-laws runy direct, or if there be no such by· ti:_or •tockhol
laws, by advertising the same once a. week, for two weeks at least, in
some newspaper of general circulation published near the principal
office or place of business of the company.

r�

· 26. The numlier of stockholders, or a.mount of stock necessary to
constitute a quorum at a meeting of stockholders, and the mode of
.
.
.
transac tmg
busmess at such meetings, may be prescr,.bed by the b y·
laws. If there be no such by-law, a mojority of the stock must be
present, in person or by proxy, to constitute a meeting. But if a. suflicieat number do not attend at the time nod place appointed, those
who do attend may adjourn from time to time until a. meeting is reg·
nlarly constitutecl. Every meeting of stockholders may adjourn from
time lo time till its business is completed.

Quorum at meetiug or stockholdora.
Lcu thau
f.:'.:
1 ".' nd•
ay
:
0

q110-

llfooting may be

:;:n��

1
;.��0

�l;,.

27. A list of the stockholders, showing the number of shares and Li•tof•tockhol
votes to which each is entitled, shall, for one month before every an· ��rfn'��"c!'."0!!
nual meeting, be hung up in the most public room at the principal
office or place of business of tho corporation.
When now cor28. When any certificate of incorporation is issued under tho ninth
.
pornlaon fo1rued,
1h,• curpu r.. 1uu
section of this act, the corporntors named in the agreement recited tu
cull m.-.,11ug or
.
r
.
.
tberetn, or a mojority of them, shall appotnt the tune an d PI nee ,or 11i,.1ockhoidcrs.
wlrnt purFor
diof
board
a
holding 11, gene ral meeting of the stockholders to elect
po,o.
.
rectors, make by· la\Vs, and transact any other busmess wh'1ch may
lawfolly be done by the said stockholders in general meeting. The
time appointed for the meeting shall be not less than twenty-one nor Tim• or ouch
more than ninety days from the da te of the certificate, and at least meeting.
two weeks notice of such meeting shall be given by advertisement i n Notico tboreor.
the manner prescri�ed in the tw;enty-fifLh section.
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...M��":i��
:��
coP'• •hls net.

29. WbAn a certificate of incorporation is issued to an existing cor·
porotion, pursuant to the twelfth section, the board of directors and
and �lllco:<' m•>· officers may continue to act in their respective capacities until the next
cont1uuo 111 offico
.
of the stockholders, and thereafter until their succes·
annual meetmg
Or a now elcc.
sors are elected or appointed and qualified; or a. general meeting of
tlon bo held, J:c.
.
. the manner prescribed
stock·boIders may be caIIed m
m
. t he twentY·
filth dection to elect a new boa.rd, or make such order in the matter
as they may deem right.
Board or dir,c,
30. For every corporation sobject'lo this act there shall be a board
tortt.
Their general
of
directors, who she.II have power to do, or cause to be done, all
powor.
things that are proper to be done by the corporation. The stockhol•
Nomberofdlrec- ders may in general meeting, by o. by-law, prescribe the number of
ton.
which the board shall consist; but unless o. different number be so
prescribed, there shall be five directors. They may also, by by-law,
QnaJlftcntlon or. prescribe the qualifications of directors; bot if it be not otherwise pro·
vided, every director must· be a. resident of this state and a stockhol•
en 10
�'.
bo clc c- der. The directors shall be elected at the annual meeting of the
stockholders, or a.s soon thereafter as practicable, and shall hold their
Term or omca.
offices until their successors are elected and qualified. The stock·
holders in general meeting may remove any director and fill the va·
cancy; bot any vacancy not caused by such removal may be filled by
Dow romoTod
the board. A mzljority of the board shall constitute a. quorum, unless
from ofllcc.
Vacancies, ho,v it be otherwise provided in the by-laws; and if the number of the
lilied.
Quorum or Ibo
board be reduced a.t any time so as to interrupt the proper and effi·
lionrd.
cient management of the business of the corporation, a general meet·
Filling up Ibo
numbers of tbt>
bonrd wbon ro ing of the stockholders may be called to elect new directors, or to take
dnccd.
such order in the premises a.s they may deem proper.
Tho president or
31. As soon as may be after their election, the board of directors
tho corporation.
shall choose one of their own body president of the corporation, who
His t,,rm of
shall act as such till his successor is qualified, without ceasing, how•
omco.
To continue u
to be a. member of the board. During the absence of the presi·
ever,
director.
President P&O
dent the board may appoint a. president pro tenipore, who, for the
TEll.POR.E.
time, shall discharge the official duties of the president.
T110 u, 1 rectors

32. The boo.rd sho.11 bold meetings at such time as they see fit or
the president shall require. They may by resolution prescribe when
and where their regular meetings she.II be held, how specio.l meetings
shall be ca.lied, and what notice of their meetings shall be given.
Minute• oncnrd 33. They shall keep a. record of all their resolutions and proceed·
of dirccton.
ings, which shall be verified by the signature of the president or presi·
dent p1·0 tempo1·e. No member of the boa.rd she.II vote on a question
No director to
1� in which he is interested otherwise than as n. stockholder, or be pres·
��•:0
bo11rd•
ent at the board while the so.me is being considered; but if his retiring
from the board in such case reduce the m1mber present _ below a. quo•
rum, the question may nevertheless be decided by those who remain.
Yeas and nay,. On any question the names of those voting each way shall be entered
on their minutes, if any member at the tim? require it.
agents of '
84. The board of directors shall appoint such officers and
Tho bo,ud to ap.
·
·
point tho omccn
.
and a.goo ta. nnd the corporation as they deem proper, a1;1d prescribe t he1r compensa·
Mtetlnga or the
board.

:,t;!r�•:�•

11:1 their PBJ'.
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lion; but there shall be no compensation for services rendered by the
·
.
president or any director, unless it be allowed by the stockholders.
The officers and agents so appointed shall hold their places during the
pleasure of the board; and if required by the board, or the by-laws,
shall give bonds, payable to the corporation, in such penalties and
with such conditions and security as the board may approve.
35. The board of directors shall cause regular and correct books of
account to be kept, and to be settled and balanced once at least every
six months.

83
Exc�pt pay or

prczndont or a dl•
rcctvr.

Term or office or
th0 officers.
Bonds.
Accounts to be
k•pt
Wbe;, to bo balnnccd.

36. They shall make a. report to the stockholders, at, the annual RcPort to)bonn.
nual mcctrng or
· ·
.
meetmg, of th e cond1t1on
of the corporation. T he report shall show stockholdcra.
the property and funds belonging to the corporation, and the estimated
value thereof ; the debts due to it, distinguishing such as are believed
to be good from those considered doubtful or hopeless ; the debts and
liabilities of the corporation ; the a.mount of capital paid in; and the
estimated surplus or deficiency, as the case may be. It shall also
state the amount of dividends declared, and the losses incurred or
profits accru. ing during the preceding year.
37. The property and funds, books, correspondence and papers of Examioation by
the corporation, in the possession or control of any officer or agent �1/r�li��"�1 fi.11•0
thereof, shall at all times be subject to the inspection of the board, or corporation.
a committee thereof appointed for the purpose, or of nny committee Or by committco
appointed for the purpose by a general meeting of the stockholders. �[�t°l,�fJ':r�.0r
The minutes of the resolutions and proceedings of the board shall, In,pcction of the
.
.
minutes of tho
for thirty days before the annual meet.mg of the stockholders, be open board.
to the inspection of any stockholder. They shall be produced when r::c:,,ui�:.��.°It
required by the stockholders at any general meeting.
38. The board may from time to time declare dividends of so much
of the net profits as they may deem it prudent to divide. If any
stockholder be indebted to the corporation, his dividend, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, may be applied to the payment of the
debt, if the same be then due and payable.

���tl���•rs'
Dividends.
Din,lond

mny be·

�f��t"i:'
g1��:�:
IDclebtod.

39. If the board declare n dividend by which the capital of the cor· 'f,,h/;0c::iy�\��r.'lit
cc1
poratiou shall be diminished, nil the members present who do n�t dis• ��.\�/it;,�,dk
sent therefrom nnd cause sRicl diRscnt to be entered on the mmutes rectoniiueuch
cnse.
of the resolutions nod proceedings, shall be joint.ly and severally liamay
capital
hie to the creditors of the corporation for the amount the
hove been so diminished; nnd may be decreed against therefor on a
Amount may be
bill in equity filed by nny creditor; and moreover every stockholder rccov�rcd
from
.
. .
.
to the ered'1tors tior stockholders.
who hns received
any such d1v1dend
shall be liable
the amount of capital so received by him.
40. The stockholders may at any time in gener�l meeting resolve to Resolutiou of
discontinue the business of the corporat.ion, n majority of the capital �\�g���11�,��1 i�
stock being represented and voted in favor o_ f such discontinuanc:e, and corpora.lion.
may divide the funds and assets that may remain after paying all debts
and liabilities thereof, Public notice of such resolution shall be im- itia�g:�/0'
mediat�ly given by ad�erti�ement in some newspaper of general cir•
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culation published near the principal office or place of business of tbe
corporation, for three mont .na at least btifore any dividend of the cap•
Such resolution ital shall be made; and the said resolution shall be forthwith certified
to bo rcporrcd to
aecrt'tary of tho by the president under his hand and the common seal of the corpora•
1tnto.
tion to the secretary of the state, who shall preserve the same in bis
office, and deliver a copy to the clerk of the house of delegates to be
!.ftt�::,1���..
printed and bound with the acts of the legislature. As soon as prac·
ticable after any such'resolution is passed, the stockholders shall cause
r
fo���3ft�� t ample funds and assets to be set apart, either in the hands of trustees
or otherwise, to secure the payment of all ·debts and liabilities of the
Credltor'sremo• corporation; and any creditor who supposes his claim not to be suffi•
ciently secured thereby, whether such claim be then due or thereafter
� l����u��lm
to become due, may on bill in cbaucery, and proper evidence in sup•
port thereof, obtain an injunction to prevent the distribution of the
capital, and a decree against any stockholder for the amount of the
capital received by him;. and if necessary or proper in the case, the
court may appoint a receiver to take charge of and administer the
funds and assets of the said corporation.
41. If any corporation to which a certificate shall have been issued,
New corporation
!fx°:;\11;,�;�� �her under the ninth section of this act, be not organized by the election
charter oLto.lnud of a board of directors within six months after the date of such certifi·
o
t.,�:;.';:'d7;\'fi� n cate; or if any corporation to which a certificate shall have been
��r•lsdl..ol• issued, under either the ninth or twelfth section, suspend its opera·
tions for two years continuoi1sly, it shall be thereby dissolved.
42. The board of directors in the exercise of all powers conferred
Boord of dlrt'C•
by this act, shall be subject to such by-laws and regulations, not in·
trolled Ly tho
b)'•l•"·•.
consistent with the constitution or laws of this state, as the stock·
holders may pass from time, to time in general meeting.
tors to bo con•

43. After a certificate of incorporation is issued, pursuant to the
CorPornton of
now corporntlon ninth section of this act, and before a board of directors are elected
may diisposc or
addltlor,nl stock. and qualified, additional shares of the capital of the corporation may
be disposed of, so that the maximum _capital be not exceeded, in such
manner, on such terms, at such times and places, and under the au·
perintendence of such ·persons as the corporators named i:1 the agree·
ment recited in the certificate of incorporation, or a majority of them,
may order or direct.
&le• ofnddltion 44. But when there is a board of directors for nny corporation to
Al stock by tho which a certificate may have been issued, under either the ninth or
bonrd.
twelftn section, the disposal of additional shares to increase the capi·
tal, shall be subject to the order and direction of the board for the
time being, so that the maxim1tm capital be not exceeded.
46. In no case shall stock be sold or disposed of at less than par,
Stock oot to 1:o
eold nt lc83 tba.n in order to incrt!ase the capital; and no stock shall be regarded aa
par. to lncrcaoti
tho capitnl.
Srock uot lfl\;ten taken, or the person subscribing therefor be considered entitled lo
:i!!��'; r.��d:� the same, until the first instalment thereon be paid.

46. If more than the amount necessary to mal<e up the 111axi111w1i
When nn exce..
or tttuck ht Kllli capital or the amount of stock to be disposed of, be at any time sub·
du<�'<i to proJ)C!r scribed, the subscriptions nt that time shall be reduced to the proper
amount,

&eribcd-bow ro.
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amouut by deducting the excess from the largest subscriptions, in
such manner that no subscription shall be reduced while any one
remains larger.
47. At least ten per cent on the par value of every share shall be Inotaimenta to
paid at the time of subscription; and the residue as required by the bo paid.
board of directors.
emedy to en
48. If any person who has received for any corporation subject to R
force payment of
this act, any sum of money on any share or shares subscribed to the money collected
on subscription,.
capital thereof, shall fail to account for and pay over the same as the
board of direr.tors may require, or if any stockholder fail to pay any And inotnlmenta
instalment upon bis shares when required by the board, the corpora• t�td���tock
tion may recover from the party so in default, the principal sum due,
with interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum nnlil
paid, and costs, by warrant or action, according to the amount, or by
motion on ten days notice in lieu of an action; or such shares may, Snlo ofehnros of
after two weeks notice published in a newspaper of general circula- ����i1,�1�!....
tion, printed near the principal office or place of business of the com·
pany, be sold at public auction for ready money, and be transferred
to the purchaser or purchasers by such person as the board shall for
that purpose appoint.
49. Out of the proceeds of such �ale, there shall be paid the expen Proce,do of 1ucb
ale-hO\V
ses thereof, and the money which ought to have been paid on the said snppllod.
shares, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum
until paid, and any surplus shall be paid to the delinquent stock·
bolder.
60. If there be no sale for want of bidders, or if the sale do not Remedy, if sale
.
do not produce
produce sufficient
to pay the expenses and the money wh"1ch ough t to enough, &c.
have been paid, with interest as aforesaid, the corporation may re·
cover from such stockholder whatever may remain unpaid, with inter•
est at the rate mentioned in the preceding section, and costs, by
warrant, action or motion as aforesaid.
61. Any corporation subject to this act may, by by-law, require Bond nmhccu·
every stockholder, who shall not have paid up his stock in full, to �::i-��.\'?.;/:0•�id
give bond and security for the payment in such instalments, as the st0ck.
board of directors mny require, of the residue remaining unpaid on
his stock. Aud in such case, bond shall be given in a penalty equal
to the whole pm· value of the stock, with one or more sureties to be f:::�1'. y of th6
approved by the board; or in lieu of personal security, it shall How secured.
be secured by pledge of stocks or securities, or by deed of trust
or mortgage on real estate·, to the satisfaction of the board. Such
bonds shall be payable to the corporation, and be conditioned for the Dond�to whom
payment at such times and in such instalments as the board of direc· t;,�;;N!?on
t
tors mny require, of the residue due by such stockholder on the share or h•r•of.
and
bond
given
has
shares held by him. And if any stockholder who
Rcmcdyonauch
security as aforesaid, foil to. pay any instalment on his stock when bond.
thereto required by the board, the corporation may recover against all
the obligors of the bond,· or any one or more of them, the amount of
such instalment, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent per
45
t
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annum till paid, and costs, by warrant, action or motion as afore
said ; or by saie or collection of the stocks and securities pledged, or
the property conveyed in trust or mortgaged as aforesaid ; or the
SbRre8 or 1lcli11- shares held by such delinquent stockholder may be sold and trans·
'l.llCnt nlH)' l,c
ferred, and the proceeds applied, and the balance, if any, then
eohl.
remaining unpaid be recovered, in the manner specified in the pre·
Ono n:111ed)' no ceding three sections. If the corporation proceed in any one of the
lJRr to tUIOt hM.
modes prescribed in this section, it shall not bar or preclude it from
afterwards resorting to any other mode of collecting the residue that
may remain unpaid.
o2. When bonds are taken, according to the last section, for the
E:.-:a1dr,1,tfo11 of
hh"ck, bonil� . m,;-a.ii residue of the stock, it shall be the duty of the board of direc
,rnd securi•i�i'.
io=s tr, examine from time to time the said bonds and the securities
:S\•\• boneI n n•l p,:1 tsining thereto. And if they deem any such bond or security to
ae,�n-l1i .,. m:.,· hr, insufficient or doubtful, they shall require new bond and security
bo!'\."QUirt.'\! •.
i,1 l:,m thereof, and so, from time to time thereafter, whenever they
s1.nll find the hood and security held by the corporation against any
111ockholder to be doubtful or insufficient. And the corporation may R�ml'tly on J111ch
n•w wnJ.
cu force payment of the bonds and. securities so subsequently taken,
in iike manner as the former bonds and securities.
·· 58. If any stockholder fail to give bond or secnrity, or to renew the
Remedy 11,iaJnet
&tvckbolctcr who some when thereto required as aforesaid, the whole residue remain·
fails ro gi"c b'>nd
nr renew same. iog unpaid on his stock, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum until paid, and costs, may be recovered by the corpo·
ration by warrant, action, or motion, or by sale and transfer of the
atock, in the manner prescribed in the forty-eighth, forty-ninth, and
fiftieth sections of this act.
54. The shores of every corporation subject to this act shall be
Sb ares dcclured
�r-,onal prop• deemed personal estate, and as such shall pass to the personal repre·
erty.
sentative or assignee of the stockholder, and be subject to execution.
55. The person in whose name shares may stand on the books of a
The books or the
corll()ratlon c,·1. corporation shall be deemed the owner thereof, so for as the corpora·
donco of owncr tion is concerned.
•hlp.
5G. No shares shall be assigned without the consent of the board
Transfer or
t;linrcs where
of directors, until the same be fully paid up, or security be given to
r h•·:i-· an., not fully
t-he satisfaction of the board, for the residue remaining unpaid. And
paid.
bond and security have been given for the uupaici residue of
where
Trunafcrs whc�
hood and secu the stock, no assignment shall affect the validity of such bond nod
rity hn,·o Uecn
security or the right of the corporation to resort thereto, for enforc·
givcu for
bnl
K.OCo duo on
ing payment of the said unpaid residue, until \he assignee shall b::.ve
•tock.
given bond and security, a·od the same shall be accepted as sntisfac•
tory by the board.
Tn.uarer book. · 57. A transfer book shall be kept by the corporation, in which its
UotA· eharc.-. are shares may be assigned, and they shall be assignable only on the said
rnm.ifurnblo.
book, under such regulations, if there be any, as may have been pre·
scribed by the by-laws of the corporation.
Ccrtlfica"'9 or
1:1tock.

58. The corpqration shall provide by its by-Jaws, for issuing, if de•
manded, to every person appearing on its books as owner of any
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shares of stock fully paid up, a certificate therefor, under the corpo·
rate seal, to be signed by the president, and such other
officer, if any,
·
as the by-laws may direct.
.
69. The person to whom any such certificate has been issued, may,
upon returning the same to the corporation, assign, either in person or
by attorn ey, upon the transfer book, the whole number of shares mentioned in the said certificate, or any less number. The certificate returned shall.be canceled and retained by the corporation, which shall
thereupon, if demanded, cause a ne,v certificate or certificates to be
issued to the proper persons.
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60. If any
sell, pledge, or by
Plcdgo
or stock
, person shall for valuable . consideration
dch.-cry
of
.
• dispose
otberw1se
of any shares belongmg to him to another, and de- ccrtificato nodr
r
i
er
to
him
lv
the certificate for such shares, with a power of attorney, ��;:' o nuo 
autLorizing the transfer of the same on the books of the corporation, .
the title of the former, both at law and in equity, shall vest in the lat- EITcct 1bcreor.
ter, so far as may be necessary to effect the sale, pledge, or other disposal of the said shares, not only as between the parties themselves,
but also as against the creditors of, and subsequent; purchasers from
the former; but subject, nevertheless, to the provisions contained in
the fifty-fifth section of this act.
61. When a person to whom a certificate has been issued alleges it �f.����f;°ncar4
to have been lost, he shall file in the office of the corporation, first, an or 11ock is loot.
affidavit seLtiog forth the time, place and circumstances of the loss, to
the best of bis knowledge and belief; second, proof of his having adTertised the same in a newspaper of general circulation, published
near the principal office of the corporation, once a week for four weeks,
and, third, a bond to the corporation, with one or more sufficient se curities, conditioned to indemnify the corporation and all persons
agains t any loss in consequence of a new certificate being issued in
lieu of the former.' And thereupon the board of directors shall cause
to be issued to him, a new certificate, or a. t.luplicate of the certificate
alleged to be lost.
62. Every corporation subject to this act shall exhibit its books, !����/?t't�(?';, or
or leg1,f,,p apers, and property to such agents or committees as the Legislature onlcr
turc-.
may from lime to time appoint to ex,1mine the snme: and when ro·
quired by the Legislature, shall report thereto a full, fair and rlcw il- n•p•rt 10 legi•
ed exhibit of its property, liabilities aud condition, verified bv ll,e luturc.
oath of the president and of the secretary, or principal book-kotpe
63. No corporation subject to this act shall interpose t.he t.lefJns,i of N,, cor on,fion
usury to any warrant, action, motion, proceeding, or suit at la,v .>r iri 1� 1'1 ·.u� •1.rnry.
chancery. Nor shall any bond, note, debt or contract of such c,.>i·po- cori,,,n•o !")U·
ration be impaired or adjudged invalid by reason of any thing in t:,c j,';l'./i".:'; ��son
or u•.iry.
.
laws prohibiting usury.
F.�pirn(!on or
64. When any such corporation shall expire or be dissolved, or its lh'3ool\lll<ln
or
sh aII, und er the corpo!""llon.
corporate rights shall cease, its property and assets
. ffi ce, Or of such TtflW ll� properlT·
o
h
t
en
Ill
dl•
'"''
or
111
order and direction of the board of directors
sue�tcaso.
receiver as may be appointed for the purpose by the circuit court for
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the county in which the principal office or place of business of the cor
poration is situated, or in which its property or some part thereof may
lie, be subjent to the payment of the debts and liabilities due by it,
·and the surplus to distribution 11mong the stockholders, according to
It mn)' 11111 aae their respective interests. And such corporation. may sue and be
and lJc SU<'d on
sued as before, and do all lawful acts for ihe purpose of collecting its
J)rd•t'XLitJng
rlghta.
debts, converting its property or assets into'money, prosecuting its
rights, enforcing its liabilities, and distributing its property and assets
or the proceeds thereof, among those entitled thereto.
SenlceofpTOCMa

�;!,��lii:a�u ·

65. It shall be sufficient service of any warrant process or notice on
a corporation subject to this act, if a copy thereof be delivered by a
proper officer or person to the president of the corporation ; or, in his
absence, be delivered to any officer, director or ngent of the corpora
tion at its principal office or place of business; or if service cannot be
made as aforesaid, the corporation may be proceeded against by order
of publication.

Right to alter or 66. The right is reserved to the legislature to alter or amend by
��;',.d.�� arters general laws, at its pleasure, this act or any certificate of incorpora
Errect or such al- tion issued under the same. But such alteration or amendment shall
torntio
ne and
• the rig
,.. or 1mpa1r
•
• ht o f the ered'1tors· of t he corporation to
not auect
amendment,.
have the property and assets thereof applied in discharge of their re••
spective claims, or of the stockholders to hnve the surplus which may
remain after providing for the debts and liabilities of the corporation,
distributed among themselves according to their respective interests.

CIUP. 84.-An ACT to authorise the Clerk of the Supreme Court of
Appeals to take orders of publication in vacation.
Passed October 26, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Order 'lfpubllca• 1. When by the return of any officer, of process issued to answer any
tion in court of
appeal or Rupersedeas now pending or which may be hereafter pend·
appeal1.
ing in the supreme court of appeals in this state, or when from affi
In what cuea to davits filed with the clerk of said court, it shall appear that the appel·
be iaaued.
lee or defendant in any such appeal or supersedeas is a non-resident
of this state, or that the names or places of residence of such parties
are unknown, so that process cannot be served upon them, it shall be
Clerk In Tllcatl on lawful for the clerk of said court in vacation, upon application, to
may f■1uc 11•
take and issue, on the first Monday in any mouth, an order of publi·
cation aitainst such absent or unknown parties, requiring them to ap·
:���� •hall
pear on a certain day, to be designated in said order, then and there
to answer the said appeal or supersedeas, and to have a rehe!!,ring of
the whole matter therein contained.
2. Such order of publication shall be entered upon the order book
How 1)09tcd and
publi.bed.
of the court by the clerk, and signed by him, and a certified copy of
said order sh11.ll be inserted once a week for four successive weeks in
some newspaper to be named therein; and a copy of said order shall
li_ e posted at the front door of the building in which said court is held;
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and when it shall appear that said order of publication has been duly
published and posted as aforesaid, the court ,nay proceed to hear and
decide such causes in the same manner as if the said parties had been
personally served with process; provided. however, that the order of EITcct or tho
0rd0r.
publication shall have been executed as aforesaid, at least thirty days
before the day on which any such case may be called for hearing.
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3. Any unknown party or other defendant who was not served Right r�r.·od
n
not· appear in the cause, may have the same re- ��;:'.se t d cr,•n·
and
any
injustice
in
the
proceedings
corrected,
wi�hin
the
time
heard
prescribed by the thirteenth section of chapter one hundred and seventy of the code of Virginia, second edition.

with process and did

Cau. 86.-An ACT to provide for revising, col�tin� and digesting
into a Code the Statute Laws now in force 10 this Stale.
Pnssecl October 27, ISGJ.
Be it enacted by the legislature of West Virginia :

I. The contract made by Edward C. Bunker, James C. _McGrew
Van Winkle, a joint committee of this legislature, acting
under the authority and in pursuance of a joint resolution thereof, for
and on behalf of this state, with Daniel Lamb, and providing in sobstance tho.L the so.id Daniel Lamb shall, without unnecessary or avoidable delay, revise, collate and digest into one code, to be called the
"Code of West Virginia," all the statute laws of a general nature now
of force in this state, and shall prepare and report to the legislature
such amendments and additional la�s as he may deern necessary, with
marginal notes of reference to the Jaws from which the different sec·
tions were compiled, and to the decisions of the court of appeals, ex·
planatory thereof, and with a table of contents and index to the whole,
and shall prepare the same for printing and superintend the printing
thereof, including the correction of the proof�, which contract is subject to the conditions, directions and stipulations therein contained,
for the sum of five thousand dollard, payable as therein covenanted
and agreed,_the same to be in full of, all charges and expenses which
may be incurred by the said Daniel Lamb, except as therein excepted,
.1a hereby appr.:>ved , rat11ie
. . d and confirwed .

and Peter G.

�i�:�.-����

Nnm.. ofcom·.
Pro<i1ion1 or
contr act n,cltod.

Contract coo•
firmed.

2. The sum of five thousand dollars is hereby nppl'Opriated oat of Appropriation.
otherwise appropriated, to be paid to How contractor
said Daniel Lamb, one Lhousi.nd dollars on the pu.ssnge of Lhis act, to bo paid.
the like sum on the first day of March and on the first <lay of August
next, Lhe like sum whenever the said Daniel Lr11nb shall make his
concluding report to the legislature, and the residue upon the full
performance of his said contract.

any money in the treusury not

Ca.u•. 86.-An ACT to incorporate the Wheeling Creek and Penn·
sylvauia Turnpike Company.
• Pnooccl October 30, IE63,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

1, It shall be lawful to open books for receiving subscriptions to 8 becrl tloD1to
an amount not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, to be divided into � 14

1.;,t
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shares of fifiy dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a graded
turnpike rond, from a poiut near Mrs. Lydia Cruger's, on the national
road, in Ohio county, and thence along the ravine or valley of Wheel
ing creek, to a point on the line between the state of Pennsylvania
and this stat.e, so as to connect with a road which may be made in the
\Vhcro lJnoks to said state of Pennsylvania. The books shall be opened at the store·
be opened,
house of R-. S. Hopkins, Elm Grove, Ohio county, under the direc
tion of said Hopkins, Jacob Keller, Daniel Steenrod, Sherrard Clem·
Nnmesof
commiS!ion�rs. ens, R. S. Buchanan, F. Ravenscraft, Albert Davis, James Downey,
Alexander Caldwell, Seth Ingraham, Joseph Sheppard, William
McCreary, or any one or more of them, and at such other places and
under the direction of such agents, as a majotity of the above named
commissioners may appoint.
For whnt pur.
pose.

2. When the sum of five thousand dollars shall have been subscrithe subscribers, their executors, administrators, and assigns
shall be incorporated into a company, by the name and style of the
comp:wy.
strle ofcompanr Wheeling Creek and Pennsylvania Turnpike Company, subject to the
. llo,v goTcrncd. , provisions of chapters fifty-six, fifty-seven and sixty-one of the code ;
but the said company shall have the privilege of making the said road
or any part thereof with gravel, sand, clay or plank, as to them shall
Width Rn<I gmdo seem most expedient. Said road shall be opened not less than twen·
or '°'"1•
ty feet or more than thirty feet in width. Its grade shall in no case
exceed four degrees ; and the rates of toll shall not exceed those
To113.
authorized by law to be collected on the Fairmont and Wheeling
turnpike road ; but toll may he collected on that portion of said road,
between Mrs. Lydia Cruger's and the Ellendale farm, now belonging
to said Clemens, and upon each section of five miles as the same
may be completed between said point and the line of Pennsylvania.
Amount or 1nb•

��(r',ig•�.��'wi;h bed,

CnAP. Si.-An ACT to di�pense with the Indexes to the Journals of
the Senate and House of Delegates, and with the Sketch of the
Acts and Resolutions heretofore required by law.
Pnased November 2, 1863.

Indexes.
Sketcb or net•.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
So much of any laws heretofore in force as requires the clerk
of the senate to prepare an index to the journal of the senate, and
the clerk of the house of delegates to prepare an index to the jour
nal of the house, and at the expiration of each session a sketch or
synopsis of the several acts and joint resolutions passed during the
ses�ion, is hereby repealed.
CHAP. ss·.-An ACT defining, in p�rt, the powers and duties, and
regulating the proceedings, of the Boards of Supervisors in the sev·
eral Counties of the State.
1'11Seod Novombor 2, 18G3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
shall
Stated mcetfnga. 1. The first stated meeting of the supervisors of every county
be held at the hour of ten in the forenoon, on the twelfth day after
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that on which the first township elections are held therein. Their
slated meetings required by the constitution shall be held at the same
hour on the twelfth day after the annual township and county elec
tions respectively, and on the twentieth day of June an_d December in
every year. The president of the board may call special meetings
when be deems it necessary or adYisable, and shall do so whenever
requested, in writing, by one-third of the supervisors of his county,
stating the object of such meetings. Of all special meetings, and of
the day for holding the same, he shall give timely notice to the clerk
of the board, who shall cause each supervisor of the county to be duly
notified thereof. A.II stated and special meetings of the board may, by
I- majority of those present, be adjourned Rnd continued from day to
day until the business properly before them is com1,leted. A.II meet•
.
mgs sba11 b e held at the court-house of the county; but may on account of danger from infectious or contagious diseases1 or any other
cause rendering it unsafe or inconvenient to hold them there, be tem
porarily held at some other suitable and convenient place within the
county.
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Adjourumeuu.
Wbero meeting•
held.

2. The supervisors of each county, when assembled for the trans- Mau?eror�ouducuugbtl5mcu.
.
.
. .
.
act100 of bns10ess,
sh aJI consl1tute
a board, of wh'1ch a moJority of the
whole number elected shall be a quorum. They shall sit with open Quorum.
doors, and all persons may attend their meetings. The vote upon
any question, when nny supervisor demand it-, shall be by yeas and
nays; and the clerk shall enter every such vote upon the journal.
They may pass by-laws and resolutions for their own government, and nesolutiou• ""ti
ordinances and resolutions for the regulation of all mntters committed 0r11i0"11""•·
to their char�e or ndministration, not inconsistent with the laws of the
state; but all regulations of a permanent chnracter, or having a continuous operation, shall be in the form of ordinances, which shall commence as follows: "Be it ordained by the supervisors of the county Sti·•• or enact
ment.
of---."
3. For every day a supervisor attends a meeting of the board, he Compc? 1511tioo or
sliall be entitled to receive from the county treasury such sum, not supcrnsor..
exceeding two dollars, aR the board shall from time to time determine,
and the president an ndditionnl sum of one dollar; but neither shall Aotlorpreaitlent.
receive pay for more than twenty-five dnys nltcndance during any
one year. Ench supervisor shall also be allowed six cents for every
mile necessarily traveled by him in going to and returning from the
place of meeting for any distance traveled beyond live miles from
such place; but mileage shall be paid but once for a meeting adjourned
from day to day, and no other compensation shall be made for time
occupied in traveling.
4. At their meeting next after the first township election, at their· omcon or tho
stated meetings in June, annunlly, and whenever a vacancy may occur, X::':[��•- nod th•lr_
the board shall elect one of their number to serve as president, and l're1Jt1out.
in case of his absence or disability to act shall appoint a temporary
president. The president shall preside at all meetings of the board,
and shall have a general enpervisio!1 of the nffairs and property of the
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· county. In case of his absence or disability to act, the board shall
appoint a temporary president.
6. At the same times the board shall appoint a clerk ; who shall at•
tend all their meetings, keep a journal in which be shall record all
their proceedings, and prepare such ordinances and resolutions as
they may direct. At the close of every meeting, whether stated or
special, he shall read from the journal the proceedings thereof, except
in cases where the meeting is adjourned from day to day, in which
case the journal may be read at the opening of the adjourned meeting,
and in either case the journal, if necessary, shall be corrected on the
motion of any supervisor, and when approved by the board shall be
signed by the presiding supervisor and countersigned by the cluk',
He shall file and preserve all accounts acted upon by the board, and
other papers required by law to be filed in his office. He shall deliver
to any oue who may demand it a certified copy of any account on file
in his office, on receiving from such person five cents for every bun·
Clerk's feo.
dred words contained in such copy, or for every number of words less
than oue hundred. The clerk shall transact such other business per
taining to the office of clerk of the board as is herein, or may be here·
required by law or the board of supervisors. In- addition to
:,!,�,,:�;��1 coru- after,
such fees as may be llllowed him by law or ordinance, he shall receive
for bis public services a sum not less than fifty nor more than six bun·
dred dollars per year, according to the population and business of the
county; which sum the board shall fix by ordinance and pay quarterly
from the connty treasury.
Clerk.

6. All notices and publications of county matters and proceedings
required by law or ordinance shall be prepared and signed by the clerk.
He shall also prepare and -sign as many copies thereof as may be
necessary, and shall cause the same to be served upon the proper per•
sons, or if personal service is not required, to be posted conspicuously
in bis office or at the door thereof, and at the place for holding the an
nual meetings in each township, by the sheriff of his county; who shall
make due return of such service on the original notice; which shBll
remain
with the clerk. The sheriff shall be allowed for every notice
Fee oflheritr.
duly so served or posted, and return made thereof as aforesai•d, a fee
of fifty cents. The supervisors of any county may, by ordinance or
resolution, direct the publication in one or more newspapers printed
in their county, or if none is there printed, then in some other county
of the state and having general circulation in their own, of such no·
tices or class of notices as me.y be indicated in such ordinance or res·
olution ; but such publication shall not diepense with the posting, as
Hour or epecial aforesaid, of such notices. The hour at which o. special meeting of
meetlnp.
the supervisors will convene shall be inserted in the notice thereof, if
their president so direct; but if no hour is inserted, it shall convene
a.t the hour of ten in the forenoon.
Notices and publicatioo,.

Ordloaocea

r,corded.

how

SamoaaovJ
deuce.

7 • All ordinances when finally passed shall be recorded by the clerk
of the board in a well bound book, and attested by the president of
the board; and copies thereof certified by the clerk she.II be received
as evidence of the contents of such ordinances in all the courts of the
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stnte nnd before every justice thereof. All ordinances of a public
nnture shall be published by posting copies thereof, to be prepared
and certified by the clerk, at the places and in like manner as notices
are directed to be posted by the preceding section; and if tbe super·
visors so direct, by inserting in one or more newspapers, in the man·
ner therein directed; but such)nsertion shall not dispense with the
posting of copies ns aforesaid, and the omission of the posting or pub·
lication of nn ordinance shall not effect the binding force or operation
thereof. The books, records and acconn ts of the board of supervi·
sors shall be deposited with the clerk of the board.

93
Publication or
•nmc.

.
Books, etc.

8. At the first township election the voters of each county shall
elect a county treasurer, whose term of office shall be two years. He Couutr,trcnsuror
shall demand, collect and receive all monies and securities dne to his -his utic•.
county, and may sue for nnd recover the same for the use of the county. He shall at least once in every quarter of a year, counting from
the twentieth dny of June, settle with the sheriff or other collector of
his county, and demand nnd receive from him the proceeds which
• shall be then collected of" all taxes levied for the use of his co mty,
and of all fines nnd other demands and claims thereof, previously pla•
ced in the hands of such officer for colleC'tion, to whom he shall give
duplicate receipts for the sum or sums paid, one of which the sheriff
or other collector shall deliver to the clerk. The compensation of the Hiscompcnso.
tiou.
treasurer shall be fixed by the board of supervisors at a per centage
on the amount of his receipts, which m11y be v11ried according to the
character thereof, but shall in no case exceed five dollars on the hundred, and on colle(:tions and receipts froru the sheriff or other collector of taxes shnll not exceed three dollars on the hundred. He shall·
be the holder of all obligations and other securities for the payment
of money, and of nll money belonging to bis county, and shall safely
keep the same, and deliver and pny out none except to the orders of
the president of the board of supervisors, countersigned by the clerk.
At the stnted meeting of the board held first afLer the annual town·
ship election, he shall make full report of his cash receipts, of the
county orders po.id by him during the po.st year, nnd of the money,
securities nod other couuty property remaining in his hands.
9. Every person having a claim or deme.nd against the county she.ll Clnims ngninst
file with the clerk thereof nu 11ccount or stntement of the so.me, fully county.
selling forth the items, and where the claim or denmnd is for services
for which no rate or compensation is fixed by law or ordin11nce, tho
number of days occupied in such services. Tbe clerk sb11\l present
such account or st11tement to the boo.rd at their first meeting thereafter, who shall after examination and consideration of the so.me allow
the whole or such part thereof as they muy deem just, or disallow the
whole. If any po.rt is allowed, the clerk, upon request of the claimant and his execution of a proper receipt for the so.me, shall draw an
order on the treasurer for the sum allowed, in the following form, or
to the so.me effect:

46
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--- County, (with the date.)·

The t··r.nsurer will po.y to A. B., or order, the sum of-·- dollars

and -- cents, allowed by ordinance {or resolution) of the board of
supervisors, po.ssed on the -- day of--, 18- ( or by law as the
case may be.)
E. F., Clerk,
C. D., Preside11t.
Which order the clerk shall countersign and present to the presiding
supervisor; who, if the same is correct, shall affix his signature thereto,
and
the clerk shall deliver it to the payee or his order. Every order
Pnyment or ,ucb
order.
so signed and countersigned and endorsed by the payee, shall be paid
by the treasurer whenever the same is presented to him, at a proper
time and place, if there are funds in his hands applicable to its pay·
ment; but where money is directed by law or ordinance to be paid at
Whfttclnlm o
may 1,c J>Rid
fixed times or intervals, as in the case of officers entitled to an annual
without net Ion
or tho board.
salary, payable quarterly, the claim ncl'd not be presented to the
board, but the president and clerk of the board shall make and deliv•
er to the party entitled thereto, an order on the treasurer for the pay·
Auiountorcoun- ment thereof. The aggregate of county orders issued in any one fis·
tyordcrsllmltcd. cal year, in discharge of any one particular class of expenditures,
shall not exceed the amount levied for that purpose in the same year,
and the balance in and amount due the treasury at the beginning of
the year, upplicable thereto.
Collocllon or
claims by countr

.

Payment to

t���;.���aoury,

Accounto 11·1t1t
eborUf.

-"''Ith trcaauror.

10. Every person indebted to a county and desirous to discharge
such indebtedness, shall, unless the claim against him has been previously plnced in the hands of the sheriff or other oflicer for collec·
tion, proc•1Jre from the clerk of such board duplicate statements of
the items c,i' such indebtedness, including interest and cost, if any has
accrued or been incurred, and pay the amount to the county treasu•
rer; who shall endorse a receipt for the amount paid on each of the
said duplicates, one of which, so endorsed, shall be returned to the
clerk by the person who paid the money, and the clerk shall write on
the other, which such person shall retain, the words "duplicate re·
turned," and sign bis name thereto; without which endorsement the
treasurer's receipt shall not be deemed an acquittance for the amount,
unless the treasurer shall report the payment thereof iu his annual
report. The clerk shall charge the treasurer with the amounts of all
receipts so retured to him.
11. 1'he clerk shall keep all the accounts of the county in a suitable
book or books, on which he shall charge the sheriff or other collector
of taxes with the amount of the annual levies for the use of the conn·
ty, and of nil fines and other demands placed iu his hands for collec·
tion for nccoun� thereof, and credit him only with the amount of the
treasurer's receipts returned by him, as required by the oighth section,
and with such allowances as may be made him, by the board for de·
linquents or other cause. 'fhe clerk shall also, on the said book or
books, charge the county treasurer with the amount of all claims, de
mands, aud securities placed in his hands for collection for account
of the county, and with the amount of the sheriff's and other receipts
returned to the clerk as herein required, nod of all other payments to
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the lrensurer which shnll otherwise come to the knowledge of the
clerk ; nnd credit him with the amount of all orders drawn on him as
aforesaid, and issued to the person entitled to the payment thereof,
and qunrterly with the per centage or commission allowed him by the
board. The clerk shall �lso keep an accurate account of all obliga
tions, securities, and other property placed in the hands of the treas
urer for safe keeping or any purpose other than collection.

Lista of bomb,
&:c.

12. The presiding supervisor shall at least once in every quarter of E:cnminntion or
e. year, and any other supervisor may at any time during businees clork'• !Jook•
hours, inspect and examine the account and other books of the clerk;
nnd if.he find errors therein, or omissions therefrom, shall report the
same to the board; who shall thereupon take such action .11.s the circumstances of the case may in their opinion require. At the stated
meeting of the board first after the annual townl!hip election, or at an
ndjournment thereof, the board shall, either by themselves /Jr a com·
mitlee appointed for the purpose, who shall duly report to dt�m, examine carefully the becks of the clerk, and compare them with the tax
1 books, the treasurer's receipts to. the sheriff and others, and such other
county books, documents and vouchers, as they may deem proper ; all
of which shall be produced to them for the purpose by the clerk or other
officer having chnrge thereof. They shall also, in like manner, care- And treuurer'•
fully inspect the annunl report of the treasurer, and compare the same repart.
with his accouut on the books of the clerk, and with the orders paid
by him, which he shall produce for the purpose; nod if the said orders
nre properly endorsed, nnd the board is satisfied thnt his report is correct, they shall so enter upon their journal, and direct their clerk to
furnish a duly certified copy of such entry to the treasurer; who, upon
receipt thereof, shall, having first cancelled without defacing them,
hnnd to the clerk the orders paid by him and alllowed in his report,
who shall carefully file the same in his oflice.
13. At the stated meeting of the board of supervisors np;,l)iuted to
be held on the twentieth day of June in each year, on which day the
fiscnl year of the county shall hegin, or at an adjournment thereof,
they shall proceed to ascertain by reference to the books nncl papers
in the omce of the clerk of the board relating thereto, and "therwise,
the amount due by the county nnd remaining unpaid of each class of
expenditures, the amount of debt contracted and pnyable within the
current fiscal year, and the amount required to meet the estimated
expenditures of the snmc period, u.ud shall thereupon levy so many
cents on every hundred dollars value of the ta:rnble property of their
county as will cover the probable aggregate of liabilities and expendi
tures for that yenr, including a 1·easonable allowance for possible de
linquencies ; which shall be collected by the sheriff or other collector Collection
lovy.
of taxes of their county nt the same time nod in the same mnnner as
the state levies are collected, aud the proceeds of such collections,
and of the collection of all levies directed by law for county purposes,
shall be by the officer charged with the collection of the same paid
over to the treasurer of his county at least once in every quarter of o.
year, counting from the twentieth day of June; who shall, as above

or tho
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prescribed, deliver duplicate receipts for every payment made to him,
one of which receipts the sheriff shall without delay, file with the clerk.
fo���ro 10 1•r If the bonrd of super�ii1ors of any county shnll refuse or neglect to
levy, as aforesaid, for nny debt previously contracted and foiling due
�;i;��>�: l'M1Y within the current fiscal year, any party aggrieved, or likely to be ag·
grieved thereby, givi. ng at least ten days notice of his intention so to
do to the clerk of the board, may apply by petition to the circuit court
of the county, or to the supreme court of appeals; and if a proper case
is presented and proved, the court petitioned may, if it deems it a.
proper case for its interference, require the said supervisors to make
such levy as the case requires, and may award costs as they shall
deem proper.
Enforcement or
ordionnccs.

14. The supervisors of every county shall have power to enforce
the observance of all ordinances legally passed by them in the exer·
cise of their police and administrative powers, by the imposition of
such reasonable penalty for nny breach thereof as they may deem
proper, not exceeding the sum of fifty dollars in any one case. Such
penalties may be recovered, with costs, for the use of the county, be·
fore any court or justice having jurisdiction.
CHAP. 80.-An ACT relating to the Townships and Township
Officers.
Paaaed No,·eml>or 2, 1863.

Po\Tcr& ol town
ship.

Authority of
Yc,ters to mnke
township rceu
lationa.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Each township is a body corporate, and may sue and be sued by
its corporate name before any court or justice before whom a person
may sue or be sued under similar circumstances. It shall have power
to purchase, to receive grants, devises, bequests and conveyances of,
and to hold, real estate for the public use of its inhabitants, and to
grant, convey and dispose of the same ; and to make all contracts and
agreements that may be necessary and convenient in the proper exer·
ci!e of its corporate and administrative powers. Every grant, devise
or conveyance of land within its limits, made in any manner for the
use or benefit of its inhabitants, shall have the same effect as if made
to it by its corporate name.
2. The voters of each township may, at any legal meeting where
the same is in order, make all necessary and proper by-laws and orders
for the government of their meetings, and for the regulation of the
affairs of their township committed to their administration, subject to
such rules and limitations as may be prescribed by lnw ; and may, in
like manner, impose suitable penalties for the breach thereof, not ex
ceeding, unless specially authorized, ten dollnrs in any one case, nod
sue for and recover the snme before any court or justice having juris·
diction; but no such by-law or order bnving o. future or continuous
operation shali take effect until ten days after copies thereof h:we
been posted at three of the most public places in the township. By•
laws and orders so made and published shall be binding on nil per
sons, coming into the township or owning property therein, to which
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such by-law or order applies, as well as to the inhabitants thereof,
nnd shall remain in force until altered or repealed.
3. If any township shall omit to hold i(s annual meeting and election at the time fixed by law, it shall be lawful for any five freeholderd thereof, to appoint another day for holding such meeting and
election, by posting notices of the time, place and object thereof at
three of the most public places in such township, at least ten and not
more than twenty days before the day so appointed. The voters of
the township who assemble pursuant to such appointment shall have
and may exercise all the powers they would have had, and might have
exercised, on the day fixed by law for holding such meeting and
election.
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4. When a township possessed of real estate shall be divided into Dinsion oftown
two or. more'townships, the supervisors of the several townships con- !�/,!'10�wuingroal
stituted by such division, shall meet as soon as may be after the first
township meetings subsE:quently held in such townships, and when so
met, shall have power to make such agreement concerning the disposition to be made of such township property, and the apportionment
of the proceeds, as shall be equitable, nud to take all measures and
execute all conveyances, which may be necessary to carry such agree·
ment into effect.
6. When any such township shall be altered in its limits by the an'
· terntory
·
·
nexmg
of a part of its
to another townsh'1p or townsh1ps,
the
supervisors of the township from which territory shall be taken, and of
the township or townships to which the same shall be annexed, shall,
as soon as may be after such alteration, meet for the purpose and
possess the powers provided in the last preceding section. But the
provisions thereof and of this section shall not apply to any cemetery
or burial ground the title to which is vested in the township; but the
snme shall belong to the township in which it may be situated, after n
division shall have been mude.

Allorntion of the
line• of such
10,rnsbip.

Proriso.

6. When a township possessed of or entitled to money, rights, cred- Di.•isionornlterntwn or tow11·
.
its, or other personal estate, sh11ll be so divided or altered, such per· sship owning
per.
ooal ••Into.
.
.
sona\ estate, shall be apportioned equitably between t he towns h'1ps m·
terested therein, by the supervisors of such townships, according to
the amount of t11xable property in the t01vnships divided or 11ltered,
as the snme existed immediately before such division or 11lterution, to
be ascertained by the last assessment, lists of such townships; and tho
supervisors shall meet for the purpose aforesaid, 11s soon as convenient after the first township meeting subsequeutly held in such town·
ships. Debts owing by n township so subdivided, or altered, shall be Doutsofsuch
apportioned in the same manner us the personal properly of such township,
township; and each township shall thereafter be charged with its
share of such debts, according to such apportionment.
town·.
7. Whenever n meeting of the su1iervisors of two or· more
. .
Mcot mgi1 of suof ponisor• or
sbips shall be required in order to carry into effect the prov1s1011s
,
townsh1p,3 so o.l•
the Inst three preceding sections, such meeting may be called by either tored or di\·ided.
of the said supervisors; but the supervisor calling the same shall give
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at least five days notice to each of the other supervisors of the time
and pince of such meeting.
Township lttM•
nrcr.

Super,·laor,

Remonl or offi

cer,.

Pay oC.uper\'l

son.

Town■blp clork.

Certified COJ)icl
of rocort11, etc.

Clerk'• fee1.

Bond or cleric.

8. At the first township election, and at every annu�l township elec
tio:i, and whenever a vacancy is required to be filled, the voters of
each township shall elect a township treasurer, whose powers, duties
and compensation shall be such as are herein, or may be hereafter,
prescribed by law. No persou shall be eligible to office in any town·
ship who is not at the time of election a qualified voter thereof.
9. The supervisor of each township shall be the chief e:cecutive offi
cer thereof, and shall have the superintendence of all the affairs and
property of his township, aud shall see that nil laws, ordinances, by·
laws and orders made for the government thereof are duly and prompt·
ly executed by the proper officers ; and when the journal of the pro
ceedings of any township meeting has been read and �pproved, he
shall sign the samP.. In case of repeated or continued neglect of duty,
incompetence or misconduct in office, by any township o01cer, he shall
report the facts of the case to the board of supervisors of his county, if
sueh board have power to remove such officer, and if not, to the next
annnal or special meeting of the voters of his township. He shall
preside at all township meetings and elections held within his town·
ship, and preserve order thereat, and do all such other acts pertaining
to his office as are or may be prescribed by law. For every day on
which he shall attend an annual, adjourned or special township meet
ing, nnless there is an election on the same day, he shall be entitled
to a fee of one dollar, to be paid from the township treasury.
10. The clerk of each township shall have the care and custody of
all the books and records thereof, and of all papers appertaining to
or ordered to be deposited in his office, which he shall properly file
and endorse. Copies of all such papers and records, and transcripts
from the books of his office and from the township journal, certified
by him to be true copies or transcripts, shall have the same effect as
evidence in any court, or before any justice, as if the originals had
been produced; and for making such copies and transcripts, he shall
be paid by the person requiring them, such fees as are or may be al
lowed by law to the recorder of the eonoty for similar services. He
shall attend all meetings of the voters of his township, and shall keep
a journal of their proceedings, entering therein at length every by-law
and order passed or adopted. He shall rend the journal of the pro
ceedings of each day's meeting and have the snme correctP.d, if it re•
quire it, and signed before the adjournment thereof, except where the
meeting adjourns from day to day, in which case the journal may be
read, corrected and signed at the opening of the adjourned meeting.
Before entering on the discharge of the duties of his office, he shall
give bond with security, payable to the state of West Virginia, in the
penalty of one thousand dollars, or such sum as may be fixed by a
majority of the voters of his township, voting on the subject nt the
annual meeting next preceding the commencement of his term of ser
vice, to be approved by the 11qpervisor and trensurer of his township,
(which approval they shall endorse on the bond,) and conditioned ns
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required by the c�nstitution ; which bond shall be filed in the office of
the clerk of the board of supervisors of the county. In addition to all
fees to which he is or may be entitled by law, he may be allowed by
his township for his public services such sum, not more than three Annual pay of
hundred dollars per year, as shall be fixed by the board of supervi- clcrk.sors, to be paid out of the county treasury. He shall keep an office ms office,
at some convenient place within his township, the rent whereof, if
any, and the cost of all necessary books, stationery, and other suitable conveniences, shall be audited by the township committee, and
paid from the township treasury.

11. The clerk of each township shall keep nil the accounts thereof Duties of clerk
in a suitabl� book or books, on which be shall chn\-ge the sheriff or �t1�����i 01it0 •
other collector of taxes of his county, with the amount of the taxes directed by law or the order of an annual meeting of the voters thereof to
be levied for the use of his township, and of all demands placed in
the hands of such sheriff or collector for collection for account thereof, and credit such officer with the amount of the township treasurer's
receipts returned by him and such allowances M may be made him
by the proper authority for delinquents or other cause. The clerk
shall also on the said book or books charge the treasurer of bis township with the amount of all claims, demands, and securities placed in
his hands tor collection for account of his township, and with the
amount of the sheriffs and other receipts issued by the treasurer and
returned to the clerk, and of all other payments to such treasurer for
account of the township, which shall come to the knowledge of the
clerk, and credit the treasurer with the amount of all orders drawn
upon him as hereinafter provided.
12. The treasurer of each township, before entering on the discharge Treasnror'a hoed
of the duties of his office, shall give bond, with security to be approved
by the supervisor and clerk of his township, (who shall endorse their
"
approval thereon,) in the pcnnlt.y of two thousand five hundred dollars,
or such other sum as may be fixed by a majority of the voters of his
township, voting on the subject at the annual meeting next preceding
the commencement of his term of service. Such bond shall be macle
payable to the state of West Virginia, and conditioned as directed by
the constitution; and when duly executed nn<l approved, shall be filed
in the office of the clerk of the board of supervisors of the county.
The treasurer shnll hnvo the cnrc•nnd cttstody of oil obligntions and
other securities for the payment of money, and of nil money belong· 'Tro1tsuror'a du
ing to his township,-flnd shall snfdy keep the same, nnd deliver or tics.
pay out none except to the orders of the supervisor of his township,,
countersigned by the clerk thereof. As compensation for his ser· His com )CDIIA•
)
vices, he shall be entitled to retain five dollars in tho hundred of nil tlou.
receipts of money for the uso of his township, except receipts from
the sheriff or other collector of taxes, of which he shall retain only
three dollars in tho hundred.
13. The treasurer shall demand, collect and rec�ive nil mo�ey, and Illa aut ority
h
.
securities for the payment of money, and all penalties due to his town-
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ship; and may sue for and recover the same in its corporate name or
in his own name as treasurer thereof, bot for its use, if the case so re
quire. He shall at least once in every quarter of a year, counting
from the twentieth day of June, demand and receive from the sheriff'
or other collector the taxes levied on the property of his township for
the use thj!reof, the proceeds which shall then be collected of all such
taxes nnd of all penalties and other demands and claims thereof pre·
viously placed in the hands of such officer for collection. To every
person from whom he shall recAive any money for the use of his town
ship he shall give duplicate receipts, numbered in rotation, one of
which such person shall hand to the clerk to be filed and preser1•ed
in his office; ancla the clerk shall write upon the other the words
"duplicate returned," and sign hie name thereto; without which the
receipt retained by such person shall not be evidence of payment as
against the township. The receipts of the treasurer shall be in the
following form or to the same effect:
No.--.
Township of---, in the county of---,
[Date,] --- -, --,
Received from A. B. for the use of the said township -- dollars
and -- cents, for which he is entitled to credit on the books of the
clerk.
C. D., Treasurer$ --.
Cl�lm• ogainst
towoship.

14. Every person having a demand or claim against o. township shall
file with the clerk thereof, at least ten days before the next annual
meeting, an account or statement, in ,vriting, fully setting forth the
items thereof, or if the same is for services for which no rate of com·
pensation is fixed by law or township ordAr, the number of days occu·
pied in such service. All such demands and claims shall be accurately
listed and numbered by the clerk, who shall number with correspon·
ding numbers the accounts or statements so filed with him, o.nd shall
also prepare a list of all demands or claims not then payable, bot
which will be payable during the coming year. On the day of the
annual meeting he shall lay such lists, accounts or statemeuts, and
vouchers, with any information relat.ing thereto in his possession, be
fore the township committee hereinafter provided for, who shall pro-.
ceed to comoare each account or statement with the vouchers there
with filed, a�d, so far as may be necessary, with the books and papers
in charge of the clerk, and to allow tho whole or such part of each
demand or claim as they may think just and right, or to disallow the
whole. For so much of each demaud or claim so allowed as is then
properly payable, the clerk shall within ten days prepare an order on
the township treasurer, poyable to the orde1· of the person entitled
thereto, or his assigns, which he shall countersign and present to the
supervisor, who shall attend at the omce of the clerk on the tenth day
for the purpose and sign the same, if it correspond with the nllowauco
made by the township committee; but orders for demands or claims
subsequently payable shall bo prepared and signed when they arc poy
able. All such orders shall at any time thereafter, on proper appli
cation therefor, be delivered by the clerk to the po.rtiee to whom the
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same are made payable, on their signing suitable receipts for the
· amoant of their respective demands or claims. Sucl1 orders shall be
in the following form or to the same effect:
No.--.
Township of ---, in the county of---,
[Date,] ----, --.
The trensurar will pay to A. B., (or C. D., assignee of A. B.,) or
order, the sum of -- dollars and -- cents, in full of claim No.-,
RS allowed by the township commit.tee at the annual meeting of·18-.
$--.
E. F., Supervisor.
G. H., Olerk.
And every such order, properly endorsed by the pnyee, shall be paid
by the trensurer on presentation, if there are funds in his hands appli•
cable to. the purpose.
15. Any person whose demand or clnim against a township is dis- C1nim1
d.i...uowect.
allowed in whole or part by the township committee may again file
the same, or his demand or claim for the part disallowed, with the
clerk of such township, with such additionill vouchers and proof:! as
he may deem proper. The clerk shall lay the same before the next
township meeting, whether special or annual, and the meeting, after
examination and consideration, shall allow the demandnnt or clnimant
such sum or further sum as they.may think just nod right, to be paid
by nn order on the treasurer in the usual form, or may refuse to make
noy nllowance or farther allowance. If the demandant or claimant
be still dissatisfied he may then, but not previously, sue for t.he sum
he demands or claims before any coort or justice having jurisdiction.
If the judgment is against tho township, the supervisor thereof, with
the assent of the clerk and treasurer, or either of them, may order an
appeal to be taken on behalf of the township; but no appeal bond shall
be required. If judgment on the appeal is given against the township,
or no appeal be t..keu, the supervisor and clerk shall forthwith issue
to the appellee or person entitled thereto an order on the treasurer of
their township for the amount of the recovery.

JG. It shall be the duty of the treas_urer to lay before the township �:'r.�;<;�;.��t.
committee on the dny of the annual meeting a stntement, ,•erified by
his signature, of his rPceipts and expenditures up to that time, designating each credit by the number of the duplicate receipts gi,•en to the
person who made the pnyment, nnd ench item of his expenditures by
the number of the township order on which the Rome wns pnid, and
showing the hnlnnce due to the township remnining in his hnnds. He Ilia final report.
shall slRo at tho end of the term for which he wns elected lay before
tho said committee a similar statement, and in each cnse, also, a
statement of the obligations and other securities and properly in his
hands for safe keeping or collection.
17. At the opening of every annual meeting in each township there
shall be appointed, by a majority of the voters present nnd voting
thereon, a committee of five voters, being freeholders of the township, who shall be called the township committee, and shall serve
for one year, and shall have power to fill any vaCllncies which may oc-
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cur in their number, a majority of whom shall be a quorum. Immedi•
ately upon their ,appointment, after discharging the duty required of·
them in a previous section of this act, they shall proceed to ascertain
from the lists and account books of the clerk, the statements of the
treasurer, and any other sources of information accessible to them,
what amount it will be necessary to levy on the taxable property of the
township to meet the necessary expenditures of the coming fiscal year,
including the balance of all claims against their township over the mon·
ey in or due to its treasury applicable to their payment then payable
and unpaid, the amount of claims and appropriations payable during
the next fiscal year, and the probable amount of the current and con•
tingent expenses of the same period; which estimate they shall reduce
. to writing, distinguishing the different classes of expenditure, and pre·
sent to the annual meeting on the same day if practicable, and if not,
then on the day to which it shall be adjourned for the purpose. The
meeting shall thereupon proceed to consider the report of the com·
· mittee, 1111d may, if good reasons therefor appear, correct their esti·
mate, an,I by an order entered on their journal shall direct an amount
sufficient to cover the estimate so reported or corrected, making due
allowance for probable delinquencies and expenses of collection, to
be included in the next annual levy on the taxable property of their
township; a copy of which order the clerk, as soon as possible there·
after, shall cause to be served upon the assessor of the county or dis·
trict in which such township is situated.

Trcn.aurcr'a
report to com�
mltt<>e.

Ou Igoing and
locomiog clerk
and trcuurer.

Addlliooal
towoaWp loyy.

18. The township committee shall again assemble at the clerk's office
on the twentieth day of June in the same year, and receive from the
treasurer his report of his receipts and expenditures since the annual
meeting, and by comparison with the account books of the clerk aud
otherwise, shall ascertain the balance due the township by the treas·
urer, and also the amount of commission which he iii entitled to
retain. The outgoing clerk and treasurer, and those who have been
elected their successors, shall attend at the same time and place, and
the latter shall produce certificates of their qualification, and there·
upon the said committee, or a majority of them, shall, by an order in
writing signed with their names, direct the outgoing clerk to deliver
to his successor all the books, papers and other property appertaining
to his office ; and by o. similar order direct the outgoing treasurer to
deliver and pay over to his successor the obligations, securities and
other papers and property in his possession, and the balance of money
due to the township remaining in his hands.
l!l. The voters of each township, at any legal annual meeting, or
&t a special meeting duly called for the purpose, if the votes in favor
of the proposition are two-thirds of the whole number given, or eqnal
in number to a majority of all the votes of the township, in addition
to all taxes required by law to be levied on the property of their
township, may levy taxes on such property for the following purposes,
within the limits hereinafter specified :
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For the better maintenance and improTement of the free schools es- For free achool■•
tablisbed by la\V within their township, not more in any one year
than five cents on every one hundred dollars of the, taxable value of
such property, according to the most recent legal assessment· of the
same;
For procuring the necessary land and erecting school•honses and for- For schoolhouses, etc.
ms
. h'10g the same, not more in any one year than five cents on every
one hundred dollars of such value;
For the opening, repair and improvement of public roads and the For ronds and
building and repair of bridges on the same, not more in any one !Jridgca,
year than ten cents on every one hundred dollars of snch value;
For purchasing the necessary land and erecting a township ball for Township !Juiltl
lngs.
holding meetings o.nd elections o.nd the accommodation of the township clerk o.nd other officers, not more in o.ny one year than five
cents on every one hundred dollars of such value ;
For purchasing the necessary land or lands and enclosing and em
bellishing the same for one or more cemeteries or burial grounds,
not more in any one year than five cents on every one bnndred dol
lars of such value.
Bnt nothing in this section contained shall prevent the township Provuo.
making contracts for any of the above purposes, if the payments on
account thereof are so arranged that the annual appropriation required
lo meet the same shall not exceed the amount by this section authorized to be raised for such purpose in any one year.

CIUP, 90.-An A.CT admitting the county of Jefferson into, and ma
king the same part of, this state.
Pn.sscd NO\·cmbcr 2, 1863.

WHEREAS, by an act of the general as3embly of the state of Virginia,
entitled "A.n A.ct giving consent to the admission of cert.a.in counties Act of General
As,emblr or Vir
into the new state of West Virginia, upon certain conditions," passed gloia.
February fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty·three, it was, among
other things, enacted that at the general election 011 the fourth Thurs·
day of May, one thousaud eight hundred and sixty-three, it should be
lawful for the voters of the district composed of the counties of Frederick and Jefferson, or either of them, to declare by their votes
whether the counties of the said district should be annexed to and become part of the state of West Virginia., and tho consent of the said
general assembly was thereby given for the annexation to thid state of
such district, if a majority of the votes polled therein should so determine; provided, that this legislature should also consent and agree to
the said annexation; after \Vhich all jurisdiction of t�e state of Virgfoia over the district so annexed should cease;
And whereas, it was further·provided by the said act that it should comptlnncc with
be the duty of the governor of the state of Virginia to ascertain and '/:'i�h";����'::,t
certify the result of the said vote as other elect.ions are certified, and or Virlfloia.
Francis H. Peirpoint, gove�nor of the state of Virginia, did, on the
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fourteenth day of September, in the present year, after reciting that
polls were opened in the sai<I county of Jefferson, on Thursday, the
twenty-eighth day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, on the
question of annexation t.> the said new state, certify, under bis hand
and the less seal of the state of Virginia, that from the returns made
to the executive department thereof, a very large majority of the votes
cast at the said election were in favor of the said annexation of the
said county of Jeffdrson to the state of West Virginia; therefore,
Jcff'crson count7
ado1i11cd.
Acld,d to 2nd
(!i\ni:rc!Rionul
dhttrict. 10th
Scnaturhtl di"·
tr1ct. nnd 10th
judlclol circuit.
Delegates.
Elocllon.

omccn to be
elected.

Su�rinten\denta
of election.
Commissloucn
and conductor.

Aothorily of
commiasloncra.

)Janner or con·
ductloa electloo,

Blnnk• and cop
icH o( COl1"thu ..
tion to W fur.
nlshc1l to nnt.1
dlstrlbuled by
1upertotcndenta.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The county of Jefferson, lately constituting part of the common·
wealth of Virginia, is hereby admitted into and made part of this
state; and shall cons\itute part of the second congressional district, of
the tenth senatorial district, and of the tenth judicial circuit;· and
shall at the election herein provided for, and at every annual state
election thereafter, choose two members of the house of delegates.
2. It shall be the duty of the governor, so soon as he shall have
reason to believe that an election can be properly held in tbe said
county, to issue his proclamation directing an election to be held on
such doy as be shall appoint, at thll several places for holding elections
therein, for the election of two delegates, an assessor, clerk of tbP. cir·
cuit court, sheriff, prosecuting attorney, surveyor of lands, and recor·
der, and appointing three voters of the said county, any two of whom
may act, and any one or more of whom may fill vacancies in their
own body, who shall serve as superintendents of the said election.
8. The said superintendents·shall, for every place of voting in the
said county, appoint three commissioners, any two of whom may act,
and a conductor; to superintend and conduct the election at the place
for which they are appointed. They shall furnish the commissioners
for each place of voting with the proper ballot-boxes, poll books and
. forms. But if at the time the polls should be opened at any place of
voting there shall be present but ono commissioner willing to net, he
shall associate with himself as a commissioner some freeholder of the
county then present; and if there he no commissioner present willing
to act, any two freeholders of the county present, and willing to act,
shall be commissioners.
4. In all other respects the aaid election shall be conducted, and.
the result ascertained, certified and returned, according to the direc·
tions contained in clauses V, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, XII, XIII,
XVII, XIX, XX, and JL"'\:I ofnn ordinance of the constitutional con·
vention, entitled ".An ordinance to provide for the oganizatioo of the
state of West Virginia," passed February nineteenth, eighteen bun·
dred aud sixty-tilree. The secretary of tho state shall prepare and
forward in time to the superintendents to be appointed as aforesaid,
poll books and the proper forms of oaths and returns, aud three
printed c,opies of the constitution as amended, for every place of voting
in the said county; and the said superintendents shall make proper
distribution of the same.
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6. The terms of office of the persons elected at the election herein Term.a or omce.
directed to be held, shall commence as soon thereafter as they are
qualified as required by la.w; but if for more than one year, shall contiooe nod be computed as if the same had begun on the first day of
January last, and if for one year only, as if the same had begun o n
the first day o f January ne:s:t.
6. All officers acting within the said county by the authority of the Officers incum•
bent.
laws of Virginia, and under the reorganized government thereof,
at the time of the passage of this act, shall conlinue to exercise the
powers and perform the duties of their respective offices, in the name
aod under the authority of the state of West Virginia, until the officers elected or appointed under this or any other act of this legislature for the discharge of similar duties, are qualified.
7. The terms of the circuit court for the said coun�y shall commence
on the twenty-seventh day of April, June, October and December in
every year.

Terms of circuit
court.

8. The governor shall also appoint one person for each magisterial TC?�•blp com
district of the said county commissioners to divide the same into m,ss,onon.
townships, under the provisions of an act entitled "an act to provide
for the division into townships of the several counties of the state,"
passed July thirty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.

Cru.P. 91.-An ACl' declaring the South Fork of Fishing Creek, in
the county of Wetzel, a public highway.
Paaaed Not'cmbor f, 1S63.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The !O,uth fork of Fishing Creek, in the county of Wetzel, fr.�m !'C?ntb for!< or
Hay 's Mills up to Aiden Ice's Mills, is hereby declared n public high- �•,;!�';..gp<��•i'i�
way for the transport.ation of boats, lumber, or other material; but higbwny.
this act shall not be so construed as to prevent the owners of coal or Proviao.
other minerals from removing the same from the bed of said creek.
_
CBAP. 02.-An ACT to amend an Act providing for the sale of n cer·
tain lot of land held in trust for certain purposes in I.he town of
Wellsburg, in the county of Brooke, passed March 15, lSGO.
ttnssc<l Non•,mher 4, 1M3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. An jlCt providing for the sale of a certain lot of land held in trust Act for solo or
.
lot or lnnd In
r certatn
,or
• purposes 111
• t h c town of \VcIIsb nrg, tn th e co1111 t,y of D rook e, w,•tlel,uri: con
passed March fifteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty, is hereby amended �';..;�'i\';';.��•,;��d
hy inscrling the name of Narcissa Doddridge instead of _Philip B.
Doddridge, and by striking out of the first section the following words
at the end thereof: "11 od require the removal of the vault and remains
therein deposited according to the object tbnt mny be sought in such
application to th� court;" and by striking out of the first section the
word "superior," and the words "of law and chancery;" and by
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amending the second section so o.s to read as follo*s : "2. That any
person or persons concerned in interest or convenience in regard
to the situation or location of said lot of land and the use to which it
is o.pproprio.ted, mny be made defendants to such bill or petition, and
the so.me sho.11 be proceeded in in the same manner prescribed by laws
for bills exhibited by guardians for the sale of the real estate of their
wards ; o.nd the proceeds of the sale, if such sale shall be decreed,
. the
.
sbaII , o. fiter d'1sch argmg
the expenses of the purchase of a lot 10
Wellsburg cemetery, in which is interred the remains of the :1aid Dr.
Joseph Doddridge, o.nd of removing the remains thereto, and of
erecting thereon a monument, if o.ny there be, be vested for and ap·
plied as a fund for the purpose of keeping in repair the said lot last
aforesaid and the monument thereon, or to the use and benefit of the
heirs or descendants of the original granter, the said Joseph Dodd·
ridge, deceased, as the said court mo.y deem best; but into whatever
hands the proceeds, or the surplus of the proceeds of such sale may
come or be placed, the said court shall require ample security that
the same shall be faithfully applied in such manner as the so.id court
mo.y direct."

CnA.P. 93.-'-Au ACT in relation to Juries.
PMsed November 4, 1863. •

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
Certain seclioo1
1. The fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh,
��d���J���3: 0r twelfth, twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, thirtieth, thirty·
second and thirty-third sections of chapter one hundred and sixty•
two of the code of Virginia, second edition, shall be amended and
re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Board of 1uper
Tlsors to mnke
out j nry lists.

Nnmberofper
eons to bo Inclu
ded.

Liat to bo kept
b)" clerk of court.
Name• erneed
by tho court.

Dnllot1-bow
pro.1»rcd.

"4. The board of supervisors of each county shall, as soon after ·
this act goes int·o effect o.s may be, o.nd thereafter at their stated
meeting in December annually, prepare a list of such inhabitants of
tlie county, not exempted as aforesaid, o.s they shall think well quali·
fied to serve as jurors, being persons of sound judgment and free from
legal exception, which list shall include o.t least twenty persons for
every thousand inhabitants in such county; but in no co.se shall such
list include a less number than fifty persons.
• "5. ',I'he list so prepared shall be delivered to the clerk of the cir·
cuit court, to be by him snfely kept, subject only to the inspection of
the court or of the recorder, o.s hereinafter prescribed; and the court
may strike from such list the name of o.ny person who ao.s been
convicted of any scandalous offense or been guilty of any gross
immorality.
"G. At the time such list is mo.de out, the board of supervisors shall
also cause all the no.mes upon the same to be fairly written, each on a
separate paper or ballot; and shall fold or roll up the ballots 80 as to
resemble each other as nearly 0.8 may be, and so that the name writ
ten thereon shall not be visible on the outside ; o.nd shall deposit the
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ballots in a secure box to be prepared for the purpose, which shall be
delivered .to and safely kept by the clerk of the circuit court, and shall
be opened only by order of the court or by the recorder, as hereinaf•
ter prescribed.

Box for tho
ballot,,.

�i :.'!�•.

to be
"7. All jurors required for the trial of cases in auy circuit court.· Jurors
dra.wn from box.
.
except cases of felony, shall be selected by drawmg ballots from the
said box in the manner prescribed in this act, and the persons whose
names are written on the ballots so drawn, shall be returned to serve
as jurors. Grand jurors shall be summoned as now provided by law. ��i�eti.'!r&."�'.'1·
toforo.

"8. The clerk of every circuit court shall, at least twelve days be• Jurors
�·EsmEtofober 2S
fore any term of such court at which a jury may be wanted, issue a bsncd before
�. of vemrefacias
.
wnt
for twenty-eight jurors, and shall therein require
the attendance of the jurors on the first day of the court, or such other
day thereof as the said court shall order; but whenever, in the opinion �1�;�:,1�1;,�'i,�"r'.
of the circuit court of any county in the state, a greater namber of
jurors than twenty-eight is necessary for the dispatch of the business
of said court, such opinion shall be entered of record, together with
the number of jurors deemed necessary by said court; and thereafter
it shall be the duty of the clerk of such court to issue a vwire facias
for the number of jurors so designated.
''9. A.t the same time such clerk shall issue a summons in the name
. .
of the state, requmng
the recorder of the county to attend at the
clerk's office of the circuit court of such county, on a day named
in such summons, which shall not be less than seven nor more than
ten days before the day on which the jurors are required, for the pur•
pose of drawing the ballots for jurors.

Summons to tho
recorder. ·

"10. The writ of venire facias and summons shall be delivered to ;i��f�0r,.!:'.
tho sheriff or other officer who shall serve the summons on the record· bor ordered.
er, and it shall be the duty of such recorder to attend on the day des· Rec9r<1ertodruw
Ibo Jurors.
ignated in the summons, at the clerk's office of the circuit court of the
county, and in the presence of the clerk of the circuit court, to cause
the proper number of jurors to be drawn from the box, and a list
thereof to be delivered to the ollicer serving the summons. .A.nd it ���:�•;/::_�,-�.o
_
shall be the duty of such officer at least three days before the lime
when the jurors are required to attend, to summon each person who
is drawn to attend the sitting of the court at the t.imo and place mentioned in the writ, and make a clue return thereof and of the summons
aforesaid, at the opening of the court from which they issued. If, in
pursuance of the eighth section of this act, more than twenl.y·eight �i,��-':i tl��ct
jurors are required by the circuit court of any county, and shall have into two clo.,ses.
been summoned, it shall be the duty of the said court to divide by lot
the said number of jurors equally into two classes of twenty-eight jurors each, which shall be denominated "class number one" and
"class number two." A.nd it shall be the duty of class number one ��h� t���••·
0
to serve as jurors, to the exclusion and relief of class number two,
from the first to the sixth day of the term inclusive; at which time it
shall be the duty of the jurors of class number two to attend and serve
aa jurors, except in those cases where any of the jurors of class num-

'-
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ber one nre actually sworn in a cause, to the exclusion and relief of
class number one, from the seventh to the twelfth dny of t!Je term in·
elusive. And the said clnsses, number one and number two, shall so
on alternately sP.rve as jurors until the end of the term to which they
may have been summoned as jurors.
Bow th, dmu·
iog conducted.
Exomple.

"11. When jurors are to be drawn as aforesaid, the ballots in the
jury box shall be shaken and mixed together, and the recorder shall
openly draw therefrom ns many ballots (wiLhout inspecting the names
written on any until the proper number is drawn) as shall be equal to
the number of jurors required; and if any person whose name is so
drawn, is exempted by law, or is unable by reason of sickness, ab·
sence from home, or other cause, to attend as a juror, bis name shall
be returned into the box, or if his name has been struck from the jory
list, the ballot shall be destroyed and another sbnll be drawn in his
stead.

Namre dmwn to 1112. When any person is drawn and returned to serve as aforesaid,
be U"'tctl on tho
ballots.
the recorder shall canse to be endorsed on the ballot containing his
Aod jury list.
name, the word "drawn," and shall return it to the box; and the date
of the draft shall be entered on the list of jurors opposite his name.
Clork orbo:u-d In case the recorder shall fail to perform the dutie� required of him
mn)" RCL If n-cor
dor fail to do ""· under this or the two preceding sections, thenme shall be performed
by the clerk of the board of supervisors.
Pny or irruod
"27. Every person who shall serve upon a grand jury shall be enti·

juror.

Out or county
trcaaur7.

tied to receive one dollar for each day he may so serve, to be paid
out of the county treasury; but be shall not in any case receive
more than three dollars for services rendered at one term of courL

• "28. Jurors in prosecutions for felony shall be paid as provided in
the tenth seclion of chapter two hundred and eight.
J>11y of juror nt•

tenJiuc on vcu
lre.
Oat of couuty

- trcuury.

\Vhcn oul of

ll'l11tO lfl'H&Ury.
Jury co�ta
amount of und
ftgninst whom
taxed.

��not�rg�1�rr:�,
�!0"
to l>o paltl.

"29. Any person summoned as aforesaid by virtue of the venire
and actually attending upon the court, whether he be called
to serve on n jury or not, shall, for each day he so attends, be entitled
to receive one dollar, to be pnid out of the county treasury; except
tbnt for any day that any pers?n shall be sworn to serve on a misde·
mennor cnse be sbnll for that day be paid out of the state treasury.
There shall be taxed in the costs against nny person against whom a
verdict of a jury may be-rendered in n misdemeanor case, six dollars
for jury costs, which, when collected from such pnrty shnll be paid
into the state treasury. And there sbnll be taxed in the costs 11gninst
any person in n. civil cause, who may be non-suited, or against whom.
a verdict of a jury may be rendered, the sum of six dollars for jury
costs, which, when collected off of said party shall be paid into the
treasury of the county.

facicu,

"20. No juror who shall depart without lcn.ve of the court, or
being summoned as a witness for the state, shllll charge for bis at·
tendance as such, shall be entitled to receive any compensation for
his aervices as a juryman.
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"32. The clerk of any court upon which J'nrors are in attendance
.
sbaII, before its
final adjournment at each term and under the di rection of the court, make an entry upon its minutes, stating separately
the amount which each juror iR entitled to receive out of the state
treasury or out of the county treasury for his services or attendance
during the term. It shall be the duty of such clerk, as soon as practica?le after the ndjournm!!nt of the court to transmit to the auditor
cerllfied copies of nil orders under this section, making allowances
payable out of the state treasuyy.
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Clerk or court to

kocp nccount or
whnt cnch J uror

Is entitled to.

And rcpo,t 10

�1�\:\� �f�,����

• " 33. It shall be the duty of such clerk as soon as practicable after Certificate or
the adjournment of the court, to deliver to each juror a certified copy �;•�u�f,�1�1.:'1m
of any order under the next preceding section, making an allowance cnchjuror.
to him, payable out of the state treasury or out of the county treasury;
and the sheriff of such county shall, upon demand, pay to such juror Which the aber•
the amount allowed him, which shall be repaid to the sheriff out of lff 1• 10 PAY,
the state treasury or out of the county treasury upon the production
of satisfactory proof that the same has actually been paid by him."
to !Ake
2. Every person summoned as a juror shall, before he is sworn as Jurors
h
such, make oath or affirmation that he will support the constitution of fi:� C:,��f���
the United States and the constitution of this state.
3. The thirty-first and +hirty-seventh sections of chapter one bun- �- 31 a nd 3, or
chap. 16.. ropeal.
dred and sixty-two
'
of the Code of v·1rgm1a,
are h ere• ed.
· · second ed'itlon,
by repealed.
4. The tenth section of chapter two hundred and eight of the Code Sec. io:orcbnpler
20d amended.
of V.1rg1ma,
. . second edition, shall be amended and re-enacted, so as to
read as follows :
"10. In a felony cnse in a circuit court, if qualified jurors, not �x- �/h'I/�::'n� �in
i
_
empt from serving, cannot be conveniently found in the county m which casea or felony.
the trial is to be, the court mny cause so many as may be necessary of
such jurors, to be summoned from any other county by the sheriff
thereof, or by its own ofiicer. Every juror so summoned shall be paid �"{. orauchiu·
one dollar for each day he attends, and the same mileage as a witness in
a civil case; and every juror residing in such county, summoned on such
jury, shall be pnid in like manner, one dollnr for ench dny he attends.
Such jurors shall be forthwith paid by the officer of the court, aud he
shall be repaid out of the stnte treasury on the order of the court."
5. All persons placed upon any list of persons from which jurors !'.:',f�liff
���
are to be selected or drawn, nnd all persons summoned as grand or
petit jurors, shnll be persons of known loyalty to this state and the
United States, who have not voluntarily borne arms agninst the Uuited
States, nor given aid, counsel, countenance or encouragement to per•
sons engaged in armed hostility thereto; and who have not yielded a
voluntary support to any pretended government, authority, power or
constitution within the United States, hostile or inimical thereto.
Any objection to a juror arising under this section shall b� a good f��f�lf:.• for
cause for challenge before he is sworn as a juror. No plea m abatement to any indictment shall be allowed for any objection to any
grand juror arising under this section.
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CRAP. 04.-An ACT to extend the corporate limits of the City of
Pnrkershurg.
Jlnssctl No,·cmbcr !i, 1E63.

Be it enncted by the Legislnlure of West Virgini:i.:
Extension nfcor•
1. The corporate limits of the town of Parkersburg, in the county
J>Ornto liwite.
of Wood, are hereby so extended as to include all the land lying be·
tween the Ohio and Litt!e Kanawha rivers, to the south and west of a
line beginning on the Ohio river at a. line between lauds now or late
of Albert G. Leonard and Tillinghast A. Cook, and running thence
with the said line and an extension thereof to a line of lands now or
late of James M. Stevenson; and thence with the last mentioned line
to the Little Kanawha river; and all the lnnd lying between the said
rivers 'and to the south and west of the above described line, not here·
tofore a part of the said town, is hereby annexed thereto and made
part thereof.
2. The land so annexed to the said town, and the inhabitants there·
Gon�mmcnt or
land anncxtd. of, are hereby made subject to the jurisdiction of the council of the
said town, as fully as the present town and its inhabitants are now
subject thereto; and shall be governed by all the provisions of the
original charter of the said town and the acts amendatory thereor, so
far as the same are -now of force, except as hereinafter excepted.
Wh•n tnxcd,

3. No part or pnrcel of the land hereby annexed to the said town,
now used exclusively for gudening, farming, grazing, pasturing or
other agricultural purpose, shall be assessed with or be liable for any
taxes levied for the use of the said town or the council thereof, unless,
or until, such part or parcel has been, or shall hereafter be, laid off
into streets and lots, and such lots have been, or shall hereafter be,
sold or offered for sale by the owner or owners thereof.

When buildiniu • 4. No building now or hereafter erected on the land so annexed to
��nd�o to be the said· town shall be taxed by tho said town or the council thereof,
unless the same fronts on SOIDB street, alley, road or turnpike, by
which such building is accessible from the present limits of the said
town; but where any building is so situated, the snme, and not ex·
ceeding one acre of land connected therewith and nppropriated to the
purposes thereof, or of its occupants, may be assessed according to its
value, and the owner or occupier thereof charged with such taxes or
Rate of taxation levies thereon as· may be lawfully imposed by the said council; but
th•r•on.
the rate of taxation so charged shall not exceed one-half of the rate
at the same time charged against similar property within the present
limits of the said town.
6. Whenever the said council shnll cause any side-walk, or auy part
that is now or may hereaft�r
i:;�:::;��1 '."ado be opened through any part of the land hereby annexed to the sau\
town, to be graded and the curbstone thereof to be set or placed on
one or both sides of sllch street, road or turnpike, all the land on both
sides thereof,· so far as the said grading and curbing extends, to the
depth, not exceeding two hundred feet, of one tier of lots on either side,
may at the next or any subsequent assessment of the property of the said

Tnx on land•

f,�����.';!f��l,::\i thereof, on any street, road or turnpike
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town, be assessed according to its value, and thereafter taxed at the
same rate as similar property within the present limits of the said
town is or may be taxed.
lying
6. So much of any turnpike in which the state is interested, as lies T�rn.piko
m c tcn
within the said extension, is hereby to the extent of such interest �t��� x
ceded and relinquished to the said town, upon condition that the said
town shall keep the ·same in good order and repair, and shall not at
any time charge or receive any toll or other compensation for the passage or transportation over the same. The said council having ac- Authority of
quired the necessary land for the purpose, may alter the location of so fg��Y��t���::,��
much of any turnpike or of any public road as lies within the said
extension, in order to conform the same to the general plau of the
said town, or for any other public purpose. They shall also cause all Duty of council
the streets and public roads lying within the same to be kept in good ��:�!;'.1 �"n'{i ronda
order and condition; but this shall not apply to any street or road �i��•_i 11 •xteu
hereafter opened or dedicated to the public within the said extension
by private persons, unless the said council shall have first accepted
such street or road ns a street of the said town.
7. As soon as practicable after the passage of this act, the said sun-cynml mnpe
council shall cause the exterior line of the said town from river to or exterior line.
river, as d�scribed in the first section of this act, to be accurately sur•
veyed, if necessary, and designated on the ground by suitable marked
objects or monuments, and two accurate maps or plats of the land
hereby annexed to the said town to be made, one of which shall be
retained by them, and the other deposited in the office of the recor•
der of the county of Wood, to be there recorded at the expense of
the said town.
8. From and after the passage of this act the said town shall be
known as the City of Parkersburg; and all Jaws now in force having
relation to the said town by its former designation, shall have the
same relation to the said city.

Chnngo in tlesig
nntion of to wn.

CHAP, 95.-An ACT to alter part of the division lines between the
county of Webster anti the counties of Randolph, Nicholas and
Greenbrier.
Pus:;ed No\'ember 7, 186J.

Be it ennctetl by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The division lines between the county of Webster and the coun- Altcrntion f
o
ties of Randolph' Nicholns nnd Greenbrier, are hereby altered. so as l\Vcbstcr,
ines botwcon
Ra.nto run as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a corner of the counties of tlolph, Nichol••
Gre nbrier.
·1l e, s creek, on n·1g nod e
Webster and .Nicholns, at or near the mouth of Sk.
Birch river, and running thence with a line of the two counties Inst
named, and an extension thereof, n straight course to the mouth of
Stroud's creek, on Gauley river; thence to a corner now of the counties of Nicholas and Greenbrier, on or near Cranberry river, and
thence a straight course to a corner now of the counties of Greenbrier
and Pocahoatas, on or near Gauley river, and thence with a line of
Pocahontas to the mouth of Dry Fork on Elk river, and thence a
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strnight line to where the present line of Webster county leaves the
county of Upshur; and so much of the counties of Randolph,
Nicholas and Greenbrier as is included within the said lines is hereby
\ annexed to and made part of the county of Webster.

2. The alteration and annexation herein provided for shall not be
of force unless the same are ratified by a majority of the votes cast
"for alteration" and "against alteration," at an election to be held
in the county of Webster, and also in the county of Rand_olph, the
county of Nicholas and the county of Greenbrier, on the day of the
Sun-or and mapo first township election to be held in each ; nor unless the surveyor of
or new li11••·
the county of Webster shall run and mark the new line above de·
scribed, and make five fair plats thereof, which he shall duly certify,
and forward one to the secretary of the stale, and one each to the
recorders of the counties of Webster, Randolph, Nicholas and Green·
brier, who shall file and carefully preserve. the same in their respec·
tive offices.

lutlftcation or

cbnn11o.

Compan1mtion or
■uncror.

3. The account of the said surveyor for fees and expenses incurred
under the provisions of this act shall be audited by the board of super·
visors, and paid out of the treasury of the county of Webster.

CnAP. 96.-An ACT fixing the limits for Allowances to County Officel'I!.
Puaed No'f'cmbor i, 1SG3.

Allowancos by
bO!\rda of■uper
Tilors to.

Proscculin11 at

tornr>·•·
Sheri tr,.

Supenlaor'1

clerk.
Circuit cleru.
Jallon.

Be it enacted by the legislature of West Virginia:
Thi' following named county officers shall be allowed, annually, by
the boards of supervisors of their respective counties for their public
services, (for which no other fee or reward is allowed by !11,w,) to be
paid out of the county treasury, s�ch sums as the said boards deem
reuonable, to-wit: Prosecuting attorneys, not less than one hundred
or more than six hundred dollars; sheriffs, not Jess than fif�y or
more than two hundred dollars; clerks of bo!lrds of supervisors, noL
less than fif�y or more than six hundred dollars ; clerks of circuit
courts, not Jess than fifty or more than two hundred dollars ; and
jailors, not less than thirt.y or more than sixty dollars.

CnJ.P. 97.-An ACT to compel the attendance of Members of the
Legislature.
Passod Novembor 7, ll!G:l.

Absence without
leaYe forbidden.
Authority to

eompd attcn•

danco.

At cxpcn1e or
ablenlee.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. No member shall absent himself from the service of the legisla·
lure, without leave of the branch of which he is o. member first ob·
tained. Either branch shall nt any time ho.ve power to compel the
attendance of absent members, and mo.y scud the sergeaut·at-arms, or
any other person or persons by them authori:i:ed, for any or all absent
members, not absent on leave, as the majority of such members pres•
ent shall agree, at the expense of such absent members respectively,
unleae such excuse for non-attendance shnll be made, as either branch
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of the legislature, when a quorum is convened, shall judge sufficient, Unteu ho be
excused.
and Ill
· that case the expense shall be paid, when certified by the presiding officer, out of the g!lneral appropriation made for the pay of the
legislature.
:)

2. Either branch of the legislature; by a vote of a quorum thereof, Voteofcenauro.
may enter ori its journal a vote of censure against any member wh_ose
attendance it may have found necessary to compel by virtue of the
preceding section; but no censure shall be voted against any mem· Provlt0.
her until he has had an opportunity to make excuse for such absence
before a quorum of the branch of which he is a member, and such
quorum shall have voted his excuse insufficient.
Cu.LP, !JS.-An ACT to authorize the recovery of damages when death
is caused by the wrongful act or default of another.
Pn..cd November 9, 1563.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Whenever the death of a person shall be caused by wrongful
act , neglect or default, and the act, neglect or default is such as would be recoTered.
(if death had not ensued) have entitled the party injured to maintain
an action lo recover damages in respect thereof; then, and in every
such case, the person who, or the corporation which, would have been
liable, if death had not ensued, shall be liable to an action for dam·
ages, notwithstanding the death of the person injured, and although
the death shall have been cansed under such circumstances as amount
in law lo murde� in the first or second degree, or manslaughter.
How ncll on mar
2. E very such action shall be brought by and in the name of the be
br oug1 11,
personal representatives of such deceased persons; and the amount Amount
recovered in every such action shall be for the exclusive benefit of rccoven,d•
the widow and next of kin of such deceased person, and shall be distributed to such widow and next of kin in the proportions provided by
law in relation to the distribution of personal estates left by persons
dying intestnte, and in every such action the jury may give such dam- f�����b��ount
ages as they Hhall deem fair and just, not exceeding five thousand dollars, with reference to the pecuniary injury resulting from such death
. to the wife and next of kin to such deceased person: provided, that �� �ni!°tlon
.
every such action shall be commenced within two years after the comn,enccd.
denth
of such deceased person.
.
•

J�:.;�:�,!'

Cu.u•. O!J.-A.n ACT changing the name of the Lunatic Asylum ut
Weston.
t•Mecd NoYcmber 12, 1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Tho directors of the lunatic asylum at Weston shall continue to be :i:�1�;.'r,���be
a corporation, but instead oflheir present name shall herenfter have the Insane.
corporate name of the "West Virginia Hospital for the Insane." And
tho said board of directors shall have and exercise the same powers
that the board of directors of the lunatic asylum west of the Alleghany mountains were heretofore authorized by law to exercise.
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CnAP. 100.-.An .ACT to regulate Elections by the People.
Pnascd No,·cmbcr 13, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. There shall be elected on. the fourth Thursday of October, in the
�.��ft��..
Officer■ to be
year eighteen hundred and sixty four, and the same day in every year
elected nnnunll>·.
thereatiter, delegates for the several delegate districts and counties not
included in delegate districts; and one senator for every senatori al
district;
omccn to be
t lcctcd o�ery
two yenn.

.And on the fourth Thursday of October, in the year eighteen bun•
dred and sixty-four, and the same day in every second year thereafter,
a governor, secretary of the state, treasurer, auditor and attorney gen·
ernl for the state; a representative in the congress of the United States
for each congressional district, for the term commencing on the fourth
day of March next after the election; and a prosecuting attorney, sur·
veyor of lands, recorder, county treasurer, and the number cf assessors
prescribed by law, for every county;

-four years.

.And on the fourth Thursday of October, in the year eighteen bun·
dred and sixty-six, and the same day in every fourth year thereafter,
a judge of the supreme court of appeals for the state; and a clerk of
the circuit court and sheriff for every county;
.And on the fourth Thursday of October, in the year eighteen bun·
dred and sixty-eight, and the same day in every sixth year thereafter, a
judge for every circuit;

Pre,ldential

elector,.

.And on the Tuesday next after the first Monday of November, in the
year eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and the same day in every fourth
year thereafter, or at such other time as congress shall prescribe, elec·
tors of president and vice pre!ident of the United States for this state.
.At least sixty days before the election for the said electors the gover·
nor shall, by proclamation, to be published in some newspaper printed
in each county of this state where any such paper iii printed, give no·
I.ice of the time for holding s1rch elections, and the number of electors
to be then chosen.
2. The former election precincts and places of voting shall be
retained in each county until it is divided into townships, but shall
then be abolished; and all elections by the people be held thereafter
at the places to be appointed, in the manner hereinafter prescribed,
for holding township elections.

Plncce of holding
townebtp tlcc

tlona.
Bo\V 0n,t
appointed.
To bo appointed
thot"Cnftcr by
bon,d ..:.r 1uper
vUlon.

3. 'l'he commissioners for each county named in the schedule of tho
net passed July thirty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled
".An net to provide for the division into townships of the several coun·
ties of the state," shall appoint some convenient pince or places in
every township of their county for holding th·e first township election;
and the board of supervisors of each county shall thereafter from time
to time appoint the places for holding elections in the several town·
ships of their county; but nil township and other other elections shall
be held at the places to be appointed, as aforesaid, by the said com·
missioners, until the board of supervisors shall otherwise order.
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4. When a place for holding elections is appointed or changed by a Chango of l•co
board of supervisors, their clerk shall notify, in writing, the clerk of ��m1�8�- &O\V
the township interested, who shall file such notice in his office, and
immediately cause copies thereof to be conspicuously posted at the
pince appointed or changed, and at two other public places in the
township; and may also give notice thereof by advertisement in the
newspapers, if there be nay, printed in the county.
6. The first township election shall be held in every township on Timo of holding
such day as may be designated for the purpose by the commissioners �.:�\;�0�'.·oshiJ1
named in the said schedule for the county of which such township is a
part; and if from any cause it be not held on the day first appointed,
the said commissioners may designate another day therefor; and so
again from time to time until the first township election be held. The
commissioners shall cause at least ten days notice to be given of the Notico t horcor.
time and place for holding such election, by notices conspicnously
posted at three public places in each township, and may also give notice by advertisement in the newspapers, if there be any printed in the
county. They shall appoint for each township three proper persons, Who to conduct
,vho are voters thereof, to act as temporary supervisor and inspectors same.
at the said election, and make due returns thereof to the board of
· supervisors to be then elected for the county; and the persons so appointed shall employ the necessary clerks or writers. They shall also Ballot bo�•••
cause proper ballot-boxes, poll-books, t ally-papers and forms, and !f,i11.:S. bo fur
whatever else may be necessary for holding the said first township
election and making due returns thereof, to be provided and furnished
in proper time at every place of voting in their county. If at the time fi,�sggg3i,t,�-;.of
for holding the said election any of the persons appointed to act as provided for.
temporary supervisor or inspectors be absent, or being present fail or
refuse to act as such, the other or others of them may fill the vacancy,
or if they all be absent, or fail or refuse to net, or none have been appointed, the voters present mny appoint any three voters of the town•
ship ns temporary supervisor and inspectors. If the commissioners Fnilurotoftx th
named in snid schedule for any county fail to fix the place and time �i:.'c:i
of
for holding the said first election in any township of their county, then clcctlon.
any three voters residents of such township may, at any time after the
first,dny of December, in the present year, fix the same by giving the
same notice thereof as the commissioners for the county are in this
section directed to give. All expenses properly incurred in carrying Exponso• of tho
01001100•
this section into execution shall be certified by the said commissioners
to the board of supervisors of the county, and be audited nnd paid as
provided in the fiftieth section of this act. The first nud second sec· Lnw• ropoalod.
tions of the schedule of the act passed September twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled "an act providing for and
regulating township meetings and elections," are hereby repealed so
far as they are inconsistent with this act.

;��;'.ti';

6. The annual township elections shall be held on the fourth Thurs• Annunl to"-n•
day of April, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and the •hip olections.
same day in every subsequent year; but if the first township election
be not held in any county before the fourth Thursday of April next,
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it may be appointed and held after that day under and according to
the preceding section.
'l'ownshipolec7. At the said first township election, and every annual township
tions.
Officers to bo
election thereafter, the voters of' each township shall elect a super·
elected nunnnlly. .
•
visor, clerk of the township,
an overseer of the poor, a township
treasurer, and two inspectors of election;
Officers to he
And at the said first township election, and the annual township
clcctc<l c,·er)'
election to be held in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, and
fuur yc..'l.ra.
every fourth year thereafter, they shall elect a justice; and an addi
. tional justice if the white population of their township exceed twelve
hundred;
And at the said first towuship election, and the annual township
--c,·ery two
ycnrs.
election to he held in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and
every second year thereafter, they shall elect as many constables as
justices.
The first election for surveyors of roads shall be held in the manner
Sun-cyors of
ro:1ds-firat olcc
prescribed in the third section of the schedule of the act passed Sep·
tiou or.
tember twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled "an
act pr9viding for and regulating township meetings and elections,"
and thereafter at every annual township election, a surveyor of roads
Count>• trcasu�r shall be elected for each road precinct in the township. .A.t the time
-first election ' and place of holding the first township elecLion in each county
or.
there shall be elected by the voters thereof a county treasurer
for the unexpired term ending on the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and sixty-five, to fill the vacancy uow existing in said office;
which election shall be held, conducted and returned by the same per·
sons, and be subject to the same regulations as the said first township
elections. So much of the eighth section of an act entitled "an act
Lnw repealed,
defining, in part, the powers and duties, and regulating the proceed·
ings of,. the boards of supervisors of the several counties in. the
state," passed November second, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,
is hereby repealed, as is inconsistent with this act.
'

Township offi
cers first elected.
Their torm or
office.

Term of those
elected there
after.

Law repealed.

Inspectors or
election.
Each voter to
Toto Jor but one.

8. The supervisors, clerks of the several townships, surveyors of
roads, overseers of the pobr, township treasurers, inspectors of elec·
tion, justices and constables, first elected, shall respectively enter 'on
the discharge of their official duties as soon as they have taken
the proper oaths of office and given bond, if any bond be required by
law; but their terms of office shall expire as if the same had corn·
menced on the twentieth day of Jnae last. The terms of the so.id offi ·
cers to be elected at the annual township elections shall commence on
and include the twentieth day of June next after the election at which
they are chosen, and continue for the periods prescribed by law. And
the fourth section of the schedule of tho act passed September twenty
fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled "an act providing
for and regulating township meetings and elections," is hereby re·
pealed so far as it is inconsistent with this act.
9. Of the inspectors of election to be elected in each township, each
voter shall vote for but one only, and if any vote be given for more
than one it shall not be counted as to the said office; but the two per
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sons receiving the highest number of votes, if residents of the town
ship and voters therein, shall \Je declared elected.
10. A.ny inspector of election may be removed from office by the
board of supervisors of the county, for the same causes and in the
same manner as county officers are removable by safd board ; · two
thirds of the whole number elected to the board concurring in such
removal.

lt<,moval of in..
SfM'!Ctor from
offlctJ.

11. When there is a vacancy in the office of inspector of election, Vacancyln office
of inspector
the supervisor of the township shall order an election to fill such va bow filled.
cancy, and cause the clerk of the township to give notice thereof in
the manner prescribed in the seventh section of the act providing for
and regulating township meetings and elections, -passed September
twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.
12. If there be more than one place for holding elections in any
township, the su·pervisor and inspectors of election for such town•
ship shall, from time to time, appoint suitable voters residing convenient to such additional place, to act as supervisor and inspectors at
the elections there to be held, and the persons so appointed shall bold
their office for the same term as those who appointed them, and be
removable by the board of supervisors of the county in like ·manner
as the inspectors elected by the voters of the township.

Ir more thl\n ooo

!1:ci!-��h·t��ng 10
omcen forsuch

!�';;;;�:!,�'�

13. The clerk of the board of supervisors of every county shall, at Billiot bcxes. .te.
-bow provided.
the expense thereof, provide and furnish in proper time at every place
of voiing in the county, proper ballot boxes, poll books, tally papers
and forms, and whatever else may be necessary for holding the elections at such place and making due returns thereof.
14. Every officer and person employed �n holding a?y ele_ction by
the people, shall, before entering on the discharge of his duties, take
the following oath: "I solemnly swear that I will support the constitution of the United States, and the constitution of this state; and
that in the election about to be held, I will faithfully and impartially
discharge my duties, to the best of my skill and judgment." The su·
pervisor or any one of the inspectors at any election, or of the per·
sons acting as such, may administer the said oath to the others, and
to the clerks and writers.

�!f,ti; ��g:l�n.

15. The supervisor and inspectors of elections, (wbich_words shall f�•�����... �nd
1
be construed to include those who net as such, temporarily or ot�er·
�1���1��••
wise,) shall superintend, conduct, and make returns of nil elect1ons
by the people held in their respective townships during their term of
office, whether for United States, state, circuit, district, county or
township officers; elections for municipal and militia officers excepted.
16. If, at the time of election, the snpervisor or either of the inspec· Their &b•enoe
tors be absent, or fail or refuse to act, or there be a vacancy in either &e., pro,·lded /,0•·
office, the other or others of them may appoint a voter of the town•
ship to fill tb:e place for the time; or if they all be absent, or fail or
refuse to act, or none have been elected or appointed, any three vo49
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ters of the township may be appointed by the voters present to act
as supervisor and inspectors of such election.
Clerk• of
lectfona.

17. The clerk of the township, assisted by such person or persons
as tpe supervisor and inspectors may employ for the purpose, shall
record the names of the persons voting, and assist in counting the
votes, ascertaining the result and making proper returns thereof. If
the clerk b& absent, or fail or refuse to act, or there be no clerk then
in office, the supervisor and inspectors shall appoint a suitable person
to discharge his duties at the said election.

fil':i��';;'i\'l.�•

18. The snpervisor shall preside at the election; and if there
be a difference of opinion between the inspectors, sh�ll decide be·
tween them. He shall preserve order at, and in the vicinity of the
polls; and may direct any disorderly person to be removed therefrom,
and if necessary or proper, to be taken and held in custody till sunrise
of the next day, or for any shorter time; which m_ay be done by any
constable of the township, or other person or persons designated by
the supervisor, and no warrant or authority in writing shall be neces·
sary. And such offender, notwithstanding his having been in custody
as aforesaid, shall be liable to any penalty or punishment for his of·
fence prescribed by Jaw. And any person who, being thereto com·
mantled by the supervisor, either verbally or in writing, shall fail or
refuse to assist, to the utmost of his power, in whatever may be neces·
sary or proper to prevent intimidation, disorde1· or violence at the
polls, shall forfeit not less than five nor more than fifty dollars.

polla.

r
�•ftf��tfs':de

Time or opon1og 19. The polls shall not be opened before sunrise, and shall be·closed
t.od clo1lng the
poll1.
at sunset. .But at ev.ery township election, if there be a township
meeting on the same day, the polls shall be opened at the hour of
eleven, unless the business of the meeting be sooner concluded or the
same be sooner adjourned; in which case the polls may be opened
immediately t-hereo.fter. If there be uo township meeting on the same
day, the township election shall commence at the hour of nine in the
forenoon, or as soon thereafter as practicable. Iu either case the polls
at the township elections shall continue opeu until snnset; but if the
inspectors so direct, there may be a recess of not more than one hour
blp at such time, after the opening and before the closing of the polls, o.s
::.':i�
'.!'t��
=
election.
they may appoint.
Vota ID be by
ballot.

20. All elections by the people shall be by ballot; and shall, as for
as practicable, be so conducted that it may not be knowu at the polls
for whom.any person has voted.

21. The ballot box shall have an aperture in the lid or top thereof
to receive the bllllots of the voters. While the polls are open, it shall
ff.�"'�.��tdurlog be kept where it may be seen by the voters, and after the polls are
closed, until the votes are counted and the certificates of the result are
signed, shall remain in the immediate custody of tho supervisor and
inspectors, or •any one of them; with the consent of the others. But
it shall not be opened unless the three be prcsent; and if left at any
time in the cqstody of one of the number, it shall be carefully sealed
so that it cannot be opened without breaking the seal, and the others

Ballot box.
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shall write their names across thA pla·ce or places where it is sealed.
Provided that if, at any time·before the returns are completed, one or
more of the inspectors be absent, their places may be supplied accor·
ding to the provisions of the sixteenth section.
22. Every poll book shall bear on the first page thereof the following heading: "Names of all persons voting at--, io the township
of -- and county of--, this -- day of--." Two lists shall
be kept at every election of the names of the voters.

Poll

boob.

23. Every person wishing to vote at any election, shall offer to one Voting-bow
of the inspectors a single ballot of white paper, containing the oe.mes done.
ofthe persons for whom he desires to vote, and designating the office
he wishes each of them to fill; which ballot shall be RO folded or rolled that its contents cannot be seen. The insoector who receives the
ballot shall proclaim distinctly the name of· the person offering it,
• and hand it to the other inspe�tor; and if both insp�ctors, or when
they differ one of them and the supervisor, are satisfied the ballot is
single, and that the person offering it is entitled to vote at the said
election, one of the inspectors shall deposit the ballot· in the box, and
t_he clerks shall eater the name of the voter on the poll books. The
supervisor and inspectors may inspect every ballot before it is depos·
ited in the box, to ascertain whether it is single, but without unfold
ing or unrolling it so as to disclose its contents.
24. 'l'he supervisor and inspectors, at every election, shall permit all Who are to Tote.
persons to vote who are residents of their to,vnship, and qualified to
vote according to· the firdt section of the third article of the constitu·
tion; hut every person present and offering to vote shall, in time of rOnth of votor, If
war, insurrection, or public danger, if required by any voter of the equired.
township, take, before the supervisor or one of the inspectors, an oath
that he will support the 'constitution of the United States and the constitution of this state, or produce to them the certificate of some
officer authorized to administer oaths that be has taken the said oath,
under pain of suspension of his right of voting. Aud the supervisor or either of the inspectors is hereby authorized to administer the
said oath at the polls; and also to swear any person to answer ques·
lions respecting nny right to vote which is claimed.
25. The supervisor and inspectors shall reject the ballots of all per- Vot es �ecled.
sons nol entitled to vote; but the name of every person whose ballot
is rejected, shall, if he require it, be entered in a separate list on the
poll books under the heading '' Hrjeclcd votes ; '' and the rejected ballot shall in such c11se be sealed up in an envelope or cover, endorsed
"The ballot of A B, rejected this -- dny of--," and be returned
along with the other ballots.
26. Any person entitled to vote in the township, who is necessarily Aboenhoten.
absent therefrom on the day of any election, in the service of the Uni- How th•lr ,.01ee
States or of this state, may, at any time within the twenty-five ""'to bo ghon.
days next preceding the election, enclose his ballot in nn envelope or
cover, and seal up the same and write his signature in his own proper
hand on the outside of the said envelope or cover, adding to his sig-
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nature some description or designation of the service in which he is
· employed, as for example: "Private, Co. A. 14th W. Va. Infantry."
''Col.2d W. Va. Cavalry," "Senator U, S." "Mem. Ho. Reps. U.S."
Va.," "Ho. Del. W. Va.," "Governor," "Treasurer,"
"Senat.l
"Judge of2d Circuit," or otherwise as the fact may be. If the signa·
ture of o. soldier upon such envelope or cover, be by mark, it must be
attested by the person commanding at the time the regiment, com·
pany or detachment in which such soldier is employed. The envelope
or cover shall be addressed to the supervisor and inspectors of the
township of which the voter is a resident, or any one of the said
officers, either by their names or official designations, and be transmit·
ted by mail or otherwise. And if such envelope and enclosure be re·
ceived by the supervisor and inspectors or any one of them, on or be·
fore the day of election, it shall be produced at the polls held in the
said townihip; and if the inspectors, or when they differ, the super·
visor and one of the inspectors, be satisfied that the signature on the •
outside of the envelope or cover is genuine, and that the person whose
signature it is would, if i,resent, be entitled to vote at the said polls,
they shall open the envelope or cover, and if the ballot found therein
be single, shall deposit the same in the box without unfolding or no·.
rolling it so as to disclose its contents, to have the same effect as if
the person so transmitting his vote were personally present giving the
,·ote. And if such ballot be deposited in the box, the clerks shall
enter the name of such voter on the poll books, adding thereto the
F.n�•lopo1 to be word "absent." The envelopes or covers, in all such cases, shall be
kept for public
preserved by t.he supervisor and inspectors, and be filed by them as
1capcctlon.
soon as possible after the close of the polls, with the clerk of the
board of supervisors of the county, for public inspection.

,v.

\l'hou.reol·
denta.

Counting the
TotN oner tJ e
polle u1> chud.

27. No person in the military, naval or marine service of the Uni•
ted States shall be deemed a resident of this state, or of any connty
or township thereof, by reason of his being stationed therein; and if
any person be a resident of any county or township at the time he eo·
ters such service, or the service of this state, his residence, unless he
makes known his intention to change the same, shall be considered as
continuing in the said county or township during the said service, al·
though he be stationed or employed elsewhere.
28. Ae soon as possible after the polls are closed, the names entered
on the poll books shall be counted by tbe inspectors and clerks in the
presence of the supervisor, and the number tberecf be set down in
words at length at the foot of the lists, which shall then be signed by
the inspectors and clerks. The ballot-box shall then be opened, and
one of the inspectors taking therefrom one ballot o.t a time, in the
presence of all the other officers, shall rend therefrom the designa·
tions of the offices to be filled, and the names of the persons voted for
fo� each office, and hand the ballot to the other \nspector; who, if
satisfied it was correctly read, shall string it on a thread. The con•
tents of the ballots as they are read shall be entered by the clerks,
· under the supervision of the supervisor and inspectors, on tally-papers
provided for the purpose, by suitable marks made opposite to or under
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the name of each person voted for, so as to show the number of votes
received by every person for any office to be filled. The ballots shall
be counted as they are strung upon the thread ; and whenever the
number shall be equal to the number of voters entered on the poll
books, the excess, if any, remaining in the ballot box snail be im•
mediately destroyed without unfolding or unrolling the same, or
allowing any one to examine or know the contents thereof.
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29. If two or more ballots be found folded or rolled together they c.rtnin ,.01,1 not
shall be rejected and immediately destroyed. And if any ballot be 10 be counted.
found to contain more than the proper number of names for any office,
it shall not be counted as to the said office. If any election for sena·
tor, or delegate for a delegate district, if a person be voted for in any
ballot, who is not a resident of the proper county, as required by the
fourth and eleventh sections of the fourth article of the constitution,
the ballot shall not be counted for the said office ; or if two or more
persons are to be ohosen as delegates for a delegate district, or for
two counties voting together, and it is required by the constitution that
they should be residents of different counties, but the persons voted
for be residents of the same county, the ballot shall not be counted in
favor of t!ither of the said persons. No mistake or error in the desig- Mistake 1u ballot
nation of the office or person voted for in any ballot shall vitiate the -rulo mpccting
same or cause it to be rejected, if it be manifest what was intended
by the voter.
30. As soon as the results are ascertained the inspectors shall sign In<pecton' cer
two certificates thereof to the following effect: "We, the undersigned, ��;::;�r.
who acted as inspectors of the electiou held at---, in the township of---, and county of ---, on the --'day of ---, do
hereby certify, that having been first duly sworn, ,ve have fairly and
impartially held the said election according to law, and· the result
thereof is as follows: For the oflice of--, ( here designate the office,
as for example, "Delegate for the county of Barbour," o'r "Delegate
for the first delegate district," or "Senator for the first senatorial dis·
trict," "Judge for the first circuit," "Hepresentative in the congress
of the United States for the first congressional district," "Governor
of the state," ''Judge of the supreme court of appeals," "Supervisor
of the said township," and so-forth, as the case may be,) "A. B. re·
ceived -- votes, C. D. -- votes, and E. F. -- votes," and so ot.
throughout, �to.ting, according to the truth, the full name of every person voted for for every office, and in words at length tho number of
votes he received for the so.me; and concluding as follows: ''Given
under our hands this -- day of -----'·" The said two certificates
shall correspond in all respects with each other, and each shall con·tain complete returns of the polls to.ken at the so.id place of voting for
every office to be filled. When the said certificntes are signed, the ho.I- Dallot, to be
,eot-4 up.
.
.
.
1ors, meIudmg the reJected ballots sealed up as provt'd ed bY the t wentyfif,h section of this act, shall be enclosed by the inspectors in au envelope
or cover, which they shall seal up, and write their names across the
pl�ce or places where it is sealed, and endorse on the ou�ide of the
said envelope or cover as follows: "Ballots of the election held at
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--, in the township of --, and county of---, the -- day of
---." The inspectors, or one of them, shall, within three days,
excluding Sundays, after the day on which the election was held, de·
liver the ballots so sealed up, one set of the poll books, and one of
the said certificates, to the clerk of the board of supervisors of their
county, and the other certificate and set of the poll books to the re·
. corder of the county.

Bnllct1, ))011
books nm.l iu111-cctt,1-s' cerlift.
cutes-ho,., dis
posed or.

Board or super
,;son judgc3 or
�lection,
Prococdloes or
board.

Ennlope,, bal•
lota, &c.,-bo,.,
dltpoaed or.

31. The board of supervisors of each county shall be the judges of
the election, qualifications and returns of their own members, and of
all county and township officers. They shall convene on the twelfth
day after every election held in their county or any township thereof,
and their clerk shall lay before them the ballots, poll books, inspec·
tors' certificates and the envelopes which contained the ballots of ab·
sent voters, delivered to him as aforesaid. They may, if deemed
necessary, require the attendance of any.of the inspectors or other
officers or persons present at the election, to answer questions under
oath respecting the same, and may demand the production of the poll
books and certificates concerning the said election filed in the office of
the recorder ; and take such other order as shall seem proper to
procure correct returns and ascertain the true result of the said elec·
tion in their county. They may adjourn from day to day as in other
cases; and when a majority of the board is not present their meeting shall
stand adjourned till the next day. They may open and examine any
of the sealed packages of ballots; but in such case they shall seal up
the same again along with the original envelope or cover, in another
envelope or cover, and their presiding officer or clerk shall write his
name a.cross the place or places where it is sealed, and endorse on the
outside, "Ballots of the election held at--, in the township of--,
and county of ...,,--, the -- day of ---." When they have
made their certificates and declared the result as hereinafter provided,
they shall deposit the envelopes of the absent voters and tbe sealed
packages of ballots in the office of the recorder. The recorder shall
carefully preserve the certificateR and poll books deposited in his office.
The envelopes of the absent voters and the sealed packages of ballots
shall be preserved by him for one year, and then be destroyed with•
out opening the said packages.
is held for any of the following officers, that
82. ·when an election
•
to say: Prosecuting attorney, surveyor of lands, recorder, assessor,
clerk of the circuit court, county treasurer, and sheriff; or supervisor,
clerk of the township, surveyor of roads, overseer of the poor, town· ·
ship treasurer, inspectors of election, justice and constable; the board
of supervisors of the county, at a meeting held pursuant to the last
section, shall declare by resolution or resolutions entered on their
journal, who are elected and to what offices ; except in cases where
notice in writing has been previously filed with their clerk, or is pre•
seated at such meeting before the resolution is passed, of the inten·
tion of any person voted for at such election for any office, to contest
the eltiction of any person appearing to have received a higher number
of votes than the contestant for sucll office, or where notice is given as

Coanty ADd
•,
towmblp offlcora 1,
���u����n�fo
who &re elccte:f.

Conte.t.ed...,.,
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aforesaid by any voter of his intention to contest the qualification& of
any person appearing by the returns to be elected. In such cases no
declaration of the result shall· then be made; but the board shall ap• Proceedings In
point a day, not less than five nor more than twenty days thereafter, contea1ed CMOS,
when they will hear and consider such written depositions taken on
behalf of either party on due notice to the other, and such documen·
tary evidencP. as may be produced. They may <,ontinue the hearing
from time to time if it be shown that justice and right requires it, but
not beyond the twentieth day after the day first appointed for the
hearing; and after they have heard, as aforesaid, the evidence, they
shall in like manner declare the result in the contested cases. The en.to in conie.
cost of each deposition, or set of depositions, and of each official ted caaes.
copy, to be used in evidence in such case, shall be noted thereon by
the officer taking the depositions or furnishing the copy; and the
hoard may direct what amount of the said costs, and of the costs of
serving notices, either party is entitled to recover from the other; the
amount so certified, if not paid within ten days, may be recovered be·
fore any court or justice haYing jurisdiction.
83. When the result of an election is declared by the board of super· Orcdcotials or
0 n•
visors, pursuant to the last section, the said board shall cause a copy �i:f;�111��;. ""
of the resolution, signed by their presiding officer and clerk, to be delivered, if demanded, to each person thereby declared to be elected;
and such copy shall be received in all courts and places as legal evidence of the result of the election therein declnred.
34. In any county where there is not at the time a board of super·
visors, the persons lawfully acting as supervisors of the election ,Yith·
in the county, or a majority of them, may convene on the twelfth day
after the election and act as such board, under nnd pursuant to the
last three sections.

Counties ,\"here
there ia no board
or supervisors.

36. When an election is held in a county for any of the following state omcen, .te.
officers, that is to say: For delegate, senator, governor, secretary of
the state, treasurer, auditor, attorney general, judge of the supreme
court of appeals, judge for a circuit, representative in the congress of
the United States, and electors of president and vice-president of the
United States, the board of supervisors of such county under the
of surerBoord to
. net, sh aII care• ,·isor
. of. tIus
rei,iIabons
m
s c�rlifr
. the th.1rly· fi rst section
.
. · prescribed
fully and i_mpartially nscertain the result of the said election in their !t�1::"���\�.
county, and cause to be signed by their presiding oOfoer and clerk, as
many certificates thereof as may be necessary, to the following effect: Form or their
"T he board of supervisors of the county of-- haTiog carefully and certlllcate.
impartially examined the returns of the election held on the -- day
of--, do hereby certify, that in the snid county, for the office of
--, A. B. received -- votes, C. D. -- votes, and E. F. -votes. Io witness whereof the said board have caused this certificate
to be signed by their president and clerk, this -- day of--."
The said -board shall cause separate certificates to be signed ·of the
result of the election within their county, for each of the offices
specified in this section which is to be filled; ·and in the said certifi•
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cates aball set forth, according to the truth, the full name of every
person voted for, and in words at length the number of votes he re·
•
ceived for any office.

H °,.. ouch cer36. The certificates of the board of supervisors, made pursuant to
•
I 111tal•I dl1poo,d
•
or.
the preceding section,
shall be by them disposed of as follows:
to ••1•
respecting the election for delegate or delegatea,
certificates
the
Of
�f�ff,-!�
they shall transmit one to the clerk of the house of delegates at the
seat of government; who shall submit the same to the house as soon
as it shall thereafter assemhie, together with a list of the persons ap·
pearing thereby to be elected. The said board shall also deliver one,
if demanded, to each person appearing to them to have been elected
as delegate;
!tale Nn11tur.
Of the certificates respecting the election for senator, they sbal1
transmit one to the clerk of the senate at the seat of government, to
be submitted by him to the senate as soon as it shall thereafter assem·
ble, together with a list of the persona appearing thereby to be elected;
Of the certificates respecting the election for governor, they sha11
transmit one to the secretary of the stale at the seat of government,
endorsing on the envelope or cover as follows: "Returns of the elec·
tion for governor;" and stating thereon the eggregate vote in the
n 0 county for each candidate. The secretary of the state shall deliver
�
i
�.
!':i":\�1�
1
elected governor. the same unopened to the speaker of the house of delegates on the first
day of the next session of the legislature; and the speaker shall, within
ten days thereafter, in the presence of a majority of eachl,ranch of the
legislature, open the said returns, when the votes shall be counted.
The person having the highest number of votes, if duly qualified, shall
be declared elected ; but if two or more have the highest and an equal
number of voles, one of them shall thereupon be chosen governor by
the joint vote of the two branches;·

Go,oruor.

1

Sec'y or etatt,
trcMnn:r Aotl
auditor.

Of the certificates respecting the election of the secretary of the
state, treasurer and auditor, respectively, they shall in each case trans
mit one to the secretary of the state, endorsing on the envelope or
cover that it is returns of the election for secretary of the state, auditor
or treasurer, as the case may be, and stating thereon the aggregate
vote in the county for each candidate; and the same shall be deliv·
cred, unopened, to the speaker of the house of delegates on the first
day of the next session, to be acted upon by the legislature in like
manner as the returns of the election for governor;

Of the certificates respecting the election for attorney general, judge
of the supreme court of appeals, judge for a circuit, representative
in the congreas of the United Slates, and electors of president and
Prcsld•ntf•l
elcctoni.
vice-president of the United SI.ates, respectively, the board of super·
visors shall transmit one in each case to the governor, who shall as·
1
f;:'d���3���- certain who are elected and make proclamation thereof.
The judges
ucy c•noru.
and attorney general shall also be commissioned by the governor.
rlf llcat.. or
�
In every cas� the said certificates shall be transmitted, as aforesaid,
�••rd oflupemaon-how ood by mail or some safe and expeditious conveyance to the proper ofli cer,
where rorwardod
•
•
on or before the fifi.eenth day after the elect1on, 10 an enve)ope or
�tt•y goner,,1,
s

{��t�-� {ri���'!;

0
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cover under seal, the presiding officer or clerk of the board of super
Tisors writing his name across the place or places where it is sealed.
Dupli""t
A. duplicate of everv
., such certificate sb:ill also be filed in the office · ftl•<.I
with.. to bo
of the recorder of the county for public inspection.
recor<.ler.
87. Whenever the governor, senate or house of delegates, for any GoTcrnor, J:c.,
mny send for ro•
.
.
reason deem 1t proper, they may by special messenger or otherwise, turna.
send for and procure proper.returns f rom any !!OUnty or counties; and
the poll books, ballots and certificates of the inspe�tors and board of
supervisors, and the envelopes of absent vote1•tdeposited in the oflices
of the recorders shall be at all times subject to the order of the Governor, � of either branch of the legislature.

88. The governor shall, if demanded, give a certificat� under his l!�:!�1°Jtn/�0
baud and the great seal of the state to every person elected a re;,re· goTcrnor.
sentative in the congress of the United States, or an elector of president and vice president of the United States, which certificates respec•
tively shall be to the followi_ng effect:
"State of West Virginia, to-wit:
"I,--, governor of the said state, pursuant to the act of the legis- ltepn-S<?utnth·o
10 congreu.
lature thereof, in such case made and provided, do hereby certify that
A. B. of the county of--, was duly chosen on the -- day of--,
a representative in the congress of the United States, for the --
congressional district of this state, composed of the counties of--,
for the term commencing on the fourth day of March next," (or, "for
the unexpired term ending on the third day of March---," as the
case may be.) "Given under my hand and the great senl of the said
state of West Virginia, this -- dny of--."
"State of West Virginia, to-wit:
Presid<"ulin.1
"I,--, governor of the said state, pursuant to the o.ct of the legisla clecton.
ture thereof, in such cnse mo.de nod provided, do hereby certify that
A. B. of the county of--, C. D. of the county of--," (and so on,
stating the full nnme of every persou elected and the county in which
he resides,) "were duly appointed by this state, at an election held
therein, on the -- dny of--, electors of president and vice president of the United ltnles. Gi,·en under my haud and the great seal
of the said stale of West Virginia, this -- day of--."'
39. The persons chosen ns electors of president and ,•ice president !;:::;����!�/
,en
cf the United Sta\tes, shnll meet in the oflice of the governor at the 011<.1 where 10
1Deet.
seat of government of this slate, on the first Wednesday of December,
in Lhe year eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and the same day in
every fourth yeo.r therenfler, or such other do.y as congress shall pre•
scribe, and then and there give their votes, and make, certify and
transmit lists thereof, in the manner prescribed by the constitution 'f,,��1_' Procoed•
and laws of the United States. If any of the eaid electors so chosen vacaoci••·
fail to attend by the hour of ten in th·e forenoon of the so.id do.y, the
electors present shall supply the vaco.ocy, by o.ppointing on elector in
place of each one so failing to attend; and every elector so appointed
shall be entitled to vote in the same manner as if he had been originally chosen by the people.

50
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40. Every elector of president and vice president of the United
Suites, shall be entitled to the same pay and milage that is allowed to
members of the legislature, to be paid out of the treasury of the suite.
41. When any senator shall be chosen by the legislature to repre·
sent this state in the senate of the United States, the clerk of the
house of delegates shall give information of the same to the governor,
who shall cause a credential to be made.out to the following effect:
"State of West Virgin,i,., to-wit:
· "The legislature of this state having, on the -- day of--, in
pnrsnance of the constitution of the United States, chosen A. B., of
the county of--, a senator from this state for six years, begi'hniog on
the fourth day of March, in the year--," (or "for such term as may
be assigned to him according to the said constitution;" or "to fill the
vacancy ,vhich bas happened by the dcl\th," "resignation," or other·
wise, "of C. D.") "I, governor of the state of West Virginia, do
hereby certify the same to the senate of the United Stases. Given
under my band and the great seal of the said state this-- day of--."

,

The governor shall accordingly sign the snid credential, and cause
the great seal of the suite to be affixed thereto, and deliver the same
to the senator so chosen.
Y•CAncy in omco 42. When a vacancy shall happc11 during the recess of the }egisla·
�-og�•uoror
lure in the representation from this stale in the senate of the United
States, and·the executive shall make a temporary appointment to 611
snch vacancy, the governor shall cause a credential, under his band
t:rcdontinl or
11 and the great seal of the state, to be delivered to the person so ap·
h
t•
eroor.
pointed to the following effect:
"Stale of West Virginia, to wit:
. "A. B. who was, according to the constitution of the United States,
a senator from this state for the term ending on the third dny of
March, in the year, -- having died," ("resigned," or otherwi3e, as
the case may be,) "during the recess of the legislnture, I, -- gov·
eroor of the state of West Virginia, do by ,;rtue of the said constitu·
tion appoint C. D., of the county of--, a senator from this stale in
the senate of the United States, until the next n1te1ing of the legisla·
ture. Given under my band and the great seal of the raid state,
this -- day of --."
48. Elections to fill vncancics shnll be for the unexpired term; nnd
Eloctiooa to nil
Tncnncic1-geo• shall be held at the same plnces as other elections, and
be superin·
oral rule■•
·•
tended, conducted and returned, and the results ascertained, certified
and declared in the same manner, and by the same officers; and the
persons elected, having first dnly qualified, shall enter upon the
duties of their respective offices within ten dnys after the result of the
election shall have been declared according to law.
44. When a vacancy exists in the office or judge of the supreme
Vacancy lo omoe
of J udgc, 4:c.
court of appeals or of any circuit, or secretary of the state, auditor,
treasurer or attorney general, or in the representation from thi� state
Proceodlnp to in the congress of the United States, the governor shall, within ten
till ume.
daya after the fact comea to his knowledge, give notice thereof by

:Ct"�i°i' :����
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proclamation to be published in such newspapers printed in the state as
be may deem best calculated to give information thereof to the voters
of the state, circuit or district; and in the said proclamation he shall
appoint some day, not less than thirty nor more than sixty days from
the date thereof, for holding the election to fill such vacancy; which
�pmontnliTII
election shall he held accordingly. In the case of a vacancy in 10
cougrcu.
the office of representative in congress, he shall also issue writs of
election, directed to the sheriffs of the several counties included in
the congressionnl district; and every sheriff, on receiving the same,
shall immediately give notice thereof tot.he supervisors and inspectors
of election of the several townships of his county. .Any vacancy Tompornry op•
which may exist in the office 'of judge of the supreme court of appeals,
0�:
judge of a circuit, secretary of the s·tate, auditor, treasurer, or attor·
ney general, may be filled by the governor, if he deem it necessary, by
a temporary appointment to expire when the person to be elected to
611 such vacancy ·shall be duly qualified to act. The bond, if any be Bond in irucb
required by law, to be given by the officer so temporarily appointed, cases.
shall be in such penalty ns the governor may direct, or may be dis·
pensed with, if he so order.

r/:��i���:,8

46. A writ of election to fill a vacancy in the legislature shall be is• Yacanci.. In th•
sued by the governor when the vacancy occurs during the recess of legislntnro.
the legislature, aud by the president of the senate or speaker of the
house of delegates, as the case may be, when such vacancy happens
during the session, or !ms not been previously filled. The said writ Writ nr olecllo�.
shall be directed to the sheriff of the proper county, or to the sheriffs
of the several counties included in the delegate or senatorial district,
as the case may be, nnd shnll prescribe the day of election; and every
sheriff, on receiving the same, shall immediately give notice thereof
to the supervisors and inspectors of election of the several townships
of his county; and shall also cause notice of the same to be conspicu•
ously posted at every pince of voting in such county, and to be pub·
lished in the newspapers, if there be any, printed therein.
46. When a vacancy exists in the ollicc of clerk of the circuit court, When circuit
:ctoi11110
.
.,... prosccutrng
. dge jutl1
ls or rccorder, t l1e JU
�tlorncy, surveyor of' Innc
writ.
sb enu,
of the circuit to which Lhc count.y belongs, shnll, within ten days
after the fact comes to his knowledge, issue a writ of election to fill
the vncnney, to he directed and proceeded with in the manner pre·
scribed by the Inst secLion; nnd in the meantime mny, if deemed ncces· �i�r,;n.:7 "1"
0
1,
sary, fill Lhe ofliee by a temporary appointment, to expire when the thejudgo.
person to be elected to the snid oflice shall be duly <JUnlillcd to net.
The bond, if any be rc<Juired by Inw, to be given by t.he oflicer so lem· Bond In such
cues.
porarily nppointcd, ehnll be in such r1cnnlty as the judge 010.y proscribe, or may be dispensed with, if he shall so order.
47. When a vacancy exists in the office of assessor, county treas- When bonrd or
urer, superviHor, clerk of the township, surveyor of roads, township
to
treasurer, overseer of the poor, justice or constable, the board of IHI rncnncy ·
supervisors of the county, as soon us they have information of the fact,
shall order an election to fill the vacancy, giving at least ten days
notice thereof by notices conspicuously posted at three public places

��s:;�'�r,:>c:;�i�
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in each township or townships concerned, and may also give notice
by adl'ertisement in the newspapers, if there be any, printed in the
county. The sixth section of the "act providing for and regulating
township meetings and elections," passed September 25th, 1863, ia
hereby repealed so far as it is inconsistent with this act.

Officore 10 t'f•Sfclo 48. Every officer except prosecuting attorney, during his term of
fu tho db1triCl6
fl.)r which t lu:y office, shall reside in the township, com:ty, district or circuit for
were choMm,
which he was elected; and if he remove therefrom, or if any officer
remove from the state, the office shall be thereby vacated ; but this
provision shall not apply to senators and representatives in congress.
Tin-bow deci
4.9. When the governor or a boo.rd of supervisors are to declare the
ded.
result of an election, and it shall appear to them that two or more of
the persoRs voted for have received o.u equal number of votes, so that
the proper number is not elected, they shall decide the tie by electing
ono of the so.id persons.
60. Every supervisor and inspector of election shall be allowed one
ra:r or offiet n
huuliug electious dollar and fifty cents for each day, and eYery clerk or writer one dol·
Jar for each day, they shall be necessarily employed in holding elec·
Expe11••• or elec• tions and making returns thereof; which allowances, together with
i
��t!/�
0t"of: d the cost of the ballot boxes, poll books and forms, and all expenses of
tn,uul")',
holdiug elections in any county, whether for township, county or other
officers, sha_ll be audited bv the board of supervisors, and po.id out of
the county treasury, o.s other claims or demands against the county.
61. When the seal of the state is affixed to any certificate or com·
No tax on Bll\lO
ocnl.
mission required by this act, no tax or fee shall be charged therefor.
or Totora to 62. Every assessor shall, at least thirty days before the fourth Thurs·
Lists
be mndo by U• day of October in each year during his term of his office, make a sep·
aeHor.
Sep.unto list ror arate list for each township in his county, or revenue district, of all
each township.
white male citizens of the state residing in such township, who, on the
said fourth Thursday of October will have attained the age of
twenty-one years, and if they shall not in the meantime have cho.nged
their residence, will then have resided at least one year in the state,
Lfat or 1>baent and thirty days in the county. In .such list be shall inclnde, under a
Yotera.
distinct heading, so far as be may be able to ascertain the same, all
persons necessarily absent in the service of tbc United Ssates, or of tbis
slate, who were residents of the township at the time they entered such
service, and have not made known their intention to change their res·
idence, and will, on the said fourth Thursday of October, possess the
quo.lifico.tions of voters under and according to the twenty-seventh sec·
tion of this act. In discharging this duty, the assessors shall be sub·
ject to the slime rules which are prescribed by law to govern their
conduct in ascertaining persons and subjects to be. listed for taxation i
P1>1 or ll&leNOr, and shall receive three cents for every person properly listed by them, to
To whom liot ,.. be paid out of the_ county treasury. They shall return a fair copy of
turned,
the list for each township to the clerk thereof, o.t least ten days before
when. nnd
,a1·1 to do so or
PenRlliea 00 ,... the said fourth Thursday of October. If any assessor ,.
....,,r.
if he wilfully and knowingly make an improper entry on any such list,
or wilfully and knowingly omit or refuse to enter thereon any person
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who ought to be so entered, he shall forfeit not less than five nor more
than one hundred dollars for every such offense. The lists so return
ed to the township clerks shall be open to public inspection.
63. If any officer fail to perform any duty required of him by this Genornl pro,·i•
0
act, and there is no othP.r penalty or punishment imposed for such }�Yu'::::\� 11�1�[.
uudor ilit.
y
dollars
more
than
fift
i�?
failure, he shall forfeit not less than five nor
for every �uch offense.
54. If any supervisor or inspector of election fail or refuse, without omcor foiling to
ntteu<l election.
sufficient cause, to attend at the proper time and place for holding any
election which it is his duty to assist in holding, he shall forfeit not
less than five nor more than thirty dollars for every such offense.
66. If any officer whose duty it may be to assist in holding an elec- Officer re_lusi�g
tion, being present ·at the time and place for holding the same, refuse lf0:':."s110 clcc
to do so when required by a candidate or voter; or if any officer neg- Or to return Ibo
lmllots, &c.
.
1ect or ref use to dP.hver
the ballots, poll books, envelopes of absent
voters, or certificates, as required by law, or to make returns in the
manner or at the time prescribed by law, he shall forfeit for every
such offense not less than ten nor more than one hundred dollars.
56. If nu officer at an election knowingly and wilfully receive a bad Officer Inking
vote, or reject a good one, or aid in so doing, he shall forfeit not less t�1;��t��� �'ii"cs
than fifty nor more than two hundred dollars for every such offense.
57. If an inspector of election make or sign, or assist in making, any Mnking fols<> re
false certificate or return respecting an election, knowing the same to turn, ,tc.
be false, or if a member of a board of supervisors assist or concur in
making any false certificate, declaration or return respecting an elecOr dcclnrnt,on.
t.10n, knowmg
· t he same to be fialse, they, and every person m"d'rng or
abetting therein, shall each forfeit not Jess than three hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars for .every sach offense.
· 68. No person shall vote more than once in the same election; and No penson tovoto
he sh all not vote a second time, although he may not have voted the twice.
first time for as many persons or ofiicers as he might haYe lawfully
voted for.
69. If any person knowingly shall vote when not legally entitled;
or P�rsona ,•otiug
. .
.
vote more than once 111
the same election; or procure or assist 111 pro- wh�n uot
curing a bad vote to be admitted or received at an election, knowing o�•�:��;1rin1<
fals<> ,·otc,, &c.,
the same to be bad, or a good vote to be rejected, knowing the same
to be good; o·r with intent to deceive any voter, alter the ballot of such
voter by marking out the name of any person for whom such voter
desires to vote; or with like intent write the name or names of any
person or persons on such ballot other than those directed by the
voter, he shall forfeit not less than thirty nor more than one hundred
· dollars for every such.offense.
60. Any person who shall knowingly procnre, or attempt to procure, Or counterfeit
ztnbsent
a false, counterfeit or altered ballot to be admitted or received at an
election as and for the true ballot of a person absent in the service of
the United States or this state, or knowingly aid, counsel or abet
anoth& or others in so doing; or procure or attempt to procure, a bal-
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lot to be admitted or received at an election as and for the ballot of a
person absent in the service of the United States or of this state, know·
iog that such person is not, within the meaning of this o.ct, entitled to
vote at the said election, or knowing there is no such person as the one
whose ballot it purports to be ; or knowingly aid, connsel or abet
another or others in so doing, shall forfeit not less tho.n thirty nor
more than one hundred dollars for every such offense.
61. If any person directly or indirectly give or promise to another, or
convey, deposit or transfer for the use of another o.ny money or prop·
erty undef an agreement, express or implied, that such other person
shall vote or attempt to vote for a particular candidate or candidates
at any election, the person so giving, promising, conveying, deposit·
ing or transferring the money or property, and the person so agreeing
to vote or attempt to vote, shall each forfeit not less than fifty nor
more than two hundred dollars for every such offense.
62. If any person bet or wager money or other thing of value on
Bottina on eleo
tlons.
any election to be held under authority of the constitution and laws
of this state or of the United States, be shall forfeit the value of sncb
money or other thing, and fifty dollars in addition thereto, for every
such offense.
TNlllliDI 'YO!en,

63. If any person who is a candidate for any office under the con·
stitution and laws of this state, shall, himself or by another, offer to
or distribute among the voters gratuitously, any intoxicating drink on
the day of the election, be shall, if elected, forfeit bis office, and on
proof of the fact be removed therefrom. Or if any other person offer
gratuitously any intoxicating drink to any voter on the day of an elec·
tion, he shall forfeit not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars.

Pince• for aale or 64. Every place at·which intodcating liquors are sold shall be kept
1
1
closed on the ·day when any election is to be held within two miles
0
�1
lion dnya.
thereof. And if any person, whether licensed to sell intoxicating
liquors or not, sell or offer or expose for sale any such liquor, or keep
open any disti11ery, bar, office, stall or room in his possession or under
his control at which such liquors had usually been sold, or permit any
person to drink any intoxicating liquor at the same, on the day of an
election and within two miles of the place of such election, or quriog
the night succeeding such day, he shall forfeit not less than ten nor
more than fifty dollars for every such offense.

���.r' g .��-

Portions of the
code repealed,

66. The twenty-seventh, and twenty-eighth sections of the seven·
teenth chapter of the code of Virginia, second edition ; the eleventh
and fortieth sections of the one hundred and ninety-eighth chapter;
and the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and eleventh chap·
ters, and the twelfth and thirteenth sections of the tenth chapter of
the said code, are hereby repealed.
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Cru.P. 101.-An ACT to provide for the Forfeiture of Property in
this State, belonging to the enemies thereof.
Paased November 13, 1863.
Whereas, certain persons, assuming to act in the name of the people Proamblo.
of Virginia, have attempted to repeal the ratification of the consti·
tution of the United States, and to deprive the people of West Vir•
ginia of the protection to which we are entitled under that instrnment;
and have endeavored by force of arms, and by pretended ordinances
and acts of legislation threatening forfeiture and confiscntion, impris·
onment and death, to $ubject us to the authority of the so-called Con•
fedemte States of America.; and whereas, because we have been un•
willing to aid them in their effort to overturn the governm1!Dt under
wl1ich we hn.ve heretofore lived n.nd prospered, they have waged war
against us, have encouraged conspiracies and insurrections in our
midst, have excited despernte n.nd unprincipled men among us to acts
of robbery and murder, have declared us traitors and alien enemies,
and, so far as they had power, have subjected to confiscation or for·
feilure all property within this state belonging to those who support
and uphold the lawful government of the land: therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
I. Every ·person who shall aid or abet the so-called Confederate Wbat pmono
States of America, or the rebel state government at Richmond, in any �r;��.::R���mi�•
invasion of this state or hostile action against the same ; or who shall
conspire with others lo establish or maintain within this state, or any
part thereof, the authority of the said Confederate States, or of the
said rebel stale government; or who shall accept, hold or exercise
any office, commission or authority u·nder the said Confederate States
or the said rebel state government, shall be deemed for the purposes
of this act, an enemy of this state; provided, that any person charged ProTiao.
with being such enemy, may show in bis delilnse that he acted under
dure881 or just fear of life, limb or personal liberty.
. 2. All the estate, real and personal, of such enemy, which may be Proportyorauch
found in this state, including nil lawful demands of such enemy against enemy forfoited.
any person residing therein, or any corporation having a place of
• business in the same, shnll be forfeited to the use of this state, sub·
ject, as hereinafter provided, to the just debts of such enemy.
3, It shall ho the duty of every circnit court, upon its being made
to appear that thern is just cause to believe that an ene�y of the s�te
has property or clnims Rnbject to forfeiture, as nforcsn1d, to appoint
.
aome proper person a commissioner to take possess1on of, collect and
administer the estate of such enemy, pursuant to this net. But of every
motion for the appointment of such commissioner, the prosecuting at•
toroey for the county where the motion is made shall have reasonable
notice; and the court, in its discretion, may also require reasonable
notice to be served on the attorney general, or any parties interested,
by publication or otherwise; and award costs for or against any such
party aa may be right and proper. No such motion shall be made in
the circuit court of any county, unless the property or claims so sub•
ject to f9rfeiture, or the greater part thereof in value be in such coun-

cou,t 10
:Clrcnit
i�j;1\i�w�l::
0

lster e,tRto of

auch cnemr.

Nolie• orm o•
��.:!,f��.!:!�t.
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ty. Where the court deems it proper, it may cause a jury ·to be im·
panneled to try any question of fact arising upon such motion.
Duty or ro • • 4. It shall be the duty of the prosecuting atLoruey, and attorney
liuA: nttlrnc";'" general, having notice, to. see that the interest of the state is duly
nm 1 nttorntr
gonorul.
protected in regard to every such motion and all other legal proceed·
ing11 under this act.
Co1111111.. 1oucr·•
5. Every commissioner so appointed shall take the oaths prescribed
°"th ""d l>ooJ . by the first and second sections of the act passed June twenty-sixth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled "an act concerning oaths
and affirmations;" and give bond to be approved by the court which
appointed him, in a penalty equal, at the least, to the full valut: of
eommia1ioncr'a the estate to he administered. He shall cause an inventory and ap·
Julies.
prnisement of lhe estate to he mado and filed, and shall state, return
and settle his accounts in like manner as is required by law respect·
CommiYioner's ing the estates of persons dying .intestate. The compensation to be
PRYallowed the commissioner shall be the same as that of an admioistra·
tor. In reference to the personal estate, including debts nod claims
of the enemy committed to his hands to be administered, the commis
sioner shall, unless herein otherwise provided, have the same rights
Comrui&3loucr'• and authority, and be subject to the same liabilities as a personal rep·
authority.
reseutative or"n deceased person in reference to the estate he repre·
sents; and all laws regulating the administration of the estates of de
ceased persons, shall, so far as they are consistent with this act, be
deemed applicable to estates liable to forfeiture under this net.
Slylo or 11111.

6. The commissioner may sue and be sued by the name and style
of "A. B., commissioner of C. D., an enemy of the state."

7. The commissioner shall take possession of all real estate of such
Dulle• or com
enemy within this state, and lease, manage, sell and dispose of the
mid.:floucr.
same under direction of the court which appointed him. He may con·
Ile ma)· COUVt!Y vey any of such real estate, but no sale or conveyance thereof shall be
real c-.statc.
valid until reported to nod confirmed by the said court. The convey·
ance of real estate by a commissioner appointed and qualified as afore·
said, shall, when confirmed by tho court which appointed him, pass to
the grantee all the right, title and intere�t therein of the person •
named as an enemy of the state in the order appointing such commis·
sioner; and such conveyance shall not be impeached or invalidated
by reason merely of any irregularity of proceeding.
8. No sale of personal estate mnde by any such commissioner, or
Sale or personal
estate l,y com. any payment made to him, shall be impeached or invalidated by rea·
n11'"'ionor.
son merely of any irregularity of proceeding.
9. The court which appointed the commissione1· may at any time, •
Ito,·ocallon or
commlaaioner'1 if it appear that the person named as an enemy of the state in the
&eta.
order of appointment was not justly charged as such, or for any other
good cause shown, revoke such order and annul the authority of the
commissioner ; but such order, until so revoked, shall be deemed
valid to all intents and purposes, and no conveyance or sale bona fuu
made shall be invalidated by any subsequent revocation of the author•
ity of the commissioner.
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10. No such commissioner shall pay any claim against the estate he l'nymcntbycom
represents, until the same be exhibited to the prosecuting attorney for ��i;��1�;af!.t
the county where such commissioner was appointed, and such attor· catnte of enemy.
ney being satisfied of the justice thereof, shall have endorsed bis approval thereon. The prosecuting attorney, upon his account thereof F:•• or prosccu•
t111g attorney.
ver1'fied b'J his
• shall be allowed out of the estate, one dollar
· affidavit,
for every bcur be shall necessarily be employed in investigating claims
presented against such estate. But the commissioner may reject a Rclcction of
ci,um,.
· thougb 1t
• was approved by.the prosecuting attorney; and any
c1aim
claimant, whose claim has been, in whole or in part, disapproved by
the attorney or rejected by the commissioner, may sue for and recover
the amount unpaid against such commissioner out of the assets, if
any, remaining in his hands to be administered.
11. No claim shall be approved or paid, if the claimant be au ene- Claims of one enemy or the t1tnto
my of th� state, unless such claim be presented on behalf of a com- ngniMt another.
misltioner appointed under this �t to administer the estate of such
enemy.
0

12. The commissioner, on his appointment, shall give notice in Commiuloncr'a
notico.
like manner as an executor or administrator, for all persons having
claims against the estate he represents to present th� same to him
properly authenticated or proved, within six months from the date of
his appointment. All just claims against the said estate shall be paid ���i�;h��r• 05_
ratably and without preference to one over another, if the estate be late L! deficient.
not sufficient to pay the whole; but this shall not affect any lien already secured. A commissioner who after the said six months dis- Commi,sioncr
tributes the money in his hands among the claims theretofore present- �;�t ���\"�flcr
ed to him properly o.uthenticated o;r proved, shall not be liable for notice.
any demand against the estate, in whole or in part, unless before such
distribution he had notice thereof. Nothing in this act shall be con· Right orcdcitizen ,
pr,,ce
. ht to procee d lo
. any c1t1zen
. .
strne d to depr1ve
o f t.h'1s state of the rig
oguin,_t enemy
against any enemy of the state, or the commissioner having charge of not oJle<:tcd.
his estate, to recover damages for any injury to person or property
caused by such enemy.

;,�W��tr.•�;.;:h

18. Every commissioner shall within twelve months after his ap·
pointment, and once iu every six months thereafter, until the estate .. taie.
he represents be fully administered nod settled, cause his accounts
therewith to be stated and settled; nnd when the balance in his hands,
if any, is ascertained by or under direction of the proper court, shall,
within thirty days thereafter, pi<y such balance into the treasury of
, the state, onless the court, for good cause shown, otherwise order.
And if any claim o.gainst the estate remain unpaid which the assets nemecly to
remaining in the bands of the commissioner shall not be sufficient to i�7��e� in
satisfy, the legislature, on petition of the claimant, shall cause justice
to pc done out of the money received into I.be treasury from such
estate, so far as the same may be sufficient.

cor

14. When any settlement of the account of a commissioner appoint• Duty of clerks
re;.ptcting nc•
ed under this act is returned to the clerk's office of any court, and the countofcowmlabalance due thereon is ascertained as aforesaid, it shall be the duty •loner. ·
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of the said clerk, within thirty days, to transmit to the auditor his cer·
tificate of the amount in the hands of such commissioner, payable into
the trensury of the state. If any clerk foil herein, he shall forfeit one
hundred dollnrs.

!t!�\�":;c�r,�o��- 16. If any commissioner appointed under this net fail to cause bis
rtcr account
account to be stated and settled as aforesaid, or to pay as aforesaid any
amount he mny h_ave in his hands pnyable into the treasury of the
Pnnlahetl.
state, he and his sureties shall be liable for the principal sum in
arrenr, with interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per centum per an·
num from the time such payment should be mnde until paid, and
costs, to be recovered as money due the state is recoverable from
sheriffs and their sureties.
l'roamblo.

16. And whereas, many persons, who on or after the seventeeuth
day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, resided within what is
now the state of West Virginia, have deserted their homes and are
actively engaged in aiding the so-called Confederate States of .A'.mcr·
ica and the rebel stnte government at Richmond, in their attempt to
subjugate the good people of this state, but in consequence of the war
evidence of their rebellious nnd criminal acts cannot be obtained: It
is, therefore, hereby further enacted, that it shall be Jo.wful for the
::�i����•��n by governor, fr�m time to time, to issue his proclamation declaring any
��•:r::i!,'::'rft1�• person or persons named therein who he may hnve good cause to be·
atatc,
lieve have so deserted their homes and are engnged as aforesaid, or
are absent from their former places of nbode, enemies of this state,
toke unless they shall, within sixty days from the date of said proclamation,
!7,:'�0:t"1i�hcy
take and file in the clerk's office of the cii·cuit court of their county
an oath to support the constitution of the United States and the con·
stitution of this state, and therea"fter demean themselves as good citi•
zens; which proclnmation shall be published in some newspaper
C.,rllOcd copy or printed at the scat of government, and in such other newspaper or
proclcunution to
be e\'idcnce
aploat tham, newspapers as the governor may direct. And after the expiration of
the snid sixty days the production of n copy of such proclamation cer·
tified by the secretary of the stnte under the lesser seal of the state,
•
and an affidavit of such proclnmation having been published ns afore·
Uni<.., tllor 1,�,.• "d h 11
.
.
.
tllkco tho onth. sa1 , s a he pnmafacu, ev1"d ence that the person or persons there10
named are enemies of the state within the menning of' this net, unless
it be shown that they have taken the oaths above mentioned and so de·
�����,i�':. ��g: mean themselves. But such persons may nevertheless be proved to be
��:;f :��':,;co. enemies of the state within the meaning of this net by other competent
evidence afterwards obtained.
Alt•mpts to
ondc tbla act.

17. Every sale, conveyance or lransfe1· of property, real or personal,
or assignment or payment of a debt, and every encumbrance or lien
created on any property or debt, and every act done or contract en·
tered into, with intent to evade the forfeiture of any property or claim
under this act, or to secure the same, or the price or proceeds thereof,
in.whole or in part, to or for the benefit of nny enemy of the state,
shall he void.
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18. It shall be the duty of the sheriff, whenever be shall have good Dutyofaherllr
u
cause to believe that any property within his county, belonging to an to s ch caso.
enemy of the stnte, has been or is about to be sold, transferred, con·
veyed, removed or secreted with intent to evade the forfeiture thereof,
or secure the same, or the price or proceeds thereof, in whole or in
part, to or fo r the benefit of any enemy of the state, to cause such
property to be seized and safely kept until_ it can be delivered to o.
commissioner authorized to administer the estate of the enemy to
whom such property belonged.
19. In any suit at law or in equity before a court of record, it shall Pie." 10 court
be a good plea or answer, that the plaintiff was, at the commencement ngnio•t enemy.
of the suit, an enemy of this state within the meaning of this act; or
if the suit be before a justice, the same matter may be proved in de- o r proofberore
fense of the action on reasonable notice given to the plaintiff or his justice.
agent, or filed with the justice. On any motion in a court of record Motion of•n•mJ
<when pro«n
. given
.
1' f a..
. 'ff. or b"1s attorney, or 61ed ,u ch), diomillt<I,
n.er reasonable notice
to th e pI amtt
with the clerk of such court, that such a defonce would be made, it be
shown to the satisfaction of the court that the plaintiff in the motion
is an enemy of the state within the meaning of this act, such motion
shall be thereupon dismissed by the court; and the circuit court having And oxeculloo of
jurisdiction shall, on bill in chancery and proper evidence in support {.:\�::ment nr....,,t•
thereof, enjoin the execution of any judgment, decree or deed of trust,
but so far only as it may appear that the same is about to be executed
for the benefit of any person who is an enemy of the state within the
meaning of this act. N otbing contained in this section shall, how• Reco•�r,: by
r
ever, be construed to interfere with or prevent the recovery of any ��':'::'it.�i��
property or claim by or in behalf of any commissioner appointed
nnder this net..

CuAP. 102.-An ACT to incorporate the Bellion and Welzel County
Turnpike Company.
l'usscd No\"e mber 1 f, 1�1.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. F or tho purpose of constructing 11 turnpike road from Bell ton, in Pnrpoac or th•
the county of Marshall, to the Wetzel county line, near the residence net.
of Thomas W. Gorby, where the county road crosses tho county line,
it s"bnll be lawfnl to open hooks in llellton for receiving subscriptions
to an amount of not over one thousand clollars, to be divided into
shares of ten dollars ench.
2. The said books shall be opened under the direction of Donald Namea or com•
Frankliu, Samuel !teed, .Michael Piles, Thomas B Jtler and John Bell, mluiooen.
at such times as they, or uny three of them, or any agent, nppointed
by any three of them, may select.
8. Whenever twenty shares shall have been subscribed, the sub- Amouut of sub
scribers, their executors, administrators, and assigns shall be a body :�rl��i':,1,'ml�lr•
·corp orate, by the name of "The Bellton and Wetzel County Turn - §�����om
pooy
pike Company,'' in strict conformity to all laws of the state of West !low aovorncd.
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Virginia regulating such companies, with all the powers and subject
to all the restrictions imposed by said laws, so far as said laws may be
compatible with this act; but said company shall not be required to
construct any summer or side road, nor to pave nor cover their said
road with stone or gravel, and the width of so.id road may be not less
.
than fiourteen fieet, and the grade not to exceed six degrees. Sa1'd
company shall have the right (in addition to other routes) to locate
or construct the said road on or near the location of the present
eounty road.
C1:u.P. 108.-.An ACl' to construe and give effect within this State to
certain provisions of the Laws of Virginia.
PR!scd No,•cmbcr 14, 1SG3.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Wherever the words "Commonwealth of Virginia," or "State of
n
C<?rtni cxpres0
�1{l1r::ln'i� c!:'.:'.'" Virginia," or any expression used to designate the said state occur in
!�';;'!•t�tw•r- any provision of the code of Virginia, second edition, or of the acts of
■tnto.
the general assembly thereof, in force within the limits of this state
on the nineteenth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, such
provision, iii its application to this state, shall be construed as if, in·
stead of the said words or expression, the words "State of West Vir·
ginia" were inserted therein. In like mnnuer where the words "oath
of fidelity," "general assembly," "attorney for the commonwealth,"
"auditor of public accounts," "commissioner of the revenue," or any
equivalent expressions occur in the said code or acts, they shall be
. construed, so far as they are applicable to this state, as if the oath
to support the constitution of the United States and the constitution
of this state, the legislature, prosecuting attorney,. auditor and asses·
sor, respectively, were thereby intended. And the said provisions
thus construed, if not otherwise repugnant to the constitution of this
state or the acts of the legislatnre, shall be and continue in force as
�rn�1�0�:::i•��id
aO'ectctl.
laws of this state. But this net shall not be held applicable to any
provision of the said code or laws of Virginia which has been amend·
ed and re-enacted or altered by this legislature, nor shall it revive
any provision that has been repealed.

Cnu. 1O4.-An ACT to incorporate the Burning Spring Turnpike
Company.
· l'"8Sed Novombor JG, 1863,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. It shall be lawful to open booka for receiving subscriptions to an
Purpose of t1et.
·amount not exceeding five thousand dollars, to be divided into shares
of twenty-five dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a graded
turnpike road from the termination of the Newark and Elizabethtown
turnpike, opposite Elizabethtown in the county of Wirt, to a point nt
or near· the mouth of Burning Spring run, with the privilege of ex
tending the same to o. point opposite the mouth of the west fork of
the Little Kanawha river, all in the same county.
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&nd pla•
2. The �nid books shall be opened at Rathbone City under the di Names
ces ofcommUl
rection of Richard D. Petty, John Weare, and Godwin Van Winkle; siooera.
at Elizabethtown, under the direction of Marcus L. Lockhart, William
D. Wilkinson, nod Edward C. Hopkins; at Newark, under the direction of Jesse Worley, Thomas P. Fought, and Benjamin F. Stewart;
and at Parkersburg, under the direction of J. C. Rathbone, Samuel
Newberger, and James W. Dils, or any one or more of them, and at
such other places and under the direction of such persons:as a major..ity of the nbov.e named commissioners may appoint.
3. When forty shares of the said capital stock shall have been sub· Amount or sub
scribed for, the subscribers, their executors, administrators and assigns :�•:�,���nLW;�•
shnll be incorporated into a company by the name and style of the company.
Burning Spring Turnpike Company, subject to the provisions of chap- Strlcorcompnoy
ters fifty-six, fifty-seven and sixty-one of the Code of Virginia, second ��� bow �o<eru
edition; but the said company shall have the privilege of making the
said road, or any part thereof, with gravel, sand, cln.y or plank, as to
them shall seem most expedient.
4. The said road shall be opened not more than thirty feet in width Width and gnwo
and graded not less than twelve feet wide on hill sides and in cuts, or rood·
and not less than eighteen feet wide in all other plllces, and shall be
constructed at grades nowhere exceeding four degrees of elevation.
Tolls may be collected on any continuous section of four miles of the Tolls.
said turnpike road, as soon as the same shall be completed and open·
Ad to the public.
6. So much of the first section of the net entitled ''An Act to incor- La"repcllled.
porate the Burning Spring and Oil Line Tnrn1,ike Company," passed
by the general assembly of Virginia, March 11, 1861, as is inconsist·
ent with this act, is hereby repealed.

CIIAP. 106.-An ACT to amend the Act providing for the formation
of Corporations and regulating the same.
I'n�.:tcd Norembt.'r lfl, t&i3.

Be it enacted by the Legislntnre of West Virginin:
corp,,_.
I. Any existing corpornllon which shall, under the twelfth section Exjstingnutbort•
.
rntions
·
.
.
. .
tho
of the act providing
for the formation of corpornt1ons and regu Iatmg ••<I to clmogotheir
par ,·n\uo of
· ty· shares
oCstock.
the same, passed October twcnty-sixl.h, eighteen hnn dred au d su:
three, accept the provisions of the said act, m11y change the par value
of its shares as the stockholders thereof in general meeting may determine, Rubject to tho regulation contained in tile third section of the
said act; and in such case, the st11tcment to be tiled with the secretary of the state, under the said twelfth section, shall show the pro·
posed par value of each share.
2. The stockholders of any corporation which may be formed under
the said act or accept the provisions thereof, may, by by-law adopted
And pre1cribe
in general medtiog, provide that every share of stock s �all hove one It.a ropre:scntn·
Uon.
the
yt
to
con
rng
a
nding
� �
. vote in meetings of stockholders, notwithsta
trary contained in the twenty-second section of the said act.
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I ncrrMe or r:a1>I• 3. If the stockhl.'lders of nny corporation now existing in this state
tnl or C'hnngo iu
p.i.r ,-n,luc 01
excepting bnnks of circulntion and companies incorporated for the
&tock.
consLruction of works of internnl improvement, or of any corporation
which mny be formed under the snid net, desire to increase the amount
of its cnpitnl stock or change the par vnlue of its shares, and shall pasa
llow •ff,-ctcd. in general meeting a resolution to thnt effect, stating the proposed in·
crease or change, the president of the corporation sh11ll thereupon,
under bis signature nnd the common seal of the said corporation cer·
tify the resolution to the secretary of the stnte; and the secretary un·
der bis band and the great seal of this state, shnll issue a certificate
recitiog the said resolution nod declnring the proposed iocrease or
chaoge to be antborizccl in law; which certificate shall be received ia
nil courts and places as legal evidence of the change of the par value
· · of the shares, or the authority to increase the capital stock therein de·
Limit or capltAl. clared. Ilut the capital stock shall not be thereby increased so as to
exceed in tbe whole one million of dollars, nod the par value of �he
f.'1�tg}1�1':.c�. to shares
shall be subject to the regufation contained in the third secboo
of the said act.
I:tal O!lnlo or OX•
istiug corporn•

110119.

4. The provisions of the twentieth and twenty-first sections of the
above mentioned act of October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-three, in relation to the quantity of real estate which the corpo·
rations subject to enicl net may hold, shall be extended so as to apply
to all corporations now existing in this state, except banks and inter·
nal improvement companies, the charters of which may be altered or
ameoded by the legislature.

CIUt•. 106.-A.n A.CT to amend and re-enact the first section of an
act entitled, "A.n A.ct conceroing Oaths and Affirmations," paased
June 26, 1863.
l'MSC<I No�cmbcr IG, ISGJ.

Be it enacted by the legislature 'of West Virginia:
The first section of the net entitled "An Act concerning oaths and
affirmations," passed June 26, 1863, shnll be amended and re-enacted
so as to read as follows :
1. Every pcrllon elected or appointed to any office of trust, civil or
military, shnll, before proceeding to exercise the authority or dis·
Amended oath or charge the duties of the same, take tho following oath: "I, A. B.,
office.
do solemnly swear that I will support the constitution of the United
States and the constitution of this state; t.hat I have never voluntarily
borne arms ogninst the Unitccl Stntes; that I have voluntarily given
no aid or eomfort to persons engoged in nrmecl hostility thereto, by
countenancing, counselling or encour!lging them in the same; that I
have not sought, accepted nor attempted to exercise the functions of
any office whatever, under any authority in hostility to the United
States; that I hnve not yieldecl a voluntary support to any· pretended
government, authority, power or constitution within the United
States, hostile or inimical thereto; ancl that I take this obligation
freely, without any mentnl reservation or purpose of eYasion."
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Cnu. 107.-An ACT to provide for Tnxes on process in Suits,'Offi•
· ·
cial Senls and Deeds.
PllSSCd No,·omb<r JG, l&..1.
Be it euacted by the Legislature of West Virginin:
1. There shall be a tax. po.id when suit is commenced in a circuit Suiu, n�,i.,
court; or when nn appeal, writ of error, or supersedens is com· &c., 10 tuccl.
menced in the supreme court of nppenls.
2. There shall be a. tnx when the seal of a court, a recorder or Scala orpabllc
urnccr•.
notary public, or the senl of the state, is nnnexed to any pa.per, ex·
cept in cases hereinafter provided for.
• 3. No tax shall be charged when a seal is annexed to nny paper or In what c,ia,09
document to be used in obtainiug the benefit of n pension, revolution- �1:.i�0110 bo
ary claim, money due on account of military ser'l"ices, or land bounty,
�nder any act of congress, or nny law of this or nny other stnte, or
when a seal is annexed by n notary public to nn affidavit or deposition; or when the sen! of the state is :mnexed to nny commission or
certificate required by the "Act to regulate elections by the people."
4. There shall be a tax on deeds; and no deed shnll be admitted to Deedl.
record until the tax thereon is pnid to t .hc recorder; except on deeds
conveying land as a site for a public school house, church, parsonagP.,
cemetery or burial ground, on which there shall be· 110 tax.
6. The taxes 011 process nnd on seals of courts shall be pnid to the To "·hom ,uch
clerks, respectively, of the courts from which such process is issued, tu� to be""'''·
or whose seal is used. The tnx on the sen! of n recorder shall be
paid to such recorder. The tnx on the seal of n notary public shnll
be paid to such notary; nncl thnt on the sen! of the stnte to the secretary of the state.
6. The clerk of ench circuit court, uud e'l"cry notary public and re· Account or anmo
to be rcturued
corder, shnll make out quarterly, on the first dnys of January, April, qu:irtrr
1r.
July and October, respecti,·ely, in each yeur, an account of the taxes
1
received by him, Ench ofthc said ofiicers shnll swear to the correct·
neas of the said account; nnd shnll pay the nmount thereof for co!lnty In "·hat<""""
purposes to the treasurer of the several counties wherein the said tnxes �;;.�':;�unty
have accrued, deducting therefrom a commis�ion of three per ceutum
for receiving nnd paying the same. The secretary of the state and I whnt �""" ....
. returns otn:,to tre:unry. to
lhe c·1erk of the supreme court ol. nppcnls sIrnll mn k·e t I1e1r
quarterly, under oath, to the 11udilor, on the Jnye abol'e specified, n11d
pay the amount appearing thereby to be due into the treasury of the
state, after deducting a commission of three per centum.
· 7. If any of the said officers foil to render such accounts within
J>enalti· ror r.n
thirty days afier they are respectively required to do s?, there shnll be �;�0•��!urn tbo
a forfeiture as follows: A clerk so foiling shall forfeit two hundred
dollars, a notary public one hundred dollnrs, n recorder fifl.y dollar,
and the secretary of the state one hundred dollurs: and for every
month that such failure may continue thereafter, there shall be an additional forfeiture oft.en per centum of the amount thereof. For any
such failure, motions may be repeated from time to time so long as
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it continues ngainst nny of the officers nnd their sureties in the circuit
court of the county in which the officer resides; but a motion against
the secretary of the stale, or the clerk of the supreme court of
appeals, shall be in the circuit court of the county in which the seat
of government is.
8. None of the nforesaid office.rs shall receive nny money from the
Pa>· or flc1iu•
quoot 1'1thhehl. treasury into which he is required to make such payment, until be
shall- have rendered such nccounts and made such payments as are
above required.
Uhnp. 39 of codo

9. Chapter thirty-nine of the code of Virginia, second edition, is
hereby repealed.

Uommluionen.

CeAP. 108.-An ACT providing for rebuilding the bridge aero�
Buffalo Creek, at Barnesville, in Marion county.
l'Mscd Novcmhcr JS, JSG3.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. The superintendent of the Maryland and Ohio river turnpike,
and two citizens of Marion county to be appointed by the governor,
are hereby l\uthorized to act as commissioners to contract for and
superintend the rebuilding of the bridge across Buffalo creek, at
BnrnesvillEl) on the Maryland -and Ohio river turnpike. A majority
of said commissioners can net.

repealed.

Appropriation.

What claim■ to
be paid.

2. The sum of eighteen hundred dollars is hereby appropriated, out
of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the re·
building of the said bridge, and for the purpose of paying for the said
work � it progresses. The said commissioners are authorized to
draw on the auditor, who is hereby required to pay such orders to the
amo1tnt of the said appropriation.

C1ur. 109.-An ACT providing for the payment of certain Militia
Claims allowed by Regimental Courts.
l':wcd Novcmbor JO, JSG:J.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The auditor is hereby required to pny all militia claims for services
rendered since Jnne twentieth, eighteen hµndred and sixty-one, as
musician, adjutant, provo&t marshnl, and regimental clerk, which
have been allowed by regimental courts of tho several regiments
within the bounds of this stale, and are duly certified by the regi·
mental clerks, and countersigned by the commandants of regiments,
according to low.

•
Dl•l.oion■&Dd
brigades.

CHAP. 110.-An ACT relating to the Militia.
l'a.ucd November 21, 1E63.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. There shall be two divisions and eight brigades of tho militio. of
this state.
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2. The first division shall be composed of the first, second, third
and fourth brigades, to wit: Hancock, Brooke, Ohio and .Marshall
shall be the first brigade; Tyler, Wood, Ritchie, Pleasants, Doddridge, Wirt and Wetzel the second brigade; .Monongalia, Marion,
Harrison, Taylor and Preston the third brigade; Morgan,· Berkeley,
Jefferson, Hampshire, Hardy, Pendleton, Webster, Randolph and
Tucker the fourth brigade.

Flrot dlvl1ion.
First brigade.
Seconcl brigade.
Thin! brlgode.
Jlourlh brlgndc.

3. The second division shall be composed of the fifth, sixth, sev- Soconcl di•i•iou.
enth and eighth brigades, to wit: Lowis, Upshur, Gilmer, Calhoun,
Braxton and Barbour shall compose the fifth brigade; Monroe, J,·utb brigauo.
Greenbrier; Pocahontas, Fayette, Clay and Nicholas the sixth brigade, Sixth brigade.
Kanawha, Mason, Cabell, Wayne, Jackson, Roane and Putnam the ·s.,onth brlgnue.
seventh brigade; Logan, Boone, Wyoming, McDowell, Mercer :ind
. Eighth. brigade.
•Raleigh the eighth brigade.
4. The governor shall have power to remove any officer of the go,ernor.
A uthorilr or
militia that now is or that may be hereafter commissioned, and may
refuse to commission any officer hereafter elected, open satisfactory
evidence that snch officer is disloyal, intemperate or incompetent, or
for any behavior unbecoming an officer•

•
Cuu. 111.-An ACT relating to Convicts.
Pnssed No,·cmber 25, 1663.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The governor is hereby authorized to have removed to the peniten.
.
ttary
·
of any other state of the Union, if he can negotiate with the prop·
.
.
•
er 1101hont1es
· · of sueb stale on satisfactory terms, aII convicts now lD
the jails of this state, who have been convicted under the re-orgaui•
zed government of Virginia or the government of'this state, and all
who may hereafter be convicted in this state, until arrangements have
been made by it for their safe keeping within its limits.

C'n>v•_rnor RD•
thonzed lo romo,·• cou,·le•• to
J)('nllcn11nrios or
otbcr s1a1c1.

CnAP 112.�Au ACT regulating Contested Elections.
l'ndBc.•d No,·ombor 27, 1sc
1.
..

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Any pel'ilon intending to contest the election of another as senator or delegate shall, within twenty-one days after the election, give
him notice thereof in writing, and a list of the votes be will dispute,
,
· •
wit
· h h'1s obJ ect1ons to each, and of the votes reJecled fior wh"1ch be
will contend. If the contestant object to the legality of the election
or the qualifications of the person returned, the nolice shall set forth
the facts on which such objection is founded. The person whose election is contested shall, within fourteen days after he receives such
notice, deliver to the contestant a like list of the votes he will dispute,
and of his objections to each, and of the rejected votes he will clai[!l ;
and if be has any objection to the qualifications of the contestant,
the objection is foundBhall specify in such
notice .the
. facts on which
•

52

,.

�g�1� ���!�r
Wllh lis'tor,01..
obJccled to and
contended for.

Return notice
with Uk• 11,r -

I

t
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Notices to l,o
aworu to.

ed. Each party shall append to bis notico his affidavit that the mat·
ters therein set forth, so far as they are stated of his own knowledge,
'Iare true, and so far as they o.re stated on the information of others, he
believes them to be true.
Timo or 1h-ina.:
2. Where, however, suc:h coutest arises upon o. special election to
notico in Cl\80 or
&()(.'cinl �lcction fill a vacancy held at any other time than the fourth Thursday of Oc·
to fl)) YllCU.DCJ'.
tober, the notice, with specifications and affidavit as above, shall be
given by the contestant within ten days after the election, and by the
party whose election is contested within five days after receiving such
notice.
Additional 1108. If new facts be discovered by either parly, after he.has given
lic.c.
notice as aforesaid, he may give o.n additional notice or notices to his
adversary, with specifications and affidavit as above prescribed; but
no testimony shall be taken concerning the matters alleged in such
additional notice or notices, until five days at least after the deli-rery
thereof to the opposite party.
Titoo or t�kiog
4. S11bjcct to the provision contained in the last section, either par·
dcJ)Osltions.
ty may begin to take depositions at any time after the delivery of the
Notice of each
original notice by the contestant. But reasonable notice of every such
del)()!itlon.
deposition shall be given in the m.anner prescribed in the one bun·
dred o.nd sixty-seventh chapter of the Code of Virginia, second edition;
Spoci0cnllon1 of and every such notice shall spe�fy the names of the witnesses to be
such noti�.
examined, and the particular vote or votes about which they will be
interrogated, or whethei: they are to be examined respecting the legal·
ity of the election, or the qno.lifications of the contestant or person re·
Defore whom
<lcPositione ta• turned. The depositions may be taken before a justice, notary or
keu.
any officer authorized to to.ke depositions in civil suits; and the officer
And how di•P0· before whom they are taken shall certify. and seal up the same, and
oedor.
endorse his name across the place where they are sealed, and address
and transmit the same by mail or otherwise to the clerk of the branch
in which the seat is contested. When the petition of the contestant is
referred to a committee, the clerk shall deliver the depositions to such
committee for examination and report.
Wltnetse,,
6. Subpcenns for witnesses shall be issued by the clerks of the cir
cuit courts, upon applicatiou of either party; and the witnesses so
summoned shall be entitled to the same nllowances and privileges,
and be subject to the• same penalties as witnesses summoned to attend
the snid courts.
6. If the contest arise respecting any election held on the fourth
Tlruo or complc
tlug d�poaltlontt Thursday of October; the parties shall finish taking depositions ten
111 caso of regu
lu.r cleCtioo,.
days at least before the third Tuesday of January next following.
In cuo of 1pecla) But if it arise upon a special election to fill a vacancy held at auy
elccttoo.
other time, they shall finish within twenty-one days af�r the election.
1. Neither party shall have the benefit of any deposition taken oth·
erwise than as aforesaid, unless further time be given by resolution of
the proper branch of the Legislature.
Petltton
or con8. The petition of I.he contestant shall be presented to the p�oper
/:��,.�� 10 Legla- branch of the-legislature within ten days after its meeting, if the dis•
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puted el ection was held at the r egular annual p eriod; or if it was.a
special election to fill a vacancy, within twenty-five days after such
election.
9. If it be ascertained that an equal number of legal votes was giv- c...., or tie.
en for the p e titioner and the p e rson returned, the seat shall be de. clared vacant, and a writ of election be issued t,p fill the vacancy as in
other cases.

� ;•:/:l=

10. If any contest arise resp ecting the e lection of any p e rson as Timo ror gi•lng
senator or delegate, at the electi�n held on the fourth Thursday of r.�t,�c�;,�,;��1-_,,_
1��••·
October last, it shall be gove rne d by the provisions above contained,
1
.except that the contestant may give his notice within twenty-one days
after the-pnssage of this act, instead of twenty-one days after the
election.
11. If the e lection of governor, secretnry of the state, treasurer,
0
auditor,
attorney general' Jndge of the supreme court of appeals, or
.
.
.
Judge of a circuit, be conte sted, the contestant must give notice, Wlth
specifications :ind affidavit as aforesaid, to the person whose election
is contested, within t en days after thwesult is officially de clared;
and within ten days thereafter the re turn potice must be given to the
contestant. The partie s shall finish taking depositions within forty
days after the Inst mentioned notice is delive re d. The depositions
shall be transmitted to the clerk of thtl house of de legat;s, to be deliv
ered by him to the joint committee or special court he reinafter provi
ded for. In othe r respects, the regulations herein contained resp ecting contests for seals in the legislature shall be observed, so far ns
they are applicable.

Tln,e ror gh'ing
notice
in co111<-st
for state officers.

\\"hen depod

tious In such ca.so
plete<!.
must be com

Other regulR

tlon,.

12. Where the ele ction of governor is contested, the petition of the Trio.l or contest
for office or Jt\iV·
contestant and the depositions shall be relerred to a joint committee cmor.
of the two branche s, for examination and report; which committee
shall consist of two senators clecte� by ballot by that branch, and
three delegates elected by ballot by the house of delegates. The
contest shall be de te rmined by the legislature , both branches thereof
sitting in joint session in the hall of the house of delegates, the speake r
of which house ehall preside.
JS. Where the election of se cretary of the state, l,rcasure r, audi· Sp..--cial cou.rt In
tor, attorney general, or a judge of the supre me court of appeals or �.�:"'0�Ur0;��.�
circuit court is contested, tho case shall be heard and decided by a omm.
special court to be coustitnted as follows: The person declared
elected shall select one, the contestant another, and the governor a
third person, who shall preside in the said court; and the threo, or any
two of them, shall meet at a time and place to be appointed by the
governor, and be ing first duly sworn impartially to decide according
to the law and the truth upon the p e tition, returns and evidence to be
submitted to them, shall proce ed to hear and determine the case and
certify their decision the re in to the gtlfernor. They shall bd'entitled
to the same pay and mileage as �embers of the legislature, to be paid
out of tho treasury of the state ; but their compensation shall not i n
any case exceed forty-five dollara each, exclusive of mileage.
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14. The costs of every contested election shall include only tbe ex·
penses of serving notices, takipg the depositions and the allowances
to witnesses; and shall be noted at the foot of every deposition or set
How awarded. of depositions by the person taking the same. If the contestant fail
in setting aside the election, there shall be awarded against him the
amou:it of such costs incurred or expended by the person who was re·
turned or declared ele<!ted. Otherwise, each party shall pay hiR own ·
cogts; unless it appears that the person returned or declared elected
was guilty of frand or malpractice in the election, or in procuring such
return or declaration, in wkich case costs shall be awarded against
Ilowucerr"lnod. him in favor of. the contestant. Where costs are awarded in favor of
either party, the amount thereof shall be ascertained under Jiirection
of the branch, joint session or court which decides the case, and a
certificate thereof authenticated by the signature of the presiding
officer, shall be delivered to the party in whose favor they are awarded,
which certificate shall have the force of a judgment� and if such costs
be not paid within ten days after the date thereof, the clerk of the
circuit court af the county in which the party against whom the costs
Ilow reco••red. were awarded resides, may issJle execution on such certificate upon
its. delivery to him, in like m"'lnner as upon a judgment of the said
.
c1rcu1t court.
eo.11,

.

Oootoat• ror

16. If the election or qualifications of any county or township offl·

����bi'�"g.mces. cer be contested, the question shall be decided by the board of super·

visors of the county, under the regulations prescribed in the thirty
first and thirty-second sections of the act passed November thirteenth,
eighteen hundred .and sixty-three, entitled "an act to regulate elec·
tions by the people.''

16. If such contest arise respecting any election heretofore held for
Ir upon eleellnn
here1ofore held. any county or township office, the first board of supervisors elected
for the county may proceed to hear and determine the same at a
meeting or meetings to be held for the purpose, at any time within
thirty days after the election of the said board.
17. The tenth chapter of the code of Virginia, second edition, is
Law repealed.
hereby repealed.

Cau. ll3.-An ACT concerning Licenses.
1'""""'1 November 28, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of We�t Virginia:
1. No person shall, without a license therefor, keep a hotel or tav•
For ,obot Ue,n.
66 •hllll laauo.
ern; or sell drinks or refreshments at a public theatre ; or sell or of
S,lllns; llqoon at fer or expose for sale, at retail, spirituous liquors, wines, porter, ale
reran.
or beer, or a11y drink of.like nature, and selling in·less quantities than
five galldls shall be deemed selling at retail ; or keep for public use
llo"·lfog an01 or or resort a bowling alley or salo�o, billiard table or any table of like
l,l1llord•.
. l per,ormance
. theatr1ca
r
or
c1r:,u.1, menac•· k.md ; or exhibit any circus, menagerie,
-�.:'1,1i��'l,'i:;. public show to which admission is obtained for money or other re·
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liclnses.

ward; or practise in this state, if not a resident therein, the profes- dentist
t
Non-reolorden
pbo-
sion of dentist, or the art or business of daguerrean or photographist, togrn phlst.
or other art or business of like kind. Nor shall any person, withont a
license therefor, sell, or offer or expose for sale, any patent right, ex·· Patant ri,1bta.
cept where the patentee is a resident of this state; or act as a hawker Hawker. and
and peddler, or itinerant vender of goods, wares or merchandiie, ·or as J><:ddler
auctioneer; or practise the business or calling of stock or other broker stock broker.
in buying or selling for others, stocks, securities or property of any
kind, for a commission or reward; or act a. broker or private ban- Prl\'&ta banker.
ker in carrying on for himself or any other person or persons the busi- Mooor a nd ox
cbnoac broker.
ness of buying or selling uncurrent money or funds, or �xchauging
one kind of 111oney or funds for another. Any person violating this Penaltr.
section shall, for every such offence, forfeit not less than ten nor
more than one hundred dollars.

2. This act shall not be construed to require license to keep a board- Proviso �•t·
g
ing· house or boarding-schoool where boarders are not received for less l�o':,�''.,".":�� re
to.Hers ofli�uon,
than three days; or to require any person having license to sell spirituous liquors or wines at retail, to obtain another license to sell porter, ale or beer, or any drink of like nature·, at the same place; or to
prohibit a druggist from selling alcohol, spirituous liquors or wine for And dru,1gi1ta,
medicinal or manufacturing purposes ; or to require any incorporated And bo.nken aa
.
,
broken,,
ban·k , savrngs bank or saviogs institution to obtain license as n broker
And =
dl • 018 or
or. private banker;
of this state to obtain atat.c
exh b t ag
. . or to require any resident
.
.
.
.
1 1
hcense to exb1b1t any work or production of hts own mvent1on or their own1 work,
skill; or to require license for any school exhibition, literary or scien· tii1,f���11�:
_
h6c
lecture, or musical concert; or to affect any person furnishing tu.-.. o.nddcoaccr111,; no re.
refreshments
at any public dinner, fair, festival or celebration; or to fn,,hmeot• nt
.
. .
Jm\Jllc diuoer
.,, .
require any trustee selling property, or any officer
or comm1ss1oner nnd oturrplaccs.
And trll81<'<'3, .tc;
.
.
se IIt0g property under an order, decree or execution of any court or oclllag
property.
justice, to take out license therefor.
3. Where the couucil of a city or town is, by its charter or any law \�'h•re council of
city or to""n au.
.
.
. slate, authorized
nt
of this
to grant or refuse licenses for any particular thorized to g'j;'er
purpose, no license issued under this act shall be deemed to authorize tl���:::•:.Y13'.
any person to do any act, or carry on any business, calling or profes•
sion wi1hin the corporate limits of such city or town without having SIAte tax oo 11obtained license therefor as required by the by-laws or ordinances of�'�;��:."!:,;�'!.
such city or town, but nil licenses grnnted under such by-laws or ordinances shall be assessed with and pay to the state the same taxes as
other licenses of like kind, in addition to any ta.x payable thereon to
such city or town.
4. Liceases to keep a hotel or tavern ,· or to sell drinks or refreshments at a public theatre·, or to sell at retail spirituous liquors, wines,
porter, ale, beer, or any drink of like nature; or to keep for public
use or resort a bowling alley or saloon, billiard table or t.able of like
kind, shall be issued only when authorized by �esolution of the board
of supervisors of the county, except where the co�ncil of � city or
_
town &re authorized as aforesaid t o grant such licenses, Ill which
'
'
.
.
ca,_ e they shall be issued only when authorized by such council.

Who.I uln.,,. to
be issued ouly ·
when lluthorized
lJy bonrd of su
per<l•ora.

t';.t�-!l ��f;t';

council or cltr

or to,,rn.
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Llc•n•o to keoP.
·
• · 11cense
to keep a h otel or tavern, or to se11
a.• hotel or r,,tn,I . 6• E'very person desirrng
� ����• how pro. at retail spirituous liquors, wines, porter, ale, beer, or any drink of
like nature, where such license is to be authorized by a board of super·
visors under the preceding section, shall procure a certificate from the
said board that he is of good moral character and demeanor, and·not
of intemperate habits, and in all cases where a license grants the priv·
ilege to sell spirituous liquors, wines, or any drink of like nature, shall
Dond.
execute a bond, with security, to be.. approved by the said board, in
a penalty of not less thnafive hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, conditioned thathe will not permit any person to drink to
intoxication on any premises controlled by such applicant, and will not
sell or furnish any intoxicating drink to any person intoxicated at the
time, or who is known to have the habit of becoming· intoxicated, or
. n.ru...1.
to any person under the age of twenty-one years, or on Sunday. If
such certificate be· applied for and refused, the refusal shall be entered
of record, and such certificate shall not be afterwards granted to the
applicant before the meeting of the' hoard in the succeeding May or
June.
_G. Upon credible complaint in writing made to him, or on hi� own
rf�f.13�� knowledge,
�•/�!
of any breach of the condition of such bond as is men·
bond.
tioned in the fifth section, the prosecuting attorney of the county
��o���!J}o�nso s}lall, from time to time, put the same in suit, and recover for each
or couut>··
breach the sum of ten dollars for the use of the county, until the pen·
alty is exhausted.
RcsOCAtlon or
Uccnsca,
On rcaaoMblo
DOlico,

7. Upon the petition in writing of any inhabitant of the county, city
or town, any license authorized according to the fourth section of this
act, may be revoked by the boo.rd or council who authorized it, on rea·
sonablo notice to the person holding the same ; and thereafter such
license shall be of no effect to protect the person holding the same
from any fine or forfeiture imposed by the first section of this act.

Agentsofcxprcu 8. Every person who, after the first day of February in any year,
or fore(go insur•
auce companica shall commence and carry on any express business for compensation,
acting wlchout
UceUHO, fined: or act as agent for any express company; or act as agent of any for·
eign insurance companyJ without a license therefor, shall, for every
such offence, forfeit not less than five dollars nor more than (ifty
dollars. Such license shall expire on the first day of February next
n 0
after the date thereof, and the tax thereon shall be in proportion to
��i0 1� ;�P\�.
fi!'!01����•�
If the business or
1 1g11 the time it has to run from the g»nnting thereof.
e
it�!!'�Uch bnsi• agency be continued after the expiration of such license, no further
�.i":r:!r'i���� license shall be necessary, but such business or agency shall be
assessed and listed for to.xntion according to the provisions of the act
·
passed at the present sessiou, entitled "An Act to provide for the
assessment of taxes.
1

e

9. Every assessof shall, annually, o.scel'La.in and list all persons in
his district who are engaged or desire to engage in any businesd, call·
ing or profession for which license is required by law; and it shall
Such persons to be the duty of every such person to apply to the asRessor and cause
report toMaeS!or himself to be properly listed; and if the case be one in which t.be
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license is to be authorized by the board of snpervisors of·the county ncaolntlon orsu
or the council of the city or town, it shall further be his duty to deliver ro��;:��r°�ity or
0
to the assessor a. copy of the resolution of the board or council author- ����rt�
izing the same, authenticated by the signature of their clerk. The
of
Certificate
.assessor· shall deliver to every p·erson in.his. district, from whom license ccnf!c
be pro-1118 required by law, and who, where this 1s necessary, shall deliver a. clucc,I to
tocollectini:ol!ice r, whoso
.
coPY of the resoIut100
of the board
.. or counc1') autbor1zmg
• • sueb 1.1cense, r ec•lpt \hereon
toconst1t11tc
a .ce1•t'1ficate of 1-be )'1cense to be obtarne
· d, an� of the amount of tax to liccnee.
he paid thereon to the state. Such certificate shall be produced to
the officer to whom the tax is to be paid, and bis receipt for the tax,
written thereon, shall be a sufficient license to the person and for the
purpose mentioned in the said certificate, subject to the exception f:xccptiou .
mentioned in the third section of this act. · The tax due the state
t
shall be paid to the officer authorized a.t the time to collect the state fa�J�•.��fi�:!� •
taxes assessed for that year in the county.
10. Every certificate issued by an assessor as aforesaid, if it be to What ccrtilicato
authorize the keeping of a hotel or t&vern, or a. bowling alley or sa· �:;.i�r;:�sor to
loon, billiard table or any t.able of like kind for public use or resort,
shall· specify the building in which it is to be kept; and to keep the Pince of Mio .
nnmed 10 cerliJl.
.
same at a d'ft'
I erent p I ace shall be deemed n violation o f th e fi rst section cnto not to bo
In cer•
cbnnged
.
.
.
.
•
)
I
of thts act. E• very certi·5cate to se I at retai' sp1r1tuous 11quors, wmes, tnin cnses.
porter, ale or beer, or any drink of like nature, or to sell drinks or
reft.eshments at a public theatre, shall designate the house where they
are to be sold, and a sale n_t any other place shall be held to be a sale Othe r licenses
without license. Other licenses shall be deemed co-extensive with ��1�li.�•���nt>··
the county, but of no effect beyond the limits of such county.

.!':..�•it

11. Where an assessor desires to obtain license, be shall procure a. How an assessor
certificate therefor from the board or supervisors of the county, oP i��.��t.�in II·
council of the city or town, as the case may be, and produce the same
and pay the tax thereon to the proper officer, whose receipt thereon
shall have the same effect as in other cases.
12. The state tax on a license to keep a hotel or tavern shall be de- How 11,c_stato
so
0
lermiocd by the yearly value of the premises occupied for that par· k��p ,:'���r t�
pose. The assessor may •rc�1uire the proprietor nod tenants, if the dctcrmln•d.
premises be leased or rented, to declare on oath the amount of rent
agreed to be paid, and if either of them refuse t.o do so, he shall for·
feit not less than twenty 1101· more thou one hundred dollars. From Assessor to ••ti•
.
mnto yearly
.
.
.
i f obtame
. d, au d n comparison of tI1e premises, Ynlue.
sueh 10 f,ormatton,
•
where it is in his power, with other premises actually leased or rented,
and other circumstances affecting the value, the assessor shall estimate the yearly value to the best of his judgment, taking into consideration not only the house itself, but all the lots, gardens, stables, Oontl�uou• farm
outhouses, booths and watering places held and used therewith, but �-!f��u"o':i�rom
exchiding the contiguous fa.rm and farm houses.
18. If the person desiring a. license of any kind be dissatisfied with � ppeal from
�•e•sor'• valuato be paid as 111JOO,
the valuation of the assessor ;r the amount of stale tax
•
of
so):>oard
tlie
to
appeal
stated in the assessor's certificate, he may
To board of
pervisors of the county, whose decision shall be final. If the decision euporvisora.
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Cos
' ta of apJ)CAt be that the valuation or amount of tax should not be reduced, the
n COJIO or fallnro.
1
person so appeahng shall pay five dollars to the county treasury as
costs of sue� appeal.

14. A license from the state shall be considered a personal privi·
lege; but the person to whom such license bas been granted may
transfer the unexpired term thereof, with• the assent of the board of
supervisors of the eonnty or the council of the city or town who
authorized it to be issu�, if th.e license be one of those mentioned in
Bou<I to bo gi,·eo the fourth section of this act, and the person to whom it is transferred
bf tho J'IOUOll to
"·horn trausfor· shall give bonds as required by the fifth section, and in other cases,
red.
by procuring from the assessor an endorsement on ihe license, show•
ing to whom it has been transferred. Where such transfer is made
Olork of board or with the assent of the board or council, their clerk shall endorse a
memorandum of the transfer on the license, and forthwith make
�.:'.��•r\�
sor.
report thereof to the assessor.
Stnto llcooso n
pcnounl prirl•
lrge;
Dut mn., be
trnntifon-cd.

=�

16. If a person having license from the state to keep a hotel or tav·
Place where
pri-.•i1<'go to bo
exorcised mo.y bo ern, or a bowling alley or saloon, billiard table or any table of like
clu1nged,
kind, in a particular building, or to sell at a specified house, as pro·
vided in the tenth section of this act, desires to keep the same, or
· By tho bonr<I or sell, at a different place in the same county, the board of supervisors
aupon·isors
or council of city of the county, or council of the city or town, who authorized the
or town,
license to be issued, may, if it be one of those specified in the fo!lllh
section of this act, and the assessor may in other cases authorize such
or br llll<'aaor.
license to be altered accordingly, and o. memornndum of the change
Clorkof boar<lor of place to be endorsed thereon. When such alteration is authorized
�::��� �i P'fu-:rt by the board or council, their clerk shall forthwith make report of
to assessor.
the same to the assessor.

•

16. The applicant shall pay to the clerk of the board of supervisors
Feo to clerk rcr
s
a fee of fifty cents for every license, transfer or nlternt.ion of a license
�b;�::� _or
Clerk 10 preparo granted or authorized by the said board ; in consideration of which it
bond.
shall. be the duty of the clerk to prepare the bond required by the
1,·co 10 ••-•or fifth section of this act. The assessor shall also, in every case, be
�f.;,';0�•ror or entitled to a fee of fifty cents for each l\c�se, transfer or alteration
of a license, to be paid by the person obtaining the same.

li. A license from the state to keep, for public use or resort, a
Duration of &tato
license to keup
bowling alley or saloon, billiard table or any ttLhle of like kind, may
0
r commence at any time in the year, and be for the period of either four
or twelve months from the time of granting the snme. If for four
Tox "'hen for
four months.
months, the tax shall be one-half of the annunl tax.

�ll�:t t�l�!.

18. There shall be a st.ate tax per week on theatrical performances
to which admission is obtained for money or other reward ; aud a
And on a clrcua, state ta:x: on every circus, menagerie or public show, to which admis·
menagerie or
sion is obtained as aforesaid, for each day's exhibition. The state
public 1bow.
licen,e to authorize a person not a resident of this slate to practise
Sundry ■tale
llocn&el.
the profession of dentist, or the art or bhsiness of daguerrean, photo·
graphist or other art or business of like nature; the state license to
t sell patent rights, and state licenses to hawkers 01· peddlers or itinerant
enders of goods, wares or merchandise, or to auctioneers, may com·
r
Stato tax on
tbcatret,
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mence at any time, and be for a year or one or more months, bot not �.':.7,1;.���i nn,
I
for a fraction of a month. If for less than a year, the state tax for durntiuu.
every month shall be one eighth of the annual tax.

19. All the state licenses, except those mentioned in the last two Gcocrnt pro,·1·
sections and in the eighth section, shall expire on the thirtieth day of
1�1�,1�
0:\"n\�,llccuscs.
or
81"10
June; and if granted for a less term than one year, the state tnx there·
on shall bear such proportion to the whole annual tax, as the space of
time bet,veen granting the same, and t.he thirtieth of June thereafter
bears to the whole year.

�:;;r

20. The assessor shall commence his assessment of such licenses ns When •••••�or 10
expire on the thirtieth day of ,June, at such time as to enable him lo ��;�;;;;:�<;;·t�I•
complete the same and deliver to the sheriff or collector full fats
lherP.of before that day.

;'?r"J[��:?"..

21. As he progresses with the assessment, the assessor, at intervals
�r �•t•
of not exceeding fifteen days, shall make fair classifil'd lists of all per· •hcrill. 1
sons required by law to pay taxes to the state upon licenses, and de·
liver such lists to the sheriff or collector for his guide in C'Jllecting the
taxes imposed on such licenses. He shall return lo the auditor, and Retnrn <>r lists
.
.
tu 1,11,thor n11•I
to tbe clerk of the board of supervisors of the county a lrst of all such ch·rk uf supervllicenses, that is to say: A list of such as nre granted on or af1er the ;:'.���oroucb ro
first day of November, nnd before the first day of July following, shall turu.
be returned on or before the tenth day of July; and a list of such as
are granted on or af1er the first tiny of July, and before the first dny
of November following, shall be returned on Qr before the tenth day
of November. Such lists shall specify the date of each license, for Wbnt li.11 to
6P"ClfY
what it was granted, the name of the person to whom granted, the •
amount of tax, lo whom paid, nnd t!ie data or information on which
the tax was nsses�ed. If no license has been issutd, be shall return
that fnct ut th.J time prescribed for the return of his list of licenses.
If any assessor foil to perform any duty required of him by this sec· J>cnnlty ror ,,.n.
rv of ussessor.
lion, without a reasonable excuse therefor, he 5hall forfeit not le,s u
tbnn twenty nor more than one hnndrcd dollars for every sud1 offense.
0

22. Any such list signe d by on assessor, in wl,ich shnll be stated J.im to 1><: ovi•
.
.
.
.
tf.. nc•· ngn111!t
lhe amount of stole tax paid tor any license and to whom pnul, shall ,11 ..riffur eollcc•
tvr.
f
be evidence ngninst the Eherif or collector to charge him with tho
amount so stated to hnve been paid to him.
c.,11.ctortodl••
23. The sheriff or other collector shall be nutborized and required trnin
f••r IRXOJ
•
to dtstroin immtdiutely for tho amount wi1h wliich any person mny ou ltocLe,.,
have been assessed by the usscswr upon any state license under the
provisions of this act, and to stll upon ten days' nor ice, so much of And ••11 up0n
such person's property sul.,ject to distress as muy bo i.ccessary to pay tcu duy•' uoilco.
the taxes so assessed.
24. No sheriff or collector shall recci<"c from any person. o. license r.o1tect�r not 10
tax unless be has first received the certilico.te of the assessor, i.howing }��!\';: •;;. 1;:,:
the amount with wbich such person hos been assessed, or ihe list.re•
quirod to be furnished to such sheriff or collector by lhe assessor.

���:ti:\'n��
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1\'h•n coll« tor
25. E'l"ery sheriff or collector shall nccoullt for nud pay int:, the
to :\tc-011111 for
lllllO 11\.Xt"I UD 11- trearnry the slate taxes assei,sed on licenses nt the following times:
Ull�.
The taxes assessed on or ofter the first dny of November, nnd before
the first dny of July following, shall be accounted for nnd paid on or
before the thirt.y-first dny of the snid month of .July; and the taxes
assessed on or ofter the first dny of July, and before the first doy of
November following, shnll be nccountcd for nnd naid on or before the
fil\eenth dny of December following.

i�r�1:�!,.�n1 �'Ii.

20. ff the stnte taxes on licenses ret1uired Lo be paid Oil or before
�f��:\1�:rnl�:;.·the thirty-first day of .fuly, be not then paid, the auditor Rhnll, within
three months alter such failure, file in the clerk's ollice of the circuit
court of the county in which the sent of go\'ernment is located, with
the clerk thereof, an accurate nccou!)t of the amount with which such
sheriff or collector may be chnrgenblc 011 account of such taxes; nod
i<;:S��.��t1" thereupon the clerk shall enter up n judgment against such sheriff or
collector and his securities for the amount wherewith he is so charge·
j,111•
�•;n;i.;�•���\·
""""rill••· able, with lawful interest from the time of such failure until the pay·
Dam,..,..
mcnt thereof, and fifieen per ccntum darnuges in addition thereto;
Volidlly or jurl,r- which judgment shnll have the snme vnlidily and be subject in all re·
roont.
spects to the like proceedings thereupon as if it had been rendered by
the court.
:n. But any person aggrieved by such juclgment, may apply lo the
Rtdrt•e• fur J'ICI •
flOll R:?i!rlf"Yt-d
circuit court of the county in which the mat ol' go\'ernment is located,
Lr jud:mcnt.
within six months thereafter, to set aside said judgment nnd try said
cunse, which such court mny do upon such terms as it mny prescribe.
Jmlgrucnt not to Such judgment, if entered ngainst auy obligor of the bond of the sher·
boimrnircd tr .0.
- d ead at t he lime
·
· d:;ment,
ent.roJ
n;:ain•t I or coIIcctor, wI10 1s
of Lhe entry ol· sueh JU
c
�� ;�;�ll��\f�� shall not be impaired thereby; nnd 118 Lo the unrty who may hove
officer■ homl.
died, it shall operate to nll intents and purposes ;s a judgment against
the personal representative of such deceased. p1\rty.
28. When a sheriff or other collector is unable to find property out
Proc1...-cdinb'li
wbeo colleclina: of which to make taxes imposed upon persons who may have been
officer hi uoob)u
to ftod property. assessed with a license, such sheriff t'r collector may return such per·
sons ·ns insolvents, subject to all the Jaws in relation to uncollected
taxes.
Commiuio111 for 20. E\'ery sheriff or collector receiving taxes on licenses under tbi�
collecting taxN chapter shall be allowed 11 commission of two per cenlum, for bis col·
00 lie.nae.
lectioos on the first five thousand dollars, and one per ceotum on any
excess over that sum; and if he shall puncluo.lly pay the so.me into
the treasury within the time prescribed by law, he shall be allowed nn
additional compensation of two per centum.
80. The penalties prescribed by this act, except those reco\'erable
Bow penaltiH
are reco"°en.blP. in tbe circuit court of the county in which the seat of government is
located, by existing Jaws, shall be recoverable by action of debt, pre·
....... rL•,tJ.. ·1
&eotmeot, indictment or information.

:•1

·s1. Such action of debt may be br_ought in the name of the si.nte',
·either in the county wherein the offense wae committed or wherein
the offender resides.
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82. In the action of debt, bail shall be required as a matter of right, Ball.
and the defendant arrested under a capias hereby authorized, may, at
any time pending the case, give bond, with sufficient security, to the Doud or Jcfcnd
nndtr arn-111.
o(!icer making the arrest, who may thereupon discharge him. Such uot
C..:Ondi1ion or
bond shall be conditioned for the appearance of the party to answer bon<I.
the action and to abide by and satisfy the judgment of the court; and Where bon,t to
00 rcturn�d.
shall be returned by such officer to the clerk of the court from which
the cnpins issued, to be filed and preserved by the clerk of &uch court. t!!::,�hmont m•>·
If deemed necessary, an attachment may also be issued, as now 11.u·
thorized in other cn�es, except that an affidavit and a bond shall not AfflJ,n;i nJ
n
be required of the state or her eo-ents
not n,qnlrborul
in the proceedings hereby e,t
n
of 9tlltl'!.
nuthorized.
33. In addition to the general duties required of the prosecuting Pr°"'°"utioc nt•
attorney in each county, he shall, upon his own motion, or upon the ��.��•�:,/i.1.nstl
application _of any revenue officer, of any conservator of the peace, upon olTen....
. .
or of any person interested, institute prosecutions or actions upon nil
the offonses herein provided.
34. It shall be the duty of the assessors, council and board of super· ��:� }�,:'fl��i1;..,,
visors, to whom application shall be made for licenses, to require from
each nod every person who shall apply for license. an oath to support
the constitution of the Unit!!d States and the const.itntion of this state.

CnAP. 114.-A n ACT confirming t.hti election of William E. Allison.
Pa-�c.·d !\o,·cmhor Jfl1 IS<,;:.l.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The election of Willinm E. Allison, (at the election held October Eloc1looofn,.
twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,) to the office of ��•r.��1\�::J:
recorder, in t.he co1mty of Hancock, is hereby legalized.

CnAt'. llu.-An ACT for the Education nnd Support of the HI ind.
1'11,.M!,tl JJrceml..k•r I. 1&..l
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The governor of this state is lu,reby directed to contr11ct with some Gv<cruur direct
h11mane asylum, outsiile or this stnte, fo1· the care, educa1io11 nnd sup· �.•,,\�,����l'i;:;!.
port of the indigent blind of this state, who Rre nueble to educate l'i:�':/!>;.'.' 11110111
themselves, or whose p11rc11ts are unnblo to do it for them ; and the
8Um of three thousand dollars is he1·ehy approprinte,l for that. purpose .\ppropriatlon.
out of Rny money in the t.rcnsury.

CIIAP. llG.-,\ 11 ACT to authorize the Kanawha Hoard to borrow
.\loney.
1•n!l-.�·d llcct.•uthcr :!. l�ki.
Be it cnncted by the Legislature "f West Virginin:
I. The Kanawha Board is hereby authorized to borrow any sum not ilumllml�
exceeding fift.y thousand dollars, for the more speedy completion of the
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J'lrcti;o or prop- impro'l"eruents on the Kannwhn river; nnd they nre empowered to
crty.
p1�dge the tolls ancl movable property under their control for the
Rat� or lntcmt. payment of interest on the sui<l lonn and the repayment of the prin·
cipal. The rnte of interest to be pai<l by them shall not exceed eig'bt
per cenlum per annum. Nothing in this act contained shull be con•
Proviso.
s1rue<l lo bind the �tale fur :rny liabilitits incurred by the said board
in pursuance of this act.
Cn,u•. 117 .-An .A.Cl' to incorporate the Sandy Valley Coal Railway
Co111pany.
Pnsscc\ Dr.cc111l,cr 2, 1,c:ro.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
N•m•• or'corp0• 1. C. W. Ricketson, Chas. Knapp, Laban T. Moore, Wm. Ratcliff,
""''0"'·
R. D. Bowler, W. O. Leslie, Larz Anderson, Geo. Shoenberger, John
�lcVay, Wm. Bagaley, T. J. Simpson, Wm. K. Pendleto�, and their
associntes, successors and assigns, nod all who shall become stock·
holders, whenever fiv� thousand shares of the capital stock as herein·
nf1er provi<le� shall hnve been snbscribed, nre hereby created and
made n body politic and corporate, by the nnme, style and title of the
Strloorcompany "Sandy Valley Con\ Raih.-ny Compa11y;" and by that nnme shall have
Pn"·•n or com- perpetual succession, and shall be in la1'I" nn<l equity capable of sueing
pany.
nod being sued, pleading and being impl t! aded in nil courts of law and
equity whatsoever, and also of contracting nnd being contracted with
relative to the business nnd objects of the said corporation; nod they
may hnve a common seal, and may change nnd niter the same at
pleasure, and shnll have full power to make rules and by-laws for the
regulntion and mnnngement of said corporation, not inconsistent with
the laws of this state or of the United States.
2. The capital stock of said company shall be one million five hon·
dred thournnd dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars
each ; books to be opened by the said corporalors, or nny three of
ccs them, to receive subscriptions to the said capital stock, within twelve
Tim••
nn_
<I
pln
of ,.,.,..�i\·rng eul.J·
scr.p1toos.
months nfLer the passage of this net, at Cincinnati, Wheeling, Pills·
burg, or such other places ns they may designate.
Copltal otock.

3. The bu5iness affairs of snid company shall be mnnaged by a board
of five directors, to be elected annually by tho stockholders; nod the
snid bonrd, nt their first meeting afLer Pach cleclion, shnll choose one
of their number ns president of snid board, nntl such other officers ns
they mny deem necessary f.•r the management of tho bnsinc;s affairs
R•prc,cnlotion
of sai<l company. At all elections for onicers or otherwise, ench
oC �lOCk.
stockholJer shall be entitled to ono vote for every shnre of stock held
by him or her, and in cnse of a vacancy occurring in tbc board of
directors by denth, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy shall be
filled 1,y the bonrd from among tbe stockholders.

Doard or direc•

t.c.,rd.

4. The said company, by iii president, directors, agents nod ser·
Anthorlly or
co111r,a11y 10 con vants, shall have the right nnd power to lny out, build and construct
etruc.:t rullw..,y.
a rnilway, with a single or double trnck, with all necessary switches
nod turnouts, commencing in Wayne couuty, on tho Ohio river, near
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the mouth of Sanely, and exteniling by the nearest and best route
along the valley of said Sanely, and :,Jong the Tug Fork of said river,
within the limits of this state, except and only where it i� impractica
ble to construct said road therein, to a point opposite the mouth of Pond
creek, in Logan county, with foll power to lay out and construct lateral
branches to said raihvay; and should the directors of said company deem
it necessary or expedient to construct o. bridge or viaduct over the Big
Snndy river, or the Tug Fork of said river, it is bereby declared law·
ful fur them to do so, without obstructing navigation; provided, how
ever, that the consent of the legi.slnture of Kentucky shall be first had
and obtained thereto. And the said railway and its lateral branches,
when completed, shall be a. public high wny for the conveyance ot pas- Same to be"
sengers and the transportation of freight of all descriptions, subject to public highway.
the provisions of the seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentieth
sections of chapter sixty-one of the Code of Virginia, second edition.
And the said company shall also permit, upon such terms as may be f;,':,�.1��i�� al 
agreed upon by it, any persons owning lands adjacent to or near the ��d�� branch
_
hoe of said road to construct branch roads to fotersect by switches with
the main stem of said railroad, for the pnrpose of transporting coal
and other minerals, and timber and other materials, from such lands
to the said railroad.
G. The said company are hereby authorized to borrow any a.mount
Autborit].· of
of money not exceeding one million dollars, a.ud to issue bonds, with CODlP.lTIY
to bor
coupons attached, bearing any rate of interest not exceeding seven row monf'y.
per centum per annum, and as security for tlie payment of the same,
to execute a mortgnge or mortgages u1,on their corporate franchises
and all their property, real, persona.I or mixed.
G. Tho sai·d company arc hereby authorized and empowered to pur• And purchn.st'
And o,\" n )Rml.
chase, hold, use and possess in fee simple, or any less right, any quan·
tily of land not exceeding fifty thousand acres, and the same to sell,
lease, mortgnge or otherwise dispo�e of nt their pleasure, and make
proper conveyances therefor.
i. For the purpose of laying out ancl locating their railway and AnJ to locar.
ron"·Ay.
brnnche�, the president a.nd directors, with their engineers and agents,
shall have full power and authority to enter upon, :rnd pass through
and over any lands, curlilages excepted, on the contcmplatecl route,
and to occupy tho snmc so long as they may deem uecessary for loca.·
ting the said ro:1d. But the said company, in locating the said rail- n.. 1,1ct1011.
way, branches, depots or i;tntions, shall not throw open any fences or
enclosures on any lund, or in any way injure the properly of the owner or occupier, without his consent, or invade the dwelling house of
any person, or any space within sixty feet thereof� without like consent.
Aud when the line of the "'•aid way is located, if the. owners of said DI5agreemcn t
lands or their agents, and the oflicers aud agents _of said company, can- �•�;��4cgi'i"panot agree upon the value of sncl.t lands as tlie said compuay may deem °'�oor.
necessary to nse and occupy for their railway, depots, warehouses aud
s tations, the snid compan y may have and hold tlie so.id lauds for their
use iu the mrrnner following, to wit: The said company shall make
out a particular description of said lands in writing, and file it in the
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office of the clerk of the circuit court of the county in which the lands
llre located, stating therein the sum they propose to pay therefor, and
also file therewith a bond with securities to the ·satisfaction of the
judge of the said court, conditioned to pay all that may be recoYered
against them as hereinafter provided; and thereupon they may enter
upon and take possession of said lands, and proceed at once to appro·
lle•trlclion .. 10 priate nod use the same for the purposes designo.tcd in the said des·
wlrtrll or ronio. cription; but in no case shall the amount t,f land for the track of said
road exceed sixty feet in width, except in case of cuts or fills, where
the width may be one hundred and twenty feet; and t.he party or his
k/�•�\n1;,';��,r tn agent owning the said land may file with the said clerk of said court
<lrcnlt court.
his or her claim therefor, in which shall be stated the sum he or she
may demand for said land; o.nd the said court shall thereupon appoint
Court 10 appoint. five disinterested persons for the purpose of ascertaining a just com·
,·lrw•n.
pensation for the said land, any three of whom may act; and the sheriff,
after the said appointment is made, shall summon the s..id viewers to
r
���•0 i:n'.f:,\•��;
tbom.
meet O!l the said land at such time a� he may o.ppoint, giving at least
ten days' notice to the parties interested. And the sheriff shall admin
ister an oath to the vicw�rs, which be is hereby empowered to do, that
they, and each of tnem, will fairly, impartially o.nd honorably assess,
fix and determine the a.mount said railway company shall pay for the
use of said land; and return their report in writing under their hands
and seals, s"tting forth the amount, if any, to be paid hy the said rail
Th,ir report.
way compo.ny ; which report shall be certified by the sheriff; nnd on
the first do.y of the next term of the court, the judge of the said court
sho.11 direct judgment to be entered upon said report, if no exceptions
Judgiuont or
c:mrl.
be taken and filed thereto by either party; bat if exceptions be filed,
the court sho.11 decide according to the evidence before it; and after
judgment is entered upon said report, the cowpony shall hold said
land by a good indefeasible title, subject only to the payment of the
�";';.�moot of said judgment. The judge shall ho.vc power to determine and order
which party shall pay the cost of such proceeding.
Tnm•ror or.took 8. Any stockholder of so.id company may assign and tro.nsfer his or
her stock Oil the books of the company, or by attorney duly authori•
zed so to do, a11d after such assignment o.nd transfer, the assignee of
said stock sho.11 thereby become lio.ble to said company for all unpaid
assessments Oil said stock, and the previous 11tockholder shall be rn·
leased from further liability therefor.
I). The legislature reserves the righL to acid to, niter or repeal the
neser,·ntion 1,y
Lsglslntun•.
powers and privileges herein grnuted; but such addition, alteration
Pro,·iHO.
or repeal shall not o.ffect or impair the 1·ight of the creditors of thtJ
corporo.tion to have the property ancl asset� thereof applied in dis·
charge of their respective claims, or of the stock-holders to havo the
surplus which ma.y remo.in after having provided for the debts and lia
bilities of the corporation distrihnted among themselves according to
their respectil"e interests.
10. This net sho.ll be in force from its passage; but shall terminate
conditions Im•
0
��-�•d " r.oruJ1A- and be void if the said cowpo.ny be not orgo.uizcd within two years,
a.nd in good faith commence operations on its ro.ilwa.y within four, and
finish at least twenty-five miles thereof within ten yea.rs from the date
of it.a pa.ssage.
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CHAP. 118.-An ACT to provide for the Assessment of Taxes.
Pai,sctl Dcc<'ml,cr :}, l�i.
He it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
· l. The voters of every eonnt.y shall elect, at the time and in the
manner prescribed by law, one or more assessors, that is to say: The
counties of Barbour, (;reenb1·ier, Hampshire, Hardy, Harrison, Kan·
awba, Lewis, Marion, Marshall, Mason, i\Ionoogalia, Monroe, Ohio,
Preston, Randolph and Wayne, shall each elect two, and the other
counties shall each elect one. Those elected before the fourth Thurs·
doy of October, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-four, shall
hold their oOices for t.h e unexpired term P.nding on the first day of
.January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and shall enter on the dis·
charge of their official duties us soon as they shall have taken the pro·
per oaths of office and gi,·en bond ns required by law. Those elected
on the fourth Thnrsday of October, in the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-four, or after that day. shall hold thei1· offices for t.wo years, be·
ginning on the first da)' of .J',uiuary next succeeding their election.
Each assessor shall reside in the district for which he wns elected,
11nd his removal therefrom shall" vacat.e his office.

};ieellon and •r
portionmcnt ot ·
,.,_,c.,.oro.

Their h-rm,,

Oath aud bond,

Aull place of

n-sidcnce.

2. In those counties where there may be more than one assessor, lli•isionorcoun•
euch shall be for a certain district, the bounds whereof shall be laid !;,':n�",lf.r;f;;;t
off and described by an order of the board of supervisors of the county,
and may be changed at any time by said board, provided that in the
laying off or chnn�ing of such districts no township shall be divided.
3. The jurisdiction, powers and duties of nn assessor shall not ex· A_s,�e.sor·• juria
,hcllon.
lend beyond the bounds of his district, except to grant license to
exercise a privilege which is not Iocnl nnd .mny be exercised in or out
of bis district as may be prescribed by law.
4. Every person elected assessor, shall qualify and give bond within
the time prescribed by the seventh section of the act relating to official bonds, passed ,June twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and sixy·
three: The bond shall be in the pcnnlty of three thousand dollars, to
Le approved by the recorder or the c·iuuty and filed in his office. It
shall he recorded in the snid oflice and a copy thereof be transmitted
to the auditor, according to the seventeenth and eighteenth sections of
the said net.

1'imc nltom,d for
��-;;1}�'."' 10
1
l'cnat1,-of t,oud.
Di•r>""illon of
l>on,I.

ii. If an nssessor foil to quuli1y uud give bond as aforesaid, the
board of supervisors of the county mny dedare the ofiice vacant, and
the vacancy shall be filled as p1·cscribed by law.
6. 'fhe recorder of every county shall, a11nually, in the month of llcr?rdcrs 10 : ..
h
January, muke out a list of all deeds for the partition and co11veyance rt'.�;'::r�\�:� ,
of land ( except deeds of trust and mortgages to secure the payment of
de_ht) whic h may have been lodged in his office to b!l recorded, (in.•
eluding those not fully proved,) within the year end.ing.on the thirty::·; · ··� ·.:� · .: .•.::- ·· ·
first day of December preceding, which list shall state the date of the• : · .... · · ···
deed, when admitted to record, names of grantors and grantees, the
qlU!i:itity. of _the land ccnveyed, _and a. description of the .same.-_. . ..
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7. The clerk of every circuit court shall make out a list of all judg·
Circuit clork1 to
moko lists or
jucJJ:mcnts, n.od mcnts and decrees for the partition or recovery of lands which may
C'Cn·cs, nntl
have been rendered, and of nil lands nbsolntely devised by will which
ld11nds do,·1..,-J.
may have been recorded in such court within the same year, and the
recorder of the county shall also make out a list of nil lands so de,·ised
BccorJl!N to
mnko 11511 or
Janoe 11ovl�<.'<I. by will which may ha\"e been recorded in bis office within the time
aforesaid; which lists shall state·in each case the date of the decree.
the land which is the subject of the partition, ond between whom and
in what proportions it is divided, and the date of the will containing
the devise, when admitted to record, the names of the devisor and
devisee, and a description of the land devised.
8. Every list mentioned in either of the two precedi�g sections shall
Dclivory or 11111
to asscsson.
be delivered by the officer making it to the assc�sor for his county i
or if there be more assessors than one, the clerk or recorder shall
deliver such list to one of them, and to the other a copy of so much
Falluro to deliv thereof, at least, as relates to the ln.nds within his district. If any
er by clerk or
recorder.
clerk or recorder shall fail for one month ofter the expiration of the
said year to perform any of the duties required of him by this or
eit.her of the two next preceding sections, he shall for such failure
Ponaltr.
forfeit fifty dollars.
9. The seeretary of the state shall, annually, on the first day of Janu•
Ab•tracls or
0
l���-fr'J'c':i'i,� be ary, make and forward to the recorder of each county an abstract of
:�f:'t";,rr���t0 all grants for land lying in such county, issued by the said secrelnry
""'·
upon warrants from the land office of the commonwealth of Virginia,
within the year next preceding the said first day of January. Ami such
Jtoconloro to ,lo• recorder shall, as soon as may be, after the receipt of said abstract,
�1:;,���'.•• to make out and deliver an attested copy of the s11me to each of the
assessors of his county, and shall file the origin11l in his office. The
,·..ilur• l>r &·cro• secretary of the state or any recorder fuilin� to perform the du�y
uuy or rccordera. required of him by this section, &hall forfeit finy dollars.
10. Any party interested mny also procure, at his own cost, o. slate·
Du1i \"N"Y Io tu
tietieor l,y i11tt'r•
en�d party of meut of any such judgment, decree or devise, as is mentioned in the
judgme11t1, &c. seventh section, and deliver the same to the proper assessor.
11. The assessor shull apply for the officio! books and papers which
his predecessor or the commis6ioner of the revenue lrn<l to the person
in possession thereof, who shall deli,•cr the same on such npplication;
i::,i:,
�·11 for fall- and if s acb person fail to do so, he shall forCeit one hundred dollnrd.
uro. 7
12. The auditor, upon being informed that nny such books and
Procnromont of
1ubsrltuto• in
papers
cannot be obtained, mny authorize the nssessor to procure sub·
CnAO of ouch
fallare,
stitutes therefor. Any recorder or clerk furnishing the some mny be
paid therefor such fees out of the county treasury us ho might by law
�barge an individual for similo.r 11erviccs.
Delh·oryofbooka

�r:;;���,ci�..::,.�:,_•r;-p�d°!:

13. Au assessor unable, from sickness or other cause, to perform
.
'Autborityor- th
.
.
__,,r u, appoJot e d uhes of h"1s o ffice, may, at I11s own expense, appornt a depuIY to
7 10 C41"41D J:>e approved of by the board of supervisors for his county. Such
deputy, after taking the proper oaths, may dischargo any of the duties
l of &11sessor, and bis principal shall be liablo for tho faithful perform·
[ance of the aame.

:'.!�
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14. It shnll be the duty of the auditor to prepare and furnish to the
1�0���.i�
a_ssessors printed forms for the land and property books, and also fur
hsts of taxal,Je subjects required to be furnished by the nss�ssors
to persons chargeal,le with taxes; and he shall also, by letter or
printed <:ircular, give such instructions, not contrary to L,w, to said
assessors in respect to their duties as to him shall seem judicious and
necessary; and if any n�ses,or shall refuse or fuil to obey any such T'ennlty rnr foll•
lu•
instructions, he shall fo, f., it a sum not Jess than ten nor more than �•:�u��i�:;,>:
thirty doll..rs; the expense whereof. and of transmitting oil su<:h
printed forms, lists and circulars of inf.irmatioa, shall lie dtfrayed out
of the state treasury on tbe go,·ernor's order.

�;t;'���,���

15. The auditor shall communicate any instances of misconduct or
of official negltct of any assessor, or ar-y evidence of incc-mpetencc
furnished by anything in the auditor's olfice, in writing, to the clerk
of the lioard of supervi,ors for the county for which he was tlected,
who shall lay the same before the l,oard ut its first meeting ufter it is
received; and the said board ,:;bull thereupon proceed to consider aud
act upon the same.

Mlocnndnct nr
t
�:f\�":. .•�u':i�-;:'.�;.
i
:��"'\::-1�::.i"�f ·
•upeni,un,.

16. Upon complaint bfing mnde of nn nssessoi-, by surh writing or
otherwise, or when the bo,1rJ of super\'isors have cnuse lo belie,·e that rn"\('flPn•1 r.1111 0r
th ere bas been neglt>ct of duty on the part of nny assessor. it mny boanl1ben:upon.
order a notice to be served by the sheriff of the county, or n11y otlier
person whom they may nppoiut fur that purpose, requiring such asses•
sor to appear before the bonrJ at the nexL meeting. Aud after such no·
lice shall huve been served on the assessor, nt least ten duys before
the retura d11y thereof, the bonrd slrnll nt its meeting to which such
notirc is returnalJle, or to which it may be continued, consider
whe1her there is incompetence or hns been misconduct or negl.. ct of
official duty on the part of such nssts,or; und if two-thirdd of the
or
memberd thereof shall be of opinion tliat such cause exists, shall
make an order for his remornl.

�=,;;�

17. Such changes ns may happen within the district of nny assessor, L1nd book.
&hall be noted by him in his l.111J IJook ns fullows:

18. He shnll enter in the said land book anJ assess the ,·nluc of ell f���';. orgranttd
lands in his district nppearing l,y the abstract of the secr�tury of the
state to have been granted nnJ not pre,·iously cn1er�d, having ref<!rence
to the assessed vulue of conliguous lands �i1111larly situntcd. lf he
shall f.,il lo enter nny grunt meutioncrl iu the 11bstrnct on the first land
book mnde out. nf1er the nbstrnd shall huve bc·en rccei,•ed hy l1i111, he
r,nnlly ror f•II•
. nnd a l"k
I e sum uru.
• such f.,tlure
.
. twenty doll.ird to tie
I state,
sb aII tor
furfc1t
to tbe grantee, which sbull lie n.!co,·eralJle iu n separate proceeding.
to
19. Real eslato purchased in for the stale nt n snle fur taxes shall not L�n•l snld
0
there11f ter be entere,l in tho eniJ books, but the auditor Rhall keep a �.'.�:f..' b.t'.�.f,�rod
till rcd,..,wctl,
.
regtdlcr thereof. WhenC\'<?l' any renl esrate, so purehase d , nppears bY
the a11ditor's certificate t..; hnve been redeemed, the same shall be re•
pl.iced in the body of the book, in the name of the oivuer or hi� grnn• J,nnda onM to Ill•
lte. Whel) real estate is so lJ for taxes to individuals, the corumis• r.i�::�•�J'i,�� •
OD
siooer shall n;ite on his laud book the uumber of acres sold, aud to llnu,"tl.
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whom, but shnll continue the lnnd upon bis snid book in the name of
the former owner until the purchnser obtain a deed therefor.
!a'":':l�f��iJ.'��:)! 20. The lands appearing on the lists or statements mentioned in the
nc·
,.,ycd, dovl..,d or sixth, seventh and ninth sections of this net
. shall be trnnsforred
lrn\htNI.
cord"mg1 y on the lnnd book, and charged lo the person to whom tbe
transfer is made.
21. When a. trnct or lot of lnnd becomes the properly ot different
t;i�����i-to owners,
in several parcels, the vnlue nt which the whole had been as·

joint owner�
,..,,.efflll)·.

l}cdr= �r P11rtied •1?gru?,·�d by
•uch npportlou-

mcnt.

·
f::"r�� 1:�dor
re--ment.
AEtHIDlCDt Of
Jand1 hnl"ina
1urlo.ce and
ntlncn.l tltltL

Jtcdrcu uf )lllrtlu ni;gr!ond.

sessed sbnll be divided by the nssessor nmongst the several parcels,
having regard to the value of ench pnrcel compnred with thnt of the
whole trnct or lot, and the tax upon the whole shall be apportioned
accordingly amongst the owners of the several parcels. If any person
interested shall be dissatisfied with such apportionment, he mny apply
to the assessor to make a re-assessment, and the assessor shall make the
same accordingly to the best of bis skill nnd judgment, after ten dKys'
notice of the time thereof to the parties interested, or to such of them
as may be in the county or revenue district. Any party may, after
like notice, apply to the bonrd of supen•isors to review the assessor's
decision, and it mny order his assessment to be corrected. In nil
cases where the surface of land is held hy one person, and the ruiner·
a.ls under the surface are held by another, the assessor, or assessors,
in counties in which any such mineral and surface titles exist, are
hereby authorized and required to determine the relative value ofcnch,
nnd to assess the respective owners of any such mineral and surface
rights, with the value of their respective interests; provided, that the
amounts assessed to both shall be the 8ame as that with which the
land would be assessed were the minerals aud surface owned by the
same person. Any person feeling himself aggrieved by the assess·
ment of any such lands, or of the minerals under the surface thereof,
under this act, shall have the benefit of the remedy herein before pro·
vided for in the division of surface lands.

22. Every assessor in making out his land book, shall corn:ct any
Correction or
error■ tn land
mistake made in any entry in the original land book hereinafter pro·
book.
rro,-1,0 rc•pect vided for; b.ut land which has been correctly charged lo one person
ln� tran1ler1.
shall not afterwards be transferred lo another without evidence of
record, furnished as aforesaid, that such transfer is proper, except as
follows:
28. When the owner dies intostate the assessor may ascertain who
are the heirs of the intestate, and charge tho lands lo such heirs.
Where the owner has devised the land absolutely, the assessor may
charge the land lo the devisees. If under the will the land is to be
sold, the land shall continue charged lo the decedent's estate until a
transfer thereof is maqe.
24. If any land lying in one county, district or township, be erro·
A66Hament of
la·,11 in wrc,ng neously assessed in another, the assessor on whose book it is errone·
coan1y, dl11rict
or townsldp.
ously assessed shall certify the owner's name and the quantity, des·
cription a.nd va.lue of the land to the proper assessor, who shall enter
the same on bis book a.nd charge the tax thereon ; and tlie aasesaor
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in whose book it was erroneously entered shall strike the same there•
from, upon being informed of the entry thereof by the proper as3essor.
26. Land lying partly in one county and partly in another, shall p:irt
A0d1r°f1n1and
two
be entered by the assessor of the county in which the greater part lies; counties,
and where land lies partly in one township and partly in another, the Or 1owDJ1hipo.
asse�sor shall enter it in the township where the greater part lies; but
the entry aud p!lyment of taxes in the county or township where-any Provioo.
part thereof is situated, shall, for such time, be a discharge of so
much of the taxes as may be so charged and paid. Where new build·
ings arc erected, of the value of one hundred dollars or more, upon
that part of the land lying in the county in which it is not assessed,
the assessor in whose book it is entered shall assess and add the value
of such buildings, as in other cases.
land which lies partly in one county and partly in an• Pr�inp In
26. Where
.
.
c:a..<t! of hu COIi•
. th e county rn
other, 1s
assessed 10
w h'1cb the greater part 1·1es, 1'f tbe nynncetor l•nd
owner thereof shall corwey that portion (or any part thereof) lying in (;;-�:.'.;' :,,r;:�\1��':i
the county wherein the same is not assessed, the assessor of the latter !�l��i�i:•• 00"
county shall enter upon his land book what is so conveyed, and certify the quantity contained in the part conveyed and its valuation, the
quantity contained in the entire tract from which the part conveyed
is to b e taken, a description of the local situation of the entire tract,
and the nnmo of the owner thereof, to tho assessor of the county
wherein the whole wns before assessed ; who shall strike the part so
conveyed from his land book, by deducting the quantity thereof and
its proportionate value from that of the entire tract.

==e<.1.

27. Where land lies partly in one assessment district and partly in Orofland(wb•re
another, and is assessed in the diatrict where the greater part lies, if:�.���'...,1��.:;•
the owner thereof shall convey the lesser portion (or auy part there- l'.:•:htc�':;J 1!.\�.'\..
of,) the assessor for the district wherein such lesser portion lies shall "01 a-......i,
enter what is so conveyed on his land book in the list for the town·
ship where it lies, and shnll certify the quantity contained in the part
conveyed and its valul\tion, the quantity contained in the entire tract
frorn which the pnrt conveyed is to be taken, a description of the local situation of the entire trnct, and the name of the owner thereof,
to the 11sseseor of the district wherein the whole was before assessed;
who shall striko the purl so conveyed from his land book, by deduct·
ing the quantity thereof and its proportionnte Vl\lue from thllt of the
entire tract. A ml when 1 11 11d lies p11rtly in one township nnd partly
in another, but in tho Hame nssessment district, 11nd is nssessod in the ��r�fi.1��t!?�10•
township where tho grn11ter part lies, and the owner thereof conveys !�;;;�•�:�:!i!��
the lesser portion (or 11ny port thereof,) the assessor for the district <il•tricr.
shnll enter the part so conveyed on his laud book, in the list for the
township wherein it lies, and shall strike the part so conveyed from
the list of the township wherein the whole was before assessed, by
deducting the quantity thereof and its proportionate nine from that
of the entire tract.
28. When the assessor shall ascertain that there is any land in his
district to which any person bas title by pntent or otherwise, which
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has not before been entered on his land book, or afrer being entered
has for nny cnnse been omilled for one or more yenrs, he sh11ll make
entry thereof nnd of the nnme of the owner; und if there be no nssess·
ment of the same, shall procec:d !(' make such assessment to the best
of hid judgment, hy reference to the ns,essed vnlue of contiguous lands
aimilurly situnted ; nnd shull c:hnrge on the land whic:h he so enters,
where the quantity contained in the tract exceeds one thousand acres,
ta:1:es at ll,e rate imposed by law for enc:h yeur in which the land was
not before entered in such book, from the year eighteen hundred and
thirty-two, indusi,·e, if the patl'nt issued bef.,re that time, and if it
did not, then from the dnte cf the patent or other title, together with
luwful interest on each year's tax. Where the non-entry or omission
occurs nfter the lwenti.-th dny of June, eighteen hundred and sixty•
three, the bnck tnxes shall Le charged whether the tract contains one
thousnnd acres or n grenter or J�ss quantity. Any nssessor failing to
to mnke such entry nnd a�sessment shnll f.,rfeit twenty dollars.
20. The preceding section shall not, however, be construed to
sul,ject n bona fide purchnser of such lnnd to the arrears of such tn.x,
except from the date of his title thereto.

nntt�•nfo,«-nor 30. Euch assessor, before making out his land book, (and when be
,.,..,.,,.. m11kiu11 takes the list of laxal,l.i personal property.) shall cnrry with hilll lhe
<•UI ht111I 111,.,k
R1ocl h••• ur 1 ...�- uuok of the preceding yenr, nnd the entry of lan<l:1 charged lo any
nhh• p...-.uuul
·
· an ngent w1t
· I·
·.,
person res1uent
or I1avwg
1111 h'Id d.1stnct sha11 be sho,vn
prup.,1·:y.
to such 1,erson or hid ageut, whu shall be required to state on oath
whe1her the snm., be correctly eutered; wlnither any part thereof
ougl1t to be trnn.;ferred to any other per:1on, n·,d if so, to whom, and
the nature of the evidence to authoriz.i such tr msfer; nl:10 to state
whether any other land within thP. district ought to be chnrged to such
resideut or non-resident, nnd to describe the snme, ns well ns to give
a de,criµtion or any of the land:1 charged to suc:h resident or non•res·
idi,ut which may not be correctly euu,red. .Aud the assessor shall
m11ke such use of the i11f.,rma1ion so obtnined ns he can prope1ly
m .. ke co11sisti,n1ly, with the .-tber provi,ions of this net. Any such
reside11t or agent h1iling to comµly with such requisition shull furft:it
fif,y
dollars. Any assessor foiling to comvly with thid section, shall
J'•n•IIJ for
f�IIUN,
f'ud.:it oue hundrtid dollars.
A•..umont or
l,ulldlup.

31. EJch assessor, before making out his Jnnd book, shall asseH
the value uf any olJ builJing omittl!U fllr one or more years, an<l of
any uuddiug newly erec1eJ upon laud on hi; book, together with in·
terest on the tax.,e, at thu rutoi of six per c:r:utum per annum for the
omitted years. And where nny such l,nilJing not theretofore assessed,
wh1:tller olJ or new, is l'uund to be of the Vllluo uf one hundred dol·
l11rd and upw11rd:1, (valuiug the sum� ns nearly ns may be nt the same
r11to ut wl,ich other buildiug:1 in the neighborhood w1:re valued by the
nasessora uud., 1· the previuu:1 genernl a;ses,,;ment,} the value thereof
sl111l1 1,e added to the value ut which the laud was 1,efore charged.
32. No ne,v building shall be nssessed until so for finished ns to be
fiL for use. l3ut it shall �hen be assessed whether entirely fiuisbod
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or not, at its value, and at its increased value from year to year, on
account of further improvements, until completed.
83. Any building which may have been increased to one hundred
dollars or upwards in value, by repairs or additions thereto, shall be
assessed in the same manner as a !lew building.
3l. When from natural decay or other cause, any building which
mny hove been assessed, shall be either wholly destroyed or reduced
in value bt:low one hundred dollars, the assessor �hall deduct from
the assessme nt agninRt the owner, the value at which snch building
may have been assessed. For any failure on the part of the asses,or PcnRIIY for fall
to comply with this or any of the three next preceding sections, he nn:.
shall forfeit lifLy dollars.
35. The assessor in assessing the 'l'alue of boildings used or intend· Balldinn ror
ed to be used as manufacturing or other mills, shall ascertain the val- :,_ag1'/,i:,;<:�li�
ue of all machinery and fixtures attached thereto, and include the
same in the amount of improvement charged to the owner thereof.
36. All real estate used for divine worship, or as parsonages or pub- Rrat ... 1a1o u...i
lie burial ground�, or belonging to any county, city, incorporated town rou'"J!�'.g����....
or township, or agricultural association, and used for public or chari- ftaMe purpoo..,
table purposes, and not held or leased out f-,r profit; or belonging to
colleges, incorporated academies and free schools, nod used for col- ·
leges or school purposes; or any public institution for the education or college or
of the deaf and dumb or the blind; or houses of refuge, or lunatic, or •chool pur_,.,
orphnn nsylums; or exclusively to the state; or used exclusively for or humane
t�e saf,1 keeping ol' fire engines, and for the meeting of fire compa
•
111,..
Dies, whethe1· owued by u. fire company or by a city or town, aball be compnulcs,
exempt from taxation ; but nothiug herein contained shall be con- Exempted from
elrued to exempt from taxation any lot or building partially or wholly ,u.._1110.
100.
Pro,
used for any pri\·11to purpose, or as u. residence, unless part1a
. IIy so
used by the janitor or keeper thereof.
3i. The assessor shall pince und retain on his land book the asses· A1S<UtDent or
sed value of 1111 improved lots in any city or town, and the value of any town 10"·
building thereon, ns well as of nil unimproved lots in any such city or
town; nnd tho lax on the snme shall be estimated according to such
assessed value at tho same rate which shall be paid on lands in tht!
country.

�t�':�"i,

88. The assessor shall mnke out bis land book in such form as the
auditor mny prescribe, showing in tables the trncta of lnnd, and in
separate tables the town lots, with the names of the owners thereof
arranged alph11be1.ically for each township in his district.
39. In tho tables of tracts of land, the assessor shall enter each
as
tract sepnrntoly, and shall set forth in as many separate columna
.
may be necessary, tho nnme of the person who by himself or hts tenant
bas the freebolJ in posse,sion; his pince of re�idence ; t�e nature of
bis estate, whether in foe or for Jif,1; the number of acres 1n the tract;
the name of the tract if it bas a name; a description of i� with reference to contiguou11 tracts or to the water courses, mountains or other

Yorm and coo.
��t "r laud
Tahle1
or traci.
or land.
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places on or near which it lies; the distnnce and bearing from the
court house; the value of the land per acre, including buildings·; the
valoe of the land and buildings; the sum included in the value on nc•
count of buildings; the amount of tax on the whole tract at the legal
rate; and from whom, when and how the owner derived the land,
where this is known; with a note and explanation of any alteration
made, showing why and upon what authority it was made.
Tabin of to...,,
Jou.

40. In the tables of town lots he shall enter sepamtely each lot, and
shall set forth in as many separate columns ns may be necessary, the
name of the person, his residence and estate, as in the tables of tracts
of land, charging lots leased for o. term of yeo.rs on ground rent, in·
eluding all improvements thereon, not to tlle lessee but to the tenant
for life, or fee simple owner under whom the lessee holds. The as·
sessor shall set forth in other columns the number of each lot in the
town, with the name of th_e town; if not previously placed in the cnp·
tion or heading of the table; a description, where the person does not
own the whole lot, of the part which he owns; the rnlue of tbe build
ings on the lot; the valne of the lot including buildings ; the amount
of tax and the legal rate; and like notice of the source of the title,
and explanation of alterations, as in the tables of tracts of land.

Tuable property
to be ll•tcd.

41. All property within this slate, and the money and credits of per·
sons residing therein, whether such money and credits be in or out of
this state, except such as is hereiuafter expressly exempted or other·
wise taxed, shall be entered on the list as taxable property, and be
subject to equal and uniform to.xation. The word "money" shall in·
elude not only gold, silver, and copper coins, but bullion nod all notes
that circulate as money. 1'he word "credits'' shall be construed to
mean all contracts and securities for the payment of money or other
thing, and all claims and demands owing or coming to any person,
whether due or not, and whether payable in money or other thing;
and where such claim or demand is payable in anything other thnn
money, its present probable value in money shnll be listed.

llonei•.
Credit.I.

Pt'noual prop.
er1y t>xempted
from taxation.

42. All personal property described in thid section, and to the ex·
tent herein limited, shall be exempt from to.xntion, thnt is to sny: All
public and family libraries; all books, appnmtus and furniture belong·
ing to colleges, incorporated academics and free schools, and u8ed
for college and school purposes; or to tho public institutions for tile
education of the deaf, and dumb aud the blind; or hunses of refuge,
or to the lunatic RSylum; and all personal property belonging to or·
phau asylums, overseers of thtJ poor in their ofll<.:inl capncity, and ex·
elusively to the state, or lo any county or township tbereiu; all fire
engines or other implements for the extinguishment of fires; all agri•
cultural productions grown directly from the soil, and the natural in
crease in number and the products of live stock during the year pre
vious to the first day of February in any year, when such products re·
main unsold in the possession of the producer on the said first day
of February; and all manufactured articles and products of mechan•
ical skill or labor produced in this state during the year previous to
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the said first day of February, and remaining unsold in the bands of
the producer on that day.
43. All other property, money, bonds, securities and liquidated
• of all persons, not otherwise exempt, shall be listed for taxac Iaims
tion.
44. Each person of fu II age and s·ound mind, not I\ married woman,
sha ll list the personal property, money, contracts and credits in bis
possession or under his control or care, subject to taxation, and the
subjects or persons ou account of which he is chargeable with taxes
or county levies. The property of o. minor shall be listed by bis guardian; if he has no other guardian, by bis father, if living; if not by
his mother, if living; if neither be living, by the person having charge
of the property ; the property of a �arried woman by herself; of a
deceased person, idiot or lunatic, by the personal representative or
committee; of o. person for whom property is held in trust and is in
the actual possession of the trustee, by the trustee; of a corporation
whose assets are in the hands of agents, receiver6 or factors, by such
agent, receiver or factor; ol' every company, firm, body politic or
corporate, by the principal accounting officer, partner or agent there·
of; all money, bonds or other evidences of debt under the control of
any receiver or commissioner, by such receiver or commissioner; and
all money deposited to the credit of any suit, by the clerk of the court
in which such snit was brought. Perdonnl property not situated in the
county, city, town or township in which the owner or the person re·
quired by this net to list the same for taxation resides, shall be listed
by the agent of sucl1 owner or other person, in the county, city, tO\vn
or township where such property is, unless such owner or other person shnll cause it to be otherwise listed in such Inst mentioned county,
city, town or township. All bonds, evidences of debt and claims,
wherever the debtor may reside, nnd all money, shall be listed by the
owner thereof, or by the person reqnirerl by this act to list the 'same
for taxation, or by tho ngent of such owner or other person having
the control and cnstody �f such bonds, evidences of debt, claims, contracts and money.

163
O ther proporty
to bo hstcd.
By ,.1, 0m per
f�7:��rupcrtr

45. The number ol' white malo inliabit-11nts aud free uegroes resi- AoseHruentor
ding in nny district on the tir-,t day of February, in each year, shall be capitations.
nscertainecl nud clus�ificd a� follows: E,1ch assessor shall ascertain
the number of white mule inhabitants in his district who have attained
the age of twenty-one years, and who are uot exempt from taxation
on account of bodily infirmity; the number of male free negroes above
the age of twenty-one yenril not exempt from taxntion on account of
bodily infirmity; and he1·ein shall be included nil persons and property
removed from one county, city, town or township to another, between
the first clay of February and the time the assessor's books are r!lquire_d
by law to be delivered to tho collecting otlicer by the assessor; but
persons assessed, and who have puid their taxes in any county, city,
town or township, shall be exonerated in any other for that year.
46. He shall ascertain all the personal property in his district on A_,,,ontof
.
panonal prop.
the said first day of February, 10 each year, not exempt f:rom taxa- erty.
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\ion, and the value thereof; and all money, contracts for money or
other thing, and all credits, whether in or out of the state, belonging
to each person residing in his district, and the value of such _credits;
and herein shall be included all money, credits, capital, or other thing
loaned out of the state, whether the evidence of the existence of such
money, credits, capital or other thing loaned, r�main in the hands of
the owner thereof, or in the hands of his agent or other person for
him.
4i. He shall ascertain from each person residing in his district, the
Jl�nd■ and
etahm.
amount of all solvent bonds and securities other than those mentioned
in the preceding section, and of all solvent, liquidated and certain de·
-mands and claims, however evidenced, owing and coming to such
person, whether due or not on the first day of Fi:bruary, deducting
from the aggregate amount thereof the amount of all such bonds, sc·
curities, claims and demands owing to others from such person _os
Un1<11t1ed book principal debtor, and not as guarantor, endorser or surety; but in
��f�"."' oz. neither case shall unsettled book accounts, which have accrued in a
licensed business within the year next preceding, be included. The
Amount or boncl aggregate of principal and interest shall constitute the amount of a
or claim.
bond or claim due and payable. The present value, after deducting
the legal interest, shall constitute the amount of o. bond or cluim not
yet due and po.yable, and which bears no interegt.
48. He sho.11 ascertain the yearly value of nil toll-bridges and ferries
A-,;■mentof
loll-brldg,'t ancl in his district, except such as are by law exempt from taxation. Ho
ferriee,
shall be governed by the actual rent received, where such toll-bridges
and ferries are rented or lensed out ; otherwise he 6hall make a just
estimate of their value .
.Proporty or joint
49. He shall ascertain from the proper oflicer of all incorporated
&lock companlu, • •
JOtnt stock• companies
. 10
• h'1s d'1str1ct,
• except rn1'I road and rnnnuf'actur·
iog companies, the actual value of their capital and of their surplus or
contiogeot fund, exclusive of their real estate, and enter the same on
the book of personal property. The real estate of nil joint stoi:k com·
An<lr,enoual
properly or m•n• panies, except railroad companies, shaJI be listed and assessed as in
ufutnnne com• other cases, as well as the personal property of manufacturing com pa
panJCII.
·
nies not required by the 6ft.y•eighth and fifty-ninth sections to be listed
When branchea ae manufacturers' stock. If a corporation hnve branches, the brnnche�
of corporation shall be assessed separately in the county or district where they are
uacUt.�.
Doubl•-· located. Where the capital is so assessed, and the tuxes thereon
mentor, problb•
paid by the corporation, it sbnll not ugain he nssessed to the individual
lted.
11tockholders. To ascertain the proper amount to be assessed to any
Authority or no- corporation, the assessor may swear any o!licer of such corporation,
��t':��ih._,imin- or
require him to render o. statement in writiug under oath.
A...,..montor
60. He shall ascertain from o.11 persons residing in his district, tho
e11pllal omplo1e,l
•
. mveste
.
·
capita
d, use d or empI oyed by them 111 any tro de or buswess,
In bnalo,11.
l
•
except agriculture, mercantile or manufacturing, not including tbere·
in the assessed value of their real estate, which shall he listed and
aesessed a.a in other cases; but iu no case shall the personal property,
credits and money used, acquired or held in such trade or business,
be otherwise assessed or listed than as such capitol.
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or fond• In•
61. He shall ascertain from each person in his district who acts And
voh·ed In aull,
under the order of any court as receiver or commissioner, the amonnt
of all money and bonds, or other evidences of debt under his control,
the right to which may be undecided, and the style of the suit to which
such fund belongs; and from the clerk of such court the amount deposited by order of snch court in any bank or savings institution to
the credit of any suit in such court, and the style of such suit.

52. The president, secretary or principal accounting officer of every Who to ll•t�
rsilroad company, whether deriving its corporate powers exclusively ��Z:n l!°!'.
from this state or not, shall list for taxation at its true value in money,
verified by the oath or affirmation of the officer so listing, all the prop·
erty, money and credits of snch company, of whatsoever kind, wholly
held or used in this state, and also the proportional value of all loco·
motives and rolling-stock passing in and ont of this state on railroads
crossing the lines thereof, to be ascertained by the proportion which
the number of miles run within this state by such locomotives and
other rolling-stock, may bear to the whole number of miles rnn by such
locomotives and other rolling·stock over the road bebnging to snch
company or any connecting line; the proportional value of all such
locomotives and other rolling stock RO ascertained, to be assessed as
the property of the company owning and using the same, whether it
be run upon its own or any other railroad within this· state. The
property exempt from taxation by the charter of any Ruch company Exemption.
shall not be assessed. The proportional value of all locomotives and
other rolling·stock, and the value of nil other personal and moveable
property, money and credits shall be added to the statioaary and fixed
property and real estate, and shall be apportioned by such officer to foPJ:::��,��.":��
each county through which the road passes pro rata, in proportion to ;��lcb road P&IS·
the fixed property and real estate belonging to the company in such
county; and all property so listed shall be subject to and pay the same
taxes as other property listed in such county. Said officer shall, on Time ofmakini:
return.
or before the first day of April, in each year, make out and return such
pro rata valuation of the real and personal property, and money and
credits of such company in the several counties through which such
railroad passes, verified as aforesaid, to one of the as3essors ol each
of said counties, respectively. If said assessor is of opinion that false Falsoretuni.
or incorrect valuations hnve been returned, he shall proceed to nssess
the value of all such property according to the best information he
may be able to obtain, in the manuer prescribed in section sixty-nine
of this act.
63, Whenever, in any one year, the president, secretary or princi• Failure to make
pal accounting officer of any railroad company shall fail to make the ■ucb return.
return required by the preceding section, in the manner and by the
lime therein required, it shall be the duty of the respective assessors
of each of the several counties through which said railroad passes, t o
proceed t o ascertain the valnation o f the property of said company
within his county, mentioned in the preceding section, and in the
manner therein prescribed.

55
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64. Every company failing to render the lists and valuations of its
properly, as provided in the fifty-second section, shall be fined one
hundred dollars for every county through which· the road may pus,
Fo.ilun, of1uch to the assessor of which no return has been made. If any such com·
corup:,ny to rar
pany fail to pay the taxes assessed upon its property as aforesaid, the
taxes.
sheriff or other collecting officer shall proceed to sell any personal
property of said company, at his discretion, in sufficient quantities to
pay such taxes.

65. Every agent of any insurance company, incorpora'ted by any
Return of r••
ceir,ld or hum.. other state or government, and every agent of any express company,
ranee nnd ex
press com1>11nlot. whether incorporated by this state or not, shall return, under oath,
to the assessor of the district in which the office or agency of such
company may be kept, in the month of February, annually, the
amount of the gross receipts of such agency for the year next prece·
ding the first day of said month. If such agency shall not have been
in operation one year on the said first day of February, then such re·
t�rn shall be for the time such agency shall have been in operation.
The amount so returned by such agent shall be taken and held as
representing a capital sixteen and two-third times greater thaa such
receipts; which capital, so represented, shall be entered by the asses·
or on the tax list for the proper county and township, and be subject
to the same rate of taxation for all purposes that other personal prop·
Asui3ment or erty is subject to at the place where located. All real and personal
their property. property belonging to such agency shall be listed and assessed as in
Ponnlty for fnll, other cases. Any agency failing to make the return required by this
uro tomo.kon- section shall forfeit five hundred dollars.
turn.
AM<Bsniont of
mcrcbaote'
1toclu,

60. Every person that shall own or hold in his possession, subject to
hie control, any personal property within this state which shall have
been purchased with a view of being sold at an advanced price or
profit, or which shall have beeµ consigned to him for the purpose of
being so sold, shall be held to be a merchant; and whenever be shall
be required, according to the provisions of this act, to make out and
deliver to the assessor a. statement of his personal property, be
shall make and deliver a. separate statement embracing the value
of such personal property as appertains to his business as a merchant,,
and iu estimating the value thereof, he shall take the average value of
all such articles of personal property, which the said merchant shall
have had from time to time in his possession or under his control, dur·
ing the year ending on the thirty-first day of January next preceding
the time of making such statemonts, if he shall have been so Jong en·
gaged in such business, and if not so long, then during the period
that he shall have been so engaged; and the average value of sucli
property shall be ascertained, as near as may be, by estimating the
a.mount in value on hand in ear.h month of the next preceding year,
in which the person making such statement shall have been engaged
in business, adding together such amounts and dividing the aggregate
amount thereof by the number of months that the person making the
ProTJ"i°i to
statement may have been in business during the preceding year; pro
mer,
on
•
���/
vided that no consignee shall be required to Ii" (�i: t11-x;ati_ o0: the Vf!.l_u�
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of any property consigned to him for the purpose of being stored ol'
forwarded, if he shall have no interest in ;uch property, nor in any
profit derived from its sale. The word'" person," as used in this ;��:;rn" con•
and the succeeding sections, shall be held to mean and include II com·
pany" and "firm," whether incorporated or not. But as to any ���;\�::'.�ow
merchant who has a license to sell goods under existing laws, this holding llceD.ICI.
section shall not take effect until the expiration of such license.
67. Ever1 person who shall purchase, receive or hold in bis posses•
sion, personal property of any description, for the purpose of adding
to the value thereof, by any process of manufacturing, refining, recti- �:k":�{��':fu.
racturer.
f.ying, or by the combination of different m,terials with a view of
making a gain or profit by so doing, shall be held to be a manufacturer; and he shall, when he is required, according to the provisions of
this act, to make out and deliver to the assessor a statement of his
other personal property subject to taxation, make and deliver to the
assessor a separate statement embracing the averlige value to be estima.ted as provided in the preceding section, of all articles purchased,
received or otherwise held for the purpose of being used in whole
or in part, in any process or operation of manufacturing, combining
rectifying or refining, which from time to time, he shall have had on
band during the year ending on the thirty-first day of January next
previous to the time of making such statement, if so long he shall
have been engaged in such manufacturing business, and if not, then
during the time he shall have been so engaged.
68. Every person owning a manufacturing establishment of any JUnnufactnren'
kind, and every manufacturer, shall list as a part of his manufacturer's b'::V/;!�".'.•��rt
stock, the value of all engines and machinery of every description, "' etock.
used or designed to be used in any process of refining or manufacturing, { except such fixtures as may be attached to the freehold and as•
sesscd and taxed as such), including all tools and implements of every
kind used or designed to be used for the aforesaid purpose.
69. Every person intending to engage in the business of merchan· Rcpart to.....,..
diziog or manufacturing, in any district in this State, after the first day ��;Jif/:;��ploy C't\J)1 tn , In
.
mcrchandiziug
of Februarv
such bus1uess re· or
commencing
- in l\ny ycur, shall, before
�
.
manufactu.r•
port under oath, to the n.,sessor ol such district, the probable amount Ing.
of the average value of tho personal properly intended by hint to be
employed in such business until the last dny of January tberealler.
60. H shall be the duty of the assessor to whom such report may be f.="o�•.'1.,��r
made, immediately to report to the collecting officer of bis county, the pnr17.
name of the person or persons so intending to engage in the business
of mercbandizing or manufacturing, his place of business, the amount
of the average value of the personal property intended by him to be
employed in such business until the last day of January thereafter, ·
and the amouut of tax due upon the same, respective(y, for the State, S
county and township purposes 1· which tax the collecting officer shall
aforesaid, ��:'.'llon or
or persons
proce�d at once to collect, nnd gwe to the persoo
_
_ receipt
the asses· l
to
which
of
a receipt therefor, upon the production
aor, he shall deliver to such person or persons, a certificate to the fol-
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��i�f.���ot"'· lowing effect: "I, A. B.,. assessor of--- district, in the county of
--, do hereby certify that ---of---, has ( or have) been
assessed with, and paid the lawful tax on his ( or their) personal prop·
erty, intended to be employed in the business of---, for the year
�o con111tutoa ending the thirty-first day of January, 18- ·" which certificate signed
hceo1c wlien co.
.
'
dor..d br....,.,- by said assessor shall entitle the party holding to transact such bus1·
•or .
ness. But any person who shall, after the first day of February en·
gage in the business of merchandizing or manufacluring,tand obtain
.
.
Pro<loo...
ngnlna
. section,
.
donblo
.,.. t therefior the cert1'Iicate required by this
and who bas prev1·
10
n
•
he
in·
::. t •nch <n ously, for the same year, been assessed with any value which
tends, in good faith, to employ in such business, shall not be assessed
with such value, in °the probable amount of his Q¥erage stock
therein.
!r�::gr,;:.��rt 61. Each assessor shall report to the auditor monthly after the first
of February in each year, lists of the assessments so me.de by him
'3/ft:.• to the au- day
as aforesaid, stating the name of the person or firm so intending to
engage in the business of mercbandizing or manufacturing, the
place of business, the amount of the average value of the personal
property intended to be employed in such business, and the amount of
state tax assessed thereupon until the last day of January tbereaf,er,
and the name of the collecting officer to .whom the same was paid.
And to the coun- The assessor shall, in like manner, return to the treasurer of bis conn·
'
ty tn:a.,urer.
. .1ar )tsts,
ty s1m1
showing the amount of taxes due thereon for county
and township purposes. Any assessor failing to discharge any of the
duties required of him by the three preceding sections, shall forfeit
one hundred dollars.
1
:��.� 1�/���f_m- 62. If any person shall, after the first day of February, in any year,
�?:;t.,��� commence the business of mercbandizing or manufacturing within the
m":n
�:"
wit.bout ....,. state, without first having obtained the certificate from the assessor of
.
aor I ccrtlJlca.te
.
. .
tbe d'1strict
10 which he intends to prosecute such busmess, as 1s re ·
quired by the sixtieth section of this act be she.II be fined not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than three hundred dollars.
Tlmoaucuor
68. Each assesior shall begin, annually, on the first day of Febru·
1hlul begin,
• ary, and proceed without delay, to ascertain all the persons or prop·
erty on that day, in bis district subject to taxes and county and town·
ship levies, and otherwise to discharge the duties prescribed by tbia
act.
Hie dntle11ot
forth.

Ponaltr.

64. Each assessor shall call upon every person in bis district requi•
red by this act to give in a list of property, money, credits or other
subjects of taxation, aud the value thereof, or of the persons with re·
spect to which be is chargeable with county levies, for a list thereof i
and may apply to any officer or agent of a company, except where
otherwise directed in this act, or to any person interested therein i and
shall administer an oath to nny person to make true answers to such
questions as he may ask him in relation to any matter a.bout which the
assessor is authorized to inquire. Ah assessor failing to make any
call or administer the oath required by this section, unless the person
refuse to take it shall forfeit fif1y dollars.
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66. The assessor shall also ascertain and assess the value of all Aueuor'1 daU•
property listed as aforesaid; and if in any case a person shall consider himself aggrieved by the valuation of the assessor, such person and
the assessor, respectively, sha1.ll choose two discreet voters, to whom Rcdro.. or
aggrieved. party
shall be referred the matter of controversy, and their decision, or that
of an umpire chosen by them, shall be final. Each list, with the valnations of property annexed, shall be read over by the assessor to the
person fsom whom it is obtained, or on whose information it is made
out, and shall then be corrected in such respects as may be necessary.
66. The assessor shall endeavor, by asking proper questions and ob- AIIHIOr'• dutlel
tsining answers thereto, to have in such lists a correct.and full statement of the persons and the personal property, and the value thereof,
in his district subject to taxation or county and township levies, which
were in the possession or care ef each person in such district on the
first day of February, and of all the other subjects before mentioned
on account of which any person or company in his district was then
chargeable. The answers to the assessor's questions shall always be
on oath.
67. If any person shall desire it, the assessor shall furnish or cause Blank form, rar•
n ah� 10 hP11rtiea
to be furnished him proper forms of such lists and valuations, and diea
1rmg 1 em.
such person shall within ten days thereafter, make out and deliver to Time ror filling
the assessor, or deposit with the clerk of the board of supervisors, f.:';���/�rn�
atstements of all property, money, contracts and credits which such ame.
person is required by this act to list, and of all subjects and persona
on account of which he is chargeable with taxes or county and township
levies. Ht' shall annex, in the form prescribed by the assessor, val·
nations of the property so listed ; and shall take and subscribe an oath,
to be appended to such statement, to the following efl'ect, viz: "I do o..th Ween by
solemnly swear (or affirm) that to the best of my knowledge and be· �����'.log
lief, the annexed statcme1its contain accurate, full and complete lists
of all property, money and credits, whether the same are in or out of
the state, which I am required to list, and of nil Aubjects and persons
on account of whom I nm chargeable with taxes or county or township
levies, and that in my opinion the valuations of the property listed arc
not below tho foir cash value thereof: So help me God." Which
oath may be administered by the assessor or any other officer author• Adwintatered by
ized by law to administer an oath; and if any person be absent from �•1:":0;�rms 10
his residenco at the time the assessor calls, (a11d there .be no person !/::��!10�t;.;!;. 1u
?n the premises authorized to act for such person,) t.he assessor shall his abococo,
leave or cause to be left for such person at his residence, with some
white member of his family over the age of sixteen years, or if there
be no such white person on the premises, shall otherwise cause to be
delivered to such person, proper forms to enable him to make out the
statements aforesaid, with the form of the oath aforesaid appended
thereto; and it shall be the duty of such person, within ten days there • Time ror ftlliog
after, to make out and deliver to the assessor, or deposit with the clerk f.:'; ���.';:�,;��.
of the board of supervisors such list.s, with the -raluations of properly lftmc,
annexed, verified by n!Iid:vit, as are hcreinbefore required; but any
such person desiring the forms to be furnished to him, as aforesaid,
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may be released from the obligation of valuing the property listed as
A...soor to Taluo aforesaid, by exhibiting the same to the assessor, who shall thereupon
��1�,t'.>' If ro- nssess the value thereof; and any such person who is abaent when the
assessor calls at his residence may decline to include a valuation of
his property in the statements required to be delivered or deposited as
aforesaid, and in such case the assessor shall ascertain the value of
Or If diuatisfled sncb property; and if the assessor is not satisfied with the valuation of
with �nlttnllon
the property made by any such person, he may adopt what hl!I deems
returned.
Redress to party a fair aRd proper valuation thereof; and in case any such person shall
aai:ri..,d.
consider himself aggrieved by such valuation, the controversy shall be
decided in the manner prescribed in the sixty-fifth section of this act.
Construr.tlon,..

68. This act shall not be construed to require any person to farnidh,
articles of such person's house·
hold aud kitchen furniture other than those specified by this act, but
only the aggregate thereof.

t�1�i�::'���1�nd or the assessor to take, a list of the
turo.

69. If any person shall fail to furnish a list of the subjects of taxation
county and township levies required by this act, and a valuation
u
of
the
property listed, the assessor shall proceed to list the same and
d
aluaU�':.�
assess the value thereof on the best information he can obtain ; and to
that end may examine any person on oath; and whether snch person
fail to furnish anch list or not, the assessor may call for any proper
information in possession of any officer of thi11 state, who shall fur·
nish the same to him.
70. If any person, after being furnished with proper forms as afore·
Pennlty for par
ties furolehed
with form, tnll said, shall fail within the time mentioned in this act to deliver or de
iog to return
posit the list in the manner prescribed by this act, he shall forfeit ten
liata,
dollars. If any person shall refuse to exhibit to the assessor any·
Orrcfusingto
g:��07.1•,rty property listed, or required by this act to be listed by him in order
that a fair valuation thereof may be assessed, he shall pay a fine of
Partlea 100/feod- not less than twenty nor more than one hundred dollars. Auy person
01 1
�g��1:l0':f." • • failing to comply with this section shall be noted at the end of the
assessor's property book, or be otherwise specially reported by the
assessor to the auditor.
71. From the lists procured as aforesaid, the assessor for each dis•
How per.onal
trict shall make accurate statements in the form to be prescribed by
�,re��,���
cont.cntaofaame. the auditor, which shall truly and distinctly set forth the number of
white male inhabitants who have attained the age of twenty-one years,
except those exempted from taxation on account of bodily infirmity;
the number of free colored male inhabitants over the age of twenty·
one years, except those exempted from taxation on account of bodily
infirmity; the number of slaves and the value thereof; the number of
horses, mules, asses and jennets, and the value thereof; the number
of cattle, and the value thereof; the number of sheep, aud the value
thereof; the number of hogs, aud the value thereof; the aggregate value
of all household and kitchen furniture; the number of pleasure car·
riag es, stage-coaches, Jersey wagons, carry•alls, gigs, buggies, wagons,
and vehicles of like kind, and the value thereof, not including those
taxed as part of the stock of a merchant or manufacturer; the number
of watche■, and the value thereof, not including thoae taxed u part of
Aueuor'• dntlN

· and
f1�/���:,,:>f,rr
T
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the atock of a merchant or manufacturer; the nnmber of piano-fortes,
melodeona and harps, and the value thereof, not including those taxed
as part of the stock of a merchant or manufacturer; all gold and silver
plate, plated ware, and jewelry, and the value thereof, not including
any snch articles taxed as a part of the stock of a merchant or manu·
fncturer; the actual value of the capital and of the surplus or contin
gent fund, excluding the value of their real estate, of all incorporated
joiut stock companies, except railroad companies; all money, solvent
bonds, contracts for money or other thing, securities and liquidated
claims, whether due or not, and whether in or out of this state, be
longing to any person or firm, aft.er deducting from the aggregate
amount thereof the amount of all such bonds, securities, claims and
demands owing to others as principal debtor; the yearly rent or value
of all toll-bridges or ferries; the amount of capital invested, used or
employed in any trade or buainess, except agriculture, mercantile,
manufacturing, or any incorporated joint stock company, excluding the
assessed value of real estate; the amount of money, bonds, contracts
or other evidence of debt under the control of any court, receiver or
commissioner; the pro rata valuation of the real and personal prop
erty, money and credits, within the county, of railroad companies;
the amount of capital represented by the gross receipts of the agents
of insurance and express compnnies; the amount of the average value
of the personal property required to be listed by a merchant; the
amount of the average value of the material and manufactured arti
cles required to be listed by a manufacturer ; all other articles of per
sonal property not exempt from taxation, and the value thereof.
72. If an assessor shall discover, in making up his land or property Entry or omitted
books, that any taxes or levies have been omitted for any former tnx...
year, he shall enter therein such omitted taxes or levies, with lawful
interest thereon.
78. Each assessor shall make a book cont-sining the names of the nook or tuee
owners of property, and other persons taxed or subjected to levies, and tuJ)OJ'on.
alphabetically arranged by townships, and giving information in such
form aa the auditor may prescribe, as to all persons and subjects on
which taxes may be assesaed. Opposite the name of each person
shall be extended the whole amount of public tax due from him.
74. He shall also add up the columns of figures on each page, and
at the end of each township list, so aa to show at the bottom of each
the total aggregate of each column, and number of articles and persons subject to taxation, with the amount of public tax due on every
thing contained in such page; and at the end of each book he shall
eoter the sums from the bottom of the respective pages, by reference
thereto, 10 ae to present at one view the various species and total
number of the subjects of taxation within his district, and each township thereof, and the total o.monnt of the revenoe arising therefrom.

TolalJ therein.

76• The land of any decedent shall be charged to his estate until ���d
it can be properly charged to the heir, devisee or grantee. And the dO<»danu".
personal property of the decedent she.II be likewise charged to his
estate nntil the same be disposed o f. While either continues charged
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to the estate the personal property shall be liable for the tax on all so
charged, and subject to distress or other lawful process for the recov·
ery of the same. Any assets in the hands of the personal representa·
tive of the decedent shall be likewise liable therefor.
AHcuor', propert,- to be rcJ)Ort-

ed b:, blmsctf.

Penalty for fall-

nro,

76. The assessor shall make a particular report on oath to the board
·
of supervisors o f h'1s couuty of n11 h'1s own property sub'
�ect to tans
or levies, showing the whole amount chargeable to him therefor. On
his book, his property shall be entered and taxes and levies charged
to him in like manner as to any other person. For foiling to perform
any duty required by this section, he shall forfeit one hundred dollars.

77. If in auy case in which, in consequence of there being no asses
D<>0ka for rormor
yeara, how mnd•· sor for a former year, or from any other cause, no book was made oat
of the land tnx or the tax on personal property, or those subject to levy
in any district for that year, the assessor for such district shall pro·
ceed to make out books for such year according to the rate of tax or
levy which then existed, as well as books for the current year. The
Pl"OC<>6dlnga
like proceedings shall be had with and under tbe books of such for·
nndor.
mer year as with those of the current year, and the sums therein
charged shall be collected and accounted for in like manner.
Original peraonal
property boot..

Corloe or 1amo.

78. The original of the personal property book shall be retained by
the assessor so Jong as he continues in office, and then be delivered to
his successor. If he fail herein, or if he foil to make the copies re·
quired by the next succeeding section, he 11hall forfeit fifty dollars.
70. The assessor shall make three fair copies of the personal prop·
erty book; and when the same shall be completed, he shall, with such
assistance as may be necessary, compare the so.me with the lists taken
from individuals, and examine the same in such other way as his own
information will enable him to do; and shall correct such errors as
may be found to exist upon such comparison and examination in such
manner that the entries of the lists, the additions, proofa, and reca·
pitalations in each of such books shall be both correct and alike il'..I
words and figures.

80. As soon as such comparison and examination shall have been
completed, the assessor shall make and subscribe the following oath,
at the foot of each of the three copies of the personal property book:
Afflda.Tit thereto "I, A. B., assessor for the county of---, do swear that in making
out the foregoing book, I have to the best of my knowledge and abili•
ty, pursued the laws prescribing the duties of an assessor; and that I
have faithfully and carefully compared o.nd examined this book, as re·
quired by the seventy-ninth section of the act of the legislature for
the assessment of taxes, and that I believe the entries of the lists, the
additions, proofs and recapitulations are correct, and that the same
is alike in words and figures to the two other copies of the personal
property book made by me for my district in this year." And the
joatice ( or other officer) before whom the oath is taken, shall annex
C.rtUlc:at. or
thereto the following certificate: "Sworn to before me, C. D., a-
offlC#r before
for the county of ---, on the -- day of---," which certifi
whom ma.de.
cate shall be subscribed by the officer administering the oath.
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81. It shall be the duty of each assessor ,vho may first exercise the �i��=son to
dutes of his office within any district under the provisions of this act, books.
to mnke out a land book embracing all the lands and town lots within W hatancb hooka
such district, compiled from the land .book delivered to him by his arc 10 coutaln.
predecessor, and from such other sources of information as may be
within his reach ; in which book each tract of land and town lot in
each township within such district shall be charged alphabetically i n
the name of the owner thereof, i n the township in which i t lies (or the
greater part thereof.) In the form of said land book the assessor 1,'onn lbcrcor.
shnll be govP.rned by the reqniremen'ts of the thiriy-eighth, thirty·
ninth nnd fortieth sections of this act, and shall be paid such reason·
able compensation for making out the same as the board of supervi- �•���?i�• r��m
sors of the county may deem just, to be levied for by said board and making onino.
paid out of the county levy of the year in which said book may lie
made.
i>o?k
82. The lnnd book required to be made by the preceding section, st .hncchorigma
t1 °1 n.n,
be 1
shall, when completed, constitute the original land book for the dis· book.
trict and shall be retained by the assessor so long as be continues in
office and then be delivered by him to his successor. If any assessor
shall fail to make such original land book as is required by the next ��:��1;,;if[• 11•
a.,me.
preceding section, be shall forfeit one hundred dollars.
83. The assessor shall also make three fair copies of his land book, �J'j���ucb
and shall make a like disposition of the original thereof ns of the
personal property book required by section seventy-eight of this net ;
an� if he fail so to do, or to make the copies required by this section,
he shall be subject to a like penalty as provided for in section seventy· f.��1�;�� rail•
eight of this net.

•=•·

84. When three copies of the land book shall have been made by Comparison or
•nmo.
the assessor, ns required by the preceding section, the nssessor shall,
with snch assistance ns may be necessary, compare each copy thereof
with the original land book, with the record of the recorder's office,
when necessary, and with such transcripts, abstracts or statements
from the records of other offices as mny be in his possession, relating
thereto. He shall correct such errors ns mny be found to exist upon
such comparison, so that the entries, additions and recapitulations in
each of said books, shnll be both correct and nlike in words and
figures.
8.:i. As soon ns sn<:h compnrisons and corrections shall hnve been t/�<hTit thore
complctcd, tho ns�essor shall make and subscribe the following oath
at the foot of cnch of t.hc t.hree copies of his Inncl book: "I, A. D.,
nssessor for the count.y of---, do swenr thnt in making out the
foregoing book, I havo lo the best of my knowledge and ability pur•
sued the laws prescribing the duties of an assessor, nll(l tbnt I have
faithfully dischnrged the duties required of me in assessing improve•
meats upon lands, and t, hat I have faithfully and carefully compared
and corrected said books as required by lnw; nod that I believe the
entries,additions and recapitulations are correct nod like the ot.her two
copies of the land book made by me within my district in this present
y ear." And the justice or other officer before whom the oath is taken,
66
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shall annex thereto the following certificate : " Sworn to before me,
C. D., a--- for the county of--- on the---day of--,"
which certificate shall be subscribed by the j 1stice or other officer
making it.
86. After the land book and the book of personal property are com·
pleted, compared and corrected, and certified as required by sections
seventy-nine, eighty, eighty-four and eighty five of this act, the assess·
sor shall, on or before the twentieth day of June next ensuing, deliv·
er one copy of the land book and one copy of the book of personal
property to the clerk of the board of supervisors for the county, to be
by such clerk carefully preserved amongst the records of his office,
free for the inspection of any person ; and a copy of either, or any
portion thereof, may be made by or had at the charge of any person
desiring the same. And such copies of the land book and the book of
personal property preserved by the clerk, shall also serve for Joying
the county levy.
87. The assessor shall, on or before the first day of July next ensu·
ing, deliver one copy of the laud book and one copy of the book of
personal property lawfully certified as required by this act, to the
sheriff or other officer authorized t.o collect the taxes assessed therein,
and they shall be his guide in collecting the samo.

BamouoTI-·
deoce�

B<!cclpt for ■uch
book■,

88. The assessor shall, on or before the first day of August next en·
suing, transmit to the auditor one copy of the land book, and one
copy of the book of personal property, certified as required by this
act, accompanied with the certificate of the assessor, stating thnt he
has delivered a duplicate thereof to the sheriff or other collecting olli·
cer for his county, and the time of the delivery. The copies so trans·
milted shall be a guide for the auditor to settle by, with such sheriff or
other officer. They· shall be admitted as evidence in any proceeding
for judgment against such sheriff or other officer on account of the
taxes with which he is chargeable.
89. The assessor may require from the clerk of the board of super·
visors, sheriff (or other officer,) and auditor a receipt or acknowl·
edgment in writing of the delivery of the said books to them respect·
ively.

Ponnltr for falso
entry by UICI•
sor.

90. If any assessor shall knowingly make a false or erroneous entry
on nny of his books, he shall for every such offense forfeit two huu·
dred dollars.

Penalty for fall
uro to dclhcr
coplca of ll\nd
and penonal
property book■•

01. If the duty prescribed by sectious:eighty-six, eighty.seven and
eighty-eight shall not be performed as therein required, the assessor
failing to perform any of these duties shall, for such failure, pay a
fine of not less than one hundred nor more than five hundred dollars.
02. Each assessor shall be entitled to the following fees: For ma·
king au entry and assessment under t.he twenty-eighth section, of any
parcel of land, one dollar for every such parcel, to be paid by the
owner ; for making an assessment, when requested by any owner of
any part of the land, under the twenty-first section, one dollar, for
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which the po.rties o.mongst whom the lo.nd ia divided ebo.11 be jointly
o.nd severo.lly lio.ble, except where the assessor's proceedings nrc con
firmed by the board of supervisors, in which co.se the party complain
ing shall pay the nesessor' s fee, in addition to o.ny costs which may be
incurred in consequence of the application to the board of supervi
sors; for mo.king an entry transferriug lands before charged to one
person unto another, sevonty -five cents, which shall be charged to the
person to whom the transfer is made, and be a compensation for all
the trncts in the assessor's district conveyed by the same deed; for an
entry of any grant according to the eighteenth section, a fee of twen
ty-five cents from the grantee, and fifty cents from him for assessing
the land granted ; for every report made to a collecting officer of the
estimated average vnlue of the personal property of a merchant or
manufacturer commencing business, a fee of fifty cents, and a like fee
for every certificnte delivered to such merchant or manufacturer upon
the production of the receipt of such officer, which shall be paid by
the person whose property is so reported or to whom such certificate
is delivered.
03. The assessors may make out tickets for their fees and place Collection or
them in the hands of a sheriff or other officer to be collected and ac- same.
counted for in the same manner that clerk's fees are collected and
accounted for. The said assessor's shall be subject to the same penal- f;,•;�r1:,/�:
_
ties as clerks of courts for issuing tickets wrongfully.
9l. Every assessor shall be entitled to receive in consideration of A�ora' comm1aa1011.
.
.
.
h1s services, to be po.id out of the county treasury as other claims
against the county nre paid, a commission of two and one-half per
centum on the amount of taxes lawfully assessed by him on persons
and property within the preceding twelve months. But where taxes
on persons and property assessed in any district in o. county exceed
twenty thouso.nd dollars, the commission allowed on the excess ahall
be only oue and·n-half per centum; and where the said taxes assessed
in any district in I\ city or town exceed sixteen thousand dollars, the
commission allowed on the excess shall be one per centum.
05. Tho nllowance of the nssesi;or of any county shall, at bis elec- or ,...r11 allow
tion, be his commissions allowed in the next preceding section, or ""00•
a specific allowauce of two hundred dollars. The auditor shall pay
out of the contingent fund of his office to the sevcrnl assessors all
postage advanced by them in the transmission of their books, or any Poetasorerund
corrcspondence touching tho duties of their office, the accouul.'1 for ed.
which shall be verified by their alli<lavits.
OG. The so.id compensation hereby allowed to an nasessor, shall be AucB1or'• ..,rn0•
rd
denied, unless be produces to the board of supervisors the receipts or
acknowledgments in writing, of the officers mentioned in the eightyninth section of this act, for the delivery of copies of the land book
and personal property book, within the time prescribed by law, or can
show to the satisfaction of the board of supervisors, o. strong and sot:
ficient reason for his delay. In every such case the board of superviso rs may settle with such assessor for his eemces upon equitable
principles.

�•;1:;�t�
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97. Where, however, any assessor makes out books for a former
year, such compensation shall be allowed him by the board of super·
visors, in addition to what he is entitled to for his services during the
current year, ns he would have received in the former year, bad he
then been elected and performed the duties of assessor.
98. 'When one assessor begins in any year, aud dies er is removed
before the services to be rendered by the assessor iu that year are fully
performed, in consequence whereof another is elected who completes
the same, the sum to be paid for the whole services of the assessors
in that year, shall be apportioned by the board of supervisors, between
the assessor Inst elected and the former, according to the services by
them respectively performed. If, however, in consequence of any
failnre to deliver up books or papers which the former bad, the latter
has to proceed to take the list of taxable property, and do all that he
would have had to do in case there had been no previous assessor that
year, then be shall receive nll the compensation for the said year.

Altcrntlon In .

book11 nrtcr •loht'•

cry prohibited.

�«lrcts or p.u-

99. After the assessor shall have verified and delivered the copies
of the laud book or the book of personal property, no nlterat1on shall
be made in either, by him, affecting the taxes of that year.
100. But any person aggrieved by any entry in either book, or with

!:;M� H,��r.�:18 any assessment of a license tax, may, within one year after the date of

the verification, where the entry is in either book, and wit.bin one year
from the assessment of said license tax, apply, by petition, for relief
to the board of supervisors of the county wherein the assessor gave
bond and qualified.

Grnntcd b

of supcn· r,,ors.

boml

101. If the boa.rd of supervisors be satisfied that the applicant is
erroneously charged on such book, or so assessed w1Lh any taxes on
licenses, it shall certify the facts upon which it grants relief, and shall
order that he be exonerated from payment of so much as is errone·
ously charged, if not already paid, and if paid, that it be refunded to
him.

Rolco.ao Gr rcJIAY·

102. Such order delivered to the sheriff or other collecting officer
shall restrain him from collecting so much as is thus erroneously
charged, or if the same bas already been collected, shall compel him
to refund the money, if such officer bas not already paid it into
the treasury; and in either case it shall be a sufficient voucher to
entitle the officer to a credit for so much in bis settlement with the
auditor,

�1I'0:,fJr:nx•• b:r

103. If what was erroneously charged has been paid into the stnte
treasury, the order of the board of supervisors, attested by its clerk,
����•���� shall entitle the claimant to a warrant on the state treasury for the
amount thereof; provided, that application for the same be made to
verification
Tlmo or npplicn- the auditor within one year nfter the date of the assessor's
11011 for rcdrcsa. or
such assessment of the liceuso tax .
•'1.ctlon or bonrd
104. If from the statement of facts or other evidence, the auditor
'l
u- shall be of opinion that the order of the board of supervisors granting
�-�:�c"Jt�
dltor.
the redress is erroneous, he may advise a supersedeas or appeal to the
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circuit court of the county having jurisdiction over the county in which
the order was made. Snch appeal or supersedeas shall be granted as
a matter of right, and shall be prosecuted by the prosecuting attorney
for the county. The circuit court upon the facts st:i.ted, and upon
sueh other evidence as either party may offer, shall affirm or reverse
the order of exoneratiou, and shall make snch order thereupon for the
collection of the laxes or otherwise as such court may consider pro·
per. The appeal or supersedeas shall be tried in a summary way,
without pleadings i11 writing. No costs shnll be awarded by the court
or paid by the state about such appeal or supersedeas, unless the
court, in its discretion, shall give judgment for costs against the
assessor who made the erroneous assessment.

177
Appoal to circuit
court.
Procce<lingo
thereupon.

105. Any person desiring to have any tax on real property, with R,,mcdy in c.'\IIO
°
which he or any person from whom he may have derived title, mny ���i';����:l �n
have been or may hereafter be erroneously or inequitably charged, ��:)���:.�i.
nnd which mny have been or shall be returned delinquent for the non• quont.
payment thereof, released or refunded, may, within five years after
such property has been so charged, file with the auditor o. declaration
in writing, verified by affidavit, setting forth-the facts upon which he
claims relief; and the said auditor shall grant such relief as upon the
facts properly proven before him shall appear to be just and equitable.
The said auditor shall, in his annual report, make an accnrnte state- s1..tomont t,y
ment of all cases upon which he may have acted under this act, and ::��[ ;:port.
the grouuds upon which he may have gi:anted or refused relief.
106. It shall be the dnty of every assessor to furnish tho prosecuting Violation or n,y.
attorney for tho county a list of e,•ery violntion of the revenue laws cnuo h\ln.
committed by any person other than himself, showing tho nature and
character of each violation. And it shall be the duty of each nttorney
to deliver such list to tho foreman of the grnnd jnry, who sho.ll treat
it ns having been specially delivered in charge to the grand jury. The
said foreman, after the grand jury is discharged, shnll return such
list to tho clerk of the court, to he preserved and filed by him in his
office. It shall also be the duty of the circuit court specially to chnrge
the gmnd juries to inquire into nil violations of the revenue laws by
the assessor.
107. Any action or motion for the recovery of any fine or forfeiture Rcco.er; or peo
nl1ios un<lcr this
prescribed by this net against nay assessor, clerk or recorder, may be
. net.
, .
mshtutcd or mnde by tho nuditor in the circuit court of lho countY in
which the scat of government is localed, according lo tho second soc•
lion of tho forty-third c hapter of the code of \'irginia, aecoud edition, or nuy law in force in relation thereto.
108. All property not expressly eitempted from tnxntion shal� be
asccrtained in tho rnauncr prescribed in this net, and shall be subJect
to taxation.
109. Chapter thirty-five of the code of Vicginia, second edition, is
hereby repealed.

General proTi
�Ion"" to l\&SoU·
rng property.
Lnw repenlc<l.
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Cn.1.r. 110.-An ACT concerning Superintendents and Commissioners
of Schools, nod the distribution of the Capitation Tax for 18Gl,
1SG2 and 1S63.
l'Mscd Dccombor 3, 15(;3.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
\'nMnclce-how
1. Where n vacancy exists in the office of superintendent of schools
lilied,
for any county, or in the office of school commissioner in any district
of a county, the judge of the circuit court of such county shall fill
such vacancy by appointment.
2. The superintendents of schools of the several counties, w heth er
elected under the provisions of the fifth section of chapter eighty-one
of the !)ode of Virginia, second edition, or appointed under the pro·
visions _of this act, shnll each, before entering upon the duties of his
office obtain a certificate from a justice of his county that he has ta·
ken the oaths of office prescribed by law, and if he bas not heretofore
done so, shall give bond with sufficient security, in the penal sum of
AmountAnucon- not less than two thousand nor more than five thousand dollars, con·
dilion or 00nd•
ditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office, and for
accounting for and paying over, as required by law, all money which
may come into his hands by virtue of his office, to be approved by the
recorder of his county, and with the aforesaid certificate, filed in such
recorder's office; a copy of which bond and certificate the recorder
�g;?"
�
!I,�;-fr,
oarll <liaposc<l or. shall immediately transmit to the auditor.
Whoo auditor to 3. Upon the receipt of a copy of the bond nnd certificate mention·
.
JlllY Cllpitntlon
tnx to couutlce. ed in the preceding section, the auditor shall pay to such superm·
tendent the amount due such county on taxes from capitations for
the years eighteen hundred nnd sixty-one, eighteen hundred and sixty
two, nnd also such taxes from capitations for the year eighteen bun·
dred and sixty-three, ns may hnve been paid into the treasury from
the several counties, cities or incorpornted towns, according to the
provisions of an act passed by the gcnero.l assembly of Virginia, OD
the thirtieth dny of Jnnuary; eighteen hundred and sixty-three, CD·
titled "an act appropriating the capitation ta:-.: for the year eighteen
hundred and sixty-two for educntionnl purposes."
Supcrlntontl•nt,

�l,�u���-nntl

C1u.P. 120.-An ACT providing for the construction and repair of
Roads and Bridges.
l'Mac<l DccomlK'r 4, 156.1.
De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Anthoril}• or tho 1. The board of public works shall ho.vo power, by obtaining tho
�nrkc.111 �� f��!�': consent of the bonrd of supervisors, to transfer nny road, bridge or
r1,J���10°:J� turnpike to the county in which such road, turnpike or bridge mny be.
hccountloo,
Such trnnsfcr shall be mo.do by formnl resolution to be entered on tho
record of the boo.rd of public works, and a copy of the same trans·
milled by the secretary of tho boo.rd, to the clerk of the board of
supervisors, for record in each county or counties where such road,
turnpike or bridge may be; provided, tho board of public works shall
not transfer any road, turnpike or bridge which can in their opinion
be made self-sustaining.
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2. The private stockholders in any turnpike' road or bridge in which ·Trnnsfor
in a_u
c,r tho
rn•cb
tbe state1 s •mterest has been transferred in accordance with the pre- c:uic,
tcro•t• of prl,nto
·
.
•tockboldora.
ced"mg section, with the consent of the board of supervisors of such
county, may likewise, in lawful meeting of said stockholders, transfer
and convey the interests of the said stockholders to the county or ,
counties as aforesaid, by a process similar to that by which the state's,.
interest is conveyed.
�
3. The board of supervisors of each county shall provide for estab- t Aothorily of
I.ISh"mg, k · ·
•
.
.
.
uoanl ofsupcrv1eepmg 1ll repair, chnngmg the location of, or vacatmg nay oor. o�or county
road,.
road, and keeping a record of all the county and township roads in
their respective counties, subject to the provisions of this act.
4. Previous to any petition being presented for the establishment, Notico or�t\tioo
• or vncatrng
.
.
.
for eatabhslung
altermg
of a road, notice thereof shall be given by adver- n)toriog or vacn·
tisement set up at the court house, and in three public places in each hug n ro:id.
township through which such road is designed to be laid out, altered or vacated, at least thirty dnys previous to the meeting of the board
of supervisors at which the petition shall be presented, stating the
time when such petition will be presented and the substance thereof.
5. Upon presentation of said petition, the board of supervisors, at Arpoiotmcnt or
a regular meeting, may appoint three or more viewers, a majority of ��;;;,�_ror ibnt
whom may act, who after having been sworn for the purpose, shall ;i;!;;:;,'.lutiesnn,1
proceed to view ihc ground and report to the board of supervisors the
conveniences and inconveniences that will result as well to individuals as to the public, if such road be established, altered or vacated
as proposed ; and especially, if such road be established or altered,
whether nny ynrd, garden, orchard, or any part thereof, will, in such
case, have to be taken. They shall also report the grade, costs nnd
any facts nnd circumstances in their opinion useful in enabling the
board to determine the expediency of establishing, altering or vacating
such road. They may examine other routes than thnt proposed for
nny road, and report in favor of the one they prefer, with the reasons
for their preference.
G. They shall report the nnmcs of the land owncrR on such route,
and state which of them re11uire compensation, the probable amount
thereof, and what they believe such land owners are cutitleJ to, if the
road is established or nllcrcd ns proposed, and such other matters us
they mny deeru perlin<'nt.. A map or dingram of such route shall be
relnrnecl with their report. They may employ a surveyor if they deem
it necessary.
7. Upon the report, unless the board be against establi�hing, alteri� g
or vacating the road, it shall nward process to summon the propr1e
lors and tenants of the lands on which it will be established, altered
or vacated, to show cause against the same. The summons shnJI be Mop o f rou te.
er.eculcd on such of them us are in the county, and on any agent Surrcyor.
therein of any proprietor not wit.bin the same.
applica- PrococdioGs or
8· Upon the return of the snid process so executed, if the
.
boanl upon ro•
, a nd port.
viewers
th
e
f
o
report
the
tion is to vacate a road the board, on
care,
taking
other evidence, if any ls offered, may vacate such road,

;;..
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in every case of an established post road, not to vacate the same until
another hns been established; und if the application be to estnblis!1or
niter a rond, nm! the board has enough before it to enable it to fix
upon n just compensation to the proprietors and tenants, and they are
willing to accept what it deem� just, it may determine the matter
�':!��.r,;�oQuoo without a writ of ad quocl da111111w1.
!l. But the writ shall be awnrded, if desired by any proprietor or
tenant, or if the board shnll sec cause to apply for the same. Such
writ shall be nwnrdcd by the circnit court, commanding the sheriff to
Jurr.
snmmon nm! empanncl a jury of twelve freeholders of the county not
related to either party, to meet on the lnnds of such proprietors nnd ten·
nnts as mny be named in the writ, at a certain pince nnd day t.hereio
nlso specified, of which notice shall be giTcn by the sheriffto snch pro·
prictors and tenants. Such notice shnll be served like the previous
process.
Dulice orjurr.

10. The jury, after being duly sworn by the sheriff, shall view the
lands of the proprietors and tenanL� so named, nnd ascertain what
will be a just compensntion to cnch proprietor and tenant so named,
for the lands proposed to be t..'\kcn, and for the damages to the re,i·
due of his tract..

Second inn·.

11. If the first jury cannot agree upon their inquest, they shall be
discharged and another jury empannelled in like manner, and notice
given as aforesaid.
\'cnlict.
12. When the verdict or inquest is agreed upon, it shall be signed
by the jurors nnd returned by the sheriff, together with the writ, to
the circuit court, which shall, if it is sntisficd it is in conformity with
the law, return the same to the board of supervisors, who shall de·
termine whether the road shall be established or nltcrcd, as proposed.
n...1,i�lio11•us to \Vhen any road is nltercd' it shall be vncnted to the extent of snch al·
t,ital,1uhmcnt
Ami •·ua.tiun of teration and no farther. No road shall be established through nny
rvc..i..
lot in an incorporated town, to which the provisions of this act apply,
without the consent of the proprietor thereof.
P•m>BI:.. <har110- 18. When the road is established or altered, the county shnll he
alJlc lu cou11ty.
chnrgeahle with the compensation to the proprietors or tenants, nud
•�xccptioo.
the cost of the inquest, except where the record shows thnt the sum
allowed by the jury as compensation to any proprietor or tenant is not
more than the board of supervisors, before the writ of acl quod t/11111·
mm, had consented to allow him. Snch proprietor or tenant in such
cnse shall be adjudged to pay the costs occasioned by such writ.
Com l)Cllj\l\tlOU Of
■Ur\'..)'Ut.

Who llol,le to
011 romla.

wurk

14. A statement in writing of the number of days every sur,·cyor
wns employed in executing any such order, shnll he sworn to and pre·
scntcd to the honrd of 6Upcnisors, who mny allow to him n rcnsonn·
blc compensation, not exceeding two dollnrs per day, to be pnid by
the county.
lo. A II mnle pcrson:1 not under twenty-one or over fift.y years of ngc,
who hnvc resided one month in this Stntc, nncl who nrc not a county
or township chnrgc, shall he required every ycnr to do nn<l perform
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two days work on the public roads, under the direction of the sur•
veyor ol roa ds within whose precinct they may respecti,·cly reside.
�ut no person having performed the work required by this section,
rn nuy precinct, shall be required ngniu to perform such work in any
other precinct or county in the state, the same year.
IG. It shnll be the dnty of cYery surYeyor of roads to order out every Jl111i.-.of•un-•i-·
or"' roo,I,.
�nch person between the first clay of April and the first clay of Octo·
her, nnnnally, to meet, with proper tools, and perform the work afore·
to,rnrk
n,-f,L<al
s.,itl on the public ronds within his precinct·, and if any such person 111
1 ro,ul:!1.
· personnll
I�rng
y wnrned by the sun•eyor, or by leaving a written no·
lice nl his usunl pince of nbode, or by some person under the direction
of the sur\'cyor by whom such warning can be proven, shall refuse or
neglect, hn\'ing hnd nt lea.st three clays' notice, to attend by himself or
n suLstitute acccptablc to the surYeyor, on the day and at the time
nod pince directed by the surveyor, or haYing attended shall refuse to
oLey the direction of the surveyor, or shall spend the time in idleness
or innllcntiou to the duties assigned him, eYcry such delinquent shall
forfeit nnd pny for neglect to allend, unless good cause he shown
therefor, or for any of the offences specified, one dollar for cYcry such Pcnnlty.
neglect or offence, which pennlty, if not paid within ten days, shall be
reco\'ercd by action before any justice of the township, al the suit of
the sur,.eyor, with costs of collection.
Ii. Persons who may be deemed by the board of supcrYisors unable F.lt•mpt•.
to perform, or cnusc to be performed, the two days work required by
this net, shall be exempted from the requisitions of the same for that
year.
18. For the purposes provided for in the preceding sections of this llcsi<l<-ur• ofp,r·
t'1111 linhh._· to rnml
•
. .
net, th c residence
of any person who has a lomtly shall he held to be ,tour.
"·here bis family resides; and the residence of any other person shall
be in the precinct wherein he hoards.
l!l. The sur,·cyor of roads for each precinct shall make out and r�· � �-��-:,::� :11 �;-•>··
.
1 ,
_ writing to the 1,oard of supen·isors on the first day of then· l•"rot
port Ill
,,r,upon-1·
•on1.
annunl meeting to levy h1xeH :-Fir.,t, The lnl,01· performed by per•
Fons rcriuired to work under the fifteenth section c,f this net. Secoud,
The amount of money rccci,·ed on account of rond tax, forfeitures nnd
6nes, nml the amount of lnbor pcrfurn,ctl. '/'/,in/, The applic,llion of
the same. }'o11J"//1, The i1npr0Ycments which have 1,C'en mn,le on the
ronds nnd bridges d111·ing th<' yt•ar preceding such report, am! the con·
dilion of such ronds 11111! l,1·itlges. FU11t, The estimated cost of keeping
in repuir the roads nnd hri,Igcs in his prccinc·t for the ensuing yen,·, anc1·
1lcductiug the two dnys lnbo,· pro,.ided for in the tiflccnth section of
this net. S-i�//1, And shall make out n true list of the names of nil
persons within his precinct linhle lo rontl tax.
:!O. Upon the reports of the surveyors of the roads, the board of
SUJ!Crvisors, nt their nnnual meeting for making the county Ic,·y, sbnll,
on nil property subject to tnxntion lor stale purposes, lc,•y a tnx 101· the .Le,-y of ro,111 tu.
improvement of roads and building nnd keeping in repair bridg"s, anti
11ny for services of Hurvcyors, not exceeding the sum of ten cents on
each hundred dollars worth thereof.
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21. The bonrd of supervisors may set npart such portion of the road
tax by them levied as they may deem proper, to be applied to build
ing and repniring bridges in their respective counties, which propor
tion shall be called o. bridge fund, and shall be entered on the dupli
cate of taxes for the county in o. seperate column from the other levies
for road purposes, and shall be collected in money, and expended un
der the direction of the board of supervisors in the building or repair·
ing of bridges.
A...,;;omentof
22. The assessor or assessors of each county shall, immediately afrond tux.
ter the board of supervisors, at their annual session for that purpose,
have determined upon the umount to be assessed for road purposes in
their several precincts, make out a list for each road precinct, of the
amount of road tax with which each individual stands charged, and
transmit the same to the surveyor of roads in each precinct. The board
of supervisors shall provide for paying the assessor a reasonable compensation for making out the aforesaid lists.
\\'orking out
23. The surveyor of roads shall allow each person assessed with
rond tax.
road tax to work the same out himself or by a substitute, computing
����
each day's work of an able bodied man at one dollar. He shl\ll also
imprc.. tcnmo. have power to require o. cart, wagon, plough or scraper, with a yoke
of oxen or span of horses, and a man to manage them, to be furnnished
by any person having the same within his precinct, who shall have
been assessed and shall be liable for road tax, and the person furnish·
ing the same shall be allowed o. fair compensation by the surveyor,
and if the surveyor and the owner of the team, cart, wagon, plough or
r.,1;;::r�i�•i;;:::i."." scraper cannot ogrce as to the amount of pay for such service, the
some shall be submitted to two freeholden of their township, who
may choose an umpire, and the amount thus ascertained shall be cer
tified by the so.id freeholders and allowed by the sur'veyor.
24. The surveyors of roads shall open and make all ne� roads es
tablished by the county courts, and not mo.de, as well as all roads that
Dulit)8 nud nu
tbority of sur
veyor ot road■• may be hereafter located under the provisions of this act. They shall
repair and keep in good order the roads and bridges in their respec·
tive precincts ; they shall wnrn all persons assessed and bound to
work on the roads in their respective precincts, to meet to work on
such roads according to law. They shall collect all road tax, for
feitures, fines ann penalties, and execute all lawful nuthority confer·
red upon them by the road laws of this State.
25. The surveyors of roads of any township shall have power to
change the boundaries, increase or diminish the number of precincts
in their respective townships, at a meeting called for the purpose, pro·
vided a majority of all the surveyors in such township concur u.nd
report any such change to the township clerk, who shall keep a record
of the so.me. For the purpose of improving the rc>ad they shall have
power, with the consent of the landholder through which their road
may pass, to change the same where such change will not increase the
length, or injure or require more work to keep the road in repair.
26. Each surveyor, within his precinct, shall ere.ct and keep up, out
of any money or road tax under his control, at the forks of every state

; 1,?;,� =� -
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or county road o. conspicuous guide-board or finger board, containing M ilc,-poota and
an inscription, in legible letters and figures, dire. ing the wo.y and gul<lc-bOClnl.
distance to the town or towns, or public places, situate,\ on each road,
respectively.
27. If any person shall wilfully demolish, throw down, alter or de- ):'e�altr.,.,for
,,,.•in
face any mile-post or guide-board, every person so offending shall, Jnrrng
upon conviction thereof before any justice of the proper county, be
fined in any sum not exceeding ten dollars, with costs of suit, and the
money, when collected, shall be paid over to the surveyor of roo.ds in
whose precinct the offense was committed.
28. All public roads that have not been vaco.ted according to law, Public ronc!J not
heretofore established in pursuance of Jaw, and now in use, are hereby ����)�;i�ro
declared to be public roo.ds, subject to the provisions of this o.ct.
29. The surveyor of any road may take from any convenient lands Autborltyoflur
so much wood, stone, gravel or earth, as may be necessary to be nsed ;!?;t;J1��f.:11' 10
in constructing or repairing such road, or any bridge, and may, for f��'J'/il.i•cont

the purpose of draining the road, cause a ditch to be cot through any
lands adjoining the same, provided such wood and other articles be ProTiso.
not taken from, nnd such ditch be not cut through, any lot in any
town, without the consent of the owner. If the owner or tenant of cwm br owoer
ror da.ni:,gH.
any such lands shall think himself injure,l thereby more than the sorveyor is willing to allow him, a justi'ce, upon application to him, shall
issue a warrant to three freeholders, requiring them to view the said
lands nod nscertnin what is a just compensation to such owner or ten•
ant, for the damnge to him by reason of anything done under this section. The snid freeholders, after being sworn, shall accordingly
ascertnin such compensation nnd report the same to the surveyor,
who shall allow the same to said owner or tenant on his road tax.
80. Every surveyor of roads shall continue in office until his succes- Durntionorofflce
sor shnll qualify, and within ten days after his successor shall have �!."<b':"0ror or
qualified, he shall pay over to such successor all money in his hands, Hi3 duties
and transfer all accounts, judgments, books, lists and papers connect· ;:\!';".!!,�� hi•
ed with his office. Any surveyor of roads failing or refusing to com· Penally for
ply with this provision shnll be subjected to a fine of not more than failur,.
twenty dollnrs, which, with tho amounts of money, judgwents and
accounts in his hnnds, mny bo collected M other debts nrc collected
nnd paid to his successor.
31. All fines, forfeitures, penalties and donations collected under Arproprlnllon or
this act shnll be npproprintcd agreenLly to the provisions of this net, 110"'• etc.
lo the improvement of roads and bridges in the precincts in which
they are forfeited nnd donated.
32. Not less thnn thirty feet of land shall be condemned for public Width or rOAd■•
roads, bnt in the establishing of such road, the board of supervisors
may direct that the road may be constructed of less width than thirty
feet, and no bridge shall be Jess than t,velve feet wide; and tho board And brid-.
mny order a public road adjoining a town or village to be therefrom
wider for n distance of one-half mile, but in no case to exceed sixty
feet in width ; provided that the grade of any road hereafter estab· Grade or ronc!J.
lished shall not exceed an elevation of five degrees.
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33. Every surveyor of roads, before entering on the duties of his
omce, shall himself, with one or more good sec01·ities, execute and
deliver to the clerk of-his township n. bond iu a penalty of one hundred
dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of his
oflice, and the payment of any money in his hands at the expiration
of his term of office to his successor. If any surveyor shall fail to pay
over such money in his hands to his successor, it shall be tbe duty of
snid successor to institute a suit before a justice upon his said bond,
fur the use of the precinct., and recover from him n.nd his sureties
such damages as may be nwnrded ngainst him for any breach of his
oflfoial bond, and costs.
3-i. If any person or corporation shull obstruct any public road or
bridge, and sulfer such obstruction to remain to the hindrance or in
convenience of the public, or shnll change the line of, fill up or dig
out the bed of such road, or in any other mnnner injure such road or
bridge, such person or corporation shall be subject to an action before
some justice, at the suit of the surveyor, or any person who may be
liable to injury by such obstruction, in the precinct in which such road
or bridge is situate, and shall be liable for damages. The justice in
such suit shall estimate the measure of such dumoges at a foll com
pensation to the public for the loss of or any injury to such road or
bridge, nod the amount of dama�e, after paying costs, shall be paid
to the �urveyor of roads, to be accounted for nod expended in the
precinct according to the provisions of this act.,
85. Any person who shall, with his consent, have becu duly elected
or appointed surveyor of roads and shall refuse to serve, shall forfeit
the sum of ten dollars; provided that no person shall be required to
sen·e for two con,iecutive terms.

eo,npen,,., ion or 36. Each surveyor shall be allowed for his ser'l"ices for warning the
rnr nf ron,ls hnnds, superintending the work, and for the time necessarily spent by
virtue of his office, one dollar and fifty cents per day out of his road
tnx, and any money in his hands unexpended, after deducting from
his time two days work ns required by the fifteenth section of this ,act.
Geur,,.1 pro,·t- Any surveyor of a road who shnll fail to perform any duty required of
iit!�.;.�� _iullurca him in this act, except refnse to serve or foil to account for nod pay
over money in his hnnds, shall pay a fine of not less than five nor
more than thirty dollars, and shnll be liable to presentment before a
grand jury and be fined by the circuit court of his county, for failing
to keep his roads in good repair, ns required by this net, if at the
ti1ne of foiling to do so, he shall not hnvo expended the money and
labor of bis precinct.

�0...-0

Obs• rucl iou or
ron,ls or l.lrichcc�
frr.n, 1mtund
CJ.t\SeH.

Allownuco fur
on.•n.,.ork.

Si. At any time during the year, when any public road 11hall be ob·
structed by the foll of timber or any other cause, or any bridge shall
be impaired so that the trn,·el on snch road will be unsnfe, it shall be
the duty of the surveyor to order out such number of the hands of
his precinct as he may deem necessary to remove such obstruction or
repair such bridge.
38. If any person shall, under tho direction of the aurveyor, per
form more labor ou the public rond11 than may be due from him, the
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surveyor shall give such person a certificate specifying the amount of
extra labor so performed, which certificate shall be received for the
amount specified in discharge of any labor or road tax within the same
precinct which mny be due from the holder of such certificate in any
succeeding year.
39. The board of supervisors, at any meetin.., shnll have power to F.rcction or reot
.
moYnl of s:mln
permit gates to be erected across nny road, or to remove gates that ncross
ro,,1•.
bn�e been erected across any road; provided, that notice of the applicnllon therefor shall hnve been posted up nt the court house, and at
three prominent plo.ces near where the said gate or gates nre desired
to be erected or abated, at least tweuty days before such meeting of
the board.
�0- Surveyors of roads may put up and keep in repair such foot• Foot-brid .....
bridges ns they mny deem necessary for public convenience.
41 • ·w11en a br,"dge 1s
· necessary and of sueh size
· and i· mportance ThcbuihllnllOr
repair onridgH.
that it would not be practicable for n surveyor to construct, the board
of supervisors shall appoint commissioners who shall give reasonable Appointmoot or
.
comm��llJm•re
.
notice 1n some ncwspnper in the county, or at the front door of the br 1>?-ud �r •upormon,.
court house, that proposals will be received for the building or repair
of•such bridge. Upon receiving such proposals, they shall determine Prop0511l1.
which they will accept, and proceed to take a bond with sufficient
surety in n penalty of double the amount the said contractor is to re· Dood ofcontrac
ceil'e for the faithful performance of his said contract. Such bond tor.
nnd contract shall be npproved and ratified by the board of snpervi·
sors and the fact entered of record. The snid contract, after such
approval and ratilicntion, shall be binding upon the county nod such
contra ctor.
Di&.1grecmcnt
42. When it becomes necessary to build or rep:iir a bridge across lwtwei?n
two
tt,.cpect
any strenm on :i line between tlvo counties, or to construct or keep in counri•�
ius: t\ lirhlgl-. f"r
repair any rond, or to connect roads, between two counties, and the rv."\ll.
nuthoritics of such comities disagree, it shnll be the duty of the board
of supervisors of each county to appoint commissioners to meet and
arrnngc the matter; and if thP.y should disagree, they mny call to their
nid a commissioner or comrnissioncrti from an ndjoining county to assist them in their decision; which decision, when confirmed by the
Hcmc-Jy fur f,,iJ ..
bonrd of supervisors of ench county shnll be binding. If the board un•
on f'arl t'f
of aupcr\"isors of nny connty, upon being require,! to ,lo so, shnll foil IJo.'ln.1 or�uf"'nl•
to appoint commisioners, or if either board of supi,n·isors shall fail """'·
in nny respect to do on its part whnt should bo dono towards tho work,
tho remedy by mnndnmus sbnll lie before the circuit court of the county whose bonrd of supervisors is complaine,1 of, on behalf of the board
of supervisors of the other county. Ami the circuit court shall compel the board of supcn•isors complained ol� to do whaL ought to be
done in the matter.
43. This net slmll not be held to npply to nny city or town hnving Application of
by its chnrler, or any l o.w of the SL'ltc, jurisdiction 1u1.d control of the nc-t •
strecL�, alleys nnd ronds within its corpornt.e limits.
'14. The fifty-second chapter, and tho fifty-second and lifl.y-third 1,11 ws "'P<nle,J.
sections of the sixty-first chapter of the Code of Virginia, second edition, and all other nets inconsistent with this net, are hereby repealed.
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CllAl'. 121.-.An ACT to require Bonds from certain Officers.
Pa.ssctl l>cccm bcr 5, 1S63.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1
:��;��{ I. Every county treasurer and clerk of the board of supervisors be·
fore entering on the <iischarge of the duties of his office, shall give
•1 n,1 < lork or
10:1rd orsu�n-i•ors.
bond, with security to be approved by the board of ,;upervisors of the
county, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of his
office, and for acco mting for and paying over, as required by law, all
Whore filed.
money which may come to his hands by virtue thereof; which bond of
the county treasurer shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the said
l'onnltl••·
board, and the bond of the clerk in the office of the recorder. The
penalty of the bond of the county treasurer shall not be less than one
thousand nor more than ten thousand dollars, and the bond of the
said clerk not less than one nor more than three thousand dollars, as
the said board shall from time to time appoint.
l•'uilnre to glrc
2. If a·ny connty treasurer or clerk of the board of supervisors fail
to give snch bond, within thirty days after his election, bis office shall
be thereby vacated, unless further time for giving bond be allowed by
resolution of the board of supervisors.

�;.:::t�

Lnwr.1,cnlcJ.

·3, The net relating to official bonds, passed June twenty-ninth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, so far as it is not inconsistent with
this net, shall be held applicable to the bonds of county treasurers
and the clerks of the boards of iinpervisors.

CnAP. 122.-Au ACT to regulate the election and qualification of
,Justices and Constables, and to prescribe in part their powers and
duties.
Po.ascd December 7, 1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
l:LECTION AND QUALU"ICATIO:S-.

Election or j113t icea.

1. At the first township election, and the annual township election
to be held in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, and every
fo11rth year thereafter, the voter11 of each township shall elect a justice,
and o.n additional justice if the white pcpulation of their township
exceed twelve hundred.

Anti con•lnl,los.

2. And o.t the first township election, nnd the annunl township elec
tion to be held in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and every
second yeo.r thereafte1·, they shall elect as many consto.bles as justices.

Torma or office.

3. The terms of office of the justices nnd consto.bles first elected
shall respectively commence as soon as they ho.ve taken. the proper
oaths of office and given bond o.s required by lo.w, but shall expire as
if the same had begun on the twentieth day of June, eighteen hundred
and ,ixty-three.
4. The terms of those subsequently elected, except such as may be
elected to fill vo.cancies, shall commence on and include the twentieth
day of June next after the election o.t which they are chosen and con·
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tinue for the periods prescribed by Jaw, that is: for justices, four
years, and for constables, two years : and in both c:1ses, thereafter,
until their successors are elected and qualified.
0

6. The office ofjustice or constable shall be deemed vacant not only
when he dies, resigns or his removed from office, but also when he re
moves from the township in which he was elected, or fails to take the
proper oaths of office and give his official bond within thirty days
after bis election.
G. The resignation shall be by writing, signed by the justice or con•
stable, and deli1•crcd to the clerk of the board of supervisors of the
county, or if there be no such clerk, to the judge of the circuit or the
go1·ernor.

Yncnnci<-a-how
CUU.84.-d.

Rcsignnti<m.

i. A justice or conslnblc may be removed from office by the board 11,111om1 rrouo
of supervisors of the count.y, in the same manner and for the same omcc.
causes as county officers nre removable by said board, two-thirds of
the whole number elected to said board concurring in such removal.
8. When the office ofJ"nstice or constable is vacant, the vacancy shall ,.ncnucr-110w
be filled by election for the unexpired term in the manner prescribed llllc�.
in the forty-third and forty-seventh sections of the act passed No\·em·
her thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled ".A.n .A.ct to
regulate elections by tbe people."
!l. But where a county has not been divided into townships, the gov
ernor, when vacancies exist, may nppoint and commission justices and
constables for the magisterial districts into which the said county was
divided under the constitution and laws of the state of Virginia, not
exceeding two justices and one constable for any one district; and the
officers so commissioned shall hold their offices until the county is
divided into townships and their successors respectively are elected
and qualified.
10. Every jL1stice nnd constable, before proceeding to exercise the Official <'11th.
authority or discharge the duties of his ollice, shall take the proper
oaths of ollice, under the penalty pr"seribed in the fifth sec-t.ion of the
act concerning oaths and nOirmations, passed June twenty-sixth, eigh·
teen hundred and sixty-three. A certificate thereof slrnll ho filed with
the recorder of the count.y, uccordiug to t.he sixth section of the said
act.

11. He shall nlso give bond, paynble to the slate of WC'st Virginiu, n,,,..1.
with one or more sureties to he approved by the recorder und prose
cuting attorney of the county, or the judge of tbe circuit, nnd filed
in the oO'ice of the recorder, conditioned for tbe faithful tlischargti
of the duties of his oOice, and for accounting for and pnying o,•er, as
required by law, nil money which may corne to bis hands by virtue
thereof. T.he pennliy of the Loud in the case of a justice shall be not
lesd than one thousand nor more than five t.housand dollars, and in
1be cuse of a constable not less than one thousand nor more tbau three
thousand dollars. The provisions of the act, passed June twenty-ninth,
eighteen hundred nnd sixty-three, entitled "An Act relating to official bonds," so fur as they are not inconsistent with this act, shall be
held applicable to the bonds of justices and constables.
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OF 'J'llE cn•n, JUIUSDICTION OP JUSTICES.
12. 'l'he ci vii jurisdiction of a justice shall be limited to the town·
ship in which he was elected, except as hereinafter provided.

18. A justice of one township may issue a summons to the defend·
ant to appear before the justice of another township in the same
county, if the suit be cognizable by the latter.
14. And where any township has but one justice, if he be under any
disability to net, or the office be vacnl)t, any other justice in the same
county may exercise jurisdiction within such township.
0:llhs, dr-�i
liood, &c.

Subro,'ml5.

1,3. Where any oath may lawfolly be administered, or affidavit or
deposition taken, within any township, it may be done by a justice
thereof, unless otherwise expressly provid_ed by law.
16. A. justice, under such regulations as are prescribed by law, may
tnke within his township the acknowledgment of deeds and other
writings, and the privy examination of married wowen respecting the
same; and issue snbpccnas for witnesses, and coerce their attendance
in any suit pending before him, or any matter in which he may lawful·
ly take depositions.

Jnri@diction as
to nmonnt in
,}iSflUlt'.

17. The jurisdiction of justices, within their ,cveral townships, shall
extend to nil civil actions for the recovery of money or the posses�ion
of property, including actions in which damages are claimed as a com·
pcnsation for an injury or wrong; provided, the amount of money or
damages, or the value of the property claimed, does not exceed oue
hundred dollars, exclusive of interest and costs; subject, ne\·ertheless,
to the following exceptions :

<:aM-s wh,:re th<•)'
Juwo uotjorls
t.lictiou.

18. They shall not have cognizance of any action-First, To recov·
er damages for an assault, or an assault and battery; or, Second, For
false imprisonment; or, '1.'ltir<l, For malicious prosecution; or,
Fom·th, For slander, verbal or written; or, F1ftlt, Against a justice
for misconduct in office; or, Sixth, On any contract for real cstntc,
or in which the title to real estate is sought to be recovered or is
drawn in question, except actions for trespass on re11l estate, or dam·
ages to the same or to rights pertaining thereto, in which t.he justice
shall have jurisdiction, if the damages claimed do not exceed one
hundred dollars, and the real estate be in his township; and no claim
of title set up by the defendant shall affect the jusisdiction hereby
given.

Ucal estate.

Penal bond.

}:ffcct of n:lcu.s
itJg eurph111.

l!J. When the action is on a penal bond, the amount of damuges
claimed for the breaches alleged, and not the penalty, shall be con·
sidered in determining the question of jurisdiction.
l!O. When a balance is found in favor of a party, either by the ver·
diet of a jury, or award of arbitrators, or upon o. hearing before the
justice, exceeding the snm for which a justice id authorized to give
judgment, such party may release the excess and take judgment for
the residue.
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21. If a justice be o. party to the suit, or be interested in the result �Vhcn j11•ticc i<
thereof otherwise than o.s a resident or to.x payer of the township or l�/ft�•�r'!;,.��/•·
county, or be related to either of tbe parties, ns father, father-in-law,
son, son-in-Jaw, brother, brother-in-law, nephew, uncle or cousin,
ganrdian or warcl, or be a material witness for either pnrty, he shall
not take cognizance thereof. But when the justice of the proper township is under such disability, any other justice in the same count.y
mny exercise jurisdiction in the case, if there be no other objection.
22. In case of sickness or disability, or necessary absence of a jus- Al!scncc <>r di_•-.
nb1llly or Jusuco
.
tice,
' at the time
·
•
appornted
for any trial or proceed'mg ,.vef,0re h '1m,
another justice of the same county may, at his request, attend in his
place, nnd shall thereupon become vested with his authority for the
time being. The attending justice shall in such case make and �i ;; u
proper entries of the proceedings in the docket of the .absent justice.
23. The civil jurisdiction of n justice shall not extend to any action Jurisdiction as
to pince.
unless the cause of action arose in his township, or the defendant, or
one of the defendants, resides therein, or being a non-resident of lhc
f
state, is found or has ef ects or estate withiu the township.
24. When two or more persons can be properly made defendants to Wbon there,.,..,
the suit, and they reside in different townships, the suit may be brought�;,,�•,�'! dofcn•
in either township; an<} the justice, before whom it is brought, mny
direct a summons to the constable of any township in the state in
which one or more of such defendants reside or arc found; and the
constable shall sen·e the sume and make dne return thereof. Dut one
day, at least, shall be allowed in such case, between the issue of the
summons and the trial, for every ten miles from tbe residence of such
defendant to t.he pince where the suit is to be tried, compnliog the
dista nce by the usual route of t.rlivel; or the plaintiff may, nt his option,
dismiss his suit ns to the defendants not found within the township
where the suit is brought, and proceed ngainst those served.
25. If nny debtor shall nppenr before n justice without process, nnd confession
confess that he is indebted to unother in a. specifie,l sum of money, it juogmo nt.
shall be lawf.tl for such justice, on the npplic·ation of the creditor, to
render judgment on such confession against the debtor for the sum so
specified, not exceeding three huutlrcd dollars ir�cludiug interest to
the time of confession.
2G. But 110 jud,,.mcnt shall be n,udercd on such conll'ssion unless
the following �eq:isitcs be compliecl with: Firs!, The defond.u11. must
appear personally before the justice. ,Second, The confcssioa must be
in writing, signed by the dcfcndnnt and filed wi1h tbc justice. Third, If
the confession be for n sum exceeding filiy dollars, it must be nccorn•
panied by the amtlnvit of the def;mdant, stating that he is hone·stly in
debted to the plaint.iff in tho sum named in such aOitlavit, o,•er and
above all just demands which he hns ngninst the saicl plaiutilf, nod
that the confession is not made with a view to dcfraucl any creditor.
27. A judgment rendered on confession may be impeached by nny
creditor affected thereby; and if confessed with inteut to delay, hin
der or defraud creditors, shall be void ns to them.
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28. Subject to the provisions of the twenty-third section of this act,
a justice shall have jurisdiction of actions on the undertakings which
may be gi,en pursuant to this net; nnd suit may be brought on nny
such undertaking before the justice or court having jurisdiction, by
any person sustaining loss or damage by reason of the non-perform·
ance thereof.
HOW AC"l'IONS DBFORB JUS"l'IC!,;S AI\E C0:11:IIENCED.

flow 11uits an,
btgun.
Aud wllon.

20. Actions before justices are commenced by summons, or by the
appearance and agreement of the parties without summons.
30. In the former case, the action is deemed commenced upon the
delivery of the writ to be served, and the constable shall note thereon
the time of receiving the same. In the lntte1· case, the action is
deemed commenced at the time of docketing the case.
RIGHT TO APPEAR DY ATTORNEY.

Suit may bo conducted by agent,

Thu aulborlly.

Encct or nolico
to nr prcaruco or
agcol.

81. Any plaintiff or defendant in nn action before a justice, unless
he be under twenty-one yenrs of ngc, may appear and conduct his suit
or defense in person, or by agent or attorney.
32. A party authorized to appear by agent or attorney, may appoint
any person, except a justice or constnble, to net as such. The au
thority may be either written or verbal; but unless the· party appear
in person before the justice and nnme the person who is to act on his
behalf, the authority must be proved either by the agent or attorney
himself, or other competent evidence, or must be admitted by the
opposite party; otherwise the justice shall not permit any person to
appear for another.
38. When an agent or attorney hus been appointed in the suit, the
service of any notice in the suit on the agent or attorney shall be
equivalent to service on his principal; and the presence of such agent
or attorney at any proceeding therein hnve the same effect as the
presence of the party he represents.
IN•"ANT PI.AINT!Ff' Oil Df:FE:SDANT.

Cunrdllln AD
LIT.Ell.

84. Where _a party to the action is under the age of twenty-one
years, a guardian for the suit must be appointed for him by the justice,
as follows: Ji'irst, If the infant be plaintiff, the appointment must be
mnde before the summons is issued, on the application of the infant,
if he be of the age of fourteen years or upwards; if u11der that nge,
on the application of some friend. The consent in writing of the guar·
dian to the appointment, and his agreement to be responsible for
costs if he foil in the action, must be filed with the justice. Stco11d,
If the infant be defendant, the guardian must be appointed nn<l con·
sent to net as such before the trial. It is the right of the infant defend·
ant to nominate his own guardian, if the infant be fourteen years of ago
or over, and the proposed guardian b� present and consent to serve;
otherwise the justice shall appoint some suitable person who gives
such consent. The guardian for o. defendant shall not be liable for
&ny costs in the action.
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PARTNERS.
35. Persons associated as partners in any trade or business may sue !Tow portnort
89 such before a justice in the firm name by which such partnership is may •uo.
usually known; and it shall not be necessary to allege or prove in such
suit who are the persons composing the partnership.
TilE SUlll!ONS-}'ORll m•.
. 36. The style of the summons shall be, "The state of West Virgin- Re<inlsl lcs oft'IM
18, -- cou11ty." It shall be dated the day it is issued, si ed by the 1ummon•.
gn
justice issuing the same, and directed to the constable of tho proper
township ; unless a person be specially deputed by the justice to serve
it, in which case it shall be directed to such person by name. It must
contain the names of the plaintiffs. It must also contain the names of
the defendants, if known, or if unknown, give a description of them.
h shall command the constable or person who is to serve the same to
summon the defendants to appear before the proper justice at a time
and place specified therein, and must describe the cause of action in
such general terms as to npprize the defendants of the nature of the
claim against them; and there must be stated therein the amount, excluding interest nncl costs, for which the plaintiff will claim judgment
if the defendants fail to appear. If they fail to appear, judgment shall
not be rendered for a larger amouut, but interest and costs may be
adjudged in addition to the amount so stated.
Si. A new summons mny, ii the case so require, be issued when Sooond and third
there has been no service of the pre-rious summons or no return made eummou,.
thereof. It shall be endorsed by the justice issuing the same, "second
summons" or "third summons," as tho case may be.
Sl'ECIAI. CONSTAIIJ.E.
88. A justice, whenever he deems it expedient and proper, may,
.
Jastkc may •P·
on the reques t of n party, appoint a sperial constable to act ID
a par· pointspecialcon,table,
.11cu1 ar case, or to serve any process or order therein;
.
and tb e person
so deputed shall as to such cause, process or order, hnve the powere,
discharge the duties and receive the fees of the ollice.
89. The justice shnll note such appointment on his docket-, and with llut is liablofor
bis sureties, be liable on his oOlcinl bone.I for nay neglect of duty or hi• act•.
illegal proceeding of such person in the matter for which ho wa� de•
puled.
WIIEN DEn:xu.i.x•r's Ii.HIE IS !\OT KXOWX.
40. When the name of a defcndont is not known to the plaintiff, the
Suit ,vhcn no.mo
• • •
•
·
.
•
summons may be issued
agnmst such dehmdaut by a 11ct1t1ous nnrue, i. unknown.
or any description to designate the person intended, nod shall _not_ be
abated for that cause if sen·ecl on the proper person; but the Justtce,
when the truth shall appear, shall amend the proceedings on such
terms as he deems reasonable, and thereat'ter proceed rui if such de·
fendnnt had been sued in his right name.
RETURN DAY OF SUMMONS.

41. The time specified in the summons for the defendnn: to appear, Tim• for I\PPodJ'•
must be not more than thirty dnys from its date, except ID the case nuoo.
epecified in tho twenty-fourth section.
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SERYICE OF TDE su1rno:-.s.
42. If the defendant be found, the summons shall be served by
reading the same to him, or, if required, by delivering hi,:i n copy
thereof; if he be not found, by leaving n copy thereof at his last place
of abode, in presence of some one of the family, of suitable age and
discretion, who shall be informed of its contents.

Acl..nn"·}(',1�
lDl'nl of !l•r,·iro.

43. An acknowledgment in writing of the sen•icc of a summons by
a defendant or his attorney, or his voluntary appearance to the action,
is equivalent to service.

Corpornlion.

4-1. A. summons against o. corporation mny be served upon the pres•
ident, mayor or chief officer thereof; or if there be no such oflicer, or
be be absent, OR any officer, director, trustee or agent of the corpora·
tion, at its principal office or place of business.

Branch book.

•Iii. If the suit be against o. bank of circulation, and be brought in a
township in which it bas n branch, service on the president or cashier
of such branch will be sufficient.

Forci£n corpom
t:on.

4G. If the suit be against a foreign corporation doing busine�s in
this sto.te, service may be made by leaving a. copy of the summons at
any office or pince of business of such corporation in the township,
with any person found in charge thereof.

Minor.

4i. When the defendant is n minor under the age of fourteen years,
the service must be upon him and upon his guardian or father; or if
neither of these can be found, then upon his mother, or the person
having the co.re or control of such minor, or with whom he li,·es. If
neither of these can be found, or the minor be fourteen years of age
or over, service on him alone shall be sufficient.

Sult b>· Dl:l"O<'·
rucut.

48. When the parties agree to enter without process before a justice
any action of which such justice hns cognizance, such justice shall
enter the so.me on his docket and proceed to trial, judgment o.nd ex·
ecution, in all respects in the same manner as if a summons had been
issued, served and returned.
ARR£ST OF DEFEXD.\:>.T llE•·o,n: TRIAL.

Ord�r or a.rrut
bcforo triul.

4!J. An order for the arrest of a defendant in o. civil action mny be
made by the justice before whom the same is brought, when there is
filed in bis oOice an nllidavit of the plaintiff or any credible person,
made before o.ny person authorized to administer oaths, showing tho
nature of the plaintiff's clo.im, that it is just, the nmonnt thereof as
near ns mo.y be, and the existence of one or more of the following
particulars :-First, Thnt the defendant ho.s removed or is about to
remove any of his property out of the stnte, with intent to defraud his
creditors; or, Second, That he is about, to convert his property or nny
part thereof into money or securities with like intent; or, 'J'/,ird,, Tbnt
be has assigned, di,posed of or removed his property or any part there•
of, or is about to do so, with like intent; or, l•'o11rth, Tl111t he hns
property or rights in action which he fraudulently conceals; or, Fifth,
That be frnudul\!ntly contracted tho debt or incurred the liability for
which the action is to be or has been brougbl.
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60. The order of arrest shall not be issued until there has been ex 1.;ndcrtnklna; or
plAlntltr.
ecuted by one or more sufficient sureties of the plaintiff, :i written
undertnking to the effect that the plaintiff will pay the defendant all
dnmnges he may sustain by reason of the arrest, should it thereafter
appear that the order was wrongfully obtained, not exceeding double
the amount of the plaintiff's claim. as stated in the affidavit.
51. The order of arrest may accompany the summons or be made Order, when
at any tirue afterwards before judgment. It shall not be deemed to I,,;;��\· m.,,1 i,,
111 1h0 towoshlp.
authorize an arrest out of the township in which it was issued.
62. The order of arrest shall be addressed and delivered to a con- Roqui5ites or the
stable of the proper township. It shall state the names of the parties, 0rd"''
the nmoun t of the plaintiff's claim as stated in the affidavit, be signed
by the justice issuing it, and shall require the constable to arrl!st the
defendant and bring him forthwith before the justice.
53. The officer receiving the said order shall forthwith arrest the Dutr or tho
defendant; and unless the plaintiff's claim and the costs arc paid, or officer.
the defendant is discharged by the order of the plaintiff, shall take
him forthwith before a justice and keep him in custody until discharged by law.
54. Upon return of the said order executed, the t rial shall proceed Trial-=ntlnn
uoless for good cause shown, on the application of either party, or at RDC<'.
the instance of the justice himself, the same shall be continued as in
other snits before justices. If the trial be continued for any period,
the defendant shall be discharged from custody upon executing, with
one or more sufficient sureties, a written undertaking to the plaintiff,
to be filed with the justice to the effect that if judgment be rendered in
the oction against the snid defendant, he will either satisfy the snme
or render himself to answer the process on such judgment. But in no
case shall the defendant be detained in custody where such continu•
nnce is for more than forty•cight hours, unless it was made at tho instance or with the consent of the defendant himself.
ATTACn:,IEX'r OP Df:F'EXD.\XT1S l'ROl'f:llTY AXD CREDITS.
65. The plaintiff may have nn order of attachment agninst the prop· Affi<lovit to ob
1010 nttnchn,oot.
erty of the def.,n<lant in n civil action before n justice, 011 filing with
the justice his own ullidnvit, or that of any cretliule person made before any person nulhori;,.cd to administer oaths, stating lhe nature of
lhe plaintiff's claim, that it is just, the amount the ailiant belie,•es the
plaintiff ought. to recover, and the existence of some ono or more of
tho following purticulnrs: J,'frst, That the defemlant, or one of the
severnl dcfl!ndunts, is n foreign corporation, or is a non-resident of
the stale; or, Second, Hns absconded with intent t-0 defraud bis cred•
itors; or, Tltir<l, lins left his residence in order to avoid the servic e
of process; or, Fu 1trl1', So conceals himself tbnt n summons cannot
be served upon him; or, P1ftli, Is removing or about to remove his
property. or a pnrt thereof out of the etnto with the intent to defraud
his creditors; or, Sixth, Is converting or about to convert bis property or n pnrt thereof into money or securities, with like intent; or,
Sevc11tli, Has assigned, disposed of or removed bis p topert .y or n part
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thereof, or is about to do so, with like intent; er, Eir,hth, Has prop·
erty or rights in action which he conceals; or, �Ninth, Fraudulently
contracted the debt or incurred the liability for which the suit was
brought or is about to be brought.
CIILIua for tort.

When order MILY

lHuo.

When roturn ..
al,Je.

Undortal.lo;.

For debt not
duo.

R<"11ni1itc1 of
order.

Whoro ft MllY bo

oxecutcd.

56. The order of o.tlachment may be issued whether the action be
founded on contract or be brought to recover damages for o. wrong,
if the justice have jurisdiction in the case.
57. The order may be made at the commencement of the action to
accompany the summons, or at any time afterwo.rds before judgment.
If issued at the commencement of the action, the return day shall be
the same as that of the summons; wheu issued afterwards it shall be
executed and returned forthwith.
58. Unless the ground of attachment is that the defendant, or one
or more of the defendants, is o. foreign corporation or a non-resident
of the state, the order of attachment shall not be issued until an un·
dertaking, signed by one or more sufficient sureties of the plaintiff, be
filed with the justice, to the effect that the plaintiff will pay the de
fendant all damages he may sustain by reason of the attachment, not
exceeding double the amount of the plaintiff's claim, should it appear
thereafter that the order was wrongfully obtained.
59. When the ground of attachment is that the defendant is remov
ing or about to remove his property with intent to defraud his credi
tors, snit may be brought and an order of attachment issued upon
proper affidavit o.nd undertaking, ns aforesaid, though the plaintiff's
demand be not due o.nd payable.
60. The order shall be addressed and delivered to the proper olli·
cer, or to the person deputed to execute the same, and shall command
him to attach the personal property and credits of the defendant found
within the county and not exempt by lo.w; or so much thereof as will
satisfy the plaintiff's claim, with interest and costs. The amount of
the plaintiff's claim shall be stated in the order as it is in the affidavit..
61. The order of attachment, and the summons, if there be one,
accompanying the same, may be executed anywhere within the coun·
ty in which they are issued.

62. The person to whom the order is addressed shall go to the pl_ace
where the property is to be ·round, and there, in the presence of one or
more credible persons, declare that by virtue of the said order, he at·
taches the property at the suit of the plaintiff; o.nd with or one more
householders of the county, who, after being first sworn by the officer
for that purpose, sbo.ll make o. true inventory and o.ppro.isement of all
the property attached, which shall be signed by the officer and house·
holder, o.nd returned to the justice with the order. Except o.s pro
Tided in the following section, he shall to.kc the property into his cus·
tody and hold it subject to the order of the justice.
68. If the defendant, or the person in whose possession the prop·
Wb,n proportr
.
.
.
.
.
muat bo left wllh erty 1s found, with one or more sufficient sureties, sign o.nd deliver to
owner.
the officer levying the attachment, or file with the justice at any time

now OXCCUt('d
on property.
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before judgment, an undertaking to the effect that the property so at•
!ached, or its appraised value in money, shall be forthcoming to
answer the judgment in the action, it shall be delivered to him or
�ermitted to remain in his possession. Such undertaking, when de·
livered to the officer, shall be by him delivered to the justice.

64. Different attachments of the same property may be made, and
one inventory and appraisernent she 11 be sufficient. Where there are
several orders of attachment against the property and credits of the
. same defendant in the hands of the same officer, they shall be execu·
ted in the order in which they were received. The lien of all attachments on property or credits shall be in the order they are e:i:ecuted.
G5. Where several attachment.s are executed on the same property, or
.
tbe same person s are made garnishees thereto, the justice issurng
t he
attachment which has priority of lien, on motion of any of the plain·
_
tiO'a, may determine the amounts and priorities of the several attach•
ments, and the proceeds shall be applied accordingly.

105
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66. When any order of attachment is issued, it shall be served on S.rTice oo de
the defendant, if th·e same can be done within the county, in the man· fco<lRot.
ner prescribed for the service of a summons; and the person to whom
the same was delivered to be executed shall make return thereof, with &ton,.
all his proceedings in writing, and the inventory and appraisemeot of
-the property, if any, attached thereto. In such return he shall state
the names of the garnishees, if any, notified to appear, and the time
each garnishee was served with the order and notice.

G7. If it appear by the said return that property has been attached Sccood1ummoo1
or nny garnishee notified to appear, but that the order of the attach·
meot has not been served on the defendant, the justice, unless the
defendant appear to answer the plaintiff's action or confess the same,
shall issue a second summons to the defendant, returnable not less
than thirty nor more than sixty days after its date, stating that prop•
erty or credits of the defendant have beon uttacbed for the plaintiff's
claim; and the person to whom such summons is delivered to be ex•
ecuted, shnll forthwith cause a copy thereof to be posted at the front
door of the court-house and two other public places in the couoty,
. and
shall servo the snme on the defendant, if he can be found in the county
before the return dny thereof. 1f such second summons be returned
sen·ed upon the defondnnt, or the defendant appear to the action, or
it be returned that, after diligent inquiry, the def,mdant could not be
found within the county, nnd that copies were posted as aforesaid, t.he
justice may proceed to hear and determine the suit as in other cases.
GI!. A judgment obtained before a justice, where the defendant shall JudJ<lncnt
blada
not have been personally served with either the attachment or sum• ��7:, roperty
mons, and shall not have appeared to the action, shall, except as to
the 1>roperty and credits attached, be presumptive evidence only of the
indebtedness of the defendant; nod the execution issued on such
judgment shall not be levied upon any other property or credits than
those so attached; nor shall the defendant in such case be barred of
any set-off he may have against the plaintiff.
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Snlc or J)('risha
blo property,

69. When the property in the custody of the officer under nn order
of attachment is of a perishable nature or expensive to keep, the jus·
tice may issue his order to the officer to sell the same nt public auc·
tiou, at such time and place as in the said order shall be specified;
and the proceeds of such sale shall be pnid over to the justice, and
applied as other money realized from the salo of the property attach·
ed is to be applied.

Ex110nsca.

70. The officer shall be allowed by the justice the reasonable ex
penses of executing the order of attacbment and keeping the attached
property, to be paid by the plaintiff and taxed in the costs.
G,mNISIIP.E IN ATTACIIllEXT CASE,

71. Where the plaintiff shows, by his own affidavit or that of anoth
Ordor on 1:nml
Hh<'c-how ol>-· er, good reason to believe that any person or corporation named in
ta.incd.
such affidavit., within the county in which the action is brought, has
personal property of the defendant in his possession or control, or is
indebted to the defendant, whether such debt be due or not, or thnt
any stock in such corporation is held by or for the benefit of the de
fendant, the justice in the order of attachment, or by endor5eruent
thereon, or by order subsequently issued at any time before judgment
in the action, may direct such person or corporation to be served with
the order of attachment, and with n written notice to appear before
the justice on the return of such order, or such other time ns tbe jus·
tice may specify in the notice, and answer respecting the personal
property of the defendant in their possession or control and the debts
they owo him.
72. The order of attachment and notice may be served on the gar·
How aerTod,
nishee in the same manner as a summons is served.
73. The garnishee, in accordance with the notice, shall appear he·
Euminal!on or
garnioheo.
fore the justice, and answer under oath all lawful questions, nppro,·cd
by such justice, put to him concerning the personal property of the
defendant in his possession or control, and the debt owing I.Jy him ;o
the defendant; and in the case of a corporation, concerning any stock
therein held by or for the benefit of the defendant. Where n corpo·
ration is garnishee, the justice may require nay ollicer thereof desig
nated by him to appear and answer. If the garnishee admit property
and credits of the defendant to be in his hands subject to the uuach·
mcnt, sufficient to satisfy the plaintiff's claim, with interest nn<l
costs, no further question shall be asked.
i4. Whatever is in the hands or under tho control of the garnishee
or is due by him, belonging to the defendant or owing to him, inter·
eats in real estate excepted, shall be bound by the altaehment to the ·
extent of the plaintiff's claim with interest and costs, from the time
of the service of the order of attachment and notice.
75. A gurnishee may pay the money owing to tho defendant by l,im
GrLrnl•h"" moy
pay his debt, etc. to
the officer having the order of attachment, or to the justice; nnd
shall be discharged from liability to the defendant for any money so
paid, not exceeding the plaintiff's claim with interest and costs. He
eoat..
shall not be subject to costs beyond those caused by his resistance of

Lien ortho
attachmcut.
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the claim against himself; and if he discloses trnly the property:in his
hands or control, and the amount owing by him, and deliver over and
pay the same as the justice may order, he shall be allowed his costs.
76. I f the garnishee, or any officer of a corporation thereto required Flliluro to an•
nrcr ·
by the justice, fail to appear and answer, or appear and refuse to anawer, the justice may proceed against him as for contempt.
77. I f it appear by the oath of a garnishee, or other evidence, that Gnrni•hco
may
r 10
the garnishee at the time of the service of the order of attachment and ::::r�1;. cd
notice upon him, or afterwards, had in his possession or control or
owed anything, subject to the attachment, and such debt be due and
payable, the justice may order the delivery of the property or the payment of the money to himself or to a constable of the township, unless
the garnishee, or some one for him, with one or more sufficient sure•
ties, sign and file with the said justice an undertaking to the effect
that the property and money shall be forthcoming to answer the judgment in the action.
78. If the garnishee fail to appear and answer, or appear and refuse Whoo plaiotif!"
0 i:aro,
to answer, or if, having answered, his disclosnre is not satisfactory to
•
tbe plaintiff, or if he fail to deliver the property in his possession or
control, or pay the money owing by him as the justice may order, or
to give the undertaking specified in the preceding seclion, the plain- Dcbtootdue.
tiff may proceed against him in an action in bis own name, and recover therein the amount owing by the garnishee to the defendant in the
original action, and the value of the personal property of the said de•
fendant in the hands of the garnishee, not exceeding however the suru
he shall show himself entitled to as against the said defendant, with
interest and costs, and the additional costs of the proceeding against
the garnishee. If the debt be not due by the garnishee, the plaintiff
may proceed against him when it becomes due. The judgment
against the garnishee shall be enforced in the same manner as other
judgments of justices.
79. If the plaintiff proceed against the garnishee on the ground that
Cost• orauit
the disclosure was not satisfactory, ho shall pay the cost.s of s�ch ac- ;g�!�•1 mni·
_
hon, unless it appear by tho evidence that such disclosure was mcomplete or untrue.
80. Final judgment shall not be rendered against t.he gnrnishee,
Jud rucnt
ontil the action against the defendant in tho original suit has been •ll<'l,,, or for
'd gnrolshco-in
.
determmed; nod if in such action, judgment be rendered for the sat whRt ca,ca.
defendant, the attachment shall be diacbargccl (except ns provided in
the next section,) and the garnishee recover his costs. If the plaintiff recover judgment against the defendant in the original suit, and
the garnishee deliver over tho property and pay the money in his
hands belonging or owing to the said defendant as the justice shall
order, the garnishee shall be discharged, and be allowed his costs out
of the property and money surrendered.
APPEAL IN .H'TACHKEI/T CASE.
81. If judgment be rendered in favor of the defendant whose prop
erty w as attached, the property or its proceeds shall be returned to
59

:li�t.•
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AJ1pc3l-cffcctor. him; unless the plaintiff within a certain time, to be fixed by the jus·
tice, which time shall not exceed ten days, give security for an appeal
to the circuit court of the county. During the time so fixed by the
justice, the attachment shall continue in force; and in ca_se of an ap·
peal by either pnrty, shall remain in force until otherwise ndjndged
by the circuit court.
JUDG�IENT-IIOW ENFORCED.
82. If the judgment be rendered for the plaintiff against defend·
8.,lo ofproperly
RItacbod.
ant in the action, it shall be satisfied as follows : So much of the
property remaining in the hands of the officer, (after applying the
money arising from any perishable or other property, and the money
received or recovered from the garnishee,) ns may be necessary to sat·
isfy the judgment, shall be sold by order of the justice under the same
regulation11 as if it bad been levied on by execution, and the money
arising therefrom be employed to satisfy the judgment with the inter·
ests and costs; and the excess, if any, shall be paid to the defendant.
83. 'l'be justice may order the officer to repossess himself, for the
purpose of selling it, of nny of the attncbed property which may have
been delivered or permitted to remain in possessionof any person
pursuant to the sixty-third and sixty-seventh sections of this act;
and the officer under such order shall have the same power to take
the property ns he would have under an order of attachment. Or, the
justice may issue his order to the persons who signed the undertaking
Proceeding,,
rr°Porl. l' specified in those sections, requiring them to have the property and
"no· btc.!'
,or11lCOJUJDg.
money mentioned therein forthcoming to answer the judgment on or
before a certain day to be stated in such order; which order shall be
served in like manner ns a summons ; and if the property and money
be not delivered and paid to the justice or the officer serving the said
order, on or before the return day thereof, the justice, if good
cause be not shown to the contrary, may render judgment in favor of
the plnintiff against the persons 011 whom such order was served, for
the said money nnd the value of the said property, or so much thereof
as shall be sufficient to satisfy the original judgment with interest and
costs thereon, and the costs incurred under the said order. The judg·
ment so rendered ngainst the snid persons may be enforced as other
judgments of justices.
WIIEN �IIE l'lt0PEl\1'Y IS C!.ATM•m .UY ANOTH En.
84. If any property which has been attached be claimed by any per·
Trial of right or
properly,
son other than the defendant in the action, the right thereto may be
tried as in the case of property takcu on an execution issued by a
justice.
ltEAL J::S'l'A'rE-l'RIOJt LIENS ON l'ROl'Ell.TY AT'l'.A.CHED,
85, No interest in real cstnte shall be uttached under or by virtue of
any order of attachment issued by a justice, or be in any way bound by
the snme; and no prior lien on any property or credits attached shall
he impaired by the attachment.
THE PLAINTIFF MUST SU}; FOR 111S \VHOL'E 01,.A.nt.
Prior I Ion,.
86. When tho plaintiff hns several demands against the a�me de·
Plain titr bon-c,d
of part not eucd fendant, founded ,on judgment, or on contract express or implied, he
for.
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�oat bring one action for the whole amount due and payable ·at the
�me auch action is commenced. If he bring it for part only, the
Judgment in the suit, whether in his favor or against him, shall for
ever preclude him from recovering the residue.
SECURITY FOR COSTS.
87. If a person who intends to bring an action before a justice is When 1ecnrity
?0t a resident of the township, or for other reasons the justice deems ���f:�_mar 00
it Jlroper to do so, he may require security for costs before issuing
the summons. And when the plaintiff, after the suit is begun, re·
moves from the county, the justice may also require security as well
for thtf costs already accrued as for those that may accrue thereafter.
If the plaintiff, being notified of such requirement, fail to comply
therewith, the justice may dismiss the suit and give judgment against
him for costs.
88. Security for costs may be given either by depositing with the How gi,oa.
justice such sum as the latter shall deem sufficient, or by signing,
with one or more sufficieut sureties, an undertaking to pay to the
jll!tice the costs when demanded.
89. When such undertaking has been given, the justice, on notice Judgment 00
or summons, served on the persons who signed the same or any of �.;'.'/!�'aklne for
them, may render judgment against the person or persons so se-rved,
for the costs remaining unpaid, together with the costs of the pro·
ceeding against such person or persons, and such judgment may be
io his own name, and may be enforced in the same manner as other
judgments.
STATEMEKT OF TUE CAUSE 01' ACTION OR DEFENSE.
90. lo every action before a justice, the plaintiff, at or before the nm or partlcn
time the summons is to be returned, shnll file with the justice a state- ��1i{.�'j'!��'.tr
meat of the grounds of his action, or a bill of particulars of his claim;
and the defendant, before the trial, shall file in like manner a statement of the grounds of his defense, or a bill of particulars of the
credita set-offs or counter claims on which he intends to rely.
01. The statement or bill of particulars must show in a plain and Wbatlt nnut
direct manner the facts constilutiug the cause of action or defense, 10 abo..-.
u to enable a person of common understanding and information to
know what is intended.
{12, Io an action or set•off on an account, or on RD inst�ament Snit• 00 occounta
110d •nltten
under seal or without seal , for the payment
· of money only, 1t shall
tnstrnmeut1.
.
be sufficient to file the same, with n memorandum stating a specified
111m to be due thereon.
98. If either party claim on a bond or instrument wilh condition, 00 bond \Tith
ii shall be sufficient to file the bond or a certified copy thereof, and a coodltlon.
brief memorandum showing the particulars in which it is alleged to
l>e broken, and the amount of damages clo.imed for such breaches of
the condition.
04. T he evidence at the trial shall be confined to the matters set v.,rinnco 1,o.
forth as aforesaid ; but any variance between the proof and the bill of ���l blll 00d
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pnrticalars or statement of either party, shall be disregarded as im·
material, unless the justice believes the adverse party has been misled
thereby to his prejudice.
Aweudini: bill or 96. The statement or bill of particulars of either party may be
p.ut1culan1.
amended, or an omission therein supplied, at any time before trial, or
daring trial, at the discretion of the justice, if he believe substantial
justice will be promoted thereby. He may require as a condition the
payment of costs to the adverse party ; and if it appear that a con·
tinuance ought to be granted to the adverse party in consequence
thereof, it shall he so granted.
96. If the action of the plaintiff, or the credit or set-off of tLe de·
\Vritten inslru ..
meot &ued on
fendnnt, be founded on any bond, promissory note, bill of exchange or
must bo flied.
other instrument of writing, it shall be filed with the justice; and when
""ment
on
judgment is rendered he shall endorse thereon the title of the suit and
:;,�:g_
the amount allowed in the judgment to the plaintiff or defendant on
account of the same. If the instrument be payable in instalments, he
shall also specify in the endorsement for which of the instalments snch
allowance was made. And no snit or suits shall thereafter be institn·
ted between the same parties, or those claiming under them, for the
mny matter so adjudged and decided. The justice shall retain the instru·
ment and file it with the papers relating to the suit, unless an appeal
be taken from the judgment, in which case the same shall be trans·
mitted to the clerk of the court to which the suit is transferred by the
appeal; or unless he grant leave to the person entitled thereto to with·
draw such instrument, on filing a. copy, for the purpose of recovering
another instalment or bringing suit thereon against a. different party.
SET•on·.
9'1. If the plaintiff's demand in the action be founded on judgment
Wh11tclnims
may bo set-oft'. or contract, express or implied, the defendant, in the following c11Ses,
may set off demands which he has against the plnintiff: Fir&t, The
demand to be set off must be founded on judgment, or contract ex·
press or implied. Second, If it be founded on a bond, or other con·.
tract, sealed or without seal, having a penalty, the sum equitably due
by virtue of its condition, and not the penalty, shall be set off. Third,
It must have belonged to the defendant at the time the plaintiff's snit
was commenced. Fourtl,, If the plaintiff's demnnd be against aev·
eral defendants, the set-off must have belonged to all the said defend·
ants jointly at the time the suit was commenced. Fifth, If there be
several plaintiffs suing jointly, the set-off must be a just demnnd
against them nil. Sixth, If the plaintiff be merely a. trustee for an·
other, or if the suit be in the name of a. plaintiff who bas no real interest
in the claim sought to be thereby enforced, the set-off must be a just
claim against those whom the plaintiff represents and for whose ben·
efit the suit was brought. A claim against the nominal plaintiff shall
not in such case be allowed as a. set-off. Seventh, In suits brought by
executors or administrators for any cause of action existing at the
time of the death of the person they represent, whether then doe and
payable or not, the set-off must be a. just claim against the deceased,
or against his estate in the hands of the said representatives. But iC

;.��?::SN'."'

�
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snch suit be founded on any transaction or contract subsequent to
�he death of the testator or intestate, claims against him which existed
m his life-time shall not be set off without the assent of hie executors
or administrators. Eiglitli, The claim to be set off must have been
due and payable at the commencement of the action.
98. To entitle the defendant to a set-off, he must file a statement or Statement or.et
bill of particulars thereof, specifying the nature of his claim with rea· otr.
sonable certainty; but such statement or bill may be amended as
hereinbefore provided.
90. If the amount of the set-off be equal to the plaintiff's debt, jodg- Jndgmont If ••t
ment shall be entered for the defendant, with costs. If it be less, the off bo pro�ed.
plaintiff shall have judgment for the residue only, with costs. If it be
more, aud the balance found due to the defendant from the plaintiff
do not exceed one hundred dollars, exclusive of interest nod costs,
or the defendant release the excess, judgment shall be rendered fo r
the proper amount, with costs, i n favor o f the defendant, and execn•
tion be awarded thereon as if the judgment had been obtained in a
suit brought by the defendant.
100. If the balance found due the defendant exceed the amount to Wh•n eet-otr ox
1�1 lg-:
which the jurisdiction of the justice is limited, and the defendant do
n
not releas e the excess, judgment shall be rendered for the defendant s100.
for costs ; and the defendant may thereafter recover the balance doe
him in any court having jurisdiction.

�f:t.:. i:1,�

101. If the defendant, at the time the plaintiff's action is com· DerendAnt moat
menced, has any credit, set-off or counter-claim to allege in defence � � ::,� whole
1 ,
or reduction of the plaintiff's demand, and be personally served with
process in the suit, he shall produce the same, with his evidence in
support thereof, in the cause; or be forever precluded from maintaining any action for the recovery thereof.
102. 'l'he preceding section shall not however apply to the follow• EJ:ce pllona.
iog cases:. First, When !he set-off shall exceed the plaintiff's demand
more than one hundred dollars exclusive of interest; in which case the
person to whom it is owing may, at his option, sue for the whole
amount in any court having jurisdiction, or set off so much as will
cover the plaintiff's demand and sue for the excess. Second, When
the set-off consists of a judgment rendered before the commencement
f
of the suit in which the same might be set of . Tliircl, Claims in suit
before any other court or justice at the time of the commencement of
the action.
103. In all cases in which a defendant has filed a set-off, he may
Plalntltr cannot
proceeed to trial though the plaintiff fail to appear or discontinue or
IC oet-orr
withdraw his action.

�•ffi�:

CO!l"Tl:SCA:SCES.

upon
104. On the day the summons is returnable,. the defendant,
. .
Defondant to
.
.
making
oath that he has a just defence to the SUi t, or ts Justly entitled hare aeven de,-1
anor
return da,-,
to credits or set-offs not mentioned in the plaintiff's statement or bill
of particulars, may demand of right a continnance of the cause for not
more than seven days.

Jwstices and Constables:
Contln'llAllco by
thoiualloo.
Dcfcn,lnot lo
custody.
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106. On the said returri day, if the defendant be not in custody, the
jnstice may, without the consent of either party, continue the cause
for not over seven days; but he shall not exercise this privilege at any
other time, unleas in case of sickness or strong necessity. If the de
fendant be in custody, the cause shall not be continued for more than
forty-eight hours without. his consent.

Onoao for contin 106. When the defendant is not in custody, the justice, on the re·
unncc.
turn day, or any subsequent time appointed for the hearing, may con
tinue the cause, on application of either party without the consent of
the other, on the applicant showing by his own oath, or otherwise,
that he cannot safely proceed to trial for want of some material paper,
evidence or witness, and that he has used reasonable diligence to pro·
cure the same, and will probably be able to do so, if time be granted.
Tli.e continuance shall, in such case, be for a reasonable time to en·
able the applicant to obtain the paper, evidence or witness referred to.
Timo limited.

107. Bat unless both parties consent, no continuance shall be gran
ted to a time beyond three months after the return of the summons
served.

108. No continuance shall be allowed a defendant without the con·
Defondaot must
"1410 lw defence. sent of the plaintiff, except as directed in the one hundred and fourth
section, until he shall have filed a bill of particulars of the credits,
set-offs or counter claims, if any, on which he intends to relyi or
stated the grounds of his defence; as far as may be in his power, to
the satisfaction of .the justice.
eo,u or contin•
n.'\.nco.

10!). Every continuance on the application of a party shall be ·at bis
costs; unless when one party bas subpoonred his adversary to testify as
a witness and be fails to attend or refuses to testily. If the cause is
continued on account of such failure or refusal, the party subpcenred
shall pay the costs occasioned thereby, unless good cause be shown,
to the satisfaction of the justice, for such failure.

Trial-when to
tako place.

110. If the canse be not continued, the trial shall take place on the
return day of the summons, if the same has been served; or at the
time set for trial when the last previous continuance was made.

111. No snit shall be discontinued on account of the absence of the
Aboenceofjos
llco.
justice. If he fail to attend on the return day of the summons, or at
the time to which the suit stands continued, any other justice of the
same county may attend and continue the cnse for not exceeding thirty
days ; and if he do so, shall make and sign an entry thereof on the
docket of the absent justice. If not continued by another justice as
aforesaid, it shall stand adjourned for one week, and so on from week
to week till disposed of.
APPEA.RANCE-DEl"AOLT OF TUE PARTIES.
112.
The
parties
are entitled to one hour in which to appear, after
Onebonrrulowed
the parties.
the time for appearance mentioned in the summons or order of con"
tinnance. Neither shall be bound to wait for the other longer than
that time; and at the end of the hour, or sooner, if both parties be in
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attendance, the justice shall proceed in the cause, unless at the time
engaged in the trial of another snit.
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118. Jndgment shall be rendered against the plaintiff, dismissing Wbonsuit to 1,o
the action with costs, without prejudice to a new suit for the same d1Smia&CCI.
cause, in the following cases :-First, If he fail to appear to prosecute
his suit within one hour after the time for appearance mentioned in
the summons or the order of continuance. Seco11d, If he discontinue
or withdraw his action ; or, Third, If it appear that the action is
brought in the wrong township, or that the justice for any other reason
has not jurisdiction. And the cause of such dismissal shall be entered
in the justice's docket.
114. The judgment against the plaintiff for failure to appear may be Scttioi: asldo ell•·
set aside by the justice within seven days after it is rendered, on such missal.
conditions as he may see fit to impose; but the defendant must have
notice of the motion to set aside such judgment and an opportunity
to be heard in opposition thereto.
116. When a defendant does not appear and onswer, the plaintiff Plalntitr must
cannot recover without proving his case. The justice, if the process f����:'r�u=i
has been served on the defendant, shall, in such case, proceed to hear fail 10 nppenr•
the allegations and evidence of the plaintiff and render judgm ent as
the right shall appear.
116. When the summons is issued against two or more defendants, but Pnrt or dcfoocJ
nntsnot oen·ed.
is not served upon all of them, and those not served do not appear and
answer, the plaintiff, at his option, may have a new summons against
those not previously served, and the justice in such case shall continue
the cause for the return thereof; or the plaintiff may dismiss his suit
as to the defendants not served and proceed against the others.
117. When the defendant does not appear and judgment is rendered �ltio�asido
. dgment Judgm nt<ll:1Lin&t
.
.
. . may set as1"do the JU
agams
t h'1m m
defendant.
h'1s absence, th e Justice
within ten days thereafter, on motion of the defendant and payment
of costs. But of such motion, reasonable notice must be given to the
plaintiff; and the judgment shall not be set aside, unless the def endant makes oath that he hns a lawful defence to the action, or is
f
entitled to some credit, set-of or counter-claim which has not been
allowed him; and shows Ly his own 011th, or otherwise, reasonable cause
why he did not appear. When the judgment is so sot aside, the justice
f
shall set a day for the trial, of which the plaintif, if not present, must
have at least three days notice. Ifjudgment be entered II second time
again3t the defendant in bis absence, it shall not be again set aside.
1'RIAL-TH£ JURY,

118. At the time appointed for the hearing, if a jury be not de- Trlnl bythojns
mand�d by either party, the justice shall hear tho proofs and g ive tic,.,.
judgment as the law and the evidence shall require.
119. Either party to a civil snit before a justice, ,vhen the value in Rigbt to demand
controversy or the damages claimed exceed twenty dollars, shall be ajury.
entitled, under the regulations herein prescribed, to a trial by six
jurors, if demanded.
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120. The demand must be made before the justice has commenc�d
an investigation of the merits of the case, by the examina.ion of any
witness or the hearing of other evidence; and the party who makes
the demand must first file his statement or bill of particulars showing
the grounds of his· action or defense, if he has not already done so.

And coots orjury
dOJ)OBitcd.

121. The party demanding the jury must deposit with the justice a
sum of money sufficient, in the opinion of the justice, to cover the ,
costs of such jury.

Timo for roturn
or jury.

122. When a jury is to be co.lied, the cause shall be continued until
a time fixed for the return of the jury. If neither party show good
cause for a later day, the jury shall be returned on the same day or
within the next two days.

Jurors-how
Mlcctcd.

123. The names of at least eighteen persons, designated by the jus
tice, shall be by him, or under his direction and inspection, written
on separate pieces of paper or ballots of the same size and appearance,
which shall be folded or rolled so that the names cannot be seen, and
that, as far as possible, one cannot be distingnishell from another. The
ballots so folded or rolled shall be put into a box and be well shaken
or mixed together. The justice shall then, in the presence of the par
ties, their agents or attorneys, draw out one of the ballots, and if no
just exception be shown by either party, shall enter the name written
on such ballot on the list of jurors to be summoned; and so shall
proceed till the number of names on the list amounts to six.

Exception to
juror.

Quallftcation,.

Vcnire or aum..
mona.

How S<lrvod nod
returned.

Delinquent
juron.

Filling vacancy
in jury.

Exceptlollll to
jnron..

124. The persons whose names are put into the box, as aforesaid,
must be voters of the township, not exempt from serving on juries in
the circuit court, and not of kin to the plaintiff or defendant, or
interested in the suit.
126. The justice shall then issue a venire or summons, directed to o.
constable of the township or any person deputed by the justice to serve
the same, commanding him to summon the six persons so selected to
appear at the time and place therein stated, to serve as a jury in the
trial of the action between the plaintiff and defendant.
126. The officer shall serve such venfre by personal service on the
jurors therein named, and return the same, endorsed by him with the
no.mes of the persons so summoned, at the time and place appointed
for the trial.
127. Any person so summoned who fails to appear, without a suffi
cient excuse, or when in attendance refuses to serve on the jury, shall
be liable to the like penalty, and may be proceeded against in the
same manner as a person who neglects or refuses to attend before a
justice when subprenaed to testify.
128. If a sufficient number of competent jurors be not obtained as
aforesaid, the justice, in order to Blipply the deficiency, may direct
the constable or person deputed, to summon any of the by-standers
or other persons to serve as jurors.
120. Before the jury are sworn, either, party may allege any lawful
exception to any one or more o.f them, unless the same exception was
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made at the drawing to the same person, and then overruled by the
justice. The jurors proposed shall be subject to the same exceptions
as jurors in the circuit court. The question arising on the exception
shall be determined by the justice, who may examine the juror and
any witness, under oath, in relation thereto. If the exception to a
juror be sustained, another shall be called in his stead.
130. The jury shall be sworn by the justice, well and truly to try 011111 or juron.
the matter in difference between the plaintiff and _defendant, and a
true verdict give according to the evidence.
131. After the jury are sworn, they shall sit together and hear the 1Ie1Lriofctbe a•I•
allegations nnd proofs of the parties, which shall be delivered publicly tlcoc:o,
in their presence ; and when they have heard the same, they shall be
kept together in some convenient place, under charge of a constable
or person deputed by the justice, until they have agreed on their ver·
diet or are discharged by the justice.
13�. When they have ngreed on their verdict, they shall deliver it Verdict.
pnbhcly to the justice, signed by one of their number as foreman; and
the justice shall enter the same at full length on his docket.
Pr�tliog,.-hen
133. Whenever the justice is satisfied the jury cannot agree, he mny Jory
dlSOgT"ee.
discharge them and issue n new 1:e11ire returnable within forty-eight
hours, unless the parties agree on a longer time, or agree tbnt the
justice may himself render judgment on the evidence already heard
before him; which, in such case, he may proceed to do.
134. On the verdict being delivered to the justice, ench juror shnll •·ooaor juron.
be entit)ed to receive from him fifty cents out of the money deposited
in his hands by the pnrty who demanded the jury. When the jury are
unable to a�ree, the same compensation shall be paid them out of the
said money. If the final judgment in the action be in favor of the
party who demanded the jury, the amount so paid shall be included
in the costs awarded against the adverse party, unless it be manifest
to the justice that a jury was demanded with a view t-0 increase the
costs, and not for any just and proper purpose.
135. If the justice believe the verdict lo have been procured by &•_11iog •erdlcl
"'1111•·
fraud or undue means, or to be the resnlt of partiality or pr<'judice, or
to be manifestly contrary to tho law or the evidence, ho may, at any
time within seven days thereafter, ou the motion of either party, set
it saide. In such case be sbnll appoint II time for II new trial, aud
issue a ve11i·re for another jury. The adverse party must, however,
have reasonable notice of such motion, unless the same is made on
the day when the verdict is rendered, and in his presence.
ARUITIIATORS.

136. At any time before judgment the plaint iff and defendant ma y, Pnrti•• mar oul>•
by mutual agreement, have the cause submitted to the arbitrament of :':����: 110 arbl,
.
three disinterested men chosen by themselves; and if the arbitrators
be present, they shall hear and determine the m'atters in difference
between the parties, being first sworn by the j� stice imparti� lly to deOnth.
cide the same according to the law and the evidence. But if they be
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Time nnrl placu not present, a time and place shall be appointed by the justice for the
of mcotiog.
trial, unless the parties agree upon the same, and the justice shall
Summons to nr• issue a summons to the arbitrators to attend, which summons may be
bitratora.
served by the constable, or by the pnrties, as they may agree. The
Fee,.
fees of arbitrators shall be the same as those of jurors.
Award and jodg 137. When the nrbitrators attend, being first sworn as aforesaid,
moot.
they shall hear and determine the cause, aud make out their award in
writing, l which shall be valid when signed by any two of them,) and
return the snme to the justice, who shall enter a note thereof on bis
docket, and render judgment thereon, and issue execution ns in
other cases.
EITect or 11w1Lrd.

138. Every judgment on such award shall conclude the rights of the
parties, unless, within ten days from the rendition of such judgment,
Wben may be ••t it be made to appear to the satisfaction of the justice, or afterwards
aalde.
to the court on appeal, that the award was obtained by fraud, cor·
rnption or other undue means. In such case the award and judgment
may be set aside by the justice or court, and the cause be tried
as if the arbitration had not been agreed upon.
ApJ>MI.
139. No appeal shall be granted to the circuit court from a judg·
ment of a.justice rendered on an award as aforesaid, unless the party
praying such appeal, and otherwise entitled to it, makes oath that he
verily believes such award to have been obtained by fraud, corruption
or other undue means.
140. If, after the arbitration has been agreed upon as aforesaid, the
Arbltmtioo sot
a,ido tr I\Ward award be not returned to the justice within fourteen days, the justice,
uot mo.Uc in two
wccka.
on the application of either party, the other having reasonable notice,
may in his discretion set aside the agreement, and thereafter proceed
to trial and judgment as in other cases.
WITNESSES-EVIDENCE.

Sabpccna for
witncs�.

141. A justice may issue subpcenas to compel the attendance of wit
nesses to give evidence in any action pending before him; antl such
subpcena may be served anywhere within the county.

BowaerTrd.

142. A. subpcena may be served by a constable, or any other per·
son; and shall be served by reading the same, or stating the contents
thereof to the witness, or by leaving a copy thereof at his usual pince
of abode.

143. Whenever either party, in an action pending before a justice,
,vitneas :n nd•
joining county. makes oath that the testimony of a witness residing in any county ad·
joining that in which the suit is.pending, is material and necessary to
him in the trial of the cause, stating in such affidavit the facts he ex·
peels to prove by such witness, the justice shall continue the cause at
the costs of such party for a period not exceeding two weeks, and
forthwith issue a. subpcena for such witness, which subpceoa may be
addressed to any constable of the township in which the witness re
sides, or bo served by any other person as in other cases.
144. A witness in a cil"il suit is entitled,. at the time the subpceoa is
served, to demand p ayment of liis legal fees for traveling to and from
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! he place of trial and one day's attendance. If he demand them and
'.f t?ey are not paid, he is not obliged to attend the trial before the
Jusltce.
145. A person attending as a witness, under a subprena, shall be Feea.
nl �owed fifty cents for each day's attendance, and five cents for each
mile necessarily traveled to the place of attendance, and the same for
returning.
146. If a witness attend on subprena and be not examined by either co,to or wltnou
party, the costs of such witness shall be paid by the party ordering -b>" whom P4la.
the subpre na, unless the adverse party, by confessing the matter or
other1Vise, render such examination unnecessary.
147. Any party calling more than two witnesses to any fact which
.
ts
not contradicted by another witness, shall pay the costs of such
additional witnesses.
148. No claim for attendance shall be allowed a witness unless �;;t;:,•�,rl/�.\emade before judgment is entered.
rorcjuJgmeot.
149. Whenever it shall appear to the satisfaction of a justice that Delinquent
any person has been duly served with a subprena to give evidence be- "itn....
fore him in any matter in which he has authority to require such witness to appear and testify; that his evidence is material; and that he
neglect� or refuses to attend as required by such subpoena, the justice
may issue an order of arrest against such person, if fouml within the Arrest.
county, unless it appear that under the provisions of the one hundred
and forty-fourth section he was not bound to attend.
160. When a person so arrested is brought before the justice, and Floe. ·
no sufficient excuse is shown for bis neglect or refusal to obey the
subp reoa, or when a person in attendance refuses to testify, the justice may impose a fine on him, not exceedtng five dollars and the
costs of the arrest and proceeding. An entry of such fine, stating
the renson therefor, must be made by the justice in his docket, and
shall have the elfcct of a judgment in favor of the state of West Virginia, and may be enforced as other judgments of justices .
161. When the witness wns subpo.!uaed to attend a trinl out of the w11 0,.. rrom
county where ho resides, the order of arrest must be issued and the o.ooihcr couotr.
fine bo imposed by tho justice of the township in which such witness
resides or was served with the subpo:011, on proper evidence of the
default.
162. Every person subpoonaed as aforeenid nnd neglecting or re- D<,linqucnt wll
fusiog to nppenr nnd testify without. sufficient excuse, and every per- d�:i�����e for
son present at tho trial nnd refusing to testify shall also be liable to
the party requiring his cvitlencc, for all damages such party may sustain thereby.
require tho aci- Rl�ht or ono
153. Either party to a civil suit before a justice may
. . b ·
t? reqotre
verse party, or tho person for whose benefit sueh smt 1s emg prose- J\R.rty
1ho other 10
1••lifr.
cuted or defended in opposition to himself, to testify as a witness at
the trial, or by deposition, in like manner and subject to the snm? rules
as _ other witnesses; or such adverse party or person m.ay be required to
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answer interrogatories in writing pertinent to the matter in difference,
approved and allowed by the justice. Such answers may be read in
evidence in the suit by either party. No such testimony shall be used
in any other suit or proceeding, civil or criminal, for or against the
party or person so testifying or answering.
154. When the person so required to testify or answer interrogato·
Effect or hi•
n.-rn,al.
ries, fo.ils or refuses so to do, having been subpcenaed for the purpose,
or notified of the requirement, he may be arrested and fined as a de
linquen_t witness; and if he be plaintiff in the action, or the suit be
prosecuted for his benefit, the justice may in his discretion, dismiss
the same and give judgment against him for costs; or, if he be de
fendant, may proceed as if the plaintiff's demand was confessed.
Hi5. No affidavit or deposition of any person shall be given in cvi•
Notice or depoot
tion.
dence on the trial on behalf of either party, if the other object, unless
the party ago.inst whom it is offered had reasonable notice of the
Right to cross
taking thereof, or attended and was allowed freely to cross examine
es.nmine.
the affiant or witness subject to the rules of law.
15G. If a witness offered at the trial be objected to as incompetent,
Objectl.>n to
competency.
the objection shall be tried and determined by the justice. The pro
posed witness may be examined on oath touching the question of his
competency, and other evidence may be given in support of or ago.inst
the objection.
167. The. following persons are incompetent to testify: First, A
"\rho nro incom.
petent to tcalif>•·
person interested in the result of the suit which is being tried, unless
such interest be released or discharged, or he be proposed as a wit·
ness by the party against whom he is interested, or such party do not
object to his examination. Second, Persons of unsound mind ; and
children who appear incapable of receiving just impressions of their
obligation to tell the truth or of the facts respecting which they are to
be examined. Third, Husband and wife, either for against each
other; or concerning any communication made by one to the other
during the marriage, whether called to testify while the relation sub
sists, or after it is dissolved. li'ourth, An attorney without his client's
consent, concerning auy communicntion made to him by his client
touching the matter in which he i11 consulted or employed, or any
counsel or advice given by him to his client. Fifth, A minister, cler·
gymo.n.or priest of any religious denomination concerning any con·
fession made to him according to the course of discipline enjoined
by the church to which he belongs.
When -pnrt may 168. A party to the suit, or person having an interest in the result
r,
{;;;1\�?0 h •own thereof, may be a witness to prove the loss of any paper which may
come in question at the trial, ia order to allow the introduction of
secondary evidence of its contents; or to prove the death or absence
See 1ect. !Gt.
from the country of a subsc1·ibing witness in order to allow tile intro·
dnction of other evidence of the execution of any instrument.
169. The execution of any written instrument or of any assignment
Proof or 11,rua•
ture.
or endorsement thereof, produced at the trial, need not be proved,
unless the adverse party makes oath that he does not believe the same
to be genuine.
Interrol!l'torlee.
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160. Depositions of witnesses residing ont of the county, or sick or Deposition, to bo
used before ju.!I•
otherwise unable to attend, or about to leave the connty, may be ta• tlccs.
ken by either party 011. reasonable notice to the other, to be used i n
trials before a justice; and no commission shall be necessary.
IOI. Snch deposition shall be sent under seal to the justice before
whom the case is to be tried, the officer taking the same writing his
name across the place where it is sealed. And if the witnesses at the
time of the trial be absent from the county, or sick or otherwise una•
ble to attend, which facts may be shown by the oath of a party to the
suit, or otherwise, the deposition, if competent and proper evidence,
may be read in evidence at the trial by either party.
162. Every witness, before giving his testimony, shall be sworn that ORth of witneu.
the evidence he will give relating to the matter in differeuce between
the plaintiff and defendant, shall be the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth. A solemn a01rmation shall, in all cases, have Affirmation.
the same effect as an oath; and the rules of evidence in trials and
proceedings before justices shall, unless otherwise provided, be the nn1.. ofnidnce
same as in the circuit courts.
,I liDGllEXT.
IG3. When a suit is dismissed or withdrawn, judgment confessed, When judgme
nt
t
or the defendant is in custody, or has property nnder attachment, to be cn orcd.
judgment shall be entered immediately. Iu other cases, judgment
may be entered nt any time within one week ofter the trial.
164. The defendant may, either before snit is brought, or at any Olfertoconfea
tim e afterwards before trial, make an offer in writing to confess jndg- judi:ment.
meat in favor of the plaintiff for the sum or property specified in such
offer. If the plaintiff foil to accept the said offer before trial, or to
give notice to the defendant of such acceptance, and do not recover a
more fa\•ornble judgment, the justice, on proof of soch offer being
made, shall adjudge the plaintiff to pay nil costs of the action from
the time of the offer. If the offer so made be not accepted, it shall
not be given in evidence against the defendant.
•
105. When judgment is rendered iu a cuse in which the_ defendant Jndl(mcnt nuis su bject to arrest aud imprisou ment, it must be so stated in the judg- iltontlng ru-...,.t,
ment and entered on the docket.
IGO. In any cnso not otherwise herein provided, tho justice, on mo· Juatico m•>' set
tion of either p arty, reneonnblo notice thereof being given to the oth- nsidc iudgmenJ.
er, may, on such terms nnd eon�litions as lw shall sec fit to impose,
set aside his judgm.int within Hevcn days after it is entered, nod award
11 new trial, if satisfied thut injusl-ice has been done by tho judgment
to the party by whom the mot.ion is made.

STAY Of' EXEC\;TIOX,
167. The p�rty agninst whom n judgment is rendered by a justice
may, within ten duys thereafter, obtain stay of execution t�e.reon,. ;n
any case in which such stay is not prohibited by law, �y filing "'.1th
the justice an undertaking, signed by ono or m�re so�c1�nt surelles,
to the effect that the amount of such judgment, mcludmg mterest and

llo" 11&7 ob
tninNI.
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costs, shall be paid on the expiration of the· stny. The justice shall
note the undertaking on his docket, stating the nnmes of the sureties,
and the time of stny allo,ved. Upon such· undertaking being filed
within ten days, if execution hos been previously issued, it shnll be
recalled by the justice.
Judgmont
ngnlnst debtor
And 1ure1r, ff
dobt not J>l\ld.

168. If the judgment with interest and costs be not paid when the
stay expires, the undertaking shall hove the effect of n judgment con·
fessed, and execution shnll issue jointly against the judgment debtor
and sureties who signed the undertaking. It shnll be the duty of the
justice to issue such execution, within three dnys ofter the stay ex·
pires, unless otherwise ordered by the party who is entitled to receive
the money to be collected thereon.

169. When the judgment, exclusive of interest nnd costs, does not
Tlmo or ,tar al
lowod.
exceed ten dollars, such stay 3hnll be for one month, if over ten and
not over twenty dollars, for two months; if over twenty nnd not over
fifty dollars, for three months; nnd if over fifty dollars, for four
months.
170. No stay of execution shall be allowed in the following cases:
In what c.uo•
no ■tay allowed. First, On any judgment upon an undertaking filed to obtain such stay;
Second, On the judgment rendered on nny other undertaking filed
with a justice or given .ton constable, pursuant to this act; 2'/tird, On
nny judgment against a. justice or constable, for refusing or neglecting
to pay as the law requires, money collected or received by such jus•
lice or constable in his official capacity; or against a constable for
foiling to mnke return, or mnking a false return of any process or order,
Judam,nt rt•
171. If any surety, who signed the undertaking given to obtain stay
mnh11 In forco
for b<ntftt or
of execution, pay the judgment before or nfler the stay expires, t.be
accnrlty.
judgment against the principal shall remain in force for his use; and
execution thereon may be issued by the justice on the application of
such surety, after the expiration of the stay, with an endorsement on
such execution showing for whom it is to be collected.
Sccurltr lnaur.
ll<icut.

li2. If the justice at any ti�e before the stay expires ber.ome satis·
ficd that the Eecurity taken on granting such stay is insufficient, he
shall give notice to the judgment debtor, requiring additional security;
and if it be not given withi11 three days after service of the notice, he
shall make entry of the facts on his docket, and forthwith issue exe·
cution on the judgment. But if additional security, to the satisfaction
of the justice, be given within two weeks after the service of the no·
lice, the execution, if issued in the meantime shnll he recalled, nnd
the stay originally granted remain in force.

EXECUTION,
Who mtrillue
extcuUoo.

178. Subject to the provisipns of law in relation to cases in which

stay of execution is granted, or the judgment is removed on appenl or
error to the circuit court, executions for the enforcement of the judg·
ment of a justice in a civil action, may be issued by the justice by
whom such judgment was rendered, or his succeRsor in office, or the
justice with whom the docket on which such judgment is entered is
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�awfully deposited, nt nny time within five years from the entry of the Whoo,
Judgment, or the date of the Inst execution issued thereon .
li4. If stay of execution be not granted within ten days after the po!yofiual!ce t?
•�sue after ten
J.udgIDent ·1s rendered, or the cause be not removed on ap1,eaI or error ,fays.
to the circuit court within that time, it shall be the duty of the justice,
o� the expiration of the said ten days, to issue execution unless otherwise directed by the person entitled to receive the money collected
thereon; and on the application of such person, the justice, in his May dooobcforo.
discretion, mny issue execution before the ten days. expire.
lili. Justices shall receive nil money c�llected on execution or other JU>lico tortceh·o
.
·
nil money patd.
Process by titern issue
d, ond aI I money tcndered to thcm on any JDdgment on their dockets, or any dockets lawfully in their possession,
nnd pay the same on proper demand to the person entitled thereto.
/'Aitd for failure so to pay the same, he, and the sureties on his official
bond shall h�, jointly and severally, liable for such money to the per- Liabilit>· if hedo
son entitled thereto, with inter�st from the time of such demand, and 00• J>OT o,er.
ten per cent. on the principal, in addition, as damages.
liG. The execution must be signed by the justice who issues it, and lt<><1ni•_i1es of tho
be directed to nny constable of the county, or to the person deputed execuuoo.
to execute it. It must intelligibly refer to the judgment by stilting the
names of the parties, the name of the justice by whom, the county and
township in which, and the time when, it was rendered. It must direct the officer to collect the amount of the j 1dgruent out of the personal properly of the debtor, and pny the money made to the jastice,
nnd return the execution with n certificate thereon, showing the manner in which he has executed the same, within sixty days from the
time of his receipt thereof. It must stole the principal sum for which
the judgment was rendered, or the sum by which it may be discharged,
the time the interest, if nny be allowed, is to commence, and the costs
to be collected ; and if there be credits, they shall be stated thereon.
But matter of form shall be disregarded, if the execution be substan·
tially correct, and if there be errors and omissions therein, the same
may be corrected or supplied by the justice at any time nccording to
the truth.
177. The summons, execution nnd �ll orders and process issued by Blan k• ill 11,0•
a justic<?, except subpronos, must be filled up without a blirnk that ceS9.
might be filled by unothl.'r; otherwise they shall ho void.
liS. If on execution ho returned unsatisfied, or no return be made New execution,.
thereof, new executions mny successively be issued ofter the return
dny of tho former, to be entlorsccl rl'spect.ively "secoud execntion,"
"third execution," nncl so forth, as the case may be.
179. When a joint judgment is rendered against a principal debtor Principal and
nnd his surety, if such suret.yship appear by any evidence nt tho trial ouro,,-.
or papC!r filed in the cause, or by admission of the �arties, to the s�tisfuction of the justice, he shall note the fact on lus docket, an� in
such case, a memorandum thereof shall be endorsed on the execution,
a nd the personal property of the principal debtor subject to exec�tion
within the jurisdiction, shall be first sold, unless the surety direct
otherwise.
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:.,Uc�Y�� 180. The constable, or person deputed to execute the same, shall
�:!:�
•t. •J;!
endorse on the execution the clay and the hour when it came to his
h�';,� or e:tocu- hands; and from that time it shall operate as a lien on the personal
property of the judgment debtor liable to be seized under it; which
lien however shall be divested in favor of any process in the hands of
another officer, under which the property shall be first levied upon or
When ume om- attached. ,Vhen there are several execut.ions in the hancls of the
.
.
ccr hns scTcrnl
executions.
same officer ngamst the same Judgment debtor, they shall be executed
in the order in which they were received; or if received together, all
shall share nlike, without preference to one over another.

Ad,·erti11cmr,nt.

Timoof&alo.
_ Poriabablo prop.
orly.

Sulc-how and
"·here.

181. The ofiicer, after taking into his custody tbe personal property
levied on by virtue of the execution, shall endorse on the execution
the property levied on and the time of levying the snme, and immedi
ately give public notice, by advertisement signed by himself, and post·
ed at three public places within the township in which such property
was taken, of the time and place, within such township, where it will
be exposed to sale. Such notice shall describe the property to be sold
or contain a list therof, and be posted as aforesaid at least ten days
before the time of sale appointed. But when the property is of a per·
ishable nature or expensive to keep, the justice may orcler the same
to be sold at public auction at such time and pince as he may direct.
182. All sales on execution by virtue of this net shall be at public
auction in the township in which the property was levied on, between
the hours of ten in the forenoon and four in the afternoon of the day
nppoip.ted for the sale, and at the house or on the premises where the
property was taken, or at one of the most public places in the town·
�p.

183. Neither the justice who issuecl, nor the oHicer holding the ex·
ecution, shall purcha,;e, clirectly or indirectly, any property sold on
Ruch execution. If either of them do so, he shall be fined not less than
five nor more than one hundred dollars.
Expoo&ea.
184. The officer shall be allowed by the justice the reasonable ex·
penses of executing the process and keeping the property, out of the
proceeds of sale, to be taxed and collected as other costs in the suit.
Return or exocu- 186. The officer shall return the execution according to the com·
tion.
' mand thereof, and pay the money mo.de thereon to the justice, return·
ing the excess, if any, to the person against whom the execution was
issued. When any property is solcl by him, he shall annex to his re·
turn a true inventory of each nrticle sold, ancl the price at which it
was solcl. If the execution be not satisfied nncl nny property remain
in his hands unsold for want of bidclers, he shall annex n true inven·
tory of every article thereof to his return. If he foil herein, he shnll
be fined not less than five nor more than fifty dollars, and "1Yith the
sureties on bis official bond be jointly and severally liable to an action
on the said bond in the name of the State for the benefit of the person
injured thereby.

Justice o.ntl con•
etnblo not to bti,-.

Property un&0ld
-ordor to soll.

186. When an execution is returned unsatisfied in whole or in part,
and there is property in the hands of the officer remaining unsold for
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. want of bidders, or other cause, it shall be the duty of the justice, un
less otherwise directed by the person entitled to receive the money
remaining uncollected, forthwith to issae his order commanding any
constable of the county to whom such order is directed to sell tho said
property and pay over the proceeds thereof to the said justice ; which
sale shall be subject to the same regulations as sales on execution.
18 7• Any constable or officer having levied on, property of which he Socurity ihol
rroporty will 1,c,
.
.
•
permits
· the party ngnmst
whom the execution issued, or any other for1hco1nlog.
person, to retain or have possession, may take such security, for his
own indemnity, as he shall require, that such property shall be delivered at the time and place appointed for the sale thereof.
188. W hen a constable or person deputed to execute the sarnr., by
virtue of nn execution or order of attachment, has levied on or attached property claimed by any person other than the party against whom
the execution or order issued, if such claimant or nnother for him,
with one or more sufficient sureties, sign and file with the justice by
whom the execution or order was issued, an undertaking to the effect
that such claimant, in any suit that may be brought• on such undertaking within three months after foe dale thereof, will prove that ho
was tho owner of tho said property at the time of such seizure, or if he
fail to do so, will pay tho value thereof, tho justice shall issue his order,
directed to the officer having such execution or attachment, commnndiog him to deliver up the property to tho said claimant; and such
officer shall obey the aame. The money, if any, which may be recovered on such undertaking shall be applied as the proceeds of such
property would have been, if it had not been released as aforesaid.

,n.cn prorcrr,
���j��.�ub�
nnoillcr.

Security gfren
by clnimnnt.

189. Or, tho claimant in such case, ,vithout giving the undertaking Trfal or claim•
mentioned in the preceding section, may apply to any justice of the �ot"• ri,rht.
township in which tho lovy or attachment wa.s made, for nu order to I\
constable, directing him t•) notify both tho creditor and debtor to ap·
pear and show cause why the property should not. be discharged from
the levy or attachment. Snch order shall be returnnblo in five days
or less from the date thereof, and shnll be sen·ed and returned by the
constable according to tho command thereof; bnt whether it be re·
turned servod or not, the justice on tho r<'turn day thereof, or at such
reasonable time thcreafLcr as ho mny nppoint for the purpose, sh:ill
hear the parties or such or them ns 11ttend, oud dismiss tho claim or
order tho c,0icer to restore the property to the daimnnt, us the right
shall appear; and the pnrty prevailing shall recover his costs. Tho
justice may also make 11uy order necessary to prevent t.hc property
being sold before the right thereto id determined os aforesaid.
mo. Any party considering himself �iggrieved by the decision of Ai>penl io aneh
the justice under tho preceding section, nmy appeal therefrom to t.ho <use.
circuit court iu like mnnucr as from (I ,iudgmcut.
AltllJ-:ST AXD C0:11)111':IIEXT .U-1"1m .1uu,;m-:s-r.
.
l!ll. When tho J·ud"men
t in a civil acliou before njustice·�is render. · of
o
. Comoutment
n,..ied a«uinst a dcfoudunt who is in custody under an order ol arrest IS• •lclootlnnt r,c,I.
ou•IY nrros
sued ns horcinbeforo provided, t.hejustice, 1f, upon the whoIe ov1•dence
0

•
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produced in the cause, including the· affidavit on which the said order
of arrest was founded, he believe such defendant to have been guilt.y
of the fraud alleged in such afildavit, may make and sign an order
directed to the officer having the defendant in custody, com;nanding
such officer to deliver his prisoner to the sheriff of the county to be
committed to jail and there detained until lawfully discharged.
Anc3t :11hl com- 1!)2. If, at any time after judgment against the defendant, there is
111it1m•n1 nnt•r
judgment.
filed in the office of the justice who is anthorized to issue execution
on such judgment, the affidavit or affidnvit.s of one or more credible
persons, made before any person authorized to administer oaths,
stating the amount remaining unpaid on such judgment, and charging
tho defendant with fraud in any of the particulars meut.ioncd in the
forty-ninth section of this act, the justice shall, in such case, issue an
order for the arrest and commitment of the defendant, on motion of
the plaintiff.
Rr-ranisites of tho l!l3. The said order may be issued to accompany the execution, or
order.
while an cxecuVon is outstanding if sufficient property has not been
levied on to satisfy the same. It shall be dated the day it is issued,
bo signed by the justice, delivered to the oflfoer holding the execution,
if any be outstanding, and be returnable whenever executed; or if not
executed, then within sixty days after its date. It shall state the
names of the parties, the judgment and costs, with the credits, if any,
thereon; and command the officer to arrest the defendant, and, unless
he pay the amount due or surrender property sufficient to satisfy the
same, to deliver him to the sheriff of the county to be committed to
jail and there detained until lawfnlly discharged.
l!l4. But the order referred to in the last two sections shall not be
l:odortntciui: to
:frr?Jctl by t>lnio- issued until the plaintiff, or some one for him, with one or more sufli·
cient sureties, shall sign and file with the justice an undertaking lo
pay the defendant all damages he may sustain by reason of the arrest
and commitment, should it thereafter appear that the order was
wrongfully obtained.
Dcfcndnnt hRS
same rcmt'<iY.
Delln�r to &hor
ifT or jnilor.

Copy or order.

1.'crm or imprja.
onmcut.

1-�niJ urc lo n.rrest
-Ct>CBJ)C,

105. If the defendant recover judgment against the plaintiff, he shall
have the like remedy against the plaintiff by arrest and commitment.
l!lG. 'l'he officer, pursuant to the order mentioned in the one bun·
dred and ninety-first and one hundred and ninety-third sections, shall
deliver tho prisoner to the sheriff or jailor of tho county, with n certi·
lied copy of the said order, which copy shall be sufficient authority to
tho said sheriff or jailor to receive and keep the prisoner in jail until
discharged according to law.
l!l7. The prisoner, committed as aforesaid, may be kept in prison
for ten days, and one day in addition for every two dollars over twenty
duo on the said judgment, unless he sooner pay tho same.
l!l8. The officer mny at his peril omit to arrest any person under
such order, or after arrest permit him to go at large, subje_ct only to
his liability for omitting to arrest or for an escape, if he fail lo have
the money forthcoming on the return of tho order.
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199. The sheriff or jail or receiving any person as aforesaid, or keep• • • •
•
· 1um
1Dg
1D Jail, may at any time, on notice to the party at whose SUit
•
sueh person 1s held, discharge the prisoner, unless their fees are poid
nnd money furnished to pay the sustenance of such prisoner; or they
mny detain him, holding the said party liable for such fees and suste
nnoce.
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11•1m, •�•�IIT.
�c., mn) l11scharge the prl•·
ouer.

200. The person committed, as aforesaid, shall be discharged at Disclurgo on
p:lyment or ge.
nny time upon paying the sum due on the judgment, including oil cnrity.
costs, or surrendering property sufficient to satisfy the same, or sign
ing with one or more sulfieient sureties, and causing to be filed with
the justice an undertaking that he will pay the same within sixty days
from the date thereof.
APP>:ALS.

,�=

201. In all cases an appeal shall lie, under the regulations herein In whnt
prescribed, from the judgment of a justice to the circuit. court of the f,f.���;,'.\� '�?m
county, when the amount exceeds ten dollars, exclusive of interest Ju.iic,s.
and costs, or the case involves the freedom of o person, the constitutionalit y or validity of a law, or the right of a corporation or county to
levy tolls or taxes.
202. The party desiring to appeal shall, within ten days after Co<1cn:u<1011 to
.
.
i,., file,!.
.
the JO
dgment 1s
·
rendered, s1· 6n and fil
an under·
· h the JUsllce
1 e wit
taking, with one or more sufficient sureties, to the effect that he will
p rosecute his appeal without avoidable delay, and if judgment be rendered against him on such appeal, will satisfy the judgment.
203. When there are two or more plaintiffs or defendants, any one Oucof,enml
or more of the plaintiffs or of the defendants may appeal, without S�,-!��if�,��
joiniug therein the others on the same side.
204. On the filing of such undertnking, nil further proceedings in Filing ot nndcrthc nction before the justice shnll cense. If any eseeution, order of takt ni:-c0i:CI of.
nrrest, or other process or order be outstanding, it shnll be recalled
by the justice, nnd if the apnellnnt he in custody, he shnll be dis· ·
charged.
205. The just.ice shall immediately mnke out and certify n complete 1'rnnscript and
trnnscript from bis docket of nil the proceedings before him in the ac· lf:.;,;.:;;'1 11�
tion, and deliver or transmit the same, together with the snid under·
taking, the stntemenls nntl bills of pnrticulnrs, the depositions aud nil
original pnpers in tho cnusc, to the clerk of the circnit court of the
c ounty, on or before the sticond day of tho term commencing next \\'hon.
nfter such appeal. If tho juslicti omit or refuse so to do, he shall be
fined not less than five nor more thnn one hundred dollars; and,
1uoreover, shall, with the sureties on his oflicial bond, be linble to t-he
party aggrieved for nny loss or damage ho may sustain thereby.
20G. The clerk of the c ircuit court on recehing the said transcript Clerk to docket
and papers, shall filo the same and docket tho appcaI · 'l'he nppenI uppenl.
sbnll be tried in a summary wny, without pleadings in writing; but if Uow apl)(':il tried
it be demanded by either party, aud the sum in controversy, or dnm_
uges claimed, exceed twenty dollar s, n jury of six shall be selected

t.•t1.
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nnd impanelled to try the questions of fact, in like manner as other
juries in said court. All lawful evidence produced in relation to the
matters in difference between the parties shall be heard, whether such
evidence wos produced before the justice or not, and the cause shall
be determined without reference lo the judgment of the justice, on
the principles of law and equity.
Dolo>· in prO!!e•
coting np)l<'ul.

207. If the appellant do not prosecute his appeal without avoidable
delay, the judgment of the justice shall be affirmed. If the court, in
any case, be of opinion that the undertaking filed by the appellant is
JnsuOlcirnt sc
for any cause insufficient, or the security thereto doubtful, it shall or·
<"nrily.
der a new undertaking in proper form, nnd with sufficient security, to
be given within a time specified in such order, nnd if it be not given,
the judgment of the justice shall bo affirmed.
\Vhcn nrpcllnnt
208. If the judgment of the justice bo affirmed as aforesaid, or if
to flt\)' C'V!'ll:l,
upon the trial in the cpurt the appellant do not increase the original
judgment, if it was in his favor, or reduce it if it was against him,
more than five dollars, exclusive of interest nnd costs, tho appellant
shall pay the costs of the appeal.
Jn<l,rm•nt

��i;�'::�gft(.':!

100

Dnmnr:c••·

'

203. When the judgment oppenled from is ngainst the appellant for
any sum of money, nod such judgment is affirmed, or no equal or
greater sum is found to be duo by tho appcllnut, judgment shall be
rendered by the circuit court against the appellant nod bis sureties for
the sum due, including interest anti costs up to the time the appenl
was:tnken, with damages on the aggregate at the rate of ten per cent.
per annum from that time until payment, and tho costs of the op·
peal.

When nppollnnt

210. The appellant shall recover the costs of the appeal when the
original judgment is reversed, or when a judgment of the justice in
his favor is increased, or a judgment ogainst him reduced in the
circuit court, more than five dollars, exclusive of interest and costs.

Power or the

211. In all cases of appeal from a j11stico to a circuit court, the court
(subject to the foregoing rules when they nre applicable) may make
any order during tho progress of the cause which the principles of lnw
or equity.may require; and shall render judgment ns the right shnll
appear, and proceed to enforce the some as other judgments of the
court are enforced, without remanding tbo cause again to tho justice.
The judgment in the circuit court, if in fovor of tbe appellee, shnll be
against the appellant and his sureties.

r1.'CO\"Crtl CO!IS,

c-onrt.

�JmJ,::mcot for
np,-..,llc'<>.

A�pcnl• mnr 00
212. Appeals from tho judgments of justices may be granted, after
��J:�'.,���•Y court the expiration of the ten days, by tho circuit court in term-time, or
the judge thereof in vocation, when the party seeking the appeal sholl
deliver to the court or judge n proper undertaking, with sufficient
security thereto as heroin before prescribed, and shall show by bis own
oath, or otherwise, that he wos prevented from taking such appeal
within tho ton days by circumstmices beyond his control.
Orll.r to oo mado 213. In such case, if the appeal be granted, the court or judge
1" ■nch c,.,...
shall make nnd certify to the justice nn order directing him to cease
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or COo/1 or
!>rd cr grnnhng
and Judge
all farther proceedings in the C"US
�
� e, and recall all executions
orders that mny be outstanding for the enforcement of the judgment, nppcnl.
and transmit, without avoidable delay, to the clerk of the said conrta
complete transcript from his docket of the proceedings in the suit, together with all the original papers relating thereto. Upon the receipt
thereof by the clerk, the cause shall be proceeded with in the circuit
court ns in other cases of appeals from the judgment of the justices.

DOCKET,

214. Every justice shall keep a book denominated a "docket," to Docket, 0>·n·hom
furnlahed.
'
be 1nr01s
· hed by the board of supervisors at the expense of the county,
and to be used exclusively for entering therein his judicial proceedings.
215. He shq.11 enter in the said docket the title of every action com- Title or 11ction.
menced before him, setting forth at full length the names of the par•
ties, if known, and showing which are plaintiffs and which are defend• ants, and stating the time the action was commenced, and the amount
of money or damages, or the specific property, which the plaintiff
demands.
What 10 lbo cn21G. Underneath the title of the action he shall enter, at the. times le�
In c ock,1.
tbey occur, the following particulars, commencing the transactions or
proceedings of every day with their proper date:
Pirst, The date of the summons, the time it is returnable, Jlnd the
name of the person to whom it is delivered to be served. The same
particulars must be stated in relation to any order of arrest or attach
ment, which may be issued in the action; nnd if an order of arrest or
attachment be issued, it shall be stated on whose affidavit it was
founded;
Scco11<l, The return made to the process should be briefly noted;
'I'liird, The name of the ngent, attorney or guardian, if any, :ip·
pointed on behalf of nay pnrty, should be stntcd; also,
Fourth, The filing by either party of his statement or bill of par·
ticolars, with o. brief notice of the contents thereof;
F1ftl1, 1-:,·ery continuance, showing at whose instance it is made ,
11nd lo what time. If made to u different place, it shall be so stated;
Si:1:t/1, Tho un<lcrtnkingd Jiled in the action by either party should
be noticed, with tho nnme,i of such party and his sureties ,
Seve11tlt, The <locket should show which of tho parties is present at
tho trial;
Eightl1, When o. jury i8 demnnJcd, by whom such demand is 1uade;
Nillth, The time uppointed fort.he trinl by jury;
'I'c11ll1, The uames of the jurors foiling or refusing to nppenr or
sorve, and the fines impose<\ on them, if any;
Blcce11th, The nnmcs of the jury sworn;
T1celfll1, The names of each witness sworn, and nt whose requeat;
the procecdiugs against, nnd fines imposed on, delinquent witnesses ;
Thirtec11th, 'l'he proceedings agniust any person for no alleged con
tempt;
Fourtccntll, The verdict of the jury shall bo set forth at full length.
ff they cannot agree and are discharged, the foct shall be stated ;
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Fijtu11tl1, The judgment of the justice shall be stated, with the
items of l he costs ;
Si:clcc11tlt, The execution nod orders to sell issued, to whom dcliv·
cred to be executed, the renewnls thereof, and the returns mnde on
nny such process, should be shown by the entries on the docket; nlso,
Seve11tce11th, Every sum of mo:1ey received by the justice in the
cnuse, showing when and by whom p:\id ;
Eiglitee11th, The giving of a transcript from tho docket, a.nd to
whom given;
Ni11etee11th, If an appeal be taken, by which party, the undertaking
filed by him, by whom signed and when filed ;
T1cc11tietl1, The undertaking filed for sta.y of execution, by whom
signed nud when filed, and the stay grouted;
T1oe11fy-jirst, The satisfact.ion of the judgment, aud how and when
satisfied;
'l.'1ce11ty-seco11d, Auy other proceedings in the action which the jus
tice is by low directed to enter on his docket, or may think it neccs·
snry or proper to enter.
Form.
217. So for as the entries in the docket arc concerned, the form
shall be regarded as immaterial, if the truth be substantially �lated so
as to be intelligible to a person of common understanding and infor·
mation.
Index of j11<11r218. Every justice shall keep an alphabetical iudex of all judgments
111�n•�.
entered in his docket. In such index shnll be inserted the names of
the parties to ench judgment, with the pnge where the judgment is
entered.
Cnsr� to bo mun
bcrcd on docket. 219. He shall number the cases progressively on his docket, and
shall correspondingly number the pnpers belonging to each case. Ile
PaJ>("ril, how filed shall keep nil the papers of each case together, in packa;;cs of com·e·
nient size, and in the order the coses nre numbered on his docket.
CO-eel or ,locket
or t rn1Jt1cripl UH 220. Whenever it shall be necessary to prove n judgment or other
el"itlCllt'<',
process had before n justice, or nny process issued by him, or the re·
turn thereof, or any order made by him in n suit, the docket in which
it is entered, or a transcript thereof certified by him or his successor
in office, or the person lawfully having the custody of such docket,
shall be received as e·vidence of the snmri, hut shall not he conclnsi1·e
if errors or omissions be shown.
nO<'kd nn1I fl!l
221. Every justice, upon the expiration of his term of oflicc, shnll
pe,rl'I lO l>o ,1,·li,·.
rrc•l tO!UICl"t'i"f,r. deposit with his successor his official docket, M we:ll a� those of his
predecessors which may be in his custody, to;;cther with all pnpcrs
relating to his judicial proceedings in their proper files and order, nnd
nll statutes received by him in hi� ·oflicinl cnpncity, to he kept by such
successor as public records and property.
t:mtodi•_or <lock- 222. If the office of a justice become vacant by death, removal
1·t, 1\:c., Ill CU� <>f
,-�"""'>"•
from the township or otherwise, tho dockets, papers, laws and statutes
in the possession of such justice by virtue of his oflice, shall be deliv•
ered to the other justice, if there be one, of the township; otherwise, to
the.clerk of the to1vnship; to remain in his custody until such rncnncy
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is filled, and then to be delivered to the person elected and qualified
to fill such vacancy.
223. Any justice nbsenting himself from his township for a. longer Ju cuso ur nu
•cuce.
period than sixty days, shall deposit the dockets, papers and books,
which came to bis hands by virtue of his office, with the other justice,
if there be one of the same township; otherwise, with the clerk of the
township. The board of supervisors of t.he county may, however, nt
their option, consider the justice so absenting himself ns having there·
by rncated hi� ofiice, and may order an election to fill the vacancy.
2�4. Any person receiving, as aforesaid, the dockets, papers, laws Jt_occirt tv ,.,.,
and statutes which were in the nossession of any just!ce by virtue of &"·011•
his office, shall, if requested, gi�·e a. receipt therefor to the person delivering the same.
225. A just .ice with whom tl1e docket of another is lawfully deposi·. Autho1ily .. riu•
ted during vacancy or absence, or as the successor of such other jus· '.1�i1.�'.//; ,;:.1
tice, is hereby authorized, while such docket remains lawfully in his '0'1•
custody, to issue execution or other process thereon, give and certi(v
transcripts thereof, and do all such other acts in relation thereto as
he mny <lo in relation lo his own <locket. Ilut l.'xecutions and process
so issuccl, shall be returned to the justice who may have the legal cus
tody of the said docket on the return doy thereof.
�26. When two justices nre elected in any township in place of t .wo How cu<t<><IY <>f
others, the board of supervisors of the county shall, by resolution, ��tf/i.'�c., i.,
declare ns to ench of those going out. of oflico which of the two elected
shnll be dcemecl his successor.

;�\t

COX'l'l-:�IP'J'S.

:l2i. A justice may punish as for n contempt, persons guilty of the 111 whnr <""'-'"
)
following nets, and no others: 1-'frst, Disorderly, contemptuous or �•::,'.\�� •;�� �on
insolent behaviour towards the justice, while l.'ng:iged in th'e trial of a """"'·
cause, or in any judicial proceeding, if suc-h bch,wiour tend to inter·
rnpt the proceedings or i 1 npair th t> respect due to his authority;
Second, Any breach or the pence, boisterous conduct, or wilful dis·
turbance tending to interrupt the judicial proceedings of a justice;
7'1,frd, Wilful rc>sistnnce iu presence of thl.' justicl.' to the execution of
any lawful order or pr-oc,ess mnde or is ueJ IJy Jiim.
228. An order of ancRt nrny IJe issued by a justice, ou which the rrocoeJiu�•·
person so guilty 111ay be tako 11 nml brougLt heforc him, or suc-h person
mny ho tnkcn in custody hy nny 0flicer presr.nt, upon the ornl order
of the justice, nnd hcl<l to 11nswer for the contempt. ,\n opportunit.y
must bo gi\'Cn him t. o be Leard in <lefoncc or explanation of l1is con·
duct; and the justice mny theret11,on discharge him, or nd_judge him Ju.1 0111.
·guilty of the contempt, and punidi him by l.ine or imprisoumeut, or
both. Tho fine shall not exceed ten doll,1rs, or the imprisonment
three dnys.
!:!:2!l. The conviction, specifying the particular circumSlau�es �f t�e f,nfo rwncut of
offence nn<l the judgment thereon, must be entered by �he J ushcc m Judsmcnt.
_
his docket. A warrant of commitment for the term of 1rupr1s_onmcnt
;;111
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adjudged, may then be issued by the justice, commanding any consta·
blo to take the offender to the jail of the county, aud the jailor to im·
prison him therein for the said term. The judgment for the fine may
be enforced as other judgments of justices and may include in addi
tion to the fine as aforesaid, nil costs in the case, including the costs
of arresting and keeping in prison the offender.
CONS1'AIILES.
280. The constable shall ntte·nd o.11 trials in which he may have serv•
ed process, and pTeservo order and enforce the lawful commands of
the justice during the same.
281. It shall be the duty of the constable, on receipt of any sum
mons, order, execution or other process, except a subprena, to note
thereon the time of receiving the same; to serve and execute the same,
subpamas included, according to the command thereof and the pro
visions of law ; to make true return thereof to the proper justice on
the return day, stating in such return the time and manner of execu
ting the same; and to pay all money received by him in his ollicial
capacity, to the justice before whom the suit or proceeding is pending.
232. In serving and executing the orders and proces� issued by a
justice, the constable may exercise the same authority over persons
and property as it would be lawful for a sheriff to exercise under like
orders or procesR from the circuit court.
283. Every const.able who shall neglect or refuse to serve 01· exe·
cute any lawful pro.cess or order in his hnnds, when in bis power to
do so, or shall make a folse return thereon, or shall fail to return the
same on the return day thereof, or shall fail to perform any duty in
cumbent on him by law, shall, with his sureties, be liable on his bond
to the person sustaining injury thereby, to the extent of such injury,
with ten per cent. dnmnges thereon.
284. Every constable on going out of office, shnll deliver to his suc
cessor all process and orders in his hnnds, with his proceedings there
on endorsed, and also nil property levied on, or attached, and remain
ing unsold, and take such successor's receipt therefor, including in
different receipts the process and orders from different justices, un<l
shall return such receipt-a respectively to the proper justices, who shall
enter the same on their dockets and carefully preserve the originals.
Upon the death of n constable, the snmo duty shall devolve on his
personal representative.
i11SCEl,l,AlO:ous.
235. Judgment in favor of any deceased person, may be revived in
favor of his personal representatives, by nu order of the justice to that
effect, entered on his docket, or any docket lawfully in his possession,
at least three days notice being first given to the adverse party to
show cause, if any he have, why such order should not be entered.
f

23G, If the judgment be against a deceased person, and tho plaintif
desire to obtain judgment thereon ugninst the personal representatives
of the deceased, he shall proceed by summons or otherwise, as for the
commencement of a now suit.
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23i. The remedy for the recovery of rent shall remain as heretofore.· Bent•
.238. No justice, or constable of the same township, shall purchase Justice and constable not to bt11
any J.udgment, or any mter�st
. dgment, on tbe docket of sueh iudgmonu.
•
m
. a JU
. .
Jnsh
ce or any docket in his possesion. Evecy person violating this
pro.vision sha!J, for every such offense, forfeit not less than ten nor
'.·
more ·than one hundred dollars.
23!!. The common law and statute laws now in force relating to J'onner laWI,
suit.!! and proceedings before justices, and to the powers, duties and
compensation of justices and constables, shall continue in force so
far as they are not inconsistent with this act.
C1ur, 123.-Au ACT prescribing Taxes on License;.
PnsscU Decem bcr 7, J 6GJ.
Be it ennct�d by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. The yearly tax on licenses to be paid into the state treasury shall Tu on Heon.., t<>
keep a ho el or
·
,. JIowe: O n every license
be as 10
• th e yearI y t avern. t
to keep a hotel or tavern, 1f
rental of the house and property is less than one hundred dollars, five
dollars; if the yearly rental tixceeds one hundred and is less than two
hundred dollars, ten dollars; and if the yearly rental value thereof
exceeds two hundred and is less than three hundred and fifty dollars,
fifteen dollars ; and if more than three hundred and fifty dollars and
less than five hundred dollars, twenty dollars; if more than five hundred o.nd less than eight hundred, twenty-five dollars; if more thaneight hundred o.nd less than one thousand, thirty dollars; and where
the yearly rental of such house and property exceeds one thousand
dollars fh'1! per centum on such excess shall be added. Evecy house Whatconatitntoa
where food or lodging is furnished to travelers or transient visitors, "hotelor taTern.
and payment required therefor, shall be deemed a hotel or tavern for
the purposes of this net.
2. On every license permitting theo.tricnl performances to which Theatre.
admittance .is obtained for money or other reward, ten dollars for
each week, or loss, of such performances.
. 3. On every license permitting the sale of drinks or refreshments ��� 1�f1 �1��!�;..
Ill a theatre, during such performances, one hundred dollars for each
place of sale ; and no nbntcment shall be made notwithstanding the
privilege be no� exercised for the period of a full year.
of uativt'
4. On every license to sell by �etnil, native wine, porter, ale or beer, Salo
fU(\
wino, J)Ortcr,
twenty dollars, nod if continued more than n year by tho same person, or beer, at rot.ail.
whether alone or in connection with another part.y, an additional tax
of lwo per centum on tho amount of sales of the preceding year.
6. On every license to sell spirituous liquors, foreign wines ore. Saloofapirlt11oua
llquora.
·
·
t hereof, or any drmk
mixture
.
of hke nature, one Imn d red d oII ars.
6. On every license permitting a bowling saloon or alley to be kept Bo•llng all•T•
for a year, fifty dollars ; provided, that where there is more than one
such alley kept in o.ny one room, fifteen dollars each shall be charged
for the excess over one.
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i. On every license permitting 1\ billiard table to be kept for a year,
one hundred· dollars; pr.ovided, tho.t where there i11 more than one
such table kept in any one room, nfty dollars co.ch shall be paid for
the excess over one table.
S. On every license permitting any public show, not a circus or
menagerie, for each time of performance, ten dollars ; and for every
exhibition of a circus forty dollars, and for every exhibition of a men·
agerie, twenty dollars. All such shows, exhibitions and performaa·
ces, whether under the same canvas or not, shall be construed to
require o. sepo.ro.te license therefor; and upon o.ny such shows, exhi•
bitions and performances being concluded so that an additional fee
for admittance be charged, the same shnll be construed to require au
additional license therefor.
!J. On every license to a non-resident dentist, ten dollars.
JO. On every license to a non-resident daguerrean or photographist
or any pe1·son engaged in any art or business of a like kind, ten dol·
lars; and every one who has not resided in this state continuously
for one year next preceding the issuing of such license, shall be deem·
ed a non-resident under this and the preceding section of this act.
11. On eyery license to sell or barter patent rights, ten dollars.
12. On every license to a hawker or peddler or itinerant vender of ·
goods, wnres and merchandize, if traveling on foot without a horse or
horses, ten dollars; and if with one or more horses, with or without a
w:1gon or vehicle of any kind, twenty• five dollars. Provided, that
nothing herein shall be construed to require colporteurs, or persons
selling religious books or tracts only, to have license therefor.
13. On every license to n. stock broker who deals exclnsively in
stocks, two hundred and fifty dollars, nnd he shall thereon have the
right to sell stocks at auction or otherwise.
14. Ou every lit'ense to a broker or private banker who carries on
for himself or any other person the business of buying and selling un·
current money O"f funds, or exchanging one kind of money or funds
for another, two hundred and fifty dollars; if located in a city with a
p9pulation exceeding fifteen thousand, five hundred dollars.
15. On every license to an auctioneer or venduc master commencing
business, twenty-five dollars; and if the place of business be in a town
containing a population of ewo thousand inhabitants, thirty-two dol
lars; if the population exceeds three thousand, an additional tax of
fifteen dollars for every thousand persons above that number, and at
that rate for any fractional excess less than one thousand; but said
specific tax shall in no case exceed three hundred and fifty dollars.
On every license to an auctioneer or vendue master to continue the
business after the same has been carried on for a year, one per cent·
um upon the amount of sales of such auctioneer or vendue master;
but in no case shall the tax on such sales exceed one thousand dollars.
16. On every license to any agent of a foreign insurance company
commencing business after the first day of February, in any year, at
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the rate of fifty dollars for every such company. for which he acts,
except in towns or cities containing a population of three thousand or
upwards, in which cities or towns the license shall be one hundred
dollars per annum.
17. On every license to a person or company, carrying on any ex- Agonu-�ore�
press business for compensation, or who shall act 1\8 principal agent prm comp&nf••·
·
of such person or company, who may commence business after the first
.
day of February in any year, at the rate of two hundred dollars per
annum. Upon payment of the tax hereby imposed, the said express
company shall have the privilege of transacting business by its agents
anywhere within the State.
18. Sections X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV, XV, XVI, XVII, XVIII, Law• n,ponlecs.
�'1.X, XX, XXI, XXII, XXIII, XXIV, XXV, XXVI, XXVII,

XXVIII, XXIX, X..\:X, XXXI, XXXII, XXXIII, XXXIV, XXXV,
XXXVI, XXXVII, XXVIII, XXXDC, and XL, of chapter forty of
the Code of Virginia, serond edition, ore hereby repealed.

C1ur. 124.-An ACT to provide for the relief of the families of sol•
diers.
P:u1scd DeccmtM-r 7, J&;.1.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The boards of supervisors of each county are hereby authorized, from lloard• f ■u r
o
time to time during the warI at any stnted or special meetin�
�1,0n1�uthorrzed
a to levy 10 ���M
ma?y cents on every hundred dollars value of the taxable property of
f.;i,\':'i�
their county, as they shall deem necessary, to provide adequate funds
for the relief of the families of living and deceased soldiers 0£ their
county. But if any special meeting be called for such purpose, at
least seven day's notice of the object of such meeting must be·given to
the supervisors constituting the board.

�rn.�l�

CnAr. 126.-An ACT in relation to the Board of Directors for the
West Virginia Hospital for the fnsane.
Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
l. The governor shall, as soon as practicable, appoint a board of
directors for the West \'irginia llospital for the Insane, consisting of
seven persons, of whom not more thnn two shall be selected from the
county of Lewis, and not more t.hnn one of the others shall be selected
from any one county. Their !Nm of o0ice shnll commence on the
fi rst day of January, eighteen hundrecl and sixty-four, on which day
they shall hold their first meeting in the town of Weston. When assembled, they shall divide themsel\"es int-0 two classes, the first to consist of three members who shall hold their oflice for one year, and the
second class to consist of four members who shall continue in office
for two years. .After the first appointment each class shall continue
in office for two years, and when vacancies occor by the provisions of
this act, or otherwise, the governor shnll .611 them by appointment.

App0 intnient of
���l�r 30,1 np
r.�, \!?nmrnt M
conuuencement
of th•lr torm.
F'I"'1 mce11ug.

Il•gular lem>.
Tll<':lncl...
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::,r�� bodrcor- Said board is hereby constituted a body corporate by the name of the
Anthority u
rnch.
How 110TernNI.

Examination or
PAll•nt1,
TreMnrer ond
hl1du1t..

�port or boanl
eoTernor.

to the

. La,v repealed.
Pro't'l10.

"West Virginia Hospital for the Insane," and by that name may sue
and be sued, and shall have and use a common seal, and are author
ized to take charge of the hospital and of any real or personal estate
given or to be given to it, or to themselves for its use ; and shall be
invested with all the rights, powers and priTileges conferred, and sub·
ject to the rules, regulations and restrictions imposed by the eighty·
fifth chapter of the Code of Virginia, second edition, so far as the same
are applicable and not inconsistent with this act; provided, that any
two or more of such directors may examine persons brought to the
hospital as lunatic, and order those found to be such to be received.
2. The board shall at their first l'lleeting appoint a treasurer, who
shall give bond in such penalty as shall be approved by the board.
He shall receive all money belonging to the hospital and disburse it
under orders of the board, and settle his accounts as treasurer, semi
annually. His draft on the treasury for an appropriation shall be un·
der the order of the board, a copy of which shall accompany the draft;
no snch draft shall be allowed by the auditor until all money drawn
for the year preceding shall be accounted for.
8. The board now in office shall, on or before the first day of Janu·
ary next, and the board of directors shall annually thereafter, on or be·
fore the first day of January, report to the governor, for the inforrua·
tion of the legislature, the condition of the hospital, with a fall account
of their contracts, receipts, disbursements and proceedings.

4. The sixteenth section of the eighty-fifth chapter of the Code of
Virginia, second edition, is hereby repealed; but the board of direc·
tors now in office shall remain in office and continue to discharge the
duties thereof until the first day of January next.

CRAP. 12G.-An ACT making additional Appropriations.
PQ88cd DoC<!ml,ar 7, 1663.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
There is hereby appropriated for the purposes herein specified, the
following sums, viz:
For upe111eo or For expenses of the legislature, for the session commencing the
1•11lllature.
twentieth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, including
pay of officers, printing, stationery, rent of Linsley Institute, from the
twentieth day of June to the eighth day of December, eighteen hundred
and sixty-three, furniture, flag, &c., thirty-seven thousand five bun•
dred dollars.
And ch·II omceo. For salaries of officers of civil government, one thousand dollars.
Expen1Uof judl- For salaries and mileage of judges of supreme court of appeals, and
clary
judges of circuit courts, seven thousand dollars.
For the salary of the clerk of the supreme court of appeals, five
hundred dollars.
For contingent expenses of courts, one thousand dollars.
For criminal charges, including witnesses, jurors, and jailors' fees,
two thousand dollars.
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For expenses of convicts in jail pri�r to the twentieth day of Jnne, Con•Ici..
.
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, one thonsand dollars.
For expenses of convicts in jail since the twentieth day of June,
.
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, one thousand five hundred dollars.
For expense s of lunatics in asylums in other states, in jails and Lunotica,
other places, two thousand dollars.
For contingent expenses of auditor's office, including stationery, A ntl auditor'•
office.
printing, books, postage and fuel, two thousand dollars.
For public printer, one thousand five hundred dollars.
Pnbllc printer.
For salary of quarter-master general, five hundred dollars.
Qanrtcr-mu�r
For contingent expenses of quarter-roaster general's office, one· geuernl.
thousand dollars.
For s:ilary of clerk in auditor's office, three hundred dollars.
Auditor'•clerk.
For snlary of clerk in adjutant general's office, three hundred dol• Adjutant goner•
al'•clerk.
Jars.
For salary of vaccine agent, one hundred dollars.
VAccine ngeut.
For expenses of procuring seals and presses for state, courts, and SNii..
recorder s, one thousand two huudred dollars.
For expenses of coroner's inquests, two hundred dollars.
�;�t��r·• iuTo pay militia claims provided for by act passed nineteenth Novem- M.illtiaclal=.
her, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled "An Act providing for
the payment of certain militia claims allowed by regimental courts;"
six thousand dollars.
To John W. Boner, comm1ss1oner for tg,king soldiers' vote on John w.Boner.
amended constitution, twenty-two dollars and sixty cents.
Jobu S. JIIcDon
To John S. McDonald, for same kind of services, forty dollars.
nld.
Henry Stanz
To Henry Stnrtzman, for same kind of services, forty dcllars.
rnnn.
,c. B. Recd.
To :M. B. Reed, for same kind .of services, thirty-four dollars.
To John Bowyer, for same kind of senices, thirty-two dollars.
John Bowyer.
To J.P. B. H.. Smith, for same kind of services, thirty-two dollars. J.1'.D.R.Smllh
To S. G. W. lllorrison, for same kind of ser\'ices, twenty-eight dol- s. G. w. lllorrlson.
lnn.
Jvhn GondT.
To John Goudy, for same kind of ser\'ices, thirty dollars.
To Sylvanus W. Hall, for same kind of services, sixty dollars.
:;. w. nan.
To D. S. Montague, for same kind of services, fift.y-two dollars.
D.s. ll1ont11gtl<'.
To Joseph Odell, for printing governor's proclamation for ex eco• Jooeph Odell.
live committee, twelve dollnrs.
To Campbell ,i., l\IcDermot, for printing for executive eommittee, cnmpbcll &:
in May and June, eighteen hundred nnd sixl.y·three, two hundred and McDm:,oi.
fifteen dollnn.
For expenses of holding election on the twenty-sixth dny of �larch, f:lociiou In Wirt
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, on the amended constitution in
Wirt county, twelve dollars.
Por expenses of holding election on the twenty-sixth day of March, l,!lectlon Io Jack•
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, on amended constit11tion in Jaek• •on.
so n county, seventy-two dollnrs.
To C. JI[. Riee, John I-I. Wetzel, and David Woodruff; of ,Jaekson t:. M . Rlce,Jobu
county, for holding an election for senntor, by order of Governor �Ytl'W���la
Peirpoint, in June, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, twenty-five dollars.

Appropriati.ons.
Joseph Jcntln1.
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To Joseph Jenkins, of Preslon county, for claim audited and allow·
ed by joinl committee ou claims, nine-two cents.
A.T. H�lt.
To Alfred 1'. Holt, of Preston county, for claim audited and allow
ed by same committee, one hundred and ninety-three dollars, and
eighty-seven cents.
M. F. Stncl..
To Mo.lthias F. Stuck, of Preston county, fo1· claim audited and al
lowed by so.me committee, twelve dollars o.nd eighty cents.
W. T. �•rolloy.
To William T. Frailey, of Preston county, for claim audited and al·
lowed by so.me committee, twenty-one dollars and sixty-five cents.
To William L. Fansler, of Preston county, for claim audited and
W. S. Fnn•lor.
allowed by same committee ! twelve dollars and seventy-nine cents.
s. N. Pl'RrCf'. ·
To Samuel N. Pearce, of Preston county, for claim audited and 111lowed by so.me committee, five dollars.
Jnme• Miller.
To James Miller, of Preston county, for claim audited o.nd allowed
by same committee, twelve dollars and thirty cents.
To Smith Crane of Preston county, for clnim audited and allowed
�mith Cran�.
by same committee, twenty-two dollars, and fifLy-nine cents.
To Lydia Hetherington, of Preston county, for claim audited and
LydiA llcth
et·ingtoo.
allowed by same committee, twenty-seven dollars o.ud thirty cents.
To Jo.mes H. Mo.nown, of Preston county, for claim audited and al•
J. IJ. Mnnown.
lowed by same committee, thirty dollars.
To Jo.cob Weaver, of Preston county, for claim audited and allowed
.Jacob \\'en.Tor.
by same committee, forty-seven dollars and twenty-five cents.
To Joseph Brown, of Preston county, for claim audited and nllow
ed by same committee, twenty-nine dollars and thirty-nine cents.
To Willi:\m Ewing, of Ohio county, on claim audited a.Rd allowed
by same committee, forty-dollars and twenty-five cents.
To A. Brooks Fleming, of l\Iarion county, for claim audited and al·
A. B. Flcmln,.
lowed by same committee, seven dollars.
To J. M. McWhorter, of Roane county, on claim audited and allow
J.M. McWhor
ter.
ed by same committee, thirty-two dollars and seventy-fonr cents.
ExJ)en.5u of
ht•
For current expenses for maintaining lunatics in the hospital at
natics nt \\rcaton
Weston, one thousand eight hundred dollars.
B011rd of public;
For contingent expenses of the board of public works, fifty dollars.
works.
For expenses of holding elections on amended constitution, on
Election io
Boone.
March twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred o.nd sixty-three, in Boone
county, twenty dollars.
Jnnllor to oxoc
To janitor to executive offices, one hundred dollars.
utivo oflic('R,
Alfrc1I A. Hn.R:nr.
1'o pay Alfred A. Hagar for time and money spent in trnveliag and
organizing Captain Joseph H. Barker's company of state troops at
Brownstown, in June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, seventeen
dollars.
D. D. T. Fnrn••
To pay D. D. T. Farnsworth, a member of the joint special com·
worth.
mittee, to visit the lunatic asylum at Weston, twenty-eight dollars.
To pay L. E. Davidson, a member of said committee for same ser·
I�. E. D11.vid1on.
vice, twenty-eight dollars.
To pay Lewis Ballard, a member of so.id committee, for same ser·
Lewi• lln\lor,I.
vice, twenty-eight dollars.
To pay William P. H,µbbard, clerk of the senate committee on mil·
Wm. P.Jlul,.
bard.
itary affairs, twenty-four dollars.
I
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Cn!P. 127.-An ACT confirming -the election of George S. M. King.
J>nsscd December ; , 1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The election of George S. �I. King, a.t the election held in Ja.cksou As sborur or
county on the twenty-second day of October, in the year one thousand J•ck•ot1.
eight hundred a.nd sixty-three, to the office of sheriff of said county, is
hereby legalized; and he shall have sixty days from the passage of this
'
T',mo I\1101'·od 1"
•
· bm
ac,• wit
which to take the oaths and give the bond required by la.w. qu•lifr.

C1ur. 128.-An ACT to permit the handwriting of subscribing wit
nesses to be proved in certain cases.
Pnssctl DcC(•mbcr 7, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
When a. subscribing witness to a. will or other instrument of writing Wboro ,.;,n...e•
i$ within the so-ca.lied Confederate States, cir a.ny territory under con· ft;·��'W1���"
trol of tho rebel army, his handwriting ma.y be proved a.s if he were •lntes.
dead, and with the same effect.

•

CHAI', IW.-An ACT authorizing the publication of a.n extra number
of the laws.
J >1\ssctl DL�cC"mL�r ;, 1.563.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.
The clerk of the house of delegates is hereby authori.1.ed to contract in)�l�f Ni;';-.�.
_
with the public printer for printing, in addition to the number hereto· thorizc!f 10 con:
trnct uith puhhC'
. .
� ordered, three thousand five hundred copies,
,ore
m pamphlet form, printer.
of the laws passed at the present session of the legislature, at a. cost
not exceeding Reventeeu cents per copy, unless the number of pages
exceed one hundred and sixty, in which cnse he mny be allowed one
cent on every ten pages over that number, to be delivered by such
clerk, one•third to the members of the senate and two-thirds to the
members of the house of delegates, in numbers proportioned to the �;/��uiion of
popnlation represented by them, for distribnlion among the voters of
their several districts and counties.
CHAP. 180.-An ACT to require ,Justices to discharge certain duties
heretofore performed by Coroners.
Pai,t,cd December i, ISf,3.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginie.:
I. Every justice upon being notified that the dead body of a person, Justico to 1..11•
whose death is supposed to have been caused by violence or othernn- �,�i;�:� t 10 con·
lawful act, and not by casualty, is within his township, shall forthwith
issue his warrant directed to a constable thereof, who shall proceed to
execute and make return of the so.me, commanding such constable to
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To_111n11nou jur,- summon twelve suit.able residents of the said township to be in at·
uf 1nquc1t.
tendance on such justice as jurors, at a place o.nd on a do.y and hour,
to be designated in the warrant, to make inquisition upon the view of
the body of the person no.med therein, or of o. person unknown as the
case mo.y be, how such person co.me to his death ; and may, by en·
dorsement on such wo.rrnnt, or by subpoono., command the officer to
An,t wltncMo•. whom the same is delivered to summon such witnesses as the justice
may designate, or o.s the constable may be informed or have reason to
believe have knowledge of the circumstances attending such death, to
be in attendance upon the said inquest at such time as mo.y be desig·
_Fnllun• tu act or nated in such endorsement or subpoona. In case of the inability or
i;J!'. icc or con•••- failure of such justice or constable to act, any other justice or consta·
ble of the county may perform the respective duties imposed by this
and the succeeding section, and be entitled to the same fees o.nd sub·
ject to the same pen alties.
Go,·ornmoot. or
11roccc,1io,:•.

Fc,s or inslico
•tublo.

ku<I 000

2. The subsequent proceedings in any such case as is mentioned in
the preceding section, shall be in accordance with and governed by
the provisions of the third and following sections of the two hundred
and second chapter of the code of Virginia, second edition, except
the last clause of the eleventh section, �hich is hereby repealed; and
except that the word "coroner," wherever it occurs, shall be coo·
strued to mean the justice who issued the ,varrant as aforesaid; the
words "unlawful violence," in the sixth section, to mean violence or
other unlawful net; the words "county or corporation court," in the
ninth section, to mean circuit court of the county in which the dead
body was found; and the words "the court of the coroner's county or
corporation," and the word "treasury," in the ninth section, to mean,
respectively, the board of supervisors and the treasury of such county.
For the services under this and the preceding section, the justice
shall be entitled to a. fee of five dollars, and the constable to a fee of
three dollars, to be audited and paid from the treasury of suc:h county
as other claims n1·e audited and paid.

CnAP. 181.-.An ACT for the collection of Taxes.
rnaacd December i, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 1'he taxes assessed in any county shall be collected by the sheriff
Dr whom hLXCII
colloctcd.
\Vheu collection or collector thereof. Each sheriff or collector shl\11 commence his
to beglu.
collection yearly on the first day of July, or o.s soon thereafter as he
may receive a copy of the assessor's books, and ma.y, after ·such
Dletrnint lu cn.'fO time, ma.ke distress therefor when the tax•pa.yer is about to remove
of rcmovAl or
the property from the county.
profl('rl)'.
2. A person not residing in the county in which his land may lie,
Payment o r
:,n;n•-"r ::!'1<\:�t.".1,y may, before the first day of October in any year, pay into the treas·
ury, in advance, the I.axes assessed on such land for such year, upon
a certificate of the a.uditor, for which a fee of fifl.y cents shall be paid
to that officer. A list of such payments sha.11 be transmitted by said
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auditor, immediately after the first day of October, to the sheriffs or
collectors of the counties wherein such lands shall be situated, who
shall be governed accordingly.
3. It shall be the duty of the sheriff or collector to give notice by Collector'anotlce
posting at the public place of meeting of the people of each township ,
and at two other public places in the township, for o.t least thirty days
before the time appointed, that he will attend at such place, on three
se veral days to be fixed by him, one of which, if practicable, shall be
a day fixed for a public meeting of the people of said township, be·
tween the first day of September and the first day of November following, for the purpose of receiving taxes due by the people residing
or paying laxes in said township, and that be will make a discount of
two and a ho.If per centum to all such persons as shall pay all th<:ir And dllcouot.
taxes on or before either of the said days, and not otherwise; which
discount the said sheriff or collector sho.11 allow out of the per centage
allowed to him for collecting said taxes.
4. No distress shall be made for taxes or levies where the sheriff or CA.es where di>·
, tre,s for lllX03
coIIector bas had more than two years to collect the same, except 10
prohibited.
counties where t.he collection of taxes is rendered unsafe or danger•
ous by reason of war or other like cause, unless it be for taxes re· .
turned delinquent and sent out by the auditor for collection, as pro·
vided by law. But a sheriff or collector of a former term may, not· Sberitr• powen
withstanding the expiration of his term of office, by himself or bis �!1��};;;����
deputies, have the same powers of distress and sale as be possessed be· tioo or terw.
fore said term expired, and which right of distress and sale shnll continue
for the term of two yearR from the time such right accrued, except in
counties where the collection of taxes is rendered unsafe or dangerous Dut qnollftention
by reason of war or other like cause ; but no deputy shall be permitted 3���puty forbid
to qualify for such collections after the principo.l's office bas expired.
5. Any goods or chattels in the county belonging to the person or
estate assessed with them, may be distrained therefor by the sheriff or
collector, after the first day of Kovember in each year.

Tlo1oofdta1rui111
ror taxoa.

G. 'fhe goods and chattels of the tenant or other person in posses- Di,trnint or
sion, claiming under tho pnrty or estate nssessed wit.h taxes on laud, /;�if.rty or ton
may be distrnined if found on the premises. But when tnxes are as�essed wholly io one person on a tract or lot of land, pnrt of which
has become the freehold of another by a title recorded before the
commencement of the yenr for which such taxes are assessed, the
property belonging to the owner of that part shall not be distrnined for
morq thau a due proportion of said taxes.
i. Where taxes nre assessed on a tmct of land lying partly in
°?o DialrAiot whero
county and parLly in nnother, tho Bhcriff or collector of the county 10 lnutl ll03 in two
which the taxes are so assessed, may distrain on that pnrt of the laud coun,tc,.
lying in the other county, in the same manner as if such part were in
bis own county.
8. No deed of trust or mortgage upon goods or chattels shall preDia Ira.lot whero
vent the same from being dist -mined and sold for taxes assessed ago.inst ��•�•U:��focdt
1
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the grautor in such deed, while such goods aud chattels remain in the
grantor's possession ; nor �ball any such deed prevent the goods and
chattels conveyed from being distrained and sold for taxes assessed
· thereon, no matter in whose possession they may be fouud.
Where rropcrty
9. When the officer cannot find sufficient goods or chattels to dis�n.nnot ho found,
.
.
.
.
<lcbtaowingfrom tram for taxes, any person .mdebted to or havmg m his hands estat.e
or rror,crly In .
the hnnds of
· h sueh taxes, may be appJ"1ed to fior payment
of_ tl1e party assessed wit
olbors 1nay bo
thereof out of sueh debt or estate, and n payment by such person of
l\ttnchod.

Procec,<1in11• iu

attachment.

the said taxes, either in whole or in part, shall entitle him to n ·charge
or credit for so. much on account of such debt or estate age.inst the
party so assessed. If the person applied to do not pay so much as .it
may seem to the officer ought to be recovered on account of the
debt or estate in bis hands, the officer shall, if the sum due for such
taxes do not exceed one hundred dollars, procure from a justice a
·summons directing such person to appear before some justice at such
time and place as may seem reasonable ; and if the sum due exceed
one hundred dollars, he shall procure from t.he clerk of the circuit
court of the county a summons directing such person to appear before
the circuit court for the county on the first day of the next term there
of. And from the time of the service of any such summons, the said
taxes shall constitute a lien on the debt so due from such person, or
on the said estate in his hands.
10. If such summons be returned executed, und the person so sum
moned do not appear, judgment shall be entered against him for the
sum due for such taxes, and for the tees of the clerk and of the officer
who executed the summons.
11. If the person so summoneu appear, he shall be interrogated on
oath, and such evidence may be heard as shall be adduced, aud such
judgment shall be rendered as upon the whole case may seem proper.

12. A tenant from whom payment,shall be obtained by distress or
Crrdit. to teIJont
for paymt'lnt of otherwise, of taxes due from a person under whom he holds, shall
tucl! agalnet
owner.
have credit for the same against such person out of the rents he may
owe him, except where the tenant is bound to pay such tax by an ex
press contract with such person.
And to tlduclarr

for J'l&Ymon t or
tuea o.gainet
estate.

Collectora' delln.

CJUont ll1ta.

13. Where a tax is paid by a fiduciary on the principal, interest or
profits of money of an estate laid out or invested, either under au or
der of court or otherwise, the tax shall be refunded out of such estate.
14. The sheriff or other collector, after ascertaining which of tho
taxes assessed in his county cannot be collected, shall as soon as prac
ticable, in each year, after the first day of October, make out lists of
three classes: First, a list of property on the assessor's land book
improperly placed thereon, or not ascertainable, with the amount of
taxes charged on such property; secondly, a list of other real estate
which is delinquent for the non-payment of the taxes thereon; and
thirdly, a list of such of the taxes so assessed, other than on real es•
tate, as be is unable to collect; which lisle shall designate tho delin
quencies of each township separately.
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16. In the lists mentioned in the preceding section, the names of
the persons charged with the taxes, shall be placed alphabetically.
The list mentioned se�ondly, shall be in the following form:
" List of real estate in the county of--delinquent for the non-pay
111ent of t<U:es tl1ereo1i, for the year-
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And the sheriff or collector returning such list, shall at the foot therecolloo
J'o'i""or
of make and subscribe the following oath: "I, A. B., sheriff {or col• ior
ulllclnlt.
lector) of the county of--do swear, that the foregoing list is, I verily believe, correct and just; that I have received no part of the taxea
for which the real estate therein mentioned is returned delinquent,
�nd that I have used due diligence to find property within my county
hable to distress for the said taxes, but have found none.''
16. The lists mentioned first and thirdly in the fourteenth section, Dellnuueot 11•111
to bo ■worn to.
.
shaII each of them be verified by the oath of the sheriff
or collector,
and a copy of thnt mentioned thirdly, shall be posted at the front door And onepubllclr
poatod.
of the court house of the county, on a court day, or daring the sitting
of the board of supervisors next preceding or during the term, or sitting at which the list may be presented to the board of supervisors.
17. If by reason of war or other like cause, it be rendered nn11��1�;�
safe and dangerous to collect the taxes in auy portion of any of the f.'�.llibe<I coun
counties within the regular period for the collection of the same, the
sheriff or collector shall make out lists of each ta."tea, not collected
from auch cause, as provided for in sections fourteen and fifteen, aud
return the same ns required in said sections for other lists; and
the sheriffs or collectors ot' the present year, or of any for mer term,
Oollecton a!low
. .
may, notw'th
1 stand'111g t bo exp1rat1on of the1r
. term of oIii ce, by them• ed tu mak,nnd selves or their deputies, mnke out such lists, and return the some at :;'1/!'i-'�::l:'-:uon
0' term.
any time within six months after the passage of this act,,
18. Each of the before nnmcd list.s shall be presented to the board DelioQuont 11111
to bo lnid boforo
.
.
.
of superviso
rs of the coJnty, and exammed
by said board• 'The b oard bonrll.1 or auper-•
•lo
having become satisfied of the correctness of tbe said lists, or having ora.
Aud certify to
corrected them if erroneous , shall direct their clerk to certify copies tho
l\\u.Jttor.
.
thereof to the auditor, and a copy of the first mentioned, to the asseslists
original
The
sor, who shall correct his books accordingly.
shall
be preserved by the clerk in his office , Afier the said copies t,�g,��:'�t':ro
10
are so certified, the sheriff or collector shall not receive any of �;,�•ti

t��

:�r::.•
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the taxes mentioned in the said lists, but they may be paid into the
or the personal property tax may be paid to the county
treasurer, who shall he accountable therefor in like manner as for any
revenue, or taxes that may come into his hands.

f0%0:�.;.��;�1no treasury,

PenR.lty f,,r fAl10 19. Any officer who shall return in any such list real est.ate,
return na delln
Quent.
persons or property, as delinquent for the non-payment of taxes, when
such taxes, or any part thereof shall have been actually received by
him, shall forfeit, if the return was by design, ten times the amount of
taxes so actually received, and if the return was by mistake, twice the
amount; one-half of which forfeiture shall in each case be to the State,
and the other half to the persons charged with such taxes. And any
such officer who shall return in snch list any real estate, persons or
property as delinquent, when he had either found or might have found
sufficient property within his bailiwick liable to distress for the taxes
for which such real estate, persons or property are returned delin•
quent, shall forfeit to the State a sum equal to five times the amount
of the said taxes.
20. The copies of the lists directed to be certified to the auditor,
shall be placed by the clerk in a sealed enclosure directed to that offi ·
cer, and delivered to the sheriff or collector by whom the lists were
Duty or nuditor returned. The auditor shall credit the sheriff or collector with the
e-amc.
respecting
amount of taxes mentioned in such lists, if the said lists be presented
at his office before the first day of May next after the said taxes were
assessed, or within six months after the passage of this act, but not
otherwise.
Dispo,ition of
the r.crtificcJ
copies or delin
quent list!.

Regnlntione ro-

f/:�,'.��'t \�:11�

0

·

21. 'l'he lists required by the fourteenth section of this net to be
made out by the sheriff or collector, shall not be allowed unless they
have been first submitted to the assessor for the district to which they
relate, or in case of his death, to some other assessor, or a commis
sioner to be appointed by the board of supervisors, or the clerk of the
said board, touching the propriety of such lists, and each case therein
contained verified by the oath of the sheriff or collector. Copies of
the second and third lists heretofore returned, and of the third list
mentioned in the said section, when il shall hereafter be allowed, shall
be placed by the auditor in the hands of any sheriff or collector of any
county for collection, to be returned within one year thereafter, and
accounted for as other assessed taxes; or if the auditor see fit, he may
place such copy in the hands of any constnble ns collector, who shall
have the same power of distress as sheriffs or collectors, and shall ac·
count for the same in like manner, and he and his securities shall be
subject to all snch remedies as are given the State against sheriffs for
failure to pay ; and his compensation shall not exceed twenty per
centum of the amount collected and paid into the treasury.
22. The list mentioned in the seventeenth section of this act shall be
returned by the auditor to the sheriff or his successor, whenever the
obstructions to the collection of the taxes therein contained shall be
removed, who shall proceed to collect and account for the same, as in
other cases.
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23. The taxes assessed under the law providing for the assessment Payment Into
of taxes on persons and property, and collected under this act, shall be l�!.�'g,,7'1���
pnid into the treasury as follows: Three-fourths of such taxes shall be
paid on or before the fifteenth day of December, in the year 10 which the
same mny be assessed, and the remaining one-fourth thereof on or be·
fore the fifteenth day of March next thereafter, save only as follows: A
sheriff or collector, the court-house of whose county is more than
thirty miles from the seat of government, shall be allowed in addition
one day after the said fifteenth day of December and fifteenth day of
March fol' every thirty miles distance therefrom; a sheriff or collector
who may not have qualified, or who may not have received the books
of the assassor before the first day of August, shall be allowed five
months from his qualification, or the delivery of said books to such
sheriff or collector, to pay the same into the treasury.

24. Every sheriff or collector shall be allowed a commission of five
per centum on the amount of taxes with which he is chargeable; aud
if he shall punctually pay the same into the treasury, within the time
required by law, he shall be allowed an additional compensation of
two and a half per centum. Any sheriff who may have paid into the
treasury taxes ,.101· any tax-payer shall have the same remedy fior the
collection of the same as if they had not been so paid.

Collocton' coro
ml••iom.

Collectors' remo·
<lr for ta>:es 11d·
,·nncod.

25. In case of a failure so to pay, the auditor shall immediately pub· Proctt<lin
lish notice of such failure in some newspaper at the seat of govern- ;'g,";��g<;f.fio
ment, setting forth that ou a certain day, within three months after '"1>·,
such failure, he will file in the otlice of the circuit court of the county,
wherein is the seat of government, with the clerk thereof, an accurate
account with which any such sheriff or collector may be chargeable on
nccount of such tnxes; and thereupon such clerk shall enter up n judgf
ment agniust such sherif or collector for the amount wherewith he
is so cha.rgcablc, with lawful iuterest thereon from the time of such
f11ilure until payment thereof and fifteen per centum damages in ad·
dition thereto, unless the auditor shall recommend a reduction there·
of; which judgment shnll hnve the same validiiy, and be su!Jject in all
respects to the like proceedings thereupon as if it had been rendered
by tho court. But any pe1·ao11 nggricvoJ by such judgment mny apply
to the circuit court nt tho Ecnt or government, within six months after
it is so entered up, to set aside said judgment nod try sniJ cause. The
court for good cause, mny set nsille such judgrnt!nt and proceed to try
the cuse upon its merits, nnd nUirm tho snme or render such judgment
Bl! it may conside1· proper. In any case of failure to pny, proceedings
may be had according to t-hc forty second cbapt,er of the code of Vir·
ginin, second edition, only such proceerlings shall be had in the circuit court nt the sent ofgornrnment of the state of West Virginia, nnd
in the name thereof. And from the time a notice shnll be served, under the snid chapter, on any such sheri ff or collector, the property of r rt or c t•
P ope y
o
nd for
soch sheriff or collector shall be bound for the payment of nuy judgmeat which may be rendered upon such proceeding, in the same manner that tho property is bound under the third section of chapter one
hundred nod eighty-eight of the code, upon delivery of a fieri, facias

J�';i1;���
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to a sheriff or other officer, and shall also operate as a lien on the real
estate of such sheriff or collector from the time of the service of such
Right or •talc 1., notice. The right of the slate to proceed by notice or otherwise
�.��r�t•i:ntnst against the sureties of such sheriff or collector, shall not be effected
thereby.
Failure or collec-

26. Every sheriff or collector of the revenue who does not pay the

��ic�f:ftf;� same into the treasury within such time as to be entitled to the addi·

tional compensation allowed for punctual payment, shall be charged
with interest on the revenue so due and unpaid from the time when
the same was regularly payable into the treasury. The said interest
shall be at the rate of twelve per centum per annum; but if the rev•
enue is not in arrear more than three months, the auditor shall abate
six per centum of said interest. If the revenue has been in arrear
three months, and not more than six months, then the auditor shall
abate four per centum. If the revenue has been in arrear for six
months, and not exceeding nine months, then the auditor may abate
two per eentnm.

1

t

foYf'e�tr:,t;!'t,; n':{.

dltor 1n certnin
Cll808.

Time allowe<l. to,
and bocd or, such

collector.

Lows rol'fAlc<l.

Commencomonl.

27. The auditor may, with the approval of the executive, appoint a
collector to collect arrears of taxes in any county which bas no sheriff,
and may allow him a reasonable compensation, to be agreed on be·
fore the service is commenced, which compensation shall not exceed
t,venty per centum on what may be collected nnd paid into the public
treasury.
28. Such collector shall have a reasonable time allowed him by the
auditor, and shall, before he acts, execute a bond approved by the
said auditor, conditioned that he will faithfully collect the said arrears
of taxes, and account for and pay the same into the treasury within
the time allowed. The said bond shall remain filed in the auditor's
office.
29. All acts and parts of acts coming within tho purview of this
act, arc hereby repealed.
80. This act shall not be in force until the first day of July, eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, except the seventeenth section thereof, which
�ball be in force from the date of the passage of this act.
CHAP. 182.-A.n ACT to prescribe the powers, duties and compensa
tion of Justices and Constables, in cases of misdemeanor and
breaches of the peace.
Pnsiicd Dcccml.>or 7, 1863.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
l. Every justice and constable shnll be a conservator of the peace
conservators or
th9 pence.
within bis county; and 11.8 such, every justice shall exercise all the
Authorltyorius- powers, and discharge all the duties, which justices are authorized to
ticcs 08 ouch,
exercise, aud required to discharge, by chapter two hundred and one
Au<l or con,14• of the code of Virginia, eecond edition. Every constable, as such
blco.
conservator, if any person shall, within his county, and in his pres·
ence, make an affray, or threaten to bent, wound or kill another, or to
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. commit violence against his person or property; or contend with angry
words to the distnrbance of the peace; or improperly or indecently
expose his person; or appear in a. state of gross intoxication in a pub•
lie place, may, without warrant or other process, or further proof, arrest
such offending person and carry him before some justice of the town·
ship where such offence is committed; who, upon hearing the testi•
mooy of such constable and other witnesses, if any are then and there
produced, if in his opinion the offence charged is proved, shall require
the offender to give a bond or recognizance with security, to keep the
pence, and be of good behavior for a term not exceeding one year.
r a!•1hor.
furthe
2. If any offence enumerated in the precedinoa section is committed tt)•
•
of JUShCC' IL5
cooscrntor of
10 the presence of a. justice within his count.y or the offender being th"
pence.
brought before him, the commission thtreof i; proved to his satisfac•
lion, be may, besides requiring a bond or recognizance, with security,
118 provided in the preceding section, impose upon the offender a. fine
not exceeding five dollars. If such bond or recognizance is not then
and there given, or such fine is not then and there paid, the said-jus·
lice shall commit the offender to the jail of his county, there to re·
main until such bond or recognizance is given, and snch,fine is paid;
but no imprisonment under this section shall coniinue more than ten
days, at the end of which the sheriff or jailor shall discharge the pris•
oner, unless be has been commanded by sufficient authority _to detain
him {or some other cause.
8. Justices shall have exclusive original jurisdiction of misdemean• Justices' jurls
in cns�is
ors nnd breaches of the peace occurring within their respective town· dictioo
of ml!demennor.
ships, which are punishable by a fine not exceeding ten dollars, or by
imprisonment for not more than ten days; but in any case in which
the law allows a. fine of over ten dollars or imprisonment for more
than ten days to be imposed, the justice shall not have jurisdiction. -·
•I, Upon the complaiut on onlh of any credible, person, that anoth- ls•ue ofwarrant.
er has committed within his county any misdemeanor or breach of the
peace cogniznble by n justice, the justice to whom such complaint is
mnde, shall forthwith issue hi� wnrrnnt, directed to a. constable of his
township, or of that in which the alleged offence appears to have been
committed, comwandiug such constable to arrest the offender 1rnd carry Coot�ut• of •·ar
him before a. justice of tho lntter tow11sbip, to whom such warrant rant.
shall be made returnable ; and nmy by endorsement 011 such wan·ant,
or by subpcena, further commnud the constable to whom auch warrant
is directed, lo sumruou such witnesses as he may designate, to appear
before the justice to whom tho warrant is returnable on the same or a.
subsequent day, if the offender shall be then arrested, and if not,
then upon such arrest. On the appearance of the acc used, the justice CootloU&llCe of
may proceed to try the case, but may grnnt continuances from time to trial.
lime for good cause shown by the accused, or, if the justice is of opin•
ion that the circumstances of the case require a continuance thereof,
or that the ends of justice will be thereby promoted ; but in no case
shall any continuance be for more than twenty days. The accused shall Wi, 0..,.,.. for th•
be entitled to subpcenas for such ,vitnesses as be may desire to have 11<.cuse<l.
examined on his part, which shall be issued by the justice, at h is re·
_
quest, and served by the constable to whom the same are directed.
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6. If the alleged offence is punishable by o. fine exceeding five dollors, or by imprisonment, the accused, at auy time before the trial is
begun, may demand o. trial by jury, which shall be granted him as of
right. The justice shall thereupon cause a jury of six persons to be
selected and impannelled for the trial of the accused, in the same
manner and subject to the same regulo.tions ns are prescribed by law
Ponnlty for rofu- for selecting o.nd impanelling juries in civil suits before justices, and
r
j:,�r'.0 "" v• as any person summoned or called o.s o. juror who shall fail to attend or
refuse to serve, shall be liable to the same penalty as in a civil suit
before the justice.
Duties of jnr>··
G. When a jury is sworn in trials before a justice for misdemeanors
and breaches of the peace, they shall sny by their verdict whether the
accused is guilty or not guilty of the offence charged, according to
the evidence produced before them, and the law of the case. If they
find him guilty, they shall assess the fine to be paid, or the duration
of the imprisonment, wit.bin the limits fixed by law. Where by law
the punishment may be either fine or imprisonment, or both, it shall
be determined by their verdict, and the just.ice shall render jndgrneot
in accordance therewith.
i. When any su<'h case is tried by a justice without o. jury, he shall
'!rial hy justice.
himself hear the witnesses, and decide according to their testimony,
and such facts connected with the case as may be within his own
knowledge. If he finds the accused guilty he shall fix the amount of
the fine and the term of imprisonment, nod render judgment accord·
ingly.
8. Whether the trial is by jury or not, if the judgment is against the
luOic: ion of
puni1hments,
accused, it shall also be for the ,vhole costs of the proceeding; and if
it inflicts imprisonment, the justice shall by warrant, commit the ac
cused to the jail of his county, there to remain for the term fixed by
the jury. If the judgment also imposes a fine, or if a fine is the only
punishment, nnd the- same and costs of the proceeding nre not imme·
diately paid, or bond or recognizance with security approved by the
justice given for the payment of both, at or before the expiration of
thirty days from the day on which the judgment was rendered, the
warrant hereby above directed, if imprisonment is required by the
judgment, or a warrnnt issued by the justice for the purpose, shall re·
quire the accused to be detained in jail until the penalty o.nd costs
awarded by the judgment, nnd the jllil fees, are puicl; but no impriK·
onment for the non-payment of o. penulty nnd the cost.s shall coutio
no longer than ten days, counting where imprisonment is part of the
judgment, from the expiration the1·eof.
Trial by jury.

Execution for
coats.

U. In every case of a conviction under I-he provisions of this net, au
execution mo.y issue for the cosl;s awarded by the judgment, to be lev
ied on the goods and chattels of the offender. In every such case the
justice nnd constable may issue their fee bills against the defendant
for sul:h costs in the case as were incurred nt tho .request of the de
fendant, and are not included in the execution; and such fee bills
shall have the same force as if they had been issued for fees accrued
in civil cases, and be subject to the same regulo.tions.

1863.J
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lO. All fines collected under proceedings authorized
nrmont or tines
' by this act, f1110
connty
shall be imme
•
diately paid by the justice or constable receiving the trcaaur,,.
same, to the treasurer of the county, and duplicate receipts of the said
trea surer be taken therefor, one of which shall be delivered to the
clerk of the board of supervisors, and the other endorsed by the said
clerk, and retained by the person paying the money, as required by
the tenth section of the act passed November second, eighteen bun•
dred and sixty-three, entitled "An Act defining in part the powers
and duties and regulating the proceedings of the boards of supervisors
in the several counties of the State.'' The treasurer shall enter every To
credit or i:cn
. 1s book·s under oral •chool fund.
sum AO pa1'd to th e ered.1t of an account to be kept m
h'
the heading, U General school fund." All claims by justices and COD·
�nj1�!:
stables of the county or others. for fees due them in proceedingq au- bl••• roes out or
•nme.
thorized by this net, where such fees have not been collected on exccutions or fee bills as aforesaid, shall be submitted by them to the board
of supervisors, at or before their stated meetings on the twentieth of
Jone and December, annually; and if the board believe that such
cl&ims are justly due, and could not have been collected by the exer•
cise of proper diligence, they shall order the same to be paid out of
the said "General school fund," if sufficient, and charged to the said
account. A correct statement of the said account, verified by the af•
6davit of the treasurer of the county, shall be forwarded by him to Countr trcuu•
. . rcr'• report or
.
lb e aud1tor,
on t he fi rst days of January and July, annually, or with10 1amo to auditor.
seven days thereafter ; and the said treasurer shall then pay into the :r°iobell �����!
treasury of the State the net proceeds of the so.id fines as exhibited treasury.
thereby, to be applied ns provided by the second section of the tenth
article of the constitution. If the treasurer of any county fail to dis- ure.
Pcoaltr for fall•
charge any duty required of him by this section, he shall be fined not
less thau ten nor more than one hundred dollars for every such offence.
1_1. Every person against whom judgment is rendered by a justice in Right or aprcal
o. case of misdemeanor or breach of the peace, by which imprisonment �.��1},�f;.:,";�t
is awarded, shnll be allowed by such justice an nppenl, as of right, to I• n,od erod.
the circuit court of lhe county, upon giving bond or recognizance, with
securily approved by lhe justice, to appear before such court on the
first day of the next term thereof and to satisfy such judgment 11s the
said court may award ngninet him. lf such perrnn, previous lo the
t�ial, has becu in custody for wont of lmil which he is still unable to
give, an appeal ns aforesaid Hho. 11 be allowed him without such bond
or recognizance, but he shall continue in custody until the same is
given.
12. When nn nppenl is allowed under Ihe preceding seclion, tho Trou■foror I"'·
ju�tice shall prepare nod �crtify n transcrip� of his docket, nod trans· =��!���- In
mat the same, together w1lh nil the papers III the case, to tho clerk of
the circuil court of his counly, who shall docket the cnse in bis court,
and the proceedings thereafter shall be the snme, as near as may be,
aa if the accused had been presented or indicted by a grand jury; but
the said court shall proceed to lry the case upon its merits, without :rroccedloi:10C
indictment or presentment, and shall admit all legal evidence offered court.
on either side, whelher the same was, or was not, offered before the
justice, and give such judgment as the Jaw and the evidence may re64

ri�::�s
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quire. If the accused is found guilty, the judgment shall include the
costs properly awarded against him by the justice, as well as those in·
curred in the said court. All subsequent proceedings shall be under,
and according to, the judgment of the said court, and not that of the
justice.
:lti·lo or rrocced•
ini:, before jus•
tk<'I.

18. All criminal proceedings before, or by authority of a justice,
shall be in the name of the sto.te of West Virginia; but no costs or fees
shall in any such case be charged or taxed against the State or any
county thereof. Where, however, a county or township sues for a
penalty imposed by itself, or by this ac�, it shall be liable for costs, as
any private person is liable.

JthJliccs' fees i11
crin1in11l case,.

14. ETery justice shall be entitled to the following fees in criminal
cases and proceedings, to be recovered of the defendant if convicted,
or to be paid by him if the services were rendered at his instance:
For every recognizance or bond to keep the peace, or be of good be·
havior, twenty-five cents.
For every warrant of arrest or commitment, twenty cents.
For docketing case on return of warrant of arrest executed, ten cents.
For all services rendered at the instance of the defendant, the same
fees shall be charged as are allowed for similar services in civil causes.
For trial before a jury, fifty cents.
For trial without a jury, twenty-five cents.
For every eubprena for one or more witnesses, twenty cents.
For every warrant to summon a jury, twenty-five cents.
For swearing a jury, ten cents,
For swearing witnesses, five cents each.
For entering his judgment on his docket, and taxing the costs, twen·
ty-five cents.
For issuing execution, twenty cents.
For granting an appeal, including taking the bond or recognizance,
making and certifying a transcript of his docket, and transmitting
the same, and the papers of the case to the clerk of the circuit court,
ten cents for every hundred words.
For a second or subsequent warrant or execution, one·hnlf of the fee
allowed for the first.
In all other cases, the fees allowed in civil cases or by law to other
county officers for similar servic�s.

Coo1tablea'

16. Constables shall be entitled to the fees heretofore pl'escribed by
r.... law.

CHAP. 138.-An ACT to regulate the fees of Justices and Constables.
PIWIOd December 8, 1863.

Feo1 of i111llce.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
I. Every justice, for services performed by him by virtue of his
office, may charge the following fees to the person at whose instance
or request the services a.re done :

•
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For aommons to commence a civil action, twenty cents;
For every additional summons in the same action, fifteen cents;
For docketing an action commenced by appearance and agreement,
twenty cents.
For every order of arrest, order of commitment or order of attach·
ment, twenty-five cents ;
For every subprena for witness, ten cents;
For order of arrest again�t delinquent witnesses or jurors or in any
case of contempt, and for trial and judgment in such case, seventy·
five cents;
For swearing each witness, arbitrator or party, five cents;
For taking and certifying any affidavit in writing, twenty cents, or ten
cents per hundred words, at the option of the justice;
For every continuance, ten cents;
For appointing a guardian for the suit for an infant plaintiff' or defen
dant, ten cents ;
For appointing special constable at request.of either party, twentyfi ve cents;
For settling and allowing interrogatories, twenty-five cents;
For entering agreement for arbitration, ten cents;
For summons to arbitrators, fifteen cents;
For every undertaking filed in the suit, twenty-five cents;
For tenire for jury, including the drawing of same, twenty-five cents;
For trying a jury case, seventy-five cents;
For trying a case without a jury, where defendant appears and de
fends the action, fifty cents;
For entering judgment, twenty-five cents ;
For abstract of judgment for docketing in recorder's office, fifteen
cents;
For transferring a judgment on docket, twenty-five cents;
For entering satisfaction of judgment, ten cents;
For issuing execution, twenty-five cents;
For issuing every additional execution, twenty cents;
For entering stay of execution, twenty cents;
For trying right of property levied on or attached, fifty cents ;
For taxing costs, twenty cents;
For filing the papers in each suit, ten cents;
For every process or order not oiherwiae provided for, twenty-five
cents;
For transcript from docket, ·and for other writings and copies not
otherwise provided for, twenty-five cents, or ten cents per hundred
words, at the option of the justice ;
�'or transmitting or delivering papers to clerk of the circuit court in
case of an appeal, twenty-live cents;
.
For taking and certifying acknowledgment of deed or other 10stru•
ment of writing, twenty-five cents;
. .
..
0g
If executed by a married woman, ten cents in add1t100 for cert1fy1
her examination and acknowledgment;
For taking depositions of witnesses, if done in an hour or less, sev
enty-five cents;
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If not done in nn hour, for any additional time, at the rate per hour
of, seventy-five cents;
For certifying proof of account or claim against the estate of a testa·
tor or intestate, fifteen cents ;
Fe<'I of conoln
ble.

2. Every constable, for services performed by him by virtue of his
office, may charge the following fees to the person at whose instance
or request the services are done:
For service and return of summons to commence a suit, or every ad
ditional summons, thirty cents;
For serving and returning order of arrest, sixty ceRts;
For serving and returning order of attachment, twenty cents for each
garnishee notified, and one dollar for taking property, including
inventory and nppraisement, besides the reasonable expenses of
removing, securing and keeping the property attached ;
For subpmna, for each person served therewith, twenty cents;
For summoning a jury and return of venire, fifty cents;
· For levying an execution on personal property a11d return, thirty
cents;
For posting notices of sale, twenty-five cents ;
For money made under execution or attachment and paid to the jus
tice, five per cent on the first fifty dollars, and three per cent on the
residue;
For serving and returning other writs and notices not specified in this
section, each, twenty-five cents;
For copy of any writ, notice, order or paper, ten cents per hundred
words, and ten cents for any number of words less than one hun·
dred;
For services not otherwise provided for, the same fees as sheriffs.

Fees or · 1111ico In 8. For services in criminal cases not otherwise provided for, the
cna,,. justice may charge to the county the following fees, to be audited and
paid by the board of supervisors as other claims against the county:
For the warrant to arrest the person or persons accused, and take
him before a justice for examination, including the summoning of
witnesses, twenty-five cents;
For the examination of witnesses to ascertain whether such warrant
ought to be issued, and against whom, fifty cents ;
For the examination when the accused is apprehended and brought
before him, fifty cents;
For recognizance of bail, warrant of cominitment or discharge of the
accused, twenty-five cents;
For recognizance of witnesses, each, ten cents ;
For a search warrant, fifty cents.

crimloai

4. The justice and constable may issue their fee bills against the
person at whose instance or request the services were rendered, for
any fees lawfully chargeable for such services that have not been col·
lected on execution or otherwise paid, except the fees chargeable to
the county as aforesaid. Such fee bills shall have the force of an ex·
ecution, and may be collected by the sheriff or collector of taxes of the
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county, or the constable of the township in which the persons against
whom they are issued respectively reside. The person collecting the
same may retain, for his compensation, ten per cent on the amount
duly accounted for and paid over to the offi9er entitled to receive the
same. The twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth sections of
chapter one hundred and eighty-four of the Code of Virginia, second
edition, so far as the same are consistent with this act and other laws
of the state, shall be held applicable to such fee bills.
6. If any justice or constable issue a fee bill for any services not
performed, or against any person not chargeable therewith, or for 11
greater amount than the law allows, he shall pay to the person against
whom the same is issued, four times the o.mount so unlawfully charg·
P.d ; which may be recovered by such person before any court or any
jastice not interested, having jurisdiction.

Penalty for inn
lug lnl,o r.., 1,111.

G. For o.ny service to be rendered by virtne of his office, for which F..-.rt'Qnirodln
a fee is allowed by law, except fees chargeo.ble to the stnte or a coun aJ,·t\nc-e.
ty, the justice or constable may require the proper fee to be paid be
fore the service is rendered.
i. The justice shall keep 11 fee book, or a memorandum or account Jusli""'• roe
oook.
upon his docket, so as to show underneath the title of each suit the
costs made by each party, separately, for services rendered at the instance or request of each party ; and also, to whom the same are due,
whether to himself, the constable, witnesses or other persons ; and
shall note from time to time which of the items are paid so far as the
facts may come to his knowledge.
8. The costs to be included in the judgment or execution are those
only made by the party in whose fuvor the judgment is rendered, and
which have been paid by him, or which he is bound to pay if the so.me
are not collected from the adver8e party. Ilut the costs made by the
party against whom the judgment is rendered and which he is bound
lo pay, may be separately endorsed or noted on tho execution, which
shall then, so for as such costs are concerned, be equivalent to a fee
bill. When costs are included in an execution, or endorsed or noted
thereon, it shall show the sum due each persou, whether justice, con
stable, witness or other person.

Dofioition of
"cosrs."

CnAP, 184.-An ACT providing for issuing Gr:iots for !nod in certain
cases.
Pnuccl Decc.>mbcr !', l$iiiJ.

Be it enacted by the Legislnture of West Virginia:
I. All entries made before the twentieth dny of ,I unc, eighteen hun
dred and sixty-three, under the provisions of chap ter one hundred
and twelve of the Code of Virginia, second edition, which were
in force on that day and which have not heretofore been surveyed,
shall be surveye d ac�ordiog to the provisions of the said chapter of the
said Code. All plats and certificates of such surveys, whether here
tofore or hereafte r made ; plats and certificates of all other surveys in

Sun·c}� of entrit"tl
111n1le 1>rior to
Jnoc20, l�.

Return or pin.ti
nnc.l certiJlco.1�
of 1mncy to ecc"r
of tho stAtt-.
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force on the said twentieth day of June, ei ghteen hundred and sixty·
three, and copies of all plats and certificates of surveys heretofore
filed in the land office at Richmond, on which no grants have issued
and been delivered to the parties to whom issued, shall, before the
expiration of three years from the passage ·of this act, be returned by
those for whom the surveys are made, to the secretary of the state,
and they may demand of him receipts for the same. And no grant
shnll issue for any land until the conditions imposed by section forty
three of the said chapter of the said Code be complied with by the
person applying for the grant.
Entry or ••�eats.

How proel"o,lecl
wltb.

li'lliog copy or
C&\'CO.t pending
in court lo stRY
the issue of o.
grunt.

Time for 1..nlng
grRnt.

Form or grant.

Regulntlo111 for
the com plct loo
and dcli'f'ery of
grant.

2. Caveats may be entered in the office of the secretary of the state
for the same causes that they might hnve been entered in the land
office, under the provisions of chapter one hundred and twelve of the
said Code of Virginia; and the secretary shall furnish to the person
entering any caveat, a certified copy thereof, and if he desire it a cer·
tified copy of the certificate and plat of survey; and such caveat, and
all other caveats now pending in any court of this state, shall be pro·
ceeded with in the manner provided in the said chapter; aud for that
purpose the words "land office," and "register of the land office,"
and "register," wherever they occur in snid chnpter, shall be read,
"office of the secretary of the state," and "secretary of the state,"
when necessary to give effect to this act.
8. In all c�ses of caveat now pending in the courts of this state,
any person interested may file in the office of the secretary of the state,
a copy of such caveat, together with a copy of the plat and certificate
of the survey on which the same is founded, nod this shall prevent
the issuing of a grant on such plat and certificnte of survey, until
such caveat is tried according to this act and said chapter one bun·
dred and twelve of the said Uode.
4. Within not less than six nor more than nine months after the right
to a grant is complete, in tho manner herein and in the aforesaid chnp·
ter of the Code of Virginia prescribed, the secretary of the stnte sbnll
cause to be mado out to the party having the right, a grant for the land
described in such surveys; or copies of surveys, to the following effect:
"A. B., governor of the state of West Virginia, to nil to whom these
presents shall come, greeting: Know yo that in consideration of--,
heretofore paid by--, into the treasury of the commonwealth of Vir
ginia, there is granted by the state of West Virginia, unto the said--,
a certain tract or parcel of land containing -- acres, lying in the
county of--, &c., ( describing the bounds of the lnnd and the date of the
survey,) with its appurtenances, to the said -- and his heirs forever.
In witness whereof, The said A. B., governor as aforesaid, has set his
band, and caused the seal of the snid state to be affixed hereunto,
at--, on the--day of--, in the year--, and of the state the-A. B."
6. 'l'he secretary shall deliver such grant to the governor, by whom
it shall be signed and sealed with the sen! of the state, and returned
to the secretary, who shall record and index the said grant, and the
plat and certificate of survey on which it is founded, in well bouud
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books provided for the purpose at the public charge. The secretary
shall certify the grant to have been recorded, and then deliver it to
the party to whom it is made, or his order, or to the bearer of the re·
ceipt given by him for the survey on which such grant is founded.
6. For all services rendered under this act by the secretary, he shall
be entitled to the same fees that the register of the land office of the
state of Virginia would be entitled to for like services, to be charged,
collected and accounted for in like manner; but in all cases in which
plats and certificates of surveys have been returned to thP. land office
at Richmond and all the fees there paid, the secretary shall not charge
or receive any further fees.
7. The fifty-second and fifty-third sections of chapter one hundred
aod twelve of the said code of Virginia, are hereby repealed.

La,YS repealed.

CHAP. 135.-An AC.:1' providing for the Appraisemeut of certain
property.
Pas::eJ December IJ, JS63.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Before any sale of property stayed by the provisions of the act Appoi_ntmcnt of
passed January thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by the apprau,,rs.
general assembly of Virginia, entitled "an act staying the collection
of certain debts," shall be mnde, it shall be the duty of the officer or
person authorized to make such sale. to anpoint three discreet and rep·
utable freeholders, to affix a valuation �n such property, in manner
aod form following, that is to say: the said appraisers shall take and Wh� Rrc to take
an o:ltu.
. .
.
subscri'be an oath before some person legally authorize
d to a dm1mster
lhe same, to the effect that they will truly, justly aud impartially ex·
amine, estimate and npprnise the fair cash value of nil such property To mluo pror•
a, is exhibited to them for that purpose. and liable to sale. The said ��\l' ��der exe•
o
appraisers shall thereupon proceed to assess the value of each piece
or parcel of said property as aforesaid, and make return of said vain·
ation and appraisement, one copy to the ollicer and another copy to t:,•rlificd 1..,1uru
the recorder's office: to which they shall append their certificate that of appraiscmout.
they have, after being duly sworn, fairly and imparti11lly, to the best
of their judgment, valued and nppraised the property therein set forth;
aod shall each sign his nnme thereto with the 1,roper date nnd place.
2. The officer or person legally authorized to sell as set forth in the
preceding section, may thereupon, having gi,·en such notice of time
and place as the law, decree or order, deed of trust or mort-gage may
presr.ribe, proceed to expose Lo snle to the highest bidder, the prop·
erly so valued and a11prnised 1· and if bidders are found to purchase
and ap·
.
such property at seventy-five per ceutum of the vn I u11t1on
praiseruent, then the sale shall be mlid, and the property shall pnss
to the bidder or purchaser; but if the bids shall not be seventy-five
per centum of the valuation and appraisement., then the sale shall not
be valid, and the officer or person authorized to sell shall withdraw
said property from sale for the time, bot may from time to lime at in•

Expomro of
property to sate.
Por cent of mluo
gropertr mu•t
v!H:f.��.'.u•k•
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Exro!luro or
tervals of not less than ninety days, expose the same until purchasers
Mme to 11nlo from
may be found willing to bid the seventy-five per eentum of the vu.Ina·
limo to limo.
lion and npprnisement.
3. No defendant shall be entitled to the benefits of the provisions
Condition im
J"OSNl 011 dcfcu of this act, who shall not before the day of such sale take and file in
dnnt.
the office of the recorder of his county the oath prescribed in the act
passed on the sixteenth dny of November, eighteen hundred and six·
ty-three, amending and re-enacting the first ijection of the act passed
on the twenty-sixth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,
entitled "an act concerning oaths and affirmations."

Slnw•.s forbidden
,Wmi�ion into
tho stnto for per
manent rcai
dcncc.
In whnt CR80 nnd
time t;\n\'� MO
coming iu aro to
l>o fn:o.
Prol'jso ns to
loro.l owner,.

.

CnAI'. 136.-An ACT concerning Slaves.
Paw,<! December 9, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of Wes't Virginia:
1. No person held to service or labor as a slave under the laws of
any other state, territory or country, or who has been sent or taken
out of this state with the consent of the owner, and was out of the
state on the twentieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,
shall be permitted to come or be brought into this state for penna
uent residence. Any such person or slave coming or brought into
this state by or with the consent of his master or owner, or of any
person legally representing or acting for or on behalf of such master,
owner or person for six months, shall be thereafter free. Nothing in
this section shall be construed to prevent loyal citizens from bringing
into the state their slaves who may have fled from service, or who may
have been removed by their owners to other loyal states holding slaves.

2. It shall not be lawful to remove from this state any person held
Remo\·:il of
,.;Ian�� frnm lho to service or labor as a slave, with the intent to deprive such person
atato forbiallon.
or the children thercnfter born of such person, of the right to freedom
under the seventh section of the eleventh article of the constitution
of
this state. Any person who shall so remove any slave from thid
Punidhmcnt.
therefor.
state, or aid or abet another in so doing, shall be punished by con·
finement in the penitentiary not less than one or more than three
years. If such removal be made by or at the instnnce or with the
connivance of the owner, such slave shall thereafter be free.
. 1on or 3. Any .person may emancipate
�·
nmancapat
. his .slaves by deed or will. Slaves
11a,·CJ1.
so emancipated shall not be liable, m any way, for any cl111m or
taxes, whether contracted or dne before or after the passage of this
net, saving only for such actual liens as exist at the time of the pas·
sage of this act.
Caro or i11flrm
alu.,·ca owaucl
pe.ted.

4. If any slave emancipated by deed or will, be at the limo he is
emancipated unable to maintain himself on ncconnt of physical weak·
ness or disability, or mental incapacity, tho overseer of the poor for
the proper township shall provide for his maintenance and charge the
necessary expenses thereof, quarterly or annually, to the person who
emancipated him or his estate, and may recover the same, from time
to time, before any court or justice having jurisdiction.
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5. T he persons entitled to the services and labor of slaves emanci• to
tho labor of
pated bY the constitution, on their attaining the ages of twenty-one and slave•
cmancip&•
tw enty-five years, may transfer their right; but such transfer shall be f�1,���hocoootl •
by deed or bill of sale duly recorded in the county of the purchaser;
in which shall be set forth the time of the birth of such slave, as nearly
88 it can be ascertained, and the time wheu, under the provisions
of the seventh section of the eleventh article of the constitution, he
will be free. If the person tranRferring his right to such services, shall
knowingly and wilfully insert, or permit to be inserted, in such deed
cnt for
or bill of sale, as the time when such slave will be free l a time later fali;cly
Panlobm
stating
tban the true time, he shall be liable to a fine of two hundred and fifty age ofoucbelan.
dollars.

ti���f

6. It shall be the duty of the assessors of the several counties of the
.f�l!<l,.
';0�
July
state annually to list all children born of slave mothers within their
respective districts after the fourth day of July, eighteen hundred and
sixty-three, in such manner as to show the names a11d time of birth of
such children, the names of the mothers and their respective owners,
�nd the townships in which the latter respectively reside, and also to tb�t 1���•.�«:d::
hst all slaves who, at the time aforesaid, were under the age of ten ��:,!\'lJ0.-:J�n"J'c�
y ears, and in a separate list those who were at that time over ten and 21, resrecti,elr.
under twenty-one years of age, showing, in each case, the names of
such slaves, and the respective times of their birth as nearly as can be
ascertained, and the names and townships of their respective owners.
If the services and labor of any such slave have been transferred, or
he has been emancipated, or has removed from the county,-or has
died since the previous list was prepared, the fact shall be noted on
the proper list. These lists shall be filed and preserved in the office �/1r.:!1_1i00ruad0
of the recorder for public inspection. Anv person who shall know· Pcna1t1· for falao
in gly and wilfully give to the assessor false· infor111ation as to the time Lt1�lr.''�}0,\���
of birth of any such slave, shall be liable to a penalty of one hundred
dollars. For every person properly listed by them under the provi• A...uor·• foe.
sioos of this section, the assessors shall receive three cents, to be paid
out of the county treasury.

�r�:1�r

7. Chapter one hundred and three of the Code of Virginia, second LB.,,.. rci-lcd.
edition, except sections nine, eleven and twelve, is hereby repealed.
CUA!'. 187.-An ACT J>roviding for the establishment of a system of
Free Schools.
l'a88Cd Jlcccm Lor JO, l.5<i3.

Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Vir g inia:
1. I n conformity with the provisions of the tenth ar ticle of the con· EatAbli•hmeoloC
stitulion, a system of free schools is hereby established, according to the fr"" schools.
provisions of this act, in order to provide ihc means of instructi?n for
all the youth of the state, in such fundamental branches of learn10g as
are indispensable to the proper discharge of their social and civil dut ies; and for this purpose each and every organized township within
the sever al counties of this State, or which may hereafter be organized
within the same, is hereby constituted a school district, to be confided
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to the care and management of a board of education ns hereinafter
City of Whe<tling constituted; but the city of Wheeling, with parts of townships connect·
cd therewith, shall constitute but one school district.

,

I

2, At the time nnd place of holding elections for township officers,
as provided in the act entitled "An net to regulate electioj by the
F.lrc11011 of
�hdol cooimi1- people," and in conformity with the provisions of the same, the qual·
ttio11<'n5.
i6ed voters of the several townships shall; in addition to the oflicers
therein speci6ed, elect three school commissioners,' of whom the one
Their lcrm.
having the highest number of votes shall hold his office for the term of
three years; the one having the next highest number of votes shall
hold his office for the term of two years, and the one having the next
highest number of votes shnlJ hold his office for the term of one year;
and annually thereafter nt the time nnd place of holding township
meetings and elections, and in conformity with tile net regulating th?
same, one commissioner shall he elected who shalJ hold his office for
rro,·i•onstolica. the term of three years: provided, that if at the first election any two
or more of the school commissioners elected shall have an equal num·
her of votes, the persons so elected shall determine, by lot, the dura
A11tl ns 10 cllgi- tion of their respective terms of office; and provided further, that no
bllily.
person shalJ be deemed ineligible to the oflice of school commissione'r
in consequence of having held the office t.hl' preceding term ; and that
after the first election two commissioners shall not be chosen from
the same sub-division, if therr. be so many ns three sub-divisions in the
township.
Quulifica.tion or
comruisslonon1.

Vaconciea.

3. '.l'te commissioners so elected shall, within ten dnys after being
duly notified by the township clerk of their election, proceed to qual
ify, by taking the several oaths prescribed by law; which oaths the
clerk of the township is hereby authori�ed to administer to the com
missioners aforesaid; a copy of which oaths, signed by the commissioners aforesoid, shall be kept by him upon the files of his office. And
if any vaconcy should occur in the office of school commissioner by
death, resignation, refusal to serve, or otherwise, the boord of educa·
tion of the township shall fill such vacancy within ten days after being
informed thereof, by the nppointment of some suitable person, who
shall hold his office until the next annual township election, when a
commissioner shall be elected for the unexpired term.

Townalilri boa.rel 4. The commissioners so elected and qualified, together with the clerk
of educn1io11- of the township shall constitute the boo rd of education of their proper
how coostltutcll
-nutbority of. township, and they and their successors in onice shalJ be a body cor
porate in law, under the name'and style of "The Board of Education
of the township of--," and ns such may purclrnse, hold and sell or
convey real and personal property for the uses of education within
their distrid, may receive any gift, grant, donation or devise ; me.y be
come a party to suits and contracts ; and <lo other corporate acts.
They she.11 have the care, custody and umnagemcnt of, and be invested
with the title to, all real and personal property for the use of the pub•
lie schools within their district, and may manage or dispose of the
so.me, as in their opinion will best subscrve the interests of educe.lion
and the benefit of the schools.
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6. The clerk of the township. shall be the secretary of the board of Dulles or &0crotury thcrcor.
educntton,
•
but shall have no vote, except in the case of an appointment to fill a vacancy in the office of school commissioner. He shall
be present at all meetings of the board, and shall record in a book to
be provided for the purpose, all their official acts and proceedings,
�hich shall be a public record, open to the inspection of all persons
mterested therein ; all which proceedings, when so recorded, shall be
attested by his signature thereto as secretary of the board. He shall
have the care of, and shall preserve in his office, all papers containing
evidence of title, contracts and obligations; and in general shall record or keep on file in his office all such papers and documents as may
be so required by any of the provisions of this act, or by the orders of
the board of education. For his scr\·ices he shall receive such com- lliscompenM.
tlou.
.
peosat1on as th e board of education may determine. In his
absence
the board may appoint a clerk pro tempore.
G. The board ofeducation of each school district shall, so soon as prac- Ennmcmtion or
·
hcable after they are duly elected and qnalified, and annually thereafter, youth.
within ten days after the fourth day of July, take, or cause to be taken,
an enumer ation of all the youth, resident within their school district,
between the ages of six and twenty-one years, distingnishing between
males and females, and shall cause the result of such enumeration,
verified by the oath or affidavit of the person taking the same, to the
effect that such enumeration is correct, and that he has used all means
within his power to have it so, to be recorded in the office of their
secretary; which enumeration shall be transmitted by the said secretary to the county superintendent. They shall divide their district Sub-,H.-islon or
into convenient sub-divisions, assigning to each uot less than fifty di•tricts.
youths, between the nges of six and twenty-one years, except in cases
where, in the opinion of the board, it is necessary to reduce the number i and shall cause to be taught in each, at the expense of the district, one school fo1· not less than six months in the year, in which Dutrict schoo1",
shall be taught, by competent teachers, orthography, reading, writing, r;,�,t�•;l,��fn .
arithmetic, English gmmmnr and geography, with such other branches
as the board may decide •or the circumstances of the school may re•
quire. In making these snb-di\•isions due regard shall be had to any Districtocbool
hou,es.
schooI house already erected, or school house site
. aI reacIy procured , so
schools.
fnr ns may be and ns shnll best snbservc the interests of free
I
i. The hoard of education shall take the control nm! management )lnnni;cmcnt or
of nil the schoo ls within thei 1· district, in pursuance of which they dldlrlct schuols.
shall be charged with tbc followin g powers and du tie s{ l-'ir11t, T hey E•tnbllshmcntor
shall establish a Hullicient number of free schools for the education and ••·hoolo.
instruction of every individual 1·csiJcnt wit.bin their district, between
the ages of six and twent.y-one years, who may apply for admission
and instruction, either in person or by parent, guardian or next friend.
Second, They shall cause suitable lots of ground to be procured and School hou8"9.
suitable buildings to bo erected, purchased or rented, �or school hou�es, und shall supply them with the proper fuel, and with such furmture and fixtures us are necessary t he comfort, health, good order
•
Tcncllora nnd
The1hall have the appomt ment their salurl,s.
nnd progress of the pupils. 1.'liirtlli

,J.;. ��«,t

C
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of all the teachers of the public schools within their district, shall fix
at any time
the amount of teachers' salaries, and may dismiss
�Fo11rtl1, They
for incompetency, cruelty, negligence or immmorality.
Bunchootnught; shall direct what branches of learning,(in addition to t ose prescribed
.
.
.
books uo,d; ox , •
pulolon of pnpil■• m the Blltth section of th'1s act, shall be taught m each sch ooI, and
what class books shall be used within their district, and may suspend
or expel from any school any pupil found guilty, on full examination
Yl11ts or bonod and bearing, of refractory or incorrigibly bad conduct. F1ftl1, They
to schools.
shall visit all the schools of their district once within two weeks after
the opening, and again within two weeks preceding the close of each
school, and at such other periods during the term as in their opinion
the exigencies of each school may require; at which visits they sbsll
examine the register of the teacher and see that it is properly kept,
and other matters touching the school house, furniture, fixtures, libra·
ry, studies, discipline, mode of teaching and improvement of. the
school; shall confer with the teacher iu regard to its condition and
management, and make such suggestions as in their view would pro·
mote the interest and efficiency of the school, and the progress and
/ good order of the pupils. The results of such visitation they shall
Pnyment of ex- cause to be entered on their minutes.
Sixth, They shall pay all
peoae, of •th001• necessary expenses of the schools by drafts upon the township treas·
urer or other proper dicbursing officer, of the funds raised within each
district for school purposes, which drafts shall be signed by the clerk
of the township as secretary of the board, and an account of the
same shall be entered by him in a book to be kept for the purpose,
Seventh, They shall annually, on or before the first day of June in
Annnn.l rQJ>Ort
by bonrd to
county aupcrio each year, make o. report to the county superintendent, setting forth
tendcnt.
the number of schools within their districts; the number and condi•
tion of their school houses; the number of scholars in attendance du·
ring the year, distinguishing between males and females; the average
of daily attendance ; the length of time the schools have beeR kept
open during the year ; the amount of tax levied and collected for
school purposes within their district during the year; the number of
tenchers employed, distinguishing between mo.le and female ; the av·
eroges of each per month, including board; the amount expended for
building, repairing and furnishing school houses ; the amount and \'al·
ue of apparatus and libraries belonging to their district for the use of
the schools; and such other information as may bo necessary and bene·
ficial, in order to form a just estimate of the operation of the school
Sotllomonllwlth system. Eiglith, It shall be the duty of the board of education to
��:o■hlp tronau- make settlement with the township treasurer nt their regular session
in April, annually; but if from want of time or other reason a settle·
ment cannot be made in that month, then it shall be the duty of the
---� mcm•
board to appoint a committee composed of one or more of.ther
hers to make such settlement as soon as practicable; and the result
shall be reported to the clerk, and an abstract recorded in the records
of the boo.rd.
8. Whenever it shall happen that persons arc so situated as to be
Tra.nefor or pu.
pile from ooe
better accommodated at the scho.ol of an adjoining township, whether
district to
in the ae.me or an adjoining county, or whenever it may be desirable
a.notlJcr.
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to establish a school composed of parts of two or more townships, it
shall be the duty of the respective boards of the townships in which
sach persons reside, or in which such schools may be situated, or of
the townships or parts of which the school is to be composed, to
transfer such persons for school purposes to the township in which
sach school house is or may be located; but the enumeration of scholars
shall be taken in each township as if no such transfer had been made;
and such school, when so composed, shall be supported from the
fnnds of the respective townships from which the scholars may have
beeu transferred; and the board of that township in which the school
house is situated, shall have the control and management of such
school; and the boards of the adjoining township or townships so con
nected for school purposes, shall each make the proper estimates of
their shore of expenses of every kind necessary to sustain said school,
aod certify the same to the connty superintendent as part of their
�nnual estimates for school purposes, and draw orders on their respec
tive township treasurers for such sum as will be in proportion to the
enumeration of scholars so transferred in favor of that township in
which such school is located, to be appropriated to the payment of
teachers and for other purposea connected witli the establishment or
maintenance of such school.
9. When any judgment shall be obtained against any township Collection or
board of edncation, it shall be the dnty of the county superintendent accoun ts •b�10n1•t
ownsup
1 ·oa 1
tion.
to nssess the amount of such judgment with interest and costs upon 1or e,luca
the taxable property of their township; which account shall be collected and paid out in the same manner as other school taxes, upon
the order of tho clerk of said board upon the township treasnry, to
sstisfy �he judgment aforesaid.
10. Whenever, in the opinion of tho board, the interesls of cdnca- Illgb acl,ools
ti on within their district require that ll central or union school of high· how ••ta�liahed.
er grade be established, the said board shall call a township meeting,
by gi1•ing at lenst ten days notice, by written or printed advertise·
ments, posted in at lcnst fi,·o of tlj e most public plnces within their
district, specifying the time, place and object of tho meeting, which
meeting, when convened, Ahnll be organized nnd conducted ns provided for the annual township meetings; and when so organized, the
board of educntion sholl s nbmit tbc proposition for the establishment
of such school, with the rt-nsous for the same, tog·cther with n carefully prepared cstimnl.o of tho cost; and if, after full deliberation and dis·
cussion, two-thirds of tho qualified volerd present and voting, shall
decide in favor of the proposition, such school shall be established,
and the estimated ndJitionnl cost shall be added to the next annual
assessment for school purposes within the district; and the board of
education shnll proceed to pnt such school into operation.
benefit of all tho
11. Such school
' when established' shnll be for the
·
For '\\0hoso 1Hine.
by a competent teacher flt, nnll bow
1nhnb1tants of tho district 1 and shall be kept
•
.
kopt
or teachers of good moral character, who, ID add"1t"10n to tho branch ·
ee of learning prescribed for the primary schools, shall be capable of
•
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giving instruction in book-keeping, nlgebrn, geometry and surveying,
with such other branches pertaining to the nnturnl sciences and gen·
ernl liternture, ns the board of education may determine.
Fuoction1 or
l>onrd• or •duca•
tion �"peeling
high ■chools.

12. In regard to EUCh union schools, the several boards of education
shall be invested with the same powers nnd perform the same duties,
ns in reference to the primary schools, so far as these are applicable.
They shall determine the ages and qualifications of the scholars to be
ndmitted into them, and the length of time they nre to be kept in op·
eration during the yenr, nnd shall report sepamtely to the county su•
perintend,mt nil such facts in regard thereto, as will be necessary to
form a just estimate of the state of education within their district.

f",nmlition prece
dent to diatrll>u·
tion of ■tnto
achoo! rund.

18. No school district shall receive its share of the state fund for
the support of free schools, unless the report required to be made by
the board of education thereof shall first have been filed in the office
'of the county superintendent, within the time prescribed by law.

QoaliOcAtiOnl or
tcacht'ra.

14. No teacher shall be employed to teach in any of the public
schools of this state, until he shall have presented to the board of ed·
ucation of the district in ,vhich he applies a certificate, in duplicate,
of his qualification to teach n school of the grade for which he ap·
plies; the duplicate copy of which shall be filed with the clerk of the
township, and no salary shall be paid to any teacher unless such
duplicate be filed as nforesaid.
15. It shnll be the duty of every teacher to keep n daily register of
his school, in manner nnd form ns prescribed by the s.tate superinten·
dent, blank forms of which register shnll be furnished to every
teacher by the board of educntion of the district at the commence·
ment of his term, and at the close thereof shall be deposited in the
office of the township clerk, properly filled according to the-instruc
tions accompanying the same from the state superintendent, ns a con·
dition precedent to his receiving his salary.

Genc,al dnt1 or
tCKchen.

School• for col
ored chlhlreu.

IO. It shall be the duty of nil teachers employed in any of the pub·
lie schools of this state to inculcate the duties of piety, morality and
respect for the laws and government of their country ; and nil teach
ers, boards of education, and nil other school officers created by this
act, are hereby charged with the duty of providing that moral train•
ing for the youth of this state, which shall contribute to securing good
behavior and virtuous conduct, and to furnishing the state with exem·
plnry citizens.
17. The township boards of education in their respectivo townships
shall be, aud they are hereby authorized and required to establish
within their respective jurisdictions, one or more sepa.rale schools for
free colored children, when the whole number by enumeration ex·
ceeds thirty, so as to afford them as for as practicable, under all the
circumstances, th_e advantages and privileges of a free school eduen·
tion ; and nil such schools so established shall be under the mnuuge·
ment and control of the board of education ; but in cnse the average
attendance of free colored children shall be less than fifteen for any
one month, it shall be the duty bf snid board or other school officers
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to discontinue said school or schools for auy period not exceeding six
months at any one time, and if the number of free colored children
shall be less than fifteen in attendance, or not exceeding thirty by
enumeration, the directors shall reserve the money raised on the
number of free colored children, and the money so reserved shall be
appropriated for the education of such colored children in such a way
as l�e township board shall think best.
•'18� the same day of the election of township officers, next en
suing, nod every two years thereafLer, on the day of said electi�n, the
voters of each connty shn.lJ elect a· county superint,mdcnt of free
schools, whose term of office shall be for two years " to commence on Cou 111r •11roriuten<leut.
the tenth day succeeding said election ; and he shall continue in office
until his successo1· is elected and q�alified. He shall, before entering
u�on the duties of his office, execute a bond before the recorder of llis bon d.
his c_ounty, in the snm of five hundred dollars, with approved security;- upon which bond he shnll be liable in any court having jurisdiction, to any person or persons, or to any township board of educa·
tion, for losses sustained by reason of hi� neglect or non-performance
of duties impoRed by this act. Said bond shall be filed in the office
of the recorder; who shall, within five days, certify to the general
superintendent of free schools_Jfe name of snid county superinten·
der.t and his post onice addres_Ll
l:JWThe county superintendent shaJI be liable to removal by the . . ..
fl15 Joalnhly to
. •
•
,.
uoar
of supervisors
for any palpable violation of low or om1ss1on of n:moral.
duty. But no such superintendent shall be removed for such viola•
tion of law or omission of duty, unless charges thereof shall be pre·
ferred to the board of supervisors, nod a notice of the hearing, with
a copy of the charges delivered to such superintendent, and no opportunity given him lo be heard in his defense. And when t.he office of
county superintend ent shall become vncaut from any cause, the said
board of supervisors shall fill the same, by uppointment, for the un- VMcnociNI,
expired term ; nnd the person so appointed shall give the requisite
bond and hold his office until his succes,or shall be qualifierJ
20Qhe county s 1 erintcnclent shall examine all cnndiclntes for the
·
Dutl<.'a of couulJ
.
� nq to their competency and capacity
profession of teacher
to teach aororintcutlcnt.
orthography, rending, writing, arithmetic, English grnrumarand geography, if the application is for a primary school ; nnd if the npplicntion
is for a union or ccntrnl school, he shall examine the applicant as to
his competency nnd capacity to tench the additional branches required
for such school; and if satisfied of t-he competency and capacity of
the applicant to teach and govern such school, and that he or she is
of good morn) character, ho shall give a certificate, in duplicate, ac•
cordingly. 'fho county superintendent shall keep _n register of all
those to whom certificates hnve been awarded, staling the character
and grade of certificate, nnd the time when issued. No certificate
issued by a county superint.endent shall he of force except in the
c ounty in which it was issued, nor for n longer period than one year;
and . the county superintendent mny revoke the certificate of any
teacher within the county, for any cause which would have justified
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the withholding thereof, when the some wns grunted, by giving ten
days notice to the teacher and t.he bonrd of education by whom be is
employed, of his intention to revoke such certificate.
21.(1..shall be the duty of the county superintendent to visit all
Duties or county
•nrcrintcodcnt.
the schools ,vithin his county, nt least three times during every term
of six months, and to note the course and method of instruction, and
the branches taught, and to give such directions iu the art of teaching
and the method thereof, in each school, as to him shall seem ncces·
sary and expedient, so that uniformity in the course of studies, aud
methods of instruct.ion employed, shall be secured as far as prnclica·
ble in the schools of the several grades respectively. He shall ac
quaint himself, so far as practicable, with the character and condition
of each school, noting any deficiencies that may exist, either iu the
government of the school, the classification of its pupils, or the meth
od of instruction employed in the several branches, and shall make
such suggestions, in private, to the teachers, as to him shall appear to
be necessary to the good order of the school and progress of the pu•
pi]ij. He shall note the character and condition of the school houses,
the sufficiency or insufficiency of their furniture and fixtures; and
shall make such suggestions to the several township boards of educa
tion as in his opinion shall seem condu?� to the comfort and pro·
gress of the pupils of the several schoo�
Duties or county , 22.@_ sbnll be the duty of the county superintendent to aid the
aupcrintco<.tont. teachers in all proper efforts to in1prove themselves in their profes·
sion. For this purpose be shall encournge the formation of county
assoeiutions of teachers for mutual improvement; shall attend the
meetings of such associations whenever practicable, and give such
advice and instruction in regard to their conduct and management, as
in his judgment, will contribute to their greater efficiency. In con·
uectiou with the superintendents of adjoining counties, each county
�uperintendent shall encourage the formation of teachers' institutes;
shall :ittend and participate in the exercises of the same, so far as
practicable ; and shall use all proper means to i�prove the efficiency
of the teachers and to elevate their profession. He shall use all
proper means to create and foster among the peoi>lc an interest in free
schools, and for this purpose, shall, as far as practicable, toke advon·
tage of Buch public occasions as may present themsdves, as the <lcdi
cation of school houses, public examinations, &c., to impress upon
the people the importance of public education, and the duty of sns·
taining the system of free schools ns established by lnw. l:Ie shall
at all times, conform to the instructions of the state superintendent,
as to all matters within the jurisdiction of the said superi11tende11t;
and shall serve as the organ of communication between him und the
several township boards of education. He shall distribute from his
office, all blanks, circulars, copies of school laws, nod other commu·
nications from the state superintendent., to the several boards 1md
persons entitled to receive the samiJ
23.{jj_ shall be the duty of the county superintendent to secure, a;
Duties or county
auperlntoodcnt. far practicable, uniformity in the text books used in the schools
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throughout his county; hut no county superintendent shall act as
agent for any author, publisher or book-seller; nor shall directly or
indirectly receive any gift, emolument or reward for his influence io
recommendiag the use of any book or school apparatus or furniture
of nny_ kind whate\·er. Any act herein prohibited, shall be deemed a
violation of his official oath ; and any offer or solicitation to such an
act, shall be considered an attempt to bribe and corrupt a public offi�
24I1t shall be the duty of the several county superintendents to re- Dntic� or ,·ounty
supcriatcndcul.
.
· and revise
· the reports • from the several township
Ceive
boards, and to
see that they are iu proper form and according to the intent and spirit
of the law, and where clt•Gciencies exist to return them for correction.
It shall be their duty to make out from these reports and from their
own information, a report for each county in tabular form to the sta'..!
superiutenclent, setting forth, under appropriate heads, the following
items, viz: The nu-m ber of schools in each district; the average number of months the schools have been taught during the year ; the number of male teachers; the number of female teachers; the average
salary per month of m� le teachers; the average salary per month of
female teachers: w hole nuw bet· of youth within each district between
the ages of six and twenty-one years: the number entered in the
schools of the district·; the nverage daily attendance; amount levied .
within each district for the support of schools; amount levied for
building purposes ; amount receiYed from state appropriation ; cost
of construction; fuel and contingencies; and amount expended for
purchasing, renting, rcpairing nud furnishing schocl houses. In addition to this report, it shall be the duty of the county superintendent to mnke out and transmit to the state superintendent a detailed
report of the condition and character of the schools within his county,
noting all deficiencies and ,suggesting their remedies, with such remarks upon the opemtion of th () school laws as his experience nud
.observation may h::we suggested, pointing out wherein he regards them
as deficient, and what nmcncirnent3 may be required to render thew
efiicienl. lie shall al,;o report such townships in whirh the boards of
cduc�tion hnve failed lo make return o(.;he enumeration of youth as
ret1u1rcd in the sixth section or this nc�
2ii. lli_shall be tho <lnty of tho bonrd of snpcrvirnrs_fo r each county compousnliv!• or
to mnkc such allow:111ec>, not lc•ss than one hundred nor more than five fi,�•:i•�tt".''""nn
hundrcd clollurs, out ot tho &choc,l fund, n<lju:,t.ed to tho arnount ofln.
bor performed, in pny1m·nt for his seni� to each county superinteudout, as jusliee um! righL muy requir�
2li. The state superintendent sba II be elect eel by a joint \'Ole of both Sin to •nroriroten•
b rauchcs of the kgislatnrc. JTc sh:111 hold his ofliee for the lcrm of ��1�'�1��;m•�c,':'·
two years and until his wece��0r is qualified. The first election shall
b,i at the scr,sio11 or the legisln.turc convening on the thirJ T�esdn.y of
,lannary, eighteen hu:«l r ed and sixty-four. The stale se1per1utcndcnt
first elected shall hold hi� office, commencing ou the fir;t day of June
next, for the unexpired t1.:rm ending on the third day of )larch, eighteen hundred and sixty-live. When a vnca�1cy may occur in snid oilice \'a,·noci••·
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by death, resign ation, or otherwise, the governor shall fill the same
by appointment for the unexpired term.
lJond or111nt<'
■uJ)("riote11tlt-ut.

27. Before entering upon the discharge of bis official duties, the
said state superintendent shall give bond in the sum of three. thou·
sand dollars, with good security; which bond, with the certificate of
his-oath endorsed thereon, made and taken before the secretary of the
state, shall be filed in the office of the treasurer of the state.

Duti�• or etato
1uperlntondcut.

28. The state superintendent shall be charged with the general
supervision of all county superintendents and all the free schools of
the state; and shall see that the school system is, as early as practi•
cable, carried into effect and put in uniform operation. He shall pre•
scribe and cause to be pre1,ared nil forms and blanks necessary in the
details of the system so as to secure its uniform operation throughout
the state; and shall cause the same to be forwarded to the several
county superintendents, to be by them distributed ·to the several per·
sons entitled to receive the same. He shall decide upon a written
statement of the facts, all questions and controversies arising out of
the interpretation and construction of the school laws in regard to
the rights, powers and duties of township boards of education, school
commissioners and county superintendents, and shall keep a record
of all such decisions. He shall cause as many copies of this act
l\nd all other school acts in force, with the above decisions appended
thereto, with such forms, regulations and instructions as be may
judge expedient, thereto annexed, to be from time to time published,
as he may deem expedient ; and shall cause the same to be for·
warded to the county superintendents, to be by them distributed to
the persons entitled to i;eceive them.

Duties of 1tatc
■upcrlntcodcnt.

Dotie• of 1tatc
" 1uperlnten<lcnt.

29. He shall, at the time and place to be appointed by him, con·
vene the county superintendents within each judicial circuit of the
state once in each year, for the purpose of conference upon the inter·
eats of education within their several jurisdictions, and giving such
instruction11 and making such suggestions i n regard to the discharge
of their several duties as to him may seem expedient, and as the in·
terests of education may seem to require. He shall take advantage of
such meetings to address the people on the subject of education, and
in exposition of.the system of free schools ns established in this state.
30. It shall be the duty of the state superintendent to aim i.t per·
feeling the system of free schools as established in this state; and for
this purpose it shall be his duty to correspond with educators and
school officers abroad, to acquaint himself with the various systems of
free schools established in other states and in other countries, to .col·
late their results as exhibited in the reports of their several superin·
tendents, and to use all efforts and means which will be necessary to
enable him to render available to the purposes of the legislature, the
combined results of the experience of other communities, with his own
experience and observation. He shall acquaint himself intimately
with the peculiar educational wants of each section of the state, and
shall take all proper means to supply them, so that the schools shall
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be, as nearly as possible, equal and uniform in grade throughout the
llate. He shall acquaint himself with the different systems and meth•
oda of instruction which may be introduced among educators, and
shall explain and recommend.such as experience and sound principles
of education may have demonstrated to be valuable; and, generally,
it shl\ll be his duty to endeavor to render available to the people of
this state all such improvements in the system of free schools, and in
the methods of instruction, as may have been tested and proved by
the experience of other communities and the best edncators abroad.
31. He shall, annually, on or before the first day of August, report Dutlu or state
to the auditor the number of persons between the ages of six and auperioteod•01•
twenty-one years in each county in the state, also a report of all town·
ship boards which have failed to make the enumeration required in
the sixth section of this act; and shall, at each session of the legisla·
lure, make a report to the same in regard to the condition of free
schools within the state, embracing all statistics compiled from the
reports of the county superintendents, which will be necessary to give
a proper exhibition of the workings of the system, together with such
plans as he may have matured for the management and improvement
of the free school fund, and for the better and more perfect organiza·
lion and efficiency of free schools, and likewise all such matters in
relation to his office and to the free schools as he may deem it expe•
dient to communicate.
82. The state superintendent shall have his office at the seat of 001<0 of atate
pcri od001'
government, where a suitable office shall be provided for him, snp· au ote
plied with the necessary furniture and fixtures, and provided with such
blank books and stationery ns the business of the office may require.
33. He shall provide a seal with suitable device, for the department Sc<>l for tho de•
of free schools, and copies of papers deposited or filed therein, aud :;b�=�t orrroe
111 official acts and decisions, may be authenticated under said seal,
and when so authenticated, shall be evidence equally and in like man·
ner with the originals. He shall sign all requisitions on the auditor Disbursement or
for the payment of such money to the t-reasurers of the several coon· atato •choot foad
Aies for the use of the free schools as they may be entitled to receive
from the state, and for all other money to be paid out of the treasury
of the state fo� school purposes.
84. He shall receive anuunlly, the s um of one thousand five bun- Paint, or ,tato
t
.
.
. services,
dred doII ars m
· e •nporintcuden .
payment o f his
to be pru'd quarterly out of th
achoo! fund, upon the warrant of the auditor.
( 85. In or�er to afford encouragement and incentive to teachers to Examination or
perfect themselves in their profession, and at the snme lime to secure �•:;.��1��':,"/cor•
the profession from the intrusion of unworthy members and the pub- tlttot\lc•.
lie from the evils of incompetent teachers, the following regulations
shall be observed by county superintendents in regard to examinations
and the granting of teachers' certificates: First, No applicant shall
�i��i�'ad
_
be admitted to an examination unless the county superintendent shall loyalty required.
have reasonable evidence that he or she is of good moral character,
and loyal to the government of the United States. Profanity, obscen- )
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ity and intemperate habits, sball l\lways be held to exclude from the
privilege of an examination. Seco11cl, No college diploma or certifi•
catc, or recommendation from the president or faculty of any college
or academy, shall be taken to supersede the necessiLy of examination
r.nulin« or N'Tli· by the county superintendent. 'l'hircl, County superintendents shall
�.���11,i;i,�J'::,��: grade the certificates grnuted according to the following scheme num·
bering them according to the merits of the applicant from one to fi\·e.
Nnmber three shall be assumed as the medium betweeu a very good
and nn indifferent teacher, so that the scheme will stand thus: Num·
ber one I\ very good teacher-one accomplished in every respect;
number two, a good teacher; number three, mcdimu: number four,
below medium; number five, indifferent. A number five certificate
shall never be granted to any teacher moro than once. If, upon a
second examination, the applicant is not found entitled to n higher
grade, no certificate shall be granted. A number four certificate shall
not be granted more than twice in succession to the same applicant.
If, at the third examination, the applicant is not found entitled to a
higher grnde, no certificate shall be granted. When any teacher hns
received three number one certificates, he shall be entitled to receive
from the county superintendent a recommendation to the state super·
intendent for examination, and if found worthy, the state ,uperintend
Exnminntlon
an<l Cl'rlificHto ent shall grnnt him a professional ccrtilicalc in proper form, engr:wed
by stntr SUJ'('rio•
tcnc.lont.
upon parchment, authenticnted by the seal of his office and attested by
his signature thereto; by which certificate the bearer shall be held to be
legally admitted to the profession of teacher within the sla·te of West
Virginia; which certificate shall be valid throughout the slate and
during the life of the bearer thereof; provided, that the state super·
intendent may revoke such professional cerLificate for immorality or
disloyalty when clearly proven. For evcry professional certificate so
granted, a fee of thr�ollars shall be charged, to be applied to the
Foo therefor.
use of free schools. (.:;!cl it is further provided, that from und after
Such C('rtiflCRlO five years from the pasrnge of this act, uo person shall bo eligible to
n cun1lllion of the office of county s
intcndcnt who shall not h:wc rccci,·cu such
clit:il>llily us
COlllll)' 1m1,orln• professional certificate.
� And it is hereby mnuc the duty of each
lollllc11t.
county supetintenden , on or before the first day of June in each year,
Li•ts of ccrtill- to make out and transmit to the slate supcrintcmlcnts a list of nil c1111·
cateo.
didates examined by him during the year, stating their numcs und
residence, with the grade of certificute granted to eac'b; from which
the state snperintendent shnll make out and truasmit to the county
superintendents a general list contnining the nnmes, rcsidcnco nud
grade of certificate of each person examined within the stale during
the year; which lists shall be kept in the oOices of the q:iunty super·
in\endents for information nod rderencl!:'
Gcncml 1ehool -JJG. There shall be constituted n fund f;� the su111>ort of free schools,
funJ.
which shall belong in common to the people of this slate, and which
shall consist of nil such stuns us have accruetl or may hereafter nccrue ·
to this state from any of tho s�urces enumcr,ued iu the lirst section of
the tenth article of the constitution; and it i.s hereby made tho duty of
Dnt)' of nmlitor the auditor, from and after the passage of this act, and from timo to
rCMpcellug.
time thereafter, as such suws may accrue to und be puid ioto tho
niplomn<, .�c.,
Jlm•�•ml,•d.
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lrcnsury of the state, to pass such sums of money to the credit of the
free school fund ; ancl the slate of West Virginia is hereby pledged to
pny the interest annually on nil such sums of money ns may have
been pnicl iuto the treasury of the state, from any of the sources above ·
mentioned, nt the rate of six per cent per annum. .Ancl it is further
mnde the clut.y of the said auditor, to open in a book to be pro\·icled
for the purpose, nn interest account with the said fund, in which shall
be st.aled nil items of interest nccruin"' from said fund from the time
anfpriucipn\ su;n wns paid into the t�easury, until the end of the fis
cal year; which interest shall be distributed among the several conn·
ties of this slate for the snpport of free schools as hereinafter provi
ded. And it is further mndc the duty of the said auditor, n� soon as
a state superintendent is elected and qunlified, according Lo the pro·
visions of thid net, to ascertain and report to the rnid snperintendent
all sams belonging to the literary fnnd of Virginia which mny have
been invested within the bounaarics of this stnte, whether loaned to
corporations or private incliviclu:i.ls, or invested in any kind of stocks,
and whnt interest or· <li\·idends may hnve nccrued thereon to the
credit of the literary fund since the firsL dny of June, eighteen hun·
drcd nod sixty-one, and how the same hns been disposed of.
V 3i. Iu addition to the interest of the free school fond, there shall School funtl for
likewise be distriuulccl, nccordin;; to tho second section of the tenth Jis1ributiou .
article of the constitution, nnd in fhc manner herein provided, the
net proceeds of all lines, ronfiscati0ns nn<l forfeitures accruing to
this state under the bws thereof; to"ether with the proceeds of a
cnpitntiou ·tnx of one dollur on c:{ch ;hite nnd free colored male inhabitant o,·er twenty-one years of age, and such sum ns mny be pro·
duced by a tax of ten eeuls upou the hundred dollars' valuation of nil
1n:1:ablc properly or the state at th� last r,ununl assessment; ,.-hich
tnx shall be nssessod and collect•�d at the same time aud in the same
manner as other state taxes r.,·e !\E�e,se,1 nnJ collec!ecl. A•1d the om: f:;)�•:�� ��.
prorerty.
cer collecting such tax �hnll l,e aJ:o\\'• J a cum mission thereon, at the
same rate per cent. a-; lU'lY h� !��11�1·,iil\. J i,y �J.W flJr the collection of ;:Li��:�rion or
other state taxes; which t.ix�s, when �o cu'.l<'C'tl)<l, sli:1ll bt! paid into
the treasury of the state, t,, lrn distri ntC'J nnnu"ll.v with ntbor school
funds herein clcscrihcd to tho scvernl eounties of the SIil!() in propor·
lion to their euumoration of' roholara.
V :JS. It shall be the <l111y of' the na,l:tor, nn or bcf. re tho first tiny of
April, in each yenr, after tle<lurling tl,e salary of tho ,tntc rnpcrintendcn t nncl all tho 11ecc<811ry 1·:-.pcn�cs or his oflicc, to apportion Apportionment
, , ,
,-1'11001 fm11l IJ.)"
11moog the senirnl counties of tl111 ol,1tc, tho money remn11n11g III tI 10 nf
uuJitor.
treasury for distriliution 1:,r �chool purpuses, 11caonli11g to the 11umher
of youth resident in erich county of tho ftalc, l,ctwcl)n the uges of six
and twenty-one ycnrs, according to the lis� furnished him by the state
superintendent, nnd to notify the saiJ supe1 inlcudenL of' such apportionment, with the nmouut which C'ach county is rntitlc<l to recei,·e. The
s11i<l superintcndunt shall thct·�upon clmw his requisitions upon tho Dutir• r to\\'n•
o
•uJ>Crint,,nauditor in favor of the treasurers of the several. counties, . for such •hir
'1.uuca re5pc-ctiug.
amounts as they nl'C respectively entitled to rece1\'e, accorcl111g to the
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apportionment of the auditor, and shall at the same time notify the
several county superintendents of the amounts to which their several
counties are entitled. And ench county superintendent upon receiv
ing notification of the amount to which his county is entitled, shall,
after deducting the amount of his own salary, apportion the remain•
der among the several townships of his county entitled thereto, accor·
ding to the number of youth resident within the same, between the
ages of six and twenty-one years, and shnll notify the several town·
ship clerks of the amount appropriated to their respective townships.

-·

fo����f�°;,!�

Comml11IODI for
collecting •amo.
ToWll.lhlp tnou
. urer.
11!1 h<>nd.

Datlea of town
■blp clerk ro
opectlng 111me.

&otrlctlono on
trea.auror by
county 1uper1D..
t41ndeot.

30. It shall be the duty of the bonrd of education of each towe·
ship of the state to submit to a meeting of the qualified voters of
thoir township, at the regular annual township meeting, an estimate,
as near as practicable, of the amount of money necessary for the pur·
pose of prolonging the schools in the districts after the state funds
have been exhausted, so that free schOl'.lls shall be continued in every
district for the term of six months, at least, in each year; and said
meeting shall proceed to assess the amount of tax to be levied for
such purpose, not exceeding ten cents upon the hundred dollars vain·
ation as aforesaid. The minutes of the meeting shall be recorded
and preserved in the record book of the township board of education.
And the rate per cent so decided upon the board shall make known
by certificate in writing, within ten days, including any tax which may
have been voted by a special me;ting, for the establishment of high
schools, as provided in the tenth section, to the county superinten·
dent, who shall levy the entire amount of such assessment on all the
taxable property of the township ; and such taxes so levied for school
purposes, may be paid to the township treasurer on or before the fir!t
day of October next after said levy bas been made. If not paid at
that time, the township treasurer shall place tickets for said taxes,
with ten per cent added thereto, in the bands of a collecting officer
for the township, taking bis receipt therefor, who shall collect and
pay said taxes to the treasurer as other township taxes are collected
and paid. Said collecting officer shall receive for his services ten
per cent upon all money by him so collected.
._
40. The township treasurer shall be the treasurer of all school fonds
belonging to the township, arising from whatever sources, and before
entering upon the duties imposed by this act, he shall give bond with
security, approved by the board of education for the township, in
double the probable amount of money that shall come into his bands;
and said bond shall be filed with the clerk of the township; and on
the forfeiture of such bond, it shall be the duty of the township clerk
to prosecute and collect the same for the use of free schools in the
township, and if such township clerk shall neglect or refuse to so
prosecute, then any freeholder may cause such prosecution to be in•
stituted.
41. The county superintendent shall issue to the township treasurer
an order for the payment to him of any school funds belonging
to the township, but before said order shall issue, such treasurer shalJ
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furnish the superintendent with a certificate from the township clerk
that said treasurer has executed and filed with him a proper bond, and
also stating the amount of said bond; and the county superintendent
ahall not permit the said treasurer to have in his bands, at any one time,
an amount of school funds over one-half the amount of the penalty in
such bond ; and the township board of education shall allow the town
ship treasurer a compensation equal to one per cent. on all school
fonds disbursed by him, to be paid on the order of the township clerk
out of the said school funds.
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42. The township treasurer shall, anuually, between the first and nual
Trcuurer'•
an
oettlemont.
fifteenth days of May, settle with the county superintendent and account to him for all money received, from whom, and on what account,
and the amount paid out for school purposes in his township. The
county superintendent shall examine the vouchers for such payments,
and, if satisfied with the correctness thereof, shall certify the same;
which certificate shall be a discharge of such treasurer; and at the Delinryofbooke
"'
expiration of his term of service, said treasurer shall deliver over to ;?���� �\," "
his successor in office all books and papers, with all money or other term.
property in his hands belonging to said township or to schools therein,
and also all orders he may have redeemed since his last annual settlement with the county superintendent and take receipt therefor, which
he shall deposit with the township clerk within ten days thereafter.
43. In case the township trensnrer shall fail ·to make such annual Failure of treu
settle ment within the time· prescribed in the ·preceding section, he :�":. 1�:W'.,:.':it
shall forfeit fifty dollars, to be recovered before any court having jurisdiction, in the name of the state of West Virginia, for the use of free
schools in the proper township; and it is made the duty of the township clerk to proceed forthwith, in case of such failure, by suit against
aoch treasurer to recover the penalty aforesaid; but when it shall ap·
pear on trial, to the satisfaction of the court, that said treasurer was
prevented from making such settlement within the time prescribed,
by sickness or unavoidable absence ·from home, and that such settle·
ment has since been actually made, the court shall discharge such
treasurer on the payment of costs.
44. It shall be the duty of the several township boards of education, &:bool ho.,..,.
uod school hoUM
.
.
!O soon as practicable,
. 'ded as ,11....
after their township has been sub-dm
provided in the sixth section of this act, to provide school houses in
such locations ns will best accomodate the majority of the iubabitants
of such sub-divisions, and to furnish them with such furniture and
other appendages as are necessary to the comfort, health and progress
of the pupils; and for this purpose they are hereby empowered to levy Tax br dlotrlcte
a tax of five cents on the hundred dollars, on the taxable property of to provido same.
the district; which tax shall be assessed by the township clerk, upon
the basis of the last valuation for state purposes; and a duplicate of
such assessment shall be delivered to such collector as may be ap•
pointed by the board ; and when collected shall be paid over to such
treasurer as the board, under proper regulations looking to the secur. ity of the fund, may appoint; and the amounts so col�ected a �d paid Bulldln• fund.
over, together with all gifts, grants, donations and devises, which may
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be mnde for such purpose, shnll constitute n building fund to be ex
clush·ely npproprinted to the purchnse of sites for school houses, the
construction and fnrnishing of the snme, or for the rent, hire or repair
of such property for the use of the free schools of the district.
Jfon�.:-s :111U ,;it�
in (ln'lient use.

Exumintlt ion of
E:tll1{".

·15. Wherever school houses, school house sites or other property, are
now held hy t.rustees or others for the u�e of school$, the bonrd of ed
ucation of the township in which such property is held shall procure
conveyance of the same for the use of free schools wherever practica
ble, and shnll cause nil such properly to be valued by three disinter·
estecl persons not resident within tho sub-division in which such prop··
erty is located; and t .he amount of such vnluntion snnll be credited to
the inhabitants of the sub-division in which such property is located,
on their annual assessment for building purposes.
46. It shall be the duty of the bonr<ls of education within the several
townships, us soon ns practicable, after the passage of this net, and on
n <lay to be appointee! by the county superintendent, to examine, in
connection with t.he county snperintcn<lcnt, all the �chool houses and
school property within their district, nnc of which they may hn,e re·
ccived con,ey:rnce; nnd all such school hot1ses as arc conveniently
and properly located, and are deemed rnflfricnt or capable of being
rendered so by repair or alteration of structure, shall he cslnblisheu
ns the school houses of the re�pective sub-divisions within which they
nre located; nnd nil house;:; which arc inconveniently or improperly
localed, or insufficient and incapable of bein½ rendered sufiicient by I\
reasonable expenditure, shall be condemned aud sold at puulic sale,
the proceeds thereof being n<lded to the building fund.

•li. No new scl1ool house shall he cr.ccted, or an old one impro,·ed,
unless the plan thereof shall have been rnbmittc<l to the county s�pcr·
intcn<lent and approved by him; n:;<l it j3 hereby made the duty of the
county superintendent to acquaint himsc,lf with the principles of school
house architecture, nml in o II bis plans for snch structures to hnvc re·
gnrd to economy, convtnicnce and <lurnbility of �tructurc. And in
order to aid the count.y ·snperintellllents in this branch of their <lutie3,
it is hereby made the duty of the s:atc superintendent 10 furnish, al
the expense of the school fund, the onicc of each county superinten·
<lent within the state with one copy or" Darnnrd's School House Arch
itecture," or snch other slo.ndnr<l work 1:pon the subject ns he mny pre·
fer; such work to be kept in the oliico of the county superintendent
for consultntion nncl refel'E:nce, to be dPiivered by him to bis sue·
· ccssor.

Dutr or connf)•
t1-11rx•ri11l(.-1111l•11L
T\.'t-ll ·c-tiug school
hou�r!.

A 11tlH,rJty uf
l,c,:int� c,f N.luc.4.
tion to 1,orruw
money for Luild•
iu.;.

ConeIcmnttt..ion or

J;�u'!J�f1;;�ool
0

,1$. The boards of education of the se,·crnl townships may borrow
money fur builuing purposes upon the credit of the building fond, but
no greater amount of money �hall be borrowed at :my 011e time than
the proceeds of the fund for five years would be snOicicnt to lirp1i<lalc,
nor shall the building fund of uny township he pledg<'<l foi· any <leut
f'or a lon:;cr pcriot! thnn five ycnr�.
4'J. When lan<l hns hcen dcsignote<l bv
"' the honrd of educnliou of
any lownship us a suitable location for a school house nnd the neces-
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sary buildings, or for the enlarging of a school house lot, if the owner
or owners refuse to sell the samll, or demand a price therefor which is
deemed by the board unreasonable, the board of education may peti
tion the circuit court of their county to have such lot of ground con
demned for the use of public schools, and to have a jury of viewers
appointed, to consist of three discreet persons not resident within the
township within which such land is located, who, being duly sworn or
affirmed faithfully and impartially to try all matters submitted to them,
shall assess the value of such land, and upon due return being made
of such assessm"nt, and t.he amount thereof being paid or tendered to
the owner or owners of the land in question, the said board may enter
thereon and use such land for school house purposes: provided, that
no land shall be taken which shall exceed in quantity one acre.
50. All school houses,· school house sites and other property.for the School property
ted from
•
use of"
,ree schools, shall be exempt from taxation,
and aI so from saIe exemp
tua_uon and exccuuon.
on execution, or other process in the nature of an execution.
Scbool rear and
51. The school year shall commence on the first day of September, month.
.
,.
and aII reports, •settlements, and-so-forth, shall be made in
re,erence
to that day. The school month shall be held to consist of twenty-two
days in all contracts with teachers, and other operations of the boards
of education; and no school shall be kept in operation for the pur·
poses of ordinary instruction on any Saturday; but it shall be taken
as a part of the contract with every teacher, that two Saturdays of
every month shall be devoted by the teachers of each district to appro·
priate exercises for mutual improvement, under such regulations as
the board of education, under the instructions of the county superin
tendent, may designate.
52. The board of education of the district composed of the city of Bo.ud or edncafor tho <Ii••
.
. b, sh aII con- tion
'vh eeI.mg and the parts of townships
connected therew1t
trict or Whc;,1sist of two commissioner8 from each township of the district, elected 108•
by the qualified voters thereof at the annual township election, for the
term of three years and until their successors nre elected and qualified; which commissioners, when elected and qualified, shall at their
first meeting elect an additional commissioner from the district at
large; and the commissioners so elected shall constitute the board of llowcon,titui..�1.
education for the district of Wheeling, and as such shRll be invested with
the same rights, nnd sh nil exercise the same powers nnd perform. the
same duties, ns nppertnin by this act to the boards of educnlion of the
several townships, nnd shnll in nil other resp e cts confo rm to the pro· Their clerk uud
visions of this net. The said board shall at their first meeting elect trcaauror.
one of their own 1111mbe1· clerk, who shall perform all the duties which
are devolved by this uct upon the clerk of the township as secretary
of the board of educntiou, but shall not, in consequence of being clerk,
be deprived of his right to vote upon any question pending before the
board. The said board shall have power to make snch by-laws and
regulations, not inconsistent with the provisions of this act, ns they
may deem necessary for the better management and regulation of
the schools under their charge. Wherever the word "township" occurs in this act, it shall be construed to mean "school district," when-

67
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ever necessary to give effect to the provisions of this section. The
treasurer of Ohio county shall be the treasurer of all the funds for
school purposes belonging to the district described in this section ;
and he shall conform to all the requirements made of township treas·
urers i1: regard to funds for school purposes.
Board or ■choo'W 68. The governor, auditor, trensurer, secretary of the state, and the
rood•
general superintendent of free schools, shall be a corporation under
the name of "The board of the school fund," and shall have the
management, control and investment of said fund, under the first sec·
tion of the tenth article of the constitution.
Offlcon or oame.

:Ucetinas aud
J>rn(".('edinga of
aame.

64. The governor shall be the president of the board, and in his nb·
sence the board may choose one of their number to officiate tempora
rily in his place. The auditor shall be the secretary of the board. A
faithful record shall be ke.pt of all their proceedings, and a copy there
of, certified by the secretary of the board, shall be evidence in all
cases in which the original would be.
56. A meeting of the board may be held at any time, upon the call
of any member thereof, provided notice be given to �II the members
�vho may be at the seat of government. The auditor's office shall be
the place of meeting, and the proceedings shall be signed by the pres·
ident of the meeting for that day, and shall be open to inspection at
nil times.
60. All money which ought to be paid into the treasury to the credit
of the school fund shall be recoverable with interest, by action or
motion, in any cou'rt having jurisdiction; and the auditor shall insti•
tote and prosecute said action or motion when thereto directed by the
board.
67. The board may appoint agents for the collection of debts or
claims, and authorize them to secure payment thereof, and protect
the interests of the school fund, on such terms as it may approve.
They shall take bond from said agent .if any money is to come into
his hands; and any agent selling lands when directed to do so by the
board, shall execute a deed (with the resolution giving such direction
thereto annexed,) conveying to the purchaser by special warranty.
Said agent may be allowed by the board o. compensation not exeeed·
ing in any case five per cent on the money actually paid into the treas•
nry.

ln•estmcot or y' 68. The board shall from time to time invest all the uninvested cap·
ocbool fund.
ital and interest of the school fund in interest· bearing securities of the
United States or of this state, as provided for in the constitution.
Dulle• ornudltor 60. The auditor shall be the accountant of the board, exercising any
���berortbe of their powers, except that he shall not, without special authority
entered upon the records of their proceedings, dispose of any proper
ty, or invest any money of the school fund. He shall place the seen·.
rities in which said school fund is invested, in such depository for safe
keeping, ae the board shall direct.
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60. The auditor shall, annually, before the first day of November,
.
.
de11ver
to the governor and to the general superrnten
d ent of tiree
schools, each, a report made up to the first day of October next pre.
ceding, of the condition of the school fond, with an abstract of the
accounts thereof in his office; which report the general superintendent shall lay before the legislature in bjs next annual report to that
body.
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61. All money belonging to the school fond shall be received into Payment 1010
and paid out of the treasury, upon the warrant of the auditor. But ���un,ugl•·
ii;:'
no warrant for paying out such money shall be issued without the ■chool money.
authority of the board.
62. All acts and laws heretofore existing in this state, in any way La,vs repealed.
inconsistent with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS.
[No. 1.] Joint Resolution declaring the election of certain Officera. ·
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That Arthur I. Boreman be,
and be is hereby declared duly elected to the office of governor of this state;
,T. Edg1ir Boyers to the office of secretary of the state; Campbell Tarr to the
office of treasurer; Samuel Crane to the office of auditor; .Aquilla B. Cald
well to the office of attorney general; Ralph L. Berkshire, William A. Har·
rison and Jnmes H. Brown, respectively, to the office of judge of the supreme
court of appeals; Elbert H. Caldwell to the office of judge of the first cir
cuit; John A. Dille to the office of judge of the secoud circuit; Thomas W.
Harrison tc, the office of judge of the third circuit; Chapman J. Stuart to tbP.
office of judge of the fourth circuit; Robert Irvine to the office of judge of
the fifth circuit; George Loomis to the office of judge of the sixth circuit;
Daniel Polsley to the office of judge of the seventh circuit; Henry Jefferson
Samuels to the office of judge of the eighth circuit; and ,John W Kennedy to
the office of judge of the tenth circuit; and that provision should be made by
law for filling, as speedily as possible, the vacancy which appears to exist in
the office of judge of the ninth circuit.
ADOPTED, June 20, 1863.
[No. 2.] Joint Resolution raising o. Committee on Seals.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That a committee be appoint
ed to devise and report suitable devices and inscriptions for the seals of the
state, and repo�t the same to the legislature; and that until such seals are
adopted and ready for use, the governor be authorized to affix his private
seal to all instruments otherwise requiring the seal of the state.
ADOPTED, June 23, 1863.
[No. 3.]

Joint Resolution requesting the Governor to procure the Statutes
of other States.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That his excellency Gov•
ernor Boreman, be requested to address a letter to the governors of the sev·
eral loyal states, asking them to furnish for tho use of tho state of West
Virginia, a copy of the statutes of their several states.
ADOPTED, June 24, 1863.
[No. 4.) Joint Resolution referring a Communication from the Auditor.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the communication of
the auditor be raferred to the governor, with authority to take such steps in
the premises as he may deem proper.
ADOPTED, June 26, 1863.
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[No. 5.] Joint Resolution fixing a day for the Election of Public Printer.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the two ·HonJleB proceed
on Wednesday, July first, to the election of a public printer.
ADOl'TED, June 80, 1863.
[No. 6.] Joint Resolution providing for a Recess.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That when it adjourn to-day,
it will adjourn to meet on 'ruesday next.
ADOPTED, July 2, 1863.
[No. 7.] Joint Resolution raising a Committee to examine the Lunatic
Asylum at Weston.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That a committee of two from
the House aud one from the Senate, shall be appointed to inquire into and re·
port the progress made in the construction of the lunatic asylum at Weston;
how soon the same or any part t.hereofwill be ready for use or occupancy; the
character of the work done; the amount already expended in the construction
of said asylum; what balance (if any) of the appropriation heretofore made is
unexpended; and that the said committee also ascertain and report whether
a portion of said building can be fitted up for a temporary penitentiary, with·
out detriment to the building in view of its original purpose. If the committee
cannot otherwise procure the information desired, it is hereby instructed to go
to Weston and inspect said work, and examine the account-, of vouchers of ex·
penditures.
ADOPTED, July Ii,· 1863.
[No. 8.)

Joint Resolution fixing a day for the election of United States
Senators.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That it will proceed, on
Tuesday, the fourth day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, at
eleven o'clock, A. M., to the election of two United States senators for the
state of West Vir,.,inia.
ADOl'TED, July 20, 1SG3.
[No. !l.) Joint Resolution raising a Committee to procure in settlement the
Money appropriated to this ::;tate by Act of the General .Assembly of Vir•
giuio..
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, Th&t a joint committee be
appointed, consisting of three on the part of the House and two on the part of
the Senate, to ascertain nnd adjust the amount coming to this State under the
act of Fehrunry fonrlh, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, passed by the gen·
era! assembly of' Virginia, entitled "An Act making an appropriation to the
proposed state of West Virginia, kc.," and to caJee the said money to be
passed to the credit of the treasury of this State ; and make report to the
legislature at ns early a day ns convenient.
ADOPTED, July 23, 18G3.
[No. 10.] Joint Resolution raising a Committee to examine the Auditor's
Ollice.
Resolved by tho Legislature of West Virginia, That a committee of five from
the House and two from the Senate are hereby appointed to examine the andi-
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tor's office, and instructed to report if any forth.er legislation is necessary to
enable thi;, auditor to discharge his duties; and shall further rfport any facts
deemed pertinent by them.
ADOPTliD, July 28, 1863.
[No. 11.) Joint Resolution providinit for a Recess.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That when the Legislature
:idjourn on Wednesday, the fifth day of August, it will adjourn.to meet on the
second day of September; provided, that members and officers of the Legis
lature shall receive no pay for the time during such recess.
ADOPTED, August 1, 1863.
[No. 12.) Joint Resolution respecting the Printing of the Acts.
Resolved 1:>y the Legislature of West Virginia, That instead of the number
heretofore directed, there be printed in nil two thousand five hundred copies
of the acts: of which five hun·dred shall be distributed; in sheets, among the
members, ns the session progresses, and the remainder be reserved to be in·
dexed nud half bound, in the usual manner, at the end of the session; and
that two thousand copies of the constitution be printed and bound with the
acts of the legislature.
ADOPTED, August 1, 1863.
[No. 13.) Joint Resolution respecting the Delivery of the Books and Papers
in the Auditor's Office.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the govP-rnor of this State
be authorized to receive from the governor of Virginia the books and papers
of the auditor's office, referred to in the message of July 28, 18631 and for and
on behalf this State, to give a proper receipt for the same, engaging to de
liver them to the proper authorities of the state of Virginia, if they shall be
demanded.
ADOPTED, August 6, 1863.
[No. 14.) Joint Resolution authorizing the Treasurer to receive Money due
from the state of Virginia.
Resolved by the LegiJ!lature of West Virginia, That the treasurer of the state
of West Virginia be authorized to receive and place to the credit of West
Virginia, from the treasurer of the commonwenlth of Virginia, the sum of
forty-five thousand seven hundred nud seventy-one dollars and fifty cents, the
balance found to be due from tbe commonwealth of Virginia to the state of
West Virginia, by the joint committee appointed to settle and adjust the
amount coming to this State under the net of February 4, 1863.
ADOPTED, August G, 1863.
[No. 16. J Joint Resolution relating to the Payment of certain Claims against
the Stat-e of Virginia.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That a joint committee of
three from the Senate and five from the House of Delegates, be appointed to
inquire into the expediency of providing for the auditing and paying of out-
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Blanding claims against the commonwealth of Virginia within the limits of this
slate, and that said committee report by bill or otherwise.
ADOPTED, September 12, 1863.
[No. 16.) Joint Resolution expressing Sympathy with the Loyal People of
East Tennessee.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That we have heard with de
. the
light
cheering news of the recent triumph of our arms in the south and
southwest; 1md especially do we hail with unbounded joy the tidings of the
�eliverance of our suffering loyal brethren of East Tennessee from the despot
ism of the so-called Southern Confederacy. We assure them of our sympathy
for their suffering, our pride in their unconquerable devotion to their country,
�nd our determination to co-operate with them in defending their liberty, and
in sustaining the government in its effort� to crush out the accursed rebellion
which has desolated their homes and ours.
ADOPTED, September 17, 1863.
[No._ Ii.) Joint Resolution construing the "Act making an appropriation of
So0, 000 for procuring Arms, Equipment,s, and Munitions of War, &c."
It being represented to the legislature that there is doubt as to the construc
tion of an act, passed July second, eighteen hundred nod sixty-three entitled
"An Act making au appropriation of fifty thousand dollars for, procuring
arms, equipments and muuitious of war,"
· Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That said appropriation was
intended, and is hereby construed, so ns to cover all expenses incident to the
organization of the militia, and their pay nod subsistence ,vhile in actual ser
vice since the twentieth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.
ADOPTED, September l i, 1863.
[No. 18. J Joint Resolution ruising a Committee to consider tho Military
Condition of tbc State.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That a committee of two
members of the Senate, and three of 1he House of Delegates, shall be appoint·
ed to consider and report whut Rteps Rhould nn<l cnn with propriety be taken
by this legislntnre to insure n more etlicient defense of the persons nnd prop
erty of our citizens ngninst the common enemy, including the guerilla. bands
by whom so large n portion of our territory is now infested.
ADOPTED, September :.!4, 1803.
[No. 19.) Joint Resolution raising a Commit.tee to examine and report upon
certain Militia Cluiws.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That a committee be nppoint
ed composed of two from the Senate and three from the Houso, to examine
all clnims for milit-ia services within the bounds of this state, rendered since
the beginning of the present war, including the fees nnd other expenses of en•
rolling organizing and examining the militia, under general order number nine
ty-eight, of the war department; and report to each house as to the amount
and justice of each claim.
ADOPTED, September 24, 1868.
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[No. 20.) Joint Resolutions relating to the State Seals.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. The legend, mottoes and devices reported by the committee on the sub
ject, are hereby adopted ns the legend, mottoes and devices of the coat of
arms and great and less seals of the state, respectively.
2. So much of the report of the said committee as is descriptive of the said
legend, mottoes and devices is hereby directed to be published with these res
olutions in the volume of the acts nnd joint resolutions passed at the present
session of the legislature.
8. The governor is authorized and requested to have engraved a great and
less seal, of the dimensions, and bearing the devices, &c., recommended by
the said report, the so.me to be the only legal official seals of the state; and
also to procure proper presses for conveniently using the same.
ADOPTED, September 2G, 1863.
[No. 21.) Joint Resolution relative to an Appropriation of $600,000 for
Military purposes.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That a joint committee con·
sisting of three members from the House and two from the Senate, be appoint·
ed to inquire into the expediency of reporting a bill making an appropriation
of six hundred thousand dollars for military purposes for the defense of the
state, subject to the order of the governor.
ADOPTED, October 1, 1863.
[No. 22.) Joint Resolution concerning Poll Books and Forms of Election.
Resolved by the Legislnture of West Virginia, That the i;ecretnry of the
state be and he is hereby directed to procure and furnish the superintendents
of elections for the several counties in the state, the poll books and forms to
be distributed by them nuder the fifth section of the election law, passed Sep·
tember twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.
ADOPTED, October 5, 1863.
[No. 23.) Joint Resolution raising a Committee to contract for the prepo.rn·
tion of o. Code.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That a joint committee of
two from the House, und one from the Sennte, be nppointcd to contrnct with
Daniel Lamb, Esq., to prepare a Code of laws for the stnte; the work to be
commenced, prosecuted, reported, completed and paid for, as may be agreed
upon by the parties.
ADOPTED, October 8, 1863.
[No. 24.) Joint Resolution respecting the constt·uction of the second Rectiou
of the Ordinance of the Constitutional Convention for the organization of
the state of West Virginia.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the terms ol nil ollicers,
legislative, executive or judicial, elected on the twenty-eighth day of May lusl,
began on the twentieth day of June following, and not previously. No such
officer is or was at any time entitled to salary or compensation for any time
preceding the twentieth day of June, iri the present year.
ADOPTED, October 15, 1863.
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[No. 25.J Joint Resolution calling upon the Auditor for cert,.in Information.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the anditor is hereby
peremptorily required to furnish, withont delay, from all the sources accessi
ble to him, the information required by a resolution of the house, adopted on
the seventh day of July last, and by another resolution of the same, adopted
on the seventeenth day of September last.
ADOPTEll, October 17, 1863.
[No. 26.J Joint Resolution relating to the Contract for a Code.
Resolved by the L�gislature of West Virginia, That house bill number one
�undred and fifteen, "a bill to provide for revisicg, collating and digesting
mto a code the laws now in force within this state," together with the contract
upon which it is founded, be referred to the special joint commiUee with
whom said contract with Daniel Lamb was made.
ADOPTED, October 23, 1863..
[No. 27.J Joint Resolution in relation to the Navig·ation of the Ohio River.
WHEREAS, By an act of the general assembly of Virginia, passed on the
eighteenth day of December, in the year one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-nine, preparatory to the erection of the district of Kentucky, then
within the jurisdiction of the state of Virginia, inlo an independent state of
the United States, it was, among other things, enacted, that "the use- and nav
igation of the Ohio river, so far as the territory of Kentucky or of Virginia
lies thereon, shall be free and common to the citizens of the United States ; "
which was confirmed by nnotber act of the said general assembly, passed on
the thirteenth day of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred, after
the erection of the state of Kentucky; whereby the •state of Virginia relin
quished to the United States any right she may have bad to the exclusive
navigation of so much of the said river as previously to the cession of the
North West Territory and the erection of the state of Kentucky was entirely
within her territory and jurisdiction;
And, whereas, The said river is a navigable highway of commerce between
different states of the Union, and the congress of the United StattJs bas, from
the earliest period, in the administration of its power to regulate commerce
among the several states, claimed and exercised tbc right to regula.te the nav•
igation of the said rivf!r to the exclusion of the states binding thereon, and
bas, moreover, derived n considerable revenue from the enrollment and liceu
sing o( vessels navigating tlJe same, and has established ports of entry at its
head and other places thereon;
A11d, whereas, It is the duty, as it is the right, of congress, and in accord
ance with ita long established policy, to promote and facilitate commerce
between the several states, by the improvement of navigable rivers constitut
ing its immediate channels; and this duty, in reference to the Ohio river, has
been repeatedly acknowledged by. the passage and execution, from time to
time, oi laws having in view the partial improvement thereof;
And, whereas, The war prosecuted for the suppression of the existing rebel·
lion, and, particularly, some of its more recent events, have forcibly demon·
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atrated that the ■afety in time of war and insurrection of several of the states,
especially of those binding on the aaid river, imperatively demands that the
navigation thereof should be so improved and maintained as to place and
keep it, at all times, in a condition to permit the free passage throughout its
whole course of armed vessels, and the easy transportation of troops and mu·
nitions of war from point to point on its banks, and between distant sections
of the Union;
And, whereas, This legislature is informed that congress, at it.s approaching
session, will be again urged to appropriate the extraordinary sum of seventeen
millions of dollars to the improvement of the Illinois and New York canals,
each lying wholly within the bounds of a single state, and neither of them
constituting by itself a channel of commerce between different states, on the
alleged ground of the necessity of such improvement in time of war or
insurrection, and, particularly, in time of war with a foreign power with whom
we are now at peace ;
And, whereas, The improvement of the said canals as proposed. would, in
the absence of the thorough and permament improvement of the Ohio river,
tend to di.vert from this and other states a large portion of the commerce and
transportation they now enjoy, and to deprive them of advantages they might
otherwise derive from the projected railroad to the Pacific Ocean; therefore,
Resolved by the Legislature of Weat Virginia,
1. The senators and repreaent-ativea of this atate in congresa are earnestly
requested to endeavor to obtain from that body the early passage of an act
providing for the adequate and permanent improvement of the navigation of
the Ohio river, with an appropriation of funds sufficient for the purpose.
2. The legislatures of all other states interested are requested to co-operate
in effecting the object i�dicated in the foregoing resolution,.
8. The governor is requested to forward a copy of thia preamble and reso·
lutions to the executives of each of the states binding on the Ohio river, and
of such other states as are more immediately interested in the navigation
thereof, with a request to lay the same before their respective legislatures.
ADOPTED, October 24, 1868.
[No. 28.] Joint Resolution respecting the Report of the Joint Committee on
the Auditor's Office.
Resolved by the Legislature of Weat Virginia, That the report of the joint
special committee in regard to the auditor's office be adopted and filed with
the keeper of the rolls, and be not printed.
ADOPTED, October 29, 1863.
[No. 29.] Joint Resolution prescribing how certain money appropriated
shall be paid.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the sum of two thousand
and twenty-eight dollars and twenty centll, which, by the "A.ct making appro·
priations," passed August fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, was appro·
priated to the payment of expenses of elections held under and by virtue of the
ordinances and schedule of the late constitutional convention, be paid to the
sheriffs of the several counties specified in the report of the committee on tax·
ation and finance; or if there be no such sheriff in any county, then to the au·
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perintendents of the general election held in such county:on the twenty-eighth
of May last, to be paid over by them to the parties respectively entitled there
to i and the receipts of the said sheriff', or any of the superintendents of aucb
counties where there is no sheriff', shall b.e sufficient vouchers to the auditor
and treasurer of this State, for the payment of the amount,& due the several
counties, as per said report.
ADOPTED, November 2, 1863.
[No. 80.] Joint Resolutions concerning the Auditor aud Secretary of the
State. '
WHERE..i.s, it appears by the recent report of the committee on executive
offices, that the auditor and secretary of the state had, on the first and second
daya of this month, oTer-drawn from the treasury, the former the sum of four
hundred and fifty-four dollars, and the latter the aum of three hundred and
ninety-three dollars and twenty-eight cents, alleging such over-dtafts to be dne
to them respectively, for their salaries from the fourth day of March to the
twentieth day of June last, the latter being the day on which the State was
iuaugurated and the constitution thereof first came into operation ;
And WHEREAS, the legislature, by a joint resolution, which finally passed on
the fourteenth day of October, eighteen hundred 11111d sixty-three, have formal
ly declared, that "the terms of all officen, legislative, executive and judicial,
elected on the twenty-eighth day of May last, began on the twentieth day of
June following, and not previously," and that "no such officer ia, or was at
any time, entitled to salary or compensation for any time preceding the twen·
tieth day of June in the present year;" therefore ·
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia,
I. Any officer who baa drawn from the treasury of the State, or in any way
received, compensation as such officer for any time previous to the twentieth
day of June last, is hereby required, within ten days from the passage of this
resolution, to refund the same to the governor, to be by him deposited in the
treasury to the credit of the proper appropriation.
2. No officer failing to comply with the requisition of the foregoing resolu
tion, shall be entitled to d raw or receive from the treasury for hia O'll"D use,
any aum of money whatever, whether on account of bis salary, or as compen·
aation for his official aervicea, until the money improperly drawn from the
treasury by him as aforesaid, is made good.
ADOPTED, November 12, 1863.
(No. 81.) Joint Resolution requesting the Governor to procure and commu
nicate information respecting the Blind.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the governor of this
State be respectfully requested to ascertain from the superintendent of the
Asylum for the Blind of the state of Ohio, whether blind persons can be re
ceived and educated in said institution until this State can make suitable pro
vision for the education of this unfortunate class of her citizens at home, and
what will be the probable expense of their maintenance and education therein;
and that he report such information as be may obtain in relation thereto, at
as early a day aa practicable, to the legislature.
ADOPTED, November 16, 1868.
,,
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[No. 32.] Joint Resolution raising a Committee to lease. the Lancasterian
Academy.
Resolved by the Legisla'ture·or West Virginia, That a committee of three,
two on th? part of the House and one on the part of the Senate, be appointed
t.:> contract with the trustees of the Lance.sterian Academy, in the city of
Wheeling, to lease to the state of West Virginia the academy building and
grounds for a term of three years, with the privilege of retaining the property
for five years, at an annual rent of one thousand dollars, to be paid in semi•
annual payments.
ADOPTED, November 17, 1863.
[No. 33.] Joint Resolution directing the Auditor to furnish and instruct the
Assessors.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the auditor be directed
to prepare assessors' books, with proper headings, and forward them in due
time to the assessors of the revenue, with instructions to them to proceed with
the assessment of the land and property, leaving out the amount of tax to be
charged until the legislature shall determine the rate of taxation.
ADOPTED, November 24,.1863.
[No. 34.] Joint Resolution relating to a fine.I Adjornment.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That when the legislature
adjourn on Tuesday, the eighth day of December, it adjourn sine die.
ADOl'TED, November 25, 1868.
[No. 35.] Joint Resol1tion requesting the Governor to apply to the President
for certain Information and Relief.
WHEREAS, Considerable expenses have been incurred in organizing, and sus·
taining while so organized, loyal citizens into companies, battalions and regi·
ments for our own protection against invasion and rebellion, also in supplying
and defraying expenses for transporting and delivering arms and munitions of
war for the use of loyal citizens of our State, therefore,
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginie., That the governor be request·
ed to apply to the President of the United States for relief from the fund ap·
proprie.ted by act of congress, passed July thirty-first, eighteen hundred and
sixty-one, entitled "An A.ct me.king an appropriation to pay the expenses of
transporting and delivering arms and munitions of war to the loyal citizens of
the states of which the inhabitants now are, or hereafter may be in rebellion
against the government of the United States and to provide for the expense
of organizing them into cc,mpanies, battalions, regiments, or otherwise for
their own protection against domestic violence, insurrection, invasion or rebel·
lion;" and ascertain, as far as may be consistent with the views of the Presi•
dent, the amount heretofore set ape.rt or paid to the authorities of Virginia, at
Wheeling, for the objects specified.
2. The representatives in Congress from this State, are hereby requested to
aid our governor in procuring the relief and information hereby sought.
ADOPTED, December 7, 1863.
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[No. 36.] Joint Resolution extending time for Final Adjournment.
es
.� olved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the joint resolution, pro·
vidrng that when the two Houses adjourn on Tuesday, the 8th instant, they
shall adjourn sine die, be rescinded.
. Resolved, further, That when the.two Houses adjourn on Friday, the 11th
mstant, they do adjourn sine die.
ADOPTED, December 8, 1863.
[No. 37.] Joint Resolution relating to Forms for Justices and Constables.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the reviser of the Code
be requested to prepare, as soon as practicable, forms for the justices and con
stables of the state, to be used by them in their official capacity, in both civil
and criminal cases. And, further, that when so prepared, the Clerk of the
Roust! of Delegates be authorized to have one thousand copies thereof printed
• in a form similar to the acts; five hundred of which he shall have bound with
a like number of the acts already authorized to be print.ed and bound, which
said five hundred copies of acts and forms bound together, or as many thereof
as may be necessary, shall be distributed in the manner prescribed by law, to
the justices of the state; and the remaining five hnndred copies of said forms
shall be delivered unbound to the Scretary of the State, and be by him dis
tributed to such constables as may apply for them, in proportions of one copy
to each constable in the state.
ADOPTED, December 8, 1863.
[No. 38.] Joint Resolution respecting the Occupation of the Linsley Insti
tute Building.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That lhe Governor be author
ized, whenever be may deem it expedient to do so, to cause the executive offi•
ces, or any of them, to be removed to the Linsley Institute Building, and to
designate what room or rooms in the said building shall be occupied for any
office so removed.
Resolved, further, That the Governor have authority to rent any portion of
said building not required for the use of the legislature, or for executive offi
ces as aforesaid, to such person nnd on such terms as he may deem expedient;
provided , that no part of the building shall be occupied or rented for schools
during any session of the legislature.
ADOPTED, December 9, 18ti3.
[No. 80.] Joint Resolution imposiui Certain Duties on the Clerk of the
House of Delegates.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the Clerk of the Honse
of Delegates be authorized to distribute to the members of this legislature,
the parts of the nets authorized to be but not yet printed and distributed, to
which they are entitled by joint resolution, passed 011 t.he first day of August,
eighteen hundred nnd sixty-three; aud also the acts in pamphlet form direct
ed to be printed and distributed by the act passed on the seventh day of De•
cember, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled "An Act authorizing the
publication of an extra number of the laws;" and that he send the same by
mail or express, as he shall deem most expedient.
ADOPTED, December 10, 1868.
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Joint Resolution in relation to the Halls and Furniture of the
Legislature.

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the Halls, and Com·
millee and Clerks' rooms, of the Senate and House of Delegates, and all the
furniture and fixtures thereto belonging, be given in charge, for the period be•
tween the adjournment of this and the meeting of the next legislatsre, of S.
G. W. Morrison, Sergeant-at-arms, and John H. Charnock, present janitor of
the House of Delegates ; and that they be authorized to incur such expense
as may be necessary to have the said halls and rooms in proper condition for
the occupation of the next legislature; and that they be allowed for the ser·
vices herein required, such reasonable compensation as may be agreed upon.
ADOPTED, December IO, 1863.
[No. 41.] Joint resolution concerning.an Office for the Clerk of the Supreme
Court of Appeals.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the Governor be author·
ized to assign a room in the Linsley Institute, for an office for the Clerk of the
Supreme Court of Appeals.
ADOPTED, December 11, 1863.
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170
sa'::!�.:
:::::::::
:::::::::
Salary of attorne y ge ne ral......... 1 74
::::::;
f
Entry of omitte d taxes:............ 72
Audi/or.
Personal property book. ...... 73, 74
Bond of auditor................. 18, 15 7
Property of decedent,.............. 75 lil Auditor authorized to appoint col·
Report of assessor's property..... iG
lectors of the revenue............. 1 65
Books for forme r years.......... ... 77
Communication from auditor re•
Orig:innl personal property book.. 78
ferred.................................... 264
Copies thereof........................ ;o
Committee raised to examine office
AOidavit thereto-certificate of oni·
of......................................... 265
cer before whom aflidavit mndo 80 172 Joint resolution respecting the de•
First assessors to make 11111d books
livery of the books and papers
-contents thereof - compensa•
in auditor's oflice.................... 266
tion of assessors therefor....... BJ
Called on for certain information.. 269
Same to be original land bookJoint resolution concerning report
of committee to examine office
penalty for failing to make..... 82
Copies thereof........................ 83
of.......................................... 270
Same concerning auditor and sec•
Comparison of same. ............... 84
retary of the state.................... 271
Affidavit thereto...................... 85 173
Directed to furnish and instruct
Certificate of office r before whom
assessors.. •.... •.. •... ... ... ... ... ... ... 272
affidavit made...................... 85
How copies of land and p<'r�onal
Banks.
Banks authorized to loan money to
property books dispose d of... 86,
6
the city of Whee ling................
87, 88,
Same as evidence.................... 88
Banks authorized to exte nd sus•
pension of spe cie payments....... 68
Receipts the refor............ ......... 80

:::::::::

69
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Brlto1l and Wetzel Trm1pike Company,

Incorporated-names of comtnis•
sioners ......... ........................2
Amonnt of subscription-style and
government of company.........3 136
Width and grade of road ............8 136

Berkeley (County,)

Berkeley admitted-made part of
10th senatorial district and 10th
Judicial circuit-delegates to leg•
1slnture........... , ............ ......... 1
Proclamation for election-officers
to be elected- superintendents
of election............................ 2
Commissioners and conductorspowers of commissioners .........3
Manner of conducting elections
duty of secretary of the state and
superintendents ............ .........4
Terms of officers ...................... 5
Duty of old officers . ........•......... 6
Chan�e in term of circuit court for
10th circuit-when same held in
Berkeley .............................. 7,
Township commissioners ............8

Blind, (The)

34

36

Board of P1iblic Works.

Functions of board ·vested in exec·
utive . ..................... ............... 82
(Act void.)
Governor, auditor and treasurer,
constituted a board. ......... ......1
Secretary of the state made secre·
tary thereof - proceedings of
board ...................................2 40
Laws concerning board repealed.. 3 41

Boai·ds of Supervisors.

Stated and special meetings-ad•
journments when meetings held 1 01
Manner of conducting business
quorum-resolutioas and ordi•
nances-atyle of enactment.. ...2
Pay of supervisors aud president 8
Officers of the board and their
dnties ........................... ... ...4
Clerk and his pay ............ ... ...•..6
Notices and publications-fee of
sheriff-hour for special meet•

rngs. ....•...•......•........ ... ..•...... 6

etc. ........... ...........................7

County treasurer--hia duties and

pay .......... .........................8

Claims against county ...............0
Order on county treasurer-pay•
ment of same-claims paid with·
out action of board-amount of
county orders limited .............0
Collection of claims by county
payment to county treasu.ry ....10
AccouDts with sheriff and treas·
urer .......................... ......... 11
List of bonds.. ........................11
Examination of clerk's books and
treasurer's report... ········· ......12
County levy.......... ..................13
Failure to lay levy. ..................13
Enforcement of Ordinances ......14

Bonds,

Governor directed to have the
blind maintained temporarily in
the asylums of other statesappropriation ......................... 151
Governor requested to obtain and
communicate information con•
cernin_g...................•.............. 271

Ordinances, bow recorded-same
, as evidence ... ...... ... ... ... ......... 7
Publication of ordinancea-books,

Board of Supervisors, (continued.)

92

98

04

95
96

Official bonds payable to state
sureties - acknowledgment or
proof of................................I
Suits on official bonds ............ 2, 3
Bonds payable to party entitled to
benefit thereof................. ......4
Condition of official bond...........6
Effect, if same not given in time
penalty for acting without hav·
6
mg given same. .....................6
Time allowed for giving official
bonds................................... ,
Bond of sheriff ........................8
Bond of clerk of the Supreme
court of appeals ....................9
Bond of clerk of circuit court...10
Bond of recorder....................11
Bond of notary public ..............12
Bond of secretary of the state, au·
ditor, treasurer and public prin·
ter .....................................13
Bonds approved by governor to be
submitted to attorney genera\..14
Where bonds kept.... ...............16
7
1
Penalty for failure to file bonds..16
Copie11 of bonds to be transmitted
to auditor-penalty for. failure 17
Record-effect of so.me and of cer·
ti6ed copies.........................18
When new bond may be required-,
effect if same be not given.. 19. 20
Relief of surety on petition ...... 20
Effect of new bond ........... ......21
Laws concerning official bonds re·
8
pealed .. ..............................22
Bond of surveyor of lands.. ......... 80
Bond reqaired of county treas·
urer and clerk of the board of
supenisors-where filed-penal·
ties ........... ... ......... ... ............ l
Failure to give bond............ •·· ...2
Law aoplied.............................8 186

Boo11e (Cou11t11,)

.

.

Suits heretofore cogn1zablo 1n
Boone authorized in Kanawha...

68
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Bridge (ov�r !3u,ffalo.)
Appropr,1at1 on and provision for
comm1ss1oners to rebuild bridge
over Buffalo creek, in the county
of Marion..............................
Burning Spring T1trnpike Company. 140
locorpornted-amount of capital. I 136
Names and places of commission·
ers ........................... ...........2
Amount of subscription-style and
!?overnment of company .......... 3
W1dth and grade of road-tolls
...4
Law .concerning "The . Burnin�
Spring and Oil Line Turnpike
Company repealed" ...............6 137
n
1,apitatio" 1'a.r ( for 1861-2-3.)
l'�ovi�ion for distributing the cap·
1tation tax for 1861·2·3 among
the several counties ...............3 178
Circuit Courts.
Row often circuit courts held in
each county-times for holding
them............................ 31 9, IO, 11
Change of terms in 10th circuit
...7 36
Circ�it Courts giTen jurisdiction in
suits for the maintenance of ille·
gitimate children..................... 60
Change of terms in 1st circuit ...... 64,66
"C�unty" or "corporation" court
(ID laws of Virginia) construed
. .
,.., to mean "circu
it court " .. .........1 6",
..,,tY_ of Wheeling.
City of Wheeling authorized to bor·
row �Oney for defeuse ............ 1 6
And to levy a tax on real estate to
provide for loan .....................1
Banks authorized to make the
loan ......... ......... ..................:! 6
Claims.
Recovery of claims where the State
i� a party interested................. 15
Cla,'?s for the tuition of indigent
children for the year eudiug 8ep·
tember 30, 18G3 ..................... 16,li
Committee raised to examine and
report upon militia claims......... 267
Clay (County.)
Iloundaries of Clay county con·
�rmed-narno of cnpitnl cbnnged GI
Saas heretofore cognizable in Clay
n, authorized in K111mwhn......... ... 68
_
'v�rks.
Clerk of any court to appoint dep·
uty-powcrs of deputy ............ !
Removal of deputy ...................2
Deputy to net after death of prin·
cipal-brench of bond and how
deputy removed therefor ......... 3
Eff�ct of appointment of deputy
after June 19, 1863 ............ .....4 16
Delivery of records by clerks of
former courts to clerk of the su•

Olerk4, (continued.)

2'!9

preme court of appeals ... .........5 18
Functions of clerks of county courts
conferred on circuit and supervi•
sors' clerks...........................2 67
Pay of clerk in adjutant general's
office, of clerk in auditor's office,
and of clerk in trea�urer' s office. 74
Bond required of clerk of board of
supervisors............................. 186
Olerk of Oircllit Court.
Clerk of circuit court to certify ex·
amination and recognizance in
criminal proceedings ............ 17 21
Clerk of circuit court to issue exe
cutions on judgments of justi•
ces .......................................61,62
Clerk of House of Delegate.s,
Certain duties in reference to the
distribution of documents imposed upon............................ 272
Clerk of Supreme Court of Appeals.
Clerk of supreme court of appeals
authorized to issue orders of pub•
Ii cation in vacation.................. 88
Joint resolution providing an office
for .................. ...................... 274
Code of Virginia.
Chaeter 13 repealed .•... ...... ....... 5
Section 24 of chapter 8 ; sections
8, O, 10 and 11 of chapter 13;
sections G, 7, 8, and 9 of chapter
18; srctions 1, 2, and 3 of chapter 146; section 2 of chapter 40 i
section 7 of chapter 163 ; anct
part of section 1st of chapter
120, repealed.......................... 8
Section 34 of chapter 158 repealed 11
Chapter 212 repealed.................. 18
Chnpters 42, 43, and 46 amended.. 15
Chapters 150, 160, and 166; .section
6 of chapter H ; sections 3 and
4 and part of section 10 of chap·
ter 1() repealed........................ 18
Chapters 204 and 205 repealed..... 22
Part of section 26 of chapter 23
rep ealed.................. ... ........... 28
Secllons 2 and 3 of chapter 22
repealed ......... ...... ..... ............. 25
Sect10u 11 of chapter 170 amended 80
Sections 1, 2, 3, aud 4 of chapter
20 rcpenled............ ................ 32
Chapter 180 and sections 11, 12, 18
and U of chapter 176 repealed.. 88
Section 3 of chapter 16 repealed... 40
Section 10 of chapter 66 repealed.. 41
Section 1 of chapter 161 a.mended 47
Sections 37 and 88 of chapter 40
amended................................ 66
Act declaring how certain proTis•
ions of, shall b11 construed........ 58
Ch•p�• 126 •"'\·· ,......... 69
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Code of Virginia, (continued.)

Sections 7 and 8 of chapter 104;
sections 61 7, 8, !l, 10, 11, 12, 13,
14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 1 23
and 24 of chapter 105; and sec•
tions 26, 33, 34, 35, 36 and 37 of
chapter 198 repealed...............
Sections 27, 28, 291 30. 31 and 32
of cha1,ter 68 repealed..............
Certain provisions of Code put in
force.....................................
Section 40 of chapter 49 repealed.
Sections 4, 6. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 of
chapter 162 amended and re·en·
acted ........•............................
Sections 31 and 37 of chapter 162
repealed, and section 10 of chap·
ter 208 amended......................
Sections 27 and 28 of chapter 17;
sections 11 and 4v of chapter
198, chapters 4, 5 1 6, 7, 8, 9 and
11, and sections 12 and 18 of
chapter 10, repealed................
Chapter 89 repealed ....................
Chapter 10 repealed....................
Chapter 52 and sections 62 and 63
of chapter 61, repealed ............
Sectiona 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, • 16,
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 28, 24, 26,
26, 27, 28, 29, 80, 81, 82, 83, 34,
36, 36, 37, 38, 3!) and 40, of chap·
ter 40 repealed ......... ......•.......
Section 16 of chapter 86 repealed
Sections 52 and 63 of chapter 112
repealed .................................
Chapter 1081 except sections 9, 11,
and 12, repealed .....................

Code of West Virginia,

Commissioners ofthe Revenue, (continued)

Commissioner in Barbour for 1861
allowed S50............................ 53
Books legalized ........, ..........•.... 63,64
Co11gress, tof tlte U. S.)
Act of congress donating public
62 . lands for the endowment of agri•
cultural colleges accepted ........55,56
63 State districted for representatives
in congress ............ ................38,39
67 Conve11tio11 (Constitutional.)
76
Joint resolution declaring con·
struction of ordinauce of......•..• 268
Convicts.

106
109

130
140
144
186

223
224
243
245

Contract for preparing a code rati•
lied-names of committee and
contractor-provisions of con·
tract .......................•..•......... 1
Appropriation-bow paid . ..........2 89
Committee raised to contract for
code ...................................... 268
Joint resolution concerning con·
tract for ......... ........................ 269

Colkctors of

the

Revmue,

Appointment of collectors in coun•
ties where there are no sheriffsTheir compensation ......... ······.1
Time allowed-duties, and bond ..2
Suits against them .....................3
Their duty to report violations by
assessors ............................... 4
Th1;ir authority to :.appoint depu•
ties-deputies .................. ..... 6 66

Commisrioners of the Revenue,

[1863.

When books to be certified by re•
corder.................................... 27

Governor authorized to remove
convicts to prisons of other
states..................................... 141

Co11stables.

See "justices and constables." '
Duties of coroner imposed on jus·
tice .......................•............... 227

Coroner.

Corporatio11s.

What corporations authorized ......}
What corporations forbidden......2
Shares .................•........•.........3
Capita) ........•...........................4
Who may be incorporated and how
-corporators' agreement .........6
Two corporations of same name
forbidden .............................. 6
Per cent. of shares required to be
paid.....................................7
Acknowledgment of corporators'
agreement-their affidavit .......8
Disposition of same-certificate of
incorporation .................•......9
Effect of same-duration of corpo·
ration .................................10
Effect of charter as evidence ......10
Limitation of continuance of cor·
poration ..............................11
Existing corporations regulated.12
Change of nllme by Rame ........• 18
Existing rights or proceedings ...14
Corporators' agreement - where
kept-record of charters, &c.printing of same-duties of and
penalties on secretary of the
state, and clerk of the house of
delegates-record in recorders'
office..................................1.6
Copies of charters, &c,-as ev1·
dence ........................•........16
Fees of the secretary of the �tate.17
General powers of corporahons.18
Suits-contracts - property - by·
laws-general power ............18
Land speculation forbidd�n-cor·
poration confined to �bJect ex·
pressed in cbarter-mmmg and
manufacturing villages .......... 19

76

77
78

70
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Corpllrations, (continued.)
Corporations, (continued.)
General limitation as to amount of
Dissolution of corporation-dispo•
real esta�e corporations may hold
sition of its property............64 87
-exceptions-amount of land
Authority of corporation after dis•
that may be held in city or
· solution under pre•existing
town...................................20
rights ............... ..................64
Real estate and stocks taken for
Service o( process and notice oi:!
.
debt-authority of corporations
corporations.........................60
respecting their own stock......21
.A.Iteration or amendment of char•
Scale of votes in stockholders'
ters............................... 65, 66 88
meeting ............... ...............22 80 Existing corporations authorized
ot�
on
trans
ferred
.......
stock
..23
�
to change the par value of their
ot1og by proxy.............. ...22, 24
shares ................... ...............1
Stoc�ho\ders' meetings........25, 26
And prescribe its representation..2 187
Pubhcat1on of list of stockhold·
How increase of capital or change
ers ................... ..................2i
in par value of shares effected
When corporators to call meeting
limit to capital-restrictions as
of stoc�holders-purpose, time
to stock................................3
and notice of such meeting....28 81 Real estate of existing corpora·
Accept�nce of act by existing cor·
tions ....................................4 138
porat1ons. ...........................29
Counties.
oa
r:d
of
directors...................30
Each county declared a body pol•
:
resident......... ............ .........31
itic and cc,rporate-proceedings
eeting�
of directors ...............32
concerning and powers of conn·
:
roceedrngs of same ...............33
ties......... .............................1
Officers of same......................34 82 Property conveyed to counties.....2
Pay, terms and bonds of officers
Powers of supervisors...............3
of board of directors ............34
Suits....................................... 4 69
Accounts of board ...................35
Suits....................................6, 6
Report of board to stockholders..36
Connty buildings and lands ........i
Removal of county capitol .........8
b�riher duties of bonrd ............Si
�v1den.ds..........................38, 30
Counties authorized to subscribe to
D.1scontinuance of corporation ...40 83
iuternal improvement companies
Time allowed for new corporation
on conditions-stock and divi•
to organize-consequence of sus·
dends.............. ..................... 9
pending corporation two years 41
Transfer of roads to countiesGovernment of directors..........,J:l
nrnintenance of same ............ 10
Ad�itional stock of new corpora·
Powers of former county courts
tlon............................... 43, 44
conferred on supervisors........11 70
S ales of stock .................... 44, 45
Powers of supervisors - procure·
Excess of subscription. ............4G 84
mcnt of lands to public uses ...11
Instalments.............................4 i
Alterntion of township liues-erec·
Recoveries by corporatiou,48,,tU,50
lion of new townships-change
of township names and of places
Unpaid subscript10n. ............... r,1 �5
Examination of stocks, bonds and
for holding elections.............12 71
Hemovul of officers..................1 8
securities.............................6:.!
llountieR for destruction of noxious
Remedy where stockholder fails to
give or renew bond...............53
animolR and weeds-removal of
nuisances- precautions against
Shares declared personal prop·
contagious diseases and rabid
erty....................................[,4
animals ..............................14
Evidence of ownership............. 55
Supervisors authorized to irupos�
Transfer of Rtock.......... ....5G, oi
a tax on <logs........................ lo 72
Certificates of stock ................. 68
Regulations concerning the tax on
Renewal of certificates where stock
dugs-restitution for loss of sheep
is transferred................ ......6'.J
inflicted by dogs...................16 i3
Transfer of stock .....................GO
Co,mly Lines.
Loss of certificate...................Gl
Lme altered between Wood and
Examination of corporation by and
\Virt ....................................1
report lo legislature.... ......... G:!
Duties and fees of surveyor of
Corporation ·forbidden the plea of
Wirt.............................. 2, 8 68,69
usury-corporate contracts not
Line altered between Ritchie and
impaired by reason of usnry ...63
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I Damagu.
Gilmer ..................................1
Recovery of damages in case of
Duties and fees of surveyor of
death by neglect or default ......!
Ritchie ...........................2, 3.69,60 How action brought-amount re·
Line altered between Taylor and
coverable-time of commencing
Harrison ............................ ...1
action ......... .........................2 118
Duties nod fees of surveyor of Tay·
Defense (of State.)
lor ....................................2, 3 60 j Joint resolution raising committee
to _consider means of................ 267
Line altered between Raleigh and
M_ ercer . .................................1
I Doddridge (county.)
Ratification of change by elec·
Suits heretofore cognizable in Gil•
mer authorized iu Doddridge ..... 63
tion ..................................2, 3
Duties and fees of surveyor of Rn·
I Doddridge (Joseph.)
leigh ...... ........................2, 4 GO,Gl Act relating Lo family vault of Jo·
Lines confirmed ns to Clay... ....... ... Gl.
seph Doddridge, deceased,
,
amended ......... ....................... 105
Lines altered between Webster and
Randolph, Nicholas and Green·
1 Dogs.
br\er. ............................... ......1 lll A tax authorized to be laid o�
Addition to Webster ..................!
dogs by the boards of superv1j
Rntificatiou of change-survey and
sors ................................15 72-8
maps of new lines ..................2
I East Tennessee.
Compensation of surveyor ..........8 112 Joint resolution expressing sympa·
County Officers.
thy with the loyal people of....... 267
Elections, (contested.)
Allowances to county officers Jim•
ited ......... .............................. 112 Notice of intention to contest and
County Treasurer.
return notice .........................l 141
Bond required of county treasurer, 186 Notices to be sworn to ...............1
Criminal Proceedings.
Time for giving notice in case of
By whom process issued .............1
special election to fill vncancy..2
Prior examination - contents of
Additional notice.......... ......... ..8
warrant .................................2
Time for taking depositions-no.Case where accused party ha� left
tice of each-before whom taken
county ..................................3
and bow disposed of...............4
Before whom accused taken when
Witnesses .................................6
arrested ................. ...............4
Tillie for completing depositions..G
Case of arrest in another county ..5 19 Depositions invalidated if otherBail and recognizauce .......... 7, 8 19,20
wise taken .......... ..................7
Petition of contestant to LegislaPower of justice to adjourn exam!
ture .....................................8 142
ination-commitment or recog·
1 Case of tie ...............................9
nizance in such co.se ...............9
Case of the forfeiture of bail .....10
Time for giving notice in contest
Order of commitment-bow ac•
in election of Oct. 23, 1863....10
cused brought before justice ...11
Same in election for statll officers
Counsel for accused ..................12
-completion of depositions in
Examination of witaesses ....12, 13
latter case-other reizulations ..11
Reduction of testimony to writTrial of contest for ollice of Gov·
ing . ...... ;.............................14
er nor ................... ...............12
When justice to COIJlmit, bail or
Special court in contests for other
I
discharge the accused ............15 20 .
state omces ..........................13 143
1; Costs-how ascertained, awarded
Recognizance of witness ...........16
;
Commitment for trial ...............l(l
and recovered .......... ............ 14
Certifying examination and recog•
Contests for county nnd township
niz11nce . ..... ...... ..................1 6
offices .................................15
I. If upou election heretofore held 1G
Power of justice to associate others
with bim ..............................18
, Laws repealed .......... ...............17 144
Venirefacias in case of felony ....in
1 Elections, ( Ge11c1·al b.v the People.)
Compromise of assault and battery
Officers to be elected, nnnuo.llyor misdemeanor ...................20
biennially- quadreanially-sexDischarging recognizance and suenaially-presideotinl electors ..1
Places of voting ........................2
perceding commitment..........21
Cases of previous commitment ...
· 22 21 Township elections, how first ap•
pointed-places of holding same
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1Elections by the Peopl,e, (continued.)
-how subsequently appointed..8 114
where to meet-their proceedCb nnge of voting place........ .... 4
1
ings-vacancies....................39 125
.
Regulat1oos
I Their compensation....•.....•...... 40
respecting first town·
'
sh ip election.. . ....................... 5
Credentials of U.S. Senator... ...41
Annual township elections ......... 6 115 . Vacancy in office of U. S. SenaTownship officers elected nnm1al·
tor ......................................42
ly, biennially, qundrennially
General rules respecting elections
snrveyors ofroads-connt.y tre.1s•
to fill vacancies.................... 43
·
Vacancy in office of judge.........44 126
Te�:�
Vacancy in office of representative
elected ......... ...... .................. 8
in congress-temporary appointManner.of electing inspectors .. ... 9 116
ments by governor................44
Regulattoos concerning inspec•
Vacancies in the legislature ......45
tors.·:······· ..................... 10, 11
Vacancies filled by circuit judge.46
Regula.t1ons for holding township
Vacancy filled by election ordered
elections .............. 12, 18, 15, 1G
by board of supervisors •.......• 47 127
Oath of officer holding election.. 14 lli Where officers to reside .... . ..... 48
C lerks of election.................... 17
Cases of tie . ................ . ....... 49
Decision of questions and keepina
Expense of elections................ 50
ord.er at the polls ............... ... 18
Tax on state seal forbidden....... 51
Openmg and closing of the polls. l!l
Lists of voters to be made by asses·
Vote by ballot.........................20
sors. ............................•...... G2 128
Ballot·box .. ........................... 21 118 General provisions as to officers
Poll books .............................. 22
delinquent........................... 53
Manner of voting .....................28
Officer failing to attend election 64
Who to vote-oath of voter. ..... 24
Officer failing or refusing to assist
Rejected votes ........................ 25
at election.................•......... 55
Absent voters......................... 26 119 Officer receiving bad or rejecting
·
Wh
. o are res1dents .•................. 2i
l!Ood votes......... .........•........ 56
Connting the vote.................... 28 120 Ofl.icer making false return .......5i
Case in which votes uot countedVoting twice forbiclden. ......•..... 68
Voting when not entitled, or procurule respecting mistakes in bal·
lots ...•....•.......................... 29
ring spurious votes ............... 59
Inspect0rs' certificates-ballots to
Counterfeit ballot ofabsent voter 60 129
be sealed up .................•......30 121 Bribery in an election...... •........ 61
Dispos!tion of ballots, poll• books,
.................•....62
�e,tt.in& 0� 1 same
and rnspectors' certilicates•.... 30
1renting voters...............•... 63
Board of supervisors made judges
Closing of grog·shops on election
of election-their proceedi ugs.31
clays.. ..............................•.• 64 130
Board to declare election of toun·
Election, ( October 22, 1863.)
What officers to be elected ......... 1
ty and township oflicers-con·
tests.......•...........................32 J ·n Case of failure of election in any
couniy on day appointed......... 2
Contests................................. 3:!
Cred.entials of county and township
Places of voting........................ 3
Supcrintendents ....................•... 4
officers................................38
Commissioners and conductors. 5, 6
Cases of counties where there nro
Ballot•boxes ........................ 6, 11
no boards of supervisors........ 34
Clerks.... •·······························6
Certificates by bourd of the result
Oath of ofl1cers of election......... 7
in county for state nncl United
States ollicers.....•.••••............35 123 Opening and closing of polls ....... 8
Vo ters .............................•...... 9
Disposition of such certificates
Disputed and rejected votes ......10
mode of ascertaining result for
Manner of receiving ballots and,
governor-com missions ofjudges
recording votes..........•....••..•. 11
and attorney general-how aud
Counting votes............•.•........•12 48
when the certificates to be for•
warded .•.............................36 124 Rejected ballots .....•..............•. 12
Commissioners' certificates, ballots
Duplicate certificates to be filed 36
& poll•books, how disposed of..18
Aufbority of governor to send for
Result, when and by whom ascer·
returns ............................... 87
tained-sealed ballots..........•• 14
Credentials issued by him ........• 38
Cert.ificate of result............... .... 15 44
Presidential electors- when and

Eltctions by tlte People, (continued.)
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Election, ( October 22, 1863,) (continued.) Forfeiture of Rebel Prope1-ty, (continued.)
How certificate of result disposed
Commissioner's settlements with
of .......................................16
estate-remedy to claimant in
Authority of governor to send for
certain case ......................... 18
returns................................li 46 Duty of clerks respecting accounts
of commmissioners ...............14 188
Certificate of representative in con•
gress..............................18 45. 46· Failure of commissioner to render
account ........ ....... ..............15
How votes set down at foot of·
poll·books ...........................19 46 Proclamation by governor declar·
ing persons enemies unless they
List of superintendent ...............46, 4i
take an oath-copy of same as
Conductor or commissioners to
administer oaths .. ..................1
evidence-liability to conviction
upon other evidence..............16
Election of assessors provided for
Attempts to evade this act.........17 134
-number to be elected by coun•
ties severally.........................2
Duty of sheriff iu case of attempt
Oath and bond of assessor ......... 8 54
at evasion ...........................18
Excc11lio11s.
Plea in court or proof before jus•
Executions on judgments of jus·
tice against enemy-motion of
tices to be issued by circuit
enemy (when proven so) dismiss·
clerks ..................................... 61, 62
ed-arrest of judgment and exe·
Fa.vettc ( CotmilJ.)
cution-recovery for commiss·
ioner .................................19 13li
Suits heretofore cognizable in Fayette, authorized in Kanawha...... 68 ],i,-ce schools.
F ees.
Establishment of free schools .....l 24li
La,vs of Virginia relating to fees
City of Wheeling.......................1
confirmed..............................3 6i School Commissioners ...............2
Fiduciaries.
Their qualifications-vacancies ...8
Township board of education ......4 246
See "Wills and fiduciaries."
Fines a·11d Penalties.
Secretary of same .....................5
Remission of fines and penalties by
Enumeration of youth-sub-divis·
Governor, in what cases ordered 52
ion of districts-district schools
and school-houses .................. G
Record of orders to be kept by sec
retnry of tho state and reported
Establishment of schools-schoolto the legislature..................... 58
houses-teachers ...................7 247
Fi,shing Creek.
Branches taught - books - expulSoutb Fork of Fishing Creek de·
sion of pupils-visits of bonrdclared a public highway ............ 105
payment of expenses of schoolsForms, ([01· Just·icesa11d Constables.)
annual report by board-settle·
Joint resolution relating to the
ments with township treasurer ..7
I
P:eparation and �rinting of....... 273 Transfer of pupils from one district
Fo,jC'lture of Rebel 1 rovcrty.
to another .............................8 248
Preamble-who aro enemies of the
Collection of accounts against
state .................................•..1
township boards....................()
Property of enemy forfeited........2
High schools...........................10
Appointment of commissioner to
For whose benefit and how kept..11 249
administer on enemy's estate ...3 131 Functions of township boards reDuty of prosecuting attorney and
specting high schools ............12
attorney general .....................4
Condition precedent to distribution
Commissioners' oath and bond,
of state fond ..... ..................18
pay and authority...................6
Qualifications of teachers ..........14
Style of suit.............................G
School registers ....................... 16
General duty of teachers........... 16
Duties of commissioner.......... 6, 7
Schools for colored ehildren ...... 17 250
Sale of personal estate .............. 8
Revocation of commisaioner'sacts 9 132 County superintendent.............. 18
His liability to removal. ...........19
Payment of claims against estate
of enemy -fP.e of prosecuting
His duties ..............................20 2�1
Same ...........................21, 22, 23 2o2
attorney-rejection of claims...10
Claims of one enemy against
Same....................:····•···· •·····�
Pay of county snpermtendent ....20
another...............................11
Commissioner's notice - payment
State superintendent ................26 258
of claims where estate is defiHis bond.. .............................27
cie'!-t-liability of commissioner
His duties ....................28, 29, 80 264
-right of citizen ..................12
Same ...................•...•.....•......81
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l'ree Schools' (continued.)
Govet·nor, (continued.)
Office of state superintendent... 32
Proclamation of, declaring certain
Seal for the department of free
persons enemies of St,ite. ......... 134
schools-disbursement of state
Authorized to remove militia offi•
fund .................. ..................33 256
cers ........................ .............. 141
Salary of state superintendent...34
Anthority of, in relation to convicts 141
Examination of teachers.......... 35
Duty of, respecting the indigent
Examinat!on of teachers-grading
blind..................................... 151
.
of certi6cates-hsts of certi6Authorized to use private seal..[2]
cotes.......... ........................35
Requested to procnre the statutes
General school fund-duty of audi•·
of other states.................... (3] 264
tor respecting... ..................36 256 Requested to apply to the Presi·
School f md for distribution--collec<lent for certarn information and
tion �f school tax on property Si
relief. .................................... 272
Appo�ltonment of school fund by
List of commissioners in other
auditor ........................ ....... 38 257
states appointed by .......�.......... 296
Township levies for school purpo•
Grce11brier ( Cou11ty.)
ses..................................... 89
Suits heretofore cognizable in
Township Treasurer............ 40, 41 258
Greenbrier authorized in Kana·
Same................................42, 43
whn............ ...... ......... ............ 68
School houses andrsites-building
Boundary changed. ..................... 111
fund................................... 44 259 Hampsltfrc ( Cou11/y.)
Honses and sites in present use..45-G
Capital of Hampshire transferredDuty of county superintendent re·
authority of Governor to re·es·
specting school houses. .........4i
tablish.................................. l 62
Authority of township boards to
Records, kc.. ...........................2 63
borrow money for building..... 48
Hardy ( Cou11ly.)
Condemn�tion of land for school
Provision ;ind appropriation for
house sites .......................... 49 260
constructmg a road rn Hardy.... 39
Exemption of school property ...50
Harrison (Cou11ty.)
School year and month ............ 51
Approprintion for expenses of elec·
Board of education for the district
tious in Harrison..................... 33
of Wheeling ........................ 52 261 Boundary changed ..................... 60
Board of sc:hool Fund......... .... 58
Hempfield Railrcay Company.
Officers of same...................... 54
Purchasers of Hempfield in this
Meetings of same.. ..................55
State made a body corporate
when they buy remainder of
Recovery of money due school
fund............................ .......50
same........... :........................1
Appointment of ngents by board of
Copy of Pennsylvania Charter to be
the school fund .. .................. 67
filed with Secretary of the State!l 18
Investment of school fund.. ......58
1Ilome Guards.
Duties of auditor ns member of
E. C.
I Appropriation to pay Capt..........
55
the board. ...........................li9 2C2
Harper's eompnny. .........
. Auditor's annual report on the
llllegitimale Children.
school fund..........................GO
i JurisJiction in suits for mainte·
Receipt and disbursement of school
nnnco of illegitimate children
money ................................ 01
gh·cn circnit court�.................. 5!1
Laws repealed ........................ 02 2681 111n11g1m1tio11 (nf .Stale.)
Gilmer ( Co1mt11)
Appropriation for expenses of in•
nugumtion...... ........................ 88
Bound o.ry of Gilmer chnnged....... 691
Suits heretofore cognizrd,le in Gil•
IJmle,res.
mer authorized in Dodddridge... 68 Indexes to the Journals of the Sen·
ate and House dispensed with.... 90
Governor.
Authorized to procure arms, &c.... 9 J11dige11t Children.
Directed to provide certain seals... 16 See "Claims."
1 J11surrectio11s.
Made member of Board of Public
Works................................... 40 Sec "fovasions and Insurrections."
Aot�orized to remit fines, &c. ...... .52l/ni:asio11$ ancl lnsurrectio11s..
Daties of, respecting fund of Agri·
• The en.couroge�ent of �nvas1o�s
cultural college .................. 56-i
nnd :insurrections, dunng their
continuance, trio.de a misdemeo.n·
Authorized to esto.blish capital of
Hampshire county.................., 62j or................................. ......... 1 15

I
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I1wasio11sa11d Insurrectiom, (contiuued.) Juriu, (continued.)
pay...............................•82, 33
Enactment to be gi,•en in charge to
grand juries........•.....•....•......2 16 Oath taken by jurors................2
Jackson (County.)
Jury from another county in case
Suit:1 l,erctofore cognizable in
of felony............................ IO
Roane authorized in Jackson.... 68 Loynlty of jurors ....•.................6 109
Jeffe:rso11 ( Cou11ty.)
Jttslicts and Constablu.
Preamble recitin�actof general as•.
Election of justices................... !
Election of constables ...............2
sembly ofVirgrnio. and certificate
by '1overnor of Virginie.......: .... 1 03 Terms of office .....................3, 4 186
Vacancies-how caused.............(i
County admitted and made }iart of
Resignntion.. ........ ................•.6
2d congressional distrji;�,,'-' f0tli
senatorial district an�.,). ,, h "fudi·
Removal from office •........ ......... i
cia� circuit-delegat 'i1,""'.,�•••••••• I
Vncn:ncics-how filled ............8, 9
Official oath..........................•10
Elect1on-officers to be1i.-lected...2
Officers to conduct elcction ....2, 3
Bond .....................................11 18i ·
�Janner of conducting sameJurisdiction ns to place...12, 13, 1 4
Oaths, depositions, &c.............16
blanks and copies of coustitu•
tion furnished ........................ 4 104 Deeds, &c.-subpc:enas.............16
Terms of officers ......................6
Jurisdiction ns to sum in dispute17
.Officers incumbent ....................6
Cases where they have not jurisdic·
Terms of Circuit Court ........•......7
tion....................................18
Township commissioners....•.......8 106 Penal bond ............................19
Judgments of Justices.
Effect of releasing surrlus........20 188
Clerk of circuit court authorized to
Cnse when justice shal not act.. 21
issue executions on judgments
Absence or disability of justice..22
of justices-executions of justi·
Jurisdiction as to place ............23
Case where there arc several de·
ces returnable to circuit clerk.•1
fend ants. ............................2 4
How disposed of by him-bis feeConfession of judgment...26, 26, 27 189
uew executions-how. proceeded
00 .••••••..•.••.••••••••••••••••••••••..•2 61 Undertakings..........................28
How suits arc begun. ..•............29
New executions on those already
returncd...............................3
When suits are begun ........•......30
When clerk to issue executions... 4
Conduct of suit by agent•........•31
Proviso...................................6 62 The authority..........................82
Juriu.
Effect of notice to or presence of
By whom lists made out-number
agent............. ....................83
of persons to be iucluded there•
Guardian ad litem. .......••......•..34 :rno
in................... ..................... 4
How _partners may sue. ............36
, Hy whom list to be kept-erasure
Requisites of the summons ....:..86
Additional summons ................3i
of names by court.....•.............6
Preparation of ballots................G 106 Special constable· appointed by
Box for ballots-who authorized
justice....................... ........88
· to open same ........................6
Justice liable for bis acts. .........30
Suit when name is unknown ...... 40
Jurors, how drawn-grand jury
summoned ns heretofore .........7
Time for appearance •.............. .41 191
Venire ..................... ....••.........8
Service of summons. ..........•···.12
Su!nmons to the recorder.• .........9
Acknowledgment of service ......43
The drawing of jurors-summon•
Corporation ..•••.•..••••........... .. 44
ing the some-division of same
Branch Bank........••....•...••......4(i
into two classes-how they shall
Foreign corporation••••.•... •······46
serve......• ..........•................ 10 10'7 Minor •.......•...•....•.....•..•......... 47
Manner of the dro.wing-exemptsll
Suit by agreement.•········: •·······48
Entry of names drawn-provision
Order of arrest before triaJ •..... 49 192
for failure of recorder to act ...12
Undertaking of plaintiff............60
Pay of grand juror............••.....27
Issue of order-arrest required to
Pay of juro1· in case of felony ... 28
be in township .................• ...51
Pay of juror attending on vcnireRequisites of the order •.•........•52
. jury costs.....•....•.•...•.•........•29
Duty of the offic11r ................. 68
Pay witheld from juror departing
Trial-continuanc&•·················64
without leave...•.......••.....•....80 108 Affidavit to obtain attachment ...56 198
Who to keep accounts of jurors'
Claims for tort •.•.••••••••.••.••••••.. 66
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IJU.$tices and Con8tables, (continued.)
Exceptions ......... ......... ......... 102
Plaintiff cannot dismiss if set·off
.
be filed.............................. 103
.
.
'
Requ1s1tes of order..................60
•·, Continuances- defendant to have
\ bere it may be execut .........
.
seven days after ret1•rn day ... 104 201
ed
61
J
ow executed on property........62
I Continuance by justice-defendant
When property must bo left with
I in custody.......................... 105
owner ................................. 63 194!. Cause for continuance ............. 100--Several or_ders against same propTime limited......................... lOi
erty�Pr!ora'ty ?f 1ien
· ............ 64
Defenda'lt to state his defense..108
How priority decided............... 65
, Costs of r "•tinuanee..............109
Service on defendont-retnrn ....G6
Trial-wh
take place........110
eS cond summons ..................... 67
·, Absence ol
.�ce .................111
Judgment to bind property only.68 ]!)5 1 Time nllowt. parties to ap·
Sale of perishable property. ...... 69
pear .................................. 112 202
Expenses ......... ...................... 70
When suit to be dismissed....... 113
Order on garnishee how obtainSetting aside dismissal............ 114
ed .................. ....................71
Proof by plaintiffthough defendant
How order on j?Broishee served ..72
fail to appear ..................... 11!i
Examination of garnishee......... 73
Port of defendants not served.. 116
Lien of the attachment . ........ ... 74
Setting aside judgment against de·
Rii?ht of garnishee to pay bis
fendnnt.............................. 117
debt, &c.-costs .................. 75 196 Tri11I by justice. . ................... 118
Right to demand II jury........... 119 203·
Failure to answer .................... 76
Right of justice to order garnishee
Time for making demand-state•
ment first to be filed............ 120
to pay, &c ........................... 77
When plaintiffmay sne <>arnishee 78
Deposit of costs of jnry.......... 121
Cost of suit against gn;'nishee. ... 79
Time for return of jury.. ......... 122
Jud�ment against or for garnishee
Jurors, how selected............... 123
Qualifications of jurors ........... 124
-m what cascs.................... 80
Appeal in attachment case ........ 81 1971 Ve11ire or summons. ..... ; ......... 125
How served and returned ........ 126
Sale of attached property ......... 82
Delinquent jurors .................. 127
Pr_operty to be retaken-proceed·
I
Filling vacancy in jury ............128
rngs. when property not forth·
I
Exceptions to jurors............... 129 204
commg ................................ 83
Oath of jurors....................... 130
Trial of right of property .........84
Hearing evidence, &c............. 131
Real estate-prior lieus on attach·
Verdict .................................132
ed property.......................... 85
Proceeding when jury disagree.133
Plaintiff barred of part not sued
for................ ..................... 86 198 Jurors' fees ........................... 134
Setting aside verdict............... 135
Whe� security for costs may be re·
Arbitrament of suit-oath of arbi•
qu1red................................. 8i
trntors ...............................136 205
How same given............ ......... 88
' Time and place of meeting-sum·
Judgment on undertaking for
mans-fees ............ ............ 136
costs................................... 8!l
Award nod judgmeut.............. 137
of particulars.................... 00
1
Effectof award-when set aside.138
hnt it must show .................. 01
1 Appeal..
............................... 139
Suits on accou11t11 and written in·
j Time allowed for nmking award.140
struments............................ 02
I SubprenB for witnesses ............ 141
On bond with condition ............ 08
Varian co between bill and proof 0,1 l!IO How served........................... 142
i Witness in adjoining county ..... 143
Amending bill of particulars..... 05
1
Witocss right to demand bis fees 144 206
Filing w1·itten instrument sued on
'I Witness' foes......................... 145
-endorsement thereon-retain·
Cost of witness-by whom paid.146 147
ing of same by justice ...........06
What claims may be set off.......07 200 Witness to claim fees before judg·
ment................................. 148
Statement of set ofL ............... 08
I Delinqu
ent witness..........149, lGO
Judgment if set off be proved ... 90
1 Witness from another county
... 161
When set off exceeds plaintiff's
Delioquent witness liable for dam·
claim more than S l00, defendant
aged. ...............................162
to file his \Vhole claim ... 100, 101
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Justicu and Constables, (continued.)
Justices and Constables, (continued.)
Right of one pnrty to require the
Arrest and commitment after judg·
other to tcstify...•......•......... 153 207
ment .................••........•.....102
Intcrrogntories..••......• .••...•••... 153
Requisites of the order ............193
Effect of refusal to answer or tes·
Undertaking by plaintiff•••••••••.194
tify........•.......... ·················15-1
Remedy of defendnnt ...., ...•....195
Notice of deposition-right to cross
Delivery of order to sheriff or
examine ......... ........••.......•.155
jailor .................•............... 196
Objection to competency ......... 156
Term of imprisonment ............197
Who are incompetent to testify.157
Failure to arrest-escape .........198 214
Where pnrty may testify in his own
Discharge of prisoner ......199, 200
behalf ...................•.•..........158
In what cases appeals lie from ·
Proof of signature .................159 208
judgments of justices ...........201
Depositions to be used before jus·
Undertaking ....................... ..202
tices ........................... 160, 161
.Appeal by one of plaintiffs or de·
Oath of witness-nllirmation-rnles
fendants.........• ........••........ 203
of evidence ........................ 162
Filing of undertaking .....•.......204
When judgment to be entered ...163
Delivery of transcript and papers
Offer to confess judgment ........164
to clerk.................•.......•.... 205
Judgmeot nuthorizing arrest .....165
Clerk to docket appeal-bow ap·
peal tried ................•••........ 206 216
Authorit.y of justice to set aside
judgment.........•.•...•.••.........166
Delay in prosecuting appeal-in·
sufficient security................ 207
Stay of execution - how obtnin·
ed ........•........• .........•........167 209 When appellant to pay costs.....208
Judgment agninst debtor•.....•..168
Judgment against appellant and
Time of stay allowed ...............169
sureties-damages ......•........209
In whnt cases no stny allowed...170
When appellant recovers costs.. 210
Judgment remains in force for the
Power of the court-judgment for
benefit of security............... 171
appellee..........................:.. 211
Security insufficient....•...........172
Appeals gtanted by court or
Who may issue execution and
judge .................•••....•••...... 212
when ......•........ ........•.........173 210 Order in such case ..................213 216
Duty of justice to issue after ten
Docket, by whom furnished .....214
days, or may before.............174
Entries in docket..... , .•.... 215, 216 217
Form of entrics ........•.....•...•.. 217
Receipt of money by justice and
liability therefor .................. 175
Index of judgments ..., ........ ....218
Requisites of the execution......176
Numbering cases-tiIing papers 219
Blanks in process ...................177
Docket or transcript as evi•
New executions ......•.•............ 178
dence ........•......... •.............220
Principal and surety ............•..170 2ll Delivery of docket and papers to
successor ........•.......•..........221
Duty of constable to endorse on
execution time of receiving it
Custody of docket, &c., in case of
vacancy ............... .......••.....222 218
lien of execution-when same of•
ficer bas several execntions...180
Same in case of abseoce .....•..•223
Receipt for docket, &c ....•.......224
Levy-advertisement,-time of sale
Authority of justice with whom
-perishable property ...........181
docket is deposited ..............226
Sale-how, where and when .....182
How custody of docket is deci·
Justice and constnble forbidden to
ded ................................... 226
buy ...... ...........• ................183
Expenses .........•.......••......: ....184
When justice may punish for con·
tempt ........•.................•..... 227
Return of execution ............... 185
Property unsold-order to sell..186 212 Proceedings on n contempt •.... 228
Enforcement of judgment........229 219
Security that property will be forth•
Constables to attend tri:\ls .......230
coming........•............ ......... 187
Constables to execute nnd return
Property levied on claimed by
process-and pay all money to
another-security given by claim·
Justice .......................'.•...... 231
ant............................: ....... 188
Trial of claimant's right ......... 189
Authority of constnble ...•.•.•....232
Liability of constable .......••.....238
Appeal in such case ................mo
Constable to deliver over process,
Commitment of defendnnt previ ·
& c., to successor ........• •..••...284
ously arrested•.•.....••.•..••••... 191 218
Revival of judgment. in favor of de·
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Ka11a1oha (County,) (continued. l
ceased person.....................236
tD.in other counties authorized in
Judgment ngninst deceased ......236 220
Kanawha. .............................. · 63
Rec�very of rent...................237
King, ( George S. M.)
Justice and constable forbidden to
Election of George S. M. King, as
buy judgments...................238
sheriff of Jackson confirmed..... 227
Former laws continued ...........239 221 Lamb (Daniel.)
CORONER.
Contract ratified with Daniel Lamb
Du�ies �f coroner imposed on jus·
for preparation of a Code......... 89
t1ce-1ssue of warrant to consta·
La11castcria11 Academy.
hie ....... .. ..............................1 227 Committee raised to lease ............ 272
Sommoniugjof jnrv of inquest, and
Lands.
witnesses-failure to act .........1
Mode prescribed fortbe sarvey and
Regu)nti�n of proceedings-Fees
conveyance of lands sold for taxof Justice and coustable .......... 2 228
es and unredeemed.................. 68
CRIMINAi., PROCEEDINGS.
La11d Grants.
Justices and constables as cooser·
Survey of entries prior to June 20,
vators of the peace .. ..............1 234
1863-return of plats and certifi•
Same ......................................2
cates to secretary of the state ...I 241
Justice's jurisdiction in cases of
Entry of caveats .......................2
misdemeanor ........................3
Filing copy of caveat pending to
His warrant-continuance of trial
stay the issue of grant ............3
witness for the accused ...........4 236 Time for issuing grant-form of
Trial by jury-penalty for refusing
grant.. .................................4
to serve as juror .................... 5
Regulations for the completion and
Du�ies of jury-judgment of jus•
delivery of grant. ..................6 242
t1ce......................................(i
Fees of secretary ...... ...............6
Trial by justice ........................7
Laws repealed......... ...............7 243
Infliction of punishments.. .........S
La,cs.
Execution for costs. ...... ............9 286 Publication of extra number of the
Payment of fines into county treas·
laws provided for.................... 227
ury-payment of justices' and
Legislature.
constables' fees--county treasu•
.Members and officers of the Legis·
rer's re1,ort.. .......................11)
lature exempted from military
Right of appeal ....................... 11
duty.............. ...... ..... ............ 24
Transfer of papers in cnse of np·
Expenses of legislature provided
peal-pro ceedings of court.... l:l 237
tor........................................ 27
Sty.le of proceedings before jus·
When acts of legislature to take
tlce ....................................1::
effect. .................................... 40
Justices' fees in criminal cases .. 14
Attendance of members com pell·
CooRtables' fees in criminal cuseslr. 238
ed ................................. ......1
n:i,:s..
Vote of ceusurc ........................2 112
113
Fees of justice........................... 2;is
Same ...... ......... ..................... ... 23fl Joint resolution concerning fnrniSamc .................. .................... 240
lure of................................. 274
Fees of constable .....................2
/,eicis, ( Co1111fy.)
Fees of justice in criminal cases ...3
Suits heretofore cognizable in cer·
Mode of collecting fees.. .............1 240
tnin counties a\lt ,hori7.cd in Lewis 68
Penalty for issuing false fee hill ... i;
£ire11.•u.
Fees re�nircd in ndvuuce........... G
For whnt licenses may issue .......1 144
Justices fee book ..................... 7
For whnt not required ...............2
Definition of "cost" .................!! 241 Licenses issued under authority of
Ka11awl,a JJoa,·d.
ci1y or town council-state tax
Tho Kanawhn lloard nnthorized to
on snmc ............................... 8
borrow $50,000-pleclge of tolls
In what cases licenses to issue un•
and property-rate of interestder authority of board of super·
proviso............................ ...... 151
visors, or of city or town coun•
cit .......................................4 146
1.:;2
Kanawl,a, ( Oo1111ty.)
Procurement oflicense to keep ho·
Bond of the sheriff of Knu1nvha
tel or tavern-refusal to grnnt..6
regulated.............................. . 68 Suit on bond............................6
Revocation of license .......,.......• 7
Snits heretofore cognizable in cer-
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Lot in Wellsburg.
License to agent of foreign insu•
ranee company-lox on same ... 8
Act providing for sale of lot of
ground in Wellsburg, containing
Assessor to list persons in business
requii·ing license..................... 9 146
the Doddridge family vault,
�Ianner of issuing licenses-to
amended..........•......•... , ......... 105
whom state tax thereon pnid ...!)
Lunatic .As1;lnm.
Name of asylum at Weston changed 113
Change of place for exercise of Ii•
Committee raised to 'examine. ...... 265
cense forbidden in certain ca•
Marion and Monongalia Navigation Com,
ses .......... ........................... 10
panl{.
Procurement of license by an asses·
Names of commissioners-shares
sor ................•.......... .........11
-capitnl-object of company ...1 65
How state tax on hotel license
Amountof subscription required to
fixed. .................. .... . ........12
Appeal from assessor's valuation13 147
establish company-powers, etc.
Transfer of state licenses .........•},!
of company ...........................2
Government of company ............3
Cba�g.e of pla�e for exercising
Authority of certain counties and
privilege of hcense ...............15
corporntions to subscribc .........4
Duties and fees of clerk of board
Authority of company to borrow
of supevisors ..•.•...•......... 15 , 1G
money..................................5
Fees of assessor.. . ................16
Commencement (and continuance)
Duration of and tax 011 state Ii•
of operations......................... 6
cense to keep howls or billiardsl 7
Tolls ....................•................••7 66
State ta:sc on tbeittre, circns and
Mc Vowell, ( County.)
show-commencement and dura•
tion of sundry stnte licenses ...18 148 Suits heretofore cognizable in McDowell authorized in Kanawha. 63
General provision as to expiration
Mercer, (County.)
of state licenses ...................!()
Bonndary of Mercer altered......... 60
When assessor to begin assessSuits heretofore cognizable in 1\Ier·
ment..................................20
cer authorized in Kanawha,...... 63
His duties .......... ....................21
Merchants' Licenses.
Evidence against collector .........22
.A.Iteration or transfer ofl\Ierchants'
Collector to distrain for tax on Iilicenses authorized.................. 64
cense ..................................23
Militia Claims.
Collector forbidden to receive tax
Au�\tor d�rected to pay certain mi·
on, licen�e till receipt of assess·
htrn claims................ ............. 140
or s certificate...................... 24 149
Militia, The
Time for collector to account for
The militia laid off into divisions
state taxes on licenses.. ........2i:;
nod brigades .......... ...........2, 3
Auditor, i.n cer\ain cases, to bring
Authority of Governor to remove
SUit agarnst collectors ............26
officers ................................. 4 141
Redress for party aggrieved there·
,1/ilitary Duty.
by .................................. ....27
Exemptions...................•.....•...1 2,J
Proceeding when collector is unaExemptions .............................2
hie to ·find property..............28
Law repealed .•....•.........•....•..••.3 25
Collector s commissions ...........29
Mo11r_oe (County.)
Manner of recover.ing penalties.30
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.
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..... 36
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be
may
brought....................31 160
tre�rocs.
Bail-bond-attachment-nnidavit
. .
. .
Cond�ct of cnminnl proceedmgs
and bond not required of state32
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agnmst negr<?es-compctency
Duty of pro�ecuting attorueys...33
negroes as mtnesses ... •······.....1
Oath of applicant for license.....34 150
Lnws repenled ............. •····· .....2 18
See ''Taxes on licenses."
Cer.tn!n provisio�s of code of Vir··
Lin.,�y Institufe, (Building.)
gama concerning negrocs re
Jo1nt resolut1on respecting the oc·
pealed.................................... 1 62
cupation of................ ............. 2i8
Nicholas, (County.)
Lockney, S.S.
.
.
Act for the relief ofS.S. Lockney. G 3 Suits heretofore co;mznble m
a 68
Kanawh
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authori
s
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Boundary changed.......... •··········· 111
Suits heretofore cognizable in Lo•
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rk bu
Law �oncerning suits against non·
. a sio� dJine� .�.'.� . ...."............... 1
residents amended................... 47 GovP.rnment of land annexed ...... 2
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0aths.
Taxation of sa me .....................3
General provision concerning
Taxation of buildings on same ....4
oaths.................................1, :! 3; Taxation of lands .................•...5 110
Provision asto officers abroad .... 3
Turnpikes within extension-au•
lly whom officil\l oaths adminis•
thority of council...•............... G
tered ....................................4
, Survey and maps of exterior line.7
Penalty for acting in office before
! Change in designation of town .....8 111
taking oath ...........................5
IPe11alties.
Oaths to be certified-disposition
i 8ee "Fines and Penalties."
of certificate. ........................6 4 Piedmont.
1
Legal meanin1; of word "oath" ... 7
Piedmont m�de temporary capital
Laws conccrnrng oaths repcaled .. 8 4, 5,1
of Hampshire.. ........................ 62
Oath . of office amended and pre·
IPoca!1011tas, (County.) .
.
scribed............................. ...... 1381 S111ts heretofore cogmzable m
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Offences.
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I
Trial of ofl'.ence in count7 other
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.
than that m which
Secretary of the state directed to
committed, in
what case-change of venue..... 1 25
furnish................................. 268
Place for trial, by whom appoint·
Pond R1111.
ed-exarnination of accused-his
Council of Parkersburg authorized
committal or dischar,,e-wituesto turn Pond Run into the Ohio
river-construction of necessary
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Removal of trial-new indictworks................................ ...1 73
meat ....................................3
Appraisement of lands in case of
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disngreement ............ ......2, 3, 4
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Officers.
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1 Exposure of property to sale-per
Office�s now elected allowed forth·
cent property must bring.........2 24 3
er time to qunlily nnd give bond. 22I1 Exposure of property to sale from
Compensation of certain officers
time to time.. ...... •·····•··•····· ...2
I
fixed...................................... ,4 Condition imposed on defendant..3 244
75 Public Printer.
Motions ngninst oOicers ......... ...... 7511 Day fixed for electing ..............•.• 265
Allowances of couutv officerR ....... 1121 P11blic Printi11g.
Declaration of the cfectiou of state
I Duties of state ollicer11 respecting
officers .................................. �64'
public printing.......•............... 1 31
See II Towuships and Township
Penalty.................• ...... •········ ...2
officers."
Authority of Governor ............... 3
Ohio River, (Navigatio11 of.)
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concerning ............................. 2G() Lnw concerning public printing re:
270 I
pealed......................•....•......u 32
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General-term ....................... }
bow published... ..................... 30
Orders of publication in court of
Duties aucl powers..............2, 8, 6
appeals, to be issued l,y clerk in
Pay-place of office .........•.. •·····4
vacation-contents ........•........ l
Hond....................•...•..•.• ....•... 6 28
How published .........................2 88 Rale igh, (County.)
Right of absent defendant.•..•..... 3 891 Boundary of Raleigh altered-rati·
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fication of change-surveyor's
1
Council of Parkersburg authorized
duties and fees. •················· 2, 4
I
:
to tnrn Pond Run into the Ohio
Notice of election for ratification
river.................... .................. 78·
of change.. ............ •··············<> 61
Suits heretofore co�nizable in Ra·
4
Corporate limits extended-exten· 7 1
Jeigh authorized 1n Kanawha...•·· 68
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Randolph, (County.)
Roads a11d Bridges, (continued.)
Boundary of Randolph changed.... 111 Notice of petition for establish·
Recess.
ment, alteration or vacation of
Determined upon ... .................... 265 • road.....................................4
Snme........................................ 266 Appointment of viewers for the
Recorder.
purpose-their duties and re·
Duties and fees of recorder same
port................ ..................61 6
ns of county clerk heretofore ... I
Proceedings of board upon re·
Records to be delivered to recor·
port ............... ..................7, S 17U
. der .......................................2
Writ of ad quod dam11um .. .........8
Effects of recorders nets same as of
Jury........................................9
county clerk heretofore...........3 3 Duties thereof......................... IO
Appointment and po,vers of deputy
Second jury. ............. ............. ll
recorder ......................... ...... I
Verdict-decision by board-re•
Removal of same ......................2
strictions as to est.ablishment, al·
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teration, or vacation of roads..12
of principal-breach of bondTo whom damages chargeable ...13
manner of removal.. ...............3
Compensation of surveyor .........14
Effect of appointment since June
Who liable to work on roads .....15 180
l!l, 1863................................4 16 Duty of surveyor of roads-rcfusnl
Duties, liabilities and fees of re•
to work on roads ..................16
corder in reference to commie•
Exempts.. ..............................li
sinners' books ......................... 27 Residence of person liable to road
Powers and duties of recorder in
duty....................................18
relation to wills and fiducia•
Report of surveyor of roads ........ HI
ries . .................................1 1 2 35 Levy of road tax by board ......... 20 18t
To transmit wills lo circuit court
Bridge fund ............................21
for probate............................3
Assessment of road tax ... ........22
To keep record .........................5
Working out s:1me-antbority of
Commissioners heretofore up•
surveyor of roads to impress
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quired to report to recorders....8
Duties and authority of sur\•eyor of
Time for recorder to act .............!)
roads ........................2-1, 25, :.!6 18:.!
His fecs .................................10 36 Gnide·boards.......................... 26
Reccrds, (or Papers.)
Penalty for defacing same .........2i
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Public roads not heretofore vac!I.·
are lost-r.:·cntry of court re·
ted legalized ........................:!8
cords.................................... I
Further authority and duties of
Re·entry or filing anew of clerks'
surveyor of ronds .... .......2!l, 30
or recorders' records-contents
Appropriation of fines, etc....... 3 1
and effect of new record .........2
Width of roads and bridges-grade
Proceedings in court where papers
of roads .............. ...............32 183
are· lost .. ..............................3
Qualificntion of surveyor of roads
Construction of term "lost" .......4
-suit on bond for failure to PRY
to successor.........................33
Clerks' fees and other costs .........6 87
Proving contents of lost records ..G
Punishment for obstructing roads
Proceediugs before commission·
or bridges ...........................34
er ....................................G, 7
Punishment of person elected sur·
Commissioner's return ...............7
veyor of roads for refusal
Law repealed ...........................8 88
serve...................................v()
.Ritchie (County.)
Pay of surveyor of roads-general
Boundary of Ritchie changed ... �..1
provision as to his deliuquen·
cies ............................... :....36
Duties and fees of surveyor.....2, 3 69
60 Obslrt1ction of roads or bridges
Roads and Bridges.
from natural causes ...............a;
Authority of Board of Public
Allowance for overwork ............88 184
Works to transfer roads and
Erection or removal of gales ..... 89
bridges to counties .. ............... I 178 Foot bridges...........................,10
! Building or repair of bridges .....41
Interesta of private stockholders,
in such case..........................2
Disagreement between two coun·
Authority of board of supervisors
ties respecting bridge or road..42
Application of act....................43
over county roads...................8
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L awa repealed .........••....•••. ....44 185 Pay of the Sergeant•at•arma of the
Road
Senate fixed...... ........... .........
In Hardy, provided for............. ... 39 Shaw, ( W. H.)
R oa�e (County.)
W. H. Shaw, sheriff of Patnam
Suits heretofore cognizable in
allowed $23 in settlement.........
Roane authorized in Jackaon........ 63 Sheep.
Romney.
Provision made to pay for sheep
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<>
oale of Property.
Authority of sheriff to appoint dep•
Sale of infants' real estate........• 2 23
uty. ............ .................. •·····..1
Sale of property diminishing in
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value..................... ...... .........3 24 Breach of bond by deputy-how
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property distrained or levied
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Sandy Valley Railway Company.
Sheriff of Putnam allowed $23 in
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pany incorporated - names of
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corporators-style and powers
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heretofore required by law, dis•
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• pensed with............................
.
hon of stock.......... ...•........... 3
Slaves.
Slnves forbidden to come into state
Aut�ority of company to construct
railway.................................4 152
for permanent residence..........!
Removal of slaves from state for·
Same to be a public highwaybidden ...........•...... ...............2
. land owners allowed to construct
branch roads.........................4
Emancipation.....•••. ..................8
Care of rnfirm slo.ves emo.ncipated.4
Authority of company to borrow
money ............... .................. 6
Transfer of claim to labor of slaves
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Same to purchase and hold land..6
Same to locate way-disagreement
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era-proceeding of company to
Laws repealed...........................7
have land condemned.............7 163 Soldiers.
Appropriation of $2,000 for trans·
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proceedings of court to condemn
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Subject to disposal of Governor ...2
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Transfer of
...................... 8
Act for relief of the families of
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Reservation by Legislature.........!)
Cc,iditions imposed on company. JO 164 Special Acts.
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Vacancies provided for...............1
tious for special nets concerning
Qualification and bond of superin•
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tendent. ...............................2 178
improvement companies...........
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Stay Law, (Amended.)
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Law concerning tax on seals ..re·
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Stay Law (.A.mended,) continued.
· Tazes, ( Colliction of,) continued
Duty of trustee or commissioner
Distraint where there are deeds of
authority of circuit judge..•.....4
trust, etc. .. ...........................8 229
Record of orders ......................6 24 .Attachments of debts where prop·
Suits.
erty cannot be found ....9, IO, 11
Suits authorized in Ritchie in cases
Credit to tenant for payment of
heretofore cognizable in Calhoun as
taxes against owner..............12
Suits heretofore cognizable in cer·
Credit to fiduciary for payment of
lain counties authorized in cer•
taxes against estate...............13
t.ain others.............................. 68 Collectors' delinquent lists........14 280
Sup1·c111e Cot1rt of Appeals.
Form of delinquent list-Form of
Where supreme court of appealR
collectors' altidavit ............... 15
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Certifying and posting of delin·
Time for holding sessions-author·
quent lists ...........................16
ity of governor to postpone
Lists of uncollected taxes in dis·
turbed counties ....................17
same....................................2 9
Jurisdiction and powers.............1
Regulations concerning delinquent
Clerk to procnre and docket re·
lists.................................... 18 231
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quent ............ ..................... 19
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lists.................................... 20
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Further regulations respecting de·
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courts . ·································6
When extension of time for appeal
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Collector's commissions and rem·
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S1m;eyor of Lands.
Proceedings against defaulting col·
Bond of surveyor-by whom· ap·
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judgment ............................26 233
proved-penalty of and term al•
lowed for giving bond............... ao Right of state to proceed against
snrctics...............................26
1'azes.
Failure of collector to pay over at
Taxes for 1863 to be collected by
regular time ........................26
new sheriffs...........................1
AJ?pointment of collectors by and:
Old sheriff:1 forbidden if successors
llOr .................................. 21
qualified...............................2
Time allowed to and bond of such
.Arrears for 1861-2 to be collected
collector ............................. 28
by new sheriffs.......................4 6
Tax on seals.............................. 64 Laws repealed .............,..........29 234
Commencement of net............. 30
Tax imposed on process in suits
1'azes 01i Licemus.
and on official seals and deeds,
To keep hotel or tavern .............1
1, 2, 4
Theatrc.. .................................2
Exemption of seals in cert.aia ca·
Refreshments in the11trc. ............3
ses.......................................3
Sale at retail of native wine, por·
To whom tax payable................6
ter, :\le or beer................... ...4
Quarterly return of tax collected.G
Penalty for failure to make return 7 139 Sale of spirituous liquors ............5
Bowling alley...........................6 221
Punishment for failure to pay over
tax collP.cted.........................8 140 Billiard tables ..........................7
Public shows -circus- menagerie
Tazes, ( CollecJ,io1i of,)
-side shows ....... .....................8
By whom coller.ted-when to be•
Non·residcnt dentist ..................9
gin-distraint in case of removal
Non•resident daguerrean..........10
of property...........................1
Taxes on lands of non·residents..2 228 Sale of pirtent rights................11
Peddlers.. ..................... ......... 12
Collector's notice...................... 8
Stock brokers....•.•.................. 18
Cases where distress forbidden. · sheriffs' power of distress after
Brokers·, ................................14 .
.Auctioneers............................ 16
.. expiration of term..................4
Foreign insurance companies.... 16 222
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Laws repealed ........................18 223
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.
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•
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T�n8hip8 and T�n,hip O.fficm. (con.)
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Township treasurer....................8
Supervisor-removal of officers ...9
Clerk-certified copies of papers
and records-clerk's bond and
fees....................................10 98
Clerk's annual pay and office....10
Clerk's duties respecting township
accounts..............................11
Treasurer's bond, duties and com·
pensation.....•......•...•.....•.•.... 12
Treasurer's authority•..... ......••. 13 99
Treasurer's receipt.........•...•.•.. 13
Claims against township............14 100
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Claims disallowed................... 15
Treasurer's reports..................16
Township committee......•••.......17 101
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treasurer............................. 18
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I
Officers of meeting........••..••......2
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ed......... .............................. 4
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Treasury, (of the State.)
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ment thereinto-compliance with
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tive if same not held according
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(State of.)
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. ings.....................................2
Certain laws of given effect within
this state................................ 136
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road precincts-their report..... 8 61 Committee raised to procure mon·
ey coming from....................... 266
Road surveyors.........................3
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Treasurer authorized to receive
money due from...................... 266
elected .................................4
Joiut resolution relating lo the pay•
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Powers of township.................. 1
went of certain claims against... 266
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I Suits heretofore cognizable in Web·
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estate...................................4
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•
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cbe.nged io West Virginia hos·
pite.l for the insane.................. 118
Appointment of board of directors
-number and apportionment of
same-beginning of term-first
meeting-regular term vacan·
cies ...................................... 1 223
Style, authority and government of
board-examination of patientsl
Treasurer and his :iaties ............2
Report of board to iovernor......8
Law repealed-proviso as to pres·
ent board ......... ..................... 4 224
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pike ()omJJany.
Incorporated-object of company
-where books opened-names
of commissioners .... ..........1, 89-90
Subscription required to establish
company-style and government
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road-tolls ...........................2 90
Wills and Fiduciaries.
Recorders duties respecting wills
and fiduciaries...................1, 2 35
Wills to be transmitted to circuit
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court for probe.te...•..•..........••s
Right of e.ppec.1 from order of re·
corder-revision by circuit
court ......................•.............4
Jurisdiction by circuit courts .•....5
Record of recorder's acts...........6
List of.deeds, etc., when to be post·
ed ......... ...............................7
,. Reports of commissioners appoint·
ed by county courts-duties of
commissioners appointed by re·
carders ................................. 8
When recorder to act...............9
Recorder's fees .......................10 36
Wirt, ( Cou11t.v.)
Boundary changed-duties and fees
of surveyor ...........................58-59
Witnesses.
Proof of handwriting of subscri•
biag witnesses where party is in
the rebellious states................. 227
Wood, (County.)
Boundary altered......................... 68
W.11oming, (County.)
Suits heretofore cognizable in Wyo.
ming authorized in Kanawha.•:· 63

